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PREFACE TO VOL H,

Tbb ftfst Yolmne of lliis woik was devoted especially to ivlmt may be caDed

the personal history of Caxton, and therein all original documents associated

^ith the Name or History of our Protot3rpographer, were gathered into

a connected biography ; special attendon being directed to the Year when, the

Place i^iere, and the Printer fiom whom, Caxton took hia first lessons in the

Art and Craft of Printing.

The present Volume consists of two principal peits^—the first bdng

a dissertation on printing as practised by Caxton, founded upon a critical

examination of his workmanship; and the second a bibliographical and literary

account of eveiy production of his Press at present known to exist.

In the fi>nner portion, the Reader^s attention is drawn to several porticukun

hitherto unrecorded, such as a complete synopsis <^ eveiy fi>unt of letter

used by Caxton, with an iUphabet of each, induding all the sin^e, donUe,

and triple letters, signs, contractions, &c.—^die ehronologica] sequence traceable

in tlie various founts of letter—and many evidences of the practices adopted

in the workshops of the Papermaker, Typefounder, Compositor, Pressman,

and Bookbinder. To these is added an AnTinal Account of the number

and extent of the works issued firom the press at Westminster between the

years 1476—02.

The second portion embraces a much wider field, as afl the known works

of Caxton are there treated seriatim. As to the consecutive order of the

books to be described three modes were open to me. There was the old

plan, adopted by former Writers, of begimiing with all the books bearing
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FBDAd.

the date of either translation or imprint in their order, and following with the

books without date in unclassifiedsequence. This seemed to me a very defective

method. Again there was the puidy chioiiological order. In this the books

without printed daites mi^t have been arranged, according to the periods

indicated by their workmanship, in conjectmvl order of time with those having

the date of their imprint in colophon or elsewhere. The third was to di\ ide

the books into classes according to the types with which they were printed.

This last arrangement has advantages pecuharly its own, added to which such

classification is ahnost identical with chronological order; hence it has been

adopted here. Thus» aU the imAs printed with the types used by Cazton in

Bruges are placed together, as are those printed with the various founts which

every two years, or thereabouts, ftimished his Printing-house in Westminster.

In every bibhographical catalogue it is of great importance to be systematic

in arrangement and accurate in statement. Neither of these attributes

can be ascribed to the Typographical Antiquities of Dr. Dibdin, which,

notwithstanding the Doctor's fi«e access to the collections of G^rge III and

Earl Spencer, fiequently contain vague and incorrectdescriptions. The errors

indeed are so numerous that correctionB of die most important only have been

specially noticed in the following pages. The system adopted by me is

—

Firstf to give the Collation; Secondly, the Typograpliical Particulars ; Thirdly,

the Hteraiy evidence of ancient Manuscripts ; followed by, Fourthly, Remarks

thereon; and Fiftklift a list of Existing Copies and Sale Prices. The design

of each head b as foUows:

—

The CkXUUum,—^Here the precise number of sections is given (with their

signatures, if any), as well as the number of printed and blank leaves requisite

to a perfect book as issued by Caxton.

Typographical Particulars.—These include the first few and last few

lines in the book and other matters useful in identification. Many Readers

may think this portioii needlessly particular, hut minute typogriq[diical research
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PREFACE. vii

is by no means a matter of idle or trivial euriority : by its aid many questions

of bibliographical interest can be definitely settled. Biblio^aphers have

not, apparently, recognised the important fact that every work has an

individuality, and needs but a careful physio^omical examination to reveal

the date of its birth. As an instance, the tliree editions by Caxton of £arl

Rivera's J}iete8 and 8aging9 of the PkUo§aphen may be quoted. They

aU bear the same date of imprint, 1477, yet the typographical evidencesjnvoe

beyond aU doubt that one edition only was produced in that year—^that the

second mtist have been about tliree years later, and the third about 1489.

Manuscripts.—In all questions conceniiii<2; tlie date and authorship

of old works contemporary manuscripts are the only reliable sources of

information, and under this head will be found a short account ofsuch ancient

manuscripts of each work as have been recognised among the collections of

the British Museum, or described by M. Paulin Paris, m his " Manuacrits

de la Biblioth^que Royale de Paris.'*

Remarks.—Under this head will be foiind many deductions as to the

iiterar)- history of particular works, founded upon the previous statements.

ExMng Copiea and Saie Prices,—^Theae two divinons have been the

most laborious pert of my work, although not without a recompense in

the shape of amusement as well as utility. Only by a diligent comparison

of copies, supposed to be the same, can various editions and peculiarities

be made known. Out of the 556 volumes of Caxton's printing which are

here catalogued, about 500 have passed through my own hands for collation,

and I have thus been enabled to distinguish several of Caxton's editions

hitherto confounded.

The conumercial table of Sale Prices is also not without its interest in

enabling the Reader to trace a volume from library to libraiy, and presents

in the fluctuating amount paid for the same book an interesting aspect of tliat

curious disease—Bibliomania.
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viii PREFACE.

After iiiuDhing tlie biliUograpIucal and literary portion* lists ofvarious ancient

and modem libmries in wliich Caxtons were or are preserved) are appended.

Havinp; now expounded the plan of the work, which, liowever imperfectly

carried out, has been pursued earnestly and conscientiously, I will only add

a few words of grateful acknowledgment for valuable assistance.

In die Account of Cazton's types I am greatly indebted to the critical

acumen of my friend G. I. F. TvppER, who has executed aU the fac'tumk

plates, and who first discovered the two states of Type No. 2, and added

many rare sorts to the various Alphabets. Upon his notes I have principally

founded the Remarks on Caxton's different founts.

To H. Braosuaw, Esq., of King's College, Cambridge, I owe much for

information concerning the true collation of the early unsigned books, as well

as for numerous suggestions and critical remarks while many sheets were

passing through the Pres8» qiecially in the Nos. 11, 27, 41, and 58.

My best tlianks are also due to B. Bbedham, Esq., of Kimbolton, whose

untiring zeal and perseverance added considerably to tlie head ** Existing

Copies," and brought many interesting volumes to my notice.

To the present owners of Caxtons, I owe, with few exceptions, my
acknowledgments of the kindness with which they lutve granted my request

to inqiect their libraries. To the Duke of Newcastle, the late Earl

Spbncbb, Earl Cawdor, W. Tits, and H. Cunlipfb, Esqrs., I am under

great obligations for allowing books to be taken from their libraries for my use.

To the Librarians of the British Museum I again tender my thanks for

numerous favours and privileges granted to me during my researclies ; to

Mr. Bond I am indebted for information concCTning the Author of No 5

(" Meditacions;**) nor can I omit mention of the kindness and folness with

which my inquiries of the librarians at the principal Home and Foreign

libraries haTe been answered.

W. B.
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PLATE IX A.

Facsimile.

EARLY WOOD-CUTS OF THE PB.IXTING- PRESS.

Fi4. 1. Fig. 2.

From " Hegisippus.** From Bagford's Collections.

A. D. 1611. A 1) 1520

[British Mtisenm. 4bIB. f.] [British Mu«euin. Harl. Mf^. 5916. No. 309 ]

Fig. 3.

From " Von Menscltcn lerb," Stc.

A. D. 16S9.

[British Museum. 3906. d. 9.]

Fig. 6.

Fi-om " Kygeiilliclte Bcsclucibmiij," ."vc.

Fig. 4. A. ]). 1568.

I jom R.i.'"fj:'l'- Citlk-i limif

.

[I3iilislt Muicum. 5B4. b. 39.3

[Utili.-li .VIiHcnm. ll.ul. MS. 5915. No. 201.]
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FliATB IX B.

IniHation

The upper half printed with weak Ink and sli^t pressura.

The lower half punted from the same types after the upper half wa& worked,

but with usual Printing Ink and oioderate piessure.



SCALES

Showing the S»e$ of the Bodies of the Types, used by Caxton, each Scale being of the length of

an ordinary page of the respective Types.
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PLATE X.

Facsimile.

CAXTON'S DBVTCB.

From ''The Xlirrour of the World," 3nd edition, in Ihe possession of W. Tilc, Esq.]
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PLATB XI.

AN ALPHABET OF TTPS No. 1.
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PLATE XII.

Ftesinile.

Type No. 1 in combinitioD.

THB RBCUYELL OF THE HISTORIES OF TROYE.

[British llusetiin.]

The lecU) of leaf 40.
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PLATE XIII.

AN ALPHABET OF TYPES No. 2 and 2*.
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PLATE xnr.

Facsinule.

Type No. t in eamlMMtion.

TUB CANTERBURY TALSS.

IstBditioo.

[British Museum. Gr. 11686.]

From the " Persones Talc."
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iiMsm;^ ffimo aiiti? fiol^^^ ^« gpK / (^nb?

f§af 5n5crpan^ p ewttj man^ of c^otnatmct icJ

6otntt»% fo ^om; / gob^ awtr^ wfoj^

antij finftiaP^tc avabp fo^g of a ma>^ fo o^^^ntt^^

of fbuve fi^^ dox^fiif

oi«rlMo#t«tfi9ii6go^? f$o(b;pQ;^tie&»>r9tpoif«f

ne^t) / ant)? wfot) ou« fenfaaCj^ attb? fenfuafp^ oucr*

^ fo^ of mat) / (o^^p mat) ftmtt^ af o.j«

of atomatmtt tutneb2% fo / ^ GJtnb^

^Me fb* «0 00 <9t «e(o9 of mat^^



PLATE XV.

Type No. S* in oombiiiatioit.

THB MIRROUR OF THE WORLD.

1st Bditioii.

[flntiih Museum. C. 21. d,]

Sig. s 6, teeto.
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PI. XV.

|^lfc^n«e9 t6«0>ofi otitic f9^nt)mDtit^f^IB(»(^/

:(^tfb2 ^^A^ fi^i ^^ Atio pitiffauna of got^

nou3$^/^ Qd^ nom« of

te/ffora((moc$c9»^^fti

<C«6imfg goo SSacf fo fbi

ftgjntnptg/Cj^niw f^no^is amendem

twtta hunger / m %tffe,nc ^e^wc'oajcnc ?but / Bui

a6f^ co^ucffj li; attc gooO/ffoz 6> %tt)ncaf)>tttej;

Hct^ loom nc &^,ano of affc i^n) «ucr tBcxr ^1^

Al^tM^ fnro oe ri?^ n^,anx> goo^

^ «)(^ ttotB ai t$ie togc/Qt«t)? ^ ftxt^ neua <§e

!B«Eop/a<5 moc?[e |t ftt) t^nne J8oare$/ano of a© jtci

infS?^ no^ fe goo.jjf QrSnelfe n^rfa^.anb) fyi^ ode^ mjsJf fe . ggf 5jJ5«xr no( foo/^ fflbfo fe fiufi^cg
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PLATE XVI.

AK ALl'HABhi OF TYPE No. 3.
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PLA.TE XVir.

Fftesbnile.

Type No. 3 in comluMtioii.

BCBTHIUS.

[Britisli Museum. C 1 1 . c 9.]

Tbe last page.

PSALTBRIUM.

[British Museum. C. 38. e.]

Sig. a 6, recto.
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Catintna qm ceamt tx^t cumulato moDia

J§tc (ibi ntamtovea icatentm Kerb iqitthl^

$ec inantat (aiota finrona fitmttta fiie

©attaDue C^uocr mtxB^tt fema p)t6a

Cpati^nie.^ iacm fiirn tumnlatuai^mo

poft obtfttmCa^ tttbitt ti? Y>tt^

'1toiUe(mi.C|MUttdaii^ ixtf

flam tua non (bbtm tomtneflit optUcuIa 6nm^

mhti tecanteu^t G tjCqp ai obititm

tuum plalim tym^ i^itftitem con

;

tottptottma^ HcmtimiBvm^
M pittD mftUtgm |xitai9* quo

nwUua mfu0 rtt m quo non iit^l

tjta ttl rioqwum tomim vil Uj^

manaUa(m ptcoptum-ioel tdSttnto

niatomm irl ittlMA iietfe tel iu

;

fitfiailioimi trii iktmnmixiiMpf
ft amt.€t ttco non eft tifai opuaw
pec Hiuer&e Ubtoa ammo Dtffuia;

• • ^ _

• mimm ffJam matcttem Uf

genm fimfiinlii af^lMetii ^'n quo

mumieapioplietae* euangeltftaa •
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PLATE XVIII.

AN ALPHABET OF TYPES No. 4 and 4*.
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PLATE XIX.

Facsunile.

No. 4 in combination.

THE PILGRIMAGE OF THE SOUL.

[Biitiali Mttsenin. C. 91. d.]

1st paft«.

uiyiiized by Google



PI. XIX.

cute of J«n|Wc ii) to etigCjffer / t^tcfte fix* 10 fof of - loiiar

wai!tt<> tuuc^png fl^ (blbfe/anO mang qu«r<goiie offogfe^ .»am
(t a mot) ^^u? h) t9i« tBtt(0/7lflO i( OOlttij^^

rv i

t^c :2tun3e£ ®ftl^g») of% foWr «lf^llttf9 UfB^^^pl^

®otb t^c 7tncjcC pixfcnft^ fotBUr t) $t6augcm«n</(ap?/S?
pa>cEamaaoi) maoc cUpgnge (btPCte CaQu^orndtl/oi

g)otB fvnm (omp&^ti«9 09 t9an^e/(9atNft^ (^nj of^
iv cnwt pttc|)m/(api6i6} ^
^ -^^ *:n:cp air n d)c ptpi^o^ * : f«uOtttr wt<g/«/'3itf

of t>puccfe ofiofte/Cdpttnlb

JopteuC) /
|9f|

?t)otB tft^ctitfgd #a<6aiia£5 occuff 6^ t^c ftpg fo®fc/mpv6u(b/

j^l^^ p^,£$ou0 oompCl^gnt of t^e fouEe/oxpttufo* ^
3&0® (9at 3tir2gor ft)«6ce9 a^cgtifi <^ fiCg fom^CftfriftUb/t^^*

]&oU) SiKje fo^Cf? p&cc fbtf^m ftCf/^it^
foTBCi? ma6ed5 «^«pdoi) ^sc&i^t) ^ot^nac/capieuft) ^'Zif

nee/CapituB> l^'^H

SgioSSB t^ol SjEmmfgc/^l^iciV 16 caAi^ ^j^t $cam« of am ^

f:gnKS accuftc^% fot8iE^/Capi6ilb/ $it3,



PLATE XX.

FaciimOe.

Type No. 4* in omBUmtion.

THE KNIGHT OF THB TOWBR.

[Biitish Moseum. C. SI. d.]

1st page.

lyiiized by Google
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QlttOlUI^/Api6{Co

l^lb gon^f tot>gc0 «ug^ to »oo o6fl?m«(i atio follf/ca /9

C>f a tbomao of fbCee fgS^ A pgt^ikOill^U

Of Or 4a< t^eOl «ii5^f^ not ml^n^lR ftmit/«HMtCol9

1^ llPSiiitiii9Mi^ notto cofi OneMe 1^ ano c«/9

l^olb «bel9ol0jfllMi39afWof*cftsnS<>f»iimorte

l^otb f r>ouj«rt i>f^ ftlgng of amg^i? Cofi fct maiT?«^/co 5*1^

^ f^tij i^t fen c^fo ati&? ewnjfiite / CApieueo ^mi}

^jtb 4 M11M19 ONflt^NoMIkpu 1^ frt.MM^ ftt

l^lb a frmncto^ % toefc/copi^ttfo

€>f cQe tboman fQtU ^af ffof?^ to Qtr ^oOCttt/copMo gt«

Of <^<»< fWl gupfwj/capituCo

J&olb nwij ou^i not to firj?ttf aS^»^i« t?i«j l^ftl Bf9 eoitgo^

(s^acfen?*^ Aftb? fuffof rbotcc6/cop»64Co jgj

mtt? ^eg t^a^e/ €api6iCo
iv. ^^

Of furtcr of fa^ni (89811101^ <3ftiMC to (c» j^t^ ft];
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PLATB XX(.

AM ALJ>UAB£T OF TYP£ No. 6.
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FLATS XXII.

Facsimile.

Type Ho. 5 in combination.

SPBCULUM VITiB CHRISTI.

[British Museum. C, 1 0. b. 4.]

Sig. c j, verso.

uiyiiized by Google



PI. XXII.

itigern^2D/anb^ me^ t^mit^ue% omentiplfloon of

mirUDse9 iiimunaaddn.anli Ibr09 moc^ us tt)at b1e0iD gtr

<l^go( tt^ ^ngil €^al»(iel/toi^ "dntt^ MK^nmivm and gte

of.d0 me t^nlv^ to 0]^^ Deit^n^mmm (i^cetis( oC

gvrting TCttf tnatia

ijt^3 omiri^ut 9tt<tn9 tn manm ad^olj)c^]m^

l^^t^ ozdcpttD it (D le (d|7D:i)ati) \) {jazti^es tn ^NId^^

cl^ mat YmttiftanDenCpeq^aUj^ ^ 3ac<td of out UD?
Q(nD in i\it f^u^J^'S^ tiritueo q^t^atrttt tn CO

udBj^l)^ atouc aU tti^itmivm iS^t tkrf^dl^ tm/me^eCOe
€lK(aitr/5e|?^.to{>e*anti C^antr/CTJn t^fprftcpd^e oC

1^ 9t^n9 ftant in tt)Ke tj ^OmnDes « maoe f^u

mapQ mOw^ftonDe fitft 3fo|e tf^t fl^ bad tn anniiaa

Qon of iii^fit gndo? 8Dnoq^S*i9 of tl|^ metonto >at)a«

0;t gttrund ao t|Dtt t^ft|^M»r.^nd a« tooidee^(
tnat]^ Isn fi^ ft 4^ ttsi^ns^^of tl^o prtj^Qib tt^d

tt^de lirgi^iwcns^^% giound of al ot^c/Knd ao it ^as
tigi^tmi^nSfofitiacico 30E(*andaUmdtU^

neo bginnsti0e » tjtr gitotuid oC ail trrttteo^Qinli tl^sftr tti

t^d Cbzfapd tdotDto mat^e-tlpu ma^ll (hi^Ui^ oiittz

Qondg tl^firft y^t t^t (t)»t^Dtn^ '^(nniuuiaconof t^ om
f^^ttj^ng of i)]?c bleffpd (i(me3t»fit.ii t^at (peq^aUj? t^tugf^ fl^

of m^imi^^'^niSiftikQx^

Xm &il of cpnft.mai^ fam tindetSonde tte feoint) 3o]^e t|)at ma
^adinj^fij natgujte(i||pri08C6il »rang0n td^i^
t)ad(ottR8|mI|^ tl^ »rrtttoC cf^atj^ n of cknnefll^ » t^tt

t^e ^iiD&o (peainlli) ful of gntrm
M and moDTcbatf tDiH^utCaiotDe fi^t nai(2 dgdi )Mnan/
but al onli^/ jnt^tb^^^f^^^^^^^^^^^^^-

OS* Ml im2.toait9)Mt|^l(;ima2bM)e^
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PLATB XXnt.

AN ALPHABET OF TTPB No. 6.
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PLATE XXIV.

Facsimile.

Type No. 6 in combination.

BNBYDOS.

[British Museum. Or. 9788.]

Sig. b 6, verso.

biyiiized by Google
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CAXTOJi'S PRINTING OFFICE.

CHAPTER I.

THE MASTER PRINTER.

Site of the Pnutiug OiBce—Caslon among )iis Workmen—Their ^iaines—The necessary

Oivuioo of Labour.

The question of the exact spot upon which England's first Printing Press ThkMastkb

•was established has already been discussed. The well-known Advertisement

of Caxton, which stated, that Pies of Salisbiuy use were on Bal6 at th6 '*Red v«i.i,«iii|^Ti.

pole,** in the Almcmiy, Westminster, not only indicates the position but also the

Sign by which the house was known. The precise appearance of the Almonry

in the 15th Centuiy must be to some extent imaginary, but we know that

Almshouses were there, and probably two or three structures Ixsides that

occupied by Caxton. One may supjiose that, from so long a residence in

a walled city hke Bruges, Caxton might be led, from old associations, to

prefer a residence in a privil^ed enclosure.

We win now ask the Header to imagine fourteen years passed since Caxton

first began wcrkiiig at his new art It is not diflScolt to picture the wooden
structures in die Almonry occupied by his sedate but busy workmen. We
can look in at yond( r wiiulow, and see the venerable Master Printer

himself " Hittyng in his studye where as lay many and dyuerse paunflettis and rr..iotr»K' to

bookys." The great towers of Westminster Abbey cast tlieir shadow o%'er the i^St'**'

room, for he is an early riser and already at work upon his translation of the

new French romance, called " Eneydos." The " fayre and oniute termes
"

of his Author ffve him " grete plas^T," and he labours, almost without

intermissicHii, tiU the low Sun, blazing from the Western windows, warns

him of the da/s decline. ^Vgain, we watch him pasdng with obeervant eye

through the rooms where his servants are atwork ;—we can see the movements

of the Compositors, who, close to the rnrrow window?, ply their rapid fingers
;

we can hear the thud-thud of the woo<li ii presses as the workmen "pull to" and
" send home " the " bar," discussing meanwhile the latest news ; and we can

sympathise with the Binder, who, hammering away at the volume between his

knees, looks in deqpur at the ever-increasing progeny of his master's art

Liyiiized by Google



xvi

THsMAftsB Piles of books and printed " quayers" rise on all sides, and many a wise head
fiUiiMii

ominouslv shaken at the foolisliness of supposing that so many books can ever

find Purcliasers. But Caxton pursues still his busy course, with mind and body

ever At wwk, preparing copy for the Press, and guiding and instructing his work-

men in that art wliicli he had learned in Brogea at *'grete change and dispense,"*

and the pracdcea of which are to be explained in the following chapters.

Wwomr. Of the various workmen employed at the "Kcd pale" the names of two

only

—

Wynkm ile Worde and Richard Pynson—have descended to us. The

former succeeded to Caxton's Stock in trade, and the latter set up a Press

at Temple Bar in 1493, if not earlier. Doubtless there were many others, and

some have supposed that Machlinia, Lettou, and Trcvens were among the

number; but ihere is no evidence that these Prints w«re ever reckoned

among Caxton's workmen.

What thai were the mechanical means by which, during these fourteen

years, Caxton had been canying on his business ? Was the process ctf book-

making the same as at present ? What sorts of types, and how many founts

were used ? How were the types made, and what were their sizes? Did

the Compositors use upper aud lower case, sticks, chases, bra;is rule, rcgletJ*,

furniture, and the various apphances of a modem composing room? What
were the presses like, and the practioes of the Pressmen ? And histly, In what

form were Caxton*s books issued to the Public? To most ofthese queries it will

seem at first wght as if no definite r^ly could be given ; but if the Bcader*s

attention can be secured while an appeal is made to the books themselves, he yritt

doubtless find in them undesigned, and therefore the most trustworthy, evidence

as to many of the technical customs and peculiarities of the early Printei-s.

DiTman OF Before the invention of Printing, the art of Book-making, mechanically
»-»»f"i.

considered, was divided into three departments, viz.—the mauuiucturc oi

die matscial upon which to write (almost entirely parchment or voUum) ; the

writing and ink making (the Scribe being his own ink maker) ; and the

binding, niuminaton, of ooursc, there were, but they were merely for

omamcntadon, and by no means necessary to the idea of a book. In

monasteries, famous for the dittiision of learning, all these branches were carrictl

on together. It has been the same with Printers, wlio, Irom tiie infancy of

their art to the present time, have occasionally, with the exception of paper-

making, included everything necessary to a perfect book in one establishment.

Were all trades whkJi, directly or indirectly, are called into operation by
Printers to be enumerated, fow indeed would be omitted : ncvciliholess, the

direct necessities for a book are—the material upon which to print, tlio types
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CAXTON's raiNTDIQ OFFICE. xvii

and presses with which to print, and the necess&iy workmen to use them. Tin

We will, therefore, coDBidcr Cllston*8 books under the following heads :—
The Paper.

The Types.

The Compositor.

The Press ; tiie Pressman ; and

theBik.

The Bookbinder.

To these may be added, but not

as a necessary assistant

—

The Rubrisher ; Illuminator
;

and Wood engrave.

CHAPTER II.

THE PATEK.

lU maSMt ipumtiet, and peculiarities—WatermarkB, tbeir sjinbolism, and the nae made of then
by Bibliogrnphers—Cost of Paper in the 15tli Ceuturv.

There is. fortunately, no need here to enter upon the obscure origin of The Pape*.

paper manutacture. The latest disquisition on this subject may be seen in p,p^ ,„j

the recent work of Mr. Herring. The only question which concerns us is— w'^judwrd
What kind of paper did Cazton me, and whence did it come ? He certainly iicrriag.8T«

had several sizes ; the larigeat, whidi was probahly ibnnd too unwiddy, was

used only for the first two editions of the " Golden Legend," an uncut copy of

which, in the Public Library, Cambridge, gives 22 x 15J inches for the full am.
measurement of a whole sheet. Tlie large size of this book was, doubtless,

suited to its intended use—the readinc; aloud to the Conirreu'ation in Church

assembled. Of smaller sizes Caxton had se\ eral, which varied according to the

monlds in which the sheets were made, from 18^ x 13 inches to IG x 11 inches.

The quality difired oonaiderahly, though not to tlie extent appanmt in the QvAim.

books as th^ now exist j chemical** doctoring" and washing, wliich has in

many instances been resorted to for cleansing purposes, having weakened and

rotted much of the paper so treated, whilst the untouched spocimcns remain

fibrous and strong. From books still in the original bindings, and apparently

untouched, we find that the pajK'r was rough—.^oinotinies iv /v/ rough—on the

surface, with long hairs frequently imbedded, and marks where many more had

been removed ; of a strong fibrous texture ; unbleached ; and of a clear mellow

whiteness, indicating an absence <tfcolouring matter in the pulp.

The unevenness in thickness and colour to which tlic manufacture was liable tmmo.
at tliis early period, appears to have necessitated a sorting of tlic sheets after

coming from the mill ; those nearest to each other in colour and weight being

put together. This system of selection was adopted occasionally for single

copies, the inducement being, doubtless, economy, \\1icn two or three copies
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CAZTOlfB FRDrriNO OVFtCK.

Tbm PAtn. of a book can be compared together this fact is often very evident, Ita in the two
sporimens of" The Knij^lit of the Tower" in the British Musonm. Here tlie

variation in quality i'' too great to be accounted for except by selection. Several

other insitauccs show that Caxton, on ])rcparing to print a new volume, told

o.T the paper separately for certain copies. This practice of selection also

accounts for the lutonisbing varietj of -watermarks frequently found in the

8amo voltunc.

i.AiuiK I'AFKR Some possesson of uncut spccimcnflof Caxtons have imomncd them to be

what, in modern bibhographical terms, ore called '*lai^ paper copies,** but

we have no evidence that Caxton printed s])rrial copies, except, perhaps, in

the instance of the vclkun " Doctrinal," presently to be noticed, the appearance

of which, however, gives one anything but the idea of a "Uvrc de luxe."

Watbuuiiks Watt'r)n<ukn have much less weight in bibUography than some Writers liave

ottribotcd to tbcm. In YCiy few instances can a prime limit be fixed for their

use ; and, as the marks might be repeated, and the paper itself kept for any
length of time, and imported to any place, they cannot be used as evidence

either of the date when, or place where, they passed through the press. The
Arms of France—3 fleur do lis in the field, the whole surmounted by a crown,

which appears as a watermark in " Le liecueil des Histoires de Troye," has

iHv rUie IX, been adduced by M. Bernard as evidence of the French origin of the printed

work. He wjvs doubtless unaware that tlie same watermark appears m "The
BccuycH,**

—

f* Canterbury Talcs,** Istediticm,—^"Minxnir,** Ist edition,—"Jason,**

Chronicles,'*—'* Polycronicon,**— SpeculumTm Christi,**—^ Dictes^** Snd
edition, and many otlicrs ; including the whob of Coxton*s ty]X)gn^hical career.

When, however, Paix^rmakcrs represent the initials of a Sovereign, or the Arms
of a Nation or a City, we may, in such a case, fairly infer, though not with

certainty, the seat of its manufacture. Hence it appears likely that all Caxton's

paper w;i,s imported from the Low Countries, and, in all probability, was

purchased from some old couneciiou in the great mart ol Bruges. However

obtained, there was certainly n great mixture of qualities, induding the moke of

several mills. I have not yet seen one of Caxton's books in which the same

watermark runs through the whole volume, and in many coses the variety is

astonishing. Thus in a copy of the 1st edition of the "Canterbury Tales," now
in the library of Mr. lluth, there appear no less than 15 distinct watermarks.

A few of the niark.< i'ound in Caxton's books are given in Plate IX. They,

as already remarked, indicate the Low Cuunlrie.", and most of them are found

also in the early block books, the works of Coiurd Mansion, Gerard Leeu,

and other early Printers.
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CAXI0H*8 TBIVnilO 0F7ICE. x'lX

Na 1. The BulVs head—appears in the earEeat spedmens of paper known, Tbi Pa?bb.

and was a favorite symbol with Papennakm of the 14th and 16th Wav^ubu
Centuries. The varieties are very numerous. SMlMtlX.

No. 2. The Anns of Joan sans Peur, son of Philippe Ic ITarili. As ddest eon

the field is charged with a labeL The superimposed cross refers to

his crusade in 1395.

Thia and the seven anooeeding marlca have a direct oonnecdon with

the rding djnaaty in Flanden and the Low Countries.

Na 3. The letter p— is very common in Caxton s books, and is doubtleaa

there the initial of Philippe le fion
;
although it is probable that paper

bearing a p had also been made in the xdgn q£ Plulippe le Hardi.

The varieties are very numerous.

No. 4. The letter p—^is the initial of Ysabel, third wii'e of Phihppe

le Bon.

Hr. SothebjTf in his liat of Caxton*a watermarlcB, mentiona the |^ and p PHndpia tv.

eomlnned, aa occurring in the Britiah Mnaeum copy of " Jaaon." Doiiqg

a caxefiil aearch, however, in the aame copy, I was vnaUe to leocigniae any

l^proach to such a mark.

No. 5. The Unicom—was a symbol of power adopted by Philippe le Bon, yiitSO.

who chose two unicorns as supporters to his coat K>i arms. The same

figure was used extensively as an onuiinent in his palace and furniture.

No. 6. The Arms of France—were irequeutly used by Papermakers of the

Low Countries, probably in reference to the direct descent of the House
ofBurgundy fiom the Kings of France.

No. 7. The Arms of Champagne. Champagne waa made over to the Duke
of Burgundy in 1430 by the King of France.

No. 8. The hand. Over it is a single fleur de lis, the peculiar badge of the

House of Burgundy.

No. 9. The Pope in his chair, holding the keys.

No. 10. The Keys of St. Peter.

^leae laat two marka are very rare in Cazton*8 booka. I have only seen

them in Jaaon." The paper in whidi they appear seems to have had a Flemish

origin, although the marka themselves are oertunly more appropriate to an

Italian mano&cture. A leaf, undoubtedly Italian in its origin, having as Prinripia,

a watermark an anchor in a circle, was recognised by Mr Sotheby at the
"^'"^p-***

beginning of the Grenville copy of Caxton's Dioss Book ;" but remarks upon

it are rendered supcriluous by the fact of it being a /ac-simUe by Whittaker

on a piece of paper from his old stores.
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Thk Pafkb. In Cazton*8 booln the ]l is most common among the watermarks, the order

Wi»DUBM of frequency among other marks being as follows:—The Hand or Clove;

the Arms of Champagne ; Bull's head ; Arms of France
;
Greyhound

; Arms
of Jean sans Peiu- ; Shears ; a Pot ; an Anchor ; Unicom ; a Bull ; a Cross

;

Grapes ; a PeUcan, &c., &c.

The Reader curious on this point may see numerous other watermarks

pourtrayed by Mr. Sotheby in ihe ihixd Tolnxiie of *<Frincipia Typographica.**

Ifony of these are merely Tamtioiia of the mark, the paper being made in the

tame mould. An acddental injuiy, or even the wear and tear of the mould

by constant use, oftra caused a contcwtion of the wiies. In one or two

instances I have seen the watermark uninjured in shape, but quite at the edge

<rf the paper. This has been accounted for by supposing the fine wires

which held tlic watermark in its place on the mould to liave become loosened

by decay, or some accident, and so allowing the mark to slide along the face of

the mould, but is more probably caused by the use of laige sheets of paper cut

down to a smaller size.

Of the valae of paper in Caxton's time we may form some idea from the

prices paid by the Directors of the Ripoli Press, at Florence, between 1474

—

1483. An original " Cost book" of this establishment is still extant in the

Magliabechi library at Florence, and is one of the most intcrestinp; docuraoiits

connected with early typography.* It has been edited and published by Si^nior

P. Vincenzio Fineschi. From this it appears that mue sizes or qualitii^s of

* The pamphlet cooauti of 66 letiTes, ut' which Uie full title in
—

" Isotizie Storiche »opra la Stantperia di

B^poU, le qvali pOMOoo Mnira all' OhntnaiaiM ddh Storia Tipografica Fioi«ntia«. Baoodte e pabUieite

dal P. Vincenzio Fineschi. 8vo In Firenze. MDOCXXXZL" Tfaft ftlkmnfk atnaM Aon « ai|gr ill

the Britiab Moaeum (274. g. 32), pag« 48.

Frmd ieUa CmUftrla BUmptria.

Carta Bologneae maggi— jj ft^O COBWnt lir. 6 8 ... la riitma.

Carta BologiuNM metnM

=

3 10 ... lariama.

OvtoiaftriandiBoloeu 9 0 ... krinu.
CSuta di Fabr:a:ia col >!c-r^.o del Balestro

=

3 6 ... la ri-imn.

Ovift di Fabriauo col segno delUif*

=

2 6 ... U riama.

CwtodiCoDe

»

8 6 ... kriMM.
Carta diPrato

=

2 10 lariama.

Carta di Peacia col M3gno degli (Ax)uaii = 2 IS ... la riiima.

Carta di Peacia col MgBO dd Guanto

=8

8 ... lariama.

The elements for ri»during Tii«ran irmnpy "f the year 1180 into thp apjtnjiiinate Eii-ilish equivali n* of

I libro che ^^"^"'T'' ** lollows: - The Gold Florin (Fiun'/w /aryo) of Tu.-ii'any, weighing 53 graiuii, was lean

\fU^ di ralne of the English Rom.- Nublo of Edward IV., which weighed 119 grains. The Florin was
aMNBUntto equal to 6 lire 2 s61di ; the lira to 20 soldi ; aud the soldo to 12 donari. The Noble w as .•

j ial \o 10 .ihilhn}^.

Money in the 16th Century ia calculated to have had about eight times its present purchasing power. The

p^l^g^ result thoa given must be again con.Hideralily modified by the rate of exchange, iriikh ia 1480WM—Hokbot
14S1. p.iL 166, gainitLaadoalOO.MmkimijnmGlik^
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paper were there in use, as follows, the j^rices given being about the present Thb Vatmb.

English equivalent, reckoning the lira at 3s 9d. peb beasc.

1. Large paper of iiologna in common folio . . . about £1 4 2

8. MiddHng ditto 0 13 2^
8. Small ditto 0 11 8

4. Paper of Fabriano, with a eroaabotc for watermark . . 0 12 4^
5. Ditto with a erew for watermark .... 0 8 7^

6. Paper of Colic 0 8 7^

7. Pnpcr of Prato 0 9 4 J

8. Pap^ r of Pescia, with .^jftVac/^'v for watermark .... 0 10 10^

9. The iiatue, with a glove for watermark 0 9 0 Kuova kw.

Zanetti quotes a doettmeutj dated 1488, which states the price of paper in M'!mt>te ' e

Fbrence to have been, at that period, for "Carta reale, quademi 10...
'f^^^". %

8]ir. 6a 8d and for **CBrta da aenvete H qiiademo... 18 soL;** that is—^Boyal <>
'
^ Anto.,io

paper about 12s 5d per 10 quires, and Writing paper 8a 4|d per quire, uo. uoio^».

It is somewhat remarkable that Caxton made so sparing a use of velliira for ^^^la^''
his impressions. If we omit the two Indulgences, printed on small >lips of

vellum, there remains but one known instance of its use— the " Doctrinal Ue« o»

of Sapience," belonging to tlie Royal library at W ludsor. Here the material

appears to have been chosen on aoooimt of its durabilitjr, the Tolame being

use ; which, however, tenders it more surprising that

oar Printer ahould have been so utterly careless about the quality of his

parchment, as this copy may certainly claim not only the distinction of

being the unique vellum Caxton, but also of being the very wmnt in the whole

catalogue of books printed on that substance.

CHAFTES m.
THB TTPKBl

8«9ec7 kept bj th9 flnrt Priuten—Bulieik Nolioe of YfadAed Tj^toianiiag on the Cootineiit

and in England—Punches cut hj the' bait Artists—Cost of Materials for a Letter-

foundry (Ifjth Century)— Caiton's Types were cast, not cut separately—A Frankfort

Typefounder in 15Ub—Uaxton's various IFounts of Type, riz. : Type No. 1, the books it

wMwed Ibr, and ito peenUaritiM; Tjpa Ifo. 2, its two stetaa, tlie bodn it waa uaed

for, and its peculiarities
;
Type No. 3, its use and peculiarities. M. Goes. Type No. 4,

ita two states, use, and peculiarities ; 1 ype No. 5, its use and peculiarities ; No. 6^

ita nae tmA pecnHaritiet ;
Typo No. 7, a poBthumona ebaneter.

The origin and invention of moveable types is a question which, like that Th» Ttpks.

of the origin of paper, we aie not called to dwell upon in this place. The
majority ofWritenon the Bal:{jectbdxig unacquainted with the properties oftype,
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Trb Types, have strayed far and wide in the discussion M. Bernard, li ov. rvor, w riting as

a practical Printer, has done much to dispd numerous ini^u^i^irebcnsions, and
HMfitn de especially that common error of supposing that the first specimens ofmovoable

v2T»!Mr types were cut on wood. Nor have we hero to determine fiom whom Caxton

learned the art ; enough has already been said concerning that. Our present

object is fo lay before tliC R(M(lcr the earliest notices of TypcfoimdiTs, and any

evidenres which may explain the mechanics of t}'[H.'founding in the 15th

Centurv, especially with rcfi rence to the ty^ycs of Caxton.

R*»T Perhaps no part of the Typographic Art is hidden in more settled darkness

than the eaily manu&ctnxe of the types. Doubtless oonn^brable secrecy

aooompanied all the operations of the first Printers, and indeed was
maintfuned down to a late period.* Moreover it was only natural that the

eflfect of the new art should hold a more prominent place in men s minds than

the processes by which that cirect was produced, and thus, although Printers and

E.viii-ntiiciic, Printing were often mentioned, 1 find nothing concerning the-mechanical [lart

lnerst*n"e^ of typ<'foundlng anterior to that curious little lKX)k of trades, which was issued

ItH Frnnrit.
Fraukfort in 1568, with jjictorial designs by Josl Amman. The Author, in

is^"" m'u"'
^^ rhymes accompanying tlic dlgstration, omits all reference to the process,

KuMtiddMn but, from the wood-cut of the wnmsr ** and his tools,we shall make occasion

^ further on to draw some practical inferences concerning early typefounding in

Holland.

Whether Caxton, whose account of liis first typographical venture is

contained in the prologue to the Third liook of "The Recuyell," made liiraself

acquainted with the manufacture as well as the use of his types there is

ToLI,p.lS4. no evidence to decide. The only account he gives us is, "Therefore 1 liave

practysed and lemed at my grete chaige and dispense to ordeyne this said

book in piynte.** If he only procured types and presses, and the requisite

knowledge to control their use, it doubtless cost him a considerable sum.

The probability is that his first two f<mni< were cast, by liis instruction, at

Brnties. the second being brought over by him to Westminster. Rut, when
settled in his native Countrv. we may well (question whether he would not, for

couveuience sake, become his own Typeibundcr. No stray hint or remark of

* Uy own •zpaianoB ii eariousK' iiluttratire of thii. In 1859, wiihing, for the »ake of illustration, to

obUb ft nmpli of an dd Punch, JIatm, lad Mould, I applied to Mvenl of our Xioodon I^pcfimnden.

Ifworn oat md pnetiedly owltH, » onieb tiioliettir, w being probably the mora •ndent on tliit loooant

The surprise and downright rofiwal with which my request wax generally met aatonished me. I onlv

waotfld aa article thrown aiida bj themaelvei as omIcmi, and jet of aoicntiiM tbIo* to me. Bat no 1 neitha

flbonUi I boj DOT take tmj flMW mjitMwiis toobb voA it wm laify at laii tlmogh tka UndnMa of

Xr. VaiiaB (Mod thai I obtained r
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his can be found to incline us one way or the other. Several generations of Thb Ttfm.

Printen paased away before we find the slightest allusioii in any w(nk to

English Typefounders. The first appears in Archbishop Parker^s pr^ioe

to " Asser's Chronicle of King Alfred," wherei speaking of the Saxon types, Awe™* m*.

in wliicli the book was printed, the Editor states, that as fiur fts he knew, Day, "KiStogb

the Printer, was the. first to cut them. The sentence is, "Tarn vero cum Dayus
j'^njli^l*'

Typograpluis prirnus (cS: omnium certi' quod sciani solus) has formulas ajri

incident : fhcil6 quaj Saxonieis literis pcrscripLa sunt, iisdcm typis tliuulga- the lirituu

buntur." From this we presume that John Day was only one Typefounder un«»».

among others, and that therefore the art was by no means a novel one in

England at that time. Seventy years later we find Typefounders as a distinct

trade in London, and under rigid Government protection. We learn this fimn

the following decree :

—

"Decreed by the Court of Stan-c-Cliambpr. lltli July, 1037 :— a iHwprtatiov,

" That there shall be Four Founders ot^ letters lor [u inting and no more.
xyj"v~,p^^^^^

" That the Archbisliop of Canterbury or the Bisliup of London, with cai^Ku .ivkY

Six other High Commissioners, shall supply the places of those four as erioi. uvKii

they shall become void. m*)^ ^^^Z

**That no master Founder shaH keep above two Apprentices at one

time."

DesfMte this restrictive care, however, the Typefounders of Holland and
Flanders supplied English Printers with better types than native art could

produce up to the establishment of the first Caslon foundry.

The only Englisli Autlior Ixjfore the rise of Encyclopujdias, who described

the process of type manufacture was Joseph Moxun. This ingenious Author Modumicia

gives an account of the whole Art of Printing, as practised in an improved {Sl?^
style by himself, and devotes several chapters to the various methods ofpunch ^»
ctttdng, matrix sinking, and type founding. The process then was very simihir

to that slin in use, and differed greatly from that of Caxton, or Caxton's Type*

founder : a cursory description will therefore sufTice. The practice of Moxon,

hke that of all modern Typeloundi rs, was to cut each letter in reUef on a piece

of steel, making the punrh— tn stnke tins punch into a small piece of cop}X}r,

which made tlie inatriv—aud to fit this matrix to the bottom of an iron mould

into whsdbi the liquid metal was poured. Hie mould, which formed the shank

of the type, was capable of a sliding adjustmoit, widthwise, to the width of the

various letters (ftom an « to kijE) ; whilst the depth, or size of the body eviv

remained the same. Hence, by tisiDg each matrix successively in the some

mould, exactness in size of body was insured.
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lljun'pjmitii.

Thr Types. The want of tliis exactness, indicated by the uneven appearance of the hnes,

and othw coiuidcratioDS, lead to the conclusion tliat the 15th-Century Printers

did not practise this method.

It is very difitcult even to spoeokte upon the method employed by the caily

Printers to produce Hmr types. The esaminadon of many specimtms has led

me to conchidc that two schools of t^'pography existed together. The earlier,

and by far the ruder, consisted of tliose Printers who, practising their art

in Holland atul the Low Countries, lollowed the steps of Coster, and who,

by degrees only, adopted the better and more perfect methods of the later

sdiool, founded in Germany by the celebrated trio—Fust, 6uttcnbci:g, and

SchoeSer. None of these divulg^ the secrets of their oiL One &ct, however,

we know with certainty, and that is that the Gcnnan school employed the

very best Artists that Europe could produce 1o cut the patterns (we might

perhaps sny punches) for their types. In an interesting tract from the pen

of Mr. Pnniz;ci we have evidence tliat tliu celebrated Painter, Engi'aver, and

Niellist, 11 Fnincia, w;vs the Artist who cut all the Aldinc types, the elegance

^i^' of which has for Ceutunes associated the name of Aldus with the perfection of

printing. From the **Cost book** of the Bipoli Press, at Blcfonoe, we find abo

that steel, iron, and tin were used in tlic manufacture of types about 1480.*

But the English Printers, whose practices seem to liavc been dmvcd fiom

the Flcmbh school, were for behind their contemporaries in the art Their

typos show that a very rude process of founding was practised, and the use, as

will be described presently, of old types as patterns for new, evinces more of

commercial expediency than of artistic ambition.

That Ciixtous types were indeed cast is evident from identity in the

filce of the same letter, where oven a flaw may be noticed as occurring

and recurring omtinuously ; but of what matciial tho matrices were formed

must bo to a great extent conjectural IX. Bernard has ^ven an interesting

account of some successful cflbrts to 'cast letters in sand, but his specimen

has not a single overhanging letter in it, and, from its size, was certainly much

easier to produce than would have bccu tiie small types of Coxtou ; yet in

Chi en ¥nn
rvaco tla

llolopia ?

8vo.

Iliitoirp lie

riinurimeric

Notixic, &c.,
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one respect, the " bad lining," or irregular heights of the letter, it has an

interesting similitude to Caxton's types. In the office of Messrs. Caslon there

were in existence a short time back (in 1859) some large Roman capital

letters (about 3-iiue pica), which au old workman assured me he had himself

med in bj-gone jean to htm asnd nooldi for tjpe, a practioe liheii bj no

mems unoommoiL

We win DOW torn to the little book of engntTings already referred to as

^ving the earliest notice of the art We there see somewhat of the practices

of the Frankfort Typefounders in 1568 (Plate TX A,' No. 5). The desicrn

shows that even a Century after the invention of the art there was an

important difierence from the modern plan, although probably the principle

of punch, mould, and matrLx was the same. There is a small furnace, with

the pan of melted metal sunk in the top ; by the ride are the bellows,

bttdcet of charcoal, and tongs. Cloae to the Typefounder is the bowl into

which he drops each type as it is cast ; and the Artist has correctly drawn

these types with the " break " of the letter atill attached. The workman holds

the mould in his left hand, and is pouring in metal from a ladle. On the

table at his back is what I take to be a nest of very shallow drawers, which

hold the matrices in alphabetical arrangement, while upon the top of the

drawers are three or four matrices for immediate use. On the wooden shelves

opporite are three moulds, some rieyea, and crudbles. The sie^ea were

probably for dfiiiig the sand in whidi might be cast the laige types, and
in whidi the small ingots for use in the melting pot would be run. The
main interest of this cut hes in the type moulds. In these we notice

the difference in shape from those now used ; while the absence of the long

wire spring which holds the matrix firm up to the mould indicates that,

during its use, the matrix was a fixture in the mould. On a shelf in the

cut under description, are three moulds, the foremost of them showing in

its aide a hole which may possibly have been used fov the insertion of

t matrix.

JiM the early moulds were so dissimilar to those of modem use let us look to

the types themselves for evidence ; and (anticipating the result of the analysis

of the various founts used by Caxton, which will follow in the prc^per place)

we find the conclusion inevitable that hard-metal punches were nc^i used, and

that even types themselves were used either as punches, or in some analogous

way for the production ofnew founts. The use of large types to form matrices

in sand (aa in the case at Messm Cadon^s foundry, above alluded to),

was not uncommon in bygone years j and that letters of a much smaller size

Thb Tms.
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In Tms. can also he cfTcctively employed as punches is interosfinirly illustrated by the
~~"

shifts to which Benjamin Franklin, America's Pioneer-j)rinr.c'r, Was put to in the

early days of tlic Transatlantic Pn^ss. Franklin thus narrates his own practice :

Work* of " Our printing house often wanted sorts, and there was no letter foundry in

Fn£!£ America ; I had seen types cast at Jameses in LoncUm, Imt witlumt much

Bra ^Mo* Attention to the manner ; however, / eontrioed a mouldj and made use of the

vtLkv-th. IgUere lee had at puneheona^ etruck the nuxtrices in had^ and thus supptied, in

a pretty tolerabk iray the defidwiciee. / also engraved several ^ntge on
occasion."

T«« UzxAL. The metal of which the types were cast can (mly l)c conjectured. The
probability is that it was soft, and if even so soil a.-^ lead it would have

been sufficiently durable to have performed the work for tlie small impression

required of eadi book. In dcmonstrBtion of this I caused a fount to be cast

£>r me, by Meaars. Figgins, in unmixed lead, a spedmen whereof the Reader

may see in the lower half of Plate IX B. I had a page of Caxton's " Chess

Book** set up in these leaden types, and WKxkod it, in the usual way, at

a common hand press, numberinji each impression it came from the tympan

in order to note it^ gradual wear. The paper was Royal Cartrid tie of the

common rough quality, and I worked it dry. After 500 pulls, porccivinj^

no appreciable wear, I stopped the experiment, being sufficiently satislicd.

The types were dtstiibuted, and fonn the greater portion of the plate already

referred to.

Our condnsbns ihen, in respect of the founding, are mainly native. The
moulds were unlike those now in use, and tin- punches were wt of steel.

The process, whatever it may have ])een, admitted of contrivancxjs incompatible

with our present mode ; and we conjecture tiiat the type-metal, if not of lead,

was sufficiently soft to allow of Ix-ing easily trimmed up. This trimminii; up,

so often visible in Type No. 2*, may have had great effect in misleading the

ThtOuMmd late Ifr. Vincent Figgins, the well-known Tj'pcfounder, who, when examining

SiLt' the 2nd edition ofthe ** Game and Flay of the Chess," came to the erroneous

gjjjj^^^j^
condusion that the whole book was printed from types cut separately by hand,

y. FSggiaa. a concluslon which he would never have adopted had he extended his

1864 examination to other works of Caxton in the same types.

Let us now see what the founts of t}T^e were that Caxtnn used.

When we look at the long list of English Authors who liave written upon

t sm Note on early typography,! and when among the names we recognise those of Moxon,
Vf^SH^ Palmer, Smitii, Bowyer, Nidiols, Stower, Watson, Johnson, Hansard, and

Timperky, all <tf whom were, as Printers, practically acquainted with the art
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which employed their pens, it is a matter of some surprise that nothing like Tke Tmi.
a correct account of Caxton's tvnos has yoi appeared. Nor is it less remarkable ,

L 1 II' I I -I
• 1

Literary Anec-
that the ojily history ot Liiirusa rypetouuders is that by a Clergyman, the douw'or the

Rev. Rowe Mores, wlio devoted many of the later years of his life to the collection c^tJir^"^'by

of old moulds and matrices. He purchasied all the old stock of the last of the
i^^'y^^^'^ioi!

old nee of Letkeifcunden, Hfir. James, of Bartholomew Close, whose extenaive

coDectum was stated to have accwmulated from the days of Wynk<»i de Worde

;

and it is much to be r^rctted that, after the death of Mr. Mores, his collections

were not preserved. In his diasertatioa the catalogues of matrices existing in a diiMrtAtion.

his own day, or in his own possession, are probably exact enough : })ut his *«-'PV*-

account of the types used by Caxton and Wynken de Worde has scarcely

a correct word in it.J

During Caxton's career as a Printer, viz., from about 1-474-5 to 1491-2, TmFoci™.

or a period of seventeen years, he used eight separate fbimts or castings

of letter.

These eight founts we have called, according to their chnmological appearance,

Na 1, No. 2, Na 2*, No. 3, No. 4, No. 4*, No. 5, and No. 6.

t Tit/Momug art WMtt «• Frimting bg FriiUen,

MwiBiii J'oiBph.i~~!MMlmutl EiMnntn. voL tt. 4to. Itondoii, ie7&
Palmer, Samuel.—A G^nerul History df rrui!l;if: Ito. London, 1788*

Smith, John.—Th« Printer'a Gninmar. 8vo. London, 1755.

Bemjvr, WilliaiB/—The Origin of Printing; hf W. Bowyw and J. Niduli. Snd adft. SvOk Londoii, 177d.

Slower. C. - Tlio Printer't QiMnouv, or Introdurlion to the Art of Printing. Svo. Loodoo, IBOSb

WaUon, Junes.—The Uiatoj ef tiw Art of Printing. 8va ISdtabuigh, 1813,

JfllinMn, John.—TypqgnpUii or th* Printcf't Lnlniotar. StcIi, Uiiiiil London, IflSl

Bons^rd. T. C—T\-pofn|Uni ta Hiotakol Sholdi «f tiw Origin and Fkognoo of Muliaff. 8vik

London, 182o.

Tiflqpcriqr* & H*—11w MbIw'o HobmL Bn. London, 1888.

X TUo MiarHon wnitd not bo Ttntnod bod not flu Bender Man bin the fluneet ovideneo of the

fact. Plate IX C U a. scale of Caxtun'a Tarious tj-piii, onJ iK-sidi- i-aoh i* tln' »i ule of thnt imxli'rn type to

which it is neereet in nize. Bowe Uores taja of Caxton, at page 4—" And tirst Mr. Canton—bi» letter

nrigindlfimoftlieeorteolbd Aerrfary; and of (1^ be bad tw» finui^ Aftawwarib be canw nearer to

The Englitk fart, and haH tlin-e founts of Great Primer ; a rude one, wliitli I\c iisc'J aiin. 1 171, ,nii:t}ii r

aomething txstter, and a third cat about the year 1488 approaching inore nearly to The £Hgli*hfaci-—i^-Q

iKtOattSMflUhmPita, the latcat and beat mt about 148S—one of DtMa Pica, good, vbidiflnt

gppc'im in 1 190, and mic of ^^""^ Pnmer.—A 1 ri~t m-urly .i^jToein}; with the hodie* which have since been

oalleii by thoee naine«." The whole of tliii) KLiu«ttcv is very confused, but it nppeani to nicnn that Ciaton

bad time fbnate of Great Primer, two of English or FiaB,one of I)ouUe Pico, and one of Long Primer. Now
Cnxtcn r.cvpr si^nI any lypps so Inr^^i' as IVuiblc Pica, nor fto small ;i« Pir i, niucli less Long Primer, which

is two siies smaller than Pica. Tlie ktaU-nicnts of Howe Mores in tln-< matter are wortli refuting, lui-auac

his authority itands high among Typographical Writent, and the sentence re-printed nborc from hia

" I)i.tm>rtatton ujKin English Typographical FoandaiB and Foonderiea" ha* been quoted and re-quoted &a
nearly a Centurj- in every work on the subject.
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Tbs Tnrn If wft divide them into character of Letter ve find three daases
~"

Iflt Typo No. 1 is distinct in ohnracter, and unlilco any Icnown type.

On comparison with a manuscript in the Autogiaph of Colard

D»l'ori^ Mansion, of Bruges, M. Bernard came to tlie conclu.sion that it was

iiMtte,Tc£^ formed upon the liand-w riting of that celebrated Caligraphcr.

2iid. Types 2, 2*, 4, 4*, and 6, which are of the same character as the

early type of Colard Manaioii, Icnown as gros bAtaidc"

8rd. Types 3 and 5, designed, like the character of the Bible and Psalter

of the early Mentz Frintera, vpon the Church-Text of the Scribes,

and approaching nearer than any other of Caxton'a ^rpea to what

more modern Printers call " black letter."

If, however, we divide the eight founts into distinct cuttings, we fmd five :

—

1st.—Type No. 1.

2nd.—^Type No. 2, modified first into No. 2*, and again into No. 6.

Bid.—Type No. 8.

4th.—^Typo No. 4 modified into No. 4* ; and

Lastly.—Type No. 5.

"We will now review separately the difft rcnt founts of type used by Caxton,

both as al[ihabcts and in combination, its .'^liown iu Plates XI to XXiV,* the

remarks being chiefly compiled Irom notes made by Mr. Tupj[>cr.

Tytb No. 1.

VorflMA^aibetofdiewlidleftaniaesFklaXI. For ilieMoieiBMiiliiiniUoiitMnideXII.

Accoinrr o» Altliougli wc bcHove that Caxtou liad less to do with this than with any of
^ ' the Ifttor types, yet, as it ia the first with which hia name is aasociatcd—as it

ia that by using which he obtained a knowledge of the Art of Printing—and
as it ia the type of the first English-printed book—it certainly is dotlicd witli

an interest peculiarly its own.

The books printed with this fount arc five :

—

The Recuyell of the Histories of Troy 1172-7

1

The Game and Play ol the Chess, 1st edition. . 1475 7G

Le Recueil dea liistolres de Troyc 147 5 7G

Lc8 Faia du Jason pmit 1476

Lcs aept Facaulmea pcnitoaciaalx pott 1476

* I must ben acknowledge with grcul pleasure tlic interest toke n in tln^ platen by tlicir Aftut,

Mr. G. L v. TttHicr» wixt, iu Utu ooutm; of Li« kbuun, diaoovctod ituverul iiort« uuuotiuctl by wo.
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From the rarity of " Lgs Fais du Jason," only one copy being in England, Tai Tnn.

and that inconvenient for prolonged examinaUon, its peculiar features, if amji ^^m^
are not noticed in the following remarks.

The first thing wc observe in Type No. 1 is, that its general appearance is

more free and writiitg-like dm ocmld be infemd would be the case from the

aqoare-set figure of each individual letter. This is, to a oonaideraUe extent,

caused hj the great raaety of letters, there being only five sorts for which

there were not more than one matrix, either as single letters or in combination

:

for, although the differences l)etween the various matrices of the same letter

may be very slight, we have here the fundamental principle of freedom, viz.,

a recurrence of modified sameness.

The execution of the type is good, sharp, and decided; with sufficient

difibvenoe between the lepetitioiis of the same letter to indicate independence

of tracing or mffihaniqil oontrivanoe; hence probabty the work of one

accustomed to cut letters.

The body of the type, which is identical throughout the five books, is the

same as the recognised Great Primer of modem Printers. The scale in Plate

IX C shows indeed a slight difference from Caslon's Great Primer, but not

more so than is often found between bodies of the same name from different

fotmdries.

The complete feont emhraoed aft least 16$ sorts, of which we remaik upon nn^

flMftDowiqg:

9 is not used in the English books, but often occurs in the French books.

^ The second specimen of this sort has been found only once. (See the

word " machue," which occurs in the 7th hne from the bottom of the

24th verso of " Le fiecueil.") It is, perhaps, the usual with the top of

the t broken ofil

Hi final (3xd in the line) in not used in ibe French, hot is common bk the

Ei^^ishbot^

^ final (last in HtB line). Notice the peculiar angle in the final stroke : this

battered letter occurs only at the end of " The BecayeU," and re4qppean,

here and there, throughout the " Chess Book."

f is not used in " The Recuyell," nor the " Chess Book," but often OCCUXB in

" Le Recueil " and " Les sept Pseaulraea."

I
(5th in the line). This peculiar character appears only a very few times in

ihe ihivd of''The Becajell,'* especially on the 86th redo.

II is oAen used for an ft in die French books, but always canectly in the

English books.
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Tka TfffM. I (3rd in tho line). The round-topped 1(f), which is found generally intermingled

Tmwm Rfc 1
yf^^^^ the flat top, never occurs in " Les sept Pscaulmes." The ab'^ence

of space occasioned by this letter gives the book a diHerent appearance

from the oihani.

^ (Sndinthe fine). Thisinoongnunu and badly-cnt letter appears aboattwdve

times, in Taiious grades of bad casting, before the 36th recto of " The

BecttjeQ,** after which it is not found. This, and the ) already noticed,

are very unaccountable sorts, and weie evidently discarded so soon as the

better sort could be obtained.

0 (2nd in the line) is only found in the English books, where it is sometimes

used for a

Arable numerals do not ooenr in this foont

There are only three marks of punctuation, which may be called—the comma,

or oblique stroke (/), the colon (:), and the fidl point (.) They are used

arbitrarily as to power, and in numerous varieties of combination, such as,

./ A /• ./• // : . . : - : &c.,&c.

At the bottom of the plate are representations of marks made by various

quadrats and spaces accidentally standing up.

From the foregoing remarks it will be seen, that there are certain letters

peculiar to the English and certain to the French books in this type ; and as

these are not in any way attributable to the ftahum of the knguage, the fiwt

sbranipy corroborates the opinion, that, although fiom the same Printer, the

CompositQr, and perhaps the cases were changed.

Type No. 2.

WmHm Algbabct mvc Pkt« XIII . For Type No. 2 ia ambaiiftiaii Mt Fht* ZIT.

For Type is'o. 2* in combination see Plate XV.

Aococww This was the first fount used in England vrhcu Caxton set up his presses at
T„mVo.».

^j^^ j^^^j p^^j^ ^j^^ Almonry, and, before remarking upon its peculiarities,

we will give a list of the books known to have been printed from it. Of these,

as wiU be shown further on, there are two easily-distinguished kinds ; those

printed first, with Type No. 2, and those printed later, with a re-castiqg ofthe

fount, which we call Type No. 8*.

Les quatre derrenicres choses ante 1477

Propositio clarissimi Johannis Russell . ante 1477

Infimcia Salvatoris €mt$ 1477
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B TXn Vak t-coomnnnM

Histoiy of Jason drea 1477

Dictes and Sayingi of thePhilMophen, Ist edition . . . 1477

HorsB, Ist edition drea 1477

Canterbury Tales, 1st edition area 1477

Moral Proverbs 1478

Staus Puer ad Mensam eirea 1478

Fkmu Citlio and Magnus Oatho, lat editioa . . . circa 1478

Ditto Snd edition ma 1478

TbeBione,ilieSlieep,aiid the Gooae, Ist edition, .circa 1478

Ditto Ditto Sod editioa. .circa 1478

The Temple of Glass circa 1478

Chorle and the Bird, 1st edition circa 1478

Ditto 2nd edition circa 1478

The Temple of Brass circa 1478

The Book of Couteij, lat editioik cm 1478

Andida and An^te *. . . era 1478

Boethioa de Cooadatkioe FhiloaophiiB 1478

m nn Vfci*.

Coidial 1479

Laurentius Gulielmus de Saona de Novft RhetoricA, circa 1479

Dictes and Sayings of the PhikaopherBf2nd edition, drca 1479

An Indulgence 1480

Parvus Catho and Magnus Catho, 3rd edition. . . drca 14S0

Mirrour of the World, lat edition 1480

BcTnaid ifae Fox, lateditum 1480

lUl7orOiaAge,&& 1481

The Game and Play of the Gheas, 2nd edition . . circa 1481

This is a more dashing, picturesque, and elaborate character than that of

Type No. 1. It is an imitation of the " Gros-b4tarde " type of Colard Mansion,

with some variation in the capital letters, which are extremely irregular, not

only in size but ii\ design, some being of the simplest possible construction,

whilst others have suiperfluous spurs, lines, and flooxiaheai

The genflKBl appeaxanoe o£Tjffe Ha S ia Teiydilfereiit from that of No. 2*,

many letlaca in the fomwr haTing a hdder and thicker 6oe than in the latter

;

and die ftet of (here being a perfect diviaioa of the booha into two distinct

classes prevents our attributing this difference to either wear of type or bxJty

printing the fionner of which would be gradual, the latter irregular.
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Tmb Tms. On comparing tbe two daaset, letter by letter, we find several angle and

TmN«,s. **™P**"°^ letters occurring in one and not in the other. Thus 01 (not final)

is peculiar to the first * In^a v/1i:^> iwn f^irms of h without a loop in the head,

double il without loops, tl), toa, tDC, and tDO are found in the second class only.

Other letters are so distinctly different that a smi^lc cxainiile is convincing of

their not being printed from the same types ; and the remainder, although

cftexL reey nearly alike, so constantly preserve snne peculiarslight characteristic

in each section (whidi could not have been satisfiictorily shown by single

examples in the piate), that a minute examination ofnumeEous instances, after

making allowance for hvlty printing, &c., leads to the conclusion that not any

of the letters of the first section are absolutely identical with those of the second.

An accurate examination shows the general fact, that the letters of Type

No. 2* are somewhat thinner than tho?e of Type No. 2, and that, in numerous

instances, the tops, the descending tails, and the tittles generally, have been

truncated. As examine the letter f, and its combonations in the two

types ; the second shows always a tbinner-fiiced letter than the first Again,

notice how the tops of the various ||*s, the tuls of (9 and iQ, and the tails

generally appear in the second state. Never finding that the two founta

(2 and 2*) are mixed ; and seeing that all the books dated ante 147H occur in

Type No. 2 ; and all those dated post 1479 in No. 2*
; the two types appear

to indicate two periods : and, taking into consideration the pccuiianLies just

noticed, it would seem that, upon the types becoming worn, some of the best

.mre sdected, tnnuned up with a graver, and used Ihr making matrices fiw

a new casting. If this were not the case Imw are we to account Ibr the new
fount being so nearly like the old ? fiv, the two not bong used together, there

was no reason for such care to make thou match.

The body of Typ(' No. 2 is the same as that of Type No. 2*, and is exactly

equal to two lines of Long Primer'* (Casion's standard), which is very near

to " Paragon."

tBB In the alphabet plate the characters proper to Tyjx' No. 2, and not used in

Na 8*, are marked with a figure and those proper to No. 2% and not

occuning in No. 2, are marked with a *

A complete fount of Type Na 2 consisted of 217 sorts, 'and Type No. 2* of

254 sorts, of which we remark upon the following :
—

inc (6th in the line) has been noticed only in " Moral Proverbs."

fr (15th in the line) does not appear in Lcs quatre derrenicres choses."

h Two new letters, as well as the old one with the bow, are used in Type
No. 2:

»
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Q (7th in the line). The double I with loops and stioke it not used at all in in Tnmu
" Les quatre derrenierea choaes."

Trnlfcl,
n (llth in the line). The straight double I with a stroke is only seen in " Cordial."

t| (4th in the line). The tinal Q appears to be the same as the hnal ^ (6th in

the line) irith tlie enmiBillfls on away.

m la a ninQar wi^ thb sort seems to liave been made fioiB Inl I17 lemoving

the dots.

I| with a stroke (12th in the line). The intention of casting an 1| without the

stroke (13th in the line) from an H with the stroke has been only

imperfectly executed, the remains of the stroke beiqg evident in eveiy

instance.

tDA iDe too. These sorts appear only in Type No. 2*.

Tlie Mf of Type No. 1 which, if at all, might have been eqpeeted in the

ihnt Ibont iised in England, oocnn i»lfin boob printedvit^

The smaller full point and colon, which are oflen aeoi in books of this typ^

and which in reality belong to Type No. 3, are not given in this pkte.

Of the points generally, as of the quadrats and spaces, the same remarks

will apply to this as to Type No. 1, excepting that more reserve is here

shown in combining the / and iull point

We may notice here that the sorts I5, tir, and others, presume an intended

FBsneh use of Type Na 2, a probalN]iij steengthened by the 1^ and Ae
combinatiops oftu, bong kler additions to the ibant in Na 2*.

Afler this plate was completed the " Laurentius,** at Goipiis Christi College,

Cambridge, discovered by Mr. Bradshaw, yielded %b new SQKta, which have

been inserted at the end of their respective lines.

Type No 3.

For Am Alphabet tm PlctoTYL For Om nme in oombmatum im Plate XVU.

This grand type, which was in use trom about 1479 to 1483, has perhaps AoooBire o>

lees dircct interest ferns than any of tlie olhen. No Ei^irii book m this
*^

type is known, and nntfli a very leoent period, it was considered merely as

a supplementazy fount, osed by Cazton for headings, &c But the disooveiy

of a " Psalterium," finegments of a "Hons," and **IMvectorium" (see post,

pa^ 101 to 105), proves that at least three works were printed entirely with

this fount Upon these, especially the " Psalterium," and upon the headings of

" Boethius," " Golden Legend," and " TuUy," the following remarks are grounded, ^jj.^"*

The small letters are an exact copy of those cast by the early German
Fomiden, Fust and Sehoeflfer, and are equally wdl executed. The capitBl
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Th« Ttjm, letters, liowever, are Ycry unlike Fust's, being mostly a modification of the

Yn^Tg^^ Flemish " Secretary," as already presented to lis in the Groa B&tarde type of

Colard Mansion.

The body is identical, or very nearly so, with Type No. 8, and ia oaed iridi

it to diminpneli proper names, &c. in ^ OndiaV* and in "Tdlj* bat, baving

a much larger face, it is never in line.

The complete ibunt conqnised 194 aorts^ of which we ranaik npon ihe

following :

—

TBI it(12th and 13th in the line). Two patterns (the second probably a re-cast
AHBAnr.

touched up), indicate a demand for this combination. The
litanies in the " Horas," and at the end of t]ie '*Pnlter" requiiing this sort

very frequently in the word /bUUIL mny aeoonnt for it : notwidiatanding

the doable supply, however, the Compositor appears to have ton oat"

of both sorts, for separate letters are used in several '"'•ftyi^iffi It is not

found in"Directorium," "Boethius," nor " Cordial."

A battered capital ||^ of Type No. 2 occurs in the Psalter " (sig. a 4 recto,

10th hue).

An I belonging to Type No. 2* occurs in the same book (sig. a 5 recto, line 2).

A C belonging to Type No. 2* occurs also in the same book (sig. q 2 verso, line 8).

No capital can be found.

The stops general^ ate smaller than those of Type No. S, which ia remarkable,

as the &CB of the l^ter is much larger. •

That this type was intended for Latin, the contractions sufficiently prove,

and all we have in it is in Latin, except headings in the " Golden L^nd,
1st edition," &c.. and proj>cr namts, as in " Cordial " and " Tully." Of the

headings, even the most cousiderabie, (those in " Boethius ") are in Latin.

This Ibunt, which was used ahnoet entirdj for Church Service books, does

not seem to have been much in fovour with Caxton ; but upon his death his

successor, Wynken de Worde, came into possesiion of it, and it appears

continually in his early-printed books.

Brit. Mat. Another oasting of this type, but on a somewhat smaller body (gaining

6^7
^"'2^5'* ^ ^" ^ celebrated Printer, of Antwerp, for the

following books :
—" Confessionale," "Augustinus de virtute psalmorum, ' and

i Ĥ^^'
" Laudivii Equitis Jerosolemitani." In the first there is much of it, but in the

SS7.ASJ. last two a few linea only. The use (tfoertain sorts, such aataand 9 diflbring

ficom thoae which bekog to Cazton^a fount, but more eqwdaUj the difiference

in body, prove that, idthongh mainly from the same (»i^nal cuttingp, the

Antwerp and Westminster founts have distinct peculiaritieB.
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TvPE No. 4. Thi t««s.

For tlu Alphabet mo Plite ZVHL For Tjpe No. 4 in oocnbiiution Me Plate ZIZ. Aaflam »

Types No. 4 and 4* may be spoken of generaUj as tkere being the

same intimate connection between Ihem as between Noa. S and 2* ; unlike

tbem, however, there is a slight variation in the body, Type No. 4 being, as

compared with the re-casting of it, or Type No. 4*, as 20 is to 19. In other

words, the body of Type No. 4 is rather smaller than that of Type No. 4*.

This of course is only intentionally possible with modern Typefounders, who
use the same moulds and matrices for as many founts of the type as are

required ; but, as is shown in the chap^ on typ^unding, the moulds and
matrices as now used were nnknown in those days.

The execution of the types is neat, and appears to have come from the same
hand that cut Type No. 2, but there is this difference between the 8ec(md states

of the two founts—Type No. 2* was, as already shown, cast from matrices Seea»it^

formed by the use of old casts of Type No. 2 as punches, after being trimmed

by hand. But for both Nos. 4 and 4* there is the strongest evidence of the

same punches having been used, and therefore the variation of body is more

nmaikaUe, as it ia plainly as easy to have made the re«aflting agree in sise

with tibe original as to make the letten of each fount agree among themselvea.

The variation, however, is simply a ftct

The body of Type No. 4 is very near indeed to modem English (Caslon's

standard), and is the smallest ofany used by Caxton. The re-casting, or Type

No. 4* (which loses 1 m 20
;
that is, 19 lines of Type No. 4* take up only the

same depth as 20 of Type No. 4) is exactly two lines of Minion. The total

number of sorts in Type No. 4 appears to have been 194, and of No. 4* 187,

A §BW acwts not having been recast.

We wiU now give a Ert of the wwks &r which this type, in its two states^

employed.

rS TiTE No. 4.

The Chronicles of England, 1st edition . 1480

The Description of Britain 1480

An Indulgence 1481

Curia Sapientis 1481 ?

Godfrey ofBobyne 1481

The Chromcles ofEn^^d, 2nd edition 1488

Polycronioon 1488

TfaeI%imi|geofthe8oid 1488
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1483

1483?

1483

1484

ni Tin Ml !*•

The Feetial, Irt edition 1488

Foot Sermons, let edition 1483

Confessio Amantis (partfy) 1483

Knight of the Tower (moe^) 1484

Caton 1484 ?

Golden Legend, 1st edition 1484 ?

Death-Bed Prayers 1484 ?

1484

Older of Chivalij 1484?
Canterbniy Tales, 3nd edition 1484?
Book of Fame 1484?
TheCurial 1484 ?

Troylus and Creaide 1484 ?

Life of our Lady 1484 ?

Life of St. Winifred 1485?

life of King Arthur 1485

Life of Charles the Great 1485

Ftm and Yienne 1485
In the alphabet plate the distinguishing sorts of the two founts are marked

with a small figure * for the first state, and a • for the second, those having no
prefix belongiiig to both. The following aze some remarks upon the various

letters :

—

tki % This capital does not belong to the fount, but is almost identical with the

capital % of Type Na 5. The second sort is only the first without the

stroke, which, however, is not always entirely wanting in Type No. 4*.

ft The second sort, only found in Type No. 4*, is the same as the first, a worn
letter having been used for a punch. The last in the line isthe ccwtracted

5 with the long accent imperfectly removed.

a This semi-roinan character (8ih in the line) is evidently foreign to the

fount. It bears in shape a strong Ukeness to the a used by Colard

Mansion in his second type, w^hich is common as well to the German
Sdiool of Typography.

Tm Tnn. ™ t-aamumBi.

_ A Vocabulary
* * Servitium de Visitatione

Confessio Amantis . . .

Knigjht of the Tower (Wrtftf) . .
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IM in combination (3rd in the line) seems peculiar to Tjpe No. 4*, while tarn Trm.

tt in combination (4tli in the line) seems only to have been used in No. 4.
twnth.^

% The third in the line is the same as the ninth character, with the accent

partially removed. The last tl is a peculiar character found only in

the last line but one of the colophon to " St. Winifred.**

Sl^ COi ft} (It) (T) ft These doable letten axe pecnlitr to TTpe No. 4^ none

ofthem being ibnnd in Nd 4*.

t The last in the line, Mippetm only once in the same line as the ft above noticed,

g The fourth is the same as the fifth, the accent having been removed.

1^ The two sorta of this double letter occur in both Types Nos. 4 and 4*.

I and II belong to Type No. 5. They are used in Type No. 4, especially in

" Description of Britain " and Godfrey," but are not found in books

printed with Type No. 4*. Now the doable letter % wbidi ia altogether

wantingin these two boohs, iefoand in all the others both Nos. 4 and 4*.

H The second capital is veiy rare, bat occurs in ^ Description of Britain."

g The third sort, with the oontraction over it, is peculiar to Type No. 4, and

the next, which is the same without the appears only in No. 4*.

The final fi at the end of the line is of the same school as the a and H already

noticed, and does not belong to this fount

1^ See above, under L

li^ The anan letter at the end of the £ne cAen occurs, but is only the second

sort battered.

^Hie commas have a notable dhronological bearing. The short comma (/)

was used alone up*to the 2n 1 I' ion nf " Chronides," in 1482—^is used

occasionally with the long (/) in 1483—and disappears entirely afterwards.

The variation in l)ody between Types Nos. 4 and 4* has already Ixen

noticed : a more eajsily distinguishable feature is the .«;hape of the lower-casi- to,

the letter with the curled top distinguishing the book at once as belonguig

to Type No. 4, its absence bebg a sure sign that the Type is Na 4*.

Type No. 4* makes its first appearance among Caxton's founts in a veiy

peculiar manner. In the Autumn of 1483 our Printer was employed on two
works, the " Confessio Amantis " and the " Knight of the Tower." At sig. p
of" Confessio Amantis" we find that the inmost sheet is in Tvpo No. 4*, the

other three sheets of the section being in Type No. 4. Several pages in sig.
3

are also in No. 4^, and on sig. 3 iiij recto the first column is in No. 4, while the

second column is in No. 4*. This mixture of founts by no means proves that

tiie two were in ose at the same time : it only ahows that befiwe the cases

i^!f^""g Type Na 4 were finally emptied oot to make zoom for the new
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Tn TnH. fount, one Compositor had worked ahead of hia ftOowt, who had not finished

T»»«ir-4.
^^^^^ " " 0^ *^Py when the new letter supplanted the old. The table,

although at the commencement of the book, was necessarily printed last, and

therefore, as a matter of course, we find Type No. 4* used for it. In " Knight

of the Tower/' sig. f introduces the new fount to us, all after, as well as the

introdiicloiy matter, being in Type No. 4*.

Ttpb No. 5.

For the Alphabet lee Plate XXL For the mom in oomlnnation He Plate XXII.

Til ere is much similarity of design between this and Type No. 3, the
'^'"^^^

Hur[)rising similitude between 8ome of the letters leadii^ to the condumou that

one Arliwt rut both.

The books printed in this letter are as follows

:

The Royal Book 1487?

The Book ofGood Mninen 1487

Dixectorium Sacerdotum, let edition . . 1487?

Speculum Vitae Christi 1488 ?

The DoctDoal of Sapience 1489

Horaj 1490?

Servitium de Transliguratione 1491?

la the 2nd edition of the Golden Legend/' 1487 ? all the headings, both of

pages and chapters, are in tlua type.

Type No. 5 has no exact counterpart in the bodies of modem Founders.

The nearest to it is two lines of Brevier, than which it is alig^y laiger, losing

1 hne in 35. The total number of sorts in use appears to have been 153.

Tn % is the proper capital for tliis fount, and does not belong to Type No. 4, with

the 311 used in which, however, it is almost identical,

f The long f at the end of the line overhangs considerably, and seems at first,

when used with a c or an o, to be in conjunction, which is not the case.

C No captal could be finind after the most careAd examination.

C and : appear to be the same as used in Type No. 4.

The compaiative scard^ of double letten is veiy noticeable. No Arabic

numerals are used.

The large Lombardic capitals used with this fount have a very bold and

striking appearance. They are {unlike any former fount of Caxton's) all cast

with the largest face the body will bear, and without the least beard. They

are used, more or less, in every book printed with this type, although in som@

books {e. g. " Royal" and ** Speculum") they appear very seldom. They do
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not look at all weH when used as initials to a word, on aooount of their size Tbm Trm.
preventing them ranging with the sequent letters. This may have been the

^u. i.

cause why Caxton, except in " Directorium," appears to have made a very

sparing use of them, save indeed that he converted them into quadrats. For

this purpose they were doubtless fitted by some shortening process, which,

hovrmr, lun not pveveiited dmn cropping out ocmtrntuUy in die blank spaces

q£ the bead linea snd s^natnie linei, wliere they often malce a very pnnliog

appeaitnoe. It required a long search to complete the alphabet, even so &r as

it goes, on account of the rare use of these capitals. The letter f could only

be discovered in a single instance, used as a quadrat, which will account for its

battered appearance. In the latest l:KK)ks printed with Type No. 5 these

LfOmbardic capitals appear as red initiali<, and printed at a separate operation.

This use foot them was, doubtless, the invention of Caxton*8 suocessor, Wynken
de Worde, who appeals to have inherited his master^s working materials.

Ttpb Na 6.

Portlie AIplvMiNPIiliZXin. fht«B* fa caubiMtiaB Mt Fhte XZIT.

The body of this Ibont is Great Primer (Caslon's standard), within a shade,

bdng almost the same as Tyjio No. 1. The number of sorts in the fount is,

for Caxton, very small, amounting only to 138. This may be called Caxton's

last foimt. It came into use in 1489, and was used for books up to 1491, the

date of Caxton's death. Indeed there seems good reason for supposing that for

some time after Caxton^s death it served his suooeasor, Wynken de Woide.

With it the loillowing woiks were printed:

—

The Pjiyts of .^rms 1489

Statutes of Henry VII 1489 ?

The Gouvernal of Ilealth 1489 ?

Keynard the Fox, 2nd edition 1489 ?

Blanchardin and Eglantine 1489 ?

The Four Sons of Aymon 1489 ?

Bixeclorium Sacerdotoffl, Snd edition 1489?
Enejdos . 1490

The Fifteen Oes, &c 1490 ?

The Dictes and Sayings of the PhilosopherSt 8rd edition 1 490 ?

The Mirrour of the World, 2nd edition 1490 ?

Divers Ghostly Matters 1490 ?

The Art and Craft to know well to die 1491 ?

The Book of Courtesy, 2ud edition 1491 ?
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The Festial, Snd edition 1491 ?

Four Sennons, 2nd edition 1491 ?

The Chastisinrr of God'e Childien 1491 ?

A Treatise of Love 1491?

We have in this fount another remarkable instance ofthe contrivances employed

by the early Typefounders. A new fount was required, and whether Caxton

gave ih6 Founden insttuctioiw oonoeming its m, or wlwtiher dw ibimt was

CMt ftnt, andtlMnsdldto our Printer, iheie seemB no posnbQity ofdiacoming

;

but this we can prove from the pages themaelvea, that the major pwtacm of

Type No. 6 was made from the punches, or from old letters of Cazton*s Noa. S

and 2*. Its body is rather smaller, 9 lines occupying the same depth as 8 lines

of No. 2, and it is amusing to observe the shifts and contrivances resorted to

for reducing those letters which, in Tvpe No. 2, occupied the full body. For

instance the %f S^, and ^ have the Huurish which passes under the letter

brought doae 19 to the letter itself The ft was alao treated in the same way,

but the violenoe must ha^ damaged the flourish so mnch that, in most

instances, it broke away ; in some cases, however, it remains crippled up in

a most pitiable condition. The corresponding flourish in the 25 has been

boldly croppy off. f and 9[^ strangely transformed, evidently by a blow

on the soft metal, lengthwise. A few characters altogether new aj)pear, and

a few interpolations from other founts, besides a quaint set of Lombardic

capitals, among which occurs now and then a letter from the Lombardic fount

used in Type No. d.

The ibDowing are lemarics on the alphabet :

—

% is the ssme as in Type Na S, having the line at the bottom eo^resBed,

25 is the same as in Type No. 2, with the descending line cut away,

C, D, and <B are identical with those in Type Na 2.

J is Type No. 2 crippled,

f The short-tailed example is a new letter.

45 is not that of No. 2.

9 (fizst sort) is Type No. 8, nith the tafl eitf awe^. The second sort is

peculiar to Na 6, and occnis frequently in all the bo(^ except ''Fayts

of Arms."

31 The first sort is No. 2 crippled. The second sort is peculiar to No. 6.

The example at the end of the line, which is found now and thai, belong?

properly to Type No. 5.

Itt and E are identical with those belonging to Type No. 2.
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99 «nd ^ are the same as Type No. 2, with the tails pressed upwaidi. Thi Trm.

4^ is Ty])c No. 2 ;• the second sort of ? belongs to Type No. 5.
t««» N»>, «.

1^ is Type No. 2, The p at the end of the line belongs to Wjnkeil de Woide's
Type No. 1, but occurs in tlic Fifteen Oes."

ft is Type No. 2, with the tail damaged, and mostly broken off altc^ethec

The tliird specunen beloogB to Type No. &
C is the Mine aa Na S*t and not Type No. S.

Wywken de "Wokde's Type No. 1.

S<« '2 lines in I'lnte LIT.

A few words of this ibuut appear in the " Life of St. ivatiierine," and whole wtwkks di

paragraphs m the 2nd edition of The Festial,** the htter book bearing the TmSl i.

imprint "Caxton me fieri fedt;" yet| as ahready noticed, there axe good grounds

for doabdng whedier Caxton printed either work, and as no book ia at present

knovm to have been printed with this type in the hfetime of Cazton, while it

was used frequently by Wynken de Worde, it would seem more appropriately

considered as Tj'pe No. 1 of Wynken de Worde. tlian Type No. 7 of Caxton.

Under this head, therefore, it hes beyond the scope of our present inquiry.

CHAPTER IV.

THS COKPOSITOIt.

A new fount of Letter—CmsS—Earliest Woodcut of a Compositor—UceTea Linea— CLaaos

—

Qudrati and B^|eto—No Bender emplojed.

We irill now snppoee a fount of type delivered over to tibe Compositora ^ Tn
to be laid in the caaea, an operaticm requiring much more caxe than in the

present day, on account of the numerous double letters and combinationa. Tax

One effect of the combinations would l)e to equalize the size of all the boxes,

as the letter " e " for instance, which ncns^ requires the largest box, would then

most freq^uently occur in combination with one of the consonants, and not

be uaed akne ao oAeu aa many other lettera. A pair of cases, therefore, with

S54 equal bosea would be requisite to hold the whole fount ofType No. 2*

;

but there is ainmg evidenoe that many sorts were not in ooDstant use, as

particular combinations and double letters make their appearance only in some
books, and never in others ; this inconvenient size of the cases may be, therefor^

somewhat reduced : supposing, however, that the cases had not more than

200 boxes, and that sufhcient care had been exercised to place all tlie sorts

correctly, there must stiii have been great difficulty in keeping " clean cases f
and one need ftd fittle auxpriae at finding wrong letteia ao cAen making their
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Tns appearance in Cixton's pages. Tbe oombinatioaiB of m, tm, nu, im, im, mt,
''^^^^ and ini were often found in their wrong boxes, and have brought down to the

present day the strongpst evidence against the usefiilness of logotype?.

In the earliest wood-cuts of a printing office the press is always made the

most promineut object ; very often, however, as in Plate IX A, with a com-

partment for the Compositor. Figure 1 is the earUest instance, and we there

see n Comporitor at worLf Before bim ia the caae divided into even bozea,

and raised on a deft stick is the copy. The oomposing slick is in his ri^
hand, doubtless owing to the engraver not having reversed the drawing from

which he copied : it is held correctly by the man in Fig. 2. In the Book
EygentUche of Trados, already noticed, desicrned by Jost Amman, and datwl 1568, we

have the best representation of a "case," which even at so late a date had

the boxes still of one size. We have already noticed tlie use of a composing

stick, and the evenness of lines consequent thereon. It was not adopted at

Westnunater until 1480, although Caxton must often have seen the impiDved

appeaianoe whidi lines of an even length gave to the page in the numerous

works previously issued from all the Continental presses. He would doubtless

have imitated them had his mechanical appliances permitted; but not until

the arrival of T^ pe No. 4, in the year 1480, do we find evenness of page

;

and then, probably for the first time, composing sticks, setting rules, and

chases were seen in the Westminster Printing Office. Before this, the types

Dei'orii^d* Were doubtless, as M Bernard has shown to be the case in the later block

Td?^°6L* books and Uie early spedmens of Dutch printing, taken strait from their

bozea, and placed side by side in a sort of coffin, made probably of acme

hard wood, with a stout bottom, and acrews at the foot to tighten the page

when completed. The width of the page could not be extended beyond the

internal measurement of the " coffin," but might be reduced at pleasure by

placing down either side a straight piece of wood. The depth would be

regulated in a similar manner, by varying the thickness of the foot-block

against which the screws worked.

X^et us then imagine the workman, with hia wooden box before him. The
fiirlher end would be slightly raised to keep the types from foiling forward.

He begins at the left-hand comer, and adding, from the csses^ letter to

letter, soon gets to the end of the first Une, and not having room for the

next word makes it quite tight with quadrats, or spaces. Then comes

the second line, and this, as well as all the rest, would not be so easy.

t If Miss Faithful needed any precedent for the PTr.pln}-m!'Tit of wnmcn in her printing

point to Um Compouton in Fig*. 1 and 2, when appeanucv* would ucxUmljr be in her fvrou.
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rough types upon rougli^pee admits ofvexy little shifting or ndjustment, Trf.

find to this fact, I imagine, we must attribute the practice of leaving the lines

in early books of an uneven lenfrth. An attempt to push along the words Ci

of a line in order to introduce more space between them, without some plan of

easing the friction, would be certain to break up the line altogether, and so the

Ibes were left just as they happened to ftll, whether liiE length or short

Sometmiee, wben a word wioold oome into the line with alittle reduction of the

space between the last two wofds, the apace was ledoced accordingly; but more

often a syllabic at the end of the line was contracted, such as " men" into " me," or

" vertuoufl " into " vertuo'." Most often the Compositor, knowing the practice

to be understood by his Readers, would finish his line with just so many letters

as his measure would take, and accordingly it is common to find words divided

thus :—why- 1 che th
|
at w

[
ymen w

j
iche m

|
an. But when once the

"setting nde" waa brought into vse all that was alteredi and the various smno
madB ofa line cotild be pushed about, and the spaces between than augmented

at reduced with ease. Hsving completed his proper number of lines, the foot

piece would be placed after the hist line for the foot screws to work upon, and,

the " fonn " would \k ready for press. There being a bottom to the box

nothing could fall out, aud, although doubtless nut very tight in some parts,

the " sloppy " ink then used would not, like modern stiff ink, draw up any

loose letters.

If the sides of these coflins, or wooden chases, were equal in height with the

typea they endoeed they would, like them, leave their mark on the paper.

This was the case in some of the early Dutch block-books, where occasionally

the sides of the chase appear printed in the margin. I have searched in vain fat

any marks of the rliase in the margins of Caxton'a books. Rut whatever method

he used—whether he screwed up the types in wooden lx)xes, or whether he

used iron chases, one thing is very plain in nearly every book he issued—either

the "justification" was bad, or the pages were "locked up" very loosely; for

quadrats and spaces are oontinuaUy working up " and showing th^nsdves.

Beglets, or thin pieces of wood the length of a line, never appear to have

been used at all When a ** white ** line was wanted under a chapter head <»

over a colophon, em quadrats were ranged side by side for the purpose, and
very often capital letters which had been reduced in height for the purpose,

although often not sulliciently. These " low " capitals would often work up
while at press, and make undesirable appearances in very conspicuous places.

For examples the Reader may examine the " Royal Book," and Speculum

•vitB CShxisti,*' in the British MuaeunL
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vm.

TuK The page having been completed byAe Compositor it went to press in its
Compositor. ^ WQcden box, without any further operation. The business of " Reader**

itaRiABM. as yet was not. AH the workman's blunders and errors, the turned letters, the

wrong sorts, and the numerous literal mistakes were left uncorrected. Even

whole lines were occasionally omitted by the workman, and the omission

remained throughout the edition, aflbrding indisputable evidence that

''proof aheetB** after oompoaitaon wen quite unknown. At page 12A of

The Life of Lewi8*8 Life of CSaxtoD * we read coooenung our Frinter—^ Aa lie printed

wyujui long belbre the present Method of adding the Erraia at the End of Booka was

r^TL^ in Use and Practice, so hia extraordinary Exactness obliged him to take a great

deal more Pains than can easily be imagined; for, after a Book was printed off,

his way was to revise it, ajid correct the Faults in it with red luk, as they then

used to correct their written Books. This being done to one Copy, he caused

one of his Servants to run through the whole Impression, and correct the Faults

be bad noted with « Staneail or Bed-lead Ftadl, wMbh he liiiDaelfafterwaida

compaxed with hia own oorreeted Copy, to aee thaknone ofthe Conectiona he

had nude were omitted." A most laborioua tads indeed, had so foolish an idea

ever entered the mind of so practical a man as Caxton, but the whole assertion

is a mere fiction, started by Bagford, adopted by Lewis, and repeated by every

subsequent Writer, without a sliadow of evidence to support it. The only

books in which manuscript additions were made at the time of pubhcation were

the " Polycronicon * and " Minour ofthe Worid.** Thefenner, inthe majority

of copies, has the year of the would, and the r^al year, eng^oaaed in red ink

on the aide maigina ; and the latter in the wood-cut of the aeven concentric

circles which represent the astronomical heavens, has the names of the celestial

spheres written in black ink between each circle. But although I have examined

about 500 of Caxton's books T have never seen anything approaching to

a grammatical correction, coeval with the date of the book.

CHAPTER V.

ntBflgn^ PBi88imr, and pbisiiiio m,
Blri^ f^MMUtatKm of a Printing Press—Nature of the Ink, with THwlHliMIIH TjllHjilM

and Frioket—Pages prutted aiogly—Point bolea.

Pbmses. The method adopted by the earliest Printers to obtain impressions from their

blocks was to lay tlie sheet to be printed on the already-inked block, and to mb
it carefully. Wood Engravers of the present day take proob in the same manner.

The plan was continued for block printing many years after the invention
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of moveable ^pei. The method of obtalniDg an impressioii by a direct preflsure

downwards is generally supposed to have been synchronous with the use of

moveable types. Mr. Ottlcy, however, describes several of the earliest wood-

blocks which he had no doubt were printed by means of a press. Of one he pxnm.
states " I am in pc^searion of a specimen of wood engraving, printed in black oil

ookar on both rides the paper by a downright pressure, which I oonader to

have been, without doabti printed in or befine the Tear 1445.** Thero can be

no question therefore that the earliest type printers found a press already to

their hands; but as we have no description of the mechanism of the early

presses, we must, as in the instance of type founding, have recourse to the first

dated engravings. The earliest representations of a printing press are found He^ppw.
^

in the works of Jacobus Badius Ascensius, the celebrated Printer of Amsterdam.

Two of these are delineated in Plate A, whereof the earlier is Fig. 1,

which is ftond as a Frinter*s device in the title of a work dated 1511, ^'i^^'^
ibr a notice of which I am indebted to Mr. Cannon, of the British Ifaseom. Bari«aii us.

The lai^r press, Fig. 2, having upon its basement tlie date 15^, was taken Jw)**"
from the Bagford collection, and has hitherto been generally considered as Von]

the earliest representation of a printing press. The small pre.-^s, Fig. 3, was lUyden.

taken from a tract of Luther's dated 1522. Fig. 4 comes also from the Bagford
tOTberlf!'

fragments, and appears to be about the middle of the Kith Century, as the
B^tMii,

mechanism of the spindle is evidently improved. It was chosen, however, ssoaAa

principally on acoonnt of the drawing ofa Typefounder seen throui^ a door in

the backgroiind, a feature very rarely pourtrayed : I have not been able to

trace the work for which this wood-cut was designed. In all these presses

the principle is the same. There is a simple worm screw, with a long pin for

a lever; the head of the press and the table bear the pressure, and the "hose,**

as the transverse piece between the screw and the platen was called, served to

steady the downward pressure. The platen was loose, and slung by hooks

to the bottom of the screw-box, as it used to be in the memory of many now
livii^ The ^rths, drum, and handle served to run

the tympana and frisket were identical in principle, if not in appearance, with

those now used. In Fig. 2 we see some of the Pressman's appliances closed
to view. There is the shears for cutting out his tympan sheet, and for general

purposes ; next to it is a pick-brush for cleaning out picks in the type ; a jmir

of compasses for accurately testing the "furniture ' between the pages, &c.; and,

lastly, a screw point for making " register."

To each pram is assigned two workmen; one is pulling lustilj at the bar,

while the other is distributing ink upon the balls, previously to beatii^ the
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Pksssbs,

Psnnw.
Alt.

fimn. The two UagM of piinted and wUte paper, in Fig; 8, ^lpeKt to our

modeni notioiis eij awkwardly placed, bei^g hoOi on the of aide of the

psresB, 80 that the workman had to reach over the foim whenerei he took

up or laid down a fresh sheet of paper. As, however, the heaps would, if

in their correct position, have hidden to some extent both workmen and press,

practical truth may have been purposely sacriticed to diagramatic advantage.

Doubtless the ink was better and the impression harder in the time of these

pieiaea thaa in Gaxtoii*a time.f Hia ink waa of the weakert description, and the

anMmnt of power required for a " poll" of the preas {HnqKxrtioDaUy weak, the

one necessitating the other. Hia presBee, in the earlier part of his printing

career, did not take more than a post folio page; and, with a very sloppy ink, the

pull, if strong, would have mado a confused mass of black instead of a l^ble

impression. As it is, the ink has been almost invariably squeezed over the side

of the letters, and has contorted their shape. Few mdeed, although practical

men, would imagine the deceptive nature of an impxenon taken fiom new
types, with a weak ink and light preaBare. In auch caae the type appears

now much thicker than it ia, from the **apuing*' of the ink—and now battered,

with some portion of it broken—and now, to use a technical term, aa if it were

all "off its feet." To prove thi.s, as well as to illustrate how little we can judge

from first appejirances, the two specimens in Plate IX B have been printed under

my own inspection. The upper portion is printed with weak ink and a low

pressure : the type looks worn—^no two copies are exactly the same in appear-

ance ; indeed scarcely any two of the aame letter kx>k aa if caat in the same

matrix, and most people would come to the oondoaion that it was too bad ever

to be used agein. Now look below:*^ti8 the aame identical fi»nnre>printed;

KoUi:i«, tc.,

•Of ante

tbenoUoa

t The C««i-book of tlM Bipoli PreM, 1481, already nuticed at page xx, auppUea us with a list of articlei,

iridi th» friees, nqiuNd at tint pMiod fbrih*

It di generi direrti j-r fn^'^ii'-'strtf

e Vernicc per la Siampma,

Olio de Lino lir. S 10 0 ... flW.

TrWBMlBlt* sO 4 0 la lib.

BmChM asO i 0... lalib.

FtoeKm « 0 1 8 ... lalik

Marcanaita =0 3 o la lib.

Cinabro s= 0 6 0 ... lalib.

Bagia ^0 8 0 ... hlib.

Vemiceaoda = 0 8 0 ... la lib.

Vonioa lipoid* = 0 IS 0 ... k lib.

CUb sO 4 0 ... k lib.

Vetriolo « ms 0 4 0 ... la lib,

Lmm B 0 3 0 ... Ulib.

^ticft of rari'iruj Articlm fur Tnl-mal-ing, Sjfit

a»d Vamuhjbr the Frintiag Office.

laUMdOa ia« l)dp«rbwI«L^
Turpentine 0
Bonn (nfinedP) ............ 0
Piteh 0
Mundick . . , , 0

Bed Lead 0
Roam 0
Vamiah, aolid 1

Ditto, lipoid a

KntOalb 0
Vitriol 0

ShaUao 0
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not a letter has been G]iaoged, and yet tlie whole option of the upper half waf ^^^^
worked off before one copy of the lowerhalf wa.s pulled. Good ink and a strong ad.

'

impression have caused all the difference, and had these been at Caxton'scommand ~~'

we should ncvor have seen the rudeness so visible in most of his books.

With such materials Caxton had no occassion to damp liis pa^KT bctbre

printing ; nor is there anything in the appearance of his sheets to lead us to

auppooe that mch a practice was adopted.

The representation of the Printer" in the Book of Tnidest 1569, ahowa

thai the preasea then woe fitted with both tympana** and fiia^f and tiwam.

many aigna lead to the belief that dmilar appliances were used by Cuttoa^s

workmen. In short pages we often find a few lines of matter put at the

bottom which was blocked out by the fHsket, and answered the purpose of

a "bearer."' Several instances occur in the "Godfrey," at the Public Library,

Cambridge ; also in the Life of our Lady," at the British Museum. la

''Speculum vita Chriad," we actually find *'a bite^** half of the bottom line

remaining unprinted.

We have already noticed that only a page at a time was wfurhed in il»

earlier part of Caxton*8 career; although later, at the probable introduction of

Wyuken de Worde, two paces were manfieod. This necessitated great care in

getting the unsigned patrcrf iu their riglil places. Tliat sucli care was needed

is proved by several inj^iam i s of error, such as those noticed at pages 5 and 6

j>osty and by other examples.

Beibre leaving this portion of our subject, a peculiarity probably connected vamt houh

with the mechaniam of dw preaa, must be noticed. A email hole at the four

comers of each sheet appears in every book printed with Type No. 1. Such

holes (first noticed by Mr. Tufqper), have not been observed in any books

printed with the later types, except "Quatre derrenieres choses," (and perhaps

the "Propositio "' which has not yet been examined with that object); the fact,

however, ho far as its evidence goes, arrrces with the cla.^sification into Bruges-

printed and Westminster-printed books, already estabUshed in Vol.1, ChapterV,

of this wwk. The employment of points by modem Pressmen to obtain

iocnraqr of rqgiflter, and the punctures (called *' point hotea**) in the paper,

consequent upon the use of them, is wdl known. The holes under notice

certainly suggest a similar practice.

After due time allowed for the ink to dry npon the paper, the printed

sheets passed into the hands of the Binder, whose operations come next under

couaderation.
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CHAPTER YI.

THB BOOKBIHDBB.

Ilw Bfaeeto aol pNiwii—SigDatinw HidOrtebwori^
—Slips of Parchment in tbc back—Earlippt reprpsentation of m Boflkbilldc^—ftwImMlt

AVrappere—Use of Wa«te Sheets for Linings—E«al Boards.

Thi The Art of Bookbinding in England had not, in the 15th Century, reached

the perfection seen in the beautiful Continental specimens of the same period.

Nor indeed was any uncommon binding required for the cheap productions of

Caxtoa's Preas. sheets ynst6 not, as in modem pnetke, pvoMed between

glazed boardB after bdng printed, but went, without iurther process, from the

press ode to the hands ofthe Koder. The few Bpedmeas which have reached

us in a pristine state show the indentation, more or less distinctly, made

by the types. The edition of " Eneydos," 1490, was hurried through the

Binder's hand? ?o soon after the first section (which, containins^ the prologue

and table, necessarily wi iit to press last) was printed, that all the leaves of that

section, in every copy I have seen, show a very bad " set off" from the type on

the opposite pages.

SMVAivui. To eoahle the Kndor to collate the sheets of each section ooirectty,

it was the custom, as well with the Scribes as with the Printers, to place

ilitrfitigniaKing marks on the first page of each sheet ; these were called

signaturep. and, as Caxton used only 4"* for his book?, the Riiuler (as a rule)

was sure that when he had got sheets a j, a ij, a ilj, and a Illj together, his

section was complete. Some Printers, who were irregular as to the number

of sheets to a section, adopted the plan of signing the centre sheet of every

section upon the 8rd as wdl as the let page, so that the Binder by th^

distinguishing mark might direetlj see the number of sheets intended ibr each

seeticn, however great the irregularity. In such cases the 4* would be signed

on the first 5 rectos, leaving only 3 unsigned. Caxton, however, never adopted

this plan, his sections always containing the same number of unsigned as of

signed leaves. The sheets having been collected into sections the signatures

served again to collate the sections into volumes, the only use for which they

are n6w retained. All the early books from Caxton's Press are described as

unsigned, because the signatures were not printed, but inserted in manuscript

couAinv. The modem Binder begins by folding all his sheets into quarto, octavo, dsc,

according to the size of the book, each folded sheet making a section j they are

then collated and bound. In Caxton's books the collation of the sheets preceded

the foldinrr. It has hecx\ already observed that the quarto sizes were treated,

both in printing and binding, as folio, the paper being cut in halt' before going
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to pnsB. The type was so arranged that when 3, 4, or 5 sheets woe iblded Tbb

inside one another, quirewise, the pnges should be in their proper sequence.

The open sheets ofeach section being gathered, were knocked even and folded in

the middle. This adoption of one plan for books of all sizes was in accordance

with the old usages of the Scribes, who necessarily cut their vellum sheets to

theintended size before the manuscript was oommenced, and varied their sections

fiom Ssheets, if eiythicktto 6or 7, if Teiythin. The section of 8 sheets

was called ** tetmo**—of4 sheets quatemus*—of 5 sheets quintcrnus —end
so on. Caxton adopted the " quaternus" or "quartemion," for all his books, using

a larger or smaller section only if the beginning or end requiied it. Wynken
de Worde, however, made frequent use of the ternion.

From the forcing remarks we see that the ternion, quartemion, and

qtdntemion, must necessarily be arranged in the order of the following

diagrams, by consulting whieh the Beader may eaoly know the pages belonging

to any givoi sheet

A Terniok—Three sheets of paper folded in haU^ quirewise, or one inside

another. This gives 6 leavesi or 12 pages.

lint sheet

Second sheet

An

Third sheet

ay recto

a 6 verso

aj verso

a6 recto

a^ recto

a 5 veno

a ij verso

a 5 recto

a iij recto

a 4 verso

am
I a4

verso

rscto

Pajre Ko.

on one side of

the paper

. 2 ) on the other

. 11 Jsideofthepaper

. 8

. 10

. 4

ou ouc side

^ I

on other side

8

6

1

on one side

on other side
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TBa A QuABTBHBioir—Four sheets cfpi^ folded in half, qnuewUtti or one inside

another. This gives 8 leaves, or 16 pag^

First sheet a8

aj verso .

A 8 recto • •

Second sheet

Third sheet

1

a7

any
a6

1

rocto .

verso

recto «

veno .

verso .

recto. .

recto. .

verso .

verso .

recto. .

Fourth sheet

am

a itt| recto . .

A 5 veno .

am verso .

a 5 recto. .

on one side of

the paper

on the other

side ofihe paper

. 16 ]

• M
. 15 j

! la 1

11 }
^^^^^

10 I

*

I j
on other side

on one side

on other side

on one
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A Qonnwnnolf Fi^ dMetB of paper iblded in htiS, qnivewise, or

imnde lootlnr. Thm givea 10 ktves, or 80 p«gea.

First sheet

Second sheet

<4

Third iheek

Fourth sheet

aiiii

Fifth sheet

a j recto .

a JO verso

a j verso

a 10 recto .

recto .

verso

verso

rocto •

1
I
on one side of

20 ) the pa|)er

. . 2
I

on the other

. . 19 j side of the paper

3
18

a ttj recto

am
• 8

ali^ TCCto>

a7
a liij verso

a 7 recto.

a 6

a6

recto

.

verso

verso

recto

.

I

...41

... 17 J

. . . 5 )

... 16 )

... 6 I

. . . W j

7]
. . 14 j

. . 13 j

. . 12 }

. . 11 ]

on one ride

on otbaride

on one ode

on other side

on one side

on other

on one ride

on other side
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tbk Catchwords are not seen in any of Cazton's books, although here and there
Boouufuu

^ }yy jtgelf at the foot of a page may simulate them ; but this word in eveiy

instance will be found to form an integral part of the text, and, thorcfore, in no

sense a catchword, which by its very nature must be treated as the ^t word

of the next, page.

In paper manuscripts of tlie 15th Century it is not uncommon to find

vellum used tot the inmoet sbeet of each 8ecti<m, or that a dip of parchment

-was pasted down the centre of each section. This was to give an increase of

0traii;th to the hack where the Binder s thread would be likely to tear through

the paper. Instances where these slips are used are common in " unwashed **

specimens from Caxton's press. The manuscript volume at Althorp,

containing " Propositio," is served so throughout, aud in the cjuarto poems

at Cambridere the marks of the paste, where the slip was torn away at the

rebinding oi the volume, are very visible.

The earliest pictorial representation of a Binder at work is displayed in the

little Book of Trades to which reforenoe has already been made ; but as there

18 nothing in it peculiar to the age we will pass on to the material of the

covers. This was very frequently only a stiff piece of parchment, with the

edgpg turned in, and a blank U-af past(>d down inside as a lining. A few books

still remain in this state, just as issued from tlie '* lied pale" by Caxton. Such

arc the copies of " Tully de Senectute " in Queen s College, Oxlbrd ; the " Art

and Grail," " Directorium," and the " Game and Play of the Chess," in the

Bodleian; and the Godfrey of Boloyne" in the library of Mr. Holford.

If intended to be more duraUe, Cazton used boards,** aometimes made of oak,

or beech, and sometimes (fortunately for Kbiiographers) of waste sheets firom

the press pasted together. These were covered with brown sheepskin, upon
which wa? a simple pattern of circles, or crosses, &:c. Instances may still

be seen in the 2nd edition of the " Festial " at the British Museum ; in the

" Servitium de TransfiguraLione," lately purchased for the same library ; in

the 2nd edition of the " Mirrour of the "World," at Bristol ; and at other libraries.

In the last-mentioiied Tolume 4 leaves of the unique ** Fifteen Oea " were used

as linings for the inside of the boards. An account of a Boethiua,** ofwhich
the interior of the covers was composed oitirely of " waste sheets,** is gjlven in

this volume at page 73,

When bound, we may consider that the book was gonorallv ready for

delivery to tlie Purchaser. It was so with all Caxton's later publications, but

the earlier books still req^uired the services of the Hubrisher, or " ScriYer."
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C5HAPTEB Vn.
THE ELLmOKATOB, TRB BUBBiam iHD THX WOOD-ENGRAVKR.

Pin'sion of Labour among the Scribes—Caxton's ua* of the Eubrisher, &c . Th0

Wood-euto aod IniUab ia Caxtou't Book*—Two Artists at least emplojed—Tks

CradflzioD eat—TlMBerioe.

It has already been noticed that^ in the latter half of the 15th Century, the

gnat devdopment of Book manu&ctiire led to « comsprading diTiaoa of

labour. Thus in Bn^ find there weie Semen, or penooa who wrote
—

the text only of books, Verlichtera, who probably confined their attention ^'^ipftvllL

to illuminated capitals, and Vinghette makers (miDiatores), who were Artists

capable of desiring and painting subjects to order. In only one instance do

the books of Caxton suggest the idea that the services of the Vinghette maker

were to have been employed. At the commencement of his edition of Gowers

''Ckjuftwo Amantis*' (sig. 1 2) the prologue of the Author is begun more

than halfway down the page. The blank was evidently intended for a design

ofsome sort) poeaibly Ibr n huge wood-cut, after the ftafaion of Cokrd Manaioii,

who piinted all the great cuts to his " Ovid " by a separate working. Aa
a rule, however, Caxton's books required no help from the Vinghette maker,

although he certainly employed, so late as 1485, the services of a Scriver^ or th«

Rubrisher, to insert the initial letters at the beginning of chapters, and to

make paragraph marks in appropriate places. For this purpose a vermilion

ink WM nearly alwmye vaedi although oocaoonally a light blue altemated. For

the initial of the fint duster a eqnare space was left equal to the depth of

4 or 5 lines of type : ibr sooceedii^ chapters a space of % lines was generaUj

considered sufficient

The first use of wood-cut initials f was in 1484, after which year they were WooDHim

never (except on rare occasions when a sort ran short) omitted, Caxton had

only 2 or 3 of each letter, and sometimes only one, as may easily be seen by

t Tbs initials in many sarlj printed books liars bean a puxxle to Bi]>liogia(ban, Mpeciallj tiie great B
wAtHkma, m <h» MijiaBS ftilisr. Tfcssa sw ft«<pwBiy ittiiwa toaa AMkBf,a>tta<siB>stpiriodrf
the art, great »ldll in ooknir-priQiaog. If. however, the Miueiun copy of fhe BiWe, printed by Sweynhejm

and Paaoarta, in 1467, bs examined, a corioiu (and I believe hitherto lumoticed) practice of the ear^ FrtH mark

Malan «iO Vc psrsalaii Ban tiw Tsried appeaiwMS and ttiam of (he initial letters on flia mbs sbsit 0. tS. c.

would be both difScnlt «nd eTpenBiTe if done by thf- press ; but the to the 16th and 19th chaptrm

of Numbers, the 27th chapter of Deuteronomy, and numcrooa other chapten, plainly evince the prooetis

adapted. The initiak were all printed, but after the pag«s were inked, piece* of paper won Ud over than
(or thev were blookod oat by the frisket), and upon the pull b< inp made, thi? initials gave an uninlced

indt^Qtatdon on the aheeU The LUumumtor then carefully paint«d uver the di-sign with coloura according to

his fancy. In the BiUe alluded to (and oocaaiaiially in the Mayenoe Psalter) thia operation was performed

beedleaaly, and many spinJ lines, finiab» and little ontaaksat* hun bsso IsA vnooloim^ and onlj viaUa

hj the iadantation made by the press.

Lie
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tihe neumnoe ofa partiealar initiaL Some of them hxve ihdr heavy black-

IMM relieved by a few white dots punctured in the face of the letter, a practice

fiequently adopted by the German School to lighten the ground-work of early

wood-cuts. Caxton's initials are varied in shape, and often elegant in design,

but with the exception of the floriated % at the begiuniug of the " Order of

Chivaby," and ^JEeopf' and perhaps the ^ in " Eneydos," they demand no

Tha voodiBiit ilhialntioin to Cazfan's boob have not Moeiyed mnch
atttntion fiom Ae Wiilen on die mAj hiatoiy of -wood-engraving. Strutt,

Singer, and Ottley in his " Eoqniiy " have omitted to notice them. Dibdin

and Jackson have devoted a few pages to their ronsideration ; and Ottley, in the

posthumous work on the Invention of FrinLing, just pubUshed, has some

interesting remarks on the early use of the art in England. His opinions are

enforced by a lac^mile ofsome rude wood-cuts in his own possession, which he

befieved to havebeenexacotodas eirly as tlM oelefacated S. ChziatoplMr of 142ft.

"From Mb azigumeati m may oondiidB diafc altfKWigh no great amount of

vitality can be attributed to the art ofwood engtaving in Eng^bnd in the eaily

part of the 15th Century, it nevertheless was known and praclaaed by native

Artists. The use of native talent for Caxton's b<X)k8 was therefore possible.

At the same time it requires no artistic education to see that there is a great

similarity in general appearance between the illustrations in some of the early

Dutch books, and the wood-cuts of Caxton's Chess Book," " Gulden L^end,

"

andoUien. In die Troy Book," Mo, printed at AngBbozg, in 148S, and the

I^tendi-printed **JBnp)" U76, the broad outline and heavy blaek feet of the

figures at once suggest a siniilarity of style if not identity of Artist But

whether Caxton's cuts be native or foreign there can be little doubt of the

origin of the designs. His Artist merely copied th(' outlines found in the

manuscript from which the book was being (or to bo) printed. At that period

there were a certain number of standard works always in demand, and for each

of these the Illuminators had a conventional treatment, which appears repeated

over and over iigain in dilibrent booka. To thoae who have etamined the

iUmmnated manoacdpto of ihe 15ih Geatiiry, ezeeuted in the Low Oomitiifle

(ofwhich there are nnmerous ezamplea in the Boyal Collection of the British

Museum), the identily of design and tieatment in Caacton'a engravinga wiU be

evident.

It IS somewhat remarkable that wood-cut illustrations preceded the use of

wood-cut initials in Caxton's books by about 4 years. In the "Fables of wSsop,"

1484, we meet with pnnted initials for the lirbt lime, wluie wood-cuts,
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illustrative of the text, had been used in great abundance for the " Golden Tm Woo»-

Legend," the " Chess Book," the " Mirrour of the World," let edition, and
" Parvus et Magnus Catho, " the last dating about 1481.

The following is a list of all the books printed by Caxton with wood-COt

illnatmtioiit:^

FarmsetHaginuGaiho,3rdedit 1481? Twodfingns.

Ifinonr of the World, 1st edit 1481 Nmneroiw dea^ns.

TheGame and Play oftlie Chew,) ,,,, , ^ .

2nd edition I
° Sixteen designs.

Goldea L^^end 1484 Very numerous designs.

(Very numerous designs.

( Initials first used.

Order of Chivaliy 1484 Lai^e flotiated 9.
Boyal Book 1487 ? Seven anaU deej^M.

Speculum vitn Chiiati 1488? Numerous dengna.

Dortrinal of Sapience 1489 Two deagns.

Reynard the Fox, 2nd edition . . 1489 ? Device only.

Directorium Sacerdotum, Sndedit 1489 ? Device only.

Hone, 3rd edition 14U0 ? A fragment, with one design.

Servitium de TranstiguratioDe . . 1490 ? One small design.

Eneydos 1490 Device only.

The Fifteen Oes 1490? The Cracifizion cut

Dict^ and Sayings of the Phi-|
^^^^^ Device only,

loaophers, 3rd edition . . .j

Mirrour of the World, 2nd edit 1490 ? Cuts re-j)rinted.

Divers Ghostly Matt^-rs 1490 ? One small design.

The Festial, 2nd edition 1490 ? Device only.

Four Sermons, 2nd edition .... 1490 ? Device only.

St Katharine 1491? Device only.

Had CSaxton'a opportnnitiea allowed, he wonld probably have need the

Wood-engraver*8 art to a much greater extent. The above table shows that

in 1481, when he first employed 'wood-cuts, he also discontinued them:

that in 1484 he again, for one year only, used them ; and that in 1487 they

took a permanent position in his Typography. This seeming capricfbusnesa

was probably owing to the difficult eaqtexienced in obtaining the services of a
Wood-engraver.

The cngiaTiqgi used inrl481, 1484, and partly in 1487-8, appear to have

oome from the hand of the aame Avtitt lb the hut year, however, we find
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^Em^tm
considerable improvement, as shown in the illustrations to the " Royal Book»" and— " Speculum Vit« Christi f but Caxton's best specimen of the Wood-engraver's

Tyi»p»pt^ art, and one which has been much praised by Dibdin, and especially Jackson, for

viiLi.p.f&i. its composition and feeling, is the well-known "Cnicifixion" (see Plate LVII).

This design is frequently seen in the books of Wynken de Worde, who received

fcy?^. great credit fi» it until its earlier use was diacoveied as a frontispiece to

uSoL^ Gaxton'a " FSfteea Oes."

The laigest wood*cut known to have been nsed in Gaxton*!! books is the

Assembly of Saints, at the beginning of all the editions of the " Golden Legend,"

(Plate XXXVIII), and the smallest, of which there are four, are found in

illustrations to the text in the " Speculum vitaj Christi " (see Plate XLVII).

TuDsma. This portion of the subject must not, however, be dismissed without a few

words upon that most interesting of all Caxton s wood-cuts—the large Device.

Gnrton need but one, which is represented in PlateX ; the small Devkse; of a
similar design, wluch is commonly attributed to him, and which is first seen in

the ** Chastiung of God's Children,'' being certainly not eariier than 1491.

The interpretatioii of this Device offer? a question by no means of easy

solution. The common sense readinpr W.C 74, meaning "William Caxton, 1474,

is doubtless correct, and we mav, therefore, dismiss, as unworthy of serious

notice, the suggestions that the iigures should be reversed to read 1447, or that

the 74 or 47 refer to Caxton s age and not to a particular year. The problem

to be solvedis whydid Caxton use the year 1474 on hisde^? Bibliographers

have hitherto assumed that it must be in reference to his introduction of
printing into England, and quote the colophon to the Ist edition of the Chess

Book" in support of the argument But, as already shown, the date of the
" Chess Book " refers to tlie translation of the work, the printing having been

certainly accomplished at IJruges, and probably in 1475, Caxton's settlement

at Westminster not having occurred until late in 1475, or perhaps in 1476.

On the whole it seems most natural that a date used in that manner
would refer to some turning point in Caxton's typ<^raphieal career; and

I tberefoie believe that the old reading of 1474 is correct j and suggest that

the reference is probably to the date of printing "The BecuyeU," which,

although translated in 1471, was circulated for a considerable time in

manuscript only. Caxton certainly learnt the art while assisting to print this

book ; it appears also from his description that it was the first fruit of his

authorship, and at the same time the first book printed in liis native language

—

all which circumstances would lead him to look back upon 1474 as an epoch

to be commemorated.
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The IbUowmg list of books in which the Device is found showi thik it Tn Wood-

was not until the end of Cutoii*t typographical life that he adopted thii ^^^t!^
distinguishing mark.

Speculum vitffi Cbristi 1488 ?

Doctrinal of Sapience 1489

The History of Beynaxd the Fox, 2nd edition 1489 ?

])ixect«)iiiim 8aceldl)tllll^ 8nd editioii 1489?
EneTdoe 1490
The Dictesand Sayings of the Ph i 1 osopheis, Sxd editioa 1490 ?

The Mirrour of the World, ind edition ......... 1490 ?

Divers Ghostly Matters 1490 ?

The Festial, 2nd edition 1490 ?

Four Sermons, 2nd edition 1490 ?

St Katfaerine of Senis 1491?

CHAPT£& VUL

TIm Aanml Vniim oftiM WwliiiiiMlM Pk«M—OomMNid Banem.

In the preceding chapters we have followed Caxton through the various RtsobTt.

hnBGhea of Us new ait, and endeavoiiied to show the means by which he
~'

produced his books. In condusioa we have only to state in a snmmaiy
maimer the resnlls of aU this labour, during the 14 or 15 years he occupied the
" Bed pale " as a Printer. The relative claims of the earliest works printed

with Caxton's tj^pes have already been discussed in the first vohime of this

work, and their appropriate dates settled as folk)W8>—

1472-74. Th Uecuyell.

1475-76. Chess Book^ 1st edition, and Le Recueil.

After 1476. Zes JFVns du Jatcn^ MtdUnamu^ ^-c. Lea quaitt dtrrmum
Cbftf

,
Proposiihy and Jn/anda Sahalom.

These wen all, donbtlMB, printed abroad.

Li 1476-7 Cazton was in full work at Westminster, and we will, therefore,

now add to the name of each book the number of printed pages it contained.

Where the number can only be approximated on account of no perfect

copy l)eing known, the mark (?) is appended.

1477.

—

Jason (294 pages)
;

Dictes^ Ist edition (150 pages) ; HorcBf 8vo.

(100 pages) ?
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Kwron. 1478. Canterbury Tcdes, let edition (742 pages) ; Moral Proverbs (8 pages).

Ante 1479. It is very difficult to fix the dates of all the quarto pieces of poetry

which were, at an early period, issued irom Caxton's press. Some of them

were, doubtless, among his earliest productions, and of all the following it

may with oerUinty be atated that tbej were printed betwMii 1476-79:

—

Seom iW (8 pages) ; Farmu CoAo^ two editiona (68 pagea aadk)

;

The Horte^ Sfte^, oni Goose^ two editions (34 pages each) ; TmpU of
Glass (66 pages) ; ChorU and the Bird, two editions (18 pagra each) ;

Temple of Brass (48 pages) ; Book of Courtesy (26 pi^); AasUda

(20 pages)
; Boethius, folio (186 pages).

1479. Cordial (152 pages) ; Gul, de Saona de novA Rethoricd (248 pages).

AnU 1480. Diredorium, 4to (200 pages)? Hora, 2nd edition (200 pagee)?

Aa&ertifm(180 pages)?

1480. IHeUty Sod edition (ISO pages) ; i^anwa CaAo, Bid edition (54
pagee) ; €knmdi$t 1st edition (860 pagea) ; Zhun^riion of Briiam

(58 pages).

1481. Cnria Sapientia (74 pages); Mirrour, Ist edition (197 pages);

Reynard, 1st edition (1G5 pages); Tully (234 pages); Chess Book^

2nd edition (166 pages) ; Godfrey (281 pages).

1482. Chronicles, 2nd edition (860 pages)
;
Folycromeon (890 pages).

1488. POgrmage (220 pages) ; VoetMary (M> pages) ; Fmibd, let editioD

(280 pages) ; Four Strnwns, let edition (60 pagee) ; StrmliumdsFintalwM

(14 pages) ; Cori fessio Amaalit (436 pages).

1484. Knight of the Tower (208 pages) ; Caton (152 pages) ; Golden Legend^

1st edition (892 pages)
;
Prayers (1 page) ; ^ fJsop (284 pages) ; Order of

Chivalry (100 pages)
;
Canterbury Tales, 2Dd edition (622 pages) ; Book

of Fame (56 pagea) ; Curial (12 pages)
;

Jroylus (234 pages) ; Life of
mar Let^ (190 pages).

1485-86. Sami Whored (30 pi^) ;^ ArOmr (868 pages) ; Charia

the Great (188 pages ; Farit and FumM (70 pagee) ; CMdm Ligtnd,

2nd edition (892 pages).

1487. Royal Book (H20 pages) ; Good Monnere (182 pagea); JHreOtnum,
1st folio edition (318 pages).

1488. Speculum, two editions (292 pages each).

1489. Doctrinal (184 pages); Fayts (286 pages); Statutes (80 pages);

Oaimernal (36 pages) ; JS^fnard^ 2Dd edition (140 pages) ; BbnAar^
(240 pagea)? Four Sont of A^nm (556 pagea) ; ZNrisAirMan, ted iblio

edition (888 pagea).



caxton's pbhttino office. lix

1490. Ettejfdot (168 pages) ; Hora, 8xd edition (300 pages) ? F^em 0» Ramm.

(44 pages)
;

Dictes, 3rd edition (138 pages)
;
Mtrrour, 2nd edition

(174 pages)
;

Ghostly Matters (192 pages) ; Art and Craft (26 pages).

1491. Servitium de Transfiguratione (20 pages) ; Book of Conrte>^}i (28 pages);

Festial, 2nd edition (270 pages) ; Four SermonSf 2nd edition (68 pages)
;

Chastising (96 pages).

The "magmun opus** of CSaxton was undoubtedly the edition of **The

Golden Legend,** 1483. The translation alone of this great work must have

been no ttUght task, while, as to number of leaves, and size of both paper and

printed page, it far exceeded his edition of " King Arthur,** which was the

next largest. The smallest pieces of his printing now extant are ^'The

Advertisement " and the " Indulgences."

The commercial results of Caxtc^n's trade a'^ a Printer are unknown ; but as

the fees paid at his burial were far above the average, and as he evidently held VoL i, p. in.

a respectable poritionin his parisib, we must conclude that bis business was profit-

able. The preservation of the Cm^AmI; of the Bipoli Press baa aheady been SMi^
noticed, and some extracts of interest translated tbexefiom. We majr presume

that Caxton also kept exact accounts of his trade receipts and expenditure,

and if such were extant the many doubts which now surround the operations of

his printing office would be definitely solved. We should then know the price

at which he sold his books—how many pence he asked for his small quarto

" quayers " of poetry, or his pocket editions of the Horac ' and " Psalter "—

•

bow many shillings were required to purchase the thick folio volumes, such as

Canterbury Tales," " Emg Arthur," An. That the price was not mucb
dearer than that paid for good editions now, we may infer from the rate at

which fifteen copies of the "Golden Lcrrond" sold between 1496 and 1500. Vd.i»F^isu

These realised an average price of 6s 8d each, or about £2 13s 4d of modem
money, a sum by no means too great for a lanje illustrated work. This,

however, would depend on the number of copies considered necessary for an

edition, which probably varied according to the nature of the work. On a blank

leaf in the Ist edition of **DiGtes," at Althorp, is written, apparently by Bagford,

"N3.—Caztonprinted44 books, 25 ofwhich were with Dates, and 19 without**

One wouldimi^e that so definite a statement must have had some foundation,

but it appooa to rest entirely on the Writers bare assertion. Some Foreign u BibUophii«

Printers issued so many as 275 or 300 copies of editions of the Classics, but it ^j^SiML'''

is not probable that Caxton ventured u{>on so large an impression, as the

demand for his pubhcations must have been much more restricted.

The Keader's attention is now invited to a detailed account of each Volume.



EXPLANATION OF TEBHS AND CONTRACTIONS

JUKO ni ma toloiiBi

Feifeef.—In deacribiog • book, it ia called " perfect " wheu every printed leaf is preeerred as originallj

Miiwd, mtwillitlHidiqg tii* Namk Itti, or bsrea, may be wanting.

Mad$ frrffrt.—When two or more imperfect vduBiai haTB been united to fonn m perfbefe eopy, each

a yolume is described as " made perfect."

Jepeg^.—Ia applied to n book ileleirat in any port of Che toft; nieh deSdeMj not oiaweding • fimrtb

ofthe entire volunw.

Vtrf imptt^et. ->inian tlie deficiencj exceeds a fourth, aod is leas thaa half of the entin volomo.

A Imr^fiwgmmt.'-'L poetion ofs book "*f^'"g ome-lbttrfh, bat not wnounting to balf.

AJragment,—Anj portioD not exceeding a fourth of the eotire volume.

t. etMidi km imp&rflteti t,i,ht vtrif tmpt^fttis /. ibr fiwgmm^t i.H tu impmfiti io lh» tgtmi ^
SIsoM^Ae.

fi^ fiv foMeniiMi ; 4P farg—rlerei'ew; 8^ for ternsM. (These terme are explained at pago xlix).

JiMMmMil.—Hm aiie flfn Tolmiie ii, inall oaaes^ eidueiTe of the outer 00Ter» or binding.

Aef9.—The recto of a leaf ii the page to the right when the Tolinne ia open.

T^not^lhe pago to the left whan the volamo ia open.

liaUo Lttteri placed before the year in the list of " Saue Pricxs " show the recurrence for sale of

n pafrifflilaf eopy*



A

LIST OF BOOKS PRINTED
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Type Nu. 1.
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No. 1.—The Rbcvteli. of the histories of Tboy. Tramlated

1469*71. FoUo. Without Plaee or Date. (1472-4?).

CoTj.ATlON.

—

Book I has fourteen 5"* and one 4° =148 leaves, of which the fir^t

b blank. Book II has nine 5"", one 4°, and one 3°= 104 leaves. Book III has

ten 5°*= 100 leaves. Toted 351 printed leaves and 1 blank.

TnoooumoAL PABinniLABB.— No. 1 00I7. Linet of very UDe^ea length

;

fidl lines measure 5 inches, bat vtry in diftrent parti fiom 4f to 54 inches. 31 lines

to a fill! page. Without signatures, catchwords, or numerals. Space is left, with a

director, for 3 to 7-line miiials. As may be seen by the collation, each book b^fins

a fi*esh gathering, probably for the convenience of binding in three separate volumes.

Commencing the work with a blank leaf Caxton s titular preface folluws, printed in

nd kikf and occupying the 8nd recta

The Text befpat thus i—

H tUt ffCMyfH sf ffiStBKjft^ tf 4tetyt/ cmipsfib

ttm StlBBfll Slit SI SfUflDK OOOlttp K UKpE III

ts fcttiS^ tptflt twwiMftb ptxfont aitfi tnsc^

fj^ipfufl man . ^oul le ffnire . prttft nnU cfjapriapn

tinto t$£ rpgfit noble glotpoii^f ana mpgt|tp prpme in

^ tpmc 3^i)cUp bu£ of 25oiirgopn£ of S&rabanlx jxf
port of gjmflmflrion of ouc Unt 0oti a t^ott^

Cntfi fouct
l
^ticttt fi^ctp ottb Gouts / Ibife tEMAttfe

Sife teSlMi SKt sf fipdifl^ in ts finWi^ &p SNHpain

€iS0SiiiiflMiKSfpfyttstBsnson/m qi» WBMninfmct

sf tl^ ci^t ^( iup0l^p anil tKftiiou& f^tpiudft fipjf

wDoubtpH lalip . fiiBargarftc bn tfte grate of gob . E>u*

cl^fft of 5&ourffopne of Entrph of ?l5rabanli xcf /

n^trt^e Copb tranflation anb tDrrhr toaj^ begonne in

2&nigi^ in Countte of fmxssstt$ 1^ bap of

maK|>ct»pggsf t||cg(iicsaiactoi sfsiirfttetefcgs»

srift Ij^yi^lfc ta tfft Isl^ of Colonic .fijt^fesp sf

fiyiniiBcc tl^ pcce of ouc Gipb lottJ gsfe s t||sllfiBi>
MMM hAMBMn SUM Mm flnfllfll S)Cf «V^^HV^^F ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^P^^^r ^^^^^^ ^^^w^^^^^^w ^^^w^ ~
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Caztoii*8 prolQgne commences on the verso of the same leaf.

]^ ^ cnnmiltoe ti)at eucrp mrni bout^en

Id ipttfe fomantimient i cminctpa of tupfe

man to tkt^tiaic floutfie anb pblcncjtf tobp^

c|)e ij( motm; anb nourpffijar of bjiteir and

ougl^ to mp &if bnto t)emiouie( ocupacton aim be^

fittiaMng 10 lines down the Brd veno, tlie prologue of the Author fbiUowii^ on the

same page :

—

Crt CoIotaKtl^ plosite of tf)at tDocf^i^I man
fiaoul k feure tD^tct^ toa^ Sluctai t||i^ fncCmt

booi^ in tt^ ffcfnCf) tonjc .*

Tlu' 4th verso is occupied by a tide of 4 lines, in red ink, introducing tlie First Book,

which commences as follows on the 5th recto, space being allowed for a 7 -line imtial,

with diiector,

In i^dt tptnc fiOte t||ic Cliilbwii tt flM

and finiflhes on the Yeino of the 148th leaf with 14 liu^ of print,

ClnijBf cnbetfj tijc firCt booh of tfjc mufpll or

gabcpns to Qcbtt of tl^ l^ftocpc^ of ^^bosgt*

The Second Book begins at head of 149th recto,

l^iox bespnmtl) tl^ (ccontu boofte of t|)e mmxW of

and finishes at foot of 251st lecto, the Terso being occupied by Cazton's epilogue, which

finiehes with 8 lines on the 263nd recto, the veiso bdng Uaok,

^^PfVV ^y^^^^l^^^^B^F^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^P^^^^^^ •^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^WWV ^^^^^^^^^^^ V j^K^ ^^^^^^^^^m ^^^^^^

libccdi in mp &lf foe ttjc toiitciiiplation of mp Caiift tc

boiibtib labp to tabf tbt^ laboure in f)tmb bp p^ Cufhrance

anb b^lpt of almpgbtp . Wo^mi % meftflp fuppipe

to gpue me grace to atcoinplpir|e 1^ to tt)e plapfir of

ber tbat raufer t^erof anb t^at fb< reflepiu bit m gre

of me ^b^uU tretne i mofte bumbie Gmiam x^.
CnUrf Ctiuftil tut uCdHDC BASK*^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^py^^ T^^^w^^^p^^^^^

The Third Book opens on the 258id reeCo^

3pi ipcB HDP ooMp prcctoente . nx paue up t^e t^ipe

is followed on die some p^ge hj a title of 5 hnesi in red ink, end finishes at £M>t of

350th Torso,

tp Bpngf cicorpus / c^e spngt yratpcuor / ano tpe

Rpttge 4Piitpneuj» Zm •

An epilogue by Cazton, of 1 page 19 lines, occupies the next lea£
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The Text ends on the 352nd recto, with 14 Latin rhymeS|Oommeaciiig

^^ergama finre tralo * fiata banai^r bm Ma

mil IttiMihmg

^muDHi BBDH DBB *K^HII^KBE Mill-i^ HI IPd
ftPlMlllH iiiffBrj ^ onilDBH HZ—^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^P W ^^^^^^^^^^^F ^^^^^^^P

the verso being Uank.

These lines appear, among other poems, in Cotton Cleo|k A Tm, whom thie^

are entitled " Versus rhythmid Magistri Hildeberti."

Remarks.—" Le Recueil dea Histoires de Troye," the original of Caxton's translation,

is generally ascribed to Raoul le Fevre. Its literary history shall be narrated when
treating of the French edition, and its translation and subsequent printing have already

been described in Vol I, pages 45-47. The pralogiie and epilogues axe reprinted in

VoL I, pagea 131-414. B was the fink book prii^ in ihe En^^ hngoage, and,

during its progress throng the Bten, CaxtiH^ aa he himidf infanaa iiak Ida

to the Third Book, learnt the new art

I haive not been able to tiaoe any MAOTacuPT of thiaveEaioa.

EUHflMO CXVIBL

1. Bbttish MusBUic. Kin^s Library^ (C. 11. c. 1).—Made perfect by * ftv leavee

another copy. In veiy fine condition. FtudiaaedalWeat^aadabj **hoiiea(

Tom F^yne^" having fixnneily bdooged to the SlaMm LShrary. Meaemamenty

X 7} hKdieii

8. Cambbidok. Public Library, (ab. 10. 31.)

—

Imperfect, wanting the first 12 printed

leaves and the 19th in Book I, the last in Book II, and the last in Book IIL Clean, and free

from manuscript notes. Measurement, 10} x inches. From Bishop More's collection.

3. The same, (ab. 4. 14.)—Another copy. Imperfect^ wanting the first three printed

leaves in Book I, as well aa the Slat and S8nd ; the kat in Bookn ; and die 4&h and

last two in Bookm. Several leaves patched and torn. Many manmcript diafignramenli

thnmc^MNit the vtolnme, whiicli ia atained and diity. Meaantemant 11 x 8 indiM. Thia

alao was one of Bishop More's booka
4. Trinity College.—Imperfedj wanting 7 printed leaves in Book I ; also 94, 95, and

the last two in Book III. In many parts of this volume pains have been taken to trace

over each letter very careiiilly with black ink. In tolerable condition. Measurement,

10} X 7^ inches.

5. Oooaa So^Beianr^Imperfeet Wants the fiiat two painted leama ofthe Fiiat,

and the hat kaf cf the Seoond Boiok. Them ia in thia vcihinianGniioiiaaooidant: the

veno ofthe 29th leaf haa not bean jpnnted ly the prcawnani althon^ ihn eorwqponcBug
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page on the same aide of the sheet shows a good impTesaion (See a\m the Devonshire

copy). Clean, with a few manuscript notes. M^isurement, 10 x 7^ inches. With this

is bound up the Ist Edition of " The Game and Play of the Chess." Both belonged

to James Bowen, of Shiopehire, whose Autograph is on a £ly*ieaf sA the tx^nning, and

wlio beqwidkBd die vvdnae ill 1750 to Oii lilK^
6. Another cop7. /eyMi:^ wtntiiig die flnt thm pcii^

4di inBook n, and die fint and last two in Book m. Clean, and iridioat nannici^
notes ; some leaves cut with a knife. Meaaorement, 10 x 7|- inches.

7. Pabis. Imperial Library.—Very imperfect, wanting the first 125 leaves in

Book I, the 35th and 5l8t in Book 11, and 32 at the end of the volume. The printing

on the 1st leaf is surrounded by an illuminated border cut from a manuscript and

peitod on. The Autpgraph of Thomas Pike is on the 10th 1^ and several other leaves

an diafigiiied hy aoribUi^B. Tlie imdab am a late inantion, in all cdloaia and ahq^
Meaanvement, 10 x 11} incbea. Purchased fat JUd, in 18S6, at Mr. Ii^a ad^
whose book-plate ia inside die cover. Fkenoo^ to diia ift had belonged to flteewn%

the Shakspere Commentator.

8. Sign Collkos, London.—Imperfect, wanting 15 leaves at the beginning of Book I,

and the last in Book m. Free from manuscript notes, but much stained. Measure-

ment, lOf X 7} inches. Bequeathed, with 15 other books, by Matthew Forster,

Merchant and Vintner of London, which is thus leoorded at the £x>t of the 1st page,

<*lCadi: imnaI>adaHadLlRnterd«umtl6iS."
9. Ddd oir .DBVoamuEB.—iiiyw/afli; ivanting die laafe \m£, which ia an^flied in

ihcaimile. The inmoat aheet of the 3nl quintemion has an error in die printing, which

no folding can rectify, as the fourth page of the sheet is printed so as to back the first,

and the second takes the place of the fourth. It is remarkable that a copy in the

"Bodleian" shows a blunder in the same sheet Two leaves at the end are mended, and

the first in the book ia mounted. The volume is otherwise in excellent preservation,

baantifiinyclean, andof laige size; the type also appears very sharp and dear. Measure*

menti 11 x 8 inehes. Thia book is particularly intansting, from having belonged to

Eli«diediGfy,QneenflfBdw«ddielWdi,andriaterto ABdioineEariBCT«B,diegOaC»

and patzon of Cazton's Fran. This appears frY>m a manuscript inscription on the f^per

lining of the original veUum covering of the book, which has been carefiilly bound up at

the end of the volume. The writing, of the 15th Century, is as follows : "This boke is

mine queue eUzabet late wiffe vnto the moete noble King edwarde the forthe off whos

bothe Books y beseche almyghty Grode Take to his onfinyght mercy above. Amen.

Per me dramS Shokbnrghe ® The late Dnke bought this interesting volume

W On » ilip of p«f«r ia 4 CoUsctuo of Aotognph* in the JUntuh MuMom (CoUoo MS., Ym^ ¥. xzu, SoL4B) it
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it the BoKtwirglie sale for £1060 lOs. It liad been purchased by tlie Duke ofSosbiui^
fat £50, from Mr. Laing, who had reoeived it in exchange from Major Swinton.

10. Mabquis of Bath—A copy mid to be per/ictf^^ bat much woEmfid and lepaited

;

no further particulars can be added.

11. Easl 01 PsMBBOKB.

—

Imperfect. Wanta 19 printed leaves in Book I, 2 in

Book H, ind SO in BookIH It ia toleraUj dean. Measurement, 10} x 7| inchet.

IS. Eaml or Jwam^Per/ect^ with Ae cniglnal blaiik» and Yoey deaa A few

ktTes aie mended, bnt altpgetlMr ihit ia * magnlfioent copy. MietaiiMnMntt 10| x 7{
rDche& Purchased with Bryan Fairfax's Library in 1756 by Mr. Child. Autograph at

the beginning of Book T, " Sir Th; Fairfisa the elder knight oweth this booke."

13. Eahl or AsHBUBNHAM.

—

Imperfect^ wanting all before the 18th leaf, also 79 to 87

inclusive ; the last leaf of Book II
; 25, 79, 80, 81, 84, and the last 12 in Book HI,

Slightly stained ; with few manuscript notes. Measurement, 10^ x 7} inches. From
Kr. Uttflnan*a Iiilini7.

14. BailSmom^/mpr/sd; botin beaotiilil condition,wanting only the lat printed

lea^ which ia amounted feoiimilei admirabty executed by Whittaiker. Free from all stains

or manuscript marks. Measurement, 10| x 7^ inches. On the cover is the book<plafte

of Henry Edmund Austen, Shalford, Surrey, who followed M. C. Tutet as its possessor.

15. Sir Thomas Phillipps, Babt.—Imperfect. No further particulars can be

given. (See Catalogue of his MSS. for 1848, No. 6012).

16. Bekiah Botfi£LD, Esq., M.P.—Imperfect^ wantiag the 11th and 20th leaves in

BookI,and6]eaTeainBo(dcII,aUBuppliedinfei04imi]ehy Upon the original

calf Uiidii^ waa '*Agnea Cole, 1518." Meaaonment 10| x 7} iachea; Fnrehaaed of

Playne and Foea ftr £168.
SALE PBKSS.

Tmt. Lot. IrilL Amount.

4 «. <L

1688 ... m. 119 ... Dr.Bnud(/».) 0 8 0 ...

• 174a ... IILtraS ... lHl«f<hfbrd(i.) ................................. ... OAant,
1756 «. aoaS ... Brywi FiirfM (».) 8 8 0 ... Frw. Cl»ad,

a 177t ... 4090 ... J. W«t (k) » 11 0 ... Qmg* lU.

im ... IfSr XBrtdiA 418 0 ... Br.Htantar.

1786 ... 487 .. M. C TutH (•'. 1 i) fl 0 0 ... H. E Au8t«i.

h 1800 ... lUO ... G. 8tMT«iu (>.) use... J. £dw>ni«.

laiS ... 8860 ... IMi*or]bnitacgl»(LlfL) 108010 0 ... D.

» 1815 .« 164 ... J. Bdwirdf (».) 13 1 0 ... De Ban*.

e 1818 ... 1489 ... J. Llojd, Wyg/^ (».) 126 0 0 ... O. Uibbort

» 1888 ... 1880 ... X^ii(£,UaJL) li 0 0 ... lapnlLa
f 1829 „. 6925 ... G. Hibbwt (».) U7 10 0 ... J. Wilk*.

e 1847 ... 8101 ... J. Wilk» (».) .......................................... Mi 0 0 ... B. V. Uttereon.

«18tt ... m ^ KT.miMMBtfL) ....... .. IM 0 0 ... !.(



No. 2.—^The Game and Play of the Chess Moralised. (Translated

1474;. First Edition, Fdh. Without Printer's Name, Place,

or Bate. (1475-76).

CoLLATicnr.—Eight 4"" and one 5^= 74 levnt, ofwUch tlie lit and 74ih are blank.

Typographical FabhodlabBii—There ia only one Type, No. 1, used throughout the

work. The lines are not qiaoed out; the longest measure 5 inches; a fiiU page has

81 lines. Without title-page, signatiire?, numerals, or cat^^hwords.

The volume commences with a blank lea^ and on the second recto is Carton's

prologue, space being leit for a 2-line initial, without director.

The Text begins thus :

—

rttf rifllif tUtnit/ rtnitt (MBUIIt1 lUCtllBIUf ttriUffVV^W ^^^^a^^^^ W^^^^^ M ^^^^^Mi^^^y ^rJW^^^^^F^^^^W^^^ w ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

taUibuxpcJ sfete cI^amBnrlapn of ^ngionti *i ItutOMnt

of ^ircJonh oltJfft bco&er of liptigt "Cbttwrli ftp tfjc gracf

of 0ati l^pnge of 4SngIanti a:^ of fraucc / poui; mo(t

IjumBIe &nmm bhIUain <ra]ton amonge ott^ec of pour

(tmsmsi kt^tsi tmo ptAo peajar . ^^titt^ . Slope attH tncto^

cpe tipon pouc €nempeji( / 0igt)t |)ig|^ pupffimt an&

This prologue eztenda to 12 fines on tine vano^ ftniaWnft
^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ft M ^l^l^^^^k ^B^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^ ^^V^^^^^Ji^^b ^^^b ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^I^^A^^^

^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^P^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ W^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^W^F ^^^r ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^

iflttfi nflHK^ n^QC fll Iff illlril OlaEuK ^BHSSEO^b DDI IP

t^e hetn^nmnigf to tt^trSit pe map &emm ^iflfldp

tl^ mater tDt)a:eof book tntttli xcf •

The table follows on the 3rd recto,

fmUtt witcpiiet^ ^ttii.ttaptet^/C^gtftteaptcg

finishing vith 7 lines on the yerso. On 1^ 4th iecto oommenoes tlie waA. UadC
Jphirf ffrft tluyitrr of ttU Stft tnUtBtt fhCllMtll lUfelE

The Text ends on the 73rd recto,

$ln& Gmte potD tl^ompftftl^emott of pour i)pe noble.

$[opou^ anti tiertuoujtf teiir^ %mm :J: fpnp(ri)ii}

laft top itf marc^ tt)e pec of oui; lodi goli*a«t$ouG9id

The 74th WisUanL
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Manracsim :—^The ibDowiiig ue in die Britidi Mnwuni:—1. Barl 1S75 (Lalin),

which ends, " Hunc antem libellam ad bmiorS et solatia nobHii, ego frater Jacobus de

Cesulis, ordinis fratru predicatoram composui, et ad hunc finem perduxi, donante illo

a quo descendit ome datum optimu et perfectum. Deo igitur sit honor et gloria in

secuia seculorum Amen."—2. Harl. 3238 (Latin). The same.—3. Addtt. 15685 (Latin).

The same.—4. E&i/al, 12 B xxiii (Latin). The same.—5. Addit. 21461 (French),

Faran*8 twnalation. Begins, Oi oommence le Jea des eKhes. . . .A Nobte houmfae

Bertran aobert de tarnston . Frare Jehan fiuxm de lordre dea fieraa pwoochenni de

Fhria aon petit & Inmible chiqipeQain/ Soj tout la-ii^e,'' ; and s few lines further,

Or piremey dont ce petit present commencie le quatiresme jour de may Ian Mil Trob
cens qnarante et sept"—6. Royal, 19 A vm (French). Tlie same.— 1. Royal, 19 C xr

(French), Jean de Vignay's translation ; the prologue ends, " Je frere Jehan de Vignay

hospitaler de lordre de liault pas ay translate de latin en francois ce hure de la moralite

des nobles homes et des gens de cumu peuple sur le Jeu des eschez. Cy prya tous les

liaaaa que ae Jlz tremitt ancllea deffiudtea que Jl leur plaiae moy tanir poor ezcuae et

lea coixigier/ Et prier Ibe aeigneur pour moi/ et Je liu prieraj qvdl tow
de pazadia Explicit."—8. Avi 6410 (Fkench). The aaiiM.—The piologue to ihia

baa been printed inVoL I, pi^ 185^9. A/iU&L 15698 (Gennan ene), -wiih ooiiae and

grotesque illustrations.

There are several manuscript copies in the Imperial Library, Paris ; No. 6483, (Latin)

xiv cent., bears the following colophon,"' " Explicit solatium ludi scacchorum tractatum

ad mores editum a fratrt Egidio de Roma." Noe. 7068^ and 7204 (French of Vignay).

Kg. 7072' (Fvencli ofFmm).
Bbcabib^' Fynysahid tbe hat dfty of Maiche the yer of onre lord god a fhonaaad

finue honderd and IzziiiL" Theirord'^fynyaahed" hMdoabdeaatheaainerigiuficat^

here as in the Epilogue to the Second Book of Caxton's translation of the Histories

of Troy, "b^onne in Brugis, contynued in Gaunt, and jinyssked in Coleyn," which

evidently refers to the translation only. The date, 1475-6, lias been affixed, because in

the Low Countries at that time the voar commenced on Easter-dav ; this in 1474 fell

on April 10th, thus giving, as the day of the conclusion of the translation, Slst March,

1475, the same year being the earlieat poanble period of its appeaianoe aa a printed book.

The Htaraxy biataEyof the **Ckaiie and' Flay of the Cheaa** doea not i^ypear to have

Uthefto xeoeived that attention which ia ita due. Befine 128$, iBgidina Colonna<» had

d) Lft Mse. Frame., toL p«ge 13.

(» Tke Cknnoiogjf ^Mutorj. bj bir Harm Nioolju, 47 and 66.

CD .figidia* ColoHW WM, IB 1188, G«o«nl of the Aoguttiiu, and in 1294, AwhMihop «tPwubw. He wia » oeUbrated

The<}Ii>gical Camniralktor, uid apon his dc&th, in 1316, at ATigocm, his bodj wu tmulited to Parii, where hii dRgjil
black mmrble with a Latin epiti^ axut«d before the fnxtch Berolutiioa.

—

Lm Mte. frame., toL i, page 2^
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oomposed liiB itenowned ivoxk wtiAed ** I>e K^gimnie pnncipam," wMcli tnttB of sdf-

gofvenunent, domestic govermnent) tad national goverament. The "Liber de Indo

Scachorum of J. de Ceasolis appears to have been based upon this work, its chief

originality being the representation of the several stations and duties of life by the Pieces

used in Chess. Indeed, so much resemblance was there between the work of Cesaolis

and that of i£gidius, that in one manuschpt (quoted above) we read " editum a fratre

Egidio,** &0. Thu ma doubdMB aa enor of the aczibe, as it diaagieea witli all the

otber Imowii mamiaciiplB, wliich aie wnanimoua in aacrihuig the mA to Ceanilia.

J. de Ceaaolia vas cootemporaiy vith .^dhis—waa a Pleaching Etiar, and tnuulated

aeveial of the Latin works of .£gidius into French. It does not, however, appear that

he translated into French his own Latin compilation, " De ludo Scachorum," although

from the number of manuscripts still extant we may fairly presume that it was in great

repute. About the middle of the 15th Century two distinct French versions were made.

The earlier was probably that by Jean Faron, in 1347, who translated it literally from the

original Latin. About the same time appeared the &yorite and standard work of Jehan

de Vignay, who iook great libertiea with the text, and added maaj atoriea and fitUea.

Both these men ivere of the orderof Pkeaching Frianiand aeem to

independently of one another. We now ^iproach Caxton's edition. This is principallj

from the version of Jehan de Vignay, to whom he gives the title of " an excellent

Doctor of Divinity, of the Order of the Hospital of St. John's of Jerusalem," which is

remarkable, as in his preface Jean de Vignay styles himself " hospitaller de I'ordre de

haut pas"^'' and he is so termed in all the manuscripts. On comparing the English

and the two French versions, it is evident that CSaxUm must have been well acquainted

with hoth. His prologue addxowod to the Duke of Claxenoe contains^ nominia mnftatia^

the whole of Jean de Vignay's Dedication to Frinoe John of Inmee ; while CSu^len
I and m are taken entirely from the trandadon of Jean Faron.^ The remainder

of the Book is &om the version of Jehan de Vignay, with one or two special insertions

evidently from the pen <^ Caxton him8el£ These have been reprinted in Yd. I,

pages 135-8.

khstinq copies.

1. British Museum. Kings Library, (C. 10. b, 23).

—

Perfect Every leaf mounted.

Pnzehaaed iir the King, at West's sale, 1778. Measnrement, 9} x J inchea At
the end of the Table aie Uaaoned the Anns of the Wiyothdej fsmlj. Autographs,

"Th: Wijothsky** and **liber Bohart Boys 88." On a fly-leaf at the end of the

W mi L-iprewiiun peculijir to Jean Fimm we notict^ tho phraae (entirely wantiiig in Jehui de Yi^naj) " vn homm«
J<47 MOi iiutioe^" which i> wad ia oh«pt«r L to deMtibe the flharantor of King HxntuMrodAdu It ia thiu bj
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TolnneitaBrtiniRitiiigorthelMiOeDtazytpf "ThsB^^ ma*,

al the batell of Stock bf ade Newote 19011 Trent the of jmie tho Qdo jrw of

Hiuiy the v^.''^^ A former ownor, iHio has icribblBd over nuHi^ of the ImnB, thus

ahowB his Name in an Aoroetic,

—

I n word A eke in d«d«

0 bej thy lining* kwdi

H im Mnu w*** htn and died*

N amaly whidie i* thy god

W iUuBarlMvteAmiad*
1 ndgvaetdlaf thyfreidb
L one god «U thy h«*rt«

8 0 ikalto j" nofc U« J* noto

N euer put thy fmto fllMiCU

KnkfMdlinDn.

2. The sau. GrenviUe LOrrarg^ (No. 10548).—/ff^>^ The Table and the laat

leaf have been anpplifld in &M&aaSB» Yerj fine, dean, and laige. Measnrenaent,

11 X 8J inches.

8. Cambridge. Public FAbrary, (a.b. 10. 30).

—

Imperfect, wanting 5 leaves in

various parts of the book. Clean, and free from manuscript disfigurements. Measure-

ment, 10|^ X 7f indheBi Vxam BSshop Horo^ Libraij.

4. OxroBD. Bodldan.—Imp^rfect^ wanting the last leaC Clean. Heaauiemeot,

10 X 7^ inches. Bound with " The Recujell,'* and on the bade in old lettering

*'Cazton's Wobrs."" Belonged to Jamea Bowen, of Shiopduie, in 1746, who
bequeathed it, 1750, to this library.

5. Duke of Dkvonshibe—Imperfect^ wanting the 3rd and 8th leaves, both, however,

being supplied in fitcaimile ; the first and last folios are mounted- Slightly stained, but

free from manuscript notes. Measurement, 10 x 7^ inches. Obtained from the

ooOectlon ofBipger "Wittmham.

^ Eau or PMnmoira,r-iVr^ hot on weak and atained paper. Measoiement,

lOi X 7i indies.

7. Eabl ^VESCOi,-—Perfect, dean, and unusually large, with a few manuscript

notes in the margins. Measurement, 11 x 7} inches. Purchased in 1811, through

Dr. Dibdin, from the Chapter of Lincoln Cathedral, to whom it had been bequeathed

by Dean Honeywood.***

8. H. Cdmlevr, Esq.—ImperfmA^ wanting the first two printed leaves, two near the

end, and the last two. Washed. Measasement, 10} x 7| indiea. IVom die Akhonie
and labraxiea.

(U 8m tlM Cotton MS. Joliaa B.. xu., fiiL S7. <» IMbdiii'i X^ary MtmiititotmcM, toL i, fi^ 489.
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9. J. HoEflOBD^ 'Ettiii-'Pirftcty WoU in itl on^pnal binding. Slightly discolored,

and with few mimneript notes. Measurement, 10} x 7} indiM* Tlie book-plate of

Sir Henry Mainwaring, Bart., of Peover Hall, is inside the cover, and on a fly-leaf,

in manuscript, £x dono Thome Delves, Baronett, 1682." A perfect oa^j was sold

in that jear at £. Smith's sale.

SALE PBICE8.

Taar. SmialM. 8dl«r. Anunint. Purctauar.

< t. d.

168S ... ai ... B. amitlt 0 18 8 ...

1741 ... IIL4M8 ... MtflMM.... ... (MietiM, BogkatBv.

V. 1763 „. ]|M»... « ... Ditto.

1778 ... 8288 ... J. W«ik....».............. SS 0 6 ... G«org« IIL

64 IS 0 ... J. logtii.

1819 ... 974 ... White Knighii (i. 1 fc) 48 0 0 ... Duke of Dcroodiiw.

a 1888 ... 107 ... J. In^ (». 6 L) 31 10 0 ... Lord Audiej.

16ir ... 464 ... SbH.lUMnifat 1<» 0 ^ J- HoUbrd.

• 1666 fU» ... Mln&r. 60 10 0 ... JLOoaiBm.

The fidlowing qaotatkNi htm " The Antiquaiy," by 1^ ITallff Scott| hiofa 80 much
like a tnie UUiographicil anecdote that I am tanpted to quote it| althoogb not « mof^
statement is founded on fiu^ :

—

T>Krj Wilaon, commonly called Smify Davy, bought

the Game of Chess, 1474, the fint book ever printed in England, from a stall in Holland

for about 2 groschen or twopence of our money. He sold it to Osborne for £20 and as

many books as came to £20 more. Osborne resold this inimitable windfall to Dr. Askew
for 60 guineas. At Dr. Askew's sale this inestimable treasure blazed forth in its true

value, and was purchased by Eoyalty itself for One himdred and seventy pounds."

No. 3.

—

IsE Rbcvbil dbb Hisioibbs db Tbotbs. CcmpoU em Vtat de

grace 1464. FoUo, Wttkaui PriiUer^9 Name, Place, or Date.

(14761)

Collation.—Book /, twelve 5"':=120 leaves, of which the first and last are blank.

Book Ilf eight 5°* and one 3° = 86 leaves.^"' Book III, eight 5~- 80 leaves. Total, 284

piintod end 2 blank kavea.

TnooKAmcAL PABncimAia^Type Na 1 only is uaed. The lines &r the greater

pert an apaoed out to one kfflgtb, being nuoe even in this paiticolar than the two

W Dr.DibdiBgifMaS Uma, which m in twr.—qgyiyjUwrf .^fcfwifiW, toLi,m^a M. Bernaid is alao

immmiA^itiMati^kMmaAm ti fAdiKiJmcmit^WSL-'i'ihig^ page 306.
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Eoc^ books in diit type, A fiiU page has 81 ISbm; irithoat signatures, miiMnlii

btead-finet, or catchwardfl. A8p>ce»»tD41iiiesmdq^lMsbetti left atthe eommmi^
ment of each chapter for the insertion of an initial, a small director being in some places

printed in. Unlike the En^^ish edition, the whole of the work is printed with black ink.

Tlie Teact begins thus on the second recto, a blank leaf commencing the voliune ^—
Cp comraottt le tjolunie ^ntimle le rmidl tiejer i^ftoiiT^

He troprjcr Compote par tmierable f^omme raoul le fintre

ptttttt c^pcllam be mon treffretioubte {ajpinu: Q^mSiifi

gnme It Wut f^i^idifpt ttt fnwcipiittsnt Cki tai fee fiiCi*

1lltt*ttK*|]BiUI« • •

Tmtnediately nndomeotli tUs, -widi epeoe ibr an initial ^ 7 linea in depdi, baft without

a director,

CUmt 3[e tesatbe et tmgjm^ le^ oppint

amt fectf ndiHHint en Atuun^ fin

The First Book finishes on the verso of the 119th^* leaf—a ftdl page—rwith

ie^ nobler Uibeiir^be|cmil^aiciiiiaicc^7' fin.i.lliKf.

Then a blank lea^ the Second Book following on the next recto,

fii caittitience le dbboib iiiittnttttciictt nctf MnnMB £
trotie tttii nacic o^tf iiKMiflBBtf nt Gitt DCECintt •^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^p^^v^^p^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^r ^y^^^^^y^^^^^^ry ~

Hniahing on the 2nr,th rertn,

lapne fmme nobie mmrteiKf bc gctce COnune

aprrisf toifuit

:

And wanting 4 lines of a full page. The verso blank. On the 207t]i redo ia a
ptohenie of SO linea^ bj the compiler, Baonl Lefevie,]nftrodadng the Third Book, whidi

oonunenoea on the sane pa^je.

The Text ends thus at 286th verso :—

fiwnjf^^ If cop nton9 le top pnntietior ci ic t0p ODionieg*

* :*^qpitcit *
:*

By whom and the date when this volume was printed have already been diseuswd in

ToL I dL T. We will, theielbre, aft once proceed to its litenaj hialoiy.

VLmwBBsm^BriM Munum, lieg. 17 E n. ^Hoonles." Under ihis title are

compriwd all three books of **Le BecoeiV* but without prologiie, efskgoe, or

Dr Dlbdin saja 117th, which ii illUWIgO^ W ftM «• 118 fciltod Iflmt, iritkwfc OOOtillg Illvbir-SM

BihUotktctt Sftnotrimat toL a, ftg* 174
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ctAoifilumP Imptriai lOragj^ Fmii.—Vour copst, Not. 6787, 6896, 6897, and 6897*,

of which the first, illurtrated 'with 44 nuaiatnioi, is the finest, having been written for

Louis de Bruges, whose Arms are frequently seen in the iUuminationa. Na 7138, in

the same library, contains the first two books only, and bears the following remarkable

title :
" Cy commence le recueil des troyenncs ystoircs translate du latin en franczois par

messire GuUlaume de Failly,*" ^vesque de Tournay et abbe de Saint-Bertin, en la

ille de Saint-Omer en Flandres. Au commandement de tr^ redoubt^ prince monsieur

Phelippe dao da Bonigongne,*' &c.

BmfABn^The hialofyof the TrojanWar, a ihvorita ralgect ibr aereral oeotnika with

European writers, was the foundation of numerous Romances. Of these the chiefwere
the apocryphal history by Dares Phrygius, a Trojan Priest, celebrated by Homer ; the

account of the same war by Dictys Cretensis, a supposititious historian ; and the History

of the Siege of Troy by Guido of Colonna, a native of Messina in Sicily, who wrote in

the 18th Century."' The rise of these histories, their growth under the editorial care of

successive scribes, the incoxporation of incidents fiom other Somances, and thek £nal

devdopment in the compilation of ''Le Recueil des ffiatoiree de Troye," fonn a cnriona

and typical example of this cJan of literatore.*** Acoootding to fhe mianimoua teotuMmy

of all printed editions and all manuscripts of the oomplete work, " Le KecueU" was the

composition of Raoul Lefevre, Chaplain and Secretary to Philippe le Bon, Duke of

Buxgimdy : but in the manttBcriptNa 71d8,notioed above, the fint two booin are attributed

W Hon ftill puticnkn of thU cnriooa maaucript, wUeb ia nodead hj Mr. Donoe, in hia " IllastrmtioQf of Shakiper*,"

p. S54, may be interesting, It is on fine veUnm, b«autifxiUj written and illominated, haTing the Rcjal Arms of England

on the Erst loaf in each book. A Table of aeven leavea, in which, howeTer, the chapt«ra are not nombered, opeoa the book*

" Cj commence U Table dee rabrioee da liare nomme Herculea." On folio 1, under an illumination, the Bomanoa begiM^
" Tooa lea filx de Noel eepsra p' lee climati," thoa engliahed by Caxton, " At what iym» alle the children of Noe wen
•pnd U the elimata." The Rrat Book enda " Et ainai iVit Troyea deatniitte U premiere fbii / poorqiKuj je mettaiiy fin a

M pmrfw Hdm^** Ac. In Boc^ II the fimt eight line* of eiplanatorj ma.tter, in both Flwafc Mid FngKtb printed

idftto^, ve ben o«Btttad. lUa book enda "C7 final* aanmi linn I)mnlaa.'' Book III wmmiwin "Lea dani liana

jHMdla nona a lajde da dkn aaSa tnHtie im deux pnabna dailnfltkM de trojea, Aeu luttas "It s taat fine ca

fRMnt liure nomma bannlee." The title of " Hercnlee," which appeara attached to each of the three booka, ia difficult

to aa^kin, aa ihej oaakin. tba tax* (and that only) of the worii ao oelebntad thzooghoot Eorope aa "La BaoMil daa

bMofaMdaTroyea." HmotIm tadead (giiNa largely in ttw int two bodu. bvt ia tb* third fa

An<^.l»»r cnrioua fact about thia manoacript ia, that whereaa all the other known maiiui<icripU have pn:>Iii^u<>s or epilogoea

attribnti^f tba aonqpoaitiaa to fiaool la Fam^ tbia oontaiBS tba taxi on^ of the Romance, which with a few immatarial

MOifttMMlattaniMMtliitrtMbaiadtoLalbmi nolao. bowarar, tii* Bttbriaa al tiia baad af Obaptin, wUtb ia all

aaaee an qoite diflerent in t^bia^ but not in aenac, and lu f).evc-riJ cju>oh Are amitt>^I Altc^ethr r.

W Tba mna "GhuDaama da Failly" ia aridaatly a cierioal error ibr Quillaame Fillaatre, who waa fint a Monk of

BtBmitbOhaloaM«wllan*i thnt AbbddaBkTUetiydaBhriiiiai Blrfiop«r TardmiiBliar, tanMtolbdiB
14i"», ri:, 1 Bishop of Touniav in 1181. He waa Chancellor of the Order of the Golden Fleece, and Seenfaiy fa lioHkd*

<^ BwrgwiuLg for many yeara. Ue died in 1473 at Ohent, leaving behind him aeTeral original works.

fnilimaarip«a«rtlMaa1l«raM«anooaiBioB. b <bo Brfliah Vaaioa tbrn an:—JD«««, flwi. ML Gottoq,

Claud, n VII, an 1 Tf-wp. txt. T>ic(yt, H&rl 3514. Ot^ d« CoWmna, Had. 61. Amadd W, Biff. IB^ C ZII.

(«) See Wartou'a Hittory <ifJ£nglUk Foetry, and Dibdin in I^. Ant.
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to Guillaume Filkstre. And this is remarkable—tbat Lefevre succeeded Fillastre (who
was a voluminous author) in the office of Secretary to the Duke. Probably finding his

predeoeasor s history unfinished, he took it up, and afler adding Book HI, issued the

wlible ander lus own bum. Li that age a ain^ilar oourse was by no means unDmnmAn^

norma it an mfiiiiganeBt of any leeggiitoecl Ktaiaiy right: w» eta liardly, thflniira,

inthH.Fiina,ctnU (cvmif trae)**iiaegnndaftnidft ]t^^ On the othflr liand,

several oopiet irare uniad iridi the name of LeAvie while Fillastre -was yet alive, and
Caxton, who was contemporary with both writers, ascribes the wkols work to Lefevre.

Nor is there any noticeable variation in style between the two portions, as might be

expected if composed by two authors
;
indeed, the style of " Le Eecueii" is the same

as that of Les fais du Jason," an acknowledged work of Lefevie.

SteewM iMorti that Siiikq>eie derived die greater poiiion ofMi nwte^ play

of•tTraOnB and Cwaada" fiom Lydgale*8 metakal coniporition» ''The laat daitnictioik of

Tioy;" botDoiioe,m-lii8**ID»atnitioiifl)* ia ftr nearer the Inth in tiadng tlie ineiidcnti

employed by our great Poet to Caxton's translation of " Le Becueil des Histoires de

Trove " The latter was popular, and fireqaently rqptinted long after Lydgite'a laboured

metre had become antiquated.

EXISnNQ COPIBS.

1. BnmsH Museum. General lAbrary (C. 21. d.)

—

-Perfect In unusually fine

condition. Purchased by the Trustees, in 1844, for £200, of M. Libri. Itiedetti|and

almost free from manuscript notes. Measurement, 10|- x 8 inchea

2. The same.—Another copy. (C. 12. c.) A large Fragment, consisting of the

Second Book in good condition, wanting two folios near the end. Measurement,

10} X 7^ inchee. Note herethe oaAdiwerda which appear in manuecript aft the 6ot ofthe

fint five recloe ofeadi qninternkm: thqr wen inaerted for the eame purpoee at

and in aome cases, as was intended, have disappeared under the knife of the binder.

8. Fam. Impmal Library.—Slig^itLy imperfect^ wanting 32nd leaf in Book
and having leav^ 71 and 72 in the same book transposed afler 78. A portion of

the 51st leaf in Book III is also wanting. In very fine condition ; was purchased

at Brussels in the early part of this Century by M. de la Sema for 150 francs.

Measurement 10£ x 7} inches.

4. Hn Mannr, Wmdtar (^latfi^Made per/tet with a few leasvea presented by

the Duke of Boxbnqj^ to Geoige HL This Tolume, a present fiom Jacob Bryant,

wee amoim; the few booka retained by Geoige IV when the Royal lilnaiy waa made
oyer to the Nation. A manuscript note states that it formerly was the property of

Joeeph Afflee» the Bibliographer, who has inserted a leaf of the £qc^ edition between
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folios 8 and 9 for the sake of comparing the types. It \a well printed^ of good nze,

clean, and free from manuscript disfigurement& Measurement, 10^ x 7f inches.

5. Easl of Ashbubkham.—Imperfect; formerly in Earl. Spencer's library, who
oMiiiMd it at the RoKbui^ ids. It itmiIb Mfv 80 to 60 indiuiTe, ISHh and
148th, flie hfynning and end bang pafecfc Ituia va7giKidoonditMii,cilaaii, aadftee

from manaacripC notes. Measurement, lOf x 7} inches.

6. Eabl Sfsncxb.—Perfect. Without the original bUmks, otherwise in the finest

possible condition, and uncut
;

clean, and free from manuscript notea. Piucbased at

Watson Taylor's sale, 1828. Measurement, 11^ x 8| inches.

BtUm. Amocmt. PorobMar.

* 1.

1700 ... m 6 ... it S^nsL
• im ... m mm Tlkjuoi BoflfcidiHr (*. 88 2.).....aa..M*.MM*«M...... a a 0 ... DdnoT Bozbi

• ins ... 6301 ... Duke of Roiburghe (i. 33 /.) «...MM.... 116 11 0 ... 1h1 Bptoocr.

n. 906 ... Q. WatHB Ti^lor (jr. 4 wMaO...M..M»..,1....... SOS 16 0 ...

m IM ... ISO 0 J.SMal.

• VKKt ... II. 1942 ••«••• 96 10 0 P. A.Haarott
m MS ...

184a ...

UL ao«s ... P. A. Huratt (•• Sa ............M.M«....i 0
0

...

No. 4.

—

Le8 pais et prouesses du noble et vaillant chevalier
Jason. Folio. Without Printer'e Name, Place, or Date.

(147- ?.)

Ck>LLATiON.—Sixteen 4"* and one 8'= 134 leavesi of which the first and last two are

blank.

TnoOBAmoAL PAnnoin.ABa.-^IlMie la no title-page nor ooibiiboD. The l^pe wed
is No. lady. Thegreatm^ority ofthelmeaanMyqpaoedont, i^reeiiigmthk

more with the French editions of Le Recueil" and tibe '*FlniilmeB" than the EngUah
"Recuyell" and the "Chess Book." Full lines measure 6 and 5A inches. 81 linea

to a page. Without signatures, numerals, head-lines, or catchwords.

A blank leaf commences the book ; at the head of the suoceedii^ recto, with space

for a 4-Iine initial, and director,

The Text begins thus :

—

I % gaHtt fee iMii nfin Mant utt lotQ

lOIIBH ID iK VhRDHBBBE BbB wKIv vmUCUEv
^^^n^^^^^^^^^^^v^^ " * W ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^V^^F ^F^^^^^^^PW^^^ ^1^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^1^^^^

ttft men rfpcrit at port be rtpo?' / Dmijointmcnt
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Tina, die Andkoi's prologue, fiauhei with 8 liiiM on the reno^ the lemaiiidBr of the

pige boqg Unik
mmt cp apn# ftm piufisplaiit rt Bien mt long tietlaice.

J^p jnrftnte men petit liuw auUit trcfftatilt / trefputdant

tt trefce0oubte pcince le tiiit tie boucgongnc tic lotnh tt tie

bcaliaiit not! prefumant mon ^neloquence / il^aig pccCm

tant mott tceCj^umilie Cemue ^ntujpte.

fltat it ]^ctiO(|]Ot feu {boot (0iittufltt firii^ ^fttiStf

tonaiUe(ttHiinantci)eualterSIafoti conmK S|I pimcni fie

The History commences on the next recto, or the 2nd printed leaf^ with space for

a 6-line with director :

—

l^ciennemcm ie^ iftoi^ tt Icjf l^nnce^ lie
- AJIL^Aa ^^^^^^^^^^^^ Vjfc Vi^MM

DBHISB J/OCBDBm flRHWRlK fllMBV HI IRIPV
^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^h^^^^^B^^p

V^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^P^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^F ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ W ^^^^K^^^^w^

diUDtt ace ne mnifnoifnt ciitndiie ticoute

nte quil; eufltnt leur tie eftott trauerdee

tie contiimel regret / ^t tatfitomtt templeitf

rt flraeIfrf ^iifniif aia foitfBnwftgii frf (nir# ^ftiirtf wi ^itf^

The Text aids on the ISlst printed ke^ verso,

ffmp^ / Ififirtffinf icqiici 3(1) lyfipriffwf cnGmiNit en geant

flmouc ct coBCBCfee et oreitf pIufioiEi^ moiiit ftymy^i tvi^ittf

qui cegnerft apreitf t\x\xtmt%t nap trouue qucli||iie9i&«i(e

tm frntnif f / €t pour ce Riicrnn fffte ^iftoire arm: pri?

aitt a mon tieuant titt trefretioubte feigneur / <6t atou^ tm\x.

qui Ic tontemi lie ce preCmt \joIumc Itront . ou orront lire

.

quil leur piai(e De grace ejccuter autant que mon petit ctm
He engin na Cceu tou^ ne pen comptet^ %€f • : •

OCpilCtt

Maitdscripts.—There does not appear to be a copy in the British 2lumm. The
beautifully illuminated example in the Imperial Library, Paris. No. 6953, is peculiarly

interesting from having been executed for that celebrated patron of hterature, Louis de

Bruges, whose name in the epilogue is a substitution for that of the Duke of Buxgundy.

(See Les Manuscriis FranqoiSf voL ii, page 336.)
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HiWAMm.—Cazton, in the pre&oe to lus EogUsli Tenion of Jason, Infbnns ns that

the original was a previous production by the Author of " Les IBQstoires de Troje" and

therefore, according to huDi bj Baoul Leferre. But the name of Guillaume Fillastre is

associated with the compilation of "Les Histoires de Troye " (See ante page 14), and

it is remarkable that Fillastre wrote also a very elaborate treatise on the " Six Fleeces,"*"

the first of which he entitled " Jason but this is a work differing entirely fiiom that

under review, being a treatise upon the Virtue of Magnanimity. We have, therefore, no

reason &r dOabting that Le&vie mote ^ Les fiis du.Jasoo."

The esdsteiice of this ediftkm was fixat made known in En^and by a letter from

M. Van Praet to Dr. Dibdin, who sent an acooont of it to the "Gentlenian's Ib^^zine*

for July, 1812.

Contradictory opinions are held as to the Printer by whom, the time when, and the

place where, this work was printed. Bernard attributes it to Ulric Zel of Cologne,

about 1470, under the direction of the Duke of Burgundy ; while Brunet, Van Praet,

and the Eugll^h Bibliographers claim it for Cazton at the same place. The question

has been fully discussed in the first volume of this woric, where evidence has been

adduced to show that the production of off the boohs printed with these types most be
traced to Mansion, either alone or assisted by Caxton. We will only therefore remark,

with reference to this work and the " Meditacions," that the even length of the lines

proves them to be later productions than those in which the lines are more uneven
;

and this again is plain evidence that if these two works were printed by Mansion

(as doubtless they were) it must have been after 1478 j but if we attribute them to

Cazton, we must suppose him to have forsaken bis own establislinMnt at the Red-pale,

in or after the year 1480 (being the period when be first adopted the piadioe ofmiiang

f^) ConsiJt Lft Mtr. FVanc. S^'e., vol. i, pag<> 269; vol. ii, pap™ 33B-SiO. From the second illiiminttion in the

maniucript of FilUetre here noticed, we leam the titles ud aomething of the dwign of hii gTe«t work on the Six

Fleeoe*. They were, " Juod" (Magnuimit;), " Jaoob" ahMee), "Gidaoa" (FtadmM)^ "Mmw" (Fidelity), "Job"
fPaHftiM"), and " Otoniil "

(?) (Cleint>nrv). M. Pari* supposes that the first two only wer<> composed, wbra thp death of

U>t> Author stopped further progress ; but he was evidently unaware of a third which exists in the Kov al Library of

Copcnlisigen. " Le Catalogue de* Manueeritt Frangoit du moyen ige di Is B^tuiktqmt de Cop^nAagem, psr

M. Abraham " includes 800 books printed anU 1480, and 20,000 manuscripts ; amon^f the latter is " L'Uistoire de la

Toison d'Or," by QuiL FillMtra, which includes " Jason," "Jacob," and " Gideon." The first two are well known, but

the last is ooaottpiA feff U. d» IWAlABg (Hutoin de la Toison d'Or, page 13), as well as by M. Paris. " La Toiaon

de Qideon " oommcDon tlrai :—" Tree axoellent et tree nlmaaant prince et moo tres redoabte Seigneur qui en resplendeor

de Tertos et de puiaMOace nloinee et qui k onims vertoeuaes appliqoiea rostre exodleot engin oomme la haolteaae

ft ignite de roa tiM BoUw priadgwitea requirent Poor oo que tous comme chief et aoaueraia du tree nd>le ordre da la

TVpon d'Or mwbeo—M «nyOtiillwunw wnwqttt d> Tttanty wcripre dps nix thoyKons dont par UvNiiteSMriitan
«B dioait fta .... Mtiiiteuiit att • pariflrde AunaiMbiMa delaqnelle par U grace et ayde daDIea nooa ftroaa la

tiers liure qui sera de la thoyson de Ged^on."—See Journal det Savatu for July, 1846. A manuscript of the Second

Goldao flaaee on " Joatua" ia in Um Britiah lluaaum (Bqg. 19, n.)—" oompila par naarciid pan* an diaa QiuUiiiUDa

tMiqM da Timnaj."
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his lines of an even length),£» the poipoae of printiDg abroad what he had evexy ftoility

piinti^g at home.

EXIBTINQ OQPm.

1. Eicnr CoKxaoi.—P<r^ An exceedingly fine oop7f being beautiinlly dean, free

from manuscript notes, and uncut, with the blank leaf at the bcynning. Measurement,

llf X 8i inches. Beqiiealihed in 1799 by Anthony M. Stoier, Esq., of Purley Park,

near KeadiTirr. As re<iards printing, paper, and condition, thia volume is without

exception the finest copy extant o( books printed in this type.

2. Paris. Imperial Library.—Perfect, wanting only the blank leaf at the beginning.

Clean, apd free from manuscript notes. Measurement, llf x 8f inches. Purchased

for dds libfaiy in 1806, for 2 louis, by M. de la Sena, from a stxanger, who had

obtained it for half that sum.® Van Ftaet describes it as bdng then, tQge^ with a

printed work of Colard Mansion, entitled '* Le Quadrilogue d*Alain Chaxlier,*' bound

between veritable boards,^' and having a note upon the first page, in manuscript of the

same age, Pesen booek hort toe Uaken von Bmtdm: or, ^ This book bdongs to Liaette

van Bansolen."

3. The same. Library of the Arsenal.—Imperfect^ wanting the 8th leaf, which is

supplied in manuscript Several ragged and torn leaves. Fammly in the library of

the Due de la YaDieie, which was pttzthased.by the Count d'Aitds. Afterwards in the

poaMHioa of IL de Baolmy, who founded this collection.

No reooid of any public Sais can be found.

No. 5.

—

Meditacions sur les Sept Pseaulmes Penitenciaulx.

Folio. Without Printer* Name, Place, or Date. (147- ?)

CoLLAnaw.—Three 4** and one 5*=84 leaves, of which the last only is blank.

Ttpogbaphical Pabticulabs.—^There is no title-page. The only Type used is No. 1.

The lines are for the most part fully spaced out, though now and then there is a

deficiency in this respect, which only occurs, however, oi: the verso of the foUos, the

recto throughout bemg fully spaced. This peculiarity is observable to a greater or less

extent in all the French books prmted m thia type. The full lines measure 5 inches, and

31 make a full page. ISiereaieno signatures, folios, nor catchwords. Space is left, with

a dixedor, for the insertion of 84me hulials.

<ij Dibdin'i Bibliogrt^kioal, ^c. Tour i» JF^rtmea a»d Oarmemy, toL ii, ptffa 101. SfO. ttAwBOim. UM.
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The Text begins on the fir!5t rof^to, with space for a 3-line initial I, with director,

% btape pnutance eft cornm atmtne cfcipclle

i par laqucTle lomnic pcf^t qui felon la paranoic

tic Iniuangtlle tuCccntip iit%^^etuiakm m^fH^gam

nioiMa mlpcf lie 3i|)a»o 111 911^^

Tlila introduces, on the 8rd recto, 7th line,

%A pttttAett mdritadon fuc ie ptaniet pfcatilme ^enitm

ctal qui commence/ bomine He In fmm tuo asgmH me ne

nttf in ica ttta ranrtttfotf m* «

The Text ends on the 33rd verso, with a full page, fdknrad hj ft Uank leai^

ce leCquel) cocteQ^trntient aux Cq^ ai»Q lonune

pmcc le0 ffpt bcgrej tic IcfcljicUc be pemtcncc 3fe jirifTc m5?

ter ct iiarunnc atop en crlk tant gioneufe ctte tie ^flfymiQi^

lem en laqitelle tu et ce ofFnr aucc \e0 taxag tt fttn

ttettrt) ie Usadu tu loenge (emg Qn/ i

RncABKS.—This wmk is a tnndalioii from the original Lsltn of CSaidinal Piene

d'Aillj, entitled, " Meditadones Ghraa Septem Psahnoe Penitentiales It was composed

about theend of the 14th Century, and translated shortly after into French, but by whom
is iincprtnin, although, from the style, it is supposed by several of his biographers to have

been from the pen of the Cardinal himself It has been attributed to Antx^ine Belard,

but on insuiBcient grounds, as his version, printed at Lyons, 1542, was a much later

production. The Cardinal was the Author of about 42 works, which were very popular

in Odr di^. Then does not appear to be any copy in mannsqrtpt eiHier of the Latin

or French venions of the " Meditadons " in the 1Kb. Lnpb, Paris, nor in the various

ccMectiops of the British Mnsenm. In 1483 it was printed in Latin by Ant. Cayllant.

A printed copy of the 15th Ceatnzy, and of German workmanship, but without place

OT date, is in the British Museum. It begins, " Incipiunt deuote meditationes Circa

septg psalmos penitentiales per reueredisaimum christo patre dnm Petrum de Ayliaco,

Cardinalein," &c., and agrees with the French translation. Another edition bears

date, Impressi aigetiue anno dm . m . ccccxc." It was also reprinted in the

Otihodozographa.** Basil, The Commentaij on the Penitential Ptelms, printed

by Wynken de Worde, mm the oompoaition of Bishop Akock, and entirely diflbrs

from this.
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Pierre d^Ailly,^^ of poor but intelligent paxenta, was bom at Compile in 1S50.

His fiuher, Colard d'Ailly, at the cost of many personal privationa, managed to procure

for bis son a sound elementary education. The aptitude and talents displayed by ibe

young Pierre obtained for him at an early age a Bursar's appointment in the CoU^
of NftTarre, Paris, even then one of the meet &mou8 in Europe. In 1372 the name
of Pkne d'Ailly, thai twenty-two years of age, appetit tat ibe lint tune in the Golkge

Beomda in Am dm of "Thfetogiem,** He now enbnoed nidi anknir the

o£ the "Realists'* against the Nominalists," and wrote tod A^MmmA pnblicty. He
also made himself master of the philosophy and science of his age, and compoeed

several treatises on Astronomy, a study to which he was much addicted, as well as upon

metaphysical subjects. At the age of twenty-five he is described as being the greatest

discoverer, the beet tutor, and the most skilful debater of his time. In 1380 the University

ofPSNueonfiDad nponliim the degreeofIXKstor; and i^

Us fiBnoM ontioB on the liealiflg of the Pi^ adiism which at that time irie ihnkiBg

GfaiiflleDdQin. It was piobalily this display, made befiae the Dne d'Aj^on, dwn Begent

of Fiaace, and the greatest nobl^ of the court, whicli pcocured him the benefice

of Noyon, a post he held till 1384. In this year he was recalled to Paris to take the

Grand Mastership of the College of Navarre, where only twelve years previously he had

been studying as a pupil. Here Pierre d'Ailly laboured hard for the good of his alma

mater, which now reached its highest fiune as a seat of learning. At this period too his

renown was much increased by Us soooessful pleadings befim Fope Clement YII against

the novel doctrine of the Ibnmacalate Ooooeption of the Viigin Mary. In 1889 he

was eUecfeed Chanoelkr of die Univenily of Baris^ as well as Coniesior and Ahaauet to

the young king, Charles VI. Here, already versed in Church politics, be became

initiated in Court raysteries, and, by a happy mixture of wisdom, wit, and polished

manners, greatly increa.sed Ms fame and power. In 1391 he succeeded Louis d'Orleans

as Archdeacon of Cambray, a position he occupied for four years. In 1394, the Canons

of La Sainte Chapelle having become very neglectful of their duties, he was appointed

to the responsible office of "^nraasnzer,** in which capacity he iniiisted sane sweeping

idboDs. The year 1898 saw him, after mndi oppontknfiraiDlliel)^

Ihe ardoons office ofBlehop ofCambny, inwhidhhis iiimneas and pradenoe saimonnted

the difficulties by which be was saRoanded, and exercised the most happy influence

in his diocese. His fisivours and patronage were conferred on those most worthy by

their zeal and abilities to receive them, and he was especially anxious to avoid even the

appearance of simony. In 1411 he was chosen Cardinal, and it must have been about this

0> n» uaaim of wma&mt to be finmd in the orthognphj of Pitrrt fAifff't MB* mt almost eqoal to thoM of

WTokn dt Wflid* almdj aotioed (toL i,pag8(7). Tbe fidltnriag mtj UfdM«>an|l»:--.<l>%, .itUo^

Jtffsiwt l^w»L ITfffiTfL Jiglimm, BuKme, jtfflfir, ilfffffr. mH trm Atdaemi ilrfftr
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poiod ditt he to IIm WQvU liu **lledi]ta^^

upon wUdi ihe pmont artide Is finmded. He distinguislied himfielf aft tlie Coandli cf

Pisa and Constance, and was President of the Session at which John Huss was condeniiied

to be burnt. He died in the height of his fame in the year 1420. For a most

interesting Hfe of this celebrated Prelate the reader can refer to an article in the

MSmoires de In SociM (TEmtUation de Cambrai for 1825, written by M. Arthur Dinauz,

and enULled Notice historique et litteraire sur le Cardm&i Pierre d'Ailly."

The typographical hialQiy of tifaiB book haa been abeady fully disenned in VolL I,

chipler To the semailn then made the leadei'e attention ia directed, as wdl as to

die statements in the pneent vohinie when describiiig " Les fids da Jason," a work irith

which this, in a t]fp«|giaiihiQal seaae, is intimately associated. It wiU be sufficient to

state here that there sepvas good reason for attributing " Meditacions" to the PrOBB of

Colard Mansion of Bruges, at a period not earlier than 1478.

The only Existing Copy at present known was discovered in the Greneral Library of

the Bhtifih Museum, in 1841, by Mr. J. Wmter Jones, bound up with Les quatre

deExeoiflns choaesL" It is perfect^ in an esselknt state of praservatloQ, dean, and free

fiom aU disOginemenls. It has the final hlank-lea^ the Teno of which is covered with

qnotataons in the handwriting of the 15th Century. These quotatioiis are extended over

tiie first recto (which is also a blank) of the book mentioned above as being bound up

with it Measurement, 11^x8 inches. It was one of the old Royal Library books,

imperfectly catalogued. For an article on both works, from the pen of Mr. Jones, see

Afthaologiaf vol xzxi, page 412.
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No. 6.

—

Les quatre derrenieres CHOflSS aoyenir. FoUa* WitkotU

Prmter^9Name,lhie,erPlaee. (147- f)

Ck>LLATiON.—^Nine 4"= 72 leaves, of which the first only is blank.

TnoQRAPmcAL Pabticulabs.—^Type No. 2 only is uied. The lines are of yexy

ixNgakr length, but, wlioi Mij spaced out, meaflan 6 indieB ; 88 lines to a page.

WHh<rat ngnatmes^ ijlios, or eatdbwocda. BftM is left at tiie oonunenoenunt of emy
chapter for the inBertion of a 8 or 4-line initialf with director. Commencing infli ft

blank leaf the table foUom oa the 8nd leoto, tbe 'fint ft lines beiiig in led ink.

The Text begins

€t pttfm trairtit eft tmiiCc en qudtre partieitf prtnci^a

icjf ; ^efquelle^ cl)afcune cmttieitt troi^ autst^ fingiUi/

The Table ends with 8 lines on the vexso^ under whicfa immediately ibllowi the tide

to Uie prologue in one red Hne.

Cp eoiiuiieiKe ie prologue titst tputtt t^Uft tuttttuttt0:

Then the prologlie itself, with space for a 4-line initial with director.

€mocai:e noutlQnia ct in ctenift tton ^ttcuSttg

At the foot of the third recto,

^P 6m le prologue U la premiere tu^ quatre
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^j^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^

The TBOo is Uank. <^ 4ih neto^ at head of pi^ in red ink»

fonmuntt la premicpijyggg jcp ^mttf bokwhhii

The Text ends on 72nd verso :

—

qui!) pounietCintt mir t^tAt^ ttrctemere|(/bont la &equite

memoire et recortianoii 0apdle htfi petl^ a culpe aur tier

tu^ et conCenm m boune^ai oeuure^ >par quop on paniinit a

An important typographical peculiarity in this work is the mode in which the Printer

has employed red ink for the title-Unes of Chapters. As will be setiii by reference to

Vol I, where the modus operandi is explained, and illustrated by a facsimile page (Plate

Tm) from this very book, the red ink overlies the black. This curious and pimitive

pnelioe is nol seen in any books ezoept thai under notioe^ and dioae printed by Golaid
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Mansion of Bruges. Another typ<^raphical characteristic which intimately connects

this book with those printed in Type No. 1 is the existence of two small holes on the

miter margin of each leaf, made bj points in use by the Pressman. These, it should be

noticed, occur in all the works for which Type No. 1 was used, but in none, except the

prannt, printed vllih Type No. 8 ; nor indeed in any English printed bocAn. -Agein,

we find among the undoubted fint iasnea of the Fkese at Westminster that the books in

folio, such as "TheXife of Jason,*" <*DicteS|" **GMifteribiiTy Tales," Cordjale," &c, have

all 89 Unea tp the page, while " Les quatre denrenieres choses " has but 28. On taUi^
however, the actual measurement, it will be seen that the depth of the page is

exactly the same as in the Type No. 1 books. Evidence has been already produced to

show that the five books in Type No. 1 were printed in Bruges by Golard Mansion

alone, or assisted by Caxton, and to the same somoe we have no heffltation in ascribing

^ Lea qnatie dnzeniena dKMea."

MamncBiFTS.

—

Id. the Britidi Huaenm (Bojftd 19 C iii), Aere k a heratifid oopj

on fine Telliun, evidenily the woik of a Flemkh eztiBt, in the 15ih Century. It

begins " Cy commence le prologue dcs quattre derrenieres choses qui sot a venir." The
first chapter is headed by a representation of two bishops, with two attendants—one of

the bishops is transcribing a volume with n quill pen. The text is the same as our

printed book, and has, like that, red-ink headings to every chapter. The Imperial

Library, Paris, also possesses a very heantifiil copy (No. 7810), ridi in iUuminations,

which was executed fox that cdelxcated patron of literature, Louis de Bruges. The
mauoseript '*Tzaie(e dee 4 ehoaea dendeiea" in tifae Britiah Hiiaeom (Bojfd 16 E n), ia

entirely diflbrent to this, begmning " In omnibus operibus tnia memorare nonininiA tun

et in etemum non peccabis, &c. A ses tresehcrs freres & seurs en dieu," &c.

Bemakks.—The title, "De quatuor novissimis," wa.s apj)lied to many religious treatises

of the 14th and 1 5th Centuries ; and so many Latin manuscripts of distinct works have

come down to us that it is difficult to distinguish between them ; nur were the early

printed editioiu hm nunaonB, Hain, in hia Bepertoriiim Bibliographicum," giving the

tilJae of twen^-oneeditlona printed in ihelSdiCentiny. Tfaej all agree, however, in one

partieiihr,TOi thatno oo^f^ves the name ofits Author. TheLatin originalofthepresent
work u attributed to Denis de Leewis, natif de Bikel, who died in 1471 : it was printed

at Antwerp about 1486. Early French anonymous versions were also very ntmierous,

and it is fortunate that a manuscript in the Royal Library, Brussels, haa preserved the

name of the Author to whom we are mdebted for the present translation. It bears the

following colophon :
" Cy fine le traittie dea quatre dernieres choses, translate de latin en

ftanooia parJa Ifielot Tan de grace mil coco liq.**

The name of Jean Ifiekt, Author, Tkanalator, and Seoetaiy to Philip, Dnlee of

Bnigundy, ia liide blown, althoo^ he waa the tiandator of at leaat twenty-three
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diftnnt mnia^ the tiiiki of winch, m they hm not hithflrto been ooOectod, «b
9^01m« note bdow.*'* nliHppelBBol^ailfdlfal0W]^flmpkJBd]lltn78eenlllte

iir the purpose of adding to dw toemres of his libnucy hy transIatioDS, ooUatioiis, oom-

mentazies, &c In this my were employed Oiiy d'Angen, David Aubert, de Hesdin,

Droin Ducret, de Dijon, and others. They brought into use that peculiar style of writing

termed ^' groese b&tarde," which, at a later date, Colard Mansion took as a pattern for

(1) The following Utt of Worki tnaaiatod by Jmd Mulot, haa beM ooa^Oad from "L* BMiopKU Bttft s
" "yoHet

ntr Colard Mamtiom; " "Lm Mtc. Frmtftii, bj M. Paria;" and "Dtttrip. dm Mms. FnmfoU dm mofm dgtitU
Bii. Boy. de Oopemkoftu," hj IL Abtaham.

1. Tnittia daa kai^ da U Tiarga Ifaria. tndmt da Utin > fria^
& IMMt da Traia noMaaaa autn aopioB, «i G. flaBuniaa, oonpoal par Boom 8«m i» PSatojc, par «Hn itt PMH|fi

dao da BomgogBa, at Ind. par Jmd ICaloi an 1449.—Bib. Roy.,anal» BMdlslMl If CMad
¥iMnii.mdmBagaah(w»"TiiIto'71y WiBiMaOw^

a. IMhitdarkiBBaiir mOn teah etaialaiaQi priaaaa .InL« ckfr ftMfohp-Kb. Boj^ BknAi.
4 'Vb at MinMsba da aabt Joaaa, tndoita da latan. par J. Mielot an 1449 —Bib. Boy., BruxeUaa.

$. IdMiirar daadratkm hornHMbtedntdBlitBdaTiMMk da

par otdra da ¥1ulipp« la Boa.

flL Bifiport DOT let faitj et miracle* da tamt Thomaa I'apMre et le p*triaroha tebiM^teMl^ kikaAa^oii
par Mialot, 4 BroiaUaa*« 1460^ avae niniteaa^Bat. B<7.^

t, falBndr <a rina pfthiww^ pgm OatraM. twariid«kHaT»#. Ittjatia IdIL—Mk Eoy., BNiJIm
ft LabTuttie de quatre dernieres choM, trvuUt/ de Utin en firanpoij par Jo. Mielot T»n de gr»«> mil ro'c.liy.

In-4i*.—Bib. Boj., Broxailaa Tbia ia tba original at tba fnotad work, whioh occaakmad tbia aota. 8aa alaa

Ml Ifw. 10O tt. and Lm Iba Ami. Ifoh fnOL
flL Ia aoicooe de biea monnr, trftiml&t^ de latin Mk ftlMBflift BIV^CblCiflbfe.a*«««sAR9fiiB]<iMl^^flftb Vtik^Xflbb

Traaalatad into Sngliah and printed hj Cntoa.

IL !• Sva de It description da la terre sainte, oonpil^ Bf^B "4 IV-Am BtaAsI |UhWM(L^
InAut par Mialot an Bib. Boj., BtmxaUaa.

]& nil! Ill rTTiil iliiiiihiiili I liiliiil « flmiiii |m Tim Wilnl w hit |im Ii Itm ill ItiMinsi IMi

Rot
,
Brnii^llpK.

n. La pauion de »aiDt Adrian truudaU« de Utm en tn^ou par jo. Mialot Ian mil. 0000. bi^.—Bib. B07., Broxallea.

14 ba Moralitea, tradaitea d« lang^ aamapi a dibflnfdib ^ VUi%|>l> Bb^ ifttaiiirilM «
1469 k Lille.—Bib. Imp., Paria.

16. L'Kpitr« d'Othea, par Chriatioe do Piaan, arec des tkidiUoDt par J. MialoW far ordn da Plulippa da BoQigega*

ec 1460 —Bib. Imp.. Paris.

IS. Mar^Iolog^ tradoit par Jaan Midot an 14IB.—Bib. Boj., firazaUaa.

17. La Via da aainte Catharina teadnit do latk «n 1487, par J. lfialot» a^orftaira da PUl^ doe da Bonrgo^—
Kb. B07.. Bmzellaa.

la L'lpiti* da & B«Md da 1» nfU at iiMwfaw«—tk mm^ d'n ban hoatal Ito pfiiiltahkwMit

gomni^. tiad. pi^ Jaaa lOdbt IUbb 10ooMm UnL--Bk Beif

Ul TMte da Tielleaae et de jeuneaae, eitrait da Utto dee eaahai ik pril waflt an lM|grij|B fliBftii (Iff

J.lGtlot SaanptaBl46&—fiib.Bo7.,Civanbagna.
tOk firitn It nirrm ^— *-t 1-^-^ ^^ rr ff— itr T Mafcit. Itlffi ftt Vtj . '^-ir-'^ ipn

Wu fctatolation de oe liurc uumo I&duia direciif pour fair* !• pHMfi d'OOllM Hi^ taldlM W ftnfrft |W
Ja IGalot^ obaaotna da Lilla.—Bib. Boj., BnuaUaa.

U. IftOoMpbdMBvlNMptHMMdahlterioDilnMaaMbMftanfcnipvJ^
Pari*.

ML 1MtoaaoatiqM,tnaalntddalAtinaBfkaB9ab|av Jo.MMlat,a^
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He united in IiiBMelf the qoalific&tioiis of Author, Traoslator, and Scribe, as he ktt m
know in the manuscript, " Traits de vieilleflBe et de jeunesse,** now in the Bojal Lifafary,

Copenhs^n. He was bom at (jraissart, near Ponthieu, waa educated for the Church,

and was a Canon of St. Peter at Lille. Many of hia manuacriptii itill extant, represent

him on bended knee offering his works to his Bojal Patron.

The onlj EnsnHO Coft known was disoovered bj Mr. J. Winter Joneai while

ra^iitiloguiDg a portloii «f tlw old Bojil libniy in li^ Umiboiiiid
in ihe auiie volmne as the ''MeditMioH,'* almdy deacribed at pi^ 19; to wUdi dw
reader ia referred for further pudciilnB. It is in very good condition, huge in nae^ and
free from manuscript notes, except on the blank fly-le&f at the beginning, where, among

aome scribbling,i^pean "To mj master, DoctoK Shorton." Meaauzement, 11^ x 8 inchea.

No. 7.»PBOP08ino JoHAVNis Ruflwu. Qfmrto, WiAatU PrkUtr't

iVome, IkOe, or Piaee, (147- f)

CoLLAXioH^Four piinted leaves, the zecto of the first and the veno of the last beug
blank.

Ttfographical Fabticttlabs.—There is no title-page. Only one Type, No. 2, is used.

The Imea an ray irregular in length, a frill line measuring 4 inches. A frdl page has

8S finas^ irillioat dgnataiea or calchwoidi. The speech/ which is all in one paragraph,

beaiB evidence of lumog been printed * page at a time. It oonunenoes iridi a S-line

spece for the insertifln of an initial, with A small director, and has been leprintod in fiiD

by Dr. Dibdin.

The Text b^ns on the 1st verso ;

—

l^repofitto Cianffims ^tatorifS . a^gtM 3(0

iKDini^ fiuflefl bctmocum lioctortjtf at aimtttt

^iwlmfliiittir Ijt jrpifitufliiiit Htffiif

(For the entire page aee YoL I, Plate yd.)

The Text ends with 12 lines on the 4th recto, of which the last ifarae are—
pl^Arr ab tm Imibcm / et rraltationem Sbft rpia

tt#Mt4<m#iii 0{ I ft iriacieni nunitf .tfiic • amen

No ICimnoBiFT copy of this oonrtioQ tppeata to be known.
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BsMABES.—-In the eighth volume of the " Censiira Literaria," page 351, appeared the

first public notice of this tract, which a glance at the facsimile (Vol. I, Plate vn) will

show to be printed with Caxton's Type No. 2
;

but, aa abeadj seen, those same

IjpeB were used for "Les quatree denenieree choaes,** pcohMy at Bruges, by Ck)lard

Mimumii and lie itma who in aH ptobabilily was employed, by Caartonbimad^ to print

duatnet Wbether tMs was 00, or whether, as M. Bernard believes (eeeDi rcrigmt de

tlmprimerie^ vol. ii, page 429), the speech was printed aa A fiiat attempt of the Wea^
minster Press, because " Lord John Riis^sell devait tenir k conserver son discours, comme
unt^oignage de son houorable mission sur le continent," the reader must settle for liimself.

To me it appears most likely that it was issned at Bruges at no long period afier its delivery,

and before Caxtou's final departure for J^ngland. At that town, both with the subjects of

the Dnka of Bmgundy aadthe '' En^iah Natum" thera Mdent, it would aacuie a good

dicDlatioik : not ao if issued Bev«i yeaia after ita dsiliTety in anodier oonntty.

The hirtory of John Bussell and hia piinted oration, as connected with Cazton, ia of

considerable interest, although till now little noticed. Wifien does not mention his name,

but Lord Campbell, in his " Lives of the Lord Chancellors," vol. i, reckons him among

the ancestors of the Bedford family, notwithstanding the dissimilarity between the Aimoiial

bearings of the two houses.

John Russell, " Orator ciarissimus," Bishop of Lincoln and Lord Chancellor, held

nuuij olBoea ofiQist nnder three Soverdgna. He waa booru in the parish of St Peter^a,

Winchester, in the beginning of the xeign of Hiemy VI, and conunenoed hia edncatioa

there. At an early age he went to the XJniveni]^ of Oxford, where he obtained the

degree of Doctor of Deexees. In 1449 he was made felloe of New College ; was
afterwards appointed to a prebendal stall in Salisbur}^, and in 1466 to the Archdeaconry

of Berkshire. On the latter appointment he removed to Couit, where he was much noticed

by Edward IV. In September, 1467, he was commissioned by the King, together with

Lord Hastings, Lord Scales, and others, to conclude a treaty of marriage between the

King's siaterMaigaret and the Duke ofRugundy. A ihrmontha later he was engaged

in aizangpng the trade relatiopahip between this coontry and Slanders. It waa
probeUj then, if not at an earlier period, that he became acquamted with our Printer.

ELis name appears often after this as assisting in the negotiation of various treaties.

InFebruar}', 1469-70, "Mcssire Galiard, chevalier ; Thomas Vaghan, Escuier et Tresorier

de laChambre; et JehanEusscU, Docteur en Decret, Arcediacre de Berksuir," accompanied

by Garter King at Arms, were commissioned by King Edward IV to invest the Duke of

Buigtmdy with the Order of the Garter. On this occasion the oration which forms the

ftondetion of the present article was delivered. The inTsslitaie took place at Ghent^and

heie^ if Caizton were present, ofwhich however there ia no positive evidence^ he would

agnn make aoqnaintance with JohnSoflseiU. In 1476, the Aiohdeacoii waa nised to the
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bishopric of Eocliester, and in 1480 translated to lincolii. In March, 1483, he appeared

as " Orator" before Pope Sixtus IV (see Harleian MS. No. 433), and was probably in

Some when his Sovereign, Edward IV, who had appointed him one of his Executors,

breathed his last In ihe ahort reign of Bdwaxd T, bie vib appointed Lord Chancellor,

to wlucii office Iw VM re-appointed by Badiaid IIL In 148ft, be ntived to private fife|

and diedm Jmaaxy 1484. Hie waa inleDed in Lincoln Cathedra], under an altar tomb

in the Chantry Chapel, foimded by him on the aonih ode ofthe Lady Chapel, and in the

inacriptioii on hia tomb^ which ia aa fikUoira» lua einplcynMnt on embawiea ia qpeoially

alluded to. ^ -«.{ ISm nuirf mnU TOnmm
BuMel lom dictos Mruuia nonMfpailaril

Yrta Yantau jaiit tadhim MtOEOiimm
DocfatMtt jsris VMSmbvw iVmit

Archidiacono . legntum niittit m orbein

Sex «t phoatum mudat dtigm SigiUam

OSfllo cupij diBwlni vnuere Crijto

BogboM^ dnu nuotpi Poota&oalM

Sfldk BMran pthtt » TAtwInh ooDdttb iiiiiiiii

Anno . tnillmo . C . quatj-r j-iater . ttqz vioeoo

Bb septem iimctLs viuUa LaminK cUado.

He was the first Chancellor of Oxford appointed for life, in which University he was

veiy popular. England also should keep his name in memory if only for the great

change be initiated in promulgating the Stntntea of Ibe Beafan in the vulgar tongue,

inatead of Latin or Fiench ; a ptactiBe ooatinned ever after. Shr llioinaB Mbra thua

drawB bia chMneter : A wyse man and a good, and of much expoyenoe ; and one of

the best learned menne undoubtedly that Englande had in hys time.** The aims borne

by Bishop Russell were. Azure, two chevronel?, or, between three roses argent : also

the more ancient bearing of argent, a chevron between three crosa-cros^let^ fitchy sable.

Both these, with his device, a throstle (?) carrying in its beak an inscribed scroll, ie svis le

BV8CXLLVY may still be seen in the dining-hall at the ancient episcopal palace at Buckden.

In die Britiah Moaeom {Boy<d 14 C vii) ia an inteveetmg manuscript " Matthaei Pane
Tliafama. a oooquestu AngtisB ad AJ>. 1859," containing a k«g Autograph by Bishop

BiueeQ, ending with the following maledictory colophon :
—

" Script p manfl meam mniam
apod bukdene x°^ die Junij A** 1488. Jo. Lincoln. Qui deleuerit sen oorruperit hoc

scriptu / Anathema sit." Another manuscript {Cotton. Nero. D 2), " Chronicon Roffense

ab orbe condito ad annum 1337 " has also marginal notes in the Autograph of this

learned Ecclesiastic A still more interesting Autograph as showing the Archdeacon at

SMTuaat'tm Jir<^pi««6tfiH>d2a«/«4^ London. 1861. Uw
teairfltoonhtalnB^liii1teK«iAU»MM«tBHUHi,«MiVtaM<^ qf tJm £fag>h JrtimlL IttKtttU, 1848.
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"Bp^gBt in 1467, wbea Caxton ma Ckmnor, ooeazs in a volnme of Cioaio de OfliciiSi"

in tibe PabGe libnoy of Oamlxridge ^Einpt^ p Jo. Biuod.aieliidiaoonll beiltd^vie

•pod opfiiclft tanggenn flandria n* 1467 men^ AjA* 17* die:*

JULUiTlKtt OGIPIIB.

1. Eabl Sfehcsb.—-Ai/ecf, and uncut

—

Jt appears to have been bound up by mistake

in a Tohme of blank paper intended for manuscript aknei beoi^ in the original bindings

and tlie whole volume otherwise consisting of the common manuscript hand of the 15th

Century. The writing is carried on over both the initial and final blank pages of the

printed tract. These manuscripts, of which Dibdin gives the titles, are of slight interest,

and ailurd no indication of local execution. The printed copy measures 8|- x 5^ inches.

It wM dieoorawd in cataloguing the Hbnij of John Bnnd, wliidk waa sold by
Mr. Stewart, in 1807, and where it appeared among the manuKripti (Furt I, Lot 80)
"A work on Theology and Religion, with five leaves at the end, a very great curiosity,

very early printed on wooden blocks or type." The Marquis of Blandford bought it at

the reasonable price of £2 5s. At the sale of his librarj' in 1819 (Lot 5752), Earl

Spencer was obliged to give £126 for it. It was for many years considered as unique.

2. Eabl of Lsicesteb, Eolkham.—Perfect (the two inner leaves transposed), and in

good preservation. Meaaozement, 7f x 5^ inches. Apparently part of a collection

Ibnned by Thomaa, Bail of Leioeatar, in die ie%n of Geoige II, when it waa in the

Tdlnn wrapper, hot aince bonnd by Bedfind.

No. 8.—iMfAirciA Salyatoris. Quarto. Without Printer's Name, Date,

or Place, (147-2)

Collation.—^Eighteen printed leaves, unsigned, conaiBting pfrabaUy of one 4* and

two 3"*, including a blank both at beginning and end.

Typographical Pabticulabs.—The Type is all No. 2. There are 22 lines of uneven

length to a fiill page, and a long line measures 3| inches. Without signatures, folios, or

catchwords.

The Text b^gina tkna on the zeeto ofthe firat printed leaf:

—

Hie ^blttlltt Qui gnritwfatwr

ft^ (tittii a CeCace 9u0it09 ttte
t Ccribfrmir tniufutf orbi^ !^ mttoii

beCertpao pnma fotta eft a prdi^e

.

Ibv^ Cinno . €t thant oiiijt ut paterentuc

finmiii in riiiiftrtyni fiia SIcadtit tt ^ofmfa
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On the 17th veno^ the last five fines—

^ in Into oijBi legitej^ et aubtfntcjtf iCtB tcacta

turn be infianda Inn UriptSi et cSjjletum qufab

motmni a 3[utiei^ ^(mitanbo biDid et in ijpoi^

4,11OfOB MBwnim iiiiipiiw . ^BICB ™—

*

ibch

On Text aids on the 1 8th printed leaf, recto, with a full page :

—

$ttt aetiamur efle vcmx^ toera que ^ Cccipta

funt eo qb^ non funt tanonijata cum a)mti

iieu nicl^I eCt SimpoflQiiie / Sl^ulta rm tiuriaia

et tiifScilioca pro nobtjl xsisxa$ ^tmxsicC^\34

bdit ImIiimc • mAuk flBiciBiit Icfutft

oujB cceoenciDiip ct jumgiiiHHip mnma que m
iCto tiolumine toiitineiitur et que p no^ paC^

fu^ eft ^Riefuitf fiant in rrtffintfftinif <t itfliiifiii

Ctiwyitfriiain amen*

^jCji^iicit 3[nfffltrtfl (aiiiatod|( *

€d0inta q$ tdbujtf cum natt ttfrnrat anni^

j^q; tietem Colap^q3 rprtftu^ fu&it aftca

€fclenartici tnj* . fflit tilM fint . erubi

iilo^ et curta illojet a ptteritta iHo? . ^i fllie

tidi ffnt / Cerua corpujtf tllaij) et non ortentiant

l^larem (adem tuam a& iila^ . <5cegonujl •

Mnti^ q'^ iumi^lft«IRte|it1rittfii Wtet

The lern of ddi is UidL

No Manuscbift copy of this tract is in the British MuBeum. It differs entirely from

Hoy(d 13 A xrv, " De Xti infantia but agrees partially with the " Evangeliura

Tnfftnt-inR " attributed to St. James, and printed in voL i of the " Godex apocryphus Novi

Teetsmeiiti," bj FabiMim Of thii tatter time if • lUibCaitniy mamiscsipt in the

Public Libnuy, CSmbri^gt^
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The only Ezdrho Coit known is in the Boyal TJmyenity Libniy, GSttiiigBiL

It is in good condition, and was porchand in 1746 of Osborne, for this library, at fifteen

shillings. (?) Ames described this very copy when in the library of Lord Oxford,

but neither Herbert nor Dibdin could hear of its existence, nor discover it in the

Harleian Catal<^e. It is there nevertheless among the " Libri Latini. Quarto," and

thus described, " Infautia Salvatoris Tractatus, corto turcicoj deaurai. Land, apud Caxton^

MM XoM.* (See Catak0¥» SHISoAiem HariStmm, yoL t, page 252, Na 7008).

No. 9.

—

The History of Jason. Folio. Without Printer's Name,
Place, or Date. (1477?)

Ckvj^Tioi^-'Seviaitem 4" and two S*=148 levm, ofwhich die let is Uank.

TTTOouuraKUx. FAnrcuLABS.—There is no title. The only Type used is No. S.

The lines are very uneven in length, the longest measuring 5 inches. A fiiU pege hM
29 lines. Without signatures, folios, or catchwords. Space is left at the OOnuDenoenieilt

of chapters for the insertion of a 2-line initial, with director.

The Text begins thus, on the 2nd recto, the Ist leaf l^eing blank :

—

t 4^ aCmod^ imhpt^ tamaubtiiwxt. of t^e rtgt^

llff % mAU pctnoft nip ct0j^ ntwutli^ libp

Thia prokgne, whidi is by Caxton himsdf, finishes widi 16 finee on the 8id secto.

V^otlCt lumlblie Wtkgins mp fiipti moft ttr^^ Couentpn t

nature! \it^ lortif t!)f fepns and alCo ti)e <Bvitm to p tirni

me fb prefiuiipng .%xih mp (apb tocompn^ fourrapne

lorli /Si^p Icrli tfje ^cpnte to wccpm it in gr« i tt)anfte

of nie 1^ |)utnhle Cubgim a (ia:uaut(.an2> to parbone tne

if mp fimpU Me tmlMmiw^ «B

f lllFfIII wBt BBPmhuC 0( UK TTfliniflrffliT

On the veno, with a 2-line initial, commences the Author's praJogvie.

^tj£ prologue of tfjaiutot

t 1^ galcpe of mtm eng^ ffottng not long fpn in tl^

bepneji ot Cecj^ o^ Iiiuu aiuient ^(torie^ in fu^
^f flg "J nmE m^mw""" luini w aii— ^ac^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^H^H ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^V^^P^P^ ^^^^r^^^^^^^m^^^^ ^^^M^W^ ^^^^^^^^^^^W^^^ ^^^W^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^F
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^ftif^wg on the 4th recto,

^ toOjEf font to <Sritt^ou( t^ 'n^ijC'Csne Of Si^^
map fee more ))ia|ntlp in tl^*]Ci4*iW0ii oC tj|c 4Bfn>iflgpc oC

Teiflo is Umk. Oq the 5th redo the iraik itself begins, with space for a 3-line

initiil,

The Text ends on the 14«th vpt^o,

ainoit0 moCt tooctt^p * ^nb a£ter tl)tj( |»te(ait life rip

laftinffitCf in ^nrni tof^ 0cant l^tm 1)1^ t||at toigj^ to^

toitl IM^ Iiloo^ bUfi^ ^iMi^ aUnm

ICabusgbiftb.—This work having been, ae we gather from die prologue, tniuUted £»-

tihe pnrpoee of printing, we cannot expect to find mannacripte of an earlier date than

the printed book. In the Public Library, Cambridge, there is a Ifith-Centuy transcript

from the printed edition, but without prologues, and wanting some leftTCS it the end.

There is also a Dutch version (Addit. 10290) in the British Museum.

REiiAHKS.—As already noticed when treating of the original French version of

Jason " its Compiler wasBaoul Lefevre, Secretary to the Duke of Buigundj, and while

in the senioe of the DodieH it seems most probable that Oaxfton became posMswd of

a oopj. The date of ia^rinfe has been generallj attributed bj BSbliogBBphen to the

year 1475, but this is, I think, too eariy. The ftatoies of Cizton*s hiMoiy about that

time seem to point, as already shown in Vol I, to the year 1476 as the date of his

settlement in England ; and November 18th, 1477, is, as we know, the day on which

the printing of " Dictes " was finished. Now the typographical appearance of " Jason
"

proves it to have been one of the very earhest products of the Westminster Press, and

Caxton's remarks in the prologue to (jolden Legend " show the translation to have

IbDowed ** The BecnyeU"* and ** Chess-Book." Theerideooe, therefore, seems to point

to a date immediately pceoeding Dieted* or the esdy part of 1477, when the young

Prince, to whom it was dedicated, would be riz yeazs old, and much more likely to

make use of the work than if pieaeated to him two yeais eariier.

EXISTING COPIES.

1. British Museum. Kings LU^ary (C. 10. b. 3)

—

Not quite perfect^ several leaves

at the b^inning having been mended, and the 8th partially supplied in ftcaimile by
Whittaker. A zed>iiik fine is nled loond every page, dean, and free from manuscript

notes. Measmement, 10| x 7^ inches.
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f, OzfOWX Bodkimk—Imperfect^ wantii^ two lemt m IhB middb. SGg^idy

tliiiied, and widi mamua^ nolea. MeMunmcnt, 10 x 7f mchet. On tbe lit page m
the AntQgnph Jolin Manth, Bury."

8. Earl or Ashbubnham.—Perfect The finest copy known, being uncut, and having

the original blank. Slightly stained. Measniemakti 11^ x 8 inches. Fxom the lifanuy

of R. Heber.

4. Ea&l Dtsast.—Perfect, with the original blank and some additional blanks at

the end ; slightly soiled and patched at the beginning. Measoiemait, 10 x 7^^ inchea.

Tsom iba Harieian libmy.
5. Eau Sravon.— SBglitlj ataiaad. IDeaanremeiiti 10 x 6} inchea.

From the library bequeathed by Dean Honeywood to Lincoln Cathadial, tike Daaa aad
Chapter having disposed of this and others to Dr. Dibdin in 1811.

6. J. Lenox, Esq., New York,—Imperfect^ wanting a leaf in the middle ; otherwise

a "fine copy. Measurement, 10^ x 7| inches. From the White Knights Library.

A fragment of ten leaves, extnM^ed from an old book-cover, is in King Edward VI
Grammar School, St Albans. (See Bema^ undar BoeUiina.*)

All 7BI0BB.

MB* Imaaat.

4 . 4.

IM m 0 i 1 •««

MM 78 0 t 6 •t*

• lYtt ni.8504 Ra Httrlfljr .••••4«i»«*««a««*»««««it«««a«»««»*»*««tM«»M««« (MianMb BookMlk
T.IW ••• Ditto.

m 1761 SS64 OibanM (BookMDv) ............m.m.. 1 1 0
i7fia use 1 1 0

S480 4 4 0 J.Bilil»
a 1776 1065 J. R*tdiffe 8 10 0

1786 214S ••• 7 12 0 J. Edwarda.

1611 K*ri '^pi-'in<?r.

• 1817 838 163 16 0 a. W. T^kB.
I 1819 2368 86 1 0
1880 1110» 76 0 0

mim XL 445 M U 0 B. Heber.

t isn 4tf 9f S 0 J.Wilkae.

« 1834 IT.U86 •• 87 0 0 Parne, BookaaDflr.

•«« m 0 0 J. b. QaniMK
h uu m W 0 0



No. 10.—Thb Dictbs and Sativgs of teb Phiimophbxs. Mh,
"Enprynied ly me WiUiam Ckudom Wuimetire.** 1477.

Ffrtt HdUian; withtmt Colephm.

Collation. Eight 4" and two 3", or 76 leaves, of which the Ist is blank.

Ttpogkaphical Pakticulars.—There is no title-page. Only Type No. 2 is used.

The lines are of very uneven length, the longest measuring 5 inches ; 29 lines to a fiill

page. Wiihoat Sd&oB, catehwcvdi^ or a^gnatazM. Space is left al die >^"»mg of

cbBptm fbr die imertioii of SJine imtieb, irith diiector.

Commencing vfiih a Uaak leaf, Earl lUveqfs prokgoe fiUmra.

The Test begins thus, on the 2nd recto :

—

l^crc it to ti)at cucrp fjumapn Crtaturt bp tfjf

to fuffcance of our locH go^ in borit i orbeigneti to

ht fubgette anb tfiral tmto t^ rtormeitf of fortune

%titt in touerCe % manp Cottfnrp topfcjsi nuui ij» j^erpiq:::

The prokgoe finiahei half-waj down the Srd recto—

^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^S ^^^^'^^^^^'^^'^^^ ^^^^^^F ^W^y^^^^^^^^y 0- ^^H| ^^P^ ^^^^1 ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^F^^^^^^

tHt mp ttppe anil gMnfe^ |^ to Qpdtt l^poe /ii^

l^nt after fiifirtuijt

.

The verso is blank. The work itaelf eomBWDeeB on the 4th recto, with epeoe left for

a 4-liiie initial, with director.

^et^iajtf toa^ tf^ f!r(t ^lofopfiir hp tol^oom

^ tfyioug^ t^ ml pleato of our£ iortie gob

ittk # iM^b^t '^((tMj^iitf firifeit ti^flt totff (ctn^

The work concludes on the verso of the 73rd folio at foot, and ia followed on the

74th recto by Cazton's epilogue and additions, commencing with space for 3-line iuitiaL

<6re mbett) tl^ booit nameb ttft bitted or fapengi^

I of t$e ppofoplpre^ mprpntrii /bp me bitUiam

€sm» M loriliwftrr t^ pcti of onr

MCC*ftneU|*lil|ii|e Mfc Uti trmfffttf^ out of

The Text ttids on the 76th verso, with a short page of 16 Unea—
jroficion in ti^ toorlb/^liUi afitcc tlff$ tfi to ipnc tott^
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This book is remarkable as being the first which bears a plain statement of the place

and time of its execution. It is thought by some to be really the first book printed in

England. A few of the quarto pieces may perhaps have joeoeded it^ but there ib none

that can be proved of eerliflr wcrkiaaiMhip» and m fheve feeme good leieaa fir

nppouig, Cttlon did not aetOe at WeHnuniter befcn 1476, ho ivoidd not liavo liad

time to psodnoe much.

Maituscbifts of this work are not uncommon. The British Museum possesses one in

Latin, three in French, and two in English. Additional^ 16906, is a beautijfully

illuminated manuscript on veUum, in the original Latin, 15th Century.

—

Royal^ 16 F x,

on parchment, 15th Century, " Cy commence les dis morauLx des philosophes transiatez

de latin en ftiom per noUe honune Mesaixe gailkme do Tignnimfflft . chfiwaKwr ihia

oontaiiis tlie chapter of Socralea on woumb.—JSgyol, 19 A Tm, on paper, lIKh Cenliiiy,

die same as the laat—Jbtyd^ 19 B ir, vdhim, 15th CeDtozy, aame as the hnt Of
die two English mannaeripts, one is the translation of Lord Sivers, KgigaxeaAf

a copy from the first printed edition, and the other an earlier translation by Stevyn

Scrope, both having points of great interest. The earlier, Harl. 2266, is on paper,

15th Century. Unfortunately tlm is in a very dilapidated state, wanting some leaves at

the beginning and in the middle. The following colophon however remains :
—" This

boike byfore wretyn la caDid in ftenah Tkfi dits de phikooiilib and in En^ysh ftr to aaj

the doctfyne & y* wyaedO of the wyse aoncyent philysophen aa arystotle plato aoontea

diolonie A aadbe oy* trandatid out of latan In to frraah to kyng Chaika the ^ of

fraunse by wyllyam tyngnovyle ki^glht late provest of y* Cyte of parys . And syth now
late translatyd out of frensh tung in to englysh the yer of our lord M cccc 1 to John

Fostalf knyght for hia contemplacon & solas by stevyn scrope squyer sonne in law to

the seide Fostalle . Deo gracias From thw we learn that the translation of Stephen

Scrope preceded that of Lord Eivers by about 26 years, and, on comparing the two,

there seems reason for supposing that the Ead may have cast a ghnoe over the

peifomiaaoe of hia predeoeaaor while makiqg hia own ttanalation. Aa a leaaon fiir tUa

o|iuiion contpaie die IbDowi^g dmt extnct

.•.Mil

(UMB. No. tM6. ftLYs)

Oomer was an Auncyent yercefier in

grece & of the grettest estate among the

grekys And ho waa after mojaea c yere

& Ik the whkh did many good thji^ggia &
an y* vercefiers ofgreoe folowid his techyng,

Gutoa'i Ut

oMer was an anudent vercifier in

Greoe and of the gretest estate there . he

waa after mojaeaf v.e.lT.yeie he made
many goodo dungia- and aOe die vnciiifln

of grace Allowed hia dwnpline.an y* vercefiers ofgreoe folowid his techyng. of grace miowed hia ^^ffjJini*,

The other Eqgliah mamiaorip^ AddiL 3S,718> it on paper, and a fohatim oo^ fiom
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Caxton 8 printed edition, bearing date 28th November, 1477. The oopjilt baa tnuiuutted

his name, " Thomas Cokke," in the following couplet :

—

8i Um poDtttur . at IDM dU I

b la an interesting &ct lihat ulil Ae preaontatiop of thia Tohmie to die lAneum bf
Sir W. C. Travdyanf Bark, in 1859, it had nBniiied ia lite ftmilj siaoa llie jetr 1479,

aa a|ypean ftom vaiioiia Antognpha in tho vohiiiM. Tho on^ omierm -wffl mlifla ia

the oft-quoted Imt much 0Ter>rated manuscript in the Archiepiaoopal LOnaiyt LambedL
It is on vellum, and has one inconsiderable illumination, famous only on aocoimt <rf

giving the sole representation known of Edward V. Earl Rivers is pr^enting a copy on

bended knee (probably this very one) to the Prince, who is seated on his throne. By
the Earl's side is pourtrayed an ecclesiastic with shaven crown, probably " Haywarde,**

whoee name appean at the end of ihe volume aa lihe writer. We may suppose the Eail

to be in the ad of reciting tlie metrical prologue which appean at Um '

and the fint five liiieB cCwhidi

Thia boke Uie tnadiia hara in a^t
Bj AnthoBy Earl (mrantn) that tartuaui, lognilhl

PlaiM it to aooapto (o joon noUa gTiM

'Aadiaj'Nn oonuenifiiit lejrsour« and ifMS

It ISNt nede aad Ti>d«ratooda

The writing is the usual secretary hand of the 15th Century,^^ and the date of

transcription, as given in the colophon, L«? December 29th, 1477, or about six weeks

after the publication of Caxton's printed edition, of which it is a verbatim copy, with

the addition of the metrical prologue already noticed, and the following paragraph

which precedes Caxton's prologue to the chapter on women—'"And suffice you with Uie

trandation of the sayinges of thee Fliiloiqphrea, And one Wilfiam CSaxton atle deafan of

my Me B3raera/emprinted many hokea after the tonovr and Ibnne of tUa bake /

whiehe Willm saide as foloweth:" then oomea Caxton's chapter. In the Imperial

Library, Paris, are the following manuscripta :—Latin 6652; French 7068* and 7204.

Remarks.—The Latin manuscripts, the earliest of which appears to have been

executed about 1350, afford no clew to the name of the Author. The French translation

is unanimously attributed to the celebrated Provost of Paris, Guillaume de Tignonville,

who died in

The hiatoiy of the Eqgliah tiandation of thia wnk ia nitereatuag. It i^pean that

Ead Bivcn» moved thereto by remembrance of relief from many worldly advetsitiea,

detenmned to pay his vows at the Shrine of St. James of Compoatella. In the Bntiah

Hnaenm (C 18. e. 3) ia An Abbreviation of the graoea and indnlgMwea whidi
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Alezftder vj granteth to all true beUeving people of every seze or communite of tihe

grete hospytall of Sajnt Jomee of Cdpostella." This shrine had been for many yean the

ftvosite Mioit of ihme ivlio intoided • abort pilgrimage. Many shipa, and ihoaa of

the largert barthen, were mgaged in thia pMHenger traffic, the oMef port of embarkation

being Southampton. Thence in the year 1473 ibe Earl sailed, and while on the voyage

Lewis de Bretaylles, a Gascon Knight,"' at the court of Edward IV, showed the Earl

a copy, in French, of " Lee dits moraux dee philoeophea," with which Lord Rivers

was greatly delighted, retainii^ it for more intimate perusaL On hia return to England,

in the same ye&r^ the King appointed him one of the Grovernors of the Prince of

Wales ; and now, having mcne kisnre, the Earl began a translation of dis wA into

English, which, however, notwithatandn^ die •swrtanoe of an aariiertnmdation bj Scrape,

oceopiad bim aoine Tean, ii^lMai^ it to be con^bled

being printed in 1477. Earl Ri^en evidently bad a good opinion of Cazton*8 Uteraiy

abilities, for he requested him "to oversee" his translation before printing it, and the result

was the addition of a chapter " towching wymmen," introduced by a very characteristic

prologue from Caxton's own pen. This prologue is replete with a quiet humour, which

seems to reveal to us more of Caxton's real disposition than all his other writings. It

proves also the intimate terms which must have existed betweenLosdBi'veiB and hiniBelC

(For a reprint, see YoL I, page 141).

We may infer tiiat tbia, tlie lat edition, bad a x^d aale, as abont 1481 a Snd

action (described further on) was produced in the same type, and page for page, the

same as the original. To enable the reader to form his own judgment, facsimile plates

of the last lines of the Ist edition ; of the same with the imique colophon; and of the

last lines and colophon of the 2nd edition, have been appended.

EnSTING COPIES.

1. British Museum. General Library.—(C. 21. d.) Made perfect. It wanted three

leaves when purchased of Mr. Maskell, but was perfected firam a copy already in the

MoaeanL In poor oondition, being much atained, mended, and acribUed over. ]Cea>

aniemait»9|x6iindiea. Onthelastpageiathe Antogiapliof **Tbo: Cardyft."

2. Tib same.—(C. 21. d.)—Very imperfect, wants the 1st printed leaf, 24th, Slat^

and last two. Much stained; every leaf cut close to the text, and mounted. Measure-

ment, 8f X 6i inches. Autographs of "Reginald Hughes" and "Edward Leig^**

Purchased in 1856, of Mr. Stevens, being the copy referred to above.

3. Cambeidge. Public Library.—Imperfect^ wanting the Ist printed leaf In

poor state, much soiled, and scribbled <mr. Heaamement, 11} x 7| indiee. In

BSabop Hoxe'a ooQection.

(»LoafaltlMvllMi«Mlidftrlii|nMwik«bWA. AmAm Adlwy^ umtBa^ fa wclwwgMiin iijIMst

ijMiil ill till nHI twniiH. IIIw I li h Tnwfl Wl TTn m niwuanliatygr J<iia4>0haMsfaadMhnl|yW.
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4. TwR SAMS. 2Vmt^ CoUeffe,-^Fmf$ct, and in good oondition. MeMmanrnt,
11 X 8^ inches.

5. Earl Spencer.—Perfect, in good condition, and clean, with the original blank.

A oop7 of the lai^ type Hand Bill " ib preserved in the b^jinaing. Measurement,

10 X 7| mebeii

6. Tn SUB.—Another copy. M fuUt ptrftet, half of the let printed kaf

being torn away; dean and lai^e. Meaamenienti 11| x 8 inches. From Ratdiffe'a

Hbraiy. This volume is interesting, as presenting the ftUowing unique distinction of

a printed colophon at the end of the epilogue, the same in substance, but differing in

orthography and anangement the colophon appended to the 2nd edition. (See

the Plate).

wmmWfm nr TUP IIIIDIIIUIIIIIBV IfllK moiBI^H oDD flEaDBI

^Vtt fiPQtClj^t Into HD? (tl|^ttflD||ii^ ttM^^ fl^P €HPfirifeC

tunutit fitttt in tactnt anil cnipryiitrtJ in ti^ijf manecc 9$

pc mape I)rre in tf^tef booftr Ccc H^tjicf^e toajaf fpntiri)(^ tl^.

jtbtii.tiap of ti)e moneti) of ^oumibre. n ci)e Cnmitattfi

pcce of tl^ crgne of It^nig ^trtimtb tl^e . fourti^

.

A slight examination will convince any one that the types and " setting up " of this

copy an identiGal widi the othen ; yet no othor known copy of thia edition baa any

colophon at aD, and akhone^ at fiiat aight thia may appear to be printed with a Uacte
ink than the other portion of the page, and therefim to be a later addition, yet a careful

examination leads to the conclusion that this appearance is due entirely to the blue linea

which surround the type setting off the colour of the ink, and that the colophon is

genuine, and was printed by the same pull of the press as the remainder of the page.

That very few copies were issued with this addition may be inferred from the fact

often others having come down to us without it. It is indeed hard to imagine what

reason could have induced Cazton to add the colophon at all, aa the Tnndatoi'a

name, the Fkinter, with the pilaoe and year of iniprint» am plainly stated in the

epilogue. It waa pxobaUy an afterthought, when thoe xemained only a few aheeta to

be printed.

7. Earl of Ashburkham.—Ferfeet; alightly aoiled, and with few mannacript notea.

Measurement 11f x 7f inches.

8. Eabl of Jersey.—Imperfect^ wanting the last two leaves. Slightly stained.

Measnrement 10; x 7} inches. At the end is Caxton's "Moral Piouerbes of Chxistyne."

9. H. HuTH, Eaqr^Imper/ect, wanting 7th, 49th, and 78rd kavea. Yeiy fine and

dean. Measunmeut, 11|> x 8^ inchea. PorcihaBed fat £80 from LOly.
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10. The MnxKB Limjnr^P«/4d; tnth op^nal fly-IeiE X7iiciil;» dam, tnd fiee

fiom mtaamaxpL McMorament, 11| x 8| inches.

11. Esq.—Imperfect, wanting the last three leaves. Rather lofled.

Measorement, 10 x 7 inches. Purchased aaonjmousiy at Dr. Bliss's sale.

8ALB nxKm
No notioe having heen taken in the eailj catalogues of any diveni^ of editifln, it his

been ftund impossilile to dass aU the books with aocarsicj. Those copiea^ theR^Be^ of

irhich the edition is uncertain hm the particulars inserted here, -with the Ist edition,

aotioee of the Sod or Sid editions appealing under their respective heads.

snuwaniBaK
asiiA

4 «. «.

a 1743 III. 1668 ...

i 1748 Y.iew ...

im BSB ... Ill 6
a 17(56 2026 ... Bry»n Fairfkx (i 1 1) . 6 0 0

§•1

Frxncii Child.

i 1776 1817 ... John UstcUSb .i........ IB 16 0 B^phWOlati.
» IBIS 984 ... S8B10 0 lMl8paBB«9)

1816 1867 ... C. S. Portal .................. a....^.M.... 68 10 0 W
e 183S 884 ... John Bnwdlegr {*- 3 L) 14 0 0 ••t a.H«b«r,

• 1S84 I* 10 s « Th.'BSmif)

1847 103 ... 31 10 0

1864 U80 ... 89 0 0 Btorioa, BookMUer.

UBS SfB ... «S 0 0 UDIr.BaabMlkr.

• ISBS LMBS ... 44 0 0

IBBS in.17 ... (l>tiSnd.or8rd) 0 6 4
19SB 1001 ...

ino 16 IS 0
1807 792 ... (l»t or 2nd) 81 10 0

im L8S8 ... 16 16 0

8610 ... 46 4 0 ••e

dim I.i8n ... 4S 1 0 ••e



No. 11.—^HoBJB, Fragment of. Octavo. Without Prmta^B Name,
Place, or DaU. (1478?)

The Collation is necessarily omitted, as only a fragment of the entire work is known.

Typographical Fakticulaks.—Type No. 2 only. Lines very uneven in length, the

longest measnxing 2^ inches ; 18 lines to a full page. 'WiOiout ognataves, catehwoids^

or mmmals. Spsice at the begimiiiig ofpaiagn^ tlid ixuettm

The foDowing is the whole ofthe fragment :

—

BEcro.

fitc foiutatsm fttnfffliwtny

ef&ttS

1^ ynfTfifttf tmiftv ictti^

pto no6tjt Beats nitils

lae at tiigni eifidamttr

jiiiiflfone rtrriftt ^^tentp

cujer qui Beats nic^
laum ^nnitifftf tufi I

numeujif Dctocafti nmaat^

TSB80.

tot eht^ meritiitf et jirecib;

a gei^emie tncentuj^ UBa&:

Ct fjfffrtft fnyfflijy fnpifllf

llii fttaw im]^Ieta e(t

otJOTf bngufti Dtmiflk

flint CI pcccata multa <Qm
inkxtt multum (0rnnu^

argtrc lu^u^ ckinm

^ifljjUy ^fStK IJltO fit

8SC0ND liKAF.

Imittttitum tuum fbyir

omia tntigentio (uoo oBti^

mat Beniam peccammu ita

nobi0 apvh mitmcortnam

tuam ftmpttnmS tmjjietnt

Beatitutiimm

Qirgo Canda

Stttf^ciAs i|icccii0 jKiuft ^1^^^

aierSBcia nftt ttgiit erat

fflta (Ora ))ro tioBt^ beata

fiatiicrtna Ot tiigni cfBct

amuc j^tlTiom xfi ^te9

The 3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th leaves of

sheet, which went inside the half-sheet

qui corpus gforioft

tjnrgnujBt et inamci^ tue

biltfjcrine corpp in montnti

0nap aB ageli^ tdcxti lu^

ffiicaciitt ntttfhtf tit dutf^^^^^^^P ^P^^^^^F^^^^F ^^F^^^^^^^^^^^^r ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^

flfitcntit ArtKUl nit

nIC CiantaiCul UlCSCRnQK

<^at autcm mar
gareta aimonun quIHectm

the quaternion are wanting. They made a half-

under description.
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8EYENTH LSAl*.

mmi^ Gun*&ui merta^

tmir i^octa ^ aititmujf

ftfilam ctu^ in ocicntt

€t txittimiK cu munmb)

CvL^ qui ttt0 mofi

miftittjrf tjenfrarftttur mu-

ppoMp vt pft pontm tnu
fcgum pwtf mtercefnoitfjBf

(t mmta cmntmoradonu

a«(*tit itinert qno ituri tu

1B9* tdtbutatt' IcttctA*gm
^^^^w ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^

fib fofa frfftlftfa T pftff ft fa

lufc rt nrgcrio bent patto

KIOHTH LEAS'.

^ fMiIcta |mtt)^ttitni toCs

ante atatocl stufiuit

^ra 9^ nbbift Bcata ikjo

barfiara . dt bigni efCda^

ntttt DaottEe iiif01^

td0 ft martiriit tue glocis*

oCa ma ytegat * bt i^er

ctUj^ nittmciituin gionoiif

fimi (orporiit ft (anginm^

iiomini, noftu i^u xi^titii

GMGflttlQlClOtt 0tttt

9t tc csnRutone ettct^tct

ntfceaniuc tJnm a

Rkmabes.—From the small portion remAiniog of the original work it is impossible to

itate with accuracy under what particabr daas of aemoe-booikB it should be ranged.

To an aiipeamioe H » part of a Pkimar, or^'Homaeoimdiimoonfiutiidlnom Ai^^
thon^ iti duninntive to tendert it Improbable tint it contMaed, aa well aa the Hbiin»

the Litany, the Tigils of the Dead, and all the miscellaneous prayers tisually found in this

class of books. The above fragment will be found to include the following portions of the

Suffi^a at Lauds :—St. Thomas of Canterbury (the last few words only), St. Nicholas,

St. Maiy Magdalenp, St Katharinci St Maigaret ; after which} in the four leaves that are
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fat ASi StnOB, the Pkayer Ibr Feaoe^ die Veinde and ReapODW,

Benedicamus domiiiOi Deo gnuaat, and dw oommeacement of the Snffia^ft of die

Three Kings, the rest thereof occupying, as above, the head of the second poflkn

of the firagment. Then follow the Suffi*agia of St. Barbara and the concluding verse

Benedicam' dfio Deo gs, with which the service ends. On comparing this with the

HorsB of the same period it will be seen that these prayers always occur at the end of

Lauds, and are-peculiar in their order to the English Church, with the exception of the

Three Kings and Si Barbaia, irhich, in dna aeqoeniee, are peculiar Ip diii fiagoMnt.

SnfiagiA of the Three Kings, and of St Barbara, are found amongst the miaoeDaneoni

commemoratiooa in IDOat of the English Primers ; but those of St. Barbara, as found

in this fragment, differ altogether from those which occur elsewhere. The evidence

which a perfect volume might afford being wanting, the following suggestion, by

Mr. Bradshaw, of Cambridge, is offered :—It is well known that the Esterlings were

a thriving and influential Corporation in Gazton's time, consisting of German Merchants

from the Ciiy of Cologne and the other Tomia in the Hanaeatic League, and occupying

die Steel Yard in Gannon Street as their London reridence, with AU Hallows the

Great aa their Pariah Church, and St Barbara as their Patron Saint Now in their

aocnstomed service, comprising Matins and Laoda, the Soffil^ of the J%r§$ Kings of
Cologne, which, as already remarked, do not commonly occur at those hours, would be

most appropriate, not on account of the name so much as the subject of the prayer,

which is for success in trade, and for peace and health in travelling ;—" concede propitius

. . . . ut itinere quo ituri sumus, celebritate, leUti4, gratis et pace, ad loca destinata in

pace et salute et negotio bene peracto cum omne prosperitate, salvi et aam redire

Taleamna." Thb alone provea rerj litUe^ but when iro find diat the nest anfiagea

an dwie of SL BtwharOt whoae name never occara in die Eng^ Landa, Imt to

whom the Eafeeifingi F^I^T^ as their Patron Saint, it becomes probable that die

fragment helbce na was part of an Anglican Primer (or Horse), with additional prayers,

for their espedal use. And if these German Merchants, in whose country the Typographic

Art had made great progress, wished to have this, their daily service, printed, to whom
could they go but to Caxton, the only Printer then in England.

Should this view be correct it considerably increases the bibliographical value 6( the

fiagpnent, whicik ia odiennaB of great inteieat aa beings in aU probability, the eadieat

Eijg^-prinfe^ aerrioe in esiatence; and which, from die nnevenneea in the printing and

the early types, must have been one of the first products of the Westminster Press.

The fragment on which the forcing remarks have been founded is in the Bodleian

Library (Douce Fragments). When originally extracted from an old book-cover

it formed a half-sheet, but now two quarters. Thej measure 4} x 3| inches, and

4^ X 3^ inches.



No. 12.

—

Chaucer's Canterbury Tales. Folio. Sine uliA no<4.

Firtt Edition, (1478?)

CknjLAnoir.—Forty 4", one 8^, one 6", one 3^, one 5", one S", one 5*, and one 8";

making togedier 878 kaves, ofwldch the 1st onlj is blank.

Ttpoorafhical Pabiicdlabs.—Tbere ie no title-page. The only Type used is Ka 8.

The lines in the prose portions are very unevenly spaced, but the longest ineamire

5 inches ; 29 lines to a full page. "Without folios, signatures, or catchwords. Space is left

at the beginning of chapters for the insertion of 2 and 3-line initials, with a director.

The book commences with a blank leaf, after which is the prologue to the Tales, with

a space 8 lines deep fixr die insertion ofan initiaL

The Test begins tiins

ttt ^Inii tirousl^ of fnard^e l^atl^ ]|d5 pt

ICnb balrtli ninrp toepne in furtjc \xBsm

0i W[)tcS)( imsxL engoilttilk tS^ fima.

On the 372nd leaf recto are the following lines, being the conclusion of the

Fanon*staks—

^^^^^^^^^W ^^^^^^^ ^BP^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^WW^^^^^w •

€)rpltat CractatUjtf 4^1&pbi Cl^mcer tie

l^enttennd tit bidtur pro Cal^Ia Hettonjf

.

The leTerse is occupied by what is called Chaucer's retractation, commencing

—

n ^ pmp % to t)an alk |^e]:haie t|M^ iitil trtatpte

and cndii^^'^*

fecH^ oombi fitcttlt ftciib^ •

which oondndes the Tolume.

Manuscripts.—^There are three complete copies in the British Museum ; HarL 7884»

vellum, 14th Century, with beautiful initials; Boyal 18 C n, vellum, 15th Century;

Lansdoume 851, vellum, 15th Century, with a poor miniature of Chancer at the beginning.

Imperfect copies—^ixr^. 1239, 7333, 7335 ; Sloarie 1685, 1686.

RsMARKS.—Chaucer and his poetiy have been so often the theme of able writers that

no aooonnt of either need be added here. From the lifb of the Poet, by Sir Harris

NioolaS) Igsther Hie IbUoinqg ftcti, which are coiums only as ha?ii^ an exact paiaUel

in Caxton*s history. Chaucer was probably bom in Kent, and at any rate had zeiatives

and owned property there ; Caxton was bora in XsnL Chancer was sent by his
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aovertigii on MlemlMB^ to theiKmGoant^^
London (see a notice from die CSly Beoords in Gendeman's Magatine, March, 1859),

though in what company does not appear ; Caxton was a Livefyman of London. And,
laatlj, they both ended their daye in a house under the ehadow of Weetminflter Abbey.

JUJHKUIO COPIES.

1. British Museum. Kin^a LQtrary,—Perfect. Not very dean, and with manuscript

Boteai Meamuement, 10} x 7^ indiea. Aft the beginning are inaerted :—a manmeript

letter frogn Mr. Bodd; one from Mr. West, in whoee library this volume onoe ma;
a &c8imile copy of the lease of Chaucer's home in Weitnunflleri and afrdedcopy of

Oodeve's well-known portrait in HarL MS.^ No. 4866.

2. The same. GrenvilU Library.—Imperfect, wanting the let printed leaf, half of

2nd, 6th, 7th, and last 3 ; in all 6^ leaves, supplied in Washed, but in good

condition. Measurement, 11{- x 8 inches.

8. OzvoiD. MerUm C<Mege.—Perfect, dean, and free from manuscript notes.^*

At the oommenoenHnt ofeach tale the maigui ia beantifiilly iUununated. Measnnment,

lOf X 7f inefaefli

4. Easl OB AjBHBUKSKtM.—rmperfectj wanting the first 7, and 8 other leaves,

numerous leaves having been added since the volume was in Mr. Heber'a Libraiy.

Slightly stained. Measurement, 11^ x 7^ inches.

5. The same.—Imperfect^ wanting the first 14 printed leaves, 26 in various parts,

and 37 at the end. A poor soiled copy. Measurement, 11^ x 8 inches. Procured

from a Bookseller at BristoL

6. Eabl TrawnsjAiL'-^Imperfect, wantiiig the let printed ka^ SlStli, and last.

Slightly Btained and ton. Measanmenft, 8|- x 7{ mchea. Batdiib's copy.

7. Eabl Spencer.—Imperfect, wanting the 1st, 2nd, and 6th leaves of the prol<^ue

and 3 in the tale of the Clerk of Oxenforde. All suppUed in beautiful fe^"*^^^ bj
Whittaker. Clean throughout. Measurement, 9|- x 7 inches.

8. Earl Dysart. A large fragment, 102 leaves, much cut and torn, b^inning in

Wife of Bath's Tale and ending in the Shipman's Tale. Measurempnt, 11 x 7| inches.

9. H. HoTH, Esq.—Imperfect^ wanting 2 leaves at the beginning, 8 at the end, and

6 otheri, irhidi are Bi^plied in frcaimile. PuHshaaed in 1860 ofIfc Lilly, who procured

it from Ireland. Meamrement, 10| x H indiea. Autogiapha of John Giibrd" and
»* Mary Gifibrde.*

Eight leaves, very dirty and cropped, rescued from an old binding, are among the Douce
fragments in the Bodleian, and a leaf of the ^Cokes Tales** is in the British Museom
(634 m).

(1) Dibdia impedact, which u •& wror.

—

Dtcam. toL ti^ 4M) Bib. ^ma. ir, SSS.
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ThariM, BookMlkK

No. 13.

—

^The Moral Proverbs of Cristyne. Foiio. "JEnpruUed by

Caxton At Westmestre", 1478.

COLLAXfOH.
—

^Two aheeli^ or 4 leaves, al! printed.

Typographical Pabticxjlabs.—The only Type used is No. 2, Being in metre the

full length of a line does not appear. 28 lines to a page. Withontligiittnreii Ctttchwoid^

or foUos. Space for a 2 -line initial, with director.

The Text begins, with a head-line on the ist recto, thus :—
mocaie ftoutthe$i of CdCtpm

lyfff [Q iniiiTmnT ijp iiiiihi if i wiibwIi

The Text ends on the 4th verso,

%t toeChneftce . of fmear .nc . tapt

of ]ipti0 <ei>tDaii> / t||c * ]Ct>9 . bi:ape

^K^pciittci^ ftp ^KSQCfeMt

S[n fautn tfyt colbe GeaGnt

(A fibcsimile of the last page is appended).

MANtrscTtTPTf

—

Harleian No. 4431, is a beautifully illuminated velliun volume, con-

taining the writings of Criatyne in their original tongue, and includes " prouerbes

moraulx
;

" copies also are in the Bib. Imp., Farts, Nos. 7088 and 7204, the latter

apparently unrecognised by M. Paris. No manuscript of the English version is known.

UiifOBiifc—Cria^fno de Kae was, with the angle exception ofJoan ofJkn, tiio noat

fiunoiii iromaa of Imt ogOi Sbe was bom AJ>. 186S, in Itelj, and, al llie oaify lige of
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fifteen, married l&tienne Castel. After a few happy ypar« her husband waa taken from

her by death ; and now, although, to quote her own words, " nourri en delices et

mignottemens," she found herself aknoet in destitution, with aged parents and three

young children dependent upon her. Fortunately her father, who had been PhymoBa
to dadmY ofFnnoe^ had taken great paina in bar education, by wludi aba liad ivdl

profited. Uiged on by iieoa«itj aha devoted lioadf to e liteno7 fift^ and aoon beeama
fiunouB. Her wridngs, which show a vast amount of reading, were ever on the aide of

virtue, morality, and peaoe. Her unimpeachable life assisted the 'tendency of her writings,

and both were an honour to the age in which she lived. For many years her labours

were inceraant. After a last song of rejoicing on the victories of the French arms

under " La Pucelle ** she retired to a Convent for the remainder of her days. The date

of her death is unknown. The Biographers of Cristyne vie with one another in her

praiaaft Tbeie ia a cbanmng Monograph upon her, by M. "^i^imtmA Tbomasr^, endtfad

Buai MP Ub Serilf BoUHqutt de CMfma d$ FSaan. 8m Fluia, i888w See alao

£a» JUm. JWm., toL iv, page 186 ; and MStn. d$ PAaad. dulim^ toL li, page 762.

" Les prouerbea moraulx" were ori^pinally compoeed as a supplement to " Les easeigne-

mens moraux," written by CristjTie for the instruction of her son, Jean Castel, who jannod

A part of Ilia youthfxil days in the service of the Earl of Salisbury, in England.

In the " Fayttes of Arms," translated and printed by Cazton at a later period, we meet

ivith another production of the same Authoress.

The tianalatum of tbaaa proreibB into English by Eail Biven ippeaza to hsve taken

plaoe about the aane period aa hb knger effivt the ''Dictee of the FhOoaophaB.*

And here we may notice that the Earl has been credited by Hocaoe Walpole and

Dr. Dibdin with the pedantic deagn of making nearly aU the lines of his translation end

with the letter " e." A very cursory examination of the poetry of the 15th Century

will show a similarity of termination, which in &ct was unavoidable in the aemi-French

state of the English tongue at that peribod.

EXISTING CX>PIBa

1. Earl oy Jebset.—Perfect^ slightly stained. Bound at the end of Caxton's edition

of " The Dictcs." It is not noticed in the Fairfiiz or Oiteriey catalpgnaa. From the

Harleian Library. Measurement, 10|- x 7 J inches.

2. Ea&l SrsNCSB.

—

Perfect and clean, but much cropped. Measurement, 10^ x 6|
inches.

Dr. Bibdin alatea {Bib.Spmie,iw^t%») that oopiea of tiuatnoliraaa m theBiiliBh

Ifaaemn and ibe Kuffa Libraiy. Thuli^ho«emr,enQnaoai^thcnbaii^aatiioaoflt
aver hnvliig bean in aitfaar coDectian.
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8. The Miller Lebbabt.—Perfect, alightly stained Every leaf mounted. Measure-

ment, X 8|- inclies. Formerly in the library of Mr. Grenville, whence, by

exchange, it passed into the collection of Sir FianciB Fx<eeling, at the sale oi which

it was purchased by Mr. Miller.

A piifito leprinti iriHi tgrpes m indMioii of the original, bai Imb qncBted \j
Ifr.BladM.

flALB PMCTW.
T«ar. 6iC«Lot. MUr. .AaHOBt. PuntuMr.

« & «.

• 1748 IILU68 .M t^JUAtg (B<m»dwUk''I>ictm"J —» ... BqrnlUiflB.
» iy« JSLUm Mto , ...

ft 1778 MS ... J.We«t 6 10 0 .. G. Mmoo.

• 17M KM ... BtjmnuftB .... ............................... e 0 0 ... rnaabCluU.
UM (H ••• feiv ^taMb SMilhy....n......•<»•.....'.»....•»••• St 0 0 i.. ^V* S. AUUhi

No. 14,—SlAlTfl PUER AD MeNSAM—MoRAL D18TICH8

—

SaI.VE RbGINA.

Quarto. Sine uU^ notA. (Ante 1479).

CoEXAiraor.—One 3^ or 4 leavw.

TtlOOft^pmcAL Pabhoduum.'—There is no title-page. Type No. 2 only is used.

There are 23 lines to a page, or 3 stanzas in '^Balad Eoyal,"^' with a blank line

between the stanzas. Long lines measure 4 inches. WUhout flignatttree or catchwords.

Space is left for a 2 -line initial, with director.

SXANS PUSB AD MeKSAM.

Tlie Text begins, on the lit locfo, ibxm

m ^Jf ^trp cj^ttfec (bft cuflftit

flN£^ eXL t(fin j^fttc to t)(rtito9 tnfftpiint

$lfotc tijp foufrapn (toiib^ntg at tfjc tabic

The poem ocmcludee with two stanzas on the 3rd recto, the latter of which ia i—
43o IttiU bplle iiarepn of eloquence

f^cap pong t^Xtixtn tt)e fl^l (ee or cetie

^Cffouffy ti^ou fit not comj^cntrani^ of Cmtoice

to oflit Itflctuc ^^itf ptttfi^^ bfeo

91 i^e nnrptpnj ttjoust) tyct oe no oote

^w^fit lie onip0 put tfie finttK in itt^piili

. aJjrplidt

.

a) " Bslad Bojal " wm tli« tiUa «f a fKtieiilw lythm, aaok aUnxa of whii^, *««««*i"g of 7 linat, rl^yoted m
Mom: • i a > * • »
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Moral D1011CB8 : these immediatelyMow the above^ and fill np the page. The

whole is here given.

%tptt trip %riSi arpfe tmiparatip

Jbmu gob tieiunttip %nt) to tlip foup (o6erlp

tDorlb befilp SUnii to t^p beb imrilp

4Sq to tncte ajpjpcteiitip .4S]cp!tcit

.

Balye Bioiha: thia be^s on the verso of the preceding, at the head of the page.

Sin bDln Jboiuc mnna in cutUflDb •

%im Imtt) ail oBcifancr to goti I irumbidCE

Iftegtna to rtgne eupc mote in bipffir

T]ie**Saliie" ends at the fbot of the 4th leeto,

£i^er of Ipf rnib eteme ccearicm

4^Iu( ntn: a|{ fnr 00 toe can Ciifi^ • 9lniai«

The leveiae of this leaf gives the following :

—

H^ptte i)at)) UDonbec onti {tpntie ne can

l^ofeD maptim 10 motier anii goti man
%sm t^n afhpng and Mem ttiat toonbcc

for mpgj^^ masOrp i mpll gotfi iMlMr

Tbia IB followed hy six proverbial coi^teta, the lait bemg—
Uxtsdm tt t|)ou toiptte 1 tfian tfjou moiCt Hake

tfjmi ftttpt er tfjou hnotne tfjan it ijtf to late

This finishes the Text as it stands in the only two copies known.

MjLNUscRiPTS.—Fifteenth-Century copies of the " Stans Puer" seem by no means

unconmion. It was probably a favourite lesson-book with the Tutors of that Age.

In the Britiah Mnieum are, with dic^t vanalioitt, Haritian 4811, XonadL 699 and

SlooM 1986, and AddU. 5467.

Bemarks.—-Ftom the absence of the word ^pitcit, or any other flimilar ending

which CaxtOD made a rule of placing at the end of his works, great and small, it is not

unlikely that this piece is imperfect. This is rendered more probable by the absence of

the blank leaf at the beginning, which, supposing a printed leaf wanting at the end, would

be its counterpart. At the same time it should be noticed that the only two known copies

agree in this deficiency, and that Wyuken de Worde, who reprinted from Caxton'a

edition, oondndea in the eame abrupt way
;
thoii|^ it ia not impoaBible that he printed
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from an unpeifect copy, and did not Imow it, as in ihis verj txact lie has Tq;nodiioedt

mdi his naaal caidfiflaiieafl, an acddental mor of CSaxton, in printing,

had transposed the two pages of the 2nd leaf, proving fliati evea in the quarto size, he

had not arrived at the art of printing mcxee than a page at atime, and Wjnkende Woide
blindly repeats the mistake.

Among the ijiany pieces which make up the catalogue of Lydgate's works must be

included Stans Puer ad Mensam," as the two concluding lines prove :

—

" Of the writing', thnrtjErh there no iaie

If ought be anuM put tbe iaalt in ljigft»."

Dan Jdm Lydgate, who knew CShanoer in his old age, and may have been acquainted

vidi Cazton in his youth, was an indefatigable rhymester. Ritson gives a list of 351

pieces attributed to his pen. The dates of his birth and death are equally obscure, and

the only fact concerning him, of any certainty, is that he was bom at Lidgate, near

Bury St. Edmunds, whence he doubtless derived his name. {Ilarl. MS. 2251, folio 283).

The " Stans Puer" is a translation of the " Carmen juvenile de moribus puerorum"

of Sulpitius, of which the lat edition ma probably printed at Aquila in HSS."

But the type naed for Cazton'a tract (the last dated use of which in ita fizat atate

waa in 1479), provea it to have beoi printed at least some years previous to the

impression at Aquila ; so that we may fairly consider this as the " editio pnnoe|M'* of

the tract. It was reprinted by Wynken de Worde, three times, early in the aucoeediqg

Century.

The "Salve Regina," in its style and metre, closely resembles the acknowledged pieces

of Lydgate, and was also, in all probability, from his pen.

EXISTING 00PTE8.

1. Cambridge. Public Library (AB. 8. 48. 1.)

—

Tmperfect^ wanting the lower portion

of the 1st leaf, but in good condition. Measurement, 8J x 5^ inches. The Autograph

of " John Fawler." This tract, now in a separate binding, was formerly ia a volume

ofpoema all printed hj Cazton, of which an accoonk IB hen appended.

Bisihop Hb(»e*a library, rich in old black-letter poema, contained, amo^g its otfier

treasures, one priceless Ettle vbliime, in qoarto^ bound in plain brown cal^ *nd lettered

on the back " Old poetry printed by Caxton." The collection appears to have been

made before it came into the Bishop's possei^ion ; but the fact of the poems being boimd
together led Middleton, and all succeeding Writers, to describe them as one work.

A careful examination, however, showed that the volume contained eight distinct

publications, which have smce been bound separately. Some of these are unique, and
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some are foimd alone in oAor ooUectiona. Befixre re-faiiidizig, the Tolume conlained

die fiDowing pieoea in the following onder :

—

Tact VI. The Temple of Brass.

A treatise which John Skogan

sent unto the lords and gentle-

men .... exiiorting them to

1186 virtnea in their youth.

The good oonnael of Qianoer.

Baled of the village mOM

Tzact VIL The Book of Courtesy.

TractynL Anelida and Arcyte.

The Complaint of Chanoer to

his purse.

Tract I Stans Puer ad

Moral Distichs.

The Salve Regina,

Tract IL Parvus Catho.

Magnus Catho.

Tractm. The Chorle and the Bird.

Tract IV. The Horse the Goose and the

Sheep.

Stanna.

The proper uae of certain noma.

The proper use of certain verba.

Tract Y. The Temple of Glaas.

There ia nothing to show in what order these tracts were printed. Being all in veraa

we can draw no conclusions from irregularity of spacing, and even where two editions

were printed it is sometimes impossible to say which had precedence. That they were

aU printed before February 2nd, 1479 we may safely assume, as they are, without

exception, in the early state of Type No. 2, which then made its last dated appearance in

** Cordyale tad that manymm among Caztoa*a fixat eaMjs aeemaprobable from their

popular natnrei and the mtUl amonnt of labour required in their production. Por theae

reaioiiB thaj are treated consecutiTely, together with three other editions, in Nob. 14 to

those pieoea whoae lopgeetlinee all meanue 4 imcheabeiag placed befixre thoae mfamiring

3J inches.

2. Duke of Devonshire.—Perfect. This copy agrees in every particular with that

at Cambridge. It was found in the old hbrary at Hardwicke Hall, in the original

parchment wrapper, probably just as it issued from the workshop of Caxton. The torn

leayeehave been repaind, and it ianow beauta&Uyboiiiid. Meaaoiement, 7^ x inchea

No. 15.

—

^Partus Catqo.—^Magnus Catho. Quarto. lint MUHoit,
Sine vM notd. {AnU 1479).

Collation.—Three and cue 5*s84 leavee, of which the let waa donbdeea Uank|
though wanting in the only known copy.

Typographical Particulaes.—There is no title-page. The Type is No. 2 only.

Full lines mea.sure 4 inches, and each page contains 23 lineS} counting theUanklinea
between the stanzas. Without signatures or catchwords.

Liyiiizuu Google
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The Ten ownrnmow witili tilJ»]faie on tbe ted lecto^ a Uaak ktflumqg originaUj

€u aiatiuttre qiia piunmojBi ^aitH gttitec wuxt
WUan ^ flbume to mp rtmtrnbtmu

%nti kt ^oiB Uk foOug txxm gmtounp
Flumu Cttlio " tenmiiales in tbe

fl'^BW yr ftt Hit pwiff iKTt ff^ftiff

feflflj^ ti^i^ Cttti^ liui|^ ^dl iptui? I^oiit cottHtt

making in aU 7 stanzas, in " Balad Bojal.**

" Magnus Catho " immediately follows on the verso, with space left for the insertioa •

of a 2-line initial Jib, with director.

ll^k tibi {nrect^m Ht intra mente itHatai0

jpot ti^p tf^ god i|i inlMcftip t||(fcnt

The Text ends on the 34th verso,

i^cre i)aue 31 ^onde n>al pou guptie i lebe

i^tret0|)t to gOte Come % kue pou in |)oii|(

.^jpliatCat]^.
The woikum 4 books, oontaiaing 42,39, 27, aiid$2 etanies of "BaladBojal," eadi

ofwhich is hesded by * ooaplet from the onjgjnal Letin.

MAimscBiFTS.—^Latin, Cotton Vesp. B xm—^English, ITarl 4788 ; "Parros et nu^His
Cato,*" ending with this colophon " Ezphcit liber Catonis oonpoei? per magistrum

BSdictu Burgh Vicarium de Maiden, &c."

—

Harl. 271 has the same colophon-r-iTar^. 172

contains "Magnus Cato" only, including the whole of Caxton's version, and an additional

book, of which the last stanza, in the nature of an '* Envoi," ends—" Nought causeth me
but sympleness of wytt. Explicit liber Catonis." Other manudchpts will be found in

HarL 116, 2851» and Anmdd 16&
RwAniHir-^rbe " diitiohs" of CSsto man very populsr fiir msnj Ceiitiiiies. Their

Anthor, and even the origin of their title, is enlirely lost, though some of tibeir stanzas ara

traced as &r back as the 2nd or 3rd Century ci the Christian era. In the middle i^es

they were used as a school-book, to teach Latin, as well as to inciilcate moral maxims; so

that to be unaoquaintwi with " Cato" was synonymous with general ig|u>iance : Chaucer

L-iyuized by Goog||
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contimifllly meniioM the work. He knew not Catoan, for Ha irjt wbb rnde,** aays

the miller of the rich Qnof." These remarks apply to "Magnus Cato** only. About
1180 Daniel Cluirche, an ecclesiastic attached to the Court of Henry II, added a few

Latin precepts as introdxictory to the original, and from that period the two were mostly

transcribed together, being distinguished as "Parvus Cato" and "Magnus Cato." Of the

English version of these ''distichs " we cannot have abetter account than that given us by

Caaeton lumself inliii pn&oe to ^'OillMii'' f^om^ ; '^which book,** he says, " hath been

tnuoalAted ont of L«tb into Ei^fliah hy Matter Benek Burgh, .... whkh ML craAify

Inih made itin Balad Boyal for tlie emditioa of my Lovd Bouefaflr son and heir at that

time to my Lord the Earl of Essex." This translation, of Benet Burgh, is the text

printed by Caxton, twice in 4to, and once in folio with wood-cuts, before he tmdertook

the translation of the extensive French GIosb, which wiU be brought to the xeader'a

notice under the year 1483.

Maister Benet Burgh" was Vicar of Maiden in Essex when he translated " Cato,**

as we learn firom the colophon in Mori. J£S., No. 271. He afterwards filled the offices of

Aichdeaoon of Colclwater, 1464 ; Fkebendasy of St Paul's, U72 ; and aoon after Qgh
Canon of St Stephen*!, Weatminiter. He appeaia to hnve been an AntboT aa weU as

a Translator. The ftUowing is the title of a poem in ffarl. MS. 7333, folio 1496

—

cristemasse game made by Maister Benet: howe god almyghty seyde to his

apostelys and echeu off thera were baptiste and none knew of othir, &c." He also appears

to have written a considerable portion of the poetical translation of "De regimine

prindpum" attributed to Lydgate, as we infer from Harl. MS. 2251, foho 236, in which

occurs this side note, in the same handwriting as the body of the poem—^' Here deyde

the trandatoF a noUe Ftet Dane John Lydgate And his foibwer gan his prolog in

ihia wiae p Benedieta Buie^" Hear Ljdgate also wrote an original fourth book to

"Galho Hagmu,** which, although not printed by Caacton, may be seen in several

manuscripts. Ritson indeed (Bib. Poet, page 66), ascribes the whole to Lydgate.

It does not seem improbable that the printing of " Parvus et Magnus Catho " waa
undertaken by desire of " High Canon Burgh," who, holding a Cwaxxarj in Westminster,

was likely to have become acquainted with Caxton.

The only Ezmm Con ia in Ihe Public librazj, Oambridge, (AB. & 4& 2). It ia

pffKt, but widumt the original blank ka^ and meaanrea 8i x 5| inehea. For an

acoonnt of tibe TOthmie whibh oontatned it, aee pagea 51, 58 ml$.

Liyiiizuu Google
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Sine uM not^- {Ante 1479).

OoEXATKnr.—Thrw and one 5*s84 kMret, of wUdi ihe lit wm donbdM Uuik,

aUhoagh mntiiig in die only faunra 0(^7.

TnooBAiBiOAXt PmioiixAsa.-~The rmidxm in this edition is only typognpliicaL

The poem ii reprinted page fi>r page, and line for line, yet, on comparing the words

together, scarcely any two agree in orthography, the variation being very noticeable in

the use of double letteta. The extent of the diBcrepancy will be partly ahown in the

subjoined quotations.

The Text b^ns, with space for a small initial, without director, on the 2nd recto,

die ^iidtnt santutf Cadio^r^^V ^^piw^^^^^^^^^V ^g^^^^^^^^^^^gr ^^^^^^^^^^^

um annicninin qui iponp Bouinig ccbkb

Wi^Bom. % atnutte to mp rctnnnftrminff

3Gnii Gee ))«ID Cdc ftSMwm ipxuouap

At£)ot of didrprto.

IDtjon pe it rdjc Itt not pmir fjert be ti)en&

hut &o£^ Of! t^ Caul) tmt^ al pout i)olc cmfte

l^tc ^ncipit inajnntjtf Cat|)o

.

3f t«ujtf eft almuflf nobijtf bt carmina triciit

^ tihi pmtpue (It pura niettte coUntnw!

for tiip tl^ got! tjtf inioarblp ti)e toit

€>C man anH gtupt^ toibitCtanftnig

onMihTeno^
9m1^ 91 liHte t|at pott 0UVte *i

^^L^^^^^^^^^^^Ah ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^E|^B^^,^k l^^tt^^h —^^^^^^ l^k^Mk H^^teAAi^A

•BwClBDC IP OBW mBUK " 1CH» pwQ ID flV OOUp

^Ejrpltttt €ati)o . :

.

The only Existinq Copy known is in the library of the Duke of Dbvonshire, at

ChatBWorth, where it is bound with the quarto edition of " Stans Puer," already

described. A few leaves have been mended, and it measures 1\ ^ bj inches. It came
fiom the old fiheaiy at Haidiridce Hall, where it sf^eaied in the original parcbmeat
viapper, as issued. In. the HairUictn lArary (m. 6808) the above two toads appear

together; piobaUy the same oopy.

On 8rd verso,

The Text ends

L-iyiii^ed by Goqgle



No. 17. -The Horbb* tee Shbxp, avd tbb GoosB.~yARiovs Stavzas.

—The proper application op certain Nouns suBSTAyTivE,

AiTD Verbs. FintEdUum. Qftarto, SineuMnoiA. {AnteU79),

GouAinar.—One 4* and one 5*s 18 lewraa, of wliick tlie lat was donbtleaa Utnk,

althou^ irantang in the onlj known copy.

TVpooraphical Pabticulass.—^There is no title-page. The Type is all No. 2. Full

lines measure 4 inches, and each page contains 23 lines, incluuTe of (he blank line

between the stanzas. Without signatures or catchwords.

The Hobse, the Shesp, and the Goose commences on the 2nd recto, the 1st leaf

being blank.

Tbe Test begina, with apace ht a S4me initial, with director,

^^^^ w^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^P^^^ ^^^^^w^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

iWlllifW ptdm0 tDcre ttoo or

Jttm^ cut tf)c grouitijc^f be rftortw^

^vs toa^ tift cttdom of otmguite

On the 14th leaf verso,

%\\e in one tJcf&H to fprhe in iDorbejer plepn

€t)at notnan C|)oU» of ot|a: l^aue btCbapn

. iKHttB CHDCIO iBC nttOE iSa nIttaB Y Ott EllCfll •

There are in this poem 77 atansaa of 7 lines each.

Various Stanzas. Some stanzas attributed to Lydgate, apparently chosen from

the first stanzas of some of his minor poems, each bearing some probably well-known

refrain. As only two of these have been recognised, thej are given here in the hope

of further identification.

( 1st)—1st line j^it ful ^acti to fuiotoe onp dtttf (dec. &c)
last 2 luiea (fC^ttt }^ km t» tm mtt at tacge

(2nd)—Ist Hne 2hito ti)ou btfire ttp ff!f to mtante (&c. &c.)

laatliDe Wit jpofr nsoMtf fw nwiOT nMhffjp nwn

(8rd)—1st line 3ltt« tfyp mtU tt fflaH in contcnante (&c. &c.)

last line ftfc gooti mete anti tam&t ajcett) :3(ope an^ eCe

(4th)—Istline §f^^ttmfUi^mMl^i&e.iat.)
laat2Bnea S^etoare ftctpim Bere III t|pn latf

flU^itficKtolc mcdtt^^ tttt mmy men tB flucctt
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(6th)—IM line {MMifMoclii^tlatieiidiitaa^
latlSUiiei i^ttm not %(Hf/ left dptn foe nlw

^t^^ fli^SCtt § ii^lpt tif^p ^tttsfff^ fstlk QUl0K

(6th)—This stanza is a variAtion of the first of a poem bj Ljdgate, usuallj pzintod widl

the title " On the mutability of human afiairs."

1st line €t|e kDori^ Co toptie apcr Ct tonuable (&e. &c)
laatSliiMs Cl^ mate iif of t|dir fwce flpttpn0

BQiyi tnfcwy flrtMf jffMfiy Iw

(7th).—This is among the acknowledged pieces of Lydgfite^ and generally entitled On
the inatability of human a^Eurs."

1st line €!|e fiirti^ $f gto / tf)e more Bd^imtie (&c. &c.)

last 2 lines C^oiigi) S! 0oo looCe % am ttptu tDttt) a ipm

%0 1^ fotune oc ^vSttcmt % tpm

This ends with one stania on Ihe ncto of the Uth lolio, with nothing below it, and

on the verso is

—

The propeh use of vabious Notiira sriBSTAHTlfB ABD
This b^ins at the head of the page, without title or initial^

an ^cctie of l^eiW a st^urt!^ of arotoe^

an of htxt a $23pibpng oC nnM
And ends half waj down Uie 17tili veno,

The lower half blank. On the 18th recto,

%n 1^ in^ forme a Crane OiCpiapti

fl)oibrin0 or lentiQ 0 l^etoii inffigurdi

% Oouue Qtttet^ a Curieto touopnted

The Text ends at the foot of the same page, with the veno Uank.

a l^tron bifmembeii fleet||. ^iqtltdt.

Makuscbifts.—In the British Museum are :

—

Lansd. 699, and Had. 2251, folio 306,

88BC XT. These have some final stanzas not foimd in Caxton's edition of the " Horse, the

Sheep, and the Grooee," and entiOed " The Auctor makith a lenvoie vp(m all the mateer

be fore said."
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»»MAm

—

ThiK is in undkmbted producdon of ly^lgitei to whom it ia ezpreaaly

attributed in the above manuscripts. It is dUBcuIt to aocoanft Sat tbe cmiwiaii cf tlis

" Envoi" by Caxton, unless he printed from an imperfect copy.

The only EiiSTiNQ Copy is in the Public Library, Cambridge (AB. 8. 48. 4), and

was formerly bound with other pieces in a volume already described at page 51. This

copy unfortunately wants the ori^al blank and the bth leal. Measurement, 8^ x 5^

indiei. On the Srd neto it jkntograph " my nun is geoig^ i&n«n." On
8th Tcnoi '^Gcoige Femis ihe fift sooe of G«o. For. bis fiitbtiv . . be bad axe somifle

-w^ are JnUiis. fer Rychard. fer Edward ftr/ Jhon ferrers Geoige tat Fnmncjt &r . and

a daqg^ternamed Jane Feneia/ of tbe tonnes dyed ^.^

No. 18.

—

^The Horse, the Sheep, and the Goose.—Various Stanzas.
—The proper application of certain Nouns substantive

AKO Verbs. QuoHo. Second EdiHan, (AtUe 1479).

CoLLAimv.—One 4* and one 5^= 18 kaves, of wbidi the Ist is blank.

Ttpooraphical Particulars. These are the same aa in the Ist edition, with the

^exception of the orthography and the ubb of a title-line, which in the other edition is

altogether wanting, a sufficient reason for attributing this to a later period : for, had the

Ist edition been printed with a head-line, we may certainly assume that the improved

qrpeatanoe would not bave been omitted by Caxton in the reprint. In this editkn we
find the 8di led, notiosd as wanting in the only known oofij of the 1st edUnn.

Tbe Textbe^ on tbe 2nd recto,

23ttttiem pettant0 torrc duo or tfyx

jtoi0i)t out tit ffamHtg bt ttaatug

0Cbut toatf tin niftom oC «irtmitt»
^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^S^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^W ^^P^^P^r

On tbe 14th veno,

Mc III «KMUl ti Qpdkt ill iDKte^ pUpn

89oop am pft tyCqp*

Tbe Text ends at foot of 18th recto,

The verso blank.
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xxmnro oonsSb

1. Caxbbidoe. Public Library (AB. 5. 37. 1). Afragmmt<ii ^lBKn»t fynuedy

bound up in a volume of early-printed English tracts.

2, York. Cathedral Library.—Perfect, having the original blank leaf; slightly

stained. Measurement, 8 x 5f inches. Au accurate leprint &om this copj was presented

bj Sir M. M. Sykes to the Roxbui^he Club.

No. Temple of Glass. Quarto, StM uUd mOL (A1U0 1479.)

Collation.—Three 4°* and one 5", unsigned, or 34 leaves, of which the let is (?) blank.

Typographical Particulars.—There is no title-page. The Type is No. 2 only.

Full lines measure 4 inches, and each page contains 23 lines. Without signatures or

catchwords.

After the hkak the poem commenfies on the 2iid secto, iridi epaoe ibr a S-line initia],

-wiih director;

—

t 4H tt)oii0t)t tonCccepm 1 steuouit Ijcuptu;^

for pntftf^ and fjtgfi Inttttff

<€9hsJi'J talent notD ot|<r npff^
Tho Text ends at the foot of the S4th lecto^

BP flMII flUPW SDv Kl OK* BRKv

. <Crplictt tfje temple of glajBf

.

Manuscripts of this piece do not often occur even in collections of Lydgate's poetry-

Add. 16165. XV. stec, however, presents an example, which has the following title :

—

" Une soynge moult plesaunt fiut a la request dun amoreux par Lid^te Le moygne de

Bury." The let Hue ie ^ For thought complcynt and gSuom hevyneaae;" It has elao a
head to eveiy page, ** The dreeme of a hraer."

Remarks.—There seems no doubt that this was one of the leee &Toured compositioiia

of Dan John, although by some Wiitere it haa been attribiited to Hawes. It was
reprinted by Wynken de Worde.

The only Existing Copy is in the Pubhc Library, Cambridge (AB. 8. 48. 5). It is

perfect^ excepting tlie blank (?) leaf, and was formerly bound with other pieces in a volume

already described at page 51. Measurement, 8^ x 5| inches.
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No. dO.—Tbx Chob£B akd the Bibd. Quario, EHHon,
SmeMttAnoiL (Asiie U79).

Collation.—One 6°, or 10 leaves, of which the let is blank.

Ttpoqraphtcal Pabticulabs.—There is no title-page. The Type i^ed is No. 2 only.

Full lines measure 4 inches, and each page contains 3 verses of '^Balad Bojal," or

gSBaei^ fadiiding » blank lia< between <ihe atMnag. Widiont mgnatareB or oatdiwoiEdB.

Alto^ blank the poem onmintfincM on the tod lec*^
fat the insertion of a 2-1Sbob initiaL

The Text b^gina thus

p l?loBTemf jEf of olbe liBme^ anh ffgiirr^

W^iKf^ proui^ ben ftucti»9 oC (atuaa
The Text ends on the 10th verso,

4^00 iitell quapa: anb retoman&e ni£

Onto nip TfM'rtftfy tnicli Ipimblc afttoton
^MH^^SmbA I^^^w^A l^dt^^V^A ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^Aaa^ajvntn 9fWk WDip oc imcp mm fptt

t|^p tttbc nuri^piif tv ^ffl^y (oiiijipflllfoii

%vii 00 toud^ing% tranflation

4^ of frmini / j^otu tf^Jt fjit ntgliflpi Ifte

31IIe tl^ntg i0 Caib bnbir correction

Mamcmn <^ this piece are nnoommon. Sari. 116, aec. xv—^" Problemja ofolde

Hknease and figures," Explicit tractatoa deAue etOarlabundo." Lansd. 699, sec. xv

—

"Incipit de Aue et Buslioo; Froblemya, likenena & figozea.*' Cotkm Coiig. A. n.

B8BC. XV—The same.

Kemarks.—This fable is always included among the compositions of Lydgate. It was

xeprinted by F^nson, and a copy in the Grenville library (11226), has the following

Autograph note The lame etny la told by Alphonsua in hie iUde of the laboiner

and the nj^tingalftj and in Geata Bomanonim, cap. 169."

ErrsTTNa copies.

1. Cambridge. Public Library (AB. 8. 48. 3).

—

Perfect. This was formerly in the

volume of poems already described at page 51. Measurement, 8^ x 5^ inches.

2. St. Albans. A fragment^ consisting of the 3rd and part of the 6th leaves, extracted

iiom. the cover of a book in King £dward YI Grammar SchooL (See under Boeihiua).
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No. 21.—The Chorlb and the Bird. Quarto. Second SUHon,
Sme notd. (Anie 1479).

The siiQilarity of these two editions is exa^'t so far as the number of stanzas, number

of lines to a page, and the general state of the text ; but there is an evident variation

in the typographical miuutiffi, such as the omission of the director, the use of fiill-points

and oolons as omameutatioii, and above all tbe oonataat ariadon in orthography. Take

tiie 1st line as stn >—

and the last ]ine»

No. 20. . <exp\xdt cijocle anii rt)e bitbc

.

No. 21. <itxp\idt €tfoile anH fntte . :

.

The only known Existing Copy is in the Chapter Library at York. It is perfect, with

the original blank, but slightly stained. Measurement, 8 x 5| inches. An accurate

nprinlfiooi this copy was pnsenfted to the Ucabwf^ dub by Sir M. If. Sykee.

No. 2^—Tbb Tekpu of Brass, or tbb Paruambrt of Fowls.—
A Trbatisb vexgh John Skooak sbrt vhto the Lords ....

KZHORTIKG TKBX ID LOSE VO TIKE IH THEIR YOUTH.—ThB
GOOD oouirsBL OF Chavcer.—^Balad of theVillage without
PAiiTTiirG.—Eetot of Chaucer to Skogak. Quario, 8me
yUA natA, (Anie 1479).

Collation.—This is only known from the first three 4", or 24 leaves.

TYPOoaAPHiCAL Pabticulabs.—There is no title-page. The Type used is No. 2 only.

Full lines measure 3f inches, instead of 4 inches, as in the former pieces, and each

page contains 23 lines. Without signatures or catchwords.

The TflKt ofthe Tbiecb ov Bba8b b^gms on the 1st sseto^ trithoDt aU

On the 17ih zeoto, _
diat S Hjal mrtf fomc tljingc for to fart

Kjn wutttif i Atth wwirf tn r{h£ ^ ntti, nflf fm>r»
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This makes 98 stanzas in " Balad Royal." On the same page follows—

^txe next foIotDetf^ a tretp Cc / tDt)itI)e S^ot^n

^ftogan Jbeau tmto ttft liittttst axih gentti

men of ti^ hynfftfi j^otujt /eportpiQ t^tsn to

fob ti0 tpmc to t|ipc p0U0t^ /iitt to ti&

On the Slat Teno,

45ob fonfcrme pmi m tjntiimijrf gootmejtf

€1)11^ enM) tt^ traptpe txiiciie Slofm

^fugait Cmt to tl^ lottitfi aah eCca

tt^oTtlreftpnge^l^ou^*

A Uank of5 Hues in deptk ; then a 7-Iine 8tans»—

S9pti|^ fiwytp l^flHtat IHQI IIMIp QO l^riviwi^ IlVK

A blank line, and then ensues

—

€f)e 0OOD coumcpi of c^atDcer

which is the last line in the page.

Onthexectoof the SSnd leafaxe Chancer*s ooiuueb

j^uf^pfe tinto tt)c goob pf it Ite foial

makiiig 8 ataasas of " Balad Royal," and filling the page. On the TeiBO,

^iatie of tt^c toilage totti[|aittmpntm
^lapntpf to fortune

bnrccc^tO tDorlOejet tranrmutacoti

making 10 stanzas. The poem ends thus, near the foot of the 24th recto,

^rape pe t)ijl Bdl ftcofte of^ nMttt

A blank line, and then follows

—

d^emiope of C^auco; to tfus«a

which is the last line in the page. On the 24th veno fbllowB " ThaLUOjre,** which often

appears as a separate poem. It begins thus :

—

Co broken bm tf^t ftatutfjtf t)pe in f)eiun

C[)at cctaie iaaet etmtaUp tmOure

but, in Hie only two oopiea known, breaks off after the 8rd stanza, which ends :

—
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ICiaoMum.—Of die "Temple <if Bnas" theie eeme to be onl7 one is tlie Britidi

IfuMimi, Earl 7888, wludi is entilled '^Miament of FowIb,** and Mcribed to Chanoer.

The odker pieoea aie not nnfteqnent in the poetioal collectiona of the lilk Ceatiuy,

and appear to have lieen wiitten alao by Chmoer, ivitli, perluq^ Ae eieeplkn of the

Exhortation of Skogan.

Remabks.—It is impossible now to eay what (besides the coDcluding Btanzaa of the

poem) the remaining portion of this tract contained.

The 3drd stanza gives the title of the poem " The temple of bras." It was icprintod

by Wynken de Wordei and is conmonly known aa ^'Tlie Fiifiamenft of BiEda,* or

The Aaienibly of FonHs." Dr. MMffleton (and othen quoting him), caUa it Sc^*a
Praam"—e mMnoaMir daifed from the wotda <<Samninm Sdpionia^" inittanm an old

hand on the Cambridge copj, and fiom the opening atanaaa when Chanoer mentiflaa

Cicero's " Somnium Scipionis" aa suggestive of this poem.

Very little is known of Socman. None of the Editors of Chaucer, nor the Biogra-

phers of the Poets, have cleared away the confusion in the various accounts of him.

From the " Exhortation," and from Chaucer s " Envoy," it is certain that he must have

fived in the reigns of Bichaid II and Henry 17. in lanteL MS. 762, inc. xv, folio 20,

ia A Latin epitaph of two alanaaa on <* John Sk<^.*

JEXJHIUIO 00PIB8.

1. Gambudgi. Mfie LSbrary (AB. 8. 48. Imperfect^ ooonating of the fint

three 4*. Fonneily bonnd wiCh other pieoea in a volume abeady deaeribed at page 51.

Measurement, 8 x 5§ inches.

2. St. Albaito. King Edtoard VI School—Very imperfect, connating of leaves

11 to 24
;
injured and wormeaten, having been extracted fiom theooveia of Caxton'a

Boethius." Meaiuiement, 8^ x 5^ inchee.

No. 2a^THS Book of Coubtbbt. Quarto. FSni Edition.

Sine tdld notd. (Ante 1479).

CoLLATiOK.—One 4" and one 8'= 14 leaves, of which the last is blank.

Typographical Pabticuxabs.—There is no title-page. The Type is all No. 2. Full

lines measure 3} inches. 23 lines to a page, including a blank line between the stanzas.

Without signatures or catchwords.

The Text begins thus :

—
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Tlie Text ends tin the 18ih leoto,

jft^^ pout tpsaptt / t!|at tt bf not BiyH

Tbe IStli verso, and the 14th leaf are blank.

The only ExiSTmo Copy ia in the Public Library, Cambridge, (AB. 8. 48. 7), and was

fennerly in the volume of tracts described at page 51. On die final blank are two

venes in maawcript by " J. F." (John Fofwler ?) and the Antograpli ^^Anmdell " twioe.

A fleoond edition -will be deaeribed among the hooka printed in ^^pe Na 6.

No. 24.—^irsBV Afbuda avd Faub Abcttb.—-Thb goxplaiiit of

Ckavcbb to aiB Pubsb. Quanta, Sme mUA jioII {AmU 1479).

^^sMutm—fWia 5* or 10 leaves, all printed.

Ttpogbafhtcax PAKTicuLABa.—^There is no title-page. The Type ia No. 2 <mly.

Full lines measure 3f inches, 23 lines to a page. Without aigQatarea or calchwoida.

Space is leil at the commencement for a 2-line initial

The Text begins :

—

90U uttp 800 Ot 0XXOSp itHQXp tgit ttOt

^^C^flft fsiBt flffi^ fipoOy^ coHtct cidDbfe ttiittic

The Test enda on the 9th recto,

i^oto tl^t dxtitt I anrlttta to fore

i[^oi|^ t|>idd> toit|> t||t ypttt of rroiBiriift

dtttttl) (ompiepnt of atteiiOtt

On the same page is Chanoei^a ComplainI to hia Purse.

die osiDE OK inanttK ittrf dtintii jhbck^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^r ^^^W^^^^r ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^C^^^t ^^^^^^^^^^^^

90 pOU nip jpUCP /ODD SB nOIw Oi9WI|iPI
Complrpitt S( figr pe Be nip labp tan

m^ng 3 stanzas in " Balad Royal," with the refrain

—

S5e ^p ogapn/oc elU^ note % iqpe

and ending on verso of same lea£
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The lOdffiiBok oeenpiedonAs neto bjwhatkoommonlj called dianoar^a Prophecy,

irkSek is hue given in fbD.

IDfirtn tepti) Catlletl in iirdte^ Gatot^

$lni> lorbc^ t)^e£i or I^olHen foe USmf
%tCa robborp l^oUint puttS^

Cf)an fl^! t|e lonii of alb^
lurou0|^ to gcete conlufion

SK^^^k ^^MnE^^Hk ^^^^^^^^ ^k^^^^^&l^^^r^^^^
IBK MUBD IOC HIRv OBmURHHl
Co fine tibt futt ttit ht tut

%r\ii tf)£ Cot]^ in tfifi preCmce

l^it cornet!^ bp kpnbe of gentii biobe

^0 caft atDap al ^pitc^
9Ltt& 0atae to gtbre toottie^ goon
^M^^ ^^^^^^^

The verso is blank.

Manuscripts.—There are three manuscripts of "Anelida and Arcyte" in the British

Museum ; Harl. 372, Hart. 7383, and Addit 16165. They are all of the 15th Century,

and, like Cazton's edition, omit the final stanza usually found in the printed versions of

this poem, beginning:—

BnuBiiir—Una poem is ezpread^ attributed to Chanoer bj Lydgpt^ in the ftUowiaig

venea ftom the piologiie to bia traodation of tbe '^Fall of Brinoea."

Of JLatlji* nod of fjdi Arcjie
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** Chauoer^g Prophecy," as here ^ven, is the same version as that in Thynne's edition of

hii woikB, but differs from, and is more full than, the tmion given by Mr. Singer in hi«

edition, and adopted from that by Robert Bell. Thynne, indeed, whose edition (London,

1532, folio) is the basis of all that followed, appears in several instances to have taken

Caxton's edition for his Text.

The only KxisTiNa Copy known is in the Public Library, Cambridge (AB. 8. 48. 8),

and ym hsmedj in the voiiiine of tracta described at page 51. Meaaiaeaiait)

8| X 5| inclieB. Autogr^bs Constat Fhnio HayiwB.'*— Sum liber if Bitlcsolied

die Comptr."—" Thia is Boxy Inikenlied bd»."—^ Thomas Biistow **—^ Watedioiis'*

Thomas haliS."

No.25.—^BoBTHins db consolacioitx philosophub, irandated uUa Englith

hif Geoffrey Chmutr. FoUq, *'I WUUam Caxtmi haoe dom
my dnecir to enprinte ii,** WithoiU Place or Daie, (Anie 1479).

Collation.—Eleven 4"" and one 3" = 94 leaves, of which the Ist is blank.

Typographical Particulars.—-Without title-page, .'^iCTiatures, catchwords, or folios.

Two Tj^s, No. 2 for the body and No. 3 for the Latin (juotations, are used. The lines

are not spaced to one length. Full lines measure 5 inches, and there axe 29 to a page.

Space has been left at the commencement of chapters Ibr the hasertioii of S-line isitiak

After a Mank kaf the Text commencwi with the title in Latin in Type Na 8, on the

2nd ledo, the Eii^ish translation being unifinmly in Type Na S

t^MM (0nf«lati«tte 9|ilof0fHie

Carmtna qui quonbam ftubio florrntr pctt^i

f iehtltit itu meCto^ cogoc tntte moDo^

A Xlfljt ^ lltt|^pi9 ^ miftrailltfc tB bcgpnnc bcri^

OoBiK maDt Bsutfl^tta BifeMB » vmc in MBBooff muGBB ef

On the 98id xecto^ 8rd line,

eppn of tt)c ^ugge lcct|| anft allit tfltt tomt^ tSk

Splint bocdn^f Uc

(onfolocione p^tloCop^
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Cizton lias added an IntaMttiqg epflogqe, irludi oceapm tha lamuider of nolo

and the whole of the Terso, beiog followed, on the 94th recto, bj tha ** EpitaphiQ

Galfridi Chaucer,** joisted in Type Na which coactadaa en iba rvto, and tha kit

lew linea of which are :

—

f^oft obitum Caxton toolutt tt luiuete caca
IStllelmi . €i)auter dare puttd tuy

$^am tua non folum comprefCtt o^ufcula fatmi^
ifag quoqs % Uufee^ * ittftit |ic effe tna^

Tina epitaph was writtea by a hroihar Foct» Stapba Snrigo^Lie. Daeri, ofMilan,and

ia moat mteraatiiig as showing, in oonneikm widi tha praruma epOqgaa (glfan la Vol I,

page 149), that not only did Cazton perpetuate die memoiy ofAegieat Poet by printing

his works, but that he also raised a public monument to his memory before St Benet*a

Chapel, in Westminster Abbey, in the shape of a pillar supporting a tablet upon which
the above " Epitaphye " was written.

Makosgripts.—The following are in the British Museum :—1. HarL 3236 (Latin,

SMC. bt), wilh a Latin gloss—S. Zamiamu 8tf (Latin attc xv), the teatt alone, in

Italian chaiacten, with beantiMj iUnminated initials-^. Bwl i88iM»9 (Latin and
French, A.D. 1476), five TotumeB, with text and f^om in Latin, and the trandation with

Flench gloss by Jehan de Meun-^. Harl. 4380 (French, esse, zy), Jehan de Meim*8

translation—5. Addtt. 21602, the same—6. Harl. 2421 (English, xv bsbc), Chaucer's

translation, Ix^giariing "Alias I wepyng am constrcyned to beg)'ane verse of sorowinl

matere ;" it agrees exactly with Caxton's text, and, like that, baa a Latin couplet

preceding each chapter, but is without prologue or epilc^e—7. AddiL 16165, the same,

wntftan fat Lord Shirley, and with a metiioal prologue to "ye Kalandara of yia liteUl

booke^" fiom whidi the Allowing TOTM in praise of (%anoer am eztnwted^^

And for to put hit in yru ajii4*

First joM bj ordra ihol j% fjtit

Of Bo<y3e ye bole tramlncyonn

And phyloMfjM / oonsolAcjcwia

Laboured bj Qtffiuy Cluaoiar

Which« in oore wol^ture had« anan bta|m
Of eloqaencyale BHonjke
In £ngliath« wis Q«uer noon him Ijki

Qjffhim ye pija and wkjj* jm hoo

Pbr aecMT koewe j* locha aftum

Besides the above, English metiical translations are finmd in B^fol 18 A zm, But 4S
and 44, and Sloane 554.

Rebiarks.—There are few ancient Authors wiiose works received greater attention

in the loth Century than those of Boethius. M. Paris gives an account of five different
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tnuialatioiiB of the De consolatione ** inlo ItencH vene, all of tliat age, and w^^ii^
in the Bib. Imp.y Paris. One of these agrees with Had. 8286 aboye noticed.

Some writers, and among them Dibdin {Typ. Ant^ vol i, page 306), have doubted

whether Chaucer was the real translator of the version under review, but none of the

manuscripts attribute it to any other writer
;
and, not to quote the express mention of

it in the " Betractadon," Chaucer himself includes it among hia works in the fi>Qowing

ooapbt (Ine 425) ftom ilie Legend cf Good Wonun"—

In this translation Chaucer appem to have chosen the original Latin fx lui tBit

He certainly did not take it from any of the French versions noticed above, nor fion

those described by M. Paris ; nor is it, as Dibdin suggests, from the anonyinous translation,

printed by Colard Mansion, in 1477. But from whatever source derived, it was, if we
may judge bom the many copies extant, very favourably received. Our Printer especially

tool: great delight in what be terms the " ornate tnd hqt* language of the Poet, and in

the epilogue to Us ediluii lie has left us a most imenstiBg tribute of his ailiiiinitinn

Tim ms anotbsr venioii of this irark in Eagliak mefeN, whioh, finom die eristeiicB

of sstomI copies in various librarieSi a^iears also to have been extensively circulated.

It was, according to the majority of manuscripts, the production of Johannes Capellanus,

who, from a manuscript in Balliol College fSlBx), appears to have been John Walton,

Canon of Oseney. We will mention three in the British Museum. Harl. 44 (ssec. xv)

has a proheme of 31 stanzas preceding the work, from which these two are taken as

• ipedmen:—
To Chaaoar Uuit ia floor of R«thorik

Itt SB^j«k faqp tad cmilnt poato

TUi ipolt 7 iPiD BO thyng Buj I Kit

Thoghe 10 thai J of mkkjng entinneta

BdOgvartliaAsoarsfUikj doth trato

lai fa lb IndM tfttaidMt

Tboghe y to tkfyrn \r. miijTig »in nicjr-ta

T«t most J •h«ir« it ibrtb that ii in ma
• • • •

And anj lords and ladje what ye ba

Or Ckrk that liketh fix to rada thjs

Ba^wrta whar j haaa doo amyiaa

ConaoU oqbIj tUr that nadaftil ia

My ailfy am Turaffieiint t wyne
For jf J eowthe hAtu* better done y wolda

The Text follows—" Alas y wreche that whilom was in welthe," &c. At the end

is llie fiiiUowing colopbonr-" Escplicit liber Boedj oonsolacQne Phie de latino in anglicum
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tnodatoB Anno dSH Millessimo CCCC**" z"" per Capelldi Jolunnem." Earl 48,

(mbc. xv) is the same translation, but without the proheme, and in the handwriting

of Thomaa Chaimdeler Vniversitat? Oxon et eocUe Wellen Cancellariiia." It be^^ins

—

AUm I wnoh that whjloaM «M in

And loaty aong vaede fbr to WTTtte

Bojfol 18. A. xm, (saec. zt, early) : this agrees exactly with Hurl. 44, as also does

Shane bSi.

Evoy libmy of the 14di and 15th CSentnnes, cSwhich we have any aocoant, appean

to have contained a wpj of **Boethiu8:" many had several copies. In the Dncal

Library, Bruges, 1467, was a manuscript with this title, "Boeoe de Consolacion en

englois," which is not unlikely to have been the translation of Chaucer. (See T^s ^fsc.

Franc. No. 7071, 707P, 7072, 7072', 7201, 7204, Dibdin Typ. AnL /., 803; Notice 9ur

Colard Mansion^ page 31
j
Barroia, No. 1088).

xnmraa oonu.

1. Bbhibh Mubeum. General Library (C. 21. d).

—

Perfect^ and in fair coaditiop.

Measurement) 10| x 7} inches. Bequeathed by the Rev. C. M. Cracherode.

2. The same. King's Library (C. 11. c. 9).

—

Imperfect, wanting the 80th leaf.

Large and clean. Measurement, 11^x8 inches. On the 2nd recto is the partially

obht^rated Autograph "John Fal3 " (John Falstoffe?).

3. The same. Grenville Library (No. 10544).

—

Per/ecty very line and clean.

MoMurcimctit, 11^ x 8jincliea. Pnichaaed for £63 10».

4 Cambudgi. MHe JUbrmrjf (AB. 4. 9),—Jmperfeeti wanliQg the 8id and

4fih kaves ; mneh atabed. Fiom Biahop Mooie*B collection. IfeaauxemeDt) llf x 8
inches.

5. OzvoBD. Bodleian.—JtiffMi/M^ wanting 66th leafl In good oondition. Meaaore-

ment, 10} x 7\ inches.

6. The SAiiE. Another copy,

—

Tmperfect, wanting 8th and 40th leaves
;
stained,

but otherwise good, and retains the original blank. Boimd up with " Cathon," Knyght

of the Tome," and llw ^'FaUea of Eaope." Ueaamementi 11 x 8 indiea. On llie

Idank lea^ in nuunucriptr—^Eac dono Hbaia Pitt BiUiopolflB, LondoniwaM, AJ>. 1680."

7. Thm Bau. JMr CSg%«^P«r^ dighfly atained. Widi mannaeript notea.

Bound with Oathon." Measurement, 10 x 71 inches.

8. The 8A1CS. Magdalen College.—Perfect, uncut, having the original blank, and

in the original binding of brown ^eepskin. Much stained. Measurement, ll^ x Sc-

inches.

9. BiPON MjQfSTEB. Chapter Library.—Imperfect^ wanting 2 leav^ in the middle

;

slightly stained. Autographs of " Francis Howard," Ambrose Niclas," and ^ Nicholas
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Morgan.** Measurement, 11 x 8 inches. This copy, formerly in Earl Speuoer'a libmy,
was placed by his lordship in the sale of Stanesby Alchortu:'s books.

10. SiON CoLLiiGK, London.—Imperfect^ wanting half of the Ist printed lea£

Stained. Measurement, lOf x 7| inches. In manuscript, on a blank lea^ **Henriciis

Holland Civis ac Bibliopola Londinensia Tolnmen hoc cum alijs BiUiothecaB hnie

Sionensi donavit An* 1644." **This book is for Aiitiqiiitie of Printing worth 6 sd et

f denar. H. H."

11. St. Albans.—King Edicard VI Grammar School.—Perfect, with original fly

leaf, but much stained and decayed. Uncut. Measurement, llj x 8 inches. On
taking to pieces the covers of this hook fragments of no less than 13 different works by
Caxton were rescued, several of which were imique/'^ Both book and fragments are

DOW in a good plain binding, by TucketL

12. Dont or Dbtomshibb.—Per/kf, dean, and with original blank. A few mann-
script notes. Measurement, 10|- x 7^ inches.

13. Mabquis of Bath.—Said to have a oopji (See CkMa Stpertmum) but no
particulars can be given.

(l> SooM Moooni of tliu, the most extennTe raooray of ita kind on record, augr b« iboad interestiiig, and ahow*

taoiiflf ft»iBportem«ftiniIaiiifflli»e0rm«rcUboa^ btbemniMriif 1866 Itmlawad
an opportrmity of inspecting the old lihrary in the Grammar School tHMhed to the Abbey of St. Albans. I fjimd a Cew

TsluaUa booka all ooatained (and I beliere are at tite preaent time) in HI idi deal eapboard, ugoa which the leakage finon

<liewrflMii drifped, iypiii«nl^,i>C3fiwwi. It awft taw teen hug daw my one had Iwniwd » bode tbi&n, lad ft«

amount of dust and Avcaj waa certainly enou^'h to deter even a bibliomaniao firom ao doiiif^. After eiamining a few

i&tereating booka I polled oat one whitih waa lying flat upon the top of othan. It waa in a moat deplorable atate,

covmd ttUdf » 4«ap aticbyM aad with • Mwidn^ Hw
white decay fell in lompa on the floor aa the unappreciated volome waa opened. It proved to be Geoffrey Chancer'a

Engliah translation of " Boecioa de oooaolatione philoeophia," printed by Caxton, in the original binding, aa iaaoed iroB

Caxton'a workabop, •Bdaneattl 0> eaMBiaiiig the anwimt ofdamage tt hai wiataliirt, I fcwii tl^
injured the book, had also, by separatinjf the layers of paper of which the covers were composed, revealed the intereating

fact that «everal ixagment«, on which Cuton's types appeared, had been u»ed in their manufacture. After vexationa

oppoaition and repeated delays the Acting Tmateea wer« induced to allow the book^ vhich they now prized highly, to be

deposited in the car(» of Mr. J. Wintt-r Jonea, of the British Mubouih, fjr the purpose of rebinding. On diaaectin^ the

covers they were found to be ooruix«M.>d entirely of waste sheets from Castun's Prew, two or three being printed on one

da ooly. Tha two oorara yieUlcd no less th an 56 half-sheeta of printed paper, ptoring the existence of three woika from

CaxtonV Press quite unknown before. The following is the lilt of tha tU gHBaiBa if*"—— of Bm^aod'a fint

Printer, though unfortunately mostly in very poor condition.

1. The English " Jason," t«n leaves,

i. " Dictes," three leaves.

3. " Chronicler," ^ii I'.-avcs.

4. " Description oi iir.tiuD." eight

leaves.

6. "Works of Sapience." (frtnody

rare), two leares.

1. Lydgate's "Life of our Lady,"

two leaves,

a "Assembly of Homk," fiiaitan

learea.

». "ThaOhorb ml tiha BSri** tno
laaTca.

10. "The Hona, tha Sheep, and the

11 "Hone beataa Virginia " (uniqtM),

four leaves.

12. " Pica Sanoi'* (oiiiqM)»

kavea.

tSk "An Indulgence of Pbpe Sixtna

V," (P) tworiifaafptiduMai
(unique).
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14^ Sail ov JummsuM^Imptrftet^ mntii^ the 4ih and lait leaves $ otherwise

in good eomditioii. Measurement, 10| x 7^ inches.

15. Eabl SmroiB.

—

Perftett and in excellent condition. The original blsak and

the margins are oovered with manuscript The Akhome book>plate. Measorsaienti

11 X 8 inches.

«AT.« FBIdS.

1743 .. . in.8602 ... ... Oaboroe.

V. 1738 ...

1751 .. 1768 ... 1 1 0

1773 . J. We»t 5 10 0 ... 0. Mmod.
1776 .. 1668 ... 4 6 0 ... Qteargt UL
1785 .. 2662 ... 6 10 0 ... 8. AkfaoTM.

a 1813 . 173 ... 63 11 0 ... IL of Blandlbri.

• 1819 , 774 ... 6 ... Q. W. Tajlor.

• 1883 . 1.906 ... ,.. 18 6 0 ... Thoipa (BoqIbmUb).

ISM ., 680 ... fO 0 0 «..

No. 26.—CoEDTALE, OR THE FouR Last Things. Folio. With Prmter*s

Name, but toitlumt Place. March 2^h, 1479.

Collation.—Nine 4"* and one 3" = 78 leaves, of which the Ist and last are blank.

TypooKAFHiCAL Particulaks.—^There is no title-page. Two Tj'pes are used, Noe. 2*

and 8, the latter fi>r proper names and Latin only. The lines are not ^laced oat to one

lo^dL A fiill line measures 5 inches. Hostiy 29 lines to a psge, bat sometimes 88.

Without signatures^ catchwords, or folios. Space leil for the insertion of 3 and 4-line

initials, with director. Commencing with a blank leaf the prologue of the Translator

follows on the 2nd recto, space being left for a 4-line %.
The Text begins thus :—

% SlngratitiUie totterlp fcttpng apart / toe otoe

M to calle to our mpntu^ manpfoi^c gj^fug

Df frrilf

f

I llllin rng llflKlalEElB * nMr flDC^M^^^^^^F f ^^^F^F^^y ^^^^^r ^^^^PW^^^^^^^^^^^r^^fr W ^^V^^^^^F ^^^^^^^F ^^^^^^^^^^^

^^A^^^^Rk ^^X^^^Ammt^m^MS^ fb^^^^k^ l^^^M^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^M

ending on the verso of the same leaf,

eurrp Cotole for to kepe tl^tDapejtf of &Iuaaaiiiot|^o4im
tittt of ffiftfmal ^tsat anb itiflctc . Sftnuii
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On tbs Sid z<eeCO|

•pP ^V^nWW^V ^^^^^^^p^^ ^1^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ jv^^^w^^^n^^^^p j^^^^^^^^p^^

fiiiMliiwg at fiwt of the verso of the same,

The Author's prologue commencing—

<hnotare noutfftma et inetetnum nott i^ccca

teket up the 4th recto and verso, Type No. 8 being used, as befi»e^ fir diA iMhk, On
the 5tih tbe work itadfopens, with space for A 4-liBe

9e firft yam «f tie fto fall tpvc^/ttllir
t of ti^ ItemmiMICf toitl^DcaMIl « nun fto

It is divided into four books, concluding on the 76th veno^ with one line at the head
'

of the pagB, which is followed by the Printer's epilogue,

in taiitt Cemjptnnailp twcUi Untloutcn cnte

.

t haok ti)Uj9? trandatcti out of frenf]^ into

fluE miiirriiBi unuiiiE dh Tur iBiiiE flm ncminiiiK^^^^^^^ VW^^^^^^^NV^W ^F^^^^^^P ^^^F ^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^r^^^ ^^^P^^^P^^^^^^^^^^^

The Text ends wilh 20 Imes on the 77th verso, the last 8 of which

laftittg ij^txxtmmu in i^euen %mtxi « W^itl^t tonrftf pre

^

Cent SI Be0an tfjc morn after tfjc faitjc ^uriffcacionof our

hlidiD Hatip . I0f)icf)e toa^ tije tfic Oape of Jbtini ^lafe
55ifniop anil a^artit . Unli fitnftl^ on t|>e ami of tftan

nuiittaaon of our (aiH bililTiti ftaUp failpns on tt)e tueli

neCtep t|e rmi tuipe of O^arciie.S'n tj^ six pecrtf

The 78th lea^ which doses the Tolnme, is Uank.

Manuscripts.—There does not appear to be an English version in the British

Museum. In the Public Library, Cambridge (Nn. 3. 10. 1), is a copy on paper, unfor-

tunately imperfect at beginning and end, but an exact transcript of Caxton's printed

venion, which the Scribe evidently took as his pattern, even to the star-shaped full-point.

Indeed, of hooks, like fhe present, written lor ihe Frees, manoscript copies ere not to be
expected, unless transcripts from the printed editions, like that just mentioned.

Rdiabks.—The French edition of. this w<uk (see page 25 ante) was, if similarity of
workmanship in all points may justify the concbsion, befoie the Pzintw while et work
upon this the Enfjlish edition.

Dr. Dibdin, to whom the French edition was unknown, says that Earl Rivers translated

from the Latin ; but as all the other productions of the Earl's pen, printed by Caxton,
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were from the French, there would be strong grounds for supposing that thia had come

thiongh the same channel, were not die fi«t estaUidiedby itoaotbaqg alitenl tandAtioQ

of any Latm flditiQo, wlula it is an accmate rennodnctioii, line fat line and almoet

ivoid Ibr iraid) of ihe Frencli edition.

About the date also there has been some confusion. Mattaire and Panzer attribute

the printing to 1478, Lewis to 1479, Dibdin to 1480 ; and Lord Orford thinks Caxton,

xrnless he was two years employed upon it, has made a tj-pographical error in the date.

The dates in reality are very plain. Caxton says that Lord Rivers delivered the English

translation to him to be printed, upon the day of " The Purihcation," which is iurther

stated to have been the 2nd dny of Febnuiy, 1478 ; but as the year did not then be^
nntQ Ilia %6ik Haidi, it would, aoooidiiig to the prasent leekoning, be Febniaiy, 1479.

The printing was bcigun ihe Tecy next day, on the " moniing after the said Purification,'*

and ooni|iIeted upon the 24th day of March in the 19th year of Edward IV. This

r^nal year was comprised between March 4th, 1479, and March 3rd, 1480, thus again

giving the year 1479 for the completion of the book. From this it is evident that

instead of taking over two years for the printing it occupied Caxton just seven weeks.

In VoL I, page 149, may be seen the entire epilogue, as written and printed by Caxton.

For the literary history of " Ck>rdyale" see the xtemarha on '^Les quatre derrenieres

choses,* already noticed.

jBXJjfriNO oomB.

1. British Museum. Kings Library (C. 11. c. 2)

—

Not q^/ife perfect, the first 8 leaves

having been mended, and portions supplied by Whittaker. Washed, and slightly stained.

Both blanks. Book-plate of " Stanesbj Alchome, Tower of London." Measurement,

11^ X 8 inches.

8. Cambudos. J\aiie ZOnry (AB. 10. 54. S),-^Per/ect, with both blanks.

Msasnxement, 10 x 6| inches. Bound up with the ** Miiionr of the Woride," fay

Laurence Andiewe, and ** Jason," by Getaid Leen, 149S. Flart of Bishop Hoove's

collection.

3. Oxford. Bodleian.—Imperfect, wanting one leaf in the middle: much decayed,

stained and wormeaten. Measurement 10J x 7 J inches.

4. Glasgow. ITunterian Museum (Ab. 9. 9).

—

Perfect^ but stained and scribbled

over. ^ie**Harleian" copy. Meaauronent 10| x 7^ inches.

5. Easl SfMavEiLi-^Perfeetf and dean. Measuzement, II |^ x 8^ inches.

6. Baxl or AsHBUBHHAiL—ZfiifMi*^ Wanting all the third 4", or 8 leaves. In the

original binding, and uncut, havipg some ISth^Jentuiy bakds on a fly4ea£ Measuie-

ment, llf x 8^ inches.
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7. Eabl DYBAXtj—PerfeeL Slightly stained, and much decayed at the end. From
the Harleian Libnay. In old ]iianiiaaipt^-£2 Ss, being the piioe at whkd^

it, probably to Mr. Breteton. Meoaraenient 10 x 7f iscfaea.

8. Thohas Baismax, Esa^il lar^ fragment; 34 leaves, much cropped. B(ni{^t

in 1851 at Macclesfield. Measurement, 8f x 5f inches.

9. The Miller Library.—PtrfecL A few leavea mounted. Li &ar fflwiditiion.

Measurement, llj^ x 8 inches.

BALE PBXCES.

T<wr. Sale Lot. AmooDt. Purcbtscr.

a lb «.

• 1748 m. 15M ... ... 0»bonM» BooIm
» 174S ... V.ITW ... ... Ditto.

a 1748 950 ... ... J. Bimton. (jf)

h 1773 ... 1873 ... ... J. Uoutsr.

« im U87 ... 6 IS 6 ... SbAldMNM.
c 1813 1C7 . . . George ID.
1814 433 ...

4\m t*« 601 J.hgfit SI 8 0 ... ir.fillglil.

88S ... W.HLWSIm.

No. 27.

—

Fbatris Laurbktii Gvlielhi de Saova Margarita Elo-
QUENTIJB CASTIGATJE AD ELOQUEXDUM DIVINA ACCOHMODATA.
Folio. Sine urn notA. (U79-^f)

Collation.—One 3", one sheet, eleven 5"", ami one 3"= 124 leaves.

Typographical Particulars.—There is no title-page. Type No. 2* only is used.

The fines, of which thero an 89 to a page, are in most cases uneven length, although

in some pages they aie spaced oat veiy r^ulaily. Long lines measure 5 inchea.

Without signatures or catchwords. Space is left, with a director, for the insertiOD of
initials 3 or 4 lines in depth. The hyphen is in this volume not uofieqnenlly used

instead of tlie / or / , nf? a mark of punctuation. Cliapters generally commence with a

line, or two or three word.*, in capital letters; and the ends of paragraphs are oiien

ornamented with an array of points ; for instance,

The Text begins on the 1st recto with the prohemium,

fcatnjtf lancctuti guilcM tan ocbinM

t

4^mt mid^ ttpmsmtto^at btligmctp com
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On t]ie53id recto,

tohcc fncultiina : quo fpcciaUtcr auctoc agit dc tjijjtf que

The Second Book cuds and tlic Third begins on the SSi-d recto,

On the ISSth recto Is a condnding chaptei-, ibe Text ending, on Hba veno of the

13Gdi ka^ dius:

—

m itiniltwlv 9RwRwmim C* CCOnV Vtm nnlnnn ICCUmI wtfOfi

CxpMtit liBcc tccctu^ : ct apu^ tt\ctacia iacuitiUtsi p fra

ttl laiirnitiu (Duilriini tic ^»ionn arbinijf tiiinoc facrc pa

gm pCcflbrf cj: tiictijtf tc(ttinoiii;fq3 (acratiflinuiu Cnrtptu?

can /tactovq; sbottfltition comptlatS ct 9fiieiiiatfl:qiijbii^

Compttattt ant Mt l)oc opng in alma mmafitatt €m
tabrigir . Hmo hni . 14 a 8 . liic ct . 6 . ^^ulii . quo bit

fcfrum ^nctc St^arttjc molitr. :&ub prpttctiouc JbiiM
mi rcgijtf angiomm »Cl>uart>i quartt

Remarks.—There can be no doubt in the mind of anyone acquainted with the

Westmmiter boob that diis ienied ftom Cax(on*8 Ftees. It agteeetrith them not only

in chiracter of type, hot in length d line, depth of page, and other t}7)ogi^phical

pecoUaritiee. Nor ia there much unoetlainty ebont the date. It waa not mittai tin

Jnlj, 1478, and the fint dated boolc in the types ^vith which it is printed (T3rpeNa8*)
made its first appearance in March, 1479, the latest dated book in the preceding

Type (No. 2) hoinj/ February, 1478. In 1480 Caxton discontinued entirely the practice

of leaving lii-s lines of an uneven length ; but the majority of pages in thid volume have

their lines uneven. The book was therefore printed after July, 1478, and before or very

eaily in 1480.

It is worthy of notice^ that about the aame time that Caxton, at Westminster, was
engaged upon this work, the Printer^dioblniaster at St Albans was also maldng it one

of the first essa}'s of his Press. There certainly was not a longer period iJiantwo years

and a half bctwoen the two editions, which, so far as the text goes, agree very dosely,

the St. Alban's Printer having appaiently reprinted from the edition by Caxton.

It is also very remarkable that this work should have been known and described for

more than 100 years, yet never till October, 1861, recognised as the production of
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Caxton*8 Press. In the Public Libraiyj Cambridge, is a volume of Documents, relating

to Corpus Christi College, which was used by Stn,'pc for his Life of Archbishop Parker
;

and among them is a Catalogue of the Books bequeathed by the Archbishop to the

library of that College. At foho 255 is the following entry under the general head of
" Books in parchment closures as they lye on heaps on the upmost shelves":—^" Rethorica

now imprevM CantA^fo, 1478." Strype, in liis Life of Parker, ouBled bj ibis entry,

attributed tbe book to an early Fteas at Cambri^ ; and Bi^gford, miting to Tanner, in

1707, aaya^-^I cannot but impart unto you, that very latdy good Mr. Strype hath gave

me an account of a books which archbishop Parker gave to the PuUick library of

Benet college, and is a piece of rethorick, by one Gul. de Saona, a minorit, printed at

Cambridge, 1478." Ames, who only knew the book from these accounts, and a facsimile

of the beginning and end sent him by Mr. North, placed this work at the head of the

list of Cambridge books in his T^-pographical Antiquities, 1745), and gave an engraving

of Nartli*8 fewamile ; irhich led bim to atato that *^ tbe typea were nmch lSk» CSaxlon*8

laq^** Herbert moely repeated die aocoont of Ames ; and ihiu it was reserved Ibr

Hr. Bradshaw in consulting the library of Corpus Christi College for another purpoae,

to examine the volume and to recognise the interesting feet that, although compiled at

Cambridge in the year 1478, it was printed with the unmisfakeable types of Caxton, and

agreed in t} pographical particulars with the books issued fiom the Westminster Frees

betwetiu 1479 80.

Laurentius Guhelmi de Travcrsanis, of Saona (or Savona, as it is more commonly

called),waa bom about 1414. His native ei(y,not very farfiom Genoa, ia betterknown
aa the birthplace of Christopher ColumbuB. He entered the Fiandacan Convent there

under IVancescp di Boveve, afterwards Pope Sixtos IV. He studied at the Univenitiea

of Padua, Bokgna, Cambridge, and Paris, and seema finally to have retired to his own
convent at Savona, where ho died, and to which he was a great benefactor. "Wadding

{Scriptores Ord. Min. f )lio, Roma;, 1G50) mentions several of his works as existing in

manuscript at Savotia: - Rlit torioa pro junioribus," probably a companion to tlu;

present volume, wliich the Author calls "Mai^arita ad eloquendum diviua accomuio-

data ;** *^ Coirectorium vitas hmnanas '^Dialogus de vitft et mft felicitate De bono

coigugali, riye Matiimoniali ;** ^De pudidtift B. Viiginia;*' and '*Trinmphi quinque

Jesu Christi," of which the **I>e Juatitta" was dediotted to our Kii^ Edward IV,

A bri^ notice of him is given in MmiPa Con^pendio, 8va Savona, 1698.

EXISTING OOPIEB.

1, C.vsfBRiDGE. Corpus Christi College (now among the Manuscripts, No. CCCLI),—
Perfect, in excellent condition, quite untouched by the knife, and altogether as fine

a specimen of Caxton s Press as can be seen anywhere. It inea.sures 12 x 8f Indies.

2. Sweden, Ui^ala. University Library.—Perfect, and in excellent condition.
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No. 28.

—

Thf Dictes and Sayings op the Philosophers. Folio.

" Enprynted hy me William Caxton at Westmeatre" Second

JEdUUm. Dated 1477, but printed about im. With Cobiphau.

CoUiAliQv.—Eight 4", and tiro 8"*= 76 leaves, ofwUcb tlie 1st is blank.

lYpocttAniOAL PAVnODLABB.—There is no title-page. Type No. 2* only is used.

The lines are nearly always spaced out to an even length, and measure 5 inches ; 29 lines

to a full page. Without signatures, folios, or catchwords. Space is left at the b^jinning

of chapters for the insertion of 3-line initials.

Commencing with a blank leaf, Earl Biven^s prolc^e follows on the 2nd recto.

The Text bcigixis thus :

—

^KV IE IS nuir Dl^EDn B^^HDIEk BB IDk
A^^fl^^^^^^K^^fc ^^^^^^ I^^Mi^k ^^^^^h M^tf BA^^^^M ^ug^^^^^^^^^^^inKnnn ^de i^^d b^h ib ddui y m^^••^^^^^•^^^ ^^^r ^^^f^^r ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^F^^^^^^Mi^^^^^^ ^^^^

6t fudstttt ixSCk t()tAl Imto t|)( (tocinc^ of Coctunc

%xCii fo in biiurft i maitp Dmliip topCe^ nun i$ yo^^bocib

The prologue finishoi half-way down the 8rd recto—

tatfjcr fpn after mp rulimcjflf not cr^crt 31 in mp nian<r fe^

lotDet) mp cojppe anb 0cound 31 |)ati to ^eMe bpon

pflPC fluK ciilirlUly •

The eno is Usnk. The work itself oommwioBw on (ihe 4th nobo^ with wguat leftfixr

a 4>1ine initial,

^Kd^io^ tdtt^ ffrft |^ifofi>y||ig Ibp tof^oom

ti^oruQfi ti^ ttnl anb pleaCnr of ourc loitif

jSayttnce ttmjer tontierftante and laloe^ tcCcep^

ufb . tDi)icf)c ;6rt>(tt)ia0 (atlte . tl^ eurrp ccea^

ture oC gooH iiekue ouji^ to |^ue in ^pm fijctme tiertitc^

The worit ooadndes on the Terso of the 78id folio at foot, and is followed on the

74th recto bjCazton*B epilogue and additSona,comnienciiig,inth spaoefor Mine initial,

^BSe BBhD IDE OBOH hHHRv Uv vRIKp Ow MDPBIiB0

1^ 0f pj^iofopljrcjtf atj^rpiittt) » Bp ttnlliain

Cajrton at iotftmcftrc t$e pete of our lorli . .

€€€€ . Hrrtitj . Il^l^fl^ booh i$ late tcanflateO out o(

The Text ends on the 76th verso, with a short page of 16 lines

—

in tl^^ bwrib . %sSii 0Sttt t^g ipt to ipue eu(rialtpn0ip

in|^nmi*$lnim*

€|it^fiM^ t|p^ Booh of t|)e tii(t«if ati^ notabU topGt1^
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78 THE DICII8 AXD 8ATIHQ8 OV THB fBlMflQFHEBS.—SBCOHD IMIIQai. [1480?

out of frcnfl)c into our tnglifn^e tongc l^p fortHbe Itcfe

Cfjcric of n^iucrrf and lorU .i>hiilf^f . nnli Bp fjp^ roniaiu

tmiiait fmc in fonnc mtti ntinirpntci) in tt)pjj manrrc Ojtf

mapt i)crc in t^ptf boofic Ccc Wf^itt^ fpmfti)c& ti)e

rbiii . tiap of tl^c inonct!) of |)oittinbrc . anii tcuattct|

pcrc of t$ic ccgnc of Kpng <Cl>tuacii t^e . fouctl^ •

Rbuabks.—The diflferenoe between this and the lat edition (see page 86 auk) ia

considenble. That waa printed ficm. the odigiiuil fount of Type No. 2 ; <il»a firani

« le-casting of the same fount, showing many alterations in the punches. (See the

preliminar}' chapter to this volume). That lias the pages throughout the volume very

uneven as to the length of the line ; this nearly always even. T7iat, with the unique

exception of the Althorpe copy, is without the colophon; this has the colophon, of which

a facsimile is given in the annexed plate, in every copy. Lastly, the orthography varies

throughout the whole Tolume.

We most here notice the fi»t instance ofa practice oommoa among the eazly Printers,

and, dottbtlesa, inherited from the Scribes :-Huunely, that of repdnting in suhseqoent

e^tiona the coloplKm.s and dates strictly applicable to the 1st edition only. Thus the

three editions of " Dictes and Sayings," which issued from Caxton's printing office, all

boar the same date of imprint, November, 1477, while we know that Type No. 2*, in

wliich the 2nd edition i*? printed, was not u.<ed till after Fcbruar}-, 1478, and Type No. 6,

in which the 3rd edition is priuled, wui not in use till about 1488.

The literary history of Dictes and Sayings " has been akeady recounted at page 88

ante.

BXDITRO COPIES.

1. BuiiSE Himini. Xh^s library (C. 10. h. 2),—P«rf«eL A poor impreasloii

iritH scribblmgs. From Wastes sale. Measurement, 10| x 7 inches.

8. Dunuv. Miity CdUege,-^Perf(Ktf and in good oonditioo. MeasorsnM&t*

10| X 7f inches.

3. Dukt: of Devonshire. Imperfect^ wanting the 8th folio. Uncnt, but Tery

soiled and .scribbled over. Measurement, llf x 8^ inches.

Three poor fragments were extiacted from a book-cover, at St. Albans. (See under

Boetliius.)

SALE PBICES.

Tmt. mtUtL HkK Aaanat. FuthMv.
< *. d.

1743 ... m.4046 ... R. Harley ... OsbonM, Booknlkr.

1778 ... tnS ... Jaine:* West SI 0 0 ... QtOt^lIL
1814 ... Wl ... JoLnTowneley IPO 0 0 ... —

See tin ioiim Sale PrisM of andutiDgnuhed eilitioM, At page 41 aaU.
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No. 29.—-An Indulge>'ce granted by Pope Sixtus IV for Assistance

AT THE Siege of Rhodes. On jparc/imenL (1460)

TnoQBAZHiCAL PABTtcuiABfl.—The Type is No. 2* only, but from ihe irarjung of

the sldn assumes in many parta a very deceptive appearance. The lines, which are

considerably extended, but all of one length, measure 9J inches. The large 4-line

wooden initial is to be noticed as being in all probaliility the earUest instance of printed

initials in this Country
;
they certainly do not appear in any book for which this type

was used. The Ibliovving w tiie whole of the document :

—

in jcynQv potu \ tt ItoiiUiio wCtn tHWiino jbino btuina jprauibcnctA jpt^pft

J/ quarto ct btgoce iitSftaruni fimnim pro txpt^
I

tiitionc rontra pcrtftiQ^

tiirrfioef jrprifitmm nomtmjBi fjoftfcf . in lifffnfnmmi infiilc Hfiotii i ffUfi

catt)oii-
I
u iatta ct CacttnDa cottrcnarum nti tnfr.ifctpta p biuucrfuni othnn Ucputatujef.

Dilm* noBilf in XfO \

Symorii Muunffnrt et Emme vxori fi' ^aixitt lit DiiO ffllipitmia

l^oumtt cjc tue ticuouom^ affmu quo romoiia | (tckfia rcufrart^ . 31c tc t)uic fee i

nudbm txptMtm fpsotu tMig ct iflKcaU * tot pt^dmxfi tua^ illast prcCcc | ttm

fmftIfHfif pflffffl ^ 0njmf tut Gilutcm rffyifinwt Aft ^jpim^iy^^i^i^ jjcBciflitt

atoiiiiHmmi^.|pat tft g) mi^ |
tni^ toctuti^ fiiii]^licatiimi(ujf imiin^

itoamum % UGcmttm prcfbirrrum fnuiarcm toel
|
tufui^ octoM rcstttamti in

mum pofRjtf fliffftf confcfforf . qui confcfTionc tua tiiligcntcr niitJitti p comniifliJBf
| p tt

quibuCuijai ctimnn]}3 r]ccc(nb5 ct ticiittijtf quantucunq^ grauib^ ct cnoiuifis « cciiun (t

talia fumnt pptec que fc
|

ticker apoCtoIica fit quouifiuoUo nitrito confulcntka.

^nimioni^ manuQ tit cpiftopu . bei fupcriocf . at \ibatati0 cccicft
|

afttce offcitfe

.

foi (onCptmtonijBi in pUm sm Ctam romant pontiffctj( . )iel cuiufuijt oCEmCe in

nftftoitncif tost tdtA |
lioni^fitoMciiifbtni*ttjpCbitcctcidjj.caQb3 initai^

opammii Wftiiain atttlmiong impcnbrrc i iwiitnidani (alutarnu iniungcrc . otii
]

niu pcffotoc tuoD tjc qvab$ corbc contriniflf ct ore fonfcfrujtf fumje.fami in ct fcmel

in mortijer orticulo plena
|
riani rcnuCTioni i intiulgatcia auctorttate apoltoUca comcDnre

pofiit . \mta ouctoritate qua p ipfiuja? \*ra0 fuf
j
Rcienti facultatc muniti fungimui:

in fiat parte tn&ulgeinujtf . S!n quor* ffbein l^a^t Vta0 noftra^ jfeigillt itoCtrt ap
|
penfionc

mumtojai fieri tuOUnuii atqj niantiauimu^ . S>dt' ultimo die Mms marcij %\vaa

Wmm* I 'W/*«1^nh1v IIIHiBwIIIDvll^RHilD 9CE8BCHDIV

BxKABKS.—The following particulars concerning John Kendal are gathered from an

article in ArehoBologia, vol. xxvii, page 172, written by Sir F. Madden, and entitled

" Documents relating to Perkin Warbeck."
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80 JJF DnDDLSndi BTC. [1480.

In a deposition made by one Bentaid de Vignoles, at Rouen in 1495, concerning a plot

against the King's life, one of the persons implicated was John Kendal, Grand Prior of the

Order of St. John of Jerusalem in England. He is also remarkable as having been the

subject of the earliest contemporary English medal in existence, which is dated 1480, the

period of the Siege of Rhodes. On this he is styled " Turcopolier," or General of the

In&ntry of the Order, the ofEice of which waa annexed to that of Grand Prior of England.

Yet aldioai^ ihe pedal so dfrngnntwi ]uiii,it is not probtUe tbathe was actaallj pimoiit

at the aiege, asm that veiy jear (J^fiMTf ApEil, 1480) Edward IV oiderad all penons

to assist John Kendal, in Ireland, in procuring aid and money agauut die Turks. In

this proclamation he is styled " Turcopolier of BhodeS| and locum teiiena of tin Gnod
Master in Italy, England, Flanders, and Ireland."

There are probably two Existing Copies, although but one is at present known.

This is in the British Museum (C. 18. e. 2), and was purchased in 1845. The blank

space for the name is filed in with " Symoni Mofuntfort et Emm vxori ei*" and it is

dated ihe last day of Ifaieh, 1480.

The B«¥. JoeepH Hunter notioed the eziatenoe of ihia "Indnlgenoe,'' and wrote to

Herbert about it, but it was not then recogniaed asaprodnction of Cazton's PkeiB; and,

although the same document, must have been another copy, as the blanks were filled m
with the names of Richard Catdyn and John Cattlyn, Apiil 16th, 1480.

No. SO.—Pabtus et Magkus Chato. Folio. Sine ullA naid, Wiih
WoadcutB. Third JEkUtion. (1481?)

CkiLLATS€afj—tL B C 4*, tl 8*=28 leaves, of which a i is blank.

Typographical Pabticulabs.—^There is no title-page. Two sizes of Tjrpe occur.

No. 2* and No. 3, the latter being used for the Latin couplets as well as the " Incipit

"

and " Explicit " lines. Length of long lines 4^ inches. 29 lines to a page. Signatures

are met with here for the ^t time, lower-case letters and Boman numerals being used.

Without folios or catchwords.

Commencing witih a hlank leaf the titleJine Mows, on a ^ lecto, in Type No. 8.

(See the annmred Plate), ^e Text he^sa thus :

—

(WonHcut of Four Fvpih, one of xrTiom wears a fooTs cap, JcneeUng

before a Tutor, vho, rod in land, sitg m a high-backtd chair).

Um aia abucctccc quam f)oiejtf gcauttec emce
lOftan 5f abume in mp rrmruibrauncc
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On og. A recto,

" Parvus Chato " contains 7 stanzas, and is followed, on sig. ft verso, by

intifit tna0nu^

j( fefit^ eft antmn^ Cttmina btont
t ^it ttbi i^ttcijpue fit puta mtnu (olctiW
Jot tftn tfjat gtjl! ic? intoarUlp tfjc topt

<0f man anU geuptt ^pm bnHorftoitfifiv

The Fint Book has 42 stanzas. On sig. 1^ ii lecto,

Slnctytt fecunbu^ iibec

Tl^ Im 89 ttanzfts. OnSllixwtoQfsig. ^Slinef down,

This has S7 ttaim On og^ C^ ncto) ha^way down,

^nctptt libtt quartujf

This has 52 stanzas. In Parvus and MagnilS duto together 167 ftanstS.

The Text ends, on 4th recto of sig. ti

—

1^ i)am S fonH ti)at f|)al pc guptie anlj Ube

j&tcep0||t to gooH fiame i lew pou in^ j^ou^

€t9Utit €|«to
Bauxm—The Text is eyidenUj a reprint fimn one of the early edilaons in quarto

(see pages 52 and 55 ante), and waahjno means intended ''as ft Idnd of supplement**

to the " Cathon glossed " printed ayear or two later by Caxton, as 8U|ipa8ed by Ih. Dibdin

in Ti/p. Ant., vol. i, page 201.

Two woodcuts add to the interest of this volume
;
one being at the beginning and one

at the end of the " Parvus Chato." (See Plate 27.) The same cuts also appear in the

<(]finoiir of tiieWodd,** which raiaes the question of preoedem^. Here, at first sight,

one would giye priority to the ''ICiiour,** aa the cuta appear newer and deaner ; but

thia b Yery deceptive, depending more upcm the amount of ink and preBBore used than

on the condition of the cuts. The breakage of some of the lines in the "Mirrour" is a

much more sure sign, and this tcUs strongly in favour of " Parvus Chato." The greater

appropriateness of the designs to the "Farrus Chato"—a boy's book—than to the
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82 PABirUS ET HAaKUS CHATO.—THIBD EDITION. 1481 ?]

iUttstration of gnuninar and logic m in the **Wnoia^ leads to the nine condhiaon.

It ia therefine ooundeied ihat tbese two cots were deajgned oiiginalty finr the **F!Bmta

Chato,** which in that case muat have been pointed previonsly to the " Mirrour" 1481.

There is nothing to induce ufl to attribute to Foreign Artists the production of these

woodcuts, which show no amount of skill either in design or execution, which is not

far surpassed in the undoubted productions of English Scribes and Miniature Painters

of the same period. They may, therefore, be considered as probably the earliest

specimens of wood-engraving in England.

bubthto oofibBi.

1. OxFOKD. St. Johns CoUege.—Perfect On a fly-leaf, in manuscript, appears
" Liber ColL S. Joan Bapt Oxon. Ex legato Nath : Cr^Ties Alu ejusdem ohm Sodi,

1745." Measurement, 10 x 7 inches. This ia bound up in one Tolome with "Court
of Sapience," "Pilgrimage," and " Eneydos."

2. Eakl Spencer.—Perfect^ and clean, but measuring only 8|- x 6y inches.

Dr. Dibdin errs in attributing a copy to the Harleian Library. That described in the

Catakgne (m. 6808) was a quarto, and was donbtleM the aame as ihat now in the

collection of the Duke oCDevonahira.

No. 31.

—

The Mirrour of the World. Folio. First Edition.

Translated 1481. WoodcuU, With4mt Printer'$ Name, DaU»
or Place, but in 1481.

CoLi.A.iio>r.-HI h (^ef0l^iftiiliaie 4", Iiisa8*=100 leaTeSi of which

H 1 and the veno ofn 4 are blank.

Typookaphical Pabticulars.—There is no title-page. The only Type used is No. 8*.

A full page contains 29 lines, which are fully spaced out and measure 4f inches.

Without foUos or catchwords. Signatures in^ lower-case letters and Arabic numerals.

The number of woodcuts is 34. After the first (blank) leaf the "Table" commences

on sig. a 2 recto.

The Text begins thus :

—

i^iKf hegpnnetli tiiMf of^ rulnicc^ of ipRGnt

votmnf nanKO 19c mfssofsst ot 19sumuuo ut t^pniagt

«ft|eGnm
which tuns over 4 lines to head of sig. a 4 recto, introducing the

yCOlOgltt OCtlarptQ to ttpOPI tyUt POOIt flIHWfwpung
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Under tliis is the lit woodcut (a man at Tbob dedc, &e.) The pzologoe tenninatfls

half-way down the verso of sig. a 5. On sig. a 6 recto,

I^ta:b(0pnratttt)cboolt cailtiiti)emprroucoft^tDorlt)r/

ca|ittuio {nrimo

.

Then a woodcut (a Philosopher with the Globe in his hand), and space for a 5-line

initial H. TlieTatendtoaihe4tbiectoof8ig. n^thevenobdngUank,
oDlBa i shUd jWwp WWm wwttt^ w wMM|iMflni# IMF fit DEUIIttt^^^y^^^^^^y f ^w^^^^^^ ^wv^^^^p ^^H^v^^ »^^^^^^^F ^ ^F^^^w^^^^^^r^^"^^ w« • ^^^^r^^^9^^

Ipii «fe ti^ ill l» tdUtval In laune ^moi/
MAgpsCMFTg.—Cott^ Vesp. E. m (Latin, ssec adv), "Incipit liber 3rmago mfidi

Ad instructionem multorum quibus deest copia libroram, hie libellus edatur, nomen q. ei.

jmago mundi indatur . eo qd. disposicio tocius orbis in eo quns'i in speculo con-

spiciatur." Without diagrams, prologue, epilogue, or colophon ; and although similar in

sabject and treatment ia shorter than the French manuscripts either in metre or prose.—

SmA 8485 ii a Fvench metiloal eompodtioa entitled ''Tm^ge da numde." It is

•plendidty iUuminated, and bean date 1245. Tliu was the ociginal of the French prose

venbn from which Cazton traadated.

—

Boyal 20 A. zH) the same transcribed a centmy
later.

—

Hari. 334 (14th Century), similar.—iHflfaJ^ 19 A. IX (15th Century), French prose.

This agrees clostly with Caxton, and has several illuminations showing the same dcsifrns

as in his own woodcuts. Several parta of Caxton's prologue are borrowed from tlii?

version, in the preface to which we are told that this manuscript, " fu grosse et de tous

poins ordonne come dit est, en la ville de bniges Ian del Incarnacion u're seign Jhu crist

ndl qnafn oena soizante et quatre." Copisi were in all the chief Hfanoiea of the I5th

Gentmy. Dibdin ia in error about ^tbe Enc^ oxignud of Cazton'a work" beiqg

amoDg the Bojal nuttnuaipts in the British Unseum {Typ» Jnt, v6L i, page 100).

There ia a fine manuscript in the Imperial Library, Paris, No. 7070 (French), whidk

appears to agree in all particulars with Caxton. It is described by M. Paris (L

page 31), under " Le Roman de I'imagc du Monde, par M* Gossouin."

Remakks.—The origin of this work cannot be traced very satisfactorily ; but as

showing a much better acquaintance with the cosmogony of the world than any

previous composition, it may be interesting to examine die evidence of its authorship.

Consnlt NiOiee stir VmeaU de BeauooU, par Danan ; Hitlm JML t zviiij, page 460;

LiB Mtt, Frame, t psge 81.

Vincent de Beauvois, of the Order of Freachiog Friars, who, from the dedication

attached to several of his productions, appears to have flourished in the rdgn of St. Louis,

composed an extensive work in Latin, consisting of four parts—"Speci;' im Naturale,"

" Speculum Doctrinale," " Specxxlum Historiale," and " Speculum Morale. The wliole

was entitled " Speculum majus," for the following reason, given in the 3rd c 'pter of the
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Fint Book, " Maju$ autem, ad difiiDeDtiam ptrri ]ibdli jamdudum editi, cujus titulus

Speculum vel Imago mundi, in quo scilicet hujus mundi senaibiliB dispositio et ornatus

paucis verbis describitur." M. Daunou thinks that the " parvus libellus" here referred

to waa the "Imago Mundi" from, which " Lymage du Monde" waa translated, and that

it was a previous compositioii of Yincent de Beauvois; and Montfaucou quotes a mauu-

•cript in ihe St Gennain ooDectiim (Fondi Latin, 9S6) to mpport his view, in wlddi

w» vead ''Lte liber intitnlatnii Specdum «! LnigoMundi eclitus a fie. innoentio oxdinie

£ratrum predicatqfnun." But '^cent'i reference to a Speculnm Hnndi, '^jamdudiun

edtto^** l^no mesDB suggests that he wrote tiiat as well as his oim; and unfortunately

as no copy is known, the feet even of its agreement with " Ljmage du Monde " cannot

be verified. The manuscript quoted by Montfaucon is no evidence at all, as M. Paris,

on examination, found it to identical with the " Speculum Historiale," or the Third

Part of Vincent's Speculum Majua," which is by no means " a rational description of

the Worid and its products shortly desGribed.** Hie compflaUon of "Speculnm

Mundi," firom Vmoent's " Speculum Naturale,** as suggested by GreeweD, is equally 6r
from ihe truth. AMou^ no oi^y of ihe Latin ''Specidamv^l Imago Mundi,** referr^

to by Vincent, is known, there i^pears little reason to doubt that it eidsted in the 18th

Century. Perhaps an earlier copy of the Latin manuscript in the Cotton Library,

already described, may have formed the foundation of the French version, although in

that case, as in Vignay s translation of the Chess-Book, conxidorable additions have been

made. The history of the " Mirrour of the World " may be summud up thus :—Before

ihe noddle of the 18th Oentoiy an nnknown Andioir wrote in Latui " Speculum vd
iinago Mundi ;"ofihifl no copy has yet been reoQgniaed(CbM^ Inl845

tihoa was tnnied into French metre far tiie Duke of Beny, of which manuaciipta in

several Ubrarifli attest ihe popularity (.Btreft 2435 ;
Royal 20, A ni). In 1464 the old

French metre was turned into French prose at Bruges, probably by " Maistre Gossouin,"

who added illustrations and divided it into chapters {Royal 19, A. ix ; Bib. Imp.., Paris^

No. 7070). Here we find the Text used by Caxton for his translation, who even

adopted a considerable portion of the French prologue (see ante Vol I, page 153). Who
this " Goflsonin" or Goesevin" was, and whether he was the Author or only the Scribe

is quite nnknown ; perhaps he was identical with the Scribe ** Goasdn,** who, upm die

flight of Cdaid Mansion from Bruges, succeeded him as tenant of the SGiiptarinm over

the church-porch of St. Donatus.

The celebrated Cardinal Pierre d'Ailly compiled, in 1449, a work entitled " Tractatus

de ymagine mundi" {Harl. MS. 637), which, however, is piincipaUy astronomical, havipg

little in common with the work under review.

The publishing of this work was not a speculation on Caxton's part He was

employed, aa we learn from the prologue (printed verboHim in YoL I), to translate and
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proibaUj to pocint it Hugli Brice, CitizeQ and Aldermtn oC London, who wiahfld to

mftke a present to Lotd Hutings. To adorn, it irdl at iUuBtrate tlie pages^ the art

of the Wood-engraver was employed, and we may consider the figures here displayed as

some of the earli^ specimens of that Art in England. The designs were borrowed

from the manuscript copy, the illuminations in the French manuscripts showing the same

treatment. All the copies issued from Caxton's Press have the words neceasary for the

mplinttion of the diignunt inierted with the pen, inatead of being engravod en tho

wood, which may perhaps be an argoment for thair home graeotion, aa the Flemiah

Aitiati wave certainly well shalled in engraving words in their blocks. Thegr ill appear

to have been perfected by the same Scribe, which probably induced Oldys to assert that

they are in Caxton's Autograph. Of this there is no evidence. Many of these woodcuts

came, at a later period, into the poss^on of lAuience Andrewe, who used diem
in printing his undated edition of the same work.

Hugh Brice, of the same county as Cazton, where he held the manor of Jenkins

(Xy«om, YoL iv, page 75), waa alao of the Heroeii* Company, although Stow caOa

him a Goldanith (Thfnuft Sttw^ page 77). He wu kiughted about 147S ; and in

that year acoompaiued John Boasen and otheia on « trade embaaiy to Bruges. John

Eussell was the orator whose celebrated speech, upon the reception of the Order of the

Garter by the Duke of Burgundy, is one of the earliest pieces attributed to the Press of

Caxton. In 1478, Hugh Brice, who is called, " Clericus in officio Contrarotulatoris

Monetae nostrse," was sent on a similar emba.ssy, " De diflBcultatibus super intercursu

Buigundise removendis;" and on both occasions would necessarily become personally

acquainted with Caxton, who at that tunewaa in the wavke ofthe Dndieai ofBui^undy

at Brngea. (ilymar, edit 1727, voL ad, page 788, Ac &c) He abo held the oflkea

of Keeper of the Eingi's Exchange, London ; Qovemor of the King's Mint in the Tower,

under Load Haatingi ; and Mayor of London, 1494. He died in 1496.

EXISTINa COPIES.

1. British Museum. Kingi's Library (C. 10. b. 5).

—

Perfect, and in good condition.

Many receipts scribbled on the last leaf "Waa in Ames's library. Measurement,

10J X 74 inches. Autograph, "Willm Humfrey ah Dni 1519." The large device of

Cazton ia inappropriately inaavted on a fly-kef at the end of the Tohune.

2. Tn SAio.. Cradi$nd§ lAlirary (C 21. d).—P«r/0c<, and with the Uank ka£
good atate. MeaanieoMnty 11{> x 7} inchea. Batdiflfe*a oopy.

8. CAMBRrooE. Public Library (AB, 8. li).—Imperful^ wanting a2, a8, a8,
and part of b 1. Much stained, but unuBoaUj laxge* Meaauiement, llf- x 8} inohaa.

From Bishop Moore's collection.

4. OrFORD. Bodleian.—Fer/eetf slightly stained, and a few leaves mended. Measure*

ment, 11 x 7^ inches.
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5. Windsor. St. Gwr^t Chapd Library.—Imperfect^ wanting e 1, i 1, and part of

tl 4, stained, and with manuscript notes. Measurement, 11} x 8 inches.

6. Duke of Devonshire.—Perfect^ lar^e, and in good state. The Roxburghe arms

ou cover. In manuscript, " Collegij Anglicani Louan." Measurement, lly x 8|- inches.

Purchased by the Duke of Roxburghe for £9 *6s, irom the Jesuita' College, Louvain.

7. Eabl ov 3msasti^Perfect, with tlie blank, which U covered irith old writii^.

Slightly stained, and much cropped. Meaauiementy 9i x 6| indiea.

8. Eaxl Dtsabt.—Per/(n;f, slightly stained, with few manuscript nolea. Sigp. b
and t transposed. The Aurloan copy. Measurement, 10} x 7| inches.

9. Earl of Macclesfield.—Perfect. ^Measurement, 10 x 7 inches.

10. Earl of Ashburnham.—Imper/ectf wanting a 6, a 7, ( 5, and ( 6. Siightly

soiled. Measurement, 10} x 7 inches.

1 1. Earl Fitzwllliam.—Perfect, and in good condition. lu manuscript, " 7^ guis."

and^'Liinilqr.'' Ikfeanivnnent, 9| x 7 inches.

12. Eau SmiK3aL-—P(»/4»;<,s%htly stained, with few inannacri Booik-plale

of Dr. Charles Chauncey. Measurement, 11} x 8} inches.

13. John Moore Paget, Esq.—7;w^gr/gc/, wantingthe last 3 leaves. Bought in 1793
of Tom Payne for £10. In fair condition. Measurement, 11 x 7J inches.

14. Rev. Walter Sneyd.—A large fragment, consisting of 36 leaves ftQUB. the latter

pert of the volume. Very clean. Measurement, 8} x 5| inches.

15. W. F. fcjiEi'UENsoN, Esti. Ripon.—Imperfecty wanting the last 3 leaves, scribbled

over, and much cropped. Measurement, 9x6} indiea.

SALE PJUCJES.

Twr. BtltUL

1682 ... 85
a 174S ... V.1768
a 1761 ... 1981
1766 ... MM «*•

h 1773 ... 886 t*

1773 ... 8409 •< »

1776 ... 689 «>«

17BS ... 1887 •«*

1790 ...

1791 ... 1874
0 1795 ... 1076
17M ... 64
1803 ... 1030

h 1810 ... 2480
1812 ... 17S9
1819 ... 8877 •••

leso ... 817
e 1821 ... 1410

1824 ... IL 419
1886 ... 2845

4 d.

R. Smith 0 5 0
R. Uarley

Osborne, Bookseller «..., 110
Bryan FwHax 8 0 0
J. We«t (mry mm.) 2 13 0
Ditto 12 12 0
J. BafcdiJI* S U 0
BAtmdWjiuw 6 6 0
Br. ChMDoav «... 15 15 0
XMnnro... 18 15 0
T. Allen 18 13 0
I»a&c Herbert 16 16 0
M. WoodhuU 88 17 0
R. Qough (wry imp.) 4 14 6
Duke of Roxburghe

851

16 0
Marquin of Rlandfbrd (» 4 1.) 16 0 0
A. L:t,l .

I
, 2 t) 10 10 0

Edward Knight « 82 11 0
Sir M. Syke* 87 18 0
Dr. Klot. <i.\ 14 0 0

P. ChUd.
E. Gou«h.
George III.

c.m:(

Powen.
Baffster.

Dutu of

B.W.

la tlie above list are included all the oopiea that could oot be identified aa t>h« 2ad »ditiiOB.
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No. 92.

—

Thb History of Rbtvard, the Fox. Fbnt JEUtftm. Fdh.
IVandaied in the Abbey of Weiimnuier by WWiam CaxUm,
1481, hU tnthowt PriHier*$ Name, Place, w Daie,

Ck)LLATiON.

—

a b c tl e f g l> i are 4"*, ft and I are 3"*, a 1 and I 6 being blank.

Between the leaves t) 8 and i 1 is inserted a leaf half printed on both sides. This

was probably owing to the accidental omission of a page hy the compoutor. Total,

84^ leaves, of which the first and last are blank.

Ttfoobavbical PAsncDLABS.—Tliere it no tide-page. The Type is Na 2*, none

other bdog used throughout the volume. The lines are spaced out to one length, and

measure 4f inches. A full page has 29 lines. Without Ibltos or catchwords. Arabic

figures are used in the signatures. Spaces 2 lines dee^ are left for the insertion of

initials.

The Text b^fins, on sig. a 2 recto, thus :-—

€f^ lii t^e tatile of {^tCtorpe of repnatt fojce

ending half-way down sig. a 3 recto,

On the Tcno b^^ns the stozy—

l^ftt iMgpnnrti^ tl^pftocpe of rcnarti fojx

ending hslf'Way down the verso of the 5th folio of sig. !,

iStjcre tt^ njal fpntic fiautc/for 3| ()aue not abticb ne

mpmilTftfli but ftauc fclotorti ajetnpgtjc ajef ^can mp coppe

tD^t^c Uua^ m i}utcl}c / mti bp me tmllm Carton tranC::

laCi^ into tipj^ ruitt i fpmple cnglpfTl) in t^bep of

incmK * tpnpupni ipc oapc oi siiipit ipt pen oi luc

i0Kfe*fl^.€C€<.S)cni*i t|e n;! ycce of t|e ngne «(
ifc. ^ ^ aft I

* ** #

l^ere mlicti) tlje ^iftorpe of ilcpnarfi tt)t fojre xcf
Ri:>LAJiKS.—The date of printing this book is nowhere stated, though it was probably

put to press directly alter if not during the translation, which was linished on the 6th

June, 1481. The Hteraij histoiy of this ftUe is veiy obscure It appears to have had

great popularity for some cttitoiies previous to Caxton's time, as quotations fiom it appesr

so early as the 12th Century. Caxton s translation was made fix)m " Die Histtnie van

Reinaert dieVos,ghepre&t tergoude in hollant by mi gheraert leeu Jnt iaerMcoocen Ixaax.**

This prose composition was obtained from the union of two Flemish poems on " Reinart**

These sgain were derived from the Trench. It is rather remarkable that, althovtgh so
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many manuscript copies were in existence in the 15th Century—(there were three

in one libraiy, that of Charles V of France : See Barrou^ Nos. 176, 1826, 1828)

—

few htve dweendfld to our Hmm, hi Batl S19 (Laliii) tome of Bajnard*! ttaAm
tie nmnited, and in Earl 918 then ii a btlkd of Beyiiaid'b adveBtiini, m 'Ka^kh.

v«ne, \hA iheio dots not eem to be anj nMUDniiaipt,in any kqgoiige^in«7mjiuihr
to Carton's vernon.

Equally rare are the early-printed editions, of which there are many. Of that by
Gerard Leeu, in 1479, there are but two copies known. The (youda edition, 1485, is

very scarce ; while of the reprint at Lubeck, 1498, only one copy, and that imperfect,

exists. The first English edition, by Caxton, is comparatively common, as five oopiea

tie citalqgiied below; bat of CSaxfeon*i Sod editioii, and of the nndstod nprint hf
TjanOf wo oannot quote a perfbet copy in any libraiy. The later lepcinia an too

nmneroui to apecify, although we must mentkm the ezoeDent Teibalini npcint of
Cazton*a lal editian, edited fay Mr. Tbonns in 1844, fiir the Fsrcy Socielj.

UIVTIVO O0IPII8»

1. BunsH MuBiDiL Kin^tLibraiy (C. 11. o. t).'—Perfectj and in good prewrvatian.

Meaaoiement, llf x 7f inohei.

5. Tn 8A1II. ChmmlU lareuy (Na lO545)^A0ei^ veiy laxge, and in cBoaDonft

Qoodition. Measurement, 11^ x 8| indhea. The4tliand5ibl«nreBof qg^Absfobeen
transposed in the folding.

3. Eton College.—Imperfect, wanting a 2, a 7, a 8. Clean. MeaBUxement|

9f X 8 inches. Bequeathed by Anthony Morris Storer in 1799.

4. Duke op Newcastle.—Per/ectt with both blanks. Washed throughout, but in

good condition. Meaanxement 10{ x 7|- inchea.

6. Eabl SBnOEM.—Per/ecty and in good preaonration. Ifeaainwuent^ 10 x 7| indiea.

Beqneatbed bj Dean Honeywood to the Cluq^ LHnaiy, Idnooln, and aold in 1811. to

Dr. Dibdin, fiv Lord Spencer.

BAL& PBICES.

Tatr. SktoLet. Mb Ameont.

1776 ... U» ... J. Batdiffe 5 10 0 ... QtorgtUL
1811 ... — ... TIm Dmu aiMl Chapter 01 Lincoln CAth«dral ... ... Dr. Dibdia.

1836 ... Itfi ... J. Inglia 184 1« 0 ... T. GnoTilk.

UM ... an. ... J.]).CMMr M 196 0 0.... DdttafA
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Xo. d3.<»TuiiLT OF Old Aob; Tuut of Fbiewdship; The DECLAKAnov
OF Noblesse. Folio, **Enprynt^ me tymple perwne William

CaxUm." No Place. 1481.

Collation.—Old Age: si^. 1 and a are 3"", with 1 1, and the 6l1i leaf of a, blank—

Bcfeefgj^aie A'^-AiB a 8", with i 4 blank. FrUndeh^ and the Dedamaiion:

• B C H e ( an 4"*, with no blanks. The lat section in tibe ^De Seneetate** ia signed

in Arabic ntimerals only, thtis : 1 2—1 3—^1 4, the lest of the work being signed

in letters and Aialne numerals. The three tracts together have 117 printed and

d blank leaves.

Typographical Particulars.—There is no title-page to any of the three treatises.

The Type is all No. 2*, except where Latin quotations or proper names are introduced,

when Caxton's largest Type, No. 3, is Uijed. The hnes are ftiUy spaced out, and the long

lines measures; 4} inches ; 29 lines make a full page. Witlumt felios or catchwords.

Space is left at the beginning of the chapters, with a director, for the insertion of

2 to 64ine initials. The peculiar %€f belonging to Type No. 1 is used in this book.

After a blank leaf the Text begins on sig. 1 8, space being left for a 2-line initial

with director,

1^ <erc facgpiinctl) tijc profjniipc bpon ttK relJiicinge /

botf) otit of lotpn ofi of fratfn^e in to our atglpfTl)

ton0uc/of t()cpoiptpquc booh namct) CuUtu^ be hma
tute . ^<€uUiu0 torote bpon tt^e bt(putac$n^ i

This proheme is divided into three hmg paragraphs, with space for an initial letter for

eadi, and enda <m the 4th recto, bdng followed imnwidiatfily by the Bememfaraooe^" or

table of contents, which gives the subjects of the dilferent dusters, bat no means of

reference to the chapters themselves.

The "Bemembrance " ends at the i'oot of the 5th verso of sig. d,

Ciiu^ mbeti) rcmcmbraunte of tljiftorpejei comprpdeb

ant) totDcpi in Iptil booh entitkb Cullpu|( be Jbtf

nuxmc/
A blank leaf foUows, and the work itself oommencea on sig. B 1 recto, with space

for a 6-line initial fl^i

9 Gmeropn firenbeSttitiuf Be it

tf\at 31 KnotDe certapnip t^t ttfoa

m art bot{)c np0i)t anb bap pntftf anb

tarefui/ffoc gontntcmcnt of ttje

compn profpte of tljc Honiapn^ / cah

ipb in latpn iie0 publica/bhc a^ef

€pM fUuninittst ntftk canfid sT ftsme jpeuccs:
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Tiic treatise De Se&ectute" ends, with the following lines and oolophon, at the head

of the 3rd recto of sig. i,

Ik Bp me iDcctpn in t|t^ inp bofte calUfe olbe age

€l}Ufif cnbctfj tfif bohc of Culk of oltJc ngr trnnncitti)

out of latpn in to fccnfijc bp iaurcncc be prmio facto at

tftf coinmutbcmcnt of rtje nofilc }irpncc lotoptf Due of

^ucbon/attb cnprimtcb bp me fpnipU {icrfmu HDilUam

Cnctvn in tn ^ngipftl^ at t$e plapfic folaie otfb lantt^

tmtt tS mot 0nrtnpii0 in to trite ast itii bnp
guft ti)e pm of ouc ioiti*fl9*€<C<tf .Inrrj:

The remainder of the page and the reverse of the leaf are blank, and the 4th leaf of

the signature is blank also. The qgnatures then oommenoe afresh, andon a l,atthehead

of the pagO)

l^nrr foIotDct^ t||e CatbCuiltu^ te$lniicttia trflnffflfffc in

coucludiug on tJ -i rccLo,

tDi)tci)e Si mpg^ (apt bnto pou of Opoibfluit . l^otD ^ er

^^^^^^^^^ni^^^^ ^^^h ^A^^A ^IL^^te ^^^^^^^^^^^ ^ f(i^^^AA ^^^h ^^^^^^^MA
ii.piimmimmi IdBO H^E DC fDIflE gl IFliMIr ITIF i^iiigi^ immiiip_tm

A blank of 8 liree, and then commences the epilogue of Caxt-^n

—

CI)U0 tnbttf) bohc nameb CuUnui Oe$bmidciay

which finishes half-way down the verso of aig. b 4,

tocrhc^ / toe map attepm afttc tiitjtf fi)ortc / tranfptorpe Ipf

tlie (temaU bletTpb Ipf in t)euen/ ijf iope anb glocpe

On the 5di recto of aig.

!^ict Col^Dctl ti^ 3Crgummt of t||e bttlamatponl^aH^
laboureti) to fi)cbie . totjerin ijonoure fl^oibe rcfte

:

The " Declamation finishes on the verso of the 7tii leaf of sig. ^ with the ibilowing

words:—
feDf)et{)rr of tf^ife partpM ti^ better / Si Inie it to poute

borne anb Cmterne

:

aMft tj^oEadon of 4EUiptt^ flommpnctt^
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AnoOiar «plpgiie, by Cazton, Mowb direedy imclemMtli, with wliieh the Tolnme

oondodes, the Text en^ng with 18 lines on the 8th inamtiimg. f,

it mope pkateim\iPttip^t»tmfml»0i»mWf^

€]ri^ltctt ^cc Carton
Dibdin errs greadj (Tt/p. Ant, vol. i, page 129) when he attributes to Herbert the

ovenij^t of cwiMihidiTig paragraph of this Tolnme ; he hinuelf having migtaken

a portion ofthe flnt prologue fat the last lines in the book.

That, although in three distinct treatises, Caxton intended them to fixtm bnt one

voliirao is plainly stated in the epilogue, which renders it difficult to imagine a reeson

for his printing the volume with two sets of signatures.

Manuscripts.—Bumey 163 (Latin) contains the bare text of "Dh senectute" and

"De Amicitia."

—

Addit. 17433 (French) is the translation of rremieri'ait, and has the

following colophon, ^' Cj fine le liure de Tulle de vieUiesse traoskHe de klm en fisnoois

da eonunendement de treeezoeHant glorieuz & noUe prince Lo^ due de Bourbcm par

noy Lenrent de Fkoniaftit dnqniesme iour de nouembie mlL Qnatreoou & cbq."^
—Harl. 4917 (French) indudes both the treatises of Cicero as translated by

Premierfait, whose prologue to the Duke of Bourbon occupies 26 pages.

—

Harl. 1888

(Latin) contains " The Declamation," the prologue to which commences thus :

—

"Apud maiores nros scriptorcs de nobilitate." "Etate ilia floretissima qua inclitu romi

impiu adoleuit claruit senatorij ordis vir quida fulgentius felix," &c., the tract ending

" Explicit controuersia de nobilitate int' publiu comdifl acipioS et gaytt flemine& p' legu

doetore egrcgiuq3 oratoxQ bonacursa pistorieit Amen."—.^rtmdtf 189 : the same.

—

SarL 4402 (French) Gontains "the Dedanmtion,*' and is evidently the original of

the tnuulatiim printed by Caxton, although oooimendng with aprologue not inserted by

W2W0iuoavM TO TBB Fbsncr tbahblation of PsKxiBBFAiT. Biituh Museum.—^<f</(V. 17433. "A TlH
flxoellat glorieuz et noble prince Lojb oncle de Roy de fnum ' Duo ds Bourbon . Coate d» Clemont . . . Je no totj

et ne pais trouuez paroUes loaffiaan* ' ne Mntenoet aaaez digneo m maamiAM mtniH ]ft potilMW de xaoj * qoant ie droit

ooDiidere IexoeUeiMO*h|^ini«* Al*Boble*ce de voua quieatM MloBlBdnrite ligne de gonanoioB eo deeoend de ce tnwsunt

•t tnegkrienz att^mi iMOMigaoar aunt Lojr . . . £t yu ce que vera* ampz philoMfUt A Oiok niMi qni la bent«Dt &
•oiiMnt TO(U UMB Jliuiuj oomnw diat pitagorw «tn BOnUBe philimtpho qui eat tb nam tim dwnn.t • prince que

tOM Mipaniin A Bojb qui ne ont an ne Kicce« ne lont emperourn ne Hoys ' mais «ont Mmblable* a aenca couronnez.

Chr wimm A Tnte tout la proniMi* A la draida naiawmro da modaioB nobleioe . Yous donques noble Doc que entre

fJiMiflori vofanWB aiwB ehoiay A ealaa blint da vMImm Laqnd dieta «t eaeriw le noble philomphe k prince de eloquence

Tulle . . . En obeiasend don<jue» a voe conimemlcnH-n.H Ji' inc »uin cRitaif? do conui-rtir v\\ fraiitx)i» au moins inal que Jay

pea le Uvie aaani nomine . . et Je demeode faidon ik benijpe escuMoce £n aoubmittend moj meame et mon oeaure a la

eomotfam dop difia jln auehBiit k nnaoh nubiiiet en tel» ohoae. 8i requiaB InimUement k prie eeUni diav qni par

toule puiaaenoe pent toufe« choses l-iinnes quil enlumine mnn nl s* ur mt. n.limi-n'. qnil m. tli' en ina bouche droitte* A bien

ioanana fanlei Et quil conduie ma main a £n que je ne mette pwolea neaeutenceaoontraiies a bonnea et aainctw meun."
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liiiii, Jc7 eoimnenehe k oootvoiiexne de ooUene playdoiee entra Piibliiis oonuifiiu

Scapion dune part e( Gayus flaminiuB daultre part Laquelle a este &icte et oompoaee par
vng notable docteur en Loix et grand orateur n5me Surse de pistoie." The paper used

in this manuscript is from the very same mill as some of Caxton's, and has two water-

marks, the hand on soine sheets and the forked p on others. No English manuscript

of any portion of " The Declamation " is known.

RsMABxs.—We learn from manuscript Addit. 17433, as also from Caxton's own
pen, that the trandadoa of Cioero*s "De senectute" and '*De amicitiA** imo FxencH

was made by tlie fflmmwid of Lonis Duke of Bourbon, in 1406| hy Laofenoe de
Fremierfait. This learned Fkkat was a native of the city of Trqyes, and obtained

great celebrity by his numerous translations, of which, however, we will only notioe

"Seneque. Des 4tre Vertues Cardinales" {Royal 20 A xii)—" Jehan Bocace. Livre

des cas des nobles hommes et femmes, 1409 " {Royal 20 C iv), printed afterwards by
Colard Mansion—"Le Decameron" {Bih. Imp. Paria^ 6887),—and " Epitrea de Pierre

Abelard et d' Heloise" {Les. Msc. Franc, vii, page 241). flourished JlD. 1380 to 1420.

Two noted Poets, one the grandson of the other, and both bearing the name of
Bonaocuisns de Montemagno, flourished in the 14th and ISth Centuries. Some aooount

of them may be found in Bihliotheca Pisioriemts^ by F. A. Zacharia. The Abate
Casotti published a collected edition of their works, entitled Prose e Rime due
Buonaccorsi da Montemagno. 12mo. 1718. Brunet also quotes an edition printed

in 1559. The younger, who died in 1429, was the Author of "The Declamation,**

which he originally wrote in Latin, but which he appears also to have translated into

Itahan, both being included in Casotti's edition. There seem to have been many 15th

Century editions in Latin, and in one the authoidiip is attributed to Leonardo Aretino^

to whom also it is given by Foaoi | but there is certsinly more probability that a piece

by Montemagno should get attributed to AietittO, than tnes veys'i. Amoiig the numerous

translations of Jean Mielot (see ante^ page 27) we must reckon the French version of
" The Declamation," in which he styles the Author " Surse de Pistole, Docteur en Loix, et

grand Orateur." This was one of the tirst books that issued from the Press of Colard

Mansion at Bruges.

The English translation of the " De Senectute," now under review, was accomplished,

as we leam firom the first prologue, at the ordinance and desire of Snr John Fastol& It

has been ascribed by Ldand to the Earl of Worcester, and by Anstis to Wyllyam de
Wyrcestre ; in both cases without evidence. We have seen already that the " Dictes and

Sayings of the Philosophers" had been translated in 1450 for Sir John FastoUe, by
Stephen Scropc, his son-in-law (eee pasie 37 ante), and this possibly came from the same

pen. Whoever the translator may liave bet n lie took for his text the work of Laurence

Premieriait, of which this version is a most literal translation, notwithstanding his
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(lee the cod of tlie first pxologue) that ** this book is more amply expounded

and mora sweeter to the reader, keeping the just sentence of the Latin" The Enghsh

version of "De Amicitift" and the "Declamation" are attributed by Caxton to the

£ari of Worcester, a great traveller, a great collector of books, aud a great orator. The
Earl's hifltory and acquirements have been described by Fuller, Dr. Henry, and many
othexB ; Caxton's admiration for him is expressed in the most touching and characteristic

tom ' Baildl ianed an undated npimt of the treatue on ^^Fkiendflhip"; and Sir

John Hamngtoo, whila a priaonar in 156S, made from the Frendi a ze<4iandation

antitlad «*Tii]]nia hia bodn of fiaanddiip."

EXISTDfG COPIES.

1. BBmsH Museum. Kings Library (C. 10. b. 6).

—

Perfect, with the blanks at a

6

and i 4, and having ti 8 in duplicate. Manuscript notes in the maigins."^ Measurement,

9i X 7| inches. Autograph of ^' Kathanaell Wells."

8. TntAin. G«ura{*XAr»y (C. 21. d).--Ptfr/<^o^

BamiBGripti. Meaaoreme&t) 10 x 7^ inchea. Fkobitbly belonged to Sir Hans Sloane.

Bound in the aame volume is Baatdl'a undated reprint, ''Tullius de amidcia in Englysh.**

- 3b Paris. Imperial Library.—The "De Senectute" only, and that imperfecty

mntiDg all before b 1. Soiled. INfeasuremcnt, lOf x 8 inches. Autograph on last

leaf, " Liber Willmi Burton Lindliaci I.eicestrensis socij inter. Terapli, ex dono amici

mei singularis M** Jolianis Price socij Interioris Templi. 28 Jan 1606 Anno regni regis

Jacobi Quarto." Purchased in 1851 at the sale of the library of Thomas JoUey, Esq.

4. Cambbidoe. FMe LSnrary (AB. 2. ^l).'^huperfect, wanting a 1 in ^De
Senectute ;** otherwise fidr and dean. Measurement, 11 x 8 inches. From Bishop

Moore's collection.

5. The same. Another copy (AB. 2. 42).

—

Imperfect, wanting i 3 and all a in

»])e Amiritia " Measuremoit, 11^ x 8^ inches. From Bishop Moore's collection.

(" On a blank space »t the end of thi» volume \% the following old marusrript vsAa of the purchase of various booktia

tike 16th Ceotiu;, one of which, the " Tolle de Senectute, in old Knglith," vu frobiblj thu identicti copy :

—

Bonurdi wKmmom Si vjd
|

... ki«h Chrooide* ijd

Eputola Haddoot j« A question moued bv*- high parliament Id
A rtply to FuUi« S« ijd

Tollt^ ^ MBwtate, old cnglish 8d

A fimMoCoommon prajer 2d

BmniratioQ «fftOKtUM dodonr 3d

TIm prmjae ofMMttinMW 4d

FMitiona of y« word ofgod 2d

Idaatiaa of Children 2d

AChraiidtof iMOoUbMB j»

A bab to J* noble men of Engl .'id

A diwoiuM o< Cbriatian doctrioa ,. ijd

Uutin Lotfaer^t Lut WUl jd
A pearle of a prince , Sd
.... apolog}-« 4d

Pivacher'it prodanatioB Id
Preparation to drath (d
Xichola recanUtion 4d
Jeaidtinni prinu tjd

Conversion of a (fentlcman out of jwip'ie
, 3d

Bought ofgoodman Oilit of dovavhit ICI'J dcveiuber the 16. Sunuaa totolis 11a zd.
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94 TCILT OF OLD AGE, ETC. [1481.

6. Cambridge. PuUic Library (AB. 2. 43). Another copyj^Lnperfect, wanting

all ll in " De Senectute"; otherwise in excellent state. Measuvement, 10| x 7| inches.

From Bishop Moore's collection.

7. The 8A>fE. Sf. Johns CoUcije.—Perfect and clean, but much cropped, treasure-

mcnt, 9x6} inches. Belonged to Baker socius ejectus." In manuscript Will" Parker."

8. The SAME. Another copy.—P^//t?c/, in fair condition. Measurement, 10j- x 7§ inches.

On fly-leaf is die e%7 of Thomas L'Fair&x,Banm ofCameron. OV1671. .£tat60.**

Also the Autograph of J. Newcome 1749,** hj whom it was presented to this Collq^
9. EtonCollege.—Perfect, with the blanks at a 6 and t 4 ;

uncut, and in beautiful con-

dition. Measurement, 11^x8^ inches. Bequeathed by Anthony M.Storer, Esq., in 1799.

10. Oxford. Queens College.—Perft'cf, but in very poor condition, and covered

with writing. In the original cover of parcliment. Measurement, lOJ x 7j[ inches.

Formerly in the Tabarders library of this College.

11. Sign College, London.—Perfect. Much stained. ^Manuscript notes. Presented

by Thomas Lord Berkeley, whose book-plate sdll remains. Measurement, 11 x 7 inches.

12. YoBK Catbbdbal. Chcqffer I^rary.-~Impeffeet^ wanting all the prologues and

8 leaves. Measurement, 10^ x 7} inches. There is also a copy of the "Declamataon"

7 leaves, on poor paper, bound alone, ileasuremcnt 10^ x 6} inches.

13. Duke of Devovshtrf.—huperfect, wanting 1st, 2nd, and 7th leaves in a in

" Senectute c 5, c 6, f 1, and f 8 in " De Araicitia. ' Stained. Few manuscript notes.

Measurement, lOf x 7^ inches. From the Roxburghe library.

14. Earl or PtMUROKJi;.

—

Perfect^ having the first blank, and that at i 4 ; very clean,

and on good thick paper. Measurement, 10|^ x 7| inches. Autograph of **Thoinaa

Culpeper*' and "John Culpeper."

15. Earl of Jebset.—Perfect^ clean, and very fine. Measurement, 11} x %\ inches.

16. Earl Dys.\rt.—The " De Amicitisl" only, and a 7, a 8, and t 8 wanting in that

Without the " Declamation." Stained. >fea<!nroment, llj x 8 inches. In manuscript

on fly-leaf " £2 2.?," being Osborne's valuation. From the Harleian library.

17. Earl of Mac( i.Ksi-itLL).

—

Perfect. Measurement, 11 x 7J inches.

18. Earl Fitzwillia.m.—Imperfect^ wanting ail the ist signature. Slightly stained.

In the original binding of pasteboard and Inown sheepskin stamped* Measurement,

10|- X 8 inches. The autograph of Fra : Laxton."

19. Eabl Sfb2icbil—Perfect, Some leaves mounted ; otherwise in good conditian.

Measurement, 10| x 6f inches.

20. Frederick Huth, Esq.—Perfes^ having all the blanks. Measurement,

10| X 7| inches. The " Merly" copy.

Seven fragments re extracted from the binding of a " Boethius," in the St. Alban's

Grammar School; and the " Deciamalion" alone ^20 leaves) is in private hands.
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SAT E P&IC£&
T*ar. Sale Lot, MWT. AiU'-'-uut.

* .1

PurcIUMr.

1098 lOB . 0 I 2

1743 ... m.8636 ... J. Brmtoo P

1756 ... 2*)23 8 2 0 ... Fraaci!) Child.

a 17M ... 8181 1 8 0 ... Dr. Avkew.

1779 1180 »•* 8 10 0 ... 0. MuoB.
1774 • •fl 1178 k»» 8 8 0 ... Pajiii-.

« 1775 1» M* 13 13 0 ... IL WiUctt

17T9 l<tt8 mmm 1 14 0 ... i;.AIkn.

— 1428 14 0 0

17»6 ... 808 3 13 6 ... KImL
— 1M8 . 11 0 6 ... Elmilbjr.

1799 17. 880 , 7 10 0 —
1800 • 9* 188 . 3 4 0 ... £wni.

188 . 4 16 0 ... Payw.

1812 1876 115 0 0 ... Duke of De\'on<liire.

a 1813 818 210 0 0 . . . AUrquia ofBl«nd£ntl.

1818 677 88 10 0 ... I^pud.

a 1819 1188 87 3 0 ... T. BrodEett

1820 • • 8S8 . 42 U 0 ... T.JcUqr.

a 18S8 788 . 47 8 0 ... O.W.Tq4ar.
« 1828 I. 6-24 . 4718 8 ... Thofpck

18U 16^ , 00 0 0 ... Tborpaii

18S1 ••• 804 . 80 0 0 ... InipciMl lAkf Flvb.

«188r 118 273 0 0 ... F.Hvdk
1860 • «« 1867 Anoo. (mU aa £. Crotviuu»liield's. 20 iMtTca) .. . 16 0 0

No. 34.

—

^The Game akd Plat of the Chess. Second Edithn, FoUo.

Woodcuii, **ExpluiUper CaxUm,** Without Phee or Date. (1481?)

Collation.—a I)Ctlcf0t)iare 4"', h I are 3°*= 84 leaves, of which the 1st is blank.

Typographical Particulars.—There is no title-page. The only Type used is

No. 2*. The linea are spaced out to an even length, and signatures are used. A full

page hao 29 liiie8, tnd a M line iiiea8ttns 4| indm Spaoe left Ibr the insertion of

2 or 8-liiie imdsla, witih diiector. Without folios or catchivozda.

After the blank leaf the prologue of Gazfton commeaoes on aig. a ^
The Text beguis thus :—

i^c !>olp appoftic anb Doctoitr of t^e pcpir ^amrt

t ^ouk fant!) in Ijisf tpvitk . %\k tfjat Uirptcn

ifif torptcn tnto our Doctrpnr nnb for our Icr^

npit0.l&^erfore monp noitU tkckc» t)auc cnticuopccli
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96 THE GAlfB AKD FLAT OP THB CHM8. OBOOWD EDITION. [1481 ¥

The table of chapters follows on the verso, and ends on a tti recto, the verso being

blank. On a iiij recto, the 1st chapter commences, and is illustrated with a wood-cut

representing King Evilmerodacb, son of Nebuchadnezzar, " a joUj man without justioe

who did do hew his father his btxjy into three hundred pieces."

firCt t^piAtu of tt^c ffirft tcaoacc t^Ooct:^ tm^

tec tsl^Bt hiftm tfyt plapc of Cl^cfik tdffif flwiftHi ttife

d^onge alle eupl eonbictonji a figit^^ tl)at map

ni9 nO(w Mtrwyiji *n unyirlr 1 tnsmtawmmJBO op IJpillK

The Text ends on 1 6 recto, the verso being blank—

man But a hdu* Z^m\e late nterp tnan of tt^
tontJpcien fit 6c rf^at rrlintfi or firrrrf] th\0 litri ftooimMK*
taitt diccbo ntfaiinmif to anutiiu imtn *

<Sj:jpltat per Cajcton
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BsKABia^The woodcuts in this volnme number only IC, not 24, as Dibdin and

other writers say, 8 of them being impressiona from blocks used for previous chapters.

As already noticed, there seems a probability that the two cuts for "Parvtw Chato,"

3rd edition, were the earliest used by Caxton. These were soon after printed again,

with the addition of many others in the " Mirroiir of the World." The present cuts

wen perliapa tho lluid essay of CSaxloiim thli deptrtmait, and ibr tbese, judging by the

genenl Mjie, and grealer bnaddi of tnatiMoti he appean to have employed aaodier

ikitiak

The litemy hlatoiy of the mack has been given under the lat edition, but we nmat

notioe that the original prologue dedicated to the Duke of Clarence, the major portion

of which was a translation from the French, has been superseded in this edition by

a prologue from Caxton's own pen, the ideas in which, with the exception of the first

few lines, and ahnost the very words, are o&jen met with in manuscripts of that age.

The year in wldbh tUt edttkn k gBMnify ooniidaed to htm been ianed leema to

me veiy meorrectk Amea aangna no date to it, bttt Dibdin, probably mided by

Bagfiwd*a obaervationa, thinks it one of CSazton's eariieet eflforts, wl^e in toa»» xemazha

attached to a reprint of this edition by Mr. Figgins, it is considered as the earUtti

specimen of the Westminster Press, and to have been printed from cut metal types.

An examination of the work, however, with a typographical eye doe^ not afford a single

evidence of very early workmanship. All Caxton's early books were uneven in the length

of their lines—this is quite even. Not one of the early works had any signatures—this

is signed throqghont Tbese two ftaturea alone are quite snffldent to fix ita date of

impression at iMst aa late as 1480» when Oazion fint began the use of qgnatoM^ bat

when we find that vnry known oopy of thia edition of the ''Gheas^Book'* prosenta
n thicker and more worn appearance than any one copy of any other book, there is good

reason for supposing that this may have followed the "TuUe" of 1481, and have been

the last book for which Type No 2* was used.

KXIBTIMO OOPISB.

1. Bbitish MuBEmL Kin^s Library (C. 10. b. 1).

—

Imperfect^ wanting the first

two leaves, e ij, e tti, e tit), e 5, ^ ; and |) 8. Mended in many plaoea. The type presents

a thick and worn af^teaianoeL Measuvement, 10^ x 7| inchee.

2. Cambrunxb. Pepysian LQtrary.-^S^hd^ inqMiftet, wanting half the laat lea£

The woodcuts are coloured, and the type has a very worn appearance. Measurement,

10 X 7| inches. Portrait and book-plate of Samuel P^ys ixi^ide, and hia axma on the

cover.

3. The same. Trinity College.—Perfect^ and in good condition, but a bad impression.

Ifaasurement, 11 x 8^ inches.
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98 THB QAHB Am llAT C9 TBM CBEBBd MOOBP BDRIUII. [1481?

4. Oxford. Bodleian.—Imperffict, wanting the last leaf, but having the blanlc at a).

Slightly stained. Manuscript notes. A very poor impieesion, in the original parchment

oovering. Measurement, 10} x 8 inches.

5. The same. St. John s Coikye.—Slufktly imperfect^ half of b it) being torn away
;

1^ 8 is tnuupoaed befiwe (). Hudi stained and cropped. Ifeasurement, 9^ x 6^ indiai

6. YiBnu. Impmdl Library.—Imperfn/t^ ^antiDg aii^&i^, (i, 1), andi^
A poor impressBOn and in bad oondition, baving maiiy kaTOS tioni and patdied.

Measttxement, 10^ x 7| inches.

7. DcTKE OF Devonshire.—Perfect. A poor impressUm, and sUghtly stained.

Measurement, 1 1 J x 8 inches. From RatcUffe's Ubrarj'.

8. Earl of Pembroke.— Very imperfect., wanting all before b nij, and all after Jk 5.

Poor impression and much cropped. Measurement, 8i x 6^ mches.

9. Eabl Spencbb.—Slightly imperfect, the leaves asftr as ft 9 bemg r^paiied at tlie

bottom, and the Bignatuies gone. Cleaned, and the last five leaves mended. Measure-

ment, 11 x 8 inches.

8ALB PRICES.

Tor. Amovnt.

4 a. d.

1096 .• m. S4 ..

1736 ... 16U .

a 1776 ... 1429 . B.WiUitt

1708 ... esu . 4 4 0...
AlBU ... <0i . . RWilUtt... IfS • 0 ...
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No. S6.—Av ADTBRnBSMSiTT. Limg OeUm. Wuttniuier, No Daie.

(AmU 1480.)

Ttpoobaphical Particulars—The Type is all No. 3, the whole advertisement

being in one paragraph of 7 lines, unevenly spacedi the longest measuiing 5 indm
The verso is blank.

^A^^^fl^ ^^^^^^ ^^A^^^fr fl^^aMAAtttt^M ^^AA ^^^^^^^^^^u^^Jf ^^^^^A ^^^^^^

WEv HBv wBBfB nBCv EVIDHIpPI'ShHv W MHRDIBI viv

mjnrpntib sSttt focnic of t^vcA Icttcc tB^tcj^

bm toe! att& trulp correct / latt f^tmi come to toeftmo^

tuftcr in to almotttftpf at nth yaic imfe |^
iiAitt rit^m moll these****

jfrwpplifo Ctet cebuld

BxiiAii8.-~This la an intenttbg nlc, not only as giving ua tlw name of tihe home
inhabited by our first Frintei^-lihe Red Pale (" reed " was commonly need by Caxton

fiir " led ")—butalao ae a specimen of advertisements in the 15th Centiuy. Our Printer

was not alone in issuing book-advertisements, although, from the fiigitive nature of

such productions, copies are very rarely to be found. An interesting list of books

printed by Coburger, at Nuremberg, in the 15th Century, is in the British Museum

(C. 18. e. 2. 27), to which is attached the following heading—" CupiaiteB eoMte libroe

infia notatoe veoient ad hospicinm subootatiim YenditoieBa habitiin laigMmum," Sas.

Although email In size this may be considered ae ihe eadiest faoown inetanoe of a
"broadside" printed in this Country. Dr. IKbdin has given an inaocmeate ftorinuk in

his Typograjphical Antiquities, vol. i, page cii.

The "Pye"* was a Collection of Rules to show the Priest how to deal (under every

possible variation in Easter) with the concurrence of more than one office on the same

day. In reading Caxton's Advertisement the question arises—^in what respect did the

^ pyes of two and three commemorations of Salisbury Uee** diflfar from iSa» ordinary

^ree of Safiebtuy Use? The Yeiy Beverend Cenon BoekiDJ)., hae kindly placed at

nj dispoBsl an «iplanati<n wbaxk oonfinee the **pye of two oommemontiooa" to

the Bidee he Easter and Whitsontide, and the **pye of ihiee oommemoratioiia''

* Hw jPEm type of Mrian b coamonlj anppoMfl to dorivs id aanw fton lunfaf%Wi«Mi for priating th« early

" Pica MU Diraetorium." I hare Marchod in vam among the oarlieat oditiong of th* SiMflloriHB flv •MfJ jriiltid in

IjjpwiggnMliiiigthvflMafiVM. Tbaj mvaiMOj thamotmedmBam/K,
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to the Rukfl fat Easter, Whitsaotide, and Trini^.* Caztoii*8 Advertuement tbarefine

refers to separately published portioiis of the common "Directorium seu Pica Sarum,"

applicable, perhaps, to the current year only. In the succeeding article is described

a Pica,** which, in some particulars, agtees entirely with Cazton's descriptioiL

EZBTmo oonxB.

1. QzFom BodUian,— poor, stained, and W0nn<«aten qpedmen, taken appaieody

from the binding of some book, as were most of the **Doiioe fiagmoits,** among which
tins is enumerated. Measurement, 5} x 3^ inches.

2. Earl Spencer.—In good condition. Measurement, 5J x 3 inches. Inserted in

" Dictcs and Sayings of the Philosophers," Ist edition, alt«r the prologue. From the

hbrary of Dr. Farmer.

The Ber. M. Wakott, in his Hiafary of IFssAnmstsr, ascribes a copy to the library of

Brasennose Coltege, Oxoa There is, however, no trace of its ever having been there.

No. d6.~DiBECT0RiuM, SEU PicA Sarum. First Vernon. Qntarto.

SineuWknotd. (Anie 14B0.)

No perfect copy of tliis book being known the Collation is necessarily omitted. The
four fragments from the covers of the St. Albans ''Boethius" present the Mowing
particulim :—^Thdr size is fi^, but, being printed on boUi sides, each fragment gives

fi)ur quarto pages, making a total of 16 pages.

Ttpooeafbical FaBTICUIABS.—Only one Type, No. d, is used in these fragments.

The Unes are not spaced out to one length. The longest measure 3|- inches. A full

page has 22 lines. Without signatures, or catchwords, or printed folios to the leaves.

There are no initial letters, nor is there any space leit for them.

• "EastiT Winp a movp«bIf fcAst, unil niling the lime fnr S?ptunK'<«ma, Sexaf^enm*, tad Qiiinqtiagesima Suniliirj, aod the

h^Mwiwg of Lent, M well ae the Sundejs for WiUuatide end the beginning of Trinitjr, nukee greet end erer recorriag elteretiooe

la tU8inle«arth»Cdmte««8Uatf dtyi. BMmiiMltto>bewthaCM0rt»gl«mlwvt»«aamwMtatbe8iMir
days that ramp in the ever rhanp-n;' tim n f T>ent, Eaiter, Witeuntide, end tbe Octere at the Trinity, the 1^ began by giring

A table of the IXimiuicitl letters, wiuch m&di.- th» Keyi of all the reat of tlu Piea ; and after anch a way no matter what Month

or Week Eaeter migttt fiidl on, th« manner of comunemorating the Sainta' dayi happening then, or of putting them off till another

tioMi waa MBontely dMoribad ftir aU nitetiaBi. Bat, m thd cMrf wriittoM fa iMeptog tht Sibiii' di^
Hi IbBowhy iwdc—tWHwiiiM>«Ba HiirMfcorOefaTO MSai TWatty aid HiOrtwi mO, M tatag Onh ttn* gml
fea*ts. with their Octaves, the occurring fea*t itwlf waa rhieflv celebrated with mere mention, or Collect, or Commeinonition

; and,

a* people in Caxtoo'i days had not printed but haad-writt«m Breriariaa withoot the Pica or Py« in them, Caxton printed, to

^ly dMlriital^ "ifweftvmaadttaiwoomnienioratkKH''-—ihat bto y.dizwtloDa^ whole Office of too OetaTes

or Ooininemoration% My of Baiter and Witeuntide, and of Htm Octaree, Eaeter, Wlteontide, and Trinity. It ihoald be bone
in mind, as I hare pointed out in t. 4. p. 189 of "TheChnrch of our Vathera " that the Laity as wall tlw Ctocgymd to aqr

tb« Breriary. Henoe Cazton'i inriUtion to buy his •' pyea " to Cht Iflt^ tat." atkmljtmm mttHm UJ.f, gwMI^|fc Jbf,
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The whole is in very contracted Latm, of which the following ia a iGur fl|»ecimen

—

ftm bi et Ca* be tmtitio. cQ utp |t(to*

^ oibtnf . et vdf UV niittar &>9 ti

ti canter ||tlt5. if* b* ccBt be GUto a^o^

t|^* ft ftT hmS bf Gbtb Sanbo* BMB be

bi* jp^ b* ft fiff bt cnniO)* jUOunnnt

tbrafi^* tn HS^ H fl>t bwi^
Slbonafr.

Era boliif 2D. b? Wn <iI>ctobnjtf. to cater

l^fto. ct me tatitu be mtinb;. fcm. tj cc

(ab<? be comeb; in bi Ceria fiat com! et

vat be &&0* ct ttC[^ C& pftnittar

9ibm^tciflt*

XH DI^HIIb M/> IIP — —
- UIIM^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B^ ^^^^V ^^^^Pv ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^V ^^^^^^^^F

caittef l^fkt* ifcria ti. et (a? be comd).
Jti ftiertt iij fomeisf in b fr. fiat bna q"

l^ota qb' Cpia et Cuangeliu. be tit; C^. in

cbbo trnti. 9 ^Sftatem ptinet ab itt) fcm

in ebbo cu ftierit temptuer oportunit

WmtA i}, be (entico bimali. ct mebie

let be mob)* feria ii ft be qmeb).
A^^M^^^ ^1 - - - ^ mm ^ - ^ M

•HEVUK OS EVUKv 111 lUl IE* hhE QvHI

nmei* et menuiria be (antto Calijfto*

Reicabks.—There can be no doubt that this was the product of Caxton's Press, as

all the circumstances connected with it tend to prove. It was extracted from the covers

of a book which was evidently bound in Caxton's workshop, and for the binding of

which he had used waste sheets firom the Press (see ante page 70). The fragments

belonging to knovn booica, were all printed by Cazton before 1481; while the

t*Adverti8eineiit" and ** Duectarinm " zeaaooing fiom the uneven kngOi of tbeir lineBi

were certainly prinlad before 148a
This " Directorimn" is not the same version as that printed by Cazton, about 1486,

in Type No. 5, and a 2nd edition of which was issued a few years later in Type

No. 6. These last are the text revised for Bishop Rotherham, founded upon an

earUer version, of which the leaves under noti( e apj)ear to be a portion.

The 8 leaves which give rise to this article are in the library of King Edward VI
Gianunar School, St. Albans, and are considered unique. (See page 70 caUe).

MetioranMnt, 8 x ditnclMi.



I<io. 37.

—

Mora ad usum Sarum. Second Hdition. Quarta,

Sine idid not6. (1480?)

No perfect cwpy of this being known the Collation is necessarily omitted, and the

Ibllowing zemarks axe made firom tluee fragments rescued from the St. AlbauB " Boethius"

already notioed.

TnoGRsuHiGAL Pabtioulabs.—^The only Type used througlunit the volmne appears

from these lelics to have been No. 3. The lines aie qiaoed out, and measure 3| inches.

A full page contains 20 lines. Without aignatniea^ catchwords, or ibIioB. The initials

and paragraph marks are not inserted.

The first fragment, a quarto leaf printed on both sides, but very defective, contains

pwrt of the " Suflaragia of the Three Kings," which are among the additions to the First

Part of the "Prim^**; and in an early edition by Wynken de Worde immediately

pieoede the Latin Fifteen Oea.

The ftOowing lines are at llie liead of the lecto and Terao of the lea^ which has

a oonadeiaUe portkii torn away.
Bsaia TBtso.

tt (aba tion magoit oritnta^

ilk Icfpoc 1 d5ait||a

im ^o^ttU^ tu

The second fragment is also but one lea^ an^ oootains the commencement of Fart II

of the Hosa, the **Nereminiflcaris" being the anthem pieoeding the Seven PenitentiAl

Ptefana.

mraittfcartj^

0vmt ne in fvaatt mo
arguai? me ncq$ in tra

ma corn{najer me ifr^

ttxt tad lunnine quonta

inllClllllB illlll BUM tttt Be Om tim

ttodbfltti ftffff o01i iiuM t fluuui

The third fiagpient oonaiBts of two pages of prayers, printed side by side on • half-

sheet One page contains the first of the Fijfieen Oes in Latin, and the other some
prayers yeiy near the end of the Litany, the beginnings of which are

eu^ qui cantatijas tkona 9 gracta

lancti fpiritujtf tuoru corbib; 6*

iieltum in&uUu^ tia ^uuiijs 1 Carnu

Liyiiized by Google



1480?] HO&B AD U8UM SAKUIC-^SBCONS EDITXON. 105

<Sufi a quo Camta Iicfiiyem tetfi

(fli CQttffiftft <biftft Ooit Q^pCQi ^ft Che^

UIW Mi—W DDI^no^E IUIUIIIEa ol US

Remarks.—As all tlie Fifteen Oes and the Litany, as well as other prayere, intervene

between the&e two pages, it is evident that they were not intended to be printed on one

aheet ; this, added to the fact that the paper is printed only on one side, makes it clear

that iStum two are trial or proof pages.

This edition of ^Hom** is entirely mdmowii to any of our Bibliogniphei8| and was

piobably a 3nd editbn of ihat notioed already (see page 4S anif). Its daims to be

considered the -workmanship of Caxton rest on tihe same gronnda as those of the
** Directorium" (see pages 70 and 102 an(e).

The date 1480 has been attributed to this production for the following reason. It is

without signatures, and has the lines spaced to an even length. Now, in the latter half

of this year Caxton changed his practice from uneven to even length lines, and about

the same time began the use of signatares. TUs book is hik a trsaultiflii state, and

therefore printed about the time of the change.

The aitj fiagment known, consisting of 4 quarto leaves, is in die libiaiy of King

Edward Yl Grammar School, and was eztraded, with many othen abeady notioed,

fiom the dd binding of a *^Boethius.*

No. 38.—PsALTERiuM, ETC. Quarto, Sine ulld notd. (1480-83 .i')

CauATioii.-Hi ficfteffltklmntyQt^ttiTpaiei", ^irith a 1

Uank ; but as only one copy is known to be in enatenee, and that imperfect, no

complete collation can be given.

Ttpogbaphical Particulars.—There is only one Type, No. 3, used throughout the

work, excepting for the signatures, where the Arabic numerals belong to Type No. 2.

The lines, which are spaced out, measure 3| inches, and a full page has 20. Without

printed folios or catchwords. Space fot the insertion of 2 to 4-line initials, generally

^thoot directoET, is left at the beginning of paragraphs. The signatnres are in Irttsrs

and Aiahic numerals, a mode of ogning need fay Cazton only between llie years 1480
and 1483.

The book dotibUesB commsiioed with a blank leaf ibra 1, which iswanS^

Liyiiized by Google



106 P8ALTEBIU1C, STC. [1480-83?

Ths tet bqgiiiii lit the b«id of c 2 noto^ that

^IP^flOdllilUII^^ fet iHI^K feci ftl^l^flE

5|c^l mtm ctt in ^at tiitti

n momli m quo pofTumujtf Ga^

miliamifif inftemre tieo q) tn^

UQu^ IdiUoiiUji. j^uUu^ on vcm^
**Jlmonimiif toper Finhaxiini'' cndi on «6, ncto^aad u ibOowed liytwo prayers and

a inetrical liTmiL Thelqpim^oiiaTxectoiu aiiblbwB:—^ ^^{neifke denrnittOtme : tn etc

tia noftra ^(I9tt : bt tiite latdK^ tu^

na^ tnmrnc qtu r\etu$ tsi bt tjtr^

gtnc cum ))atre et fancto fjiritM in

Cfnipitfiitfl ictuia ^mcn
OniheT«noof ibe asme leaf oonmieiioeB tlie Fteher

—

^MtttnMt HnMc uuuiiinaB Bn wUa^^^^^^^^r ^^r^t 9w^frw^^^ ^^^w ^^^^^^^

IflUllUD Saab
^<rtitrf fnc mil nl flbiit^^^T^^^^W^^ ^^^^^ ^H^^^V ^^^^ ^^^^^W^

in tcnrilio tmjttoi? tt in

tiia ptuatotf nfi Ctetit : 'i

in catijelica peftilfde no

tdttt €b in lege dm boluta^ m:
Tbe Psalter finuliei en sig. 1 3 recto, and ii fiUoved by the Canticles, Te Deum,

Athanaaan Greed, a geneial Litany, incliidiiig moat of the Fteyesi now in use, and on

.

iig; y 8 feoto 1)7—

^ndpittttt moctuonnn
placebo &no in rcgione toiuoru . pit

Wiim quoraa erouimt 1^ mt ip
Tbe verso ends abruptly, and all after sig. p is wanting.

The only Existino Copt known of this book is in the old Royal Library in the

British Museum (C. 35. e), and was once in the poesession of Queen Mary I, whoee

iniliab »M.S."ai« lettered on the back ofthe Tdnme. Althon^impei&ctyitiamTeiy

good conditifln, and very dean. Some maD dxookr ooppe^-plates, probably by tbe

maitnr of 1466, are pasted over most of the red inidala. Meaamement, 8f x 5| inchea.

It was first recognised as being printed with the types of Cazton by Mr. Bullen, of the

Bxitiah Moaeum, thiongh whoee hands it paoaed while le-catalgguing.
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PI. XXV.

€^ pc

^ t&i^(6 . ^no; nomat^ oonMte anti^ ^^ftfj^c^

foi^ 6boSe ma^^ 9]^ mMif^imt; itOf^^

.of m« ^n^fimilJ? 3 pwi ww ^uopt mcccrnipfiff^r

^ (U» at0 ttniAUdimmt / 11^
I; go^li Sep aiiti^ mimtmiifim Mnoueaiili? Ikitift

HfeMM IBufiie
» fiM 9{!ti) i$<Mcom|)iEf}|imcn£

of ^ie no6(e an^ fo^uo pEbi^f^ t»r l^e
Qtnb? dfUt (^'0 f^orf mungtwu* an6? imnfiioKg (^<tie(

8ay)t% 'toMt &0 ($c <9« of ^mu ibUie

ntmdaoot) of om fai6? 6tfif|ib? oi)^



PLATE XXV.

Facsimile.

DTCTBS AND SAYINGS OF TH6 PHILOSOPHERS, 1477.

1st Edition.

[Biitish Museum. C. 8 1 . d.]

The 6 last lines.

CORDIAL.

[British Museum. (.". I I c. 2.]

The last pajc.

L-iyili^uu Google



PLATE XXVI.

Pacsiintle.

DICTES AND SAYINGS OF THB PHILOSOPHERS.

1st Edition.

Four last lines and the unique Colophon in the Althorp Copy.

DICTES AND SAYINGS OF THE PHILOSOPHBllS.

3nd Edition.

[British Museum. C. 10. b. 9.]

Four last lines and Colophon.



iHvg^ job? etnmet anb eoirfpiict^ flM^^

ou^ of fwnf^ mfc out iiigCfl'^ fonge% icrf^ii^ £ci^

^ tiM^lne 19 f9t0 (bob fee

^Sttj * cf ^fk mm(^ of (KoMem6w^g f€i«n6en<5

]^ of^ mpie of%i<Q ^^(M;^ (^^^

€i fit t(i ftm04

'^^u^ ^ fiboft of 0}(tc& an^ no6i6&tB^ fa^}

cnste of% ]»^i|^S»|o|^<i Ckde famfSiM; «nb9 ^rAt!^n

M(of fUnfOrtiifooittiNg^f^ fbtf^dtl^

0^ ^11110411^ ^g^^irfto^onb 6p^ oomm^
^on< fe^c nt fbtmf anb; emptj^nttb; tif H^ta moncti 09

of iffi monet9 of {Itoiitmbe.^ ant)? f/rnnH^

fm ofi9^^«Slle of fpigt ^ofiub; fbtUl^t



PLATE X.WI. A.

Facsimile.

HOR^.

[Bodlcian.l

Four pagci Iroiu I lie fragineiil of 6 l(Mve».
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mo nKtcmftkt to^^Hf^^^

Oik fco nc»li<» Qutte mJ^

tHitntM ttiiitttiif

^id. * ?^ »^ ^^^^^^^^ j^L .« »Aj tfwt t\

1^ ^fit ixlfiSli^ <f6a^i^

mufturn Otttmi«(

sufgttt no5i« cfonm

^me ffttet quo

M^VMg^WOXm utlfm |UWV

^^^^^^^^ ^^^A^^^^^^k^^^^SQMiR |fMpftnip* Milium*

fttbidS lofit ttttts



fiiiit UxOXH^ ooob? <j^mp& fee

J« 9^^<9b^ Well ^ e^ntaif^

CCtn^ w£8 f^etBe «u«jp t8«j6/aei

tub? (BngBf^tj? T)oo6^ 5>t^ rx^

of ^^ee^ftt

(^e Se^mt^^of ftuever^^^^
(gut)? of ftjngj €Wfl«t2/e9t*;f5j9^jewe 9wq^

Jyfeiiim ^«o(^ (eof^

L-'iLjuizuu by



PLATE XXVII.

Facsimile.

THE MORAL PROVERBS.

TbeMiUei Library.

Tbe last page.

uiyiiized by Google



PLATB XXVin.

Facsimile.

PARVUS BT MAGNUS CATHO.

Quarto. Ut EditioD.

Cambridge. Public Libraiy.

Tlie four fint and the three last lines.

THK HOHSB. THE S)1£BP, AND THE GOOSE.

Isl I'^diUoii.

The four first lines.

THE HORSE, THE SHEEP, AND THE GOOSE.

2nd EUilion.

The Uirce fitsl linei.
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i^^C ^MC^I^^^ ^pWMttM^ 4*^41^^^^

^1|ic frtM f»m os^^MM^

otjiojii of «Mu|ii<l»*



n.xxix.
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PLATB XXIX.

PARVUc^ Ki MAGNU.^ CA'l liO.

Fwliu. 3ril Edition.

Oxford. St. John'5 Cnllcgt.

Tiie beginning mid end uf " Parvus Catho.*'

Liyiiized by Google



PLATB XXX.

Facsimile.

MTRROUR OP THE WORTiD.

[^Briush Museum. C. 21. d.]

'Sig. a 7, veno.

Sig. c 4, verso.

L-iyiii^ed by Google
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'%>^tfbi o^ob ma 02 an^ dCAA

of f^e (Mb? of ^

lets fb&t&$

of Focg^oi;



FLATS XXXI.

Facsimile.

REYNARD THE FOX.

1st Edition.

[British Museum. C. 11. c. 8.]

The 13 last lines.

TULLY OP OLD AGE. Ic.

[British Museum. C. 10. b. 6.]

The 10 last lines of " Old Age," being the vhole of i 3, recto.

lyiiized by Google



Ifet^ CicC.^wwf of agiu of

5w«n»rt9<5cgi(lwq^of^

^ &ftt cf Ctiflfe of ote age

ou< of Gitin) n) ftmf^e SgGMimwi «|p«mo^a(
<omdttnitmcrt( of 4^ no6& pjgncc ;j&oS5g^ ^uc of,

€tti^ $9 io ^nseg(f9K^^ fbefit fofo<» imt); ttiMS

gufj <^ of otu ^iP^t^fCCCCC^ ;



6o6c of ^((OtitcC^eofat^^/«i^

jf|M^)|^ otiD? accomp£|f^id <0e ».5icig of t6cw of t^m ^

mmaaoi^ of oitt Cb:0 'ni.CC<tCC$8j|.lAi^tn^HltV^^
of ft£n^^0$atd% fMic<9

S9a0 tnOr69 f^tepecfcttf GoOft of4C^«MSC0wof €ttc(fcndf/

jew of Jnoatnacpoi) ojFotti fotO ^oD/'m/CCCC/C^^j^f)
^iio; ft) <9« fim of tvc^ne of ftenst €0^02 fouti^

fiii9iiiai|iiias6il9«M»v encooiSeD drndttptifctSamfMEt^Qi
fcnfc of C{tf2cn^tty»an2^ to tiOMie; iS^ fa^ C^ti of gl^mfaCbni
it) tB^ic^e oute 6a?ffglv faugout 3^u Cofec ftffwJ*? ctt^ fot ae

manftpnOB.an&? toofe ^:o oe^ <o fgf / '3tnd2 fto fc^ fame ^Cg fcn^
oTccnoeO tt) l^uet)* 2(lnO aCjb t^tU )sp6? one ^ngc^ »} a
tonn^fsae^ mg^mpt^c (dc(oo (()«Oei ti) p])fo(tpma^ tBit^

fhottg QMQr ll» i|»ysff«^ (omf^e and aitfi(« out of (Qr ftiim

iQotout m^^($< 6e i^it femgo? ^ t5ox(l$i^>€t> of Oic^ c99|^ oi
flo) pepfib ft) ifyii tjotp ^ eCrffpO tbnXK n) ^ic^ ar ®ae ^ncazncjd?

ond ScifT^d ti tBi^ pnfcncK of^ ^&ff^O 6oOs tB^gCk^e 6e^0
9rrc n) cztQ: <U4ona;e 9o/6g tBOicQr conqucfl Otfeou af

ill 0Ni(ip «emaffs tope ^it^oiumor^lMia)' "Os^ic^ Mt3i

^m6(g fefcc^gng^w O^ewc^ 6j foCc tto Otfp&fpt af mc (b pwfu'/

mgng .tMic^ e»oo63 fifgoi) it) tnatcfc 511 ^a]*c ani)? fyngf;

<9c^ ttt^ of 3ttj«)/^c prtje of our a)t?>»m.«r € ^^'fsSS?

6^^^ ^7 of t^c tv^ie of out fa])^; faueqajm) fttd ftsng ^0
Qotd<^ fnit(9.^ If) t^tomamt «t) fbtitt« e ettpmtd;^

«5 of tiottonbt 19^ s«««N^S^^ <9a6^4 fif(lmi|tfi

L'lyiiiiiuu



FLATS ZXXII.

FaennilA.

CHR0NI0LB8 OF BNOLAKD.

latBdHMm.

Ludwlili Falaoe.

Tbt CokfliMi.

CHR0HICLB8 OF BNOLAND.

find B4itkni.

[Brilitli Mtuenm. C. 91. d.]

Tbe Ootophoii.

OODFRBY OF BOLOYNB.

[BiitiUklfiiNiim. C. 11. c4.]

Theli$lpa|ia.



PLATE XXXin.

Facsimile.

POLYCHRONICON.

[British Museum. 6r. 6011.]

The whole of Sig. a iij, verso.

CONFBSSIO AMANTIS.

[British Museum. C. SI. d.]

The Colophon.

Liyiiized by Google



(9e^ of out B)x^mi€€€€ Cs^gte 6; of ormsg^
tfo^) f^oC fo&^ oe a ftm^/aftw «mi»T^« 6 jiwwifie of

t^r) fKanuP^ mottft« of cQrfltt f^ipcottcfeut of fl^te a>oi/<ml»

afft atO 0ia£iff9iO Bj? <«« 9:«utfa IS^tg^ of 0otftepj?/^ic^M tBKiuefl of out iSowoe a>f5 eotae» jwn(la<td |a'^

^ (bo6/(0ft 6^1^ € 6at(^emeQ3« p«of»(icecii6ue vcta out of

feo Moemoft5ntf/ant)affo6QU«a5»X)fuiaf r<soifi»

&9tBc^of oittii^*in«CC C t9« e«« of

IBetftc 3 fin^O ^non no6Cfe ptoftrcfioTj of mp mofl

^btBord fi^ f<m;t^/(Jumee5 fcfWJpttg^ O^e- mooT* wftfe 3oaa to

pxt^mm pf ong%nge & fag^ of Osnoiaittt'OK ot^

^^ ae ieo^fimCI/lliQitfci « i^ci,^ ifU« OH^e (QdnS «

mpt) Dgnomuna dno olfb f^ijerticc/Ttwi) pf 6? i^pngi

fl^osttp towcO^O of tfyi moofi 9x1]:^ of t^ie a»oft / :^n^ tBQttc 4«

56ctft«/C>f ^icfe accotnirfgfftencj/ at^awfte ^|M{9b^

2>to^o<i6

tes of iSnKHiientQe fstft of

Cf9( of out te^a iQottliin^f€€€€i



PI. XXXIV.



PLATE XXXIV.

FMsiaul«.

iBSOP.

Windsor Castle.

The Frontttpieee.

Unique.

Liyiiized by Google



PLATB XZZV.

THE FESTIAL.

IsttEdition.

Last 5 lines and Colophon.

[BnUsh Museum. C. U. c. 6.]

iBSOP.

[Biitisli Kuseam. C. 11 . e. 1 7.]

Last 13 lines.

THB CURIAIi.

[British Museum. 0. 10.b. 17.]

Lsst 8 lines and Colophon.

Liyiiized by Google



PL XXXV.

atione t^c m>t afjo^^ I « ^^'>« * Cap* r<t)«« ^ afo? for

tiermow an&7 lb*n<r Co ee^ffe / to UJ^* 6^fF? 0?

^0mt fox ^ ccgcD? OD too^ twc/Cmi mm tto ipottt t^
^

—

^

€tt|mMtfr^ a( ibeffmpwflw 6p tUgft^Hj Caytoii ifttefte

too mg tt»ibe t^gCcr hj t§c mw of mg i»rpff^« «D rmcQsMff

on^? etdjpnge/dtid? loo ms pcu:* ft>n^^ to mp (u«/3 ftttffc

ecuie Qmco tQctfott / Tln^ 19^^^ Cni lif^ oi ong of

«f»9 esms Oi(iilbto/a (Mir pun^n^ (Qnf^/ KnOlMOf
0193 ftttv/ Xn»rtM« f9(il1M|%tfcQr Me rbap o8(#>(f

Xiibt ItotHl^ed fiitbi tQc 6c(lR(on^ foficmm Cl« to (10

«iw«iilt 0ttKfi»(S6 tQaii Qi6a^2 ^nt / dlNe lb06 o joo^ oni

fMBi of 0 0005 |rar«fl oti^ aij ^ttof^ / TLn^ 6»v Ibtt^3 ^

figfl^ (^16 eoofi/tmnjtafrt)? ^ empteiito5 0pmetMlNoio Cogi

^ WatcQi sew of 0U1S hitiiW CCC^ ^Ittt; 4t
fSi^ cm of l$e nsite of ftsng O^ectoo

to fgi«i/ J^aBCfe 3 ma^J* / «g Jwf^
tfte / t^oi of ttott W«9 *>% t^oii

IbpC not 300 oiti>? C?f« i</3lnl>? H^ai ifysu Mn am^s Ifyd^ntj^

Qln?)? Off^ft oCf t^g tbgC fbt to omv to cointo/ 3ln^ Be coiiton^

fc lb«t^O«itb« Ibpt^ftj t^cCbfc of t^g jng"' J>U6 / '2Ull>2 gf

Ifiou e<iiie not nj (gmt ftnottK^m^i^^fS^
7ini>idaml <9«m»emwi»tbtotiiolbt«f»(nwfW9/*"^t

|» gob? 3 cwii0« i^c 6ej%6 U»B<8ti32 tbje* ft^

Liyiiized by Google
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FLATS XXXVI.

Facstinik.



PLATB XXXVn.

Facsimile.

DBATH BED FRAYBR8.

Unique.

From the Library at Althorp.



PI. XXXVII.

flb<<*fl 3(W3 pmiJff <^/t^a<3 wo? tttlbe oon

ftfpoi?/ omttm'oi)/ an^ fiit^^ftiztior) oi 3 Ogc/TtnO 3
tnci^ fcf aii&? ttor^e t^p ^Cg SbOg go^ ^ mat) ^auj^our of aOt

•natiftpnce Cx^i 3*fu Wit^d^* fgnne/ Tint) teat t^ou tb^et ms
god? fotgcn^ me a9c m^ fgnnce fot ^csoue tbounOc9 1(

«amo>)/3tiil>? t^t 3 mag «tt» m|> Cgf «i| t«tt>e f«»t^ of a«B

c^ircOr/ 3lnl>5f «) pJtffgg^^^ Ibtt^ mp cuc9 ere

Om cwoM/llii^ ) «mmcnoe m$ (btber ii) 6) f^g

tte^tns^^g^oueeieipt of %6C^f^ moon of mm^ oum

taCp fapnt Waig ^ am>? aCTe foCf com|3an»« of fjeunf Ttmtj)

fr5* ^95? ofCr^aOpI^ faCuaaoij of et>Og ant^fowC^

^mtv/^^^B e&igoue Bfcoi)? of Ct^ft 3&»ru Bj^ngc fouBf onirt

») fto f9« ructCartpngcfiCpfre TlmiD./ 3 «8« So«V metcg / 3
ctp* goD? mmW3 ogc^oD mncp/toeCoDmc ma««/tt»tome

mp KOwict/tJDefoDiwfmf fattgotic/3 crge t^e m«c» QiitQ^lft <WI

of m? ^*8n»«»fr«^S^^^^l
OCIemooft ntittKK oC Cbule Ct^tt

t« ait5j Ibgtt/ Zno eb 6?ec none nt^cfg tQotige & fbo nglir

06 t^lb Ccgflc 3ftrw/7lni>? t^at 3 i)wOe not fbt ft> oega

^ tfoo eb t^t Crj?rt 3erfti/2lnC> t^at 3 magcuermow faj^c

lb t^ IbitQ a geaooc cOsc?/ 8«j>? go?)? mg foucmgw faup*

ott« ^t»fl S^fti / 3 Bpfecfc t^c fctftCp/ me fj?nnet ^fe J^h

gccer mttc»anJ)2gca«/ Joi3 IJWt^i ^
m^noe/lbMQ tm mg mggQt/ 2(itb? no%ng»Mwo* Hp i«4

tloftdCbue fci9»/dea t9« we fOKte &i!>2 <rt?rt / Hn^t

|bl 4ot 3 Qouf not fcucftz t^e/ onD? iboif^iipf?>? tQc/aeouf oC t^pwf

«e mg Jw^/Wp e{o^/onJ> faueour fCT^f^ 3Wu/3 Bjfecfr <fte

lbi«^ mcften«fff an?>? ^6? contrpft: j of metcp ani>? of fbtgcumfje

©f mpgttfir iinftgnOenc(Te/fo» i^c g«6t fcuc i^ot t^oufMbCefJ fbt

an?>2 ae manftfnoe/lbeat tpmc t^ou offwOcfi% gfotgoue 09^8

50^ anD? mai> ^nto Ccoffr/tQ^t <b crucgfpcb? an&j tboHM
tnt^i % gff»eotteQbflr a fiQatp ^n/cOtt tttmens oiK vim

IkMOOfl^lMf mid ibolKf^ iQt nttmiKtoQ oidb (Uiiodov ofim
«iMlfatiiiim6en0e / TLniij H^m 6dtisnc(e trmemBoauna f^e^fbfiCs

•il mg iettt of t^mg fawgour CtgTt* SOeftt / 3 ^ouBtr not / Cut

l^ou tbgCt & fttC ngi mc/on^ comfotte nte fiot^c to^pCp an^ go^

©f?C^ Ibit^% gCbigoue jJwfcnw/TlnDi ot Caft Btgngt me ^nto

0inUfisv^ 9ee|Ie/iQ« tb9tc9» I^RfmUn ^im «nOK/^mc9/



3gc fplp * blefftD tortDur

(S»gnf fap*^ i^r*^ o»ceD

( ip<e/ Co atlbepj fommc 50067

lb«ec / ft) tqenoe tQa< onipC fpnoe

r«^t oufipti r<»p»Q nj rt^ 6008 of rtV

Co&m of mon&eo/rtyit no man fjrongt

ot mpgoitp Ca£bu:e ou^Ot 6> & i^Q^t

nc^? i» dccompfiffBtO ^pucte iWi2po

^ ^j»r<ot?t« (rufiftafe&j out of ftmfjlk

hi to pfifl[fpf|fc at ffte ttquf r<c of at 4

ttTni fctcco^/Cobjteant*? gmtpCnm) /

«c rt)pfto»pc of f6c VKUftt of Iaj» /

!6«ebo6ofl6c <Dtf^/ J^^pTtotyi oiF

3aro>j / Ifli 9rf?otpr of tf * mf-nout

of t£)9 tbotM / }?B fcofica of I'lctn^
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PIATB XXXVIII.

Facsimile.

THE GOIiDBN LB68ND.

1st Edition.

^British Mo»eitm. C. 11. d. 8.]

1^1^ Wiiodcui of SmuIs.



FLATS XZX1X.

Facsiinile.

OOLDBN LBOBND.

1st Bditioa

[British Mtismim. C. 11. d. 8.]

The Nativity.

Sig. a 4, veiso.

The Pastton of our Lord.

S)^ b 6« recto.
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PI. XL.

^ iKo( :€^^oio^'mli5Sm9|mcK

ptrtBiWltlltytelWIIIK PtPl^M

••••

(tiCtf^^ fb^MtCe named;

tird;? /(^ feft^ of ottt Bdtffi^ot

of manp of^ fapntre /oti&? otQ«t ^gf

^

iDtsce on!); act»d /ad aC ae^gne^e

ofbtrie m«o^ mmq>ot) J^^xt^ XboxStt

3 ^iKT aecompftffQlrd^ at commaitni
tmenec on^ vrquvf^e of% no6(S? otto^

pu^ffwrutt nib I an02 ni^ fptoat gooti

fc<^V^)g8|90fiiolr«fMOiiM/ e^)^

teS of noucmOn / }gt9 of om ftc^

of nec^ita of Stj^ns OUsfMi i^f

L. kj .i^cd by Google



PLATE XL.

THB GOLDEN LEGEND, First Edition.

Mr. Lilly, Bookseller.

Headings in Typ« No. 3.

Sig. I. iij, wno.

DITTO, Second Edition.

[British Museam. C. 1 1. d. 8.]

Heading in Type No. 6.

Sig. L iij, Tcno.

COLOPHON.
WOOD-CUT OF NOE.

[Britiih Mttseom. C. 1 1. d. 8.]

Sig. e 7 recto, in 9nd column.

[British Museum. C. 11. d. 8.]

Si^. k it 6, 2nd column, being whole of Coit'phen

and whole of print m column.



PLATE XU.

I'acsiiiiiio.

THE BOOK OF FAMK.

[BntiiU Museum. C. In. b. ::».]

Tiic Inst



C>f I9a( 100^ of tQonOR

8:9116 hi ^m^ngd an^ tt) game
eiitt<9 <96«& ^is<^ e»oft of Jpome

3 f19itt» nomott of i9i6 IbrrG^ 6 fbic 06 fft d9

I^S^ coticCufioij of mcfgng? of J'^gtigz mi^f fSf^^Ib« / IbRm
06Stt t^e^ cWtt^^ anl)j ma^ not ^tir/tb^^ Iber6c ao
mt (^mctQ V6 aaft^€^ ma%/ an^ 0|^fl(tie ttuctbt) ^ ftneib«9 /

#9 64tt nnpttt^ in om 6n3etfrn/iF<» 6» no
t»llNM /M offo 9^ mftlte i# fiUof^ mt; qii^
« / lb tb^rai 0 eauoe dti^ ptc^r^ns} fbt 9^6 not
ett ma^^oa an^? njtpe^nfiiz/iFoa of^ offe ot^ct (toe enotbed

1^ an?)? toftcij / ft) oaec i^epi ifcc? ftismgz onJ>? tbtgftn^i/

3 ^itmBCg &|tc& ^ mflji polb/ emongc pout piap<T6 tb ©mm ^:

6t« 9^ fou^^ / on rb^^ Oft^ 0)> ofte c^fSiv |btt0i63 eK(K9i a€ >



n. XLIL

(fUt mMi CUE oft to 90 eu<

2t rcmet?p mai) our oftc Ibac ibpt^ a^c

71 mai) 62 tt)oe ibstQ^
01 f^m eiiKc$?)f« t« fQcf ti09 ny cQq^

Q^o^ of^ f^xdlr aii^tM n>cie » ^ttfOt

7ttti»? f^ft of tn^it^e among? o%t f^^gco

\i}f)tii) ^at Ibc ^Ot» mate out oeScnpn^

J|)« fap^ t^ue nolb fttt^gnge© ttcuCg

fic to mcii^^e Ibrtcome

iFot eg trotw^ Sf 5 fftit not

2 fott) cm fo mng <i mi|Miiee
t 119

kjui^cd by Google



FLATS XLII.

Focsimile.

CllAUCfU'S CANT£UCUR\ TAL£S.

2nd Edition.

Cr. 115SC.

Si^. c uij, recto.



fLkTE XLni.

Facsimile.

HISTORIES OF KING ARTHUR.

AXQiorp.

From IIm Pioloigiie, Sig. iij, rocto.

LIFE OP CHARLES THE 6RBAT.

P.irt of Epilogue on the la.-t piigc.

[Dritifh Museum. C. 10. b. 9.]

PARIS AND VIBNNE.

[British Museum. C. 10. b. 10.]

Ths ColopboB.



ittA^ ooNte ano; ai^r^tif t» ^ood? f^mt on^ wnonimf iii

Xpf /anof iif<n (^9tfit cm^ Cnmfeebi^ tsf #«PfMf Ml

11^(9 19.QHMII igt eftffiHf ^q^ne* OlMNf?

e^a5 )^Tic to pwfsm f&*«§ fo^ 69«fi / n%c9r3

1\^gfn<gCmip ^enisC^2nnm«9 (Qot Office to ccts o:

IfD0» of 4^ no6ei an^Moue 9s(io<e« of t^t fonque #

tout 011^ tsoReiit IH^ng^ «S(sns2 Utt^utr/ ^<Bmc of

Catfmbmi* |MBt|int^i9lH> ft>oa fel>ibstig2/tto^ SS

Vm ff«mM ftnf}^?^^ /^«t9 ttto^ of tQt tioee^ acaro/fc^/

a<ie of cttmc« of c|pua?:pc /ptolbefff/ftsrftjntff?/ ^iman^Or

^ f^C pco^ ^od; l^t ^kny/ 2b^ I

6qnN(t (9cf9 ono tnt aftirt

flM atiiii^iniiiriieiKst C]^ ^ c f i

wiCii^iriigz ^tfffg KiiNo / tec

ill^ ttOttqvng of t^i^lbfii f

ttC^f]^ ^o^ri ^fct^ of 3ttpi) l6e

(ccon'^ of fipngz (IRsicOcite);

t^t^t^ /7tn^2 ^ pvt of out

Ofll|KS«<ieO? <^ fri^ Kns ^ ^

mSttt^l^mf lecrofottt Itt^

it^nra^r*
^'^^^

mas ocront panje tt)ctij w}t^ "(xt

otimOQi 0Cbi|t of iBU«o ilmii/

([^S:Qu9 ettte(9 %fioc^of (9t

tct of ^pft»9 ^ ^l.*
nope limS^^ oal «fMllti

(09 at tt)f(2m«r2v f^)?f|Qrti! t$e

COfiDKi^ofllu^ur^ pcty of

ouiSnO '^^ CCCC C^^^/an^
enpi^drd? ta^ of oecEtn^

6i« t^c fame gm/anD? t^ fprf?

I«t» 9f «e£(m of &)aag
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No. 39.—The Chronicles of England. FoOo* " Emprynted by m,

William Caxton in thabbey of Wutn^mtre:' June lOM, 1480.

Firtt EdUioUt with ihort coflMUM,

Collation.—Prologue and title a 4°, signed ij, ii; and iiij, the Ist leaf being blank,

a (a ; blank) bct)ef0l^tlllmnopqi:M£Uj;are4"';pifiad°. Total

18S kftVM, of wliifih 2 aie bknk.

TrrooBAFmcAL PABXicuLABSr—There is no tilifr-pflge. Tjpe Na 4 onfy it uaed.

There are 40 lines to a fiill page. The lines are spaced out to an even length, and
measure 4f inches. The signatures are in lower-case letters and Arabic numerals.

Spaces left for the insertion of initials. "Without folios or catchwords.

Commencing with a blank leaf, the prologue follows on sig. recto, the Text beginning,

with space for a 5-ime initial,

0 tt^ pcrc oi t^pncontaoon of oui: loct tdk 0$

.

€(4iC.Ij;n:.9M in jrr.pope af tfje ficgne af

gcnttlmcn fjatic (itiKuoutb xnt to cii|uiiitt ti^t cto^

nitlfjBf of tCnglcmft arf hi tfjirf bookc (fjall Bp tijc fiif^

fcaiince of goti folotoe / %titi to tt^enht tijat eiurrp mon map fee onft

i^actly fpn^f fitcj^ mater Oitf it (fjall pleCc f^pm to Cre or reDe% |)aue

orbcpneti a taBIe of matet^ fl^lp compiled i cf)apttrcD (^e
folo^ toljiej^ hoofu hegpunetj^ at ^IBpne 1^ taDtti) tjec tu

Hk^ fiBHte fiift ^ Mmffe It SIIUoii % ciiM[^ at hegtn

The taUe commences on the same page, finishing half-way down the 8tli verso of the

^amc signature, with the other half blank. On sig. a 8j with a blank leaf preoeding,

commenoes the Chronicle

—

IpotD ti)e iantie of 4Sng{ont>e toaif named ^Qipon $ILiift

bp Ui^ etitI)eCon it tsiaft Co nameii

The Chiouicle ends on the 6th recto of sig. p, the veiso being blank,

(^Butt Mmetn tiiut nccuBit BnoHC ai loa **^*™*'**^ flr biammq < #ii>iii

ttb Bp nif tPintniH ^ttjMit ^Kn t^tjiPftcp of teftn^pnUii Bip tontai

^|ilip(n)t& and accmiip!im[)iD tl)e . dap of ^upn ti|e pete «(t||tn^

camafion of our lord goD . . m t||e .pm tt

tt^ regne of hpng it^dtDatt) tf)c fourtl)

Manuscripts.—Royal 17 D. xxi (scec. xv) agrees generally with Caxton, so far as

the Siege of Kouen, where the manuscript ends.

—

Uarl. 1568 (stec. xv) has rude

iUuminatLons, and b^;in8, **BSeie way aman here how Engdande was first callide Albion

.oogle
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and thorow whan it hade the name." The text is the same as the previous manuscript

—

Harl. 266 is an imperfect copy of the same.

—

Harl. 200 (saec. xv) is an anonymous

French version of the same chronicle.

—

Lambeth Palace (saac. xv) ; a manuBCript,

imperfect at beginning and end, being Caxton's text interpolated.

BwnwTO—^The use of ahort eomntts, which characterises the early state of this type,

would indnoe t» to give priority to this edition orer the other, in whJeh the k^g
Gommaa are used, independently of any printed date.

The history hoe printed by Caxton differs but little from the " Cronide of Brute,"

one of the most popular of the 15th and 16th Century books. It is, however, carried

further than any manuscript chronicle I have seen, and it appears probable that, as

any writer who felt competent made his own additions in transcribing, so Caxton added

more or less to his copy, and brought the history down, as he acknowledges having

done in **FolyoEoiiicon,'' to the battle of Towton. The old **CK»iiGle of Brute**

was ao called from the opening chapter which deacrihea the aettkmoit of Brutoa, the

descendant of the great .AIneaa in Britain. The reapective parts due to Nennius, Douglas

of Glastonbury, and GeoflSi^y of Monmouth, are probably too obecoie to determine.

The St. Albans Chronicle, printed two or thrt'c years later, and in types somewhat

resembling those of Caxton, is tlie sanu; text, interpolated throughout with a history

of the Popes, and ecclesiastical matters. Tiiis, and the edition of Machlinia (Caxton's

text), about the same date, are not unfrequently catalogued erroneously as from

Ca^xm'a Fkesa.

£XIST£KO C0PIB8.

1. Cambridge. Public Library (AB. 10. Zi. 2).

—

Perfect and clean. Measurement,

10| X 1\ inches. Bound with " The Description of Britain," wliich precedes it.

2. OxfOKD. BodUian.—imperfect^ wanting part of o 4 and all p 1, but has both

blanks. A fine copy, uncut, and in the original liinding. Mea-^urcment, 11^ x 8 inches.

In manuscript, " Th : Seld ; £1. 18." " The Description of iintam " follows in the same

volume.

8. Thb same. Another wpj.-^In^perfiet, waottqg the last lea^ and with 4 leaves

mounted. Slightly stained. Measurement, 10^ x 7^ inches.

4. The same. St. John's College.—Imperfect^ wanting q 2. Very dean, and
measures 9|- x 7^ inches. "The Description of Britain" precedes it in the same volume.

"Liber ColL S. Joan: Bapt: Oxon. £x l^to Nath: Crynes Alu. ^usdcm olim

Socii 1745."

5. Olasoow. Rmkrian Mtueum.—Not quite per/ecty half of D 8 being torn away.

A very poor stained copy, and is preceded by the **Deacription*" MeOsoxement, 9^ x 7
inches.

y .i^Lo l y Google
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6. Lambbih VALhcoL-^Made perftet hf tiha additum of two leavet {m^gk $ 4 and 5)

from a smaller copy
; p 1 is bound after p 5. The paper of this example is remarVahly

stout and dean. "The Deacripdon of Britain" preoedea it MeaamranMnti 10| x 7^

inches.

7. Duke of DEvoysniRE

—

Made perfect. Clean. The leaf JC 8 placed between

p 5 and 6. Measurement, lOj x 7 inches.

live leaves—ft 7, B 8, 1 1, c 2, and c S-Hoe in the FepTdan Libiaij, CSamibridge,

bound at the begmamg dfan imperfect St Albaoa Chxonide.

A fivpment is also attributed by Mr. Botfield to the Chapter Library of Westminster

Abbey. Here, almost on the spot where Caxton lived, and worked, and died, it would
have been most interestircr to have found a goodly collection of his books, but unfor-

tunately no relic of our first Printer has been discovered, the fragment above noticed

being a portion of the St. Albans Cliroriiclo. Here, too, we raav notice that there are

many imperfect copies and fragments of both the St. Albans and Machlinia Chronicle:^ in

vazions Hbraiiea. These are nearly always, on aoooontof a certain aimilarily in

appearanoe^ etroneondy attributed to tihe Fzhb of Cazton.

SALE PBICEa.

BalUr. AmooBt.

l«tt •• 83 ... 6 ...

1601 •» n ... 0 ...

1776 1393 ... 0 .. Pajne. Bogbdlar.

1777 m ... 0 ...

178B ssie ••« s s 0 ... Bobaao.

1786 486 ... 0 ... Wilbra^iam.

• 1787 »3 ... 0 ... 8. Alchorn*.

laoo ••• m ... • ...

1811 ««« 166 ... .. . 11 11 0 ... Wilbraliam.

• 1818 168 ... 0 ... Duka of JDeToiuthire.

»18U 686 ... 106 0 0 ... Join XOuv.
283 . .

17 6 0 ... Hntton.

••• 127 ... 0 ... JUoir.

vao 0 10 e ... Tkiphook

1824 S076 .
Sir G. O P. Turner, Bui

h 1880 801 ... 70 7 0 ... W. 8. Higsi-

h MO SOI ... n 10 0 ...

b tte AoraMIN iDdndid dl «lM cofiM flMia not InidwUMM IIm Sod



iro.40.--'THBDB8CRipnoKOvBKnAiir. FoHo, "IjfiijfdtedhjfmtWUIum

Collation.—Three 4" and one 3°, unsigned. 30 leaves, the last only being blank.

Typographical Particulabs.—There is no title-page. Type No. 4 only is used.

There are 40 lines to a full page. The hnes are spaced out to an even length, and

measine 4} mchfii. Spaces kft Ibr ihe luertioik of initlab. WiOoofc ngnitiizea, folios,

or catehwords. The dgnatuns were probably omitted oo aoooont of tho limited

extent of the work.
' The Text be^s, on the verso of the let leaf, thus :

—

l^it 10 to tfiat m mastp anti tmicrfe plactjtf tf^e compn cronirtf*

of aiglonn boi l)a:) anti aiCo nolo latt mprimeU at twttmpnCtce

making 7 lines over the table, which ends on the same page.

On the 2nd recto, with space for a 4-iine initial,

jjjdl 9$ Mttdfee ftrftt> Infee *Mfyw^ )Hb^
m after name of $111^ olbeft Mgl^ af

&>toc{d{ait / aiu> l^an rrrtj . fultreir / ^Lnb tl^ inae

tt^ oUicft fuCttc (1^ nameti t||i^ iand SftUnon ate Ha otene va^

The Text ends on the 29th recto,

enbctt) ^ fttfmpcicn of *;25(itapne ti)e / b)t)u|)e conttpnet^ en

Se of ci^i^toiife ^ of a^He ^ym^ Hiac^ fit CMitbHHft t^flE0Hca Hiao^
• •••••••

lattti t!)e Booft of ^oltaronicon into engMl^ / ftmpft^it Bp me
Imiltam Carton t|^ • of ^ugu(! ti^ pcre of our lort go^

d9.CC€€.in:]c*aniit|^]Q;*pcceaf t^ ti]piea(lipt9 <tt»at^

t|[ie f*wirtj|f *

RwATOff-^ The Deicriptioa of Britain'* ia one of the ehapten ooft of Ba^
Higden*a **Pol}no»iuoon." Cazton printed It aa a supplement to the CShzonideii and
eridently intended it to follow on after the termination of that work. The Uank leaf

at the end instead of the beginning favours this idea.

It is improbable that a 2nd edition of " The Description of Britain" was inoedy as

no cop7 vrith the long commas (/) has yet been found.
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IXUnUlO CXKFIES.

1. Bbehbe Huaim. Kin^t Mbrary (C. 10. b. %i)j^Imper/eetf waatiiig tbe 8th

ka^wilihwmalmabadMtate. The fiirt u incnmted and iiuerted buiki^^ Boimd
alone. Measurameikt, 9^ x 7 inches.

2. Cambridge. Public Library.—Lnperfect, wanting the 1st leaf. Bound with the

1st edition of " Chronicles," which it precedes. The uninked impression of 5 or 6 lines

of type at the foot of the last page, which is short, may be noticed in this and in some

other books. Measurement 10| x 7| inches. In an old hand, £ libris N. Johnson,

MJ).** This was probably Naliliiiiiel loihiiioiiiUD. of Ponliftaet, a contemporarjr with

S&flhop Moon*
8. OzioiD. BoMBOik—Fitifi^ with die blank lea£ In the tame olume as the

1st edition of Oironiclee " whic^ it follows. Very huge. Measurement, 11| x 8 inches.

4. The same. Another copv,^

—

Tmperferty wanting the first 2 leave?, and having

4 others moimted. Stained throughout. In the same volume as the Ist edition of

Chronicles," which it follows. Newly bound in blue moiocoo. Measurement,

10^ X 7^ inches.

5. Tbb 8AMB. Another copy.

—

Imperfect^ wanting the 1st, 8th, and llih leaves.

(For this last see the "Folyduonioon,* in this hbfaiy, where it is bound in by error).

Measurement, 9^ x 6^ inches. Bound alone. The book-plate of F. Douce.

6. The same. St. Johns College.—Imperfect, wanting the S4th leaf. Precedu^

the 1st edition of "Chronicles," with which it is bound. Hessoiement, 9|> x 7^ inches.'

"Ex legato Nath : Crynes."

7. La>[beth. Archiepiscopal Library.—Perfect, with final blank, and in excellent

preservation. Bound with the Ist edition of "Chronicles,' which it precedes.

Ifeasuiement 10} x 7| inches.

8. Glasgow. Amftrian Mvmun (B. 9. 2).—JinfMr/w<^ wanting the first 2 leaves

and portions of others. Bound with the 1st edition of "Chronicles," which it precedes.

Measurement, 9| y 7 inches.

9. Earl Spenceb. Perfect, and beautifully clean. Bound up after the 2nd edition

of "Chromdes." Measurement, 10^ x 7^ inches.

SALS mess.
Mr, IrisM. Srikr. Amuant. tMtaw.

A i.

1814 ... n» ... J.^owMbjCilA) » SS 1 0 ... G««B»U1.
1815 ... 687 ... J Rob,irt* , 62 10 0 ... J. MUnar.

1828 ... BOS ... J. Milna „ SI 0 0 ... Evuu.

VUa ... MS ... W.ftHigii S7 • 0 ...



No. 41.--CURIA SlPIENTIiE ; OR THE CoURT OF SaPIBVCE. FoUo,

Witkmt Prmter*8 Name, Place, or Daie. (1461?)

Collation.—a II C tl ard 4", e is a 3"= 38 leaves, of which the Ist is blank.

Typographical PABTicuLAB8.~There is no title-page. The type is No. 4 throughout.

The whole work is in '^Belad fiojal," or etanzas of 7 lines, of which there are 5 to each

page. Without folioa ex Gatchtrcn^ Space is left fbr the insertiim of 8-line initials.

Ate a blank the Text begins on a t) recto, with space far a S-line initial, with director,

Ca)nence fpn f!rfte rcgncti nature

t a^p purpojtf 10 to teW &0 tDritm tkxM
3lnti (jpetpallp i)er mooft notable cure

mp finrft doofi % topi pteti^ % hqfuxt

it A fioofc fUd octttppf iddne

On sig. Ift 7 recto,

and on Big. e tii) verso,

Co ti)em/tl^ topi in tjpm 6e(et ttjcpc ^pieue

$fiiUi t$oii0l^ tfiep I>pe ptttpier pet (l^al tfiep Iptie

€xpijat €ractatu^ de fiOe et Cantujtf faiuuk

Die

At the head of the next lecto^

Cj^tft t^pn^eff CoIolDptif 1^ flictp dEpttni niflii attfi twrnidii j^ol^

tie/anb bountie to Uwiiiii^tuttuitt9ll^tjgtfi/lnKln1n$i^ it

tljepr Caluacpon

Cl^e l^ater noCter Jbltt no man
C^e 3tue inarta Wit^ I)on& fmptpng

^nti ti)c Crede tDitfi moutj^ batdptpn^

The Text ends half-waj down die Sndcolanai on tiie 6th verso ofthesameagnatare—

^Mtf^^^bftV ^^^^^^^ ^^H^* Jki^^hflCWHU OBOBS DK mBmm HUB Q«

jiepiie

Manuscripts.—The only manuscript copy of this poem which can bo found after

considerable research is preserved in the library of Trinity College, Cambridge. It

belonged formerly to John vSiuw, who lias noted several omissions in the text, as

compared with some other copy, probably the printed edition ; and who has written

over the top, " By John Lydgate;** The poem itself is headed **Here bcginneth a brief
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compiled treatise called by the Author thereof Curia Sapientioe.'' The same title appears

at ihe end of both the fint and seoomd book ofdie poem.

TtnifAiani.—mie Mowing deacriptaon by Oldya ia taiken firom Bib, Marl^ toL iii,

Na 8313: "Though lu ither the Author^a mxt Ftint^a name appears to ihia poem,

it was visibly enough printed by Caxton and composed by Lidgate, had we not the

authority of John Stow for it, in the catalogue of his writings. The Author tells us it

was written at the command of his Sovereign (perhaps King lien. V), and it seems to

be one of the scarcest of his pieces extant. There seems to be more invention in it

and variety of matter than in most other poems of his composition, displaying, after

a oopiona debate bet¥reen Mercy and Truth, Joadce and Peace, a diatinct survey

tfarottghout the palace and domains of Sapience, of all the prodncts of nature, in distinct

chapters, and of &rts and sciences ; with las Ihrther reference, at the end of each, to the

Authors who have written on them."

That Lydgate was the real Author of the poem rests on the evidence of Stephen

Hawes, who included it in the hst of his master Lydgate's works in 1506. All later

Writers, including Stow, have but followed his steps. There are, however, several

reasons for doubting Hawes^s correctneas in this instance. Although the efiusions of

Lydgate are more ocmmioiily Ibnnd in manuaocipta <^ the 15th CSentury than those of any

odier Poet, yet the copy of Cuiia Sajnentia " above noticed is the onty one at prcacnt
known of this remarkable poem. It appears improbable that the inferior productions of

this popular Writer should have become multiplied so plentifully, while copies of this,

which would rank highest among his works, should be allowed to sink almost into

oblivion. Again, tlie iniornal evidence of the following stanzas, taken from the proheme,

as printed by Caxton, is by no means suggestive of Lydgate as the Author :

—

JkmnrmyjdfniOOiliuikadmal vIm/ Vlgr to al nukm hen J me excuM

,

My comone m olgve eke mooat iaterupte / That J ne can Ulycately endyte /

^id J' ecnuiTsaunte a7%d homm Untftnim Smd* it ikt tpeeke qfjbrce / vkick J tntut

Whtrt m V " ' A '< ' "^<*^< w fMWff eorrvpl / AmA ii\fbrttm my natyfe byrih may *cyU

,

And with mnst sundry tongei myxt and riyto. But o ye lordee ; whiche h»ue your delyte

O / la^y i^fn / wheribr J Uiee byieche / In tenoM gaj / A ban moort eloquent /

Mj anMSBMiidb/^Ni/ forgo / mjBMNwdMlit. Ifeiiboakto jmiioilNMBMinijinMnl^

AStia full aQowanoe for the sdf-depieciation common to Writers of that Age, we can

haotdly believe that Lydgate could, with any degree of truth, thus apeak of himself. He
was not bom in a part where the English speech was most corrupt and mixed with

mndry tongttes, a description more apphcable to the Weald of Kent, or parts bordering

on the Sea ; but was, as he himself says, " borne in Lidgate," an inland town near

Bury St. Edmunds. Here, as we learn from his " Testaraentum," he was put to school

in his boyhood, and, when his " yeeris accountyd ful fifteene," he says—
SBtayng thk ^jme into wUgboma,

Vaito tkt flmh* J palto fifik ngra bosod.
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which refers to his embracing the Eule of St. Benet. The joung " mooke of Burye
"

ihea went tbioiig^ the usual tnitioii, being imtnicted—

Fall wed expert t diMmk/ pmdant and wiae /

and, ifwe may judge by his future fame and his popular writings, profited well, and had
no reason to excuse himself for the " infortune" of hie " natife byrth."

" I take Caxton to be the poet or author, by the above verses," says Ames
(Typ. Ant., page 67), after quoting the whok of the " Proheniium.** This opinion was,

perhaps, too readily adopted. Although there is a curious parallel between the i^oet's

Statement ofIds rude and corrupt speech, and the apology of Caxton in Ids additiome to

The Red^eU " fiir his Tnpezfightnee** in English, owii^ to his having been educated

where was ^ spoken as hrode and rode Eqgjliflsh as in onj place of Englond f and
although we know that Caxton could put together a few verses, as in the instance of

the last two stanzas of" Moral Proverbs ;" yet, judging from the hterary abiUty of his

known works and translations, we should hardly be justified in ascribing the

authorship of "Curia Sapientiae" to him. The plan of this work, in which Theology,

Creography, Natural History, Horticulture, Grammar, Rhetoric, Arithmetic, Geometry,

.

Music, and Astnooaiy an aU, in turn, desoabed, was certainly too high a flight for our

Miter. MoieoTer, it seems piobab]e,fioin the frequent use of Latin titles to the vaxious

divisians of the bo6k, and especially from the cok^hon ^Explicit Tractatus de Fide et

Cantus iamule sue," that the poem was not original, but a translation from the Latin.

Although we cannot doubt that Caxton understood Latin, yet all hia acknowledged

translations are from the French.

Until ftirther evidence, then, be produced, we must consider the Author as unknown.

The titles for this book, viz;

—

" The werke of Sapience" and " Tractatus de Fide et

Cantos fiunule sue,** erroneously adopted by Ames and other Bibliographers, were taken

from the first and last lines of the poem. The proper title appears at the end of

<*LibearFiimus."

EXISTING OOPIES.

1. Oxford. St, John's CoUege^—Ferftetf and in good condition. Measuzement,

10 X 7 inches.

2. Eael Spencer.—Perfect, free fix)m manuscript notes. Slightly stained at the

beginning. Measurement, 10^ x 7^ inches. On the fly-leaf at the beginning is

£10 lOs.** in manuscript.

S. HauBicB Jommov, Esq^Particnlaia unknown.

Two mutilated fragments are in the Douce collection, at Oxford, signed e j, e

Two leaves, B it| and t 6, were' extracted from the " Boethius," at St. Albans.

The King's Libmy never r^^^^ntA « copy, notwithstanding the assertion of Dibdin.
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Totr.
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Ammmt.
« a. «.

BMo
... Dr. lUwlmMB M » 0 8 0

1 0

fmttmr.

DMa.
R. WIIMi
StMa.

No. 42.—The History of Godfbet of Bolotnb ; or the Conquest
OF JsRVSAKBii. FoUo, Prwied Me 20th Ncwmier, in the

Ahh^ of Wetimmtier, by WUHam Caxian, 1481.

Collation.—a is a 3", with a y blank ; b a 2°, b 1 being blank ; 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, G,

7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, and 16 are all 4", 17^u a 8*s l44 teaves, of which

two an blank. Eicepting the fink two gplhariogi, the sigoatuiat are entirefy in Axabic

nmnenlB. Dibdin ocnxects Amee, and aays he ooonted 146 kavea, bat Anes was liglit

Typographical Particulars.—There is no tiUe-pege. The Type is entirely Na 4.

A full page has 40 lines, which are of &u even length, and measure 4 J inches.

Without foUos or catchwords. Space at the commencement of chapters is left for the

insertion of 3 to 7 -line initials.

The volume commences with a blank leaf, afler which follows the prologue, the Text

be^^nniDg on a 2, with space fiir a 4-liiie initial,

ifte bPK annpMnMmf Cantetfi Ibilb fcafc^ww* aclei tt

to Pg tfCllllHIP /yW PI HWiW^lp inD EKCnn.IO tgCIalC

rtjat tfjnr map Be gpucn to tfjfm nflmr ^ranortal bp fo-

uarapn lauHc and prcpCpng. 3lnli alfo to; to moeiu and tinflakD

finishing, with 15 lints on the 4t}i recto, half-way down the page,

to ti)c eucrkCcpns ipt m |)aiat / kD|m tf( tope atU} ttiu tmtfjmtt

cid( .bluett

The taUe Allows immediately undemeath the prologue, space being left ibr tbe

insertion ofa S-Hne initial,

t i^eime for to fmotoe t!^ content of t|ifr boolt * pe yiapi

Ip Cte bp t|ie table foUtopngc^ tDlpaaf oicrp c^sppqie tfis?

trt|i ai a lunge

ending on sig. b 4 recto,

l^ere cnbeti^ tt)e table of t^e contenu anb cbapptrejf nonibreb of

tbi^ fpakat iMk mUU^ tbe iirst anb conqudte of ^!t^aviAlm

ftp criQni nMii
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The Vtano and Ist leaf of sig. 1. are blank. On aig. 1 2, the history begins,

^crt tiegpnnttjf) tt^e hnke ^ntituleik €tatk0 onD / alfo of 4Boli^

&ep of 525oIopm / ti^ t0t)ic|( Cjpeiteti) of ^tmqueSt of I)olp

ending half-way down the recto of the 6th folio of sig. 17, the verso being blank,

mpn0 . ttidid^ BtMil % beoaii In nuupcllf ti^ tmpt anb ^npC?

*l TT} l^xt of tt^ ttgnt of ouc fopti ftllfWHili iOC^ SpV
toacti tl^e fourtj^ . t tit tt)^ vnsattt Uttt iit fonnc i oiptpttttt

tiap of noimiilire tt^ pare a Godiq^ in t^BlUuifi torftmrftrr

bp tl^ Capti tDpIIiam Carton

Manuscripts.—Royal 16 E i. Laxge foho, on vellum, 15th Century, with numerous

illuminations. The character of the writing very similar to the large type of Colard

Manaioii. B^in, "Lea ancieiiiies luatoino diet que endea fiit moult boo zpien efc

gomenieiir de le^ipoie de zomrne." Tlie test is without doubt ihe orifpnal of Cazton'e

translation, with which it agrees chapter for chapter, but is carried xouidifiiither than the

death of Godfrey, ending with the ft)I]ov.dng chapter—"Comment le roy dangleterre

auec grant nauie arriua en la cite de palerne /et en cecile /et alia a meschines dcuors le

roy de France." Neither the prologue nor epilogue in Caxton have any counterpart here.

The only other manuscript known in the British Museum is Royal 1 7 F. y, which does

not agree with Caxton, bdng considerably ahorter and in difierent phraseology. They
both, nevertheleaa, an evidmdy of the same ocipn. The descriptioa of an abridgment

of ibis maanscript, which M. Fans ascribes to GnilUnmie de Tyr, is wordi consiiltitig

(see L» Mae. Franq^ voL iii, 10).

Remarks.—I have not been able to obtain any trustworthy account of the Author

of this Romance
;
which, notwithstanding the scarcity of copies, both manuscript and

printed, appears to have enjoyed a considerable degree of popularity.

An edition was printed at Paris, in 1500, with the title Les faits et Gestes de preoz

Godefix>y de Bovillon et de ses chevalereuz freres Baudouin et Eaatadie.*

BTWWWft oomsB.

1. BninsH MuBBuiL Kings Ubrary (C. 11. c. i).—Perfidy dean, and free from

manuscript notes. Uncut Measurement, 11 J x 8 inches.

2. CAMBRrDGK. PuhUc Library (A.B. 10. 27).

—

Imperfect^ wanting all before sig. 1 3,

besides 1 7, 4 3, and 4 6. Measurement, 11 x 7^ inches. Autograph on last leaf,

••B. Johnson, pc' ijs. 1510." From Bishop Moore's collection.

3. The same. Anotlier copy (AB. 10. ZZ).—Imperfect^ wanting 17 1, otherwise

in ezoeiUent conditioiL Heasuvement, 10^ x 7^ indiea» I^com BSahop Hboie's

ooDectioiL
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4 Ymnu. Intptrid Library.—Imperfeett maHag two Utent nesr tbe iMC^BBiag,

and lialflilie last MeaauiemeDt, 11| x 7| indm Antograpba: ^^Hdiiy Noneya bia

booke.'* "J. Ames £16 16/" From the ITarleian libraiy.

Ik GlASOOW. Hunterian Museum (Z. 8. 6.).

—

Imperfect, -wanting 11 1, and a few

leaves mended. Has the blank leaf at 1 1. Stained, and with manuscript notes.

Measurement, 9^ x 6} inches. The Autograph of "Mathew Goodwin 14 June 1650,

vallewed 2/8d" From J. Ratcliffe's library.

6. Bristol. Baptist CdUUge^—Imperfiet, wanting a]la;&4;18;andaU after 16 7;

oiherwiae in &ir oooditum. Measuramoit, lOfx?} inciheB. The book-plate of

0r. Giifind. The AutogEaphs of '*W^ Herbert 1779," «Saiini eniq^ Tho; Heane
1720,** and Samuel Thomer me jure tenet 1650.**

7. Earl of Pembroke.—Imperfect, wanting 8 1 and 8 2; the first 2 leavea of

17 are torn, and 4 leaves of sig. 2 are transposed ; otherwise in a fair state. Measurement,

11 X ?{ inches. The Autograph '^Cheif Justice Cokes Hand" Lettered on the back
"Chronicles of Englond."

8. Eabl DiaAHT.—J»nper/<jc<, wanting all a and b; 1 8; 5 7; 5 8; 11 1; and the

last 8 kaves. Manuscript Notea. Measnreiiient, 10 x 7| indies. Autograph of

Joseph Brereton PMloUbL 1740.**

9. Earl SPENCER.-^ii}^/«c^, wanting all before sig. ft |; all 18; 17 6; and 17 6.

In fair condition. Measurement, 11 x 7 f inches.

1 0. S. HoLFORD, Esq.—Ptr/vc?, clean, and free from manuscript, having the blank

leaves a j and b y Measurement, 11x7} inches. The initial at sig. 1 2 is beautifully

illuminated. The volume is in its original veiium cover, and contains the following

interesting notice:—^Tlns was king Edw. y* firarlih Bodte.* Also the Autographs,

''ptinet Bogero Thomey," and **Bob* WeUbome." The ftimer of these names is woirth

a oommsnt, beeause it throws some doubt upon the aocozacj of the pxevioos notiee.

Boger Thomey, like other literary Mercers of his time, was probably a friend and
supporter of Caxton: he certainly patronised his suooessor, Wynken de Word^ as the

following lines show:—
" thia boke of Polieraoiooia

» Whkhe Bog«r Thorny llamv liitfi fdmtel
" Wjnken de Worde of vei+uoua entcnt

" Well to ooiTocte, and gretelj hym ooml'orted,

** TUi ipMiydMn tB nik* and Mtto in prente."

Ikom W. de W«fdb's tditior of Pr,jyeKrr,n\co», USB.

How then did Roger Thomey become possessed of the copy of " The History of

Godefroy of Bulloyn," belonging to his King? On the inside cover is also the book-

plate of Sir John Dolben, Bart., of Finedon, in Northamptonshire. This volume was

sold among the books of Secondary Smyth, in 1862, and passed into the library of the
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Earl of Petexborougb. It was aftenraids in the Yemon coBectioB, vluGh u now-

included in that of Mr. Holford.

Two leaves of the table ave among the Douce firagmeote in the Bodleian.

T«ar. tatoLM.
£ *. d.

a 168S ... 94 ... S ... E«rlofPat«rb«ooagh.

16M ... » ... 0 ...

nm ... J. Herbert

tru ... HI. 2781 .. R. Karlej OibonM, BookaaUar.

ma ... 4093 . . 0 ... OaorgellL

1776 ... 1224 ... 6 16 6 ... J. Huntar.

1786 ... 2141 ... 0 ... Edwarda.

tim ... 706 . . 0 ... A. Giffiird.

• 181ft ... 117< ... 0 ...

No. 43.

—

^The Chronk les of England. Folio. "Enprynted by me
William Caxton In thabbey of westmettre," October 8tA, 1482.

Second JEdition, with long commas.

COLLATTOK.—Prologue and till a 4''. ?^vir\f><\ ij, iij and va^, the let leaf being blank,

a (a i blank) bcbcfgi) tttlmno|^4CjftUjCaie4'*;pi0a8". Total

182 leaves, of which 2 are blank.

Typographical Pabticulaks.—There is no title-page. Type No. 4 only is used.

Theie aie 40 linee to a fiill page. The Imee aze apaoed out to an even loigth, and

measme 4| inches. The ^gnatoies axe in loweFKiafle lettan and Azabio munenls.

Spaoes left &r the insertion of initialB. Without Mos or catchwordiL

The above collation and particulars are identical widi those of the Ist edition.

Commencing with a blank lea^ the prologue follows on dg. ^ xectO| the Text **«ynning

with spaoe for a 4-line initial,

^ tf)t pcrc of tj^pncamatpon of our lorb cnft ^
€€€€f\xxi:l%v3^ in %% i^m Hi ^qpte of

npdot of 4^0lonb/afr in^^hmki^ h§ fuf(taunct of goto

fol0tK/ ^nb to tf^mUt tt^at euecp man map Gee / anti fl^ottip

tie fucl)e mater a^ it fl)al plefe tjimi ro tet or rebe/^ '^am orbepneli

a table of t^ mater^ f^ortlp com|)pIfti i dia|>ptreb / i)ere QyaQ

folotne / ^sOfiait hosk besnmnetl^ at ^Ibpne / ^din tntb 1^ fuC;

trr^ tontic t^ifi ISH ficft / 1 nameti it ^ibpon/ 1 enbetl^ atu begpn;:

ntmn of tht. reoiB nc ottc Gun uuicBasH niin (Mnain ine totwwm^www^ ^^5^^^ ^^^^^B^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^r ^^^^^^^^^^F^nn^^^n ^^^^^^^^ ^^^V^^^^B ^y^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^m
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The table commences on the same page, finishing half-way down the 8th verso of the

same aignature, with the other half blank. On sig. a 2, with a blank leaf preceding,

i$m ti^ imtti of 4Knglont» ioaft fpt^t nameti ^lUipoiiy^titi

ftp ^sABt auhiSaa it tOiA Co nameii

The Text ends en ihe 8lih xecto of sig. p, fhe veno beiog Uank,

^ni^pnttb dp tm HP^DtaiC^tjCton 5[n tINI&Btp of tDcftmrCtrc 6p
tottion / fpitpfTljctr / anb accompItifPfjpli tfjc / trflj / bop of Octobrc /

pare of t^t ^ncamatpon of our iocb / 3^/ Irpjcij

^^^^^•^^^^ ^^^w ^^^^^ S^^^^j^ ^6 ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^B^^^ ^^^^^^p^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^t^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^

jumvuiQ oonUb

1. BnxiBH MuBEDlL King's Library (C. 10. b. A).—Ifnper/ectt wanting all before

« S ; • 7 and 8 ; and all after ^6. A poor made-up copj, iridi many dufigurementB.

MeMazemait, 9| x 7} uushea. WUhout "The Description of Britain.**

2. The same. General Library. Another copy (C. 21. d).

—

Imperfect, wanting

n 6 ; p 2 ; and p 5. The last leaf, p 6, with the colophon, which is unique, is here.

Measurement, 10 x 7^ inches. Without " The Deecription of Bxitain." fKesented, in

1860, to this library by Earl Cawdor.

3. Oxford. Bodleian.—Imperfect, wanting ij, 7 and 8 of the table ; a 2, 3, and 8 ;

hi, 0li hi; Ol; ql, 2, and 3; and the last twa Stained and torn. Measurement,

10| X 6} inches. Widumt "The Description of Britain."

4. Eabl Of jMBBET^In^eifut^ wanting the last leaf of the taUej 8 leaves in a;

i 1; q 4; u 8 and 7; and all p. In veiy poor ooodition. Heasoiementi 10 x 7i inches.

Without " The Description of Britain."

6. Eabl Spekceb.—Imperfect, wanting the lower half of p 6, containing the

colophon. A manuscript note by Mr. Appleyard, who was Librarian at the time the

volume was purchased, states that " The colophon of 5 lines, with the date of 8 Oct.

1482, had been cut off to mak^ it appear the edition of 1480.** This is, however,

si^pMmbeanliMfiMManiilebjr Hairi^ The Uank leaf at

•lishere. "The Description Britain, 1480" is 1x>und at the end of the same Toln^
Measurement, 10^ x 7^ inches.

6. Earl oi* Ashbubneail—Imperfect^ wanting the last 4 leaves, which are supplied

by impressions fix)m facsimile types, beautifully executed. " The Description of Britain,"

which in the original binding preceded, is now boxmd after " Chronicles." Purchased at

the sale of the hbrary of Mr. E. A. Crowninshield, of Boston, U.S., which was brought

to Kn^and. This volume, however, with many others, wss added to the collection

after its anival in thisCoantEy. Ifeasniement, 10 x 7| inches.

y .i^Lo l y Google
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SALE PKOU.
B«l« Lot. Sttkr. Amooot. Purchaiar.

€ *. d.

17M ... 2080 ... BiTwFau&x 6 0 0 ... V.ChikLm ... Vm ... S.-BMStttii) 4 8 0 OmvIIL
IMO ... 478 ... Anon\-mouc («old u E. Crowninahield's) 180 0 0 ••

For other iiiBtan . ii rc^ " Sale Prioen" to the lit

No. 44.—PoLYCRONicoN. FoUo. " Imprinted and set in forme hy me
William Caxton." Without Place or Mate. Tramiation ended

2nd July, 1482.

Collation.—a ft are 4", with the 1st leaf of a blank ; C is a 2"
; sigs. 1 to 28 are 4"',

the 1st and 5th leaves of sig. 1 being blank
;

sig. 28 is followed by an unsigned

single sheet, of which but one leaf is printed, the other being blank ; 29 to 48 are 4"*

;

49 a 2° ; 50 to 55 are 4"', with the last leaf of 55 blank ;
sig. 50 is followed by 52,

aig. 51 being accidentalfy omitteds:450 leavet, of wliieh 5 an Uaak.

Ttfoobafbioal PAsncoLABS.—There ia no tide-page. The Type isallNa 4. The
lines, which measure 4} inches, are fidly spaced out, and 40 make a full page. Space ie

left at the t^««i"g of the chapters for the insertion of initials. The first gatheziqgiB

have the fngnatures in "Roman numerals, but all the rest are signed with Arabic numeiale.

After the introductory matter folios are introduced, although with many errors.

The Text, preceded by a blank, begins on sig. a 2 recto, with space for a 4-line initial^

Ipto^empe

1^ Ben boutiHe tv pdtot wfe t/Stt tnito Uii
'

|itm> i/t j^C^

torpeitf / tDf)i(I^ grrtrip fintic prmiffntrtj triirr niorrnl

ipf / t^t fi^flDDc tinto tt^ cetJctjBt anD i^an^ hp t[)c

mCamplejer of tiiptij^jB^ pafl^/ tD|Mt tjipttge ij( to he tutgaalbf

The proherae tlnislies on a 3 verso,

€obut)enie he gpuot I^onout/iauhe/anh giorpe/tn Gecula CccuUtf

The table follows on sig. a 4 recto, in double columns, finishing half-way dow&C 4ieoto,

with the «no blank. A blank lea^ and on og. 1 2, Mows the dialogne—

f 191$ ti)e tptm tt)e grctc atih t}tgt) tonr of hahilom \m0
hplheh nun iiaue tpohcn tam|) hpuecie tmg^' fuc|) toi

it hpu(c& nun he ftrfliny to tiOftt onlb toifcflfftChc not ot^ftf(
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The dialogue concludes half-way down mg. 1 4 recto, and ia Mowed oa the

page by—
Cl^ €fitt\t of (it SIotKui €rmi(d t^aptlecgn \mto iocft

iiifl^ of ^fioMiff tipon ti)e nrartfarion oC f^lpcronpcon in

om ^Qlpfl^llf tonptt

finiduDg on the Teno,

A blank leaf, and, oa the 5th recto of aig. 1, b^gin the prefaces

>

II

Jif yiflfU yynim Hp oimn IIHH VvHIRIIIIIII WStUUIUv

On Sth v«no of i^g. 1,

On lat recto of aig. 2,

l^ccfiaao tnrcia at) f^ftocutm

which concludes on sig. 2 2 recto, the verso being blank. On sig. 2 3 the Chronicle

itadf

Cnmtca lilanul|i^ CtCtratlS^ d^onac^i

There are 7 books of Trevisa's translation, which end aa follows :•—

Book I, on sig. 9 7 verso—(fol. 70)

11, 15 3 „ ( „ 114)

ni, 28 2 „ ( „ 178)

(on^venoofthe]

Book T,on aig. 35 6 verso—(foL 280)

VI, 41 1 „ ( „ 323)

Vn, 49 3 „ ( „ 389)

Liber ultimua, 55 7 „ ( „ 428)

On aig. 49 4 recto is Gaxton's epilogue to Trevisa, and prologue to lus own book»

ooeupyii^ the whdle page ; the vpr^o is blank. On B^g. 50 1 recto,

Sntipit Elba: tiltimuflf 4tC€ IxtfJ^

The Text ends on the recto of 55 7 ; the verso and 55 8 being blank

tDCptpnge/ €nDc& ti^c fctonb Dap of 3Iupii^ xxii pere of

4K rqpv of itpnge ^toeatft^ UtvxtH^ a of ^nuaoMom of
^^^^^^^h^k S^^^^l^^h ^a^B^^^bA^R^tf^^^k ^^^^A^^^h j^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^ M^^^^^^^^^ ^^A^^^to ^^^^^^^^^^^^^A
^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^r V^^^^P^^^^^^^^^P ^^^^^^^^^ ^^B^^^^^^r ^^^P^^V M
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Manuscripts.—Addit. 10105 (8a»c. xiv), Latin, firom Heber'a library. The original

chronicle of one Roger, Monk of Chester. It commences at Book III, chapter 31 of

Caxton's print, and ends A.D. 1327. Seg. 18 D i (saec xv), Latin, Ralph Higden'a

Chronicle, founded on Roger's text. From the old Church library of St. Peter, Coruhill:

"liber Eodede S. FMri super Gonuihill LondiiiL" Gopim of H^gdm ara tk>—
ffari m, 8877; Efftrtm 871; Anmdd 86. EarL 8800 is cairied, I17 «b

anonymous Wiita*, to the 8th year of Henry YL In ffarl 3671, under the year 1283,

is added " Ranulphus comes c^tr' Uncoln & huntingdon obijt ap Wallingford & sepultua

est flpd cestr' in capilo mochor' cum p'gcnitoribus suis." Addit. 10104, 12118, and

24194, the last from the library of Archbishop Tenison, are the usual Latin version of

Higden. Harl. 2261 (sa^c. xv), Enp;lish ; an anonymous translation, very different from

tliat by Trevisa, as the following quotauon from the first prologue will show

TBZV or nsTita.

AfkvMlniipMaai«fM«ijtnor Arte and of MjaDoe

that had iiwetecw and lykyng al her lyf tjrme to atn47e

& to tnoaille aboat« coanyu^ and knowloche of kfodly

ttyagw and aboot lobrenea and redjmea of thewea / they

ben worthy to beu hyely preyaed ; aa though it wore

puUyoge and modlyng to gyder pronHyt and iwetenea

.

Woe tluj wrote and to ra wrytcn meruajllea and

woadnt . grete berjnge oate and dedai of cure foni faden

of italwoith wight wyacaad worthy of dyu«a« manor

junnroirTMOvs tmx%

aFtt>r tip nowble wryteri of trtw to wbom bit wia

a pkajure in tiiia life p'nente to lix« their itudiea and

laboorea ahowte the knowlege of thyngea 'and T'taaa

moralle thd ar to b« enhaunaede and etalteda by merit*

w* grete p'oooyea aa makenge a comixtkm of a thysgs

profitaUa w^ a awateDeaae melliflaooa whiche haoe deriTiede

to men Maoeeda)«e thro tLe bsMfite «fMriftn* tknodlMt
geatM of1MB fi6oed«Dg«.

Harl. 1900 (sffic. xv), Trevisa's translation, exactly agreeing with Caxton's priint, except

in the arrangement of the prologut?, beginning "Syth the tjrme that Babel," &c.; this

in Caxton is made one conUnuous and intricate paragraph, but here appears, in proper

shape, as a dialogue between "dericus" and "Dominus." CoUim, 7U. D yn, same

text as BiarL 1900 : i^jnzed bj fire. There is s copy in PeterhoiisB CSoDaga ISbraiy, in

which is written Fynjrshed & ended $&a the oopye ofCazKm then (in?)WeateiyuateR'*
Remarks.—Few of Cazton's books have excited more interest and research than the

" Folycronioon." It appears to have had its origin with Roger, Monk of St. Werbaj^
in Chester, who, about the beginning of the 14th Century, made an extensive compilation

in Latin from several of the old Chronicles and Works on Natural History then in

existence. Ralph Higden, of the same monasteiyi who died before 1360, amplified this

compilation, entitling hia work, " Polycronicon and ihis, judging from the numerous

copies stiQ extant, had a veiy extended popidari^. In 1887} Trevisa, Chaplain

to the Ead of Berkeley, translated the Latin of Wgjkni into Sngliah |nae. An
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oooant of l^vriaa, iriih a hiatory of lus works, is given by Dr. Dibdin, in

3Jp. Ant. ToL i, page 140, who, however, has not indnded in hie liit Ttenaa*s E^cttiah

tnnfllalkn of the Goepel of liioodemna (Addit MS. 16165). Needy a century later,

Cazton revised the antiquated text of Trevisa, which, together with a continuetaon of

the history to the year 1460, was finished on July 2nd, 11 82, and printed soon after.

Caxton entitled his continuation " Liber ultimus," and it is most interesting as being the

only original work of any magnitude from our Priuter's pen. A literal reprint may be

found in VoL I of this work.

Caxton telb va veiy little of the aomoae of hia infiwniatioiL Be awntioiia two little

woxfa, **FeBcicalQa temponim" and " Aueiia de YniverBO,** from which, however, he

certainly obtained hut little material fir hia "Liber nltimua," which tnata almoat

enlirely of English matters.

As a sperimen of the alteration made by our Printer, when he " a lytyl embellyshcd"

the text as rendered by Trevisa, the following quotation is given, in which the conse-

quences of Man's fall are graphically described. The embellishment chiefly consists in

modemiaing the old English
j
although here and there Caxton added sentences to the text.

TRBV18A."8 TKXT, 1»87.

(MMmi Ke. M. N»).

From that dsj forthward ye body yt*u oorrupt by

yoe gnovy y* toula / Ta fleaoha ooaetiy aM09 y« loala /

ad odhM wHtm tonuy & aaaentith IkOkh til Mil

iBiiiM omM mayiud wittaa bey hit

AT 8i» y* al • minea lif ia temptaoioa whfle ha lyvay

iMiiB arye Alao man li eu fiulynge aad aweyward . he

Boot atid&BUii^ abid* h» &% liiUuha bot ba

wtf Boul V^jkifllohr mIn • P*flla b bt\Biy9 mtowb a
I Ijujrng / and man mot nedea deye And thouz alls oj„

jut bijy made bane ichellea'ijBdaa*al9iaMB' walla. bear,

briatdt *Mun * wyngea ofliar afabt'iDaii b j bort

wiYout eny helyng / naked A bar . aiiono at bin b'lryo ho

gyscgr ibrto wepe atte bygynjag liche to a beat . bat hia

}jwm hSky hjm A nty arail bdp hymHlf.Biil 1m it

febler y»n any oy"" besto • ho kan noon heipe " he may

QOQtt do of bjataelf bat wepe wiy al hia myzta. Mo beat

MOM twhl ubA TBwifcay Smb Iwy aahtMMt

more greaoaa'noon more likyng^e to do oy^irigo tbtm ho

ahiolde / oood ia more cruwel Alio ay beetee loaey euache

vft of ya •aim ^nde St woney to godm k bay nooil

orawel but to bestes of other kynde y' ben oontmrie to

ham Bat man toraey y^ maner duyng Tpaodou A ia

Mbit tB I^B MiraOml t» «jrMB

OiZTOirS TIXT, MML
<|l|g.If 41«0).

Fro that day forth the body that ii oorropt by lynne

grenath the aoale The fleaaba oon^yteth ayenate tbe loala

and manaaa wyttea tome nd taaente lightly to eoyl

A mannaa onna meynal wyttea / be hie owne enemyea / n
that al mannee ]|yf ia in teB^ptaoin whyla ba lyueth ban
in artha.a th* dbpoaipon rftha aoola ndetb meyntaneth/

be^pattmdooBAMieth thebody. But ajeinward the wretched

diopoaidon of the bodye diattmrbetb the aoole 'Alao man ia

•oar l^Uyng and wayward be not atydfiutly abyda /

he Gilleth lightly but he may not lightly aiyae , Profyt of

byrtb ia aonm wd ou«m Jlpjqg aadnan niaai aadaa 4j«

ibid tliaQgli cll odMr fiufc ba nada ban* alulba vjvim
•kynne* . wolle hper bristt/ls ft^derw wyngi's uwtber skala,

Man ia been withoote o^y ha^ng or keoaryng nakede and

ban/anona stUaUrdi.liagyiiiiiAftvtompa iHia begyn*

nyng lyke a bppfrt but hii lymmee fayllt'n bym and maye

not balpe bym eU:*bat he ia fabler than ony other baeata/

ha «an BOOB halperlM aaaff aooglitdOTiifhyn adflMfttiopa

with ^1 bis mrgbt N'o K>''st hutb Irfmnrfi bnitrl AmselcfT

None hath aekeneaee more greuoua noon more lykyng to

dootharwyiafhaiihaahiild.iiaoabiDacaand Aboothar

beeetes lone pueryche other of the same kynde. and dwell to

gyder and be not cruel / but to bee»t«a of other knyde that

be contrary to hem / Bot maatonieth that maner doyiif

•odawBtaidbi!OBb»7lo bjaaaifvdcnaltooiliav auBf
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ssBmra ooeies.

1. AmucA. Astor L^rar^^ New Twh^Made perfect by two loaves fiom a
sniillcr oopj. Clean, with iew nuunueript notes. Measurement, 10|>x 7f incfaes.

Purchased lately for £70.

2. Bristol. Baptist College.—TVy imper/ecf, wanting all before 8ig. 5 3; 27 leaves

in various parts, and all after 42 (\. In all 171 leaves. In poor ooQdition. Measure-

ment, 10^ X 7| inches. The book-plate of A. GitTord, D.D,

3. British Museum. Kings Library (C. 10. b. 1).—/mp«r/«c<, wanting the 4th, 5th,

6di| and 8th leaves in sig. a ; and 55 7. A clean copy. Measurement, 10} x 8 inchee.

4. Thb 8AMB. Om/uhI LSbrary (C. 21. d).

—

Imperfect, wanting all before sig. 7 2,

and three at the end. Measuxement, 10| x 7^ inchee. From the old Boyal libniy,

being Henry the Seventh's copy.

5. The sa.me. Grenvilie Library (6011-12).

—

Perfect, dean, and in excellent

condition. Measurement, lOf x 7} inches. In two volumes.

6. Cambridge. Public Library ( AB. 4. 20).

—

Imperfect^ wanting all before sig. 1 2,

28 leav^ in various parts, and all ailer 54 7. Much cropped. Measurement, 9^ x 6^
inches. Ftom Bishop Mocno'a eoQection.

7. Tbb aAKB. Another copy (AB. 9. 25)—/in}Mrfee^ wanting aB hefoze 1 2, three

leaves in vaziona parts, and aQ after 54 7. From the same ooiUeistion. Ifieasuiement,

11^ X 8 inches.

8. The same. Pepysian Library.—Perfect, and in fair condition. Measurement,

11 X 7| inches. The usual book-plates and effigies of Samuel Pepys.

9. The same. *S^. Johns Collefje.—Imptrfect, wanting half the 1st leaf ; two in

ng. 17 ; 18 8 ; and the 4 inner leaves of sig. 55. Measurement, 11 x 8 inches. Auto-

graph of Baker, So scarce and dear that it cost me what Iam aduuofd to owne. T. B.**

Another note sig^ ** Tho : Baiker Cd : Jo : sociuB gectus,** bequeaths the volume to

this Cdlege.

10. Glasgow, fftmtman Museum,—Imperfect, wanting all sig. a ; 4 in b ; and the

last 12 leaves. Measurement, 10|- x 7 J inches. From the library of J. "Ratcliflfe.

The only copy I have noticed without the tables, initials, and rubrics in the margins.

11. OxiORD. Bodleian.— l/njierfect, wanting all before sig. 1 2, as well as a leaf

in 55. The blank leaf before 29 1 is here. Slightly stained. Measurement, 11x8 inches.

12. Ths bamb.—AnoUier copy. A large fragmentj consisting of 202 leaves, begin-

ning at 15 2. The *^ Douce** book-plate. Ifeasnzement, 10^ x 8 inches. Between

Mos 154-5 is inserted the 11th leaf of The Description of Britain."

18. Tm KAMB. St. John's Colkge.—fmperfectt wanting 84 leaves in various parts.

Clean. Measurement, 10 x 7 inches. In manuscript, "Libar Coll: S: Joan: Bapt:

.Oxon : £z legato Nath : Crynes AM. ^usdem Socii 1745.''
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14h Earl of Pembroke.—Imperfect, wanting the first 19 leaves; 13 in various

parts ; and 76 at the end. The blank leaves at 1 5 and before 29 1 are here.

Measurement, 9f x 7^ inches. From the library of J. Ratclife.

15. Earl of Jersey.—Imperfect, wanting all before 2 3; 24 4 and 24 5; and all

after 47 6. In poor condition. Measurement, 10^ x 7^ inches.

16. Eabl DraABTj—/m^er/ect, beginning at sig. 1 2, but having the Uank leaf at

sig. 1 5. Qeaa, and Uage. MeasoreBient, Hi x 8 inches.

17. Eabl ot Abbbubshak.—/nqwi/tfc^, wanting aU befiwe & 6 ; 7 leaves in vnious

parts ; all 54 and 55. Measurement, x 7} inches.

18. Earl Sfencer.—Made perfect with various leaves from three other copies.

Measurement, 11 1^ x 8^ inches. Autograph on 1st leaf, " Henricus Spelman me tenet"

19. Thomas Bateman, Esq.—Imperfecf, wanting all before sig. 1 ; 10 in various

parts, and the last 38 leaves. In good condition. Measurement, 9^ x 7^ inches. From

the eoDeeliaii cf J. Edwaids.

80. BsBiAH BorriBED^ EsQ^JUad!* ptrfid Ij the union of two or thiee copies.

Measuxement) 10| x 7| inehes. Furchased ot' Pickering for £100.

21. Robert GxEKDiNma, Esq.—/m/jCT/e<rf, wanting all before 1 6 and 1 8. In

fiiir state. From the library of Sir PatiidL Blake, whoee books were sold in 1808.

Measurement, lOf x 7| inches.

22. W. E. "Waikyn "Wynne, E.sq.—Imperfect, wanting all before sig. 1 8; 11 leaves

in various parts, and ail after sig. 52 8. Much mutilated, scribbled over and torn, with

ihe oiigpnal pavohmeni wrapper left on one side only. Measoiement, 10} x 8 inches.

This Tohiaie has had many owners. It was deposited very early, probably as soon as

plinted, in the n*onastery of St. Werbeig, Chester, the very birthplace of its Latin

original There " Dompnus JohSs Leji fk>r (Prior) huius cenobij, Custos huius libri,"

claimed it by his Autograph as the property of the monastery. The name of the 25th

and last Abbot " Dompnus Thomas Clarke huius cenobii," shows that at the time of the

Reformation, when the abbey was converted into a cathedral, the volume ^va.s still

safely preserved. In his manuscript is also "A boke of seynte Werburge in Chester." It

was donbfless about this time that it was abstracted, and the Antographs of seversl

generatioos of the Smythe** fionily, **Draperi of y* Cety cf Chestre," as well as of the

''Wiyght" family, also Drapers, show that in the 16th Century it was no longer "a boke

ofSt Werberg." In 1637 it had passed over to Ireland, and thenoe probably came into

the possession of its present owners.

Besides the foregoing, copies are said to be in the libraries of the Marquis of Bath and

the Marquis of Bute. Very imperfect copies are in the libraries of the Duke ofDevonshire,

and of J. Simes, Esq., of Brighton ; two others are in the possession cf Mr. Lilly, of

Bedfind Small Stand. Six leaves are in the Biitidi Museom, iliftift JfiSl 1498^^
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In Mr. Tatet*8 copy Hbm mm written on tlw kat leaf of the index, in an old liand,
"rtooons liber ^tinet ad "Willm Purde empt a Willmo Caxton Reg' Imfissor vioesBuno

Novembris anno Rg' Edwardi quarti viceasimo secundo."—2yp. Ant.^ vol. i, page 151.

I have not been able to trace this rnanusoript note in any of the above QOipidt, ill of

which, except that in the Astor library, have been in mj hands.

BAXimdES.
Amoimt.

4.

1741 ra. 868 OibonM, ^'nHiHtf

y. 1639 — l>:tto.

im 1818 6

vnt m l«M|iiiaiM(i.) 0
818 0 • • •

a 1778 4091 6 B. Willatt.

1088 0 Btai of FnAnha^
1662 0 ^^^^

1669 6 Dr. Hunter.

1786 479 0 H. KAoilM.
h 1801 1018 S. TysH-'n (!) 6 0 0 B.Hate.

1806 808 21 0 0
o 1818 ... 1196 ... 0 Duke of Derotuhire.

e 1814 665 J. Towneley (i.) 40 19 0 J. Arok. BookMlkr.

e 1816 460 17 17 0 Ditto.

426 Duke of DeroiuUMAlfli «.)..... 0

d 1816 1166 0 • •• T. JoUey.

1823 1467 0 Triphook.

• 1888 m. 1160 0 • • •

UV n. 148 0
un ««« n. 1818 0

h 1884 nr. 1439 0

«1888 600 0
18M 1888 ta 0
1888 866 0 Pickflitay.

d 1861 088 0 W.B.
1884 I* 868 0

1962 0 Lilly.

c 18C8 618 ••« 41 0 0 Ditto.

1887 •*• Sir m 1 1 111 HhiA-JIm 0 man.
739 .... 31 0 0 Willi*.

617 0

I860 Vaj^BoAaOtt ... 84 0 0

Mmh, Arch, about 1816, toU ft «opj, wtntioK three kcrtt, to Bk ILBjkm ftr HUO. Mr. DoBfc't oou
IffMia I7 tl»aim of tm, Winn Mnnl othm i& ttb IfaL



I^o. 45.

—

The Pilobixage of the Soul. Emprynted at toestmestre

toUliam Caxtan, andJyiufuked the sixth day ofJwm^ 1483.

Collation.—An unsigned 2°, with the 1st leaf blank ;alictiefsl)iftlinn
are 4°*, with a) blank ; o is a 3^", with the last 2 leaves blank. Total 114 leaves, of

wldch 4 are lilaiik.

TzpoQRAraiGAL Fasxiculabs.—Tlieie is no title-page. The l^ppe ihioiiglumt is

Na 4. The lines are of an equal length, and measure 4|- inches. A full page has

40 ]uiea. There is a running head to the pages, and the leaves have printed folioe,

numbered very cart;l(.s?ly. Space has been left for the insertion of 2, 3, and 6 line

initials. Commencing with a blank, the title and table ibllow on folio 9, which is

unsifjned.

The Text begins, on the 2nd leaf, thus

ditir 6ooii tntptleti pplgrmiagc i)^ (otDic / tranflatdk

Vint w ^xxKB^ in no cngipnpr/vphP* oobr If Qit m Oniontt

matet^ tMttl^piH fUt GoiiDb/infe nunp queCtptnuf nffiiipicb to can

(e A man to Ipitc Bcttmr in £^ tDottii /^nb it contqpctj^

ftcofefjBf / flief it flppnrrtfi tjfrafttr 6p <Cf)flpptrci6{

The table ends ou the 4th recto, the veiso being blank. Then a blank lea^ the title

being repeated on folio tj", signed a ij,

^noj^ Uhcr pnniui^ ^Uo tj*

ipOf iuy|nuici9 hf ooBROt nj* ppismnflBs ot I9» isnnc

late tcanflatcH outc of jfccnO]^ in to (iSii^plII^

The Text ends on the 4th leaf of sig. 0, and the verso of folio CjT,

Iirrc enliett) tS^ Urcmc of pplgrcmaffc of tf)c foulf traitlTdtilJ

oute of fxmi^ in to Cngipin^c toitt) fomtDt)at of ati&itimijei/t|)e

pare of our lorb / les^ . tj^prteny anti en0et|i in tfyt Uigf^
it oC (epnt ^Dort^iomctD

^nj^cpnttfe 0t tpcfindkif 1^ fWIIiiiiii C<iirnit /3tolb ^ynplT^tb

t|ie fiiti tep of Siiipii/t|fvm of oinr locb/49 *<i(M/])aQeiii

3ftnb tl^ f!cCt pere of tf^c rcgnr of {ipnge ^ISbtDarto Qitt|e/

This is the only book from the Press of Caxton having the name of Edward V in

the colophon.

Manuscripts.—British Museum Addit. 22937 (sfcc. xv) : this manuscript, which is

beautiiuliy illuminated, contains the three Pilgrmiages, as ongmally written in French
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metre bjr DqpiiUeville, and begins—^^Cy oommence le pdeiinaige de vie luuname

opoee iosle lonmant de la roie.**

A oeulx d«flart»Bag^D

Qui point ny ont de miwio

Ains 7 sot to9 oom dit Mut pol

Riche poure uig« et ill

Solent rois cm Miant HTiiai

FeUrina on pelcrinM

Una Tuion rueil noncier

Qoim dpnoMki nutaiat Imtritr

Qm TtOlaiit nu>bwa
Conridere et bien leu

Ii6 tntbMU BoQiuiit iib 1a Som
Bmd it crm^« fc k ohow
Qui plus meamut ad ce aongier

Qua tj aprw tpw Taail sancwr.

After this pnologcie W^Cy ftpres eet la vision qiie gniHanwie de guileville moine vit en

son donnat This is followed by " Le Pelerinage de TAme," and " Le Pelerinage du
Jesus Christ."

—

EijerUmf 615 (saec xv), is an EngUsh prose version of " The Pilgrimage

of the Soul." It boginp, " This is the Kalender of the book caled Grace de dicu."

Unl'ortunately chapter I and part, of 11 arc wanting, but the remainder, althougli

differing somewhat verbally, closely agrees with the text as printed by Caxton.

—

CotUniy Tib. A vii (sbbc xiv), a metrical English poem, entitled " The Pylgrim," ia

a diflferent workr—In the Puhlic Library, Cambridge (MS. EL 1. 7), ia an interesting

manuscript (ssdc zv), entitled LoKapit liba qui nOcv^tur Qraoe diea,** and bc;0nning,

**As I lay sLepyng in my bed in a seynt lawienoe ny5t . I fel in a ful merveylous dremei'*

" Her endith ye drem of ye pilg'mage of ye soule." This is the translation complete, as

printed by Caxton.—The Imperial Library, Paris, is rich, having copies of the original

version, of the enlarged version, and of the prose version. See Nos. 6988, 6988^, 7U86,

7210, 7210», 7211, 7211», 7212, and 7213, as described by M. Paris, to whom I am
indebted for portions of the following remarks. The colophon to 7211' (ssec. xivj is as

fellcms:—"^Explicit iste liber nuncupatus Uber Ferqgrini quern oomposuit domimis

Cruillaame de deguiUeville,** dbc

BniABKS.—The common custom among Preachers of the Middle Ages of enga^ng

the attention of their hearers by spiritualising tales and even jests current among the

people is well known. This practice seems to have suggested to a Monk, named
Guillaurae de Deguilleville, the idea of moralisiiuj the celebrated " Roman de la Rose."

His poem was divided into three part^, and completed about 1335. It contains more
than 36,000 lines, and its title ia "Le Romant des trois Peleriuages.' These three

Pilgrimages are Le pelerinage de la vie bumaine;*' ''Le pelehnage de rAme;** and
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** Le pelerinage dn Jems Christ.** Addtt MS. SS937 containa ib» three parta oomplete.

None of these appear to have been printed. Not satisfied, however, with the result of

his labour?, Guillaume again set to work and recast the whole poem, with many ampli-

fications and additional versos. This, which was finished about 1350, and of which

a manuscript copy is in the Bib. Imp. Paris, 6988', is the text of which several editions

were issued fix>in the early French Fmbb.

Nearly a century passed when anodier ICoak, Jehaa de Gallopes, tnbtpoaed the

rhymes of D^gnilleTille into FKncih prose. This was with the otgect of modenuaiog

the old language, or, as he says, " pour esclairdr et entendre la matiere la oontenue."

Gallopes, however, apparently extended his labours no further than " The Pderinage de

TAme," and here we find the text used by the Translator of " The Pylgremage of the

Sowle," printed in 1483, by our William Caxton. Manuscripts of the prose " Pelerinage

de I'Ame" are very scarce, but a perfect copy is in Bib. Imp. Farts, No. 7086.

Of the Author and Translators mentioned above, but little can be said. Guillaume

de Deguilleville was Monk, and afterwards Prior, of the Abbey of CSialis; and this seems

all that ia known of him. His name appears in the hiter mannscripte as Omllaume de

GniUeville, and is mostly so printed, hot b spelt correctly in some of the eaiiy Fraich

printed editions. In a 14th Century manuscript, already noticed, the name appears

" de Deguilleville," and that this is the true orthography is placed beyond question by an

acrostic, consisting of two " chansons" in the French text. Here the Author has veiled

himself in the initial letters of each line, and by putting these together we obtain his

real name, " Guillaume de Deguilleville."

Jean de Gallopes, dit le Galoys," aa we learn from the prologue to hia French prose

errion, was the humble chapeOain" to John, Duke ofBedford and B^genft ofFnnee,

for whom the translation was undertaken. It was, therefore, executed before the death

of the Regent, in 1435, and there seems reason to suppose that its Author was an

Englishman. In the Imperial Librar}', Paris, is a manuscript, mentioned by M. Paris

(Les Ms-r. Franq., vol. v, page 132), entitled Vie de Jesus Christ," which is attributed

also to Gallo|>es, but which appears to be a different work fipom the third " Pilgrimage" of

D^uilleville.

To John Lydgate, Monk of Bniy, is genenU^ attributed the English version of ** Tha
pylgremage of the Sowle," and, probacy, widi truth, aa acme of the additional poema
found hen form a part also of Lydgate's well-known poem " The Life of our lady " Sfe

is also supposed, fi"om internal evidence of style, to be the Author of " The Pilgrimage

of man "
( Cotton MSS., Vitel. C. zix), an F.ngliah metrical translation of I>eguiUeviUe's

" Pelerinage de la vie huraaine."

The numerous copies of the " Pilgrimages," still extant in our old libraries, prove that

they must have attained a considerable amount of popularity. In Fkanoe there were
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several printed editioDS ; but in England, probably owing to the growth of the

Reformation, " The Py^gremage of the Sowle," printed bj CaxtOD| is the only known
edition.

An expurgated reprint of CaaEton*! UsMt, in wliich the chapters moifc ohttteteriilio of

the Age when the aOegory was written are omitted, has been edited by the Hon.

EaOaiine laabeiDa Cnst 4to. London, 1859.

Exisrma copies.

1. British Museum, General Library (C. 21. d).

—

Perfect, clean and large, with

the blank before the table. Measurement, 11^- x 7| inches. In manuscript, "To you

my nowne dam Elsabeth Estey I give you this Booke for me to prey." Dibdin says,

It once belonged to Thoresby, the Antiquary, who had it from John Tennant"

8. OzfOBD. Si, JoMt CoUege.^lmper/eci^ wanting aU before a ii ; |^ titi, and all

after n iii^ In good condition. Measnvement, 10 x 7 inches. Bound with ^PteYUs

Chato," "Court of Sapience," and "Eneydos."

8. SiON College,Zomion.—/wjper/ec/, wanting all before aig. a. Stained. Measurement^

lOf X 7 1 inches. " E Blbliotheca Durdensi Honoratiss: D: Georgij Com: de Berkley."

This copy is remarkable for the number of blank leaves it contains. Not only are the

2 blanks belonging to sig. o here, but they are Ibllowed by 3 similar leaves, 6 others,

including that at a ), being at the beginning.

4. Eabl SsKSCBm.'-^Madg peifed with three lesves ficom • duplicata sold bj the

British Museom. Much stained and manj mannsedpt notes towaids the end. Uncnt

Measurement, 11^ x 8f inches. BatdBlfe's 00^. The early and unique "broadside**

noticed as "Death-bed Prayers " (see page 188 po«t)f is bound in this vohune, after

the table.

5. The MiLLEB Library, Britwell.—Imperfect^ wanting all before a tj, and the last

Shghtly stained. Measurement, 11 x 7^ inches. A duplicate from Earl Spencer's

library. Formerly belonged to J. Herbert

M u. *.

lan ... 90

1748 ... IIL1666 OibcnM^ Bookailkr.

177S ... 1874

1776 ... 1220

1790 ... 1011

1818 ... 8787

t*« ... British Huaeum, duplicate .1 Ditto.

isn ... 2S6 ... Bnrl Sp«acer, daplinto ...« ILHebor.

17.8888 J.]Dlkr.



No. 46.—A VocABULART IS Freitch avd Evolish. FoKo, Sine vUA noiA.

Collation.—Two 4"", and one 5", unsigned — 26 leaves, the 1st being, doubtless, blank.

Typographical Particulars.—There is no title of any sort. The Type is No. 4

throughout. 42 lines in double column (84 lines) make a full page, and the long lines

BieBsaie 21 inches. The wrads ^'Frenssfae" and *'Kngli:ish appear as head-lines to

evezy page. 'Without folios, catchwords, or initials.

liie Text be^ns, in douUe coUonni on die 2nd zecto, thus :

—

€p commence la tahie i$ia begpratet^ tt)c table

E>e ceft )}rou{(ptabIe doctrine t^iii ptouftptable lempitge

^our trouuer tout par ortinte ^or to fpntie all bp orbre

€e que on boultita aprendce tu|^it|^ Hmt topHe Iccne

Comment on boibt cl)e&un bluer eiurp niMt mig|t sntr
The Text ends, with 7 lines on the 26tfa zecto^ thus :

—

fceniTtie CngUfTl)

Ha grace be Gainct eQrent Ct|e grace of ti)e bolp gtjooft

drul enlumtnrr leitf curei* H^lle mlpgijie t^ iettc0

ttalx QUI ic apmOmnit 4^f t|^n t^t C^ali lente it

^EC ORDv DDDIIC 9CCICIIBBDIBB SUiv 00 uPUC SBHBIKGHIIiBv

€t $9itt0 ttSu bte tcanfftorie ^nb aftcc Ipf tranfitone

%& parburable tope i giorte Ct)e euerlafcpng tope anb gione

Remarks.—"A Rrxik for Travellers" is the title given to this work in Ti/p. Ant.

vol. i, page 315, but a.s there is no especial suitability in it for the ubc of travellers, and

as from its composition it appears to have been formed with a scholastic aim, it has been

thought advisable, even at the risk of their being taken for two separate works, to

change so evident a misnomer.

No manuBCE^ of Hub coofilation in French or En^ish ia known to existi nor is there

any due to the Author.

BXISTnra 00PIB8.

1. Ripox. Cathedral Library.—Perfect^ and in excellent preservation. Measure-

ment, 11| X 8^ inchest

S. Don OF DuvoiiMum.—Jmpgr/gef, waating the last 5 leavee. Much cropped,

portions of the Ibot'fines being cut away. Every leaf mounted. Measurement, 8j x 6

inoheSi A Spencer duplicate.
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8. Ejol BtwscBOL—Perfect Sookd. ICearaxement, llf* x 8 tnefaes. Fonnerly in

the poBBenon of Lister Parker, and of Mr. liOler, of Albeaiaile Street^ the latter of

whom parted witli it for £105.

4. Bamborocgh Castle.—Perfect^ and fine. Measurement not ascertained.

A fragment, consisting of two stained and worm-eaten leaves, originally in the

possession of Ames, and afterwards Fanner s, passed mto the Douce collection, and is

now in the Bodleian library.

No. 47.

—

The Festial (Liber Festialis). First Edition. Folio.

"Enprynted at Westmynster by Wyllyam Caxton the laste day

of Juyn, 1483."

Cou.ATz<»r.—a (Cbefgl iftlmttaie4", a) being blank; o and |l are 8"
= 116 leavea, ofwMch one b Uank.

Typographical Fabxiciilabs.—There is no title of any sort. The Type is entirely

No. 4*, which here appears for the first time. The lines, which are fully spaced out,

measure 5 inches. A full page has 38 hnea. Without folios or catchwords. Space

left for the insertion of 3 to 5-line initials, with director.

Commencing with a blank leaf, the Sermon for the First Sunday in Advent follows

on sig. a 9, space being left for Uie insertion of a 5-line initiaL

The Text begun thus :—

1^ bap M tanpb tfie Oeft foibap vH atniatt/tiiat

tf^ Canbap in ariftpjtf comimg / CbecGore bolp

t ti^ircfMr tljijtf bap mafefttj mfnrion of tj romnngcief

Cljc ffrft compng tuajai to &pc manhpnbc out of bon

bagf of the timpll anb to brpitjc mannps fotole to

blpflO;/ 3llnb t)^ ot^ compng tljal be at tbe bap of botne

The Text ends on ihe 6th zecto of sig. p,

bi^ ^||8t £k li^ ^tpfb an voofe ttK/ ^ftui ftiin bca jMtTf % ^pfi

fioKCa ^iiHi^ et ncaiHt ^fc***^ sltfO^c^B /^^^^W^^P^W^ ^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^P^^^^BfP^^^^^F ^^^^r^n^r ^^^W^^^^^ ^^^JH^^r M

Cnprpntcb at IDeCtmpnftn: bp bipHpam Carton tbe laCce

bap of ^upn $(lttno botntni 9^ 4t€€€
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Manubcmpts.—flar/. 2391, ISA Century ; ffarl 2403, 15th Century ; Lansd, 898,

15th Century; Cotton, Claud. A n, early in the 15th Century. All the above are

English, and vary, more or less, from Caxton's text. The Cotton manuscript is the

earliest, and, at the same time, the nearest to Caxton, with which it agrees exactly,

except in having the following additions :—a prologue ; homilies on the Burial Service

and the Paternoster ; and colophon. The prdogue and colophon are extracted in lull,

as the finnier supplies a good aoooont of the mfienlun of the Compiler, and the latter

aibids aooM paiticiilan ooiioeniiiig him
(Drologue), GOD maker of alle thyog

Be at oure begynnynge

And 3ef vs alle his blessyng

And bryng vs alle to a good endyng Amen
" By myne owne febul lettrure y fele how y t faruth by othur yt bene in in the same degre

that hauen charge of soulus and bene holdyn to teche hore pareachon' of alle Uie

prindpale ftatus that eimeai in the 3ere .schewyng home what the seyntus eoffleden and

dedun for goddus loue .so that they achuldon haue the more denooon in goddua aeyn^
and w* the better ivylle com to the chyrche . to seme god . and pray to holy ^yntjra of

her help . But for mony excuson ham by defaute of bokus and sympulnys of letture

therfore in helpe of suche mene clerkus as. J. am my selff.eJ.haue drawe this treti

sewyng owt of legenda aurea w* more addvng to . so he that hathe lust to study there in

.

he schal fynde redy of alle the pncipale festis of the 3ere a schort sermon nedM for hym
to tech 7" and othur for to leme and for this trad apekith alle of featia. J . woUe and pj
that it be called a featial the ivTche be gynnyth the'lbfme aondaj of the adnentia

irorachip of god of alle aeyntia that ben wxyten ther in.Ezplioit pre&do indpit Kber

qui vocatur festial . Jn dei nomine Amen

.

(Colophon).—Explicit tractatus qui dicitur Festial Per frem JohSm Mirkus COOpoailiDa

canonicu regularem Monaat' de Lulshul cuius anirae propicietur deus Ame."

In Ilarl. 2247 {ssx. xv) we have not only the text as printed by Caxton, but two

or three additional sermons for every feast.

Remakes.—The above teDa ua that tlie compiler, John: Hiikul, waa a Canon of the

Monaatety of LiUeahnl, an old fimndation In Shzopahiie. That findii^ many Fkieili^

£pom incapacity, weie, like himadU^ unable to teach their Pariahioncra pmperiy, he had

taken pains to compile aermons for all the principal feasts of the year, which he had

extracted chiefly from the "Golden Legend." The omission of the prologue, by Caxton,

as well as the sermons on Burial and Paternoster, mentioned above, makes us suspect

that our Printer had a copy impertbct at beginning and end. The subject of nearly

every chapter in " The Festial ' may also be found m the " Golden Legend j" but, taking

the two books, as printed by Caxton, for oompanson, it will be seen that the aeEmona
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fat tbe UoreaUe Feastt, wiih irliieh eadi work cnmmencw, bm noliiiiig in oommoii

but their gatgect, and that the histories of the Saints are treated very difiereotlji and

often disagree even in their supposed historical facts. The "Gesta Bomanonun"
fiimished many stories for the " Golden Legend," but in " The Festial " that mine of

anecdotes has contributed still more largely to the illustration and enforcement of

the Preacher's remarks. " The Festial " is yet further removed fix)m our Book of

Common Prayer, with which it has been associated.^" WiOk the exception of the names

in ihe calendar then ia nothing in oommon betwaen them.

.Although in CazUni*a editian of tUa work it ia entirely withoul a name, tiwra aaema

no reason for giving it the Latin title by which it is generally known, " Liber Feetivalis."

John Mirkus, its Compiler, who wrote it in English, says, " I will and pray that it be
called a Festial;" and accordingly it was so called by Wynken de Wozde in.aevefal

editions, by Bood of Oxford, and by other early Printers.

0) Dibdin ia Tjfp. Ant. toI. i, ptige 162.—Here t1»o mAy be Dotioed that Mmi'tMnol «f a TRJ nls tagmdM
{id, jtga 168) wm avidttitijr Uk«n from the ran Oxford edition of Bood.

EXISTDfQ COPIES.

1. Bbitish Museum. King's Library (C. 11. c 6).

—

Fer/sctf and dean, but

dightly torn. Measurement, 1 1 x inches.

2. OxFOBD. Bodleian.—Imperfect^ wanting all a, 7 leaves of f, ^ itQ, 5 and 6.

Hncih stained. Meaaurenient, 10 x 6| indua.

8. Eabl SnoBU—Ifcub perfiet by the union of two coplea. Slighdy stained.

Antognph'^B. Fanner.** Measurement, llf x 8 inchea.

4. Lambeth FaxaCI.—P<r/A;<, but stained. Measurement, 11} x 7f inches.

A copv, edition unknown, is stated by Clarke, in the " Beperfeoiiuni,** to be in the

library of the Marquis of Stafford.

SALE miCES.

Tw. MtM. Mtar. AlMot. ffwiiMw.

a 1776 ... 1410 ... J. R*tcUffe {».) 8 8 0 ... J. Edwaid*.

t — ... ICaO ... Ditto a 0 0 ... R.F»m».
a 1787 ... 681 . . J.Edward* ... I HptW.
a 1796 ... 744 ... I. Herbert (»,) J 2 0 ... B. JFarmer.

«»im ... on ... B.lHMr(L) too... lurifl^MB,



No.48^FoirB Sbrhoitb, btc. (Qvatuor Sxbkohxs, bio.) ^ JlivfSUHon,

WUhmaDaie, (1483?)

CoLLATiox.—a h C are 4", li a S'' = 30 leaves. No blanks.

Ttpooraphical Pabticulars.—There is no tide. The Type is entirely No. 4*. The
lines are fully spaced out, and measure 5 inches. A full page has 38 Hnes. Without

Alios or eatdnrordi. In ihii book we find, ibr the&! time, the paragraph mark (C)
Tuedr-ft nazk wUeh never appean in the euiLy itate of this t^pe.

Hie heffm on tig. a wilih ipoce Sat a Mine initia], iridunit diiector,

1^ mapQxc of fattattt in flRVHb Booc dttfi fSsSt

bpftpnction / tartth tf\at tfjf fmifrftwi caufc /toJip god mate
al tmtun^ in t)cncn ettt^e or toator/taia^^ oune gooti-

tst^ / Bp tsi^ftt^ 1^ tooili Cdmt of pftM £|yoUi lime pactt

On sig. b iii recto,

^^^^^^^h ^^A^^M ^^M^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^flV ^^^^ ^A^^AA A^te ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ AlhAAvio mcB floD myiiiMifii ^ 00 pou lo enPmmuK ipR

f 9te ^tut tutt of pour fotolp^ Be conunaunitiirti of

mir trctrmntft ant tip tfje tapftrmicion^ ajtf» t!)e lalDc

of |)olp ci^trtije to Cl^dDC to pou ftmre tpme^ Bp t^t pcre

in etf^ a quano: of tf)e pm onp^ ttriicnt^jl^U
The Text ends on the 6th verso of sig. B,

fl^^^^^^^h V ^^^^^^^ ^^fej^^^^^MB^^AA^^^ft ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^1^^^^^^^^^ ^l^lA^^^^^^^a M
wmUmi XSKUUDl flBBniBB hVUHDD ^NDDl /

^ItycyiiicB Bp topUiani Caj^ton at tDcQtmdb^ /

Remabks.—^The name of the Writer of these homilies is not known, nor do they

appear attached to any of the manxiscnpts of the Festial, above noticed. That they were,

however, printed by Caxton at the same time as the Festial appears evident from the

identity of their typographical arrangements, strengthened by the fact of their being in

aevenl iutaooes under the nme oover. That Caxton also intended to aDow their

aeparate nee may, nerertheleas, be deduced from the first gathering having a for its

signature, and from the exiatence of some copiea nnacoompanied bj the FeatiaL In the

Lambeth copy the Sermons precede the FeatiaL

The four sermons are thus apportioned :

—

1. On the Paternoster, the Creed, and the Ten Commandments.

2. The Seven Sacraments, the Seven Peeds-of Mercy, and the Seven Deadly Sins.
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8^ A contliwmtinii of ihe safcgect of Deadly Sina^

4. On Gantiitioii, Confession, And Satisfi&ctioii.

Ailer the sermons are " The general Sentence OT CoamunatioaD," and two fonna of

bidding prayer, called " The Bedcs on Sondaye."

Every Priest was obliged by the Canon Law to rea^ the "Modus Fulininandi,'* or

Cktmmination, and to preach at least one sermoa every three mouths, and these were

probablj compiled tat that purpoie.

XXIifriMO 00PIB8.

1. BBinsH Museum. King's Library (C. 11. c. 5).

—

Perfect Follows the FestiaL

MeaniemeDl^ II x 7|- iax^m.

8. QzvoBD. Bo^Beian.—Imperfect^ wanting djp. and 4. Bonnd willk the

Featial wliich preoedee it ICuch atained. The laattwalMTee mended. Heaanrement,

10 X 6} inches.

3. The same.—Another copy. Tm'perfect, wanting b j and 6. Slightly stained.

Bound with 2nd edition of the FeatdaL Lettered on back, Caxton on the Pater Noeter."

Measurement. lOJ x 7|- inches.

4. The same. St. John's College.—Perfect^ and bound, without the Festial, with

Troflna and Canterbmy Talea^ in one volume, wliich is lettered on the back ''Chanoef

"bj Cazfton." In good atate. Meaaoiement, 9^ x 7] inchea.

5. Lawbth Palagb.—P(fr/SKt Plreoeding the FeatiaL Stained. Heaaurament,

HI X 7f inofaea.

6. Vienna. Imperial Library—Ftrficty but slightly tom. Without the Festial.

Measurement, 10^ x 1\ inches.

7. Ea&l Spenceb.—Perfect Succeeds the Festial. Slightly, stained. Measurement,

11| X 8 inches.

A copy, edition unknown, but probably wiih the Featial, ia attnbuted to die lifamj of

the Harquis Staffind. Aa imperfect cony, ^fifiocPt 8 kaiTea, isalao in the hands of >

country bookseller.

For Salb PftioiB the reader is lefened to the Festial, considerable research having

failed to discover an instance of a copy having been offered to public competitiOD.

For the copy noticed above, in trade hands, the sum of £30 is demanded.



No. 49.—Servitium de Visitatione B. Marine Virginis. Quarto,

Sine uIUl notd. (1481^).

CkoxAim—One 4*s8 l6«m, ofwbich the last ia Uuik.

TnooBAPmcAL Pabticiii.ab8.—^The Tjfe is eutiiely No. 4. The lines, which aie

fully flpeoed out, measure 3^ inches in lo^gth ; there are 86 to a full page. Without
signatures, folios, or catchwords.

The first leaf is wanting in the only copy known. The 2iid recto commences with

space for a 2-line initial, with director,

p ^tma aSt mtlyt tunc mnroca rcfulfft i

l^omtii^ polo fugientid} tinhcija! cdom

Followed, on the same page by

—

On the verso ia—
%cmom0 tie (OimP . p mtamfi pnnia ftie

giving the lessons for the week. On the 4th recto is

—

%tt mti&m ^ntcoitujr

The 6ih verso, which is given entire in the accompanying plate, h^;ins—

^caCio fiwiftHfiiiifc »^*u •Jbyttx. papt Qudtti

The Text enda on the 7th verso, 2 linee short ofa fbll page,

tiominu noftrii

The only Existiko Copt is in the British Museum (C. 21. c), and, •lth^>^^gh wanting
the Ist lea^ has the final blank. Measurement, 8| x inches.

No. 50.—CoirFBssio AmAKTis. Lan^e Folio. **BiiprynieiatWuime9ire
hy me Willyam Caxton the y day of Septemhrefa thmuandf
CCCC Ixxsxi^ (a typojfnqthical errorfor ixxxig)*

Collation.—A 4°, signed ij, ig, iiij, the Ist and 8th leaves being blank ; followed by
a 4", signed on Sndleafonly 1 2, the Ist leaf being blank ; then bcdcfff^tbl
m tl 0 9 l| t ^ t tt r P 3 1 ^ 23, aU 4"; €a8", with theSthkaf Uank. InaU
222 leaves, of whicJi 4 are Uank.

Dr. Dibdin, as usual with him, takes the last printed folio as the number of leavea in
the book, and says, " there are 211 leaves in the whole Tjip. Ant^ voL i, pi^ ISO.
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Typographical Particulabs.—There is no title-page. Type No. 4 is used for sigs.

lu>%; tags. 1 to C as well as the introdnctoiy mMstf an m Type No. 4* ; while sigs.

f and ) are partly in one and partly in the other. Where Type No. 4 is med then are

46 lines to a column, and 44 lines ofType No. 4*. On sig. ) ii^ recto fhe two types

upgeu in the same page, the 1st column being in No. 4, and the 2nd in No. 4*. Without

catchwords or folios. Space left for inserting 2 to 6-line initials, with director. The sig-

natures at the beginning of the volume are irregiilarly printed, and show the want of a settled

plan in the Printer's mind. The first 4°, whicli, as it includes the index, must have been

printed last, is properly signed ; but on beginning the book it appears as if the compositor

thought there coidd be no nse ibr signatures, if every leaf had a piinfeed fidio, and

aocoidingly they were omitted excepton the 8nd dieet, whii^ is signed inAiaUco«un^^
only. The inooavenienoe of this being seen the ibfios were omitted, and die signatnrsB

printed in the second 4", h ; while in sig. ( both plans are united, and we have signatures

and folios too to the end of the book, the latter, however, with continual errors. The

introductory 4" is not included in the enumeration of the fohos. Note that sig. h 4

is printed 2 4, and that from sig. p to the end the Arabic numerals used in the signa-

tures give place to Roman numerals. The book is in double culuinu throughout. The
date in the colophon is printed a thousand OOCC hnrxriij, a typographical enor, whidi

would have led to some confhsiott had not the regnal year, ''the first year ofthe lei^

ofKing Bichard the third," been also added, fixing the right date as 1488.

Commencing with a blank leaf the paragraph title and taUe fbiUow on sig. ^ space

being lefl for a 3 -line initial, with director.

The Text begins thus :

—

9^10 booh ijBf intituleti tonfeC; Ijoto tfje tuorltj toajtf ffrft of gclbc / a

t (to axnmsm / tt)at to (ape aiut aU»cp tuaU % tsusU toUo to;

ill ci^pir^ con&flpon of

itnut nuHfe Mb comppldk hp

The table finishes with 18 lines in the 8nd cohimn of the 7th verso* the 8th leaf

hfting Miinlr.

muope of t)i^ hooh Q^fT^png
oC Cum Eolto 4[€ %

<Sj^plt(St

A blank lea^ and then, on sig. 1 2, as head-line, is

This is the Author's prologue, which commences halfway down the page, the upper

half beii^ left blank for the insertion of an illuminator, as in several of the Bruges
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books printed by Cokrd Maoaon. Theni wilih iptoo in the lit oohmui jfor a 4rlim 4^
and in the 2nd for a 7-line c0,

<^r|ioi i^e0 (tu(u0 (calaj^^ f t^em tiyattorp^

t m labor minimujtf q$ / €an tot tail to foul
The prologue iiiushes oah} rectO|

for peejf ftpUiut^ aiie mm

The head4ine on the veno % 1

^ntxfk Uber primus
with a blank in the Ist column for the illummator, 15 lines in depth.

The Text ends, on the verso of eig. C 5, ^faUOi CCjCii with colophon in Ist column,

cttpcpntiD at QKuitintrc op itir

9MII|NiilCfl]CltiiMb0^0]^ ti^ ^
af^(^pcouitaitti^c^pcftipcvtof^^t

nitne ofitpngfttcfiaili t|)e t^prb /

prre of ottc tabfl l||ouiM/4«</

Makuscbipts.—/Tar/. 3490 (ssec. xv), a perfect copy, dedicated to King Richard II.

Marl. 3869 {esse xv), th^ Lancastrian edition. HarL 7184 (late in the 14th Century).

Sjgtrton 918» a hxge fragment only. Baj/aL 18. C. zzn, a very fine and perfe<;t copy,

imttttalNiiitiheendori4thGent,addTCHedtoEii« Ad^ 92199 {mit.T7),

a fine copy, but imperfect at the be^mnog. There are aome minor poems at the end.

Addit. 12043 (Baec xv) vdltmi, veiy imperfect, "both at the b^inning and end. Dr. Pauli,

who has lately reprinted this work, haa founded his text on Had. 7184 and 3869
;

but makes no mention of the tine copy, Royal 18. C. nil, nor Addit. 22139.—See 'I'he

Confe8sio Amantis^ icith Life of John Gower, by Dr. Pauli. 3 vols. 8vo. London, 1857.

Kkma&ks.—The Life and Poetical writings of the "moral Gower" have received

fieqwnt fDnitratioiw fipom nodem critioi. EQi chief irork, the *^ CoaSemo Amantia,"

appean to hava been b^gun about 1886 and oonipleted in 1892-8^ It waa origuoally

dedicated to Bichard n, bot^ on the irana of that IConarch's power, Gower suit^

himself to the <^lMmging times, and recast his piologne. The copies made after

this venion are termed Lancastrian. The Latin verses and the marginal index are

in some manuscripts, as in Caxton's printed edition, included in the text. They ^vr re,

Dr. Pauli believes, the original composition of Gower, abounding like his other poetry

in instances of false proeody and even bad grammar. The verses are imitations in the

aannv ofBoatUn^ bat oftai ountelligible.
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EXISTING COPIES.

1. British Museum. Kings Library (C. 11. c. 7).

—

Imperfect^ wanting the 1st

quaternion
;

sig. 1 7 ; and all afler^ 8. Much cropped. Few maQuaciipt notes. Measure-

ment, 11f X 8^ inches.

2. The aAKB. General Library (C. 21. d).—Perfect The Cracherode oopy. In

very fine condition, with the exception of e few leaves wonn*eaten and mended. Few
mttiliaciipt notesk Measurement, 12x9^ inches.

3. The same. Grenvilk Library (11627).—/mper/ecf, wanting sigs. U} and it^ at

the beginning, and all after Cj. Sig. t j in duplicate. Measurement, 12 x 9 inches.

4. Cambridge. Public Library (AB. 10. 26).

—

Imperfect, poor, and dirty. "Wants

all the prefatory 4", except a fragment of eig. ii); 1 3; 1 6; c 3; and %\iy, besides

portions of 5 leaves. From Bishop Moore's collection. Measurement, 1 1 x 7^ inches.

& Thb Sau. Pmtroie CtUegij—Imperfecty wanting sig. t) and H 'y R it itained

throoc^iout (intentionally), a dirty ydlow or gnen like the odour witih which the cuts in

•ome copies ofdie**Che»book" and ihe**Gulden Legmd'aro daubed^ Measavement,

10| X 7|.

6. Hereford Cathedral. Library of the Custos and Vicars.—Tmpprfect^ wanting

11 leaves at the beginning. In excellent condition. Measurement, 12^ x 8^ inches. On
one of the blanks is written, " Iste liber pertinet ad Collegium Vicariorum Choral : civis

Heref : ex dono M"* Johaonis Maylard, civis Herefordiss 1620;" also the Autograph

«Th«nas(?) Elyott"

7. Laiibrh Falacb. Atdd^pUeopei LStrcary.-^Imperfetij wanting |k ^ and p 7.

All the blanks wanting. Slightly stained, and wormy. Measurement, 12 x 8| inches.

8. OzFOBD. Queen's CcUege.—Imperfect^ wanting all before 1 3; half of i 8; |^ 7;

and q 8. Clean, and few manuscript notes. Measurement, 11} x 9>\ inches.

9. The Same. AU Souls College.—Imperfect, and much cropped, but ,in good

condition. Measurement, 10 x 7 ^ inches. Autographs of " Tho : Smison " and Bei^jamin

Buckler."

10. Dun ov I>BTO(iiBHiB&

—

Perfect, and fiee firam manuscript notes. Washed.

Mieasoieoient, llf x 8} inches.

11. Earl uf ivBtxtj—Purfictt and in beantifhl condition. 'Bm all 4 blank leavea.

Clean, and free from mannscript. Measurement, 12 x 8f inches.

19 Earl or AsHBURNHAM.— Very tm/fr/'af, wanting all the first 4"; p 7 anJ 8; q 1;

r 8
; 0 ; and ti ; ty, U 8 ; and all after i 7 : in all 41 leaves. Very muck cropped at

the head. Measurement, llj x 8 inches.

13. The same. Another copy.

—

Imperfect^ wauling 4 printed leaves at the beginning,

and aU after sig. p 8. Stained and tatteied, witih many manuscript notes. Measuiement,

11| X 8f inches. From the SatiUe library. Autpgpraph, Ftinet bemaidus Uawyd.**

y .i^Lo l y Google
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14. Eabl Srncbb.—P«f;^ and dean. Batcliflb*8 copj. Hae the final blank leaf.

Heasnrement, llf x 8f inches.

15. Mrs. L. Vebnon Habcoubt.—Perfect^ and in beautiful condition, vidi all the

blank leaves, being the finest copy known. Measurement, 13| x 9^. In manuscript :

—

"Mr. Thos. Hearne Arclntj-pog. saye« he never sawe so complete a book of this Ed" He
has one himself but his wants leaves at the beginning and at y* end also, and yet he w*
not part with his book for a Guinea. I think this book worth more than Two Guineas.

Ita testar J. U. Maxdi 8 1714" (J. Urry ?) Also "Thia book was given me by the

Ber.Dr. Wm.Stnilfbrd,Canoaof CaairtChiiichO^ Ed-Hailey." A]ao"Thia
book was given me by Mr. Barnard April 18. 1778. John Peachy." From John
Peachey, Bart, this book descended (with Wertdean House) to Mrs. Harcourt

There is a fragment of a leaf in the Douce collection, and another in New College,

Oxford. The copy ascribed by N. Carlisle to Edward VI Grammar School, Shrews-

bury, is not from the Pre^ of Caxton.

—

The Endowed Grammar Schools in England and
Wales. 8vo. 1818. Vol. ii, page 387.

From what haa been aaid it ivill be seen that the fidbwing sentence from Dr. Dibdin's

Tgp. AnLf voL i, page 85, is vesej errooeottB:—^ There is a perfect copy in the Ftibfie

Library, Cambridge. His Majesty and Lord Spenoer have each a perfect copy. Perhaps

the finest yet known is that in the Lambeth libraiy.**

SALE FBICES.

T«r. Amom
* . 4.

If4» T.ins ... Oibomb BoakHDv.
1755 1741 ... 0 ...

1766 8016 ... 0 ... F. Child.

im Wf ... 0 ... QwHgvin.
1776 1225 ... 0 ...

1781 3289 ... 0 ...

ITM 863 ... 1 16 0 ... I. BbAd^
1792 207 . . T. Daly 14 15 6 .

1806 8 8 0 ...

IW 888 . 15 15 0 ..

1812 3240 . 836 0 0 ... Doke of Devonshire.

1813 1059 ... B. WiUett 816 0 0 ... Marquig oi BUndfonL

1819 1967 ... 0 ... a.WiAMaTvIor.
usa mmm 966 ... 67 16 0 ...

1821 . . 0 ...

1826 ••• 804 . . 0 ...

1864 1660 ... 0 ... Eari ofAiUianbtm.

1800 476 ... 0 ... Ditto.
•



No. 61.—Thb Book which the Kvight ov tbb Tdwxr mads to tbs
''SirSETQirBMBirT'' AHD TBACHIITO OF HIS OAVOBTSBS. JWtO.

"Mmprynied ai Wuttufnitre the hute deqf of Jamer <Ae fynt
yen of <fte regne of Kynge Bydiard ike thyrd," (L e. 1484.)

Collation.— 2', signed on 2nd leaf only tj;aBtbef gfj thlmare 4"j

II a 3", with the last 2 leaves blank. In all 106 leaves, of which 2 are blank

Note—eig. ( itti ia wronglj printed 0 ttt^ and the lat leaf of 0 is withottt any

signature.

TnooBAFBKUL PASiKmiBS^Tliera it no tiib^paga The Type, aa ftr as ng. ^ is

No. 4, flod 40 lilies, eiK^ 4| incSies ]«)iig^ inake ft fi^ Fkoiiii%. (| totheeodtlie

Type is No. 4*, with 68 lines^ eadi ^ inches long, to the page. The Imes are fully

spaced out Witihoat fidios or eatbhwoids. Spaoe is left fiur d, 4, and 64iiie initials,

with directors.

Commencing a blank the prologue follows on an unsigned leaf, with space £ar a 3-line

initial %f
JLk bmuouCc Doctrpne % te4)pnge |)ali 1 1ttntt of Qtt|e

fls QBUB •BOBhSwRO IBSIII CV NOS W Si SHhRHBRBOHB
Tltis ftuahes on the VBESO of ihe sane ktt£ On the 8id zeoto» qgned i|, Is the tiUe,

which finishes on the Sth verso,

sani ^TflfmiFr KEDDi^n mim an iinn iii_g / uimuiifl c Eimi

The 6th leaf is blank.

On sig. A j recto,

l^ere tiqjpimctt) t{)e 6oo& h}()tcj[^ topgi^t of toure

inflte / %sh fttfftftfi of mann fatnae tnCsmnietf anh tficn^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^9W^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B^ ^^^P •^^^^^^ ^^^^^6 ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^P^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^

The Text ends on the 4th verso of sig. ti,

i^ece fpnpfllitb tlie booftt/to^scl^ tl^ fotpgfrt of ti)e Court mas:

be to tf^ cnffT»5ncmettt aitli tct^png of Jjitf Dmig^tcrj* tranfto

ten ome of f ratlTI) in to our matcmall <enslprrf)e tongue bp

me n^illiam €amn/t0l^tcl)e booh tna^ enOcb i fpnpdl^ t^
fprft bap of 3Iupn / tS^ pete of oure lorb C€€C Inr^iij

(nprpnt^ at tefimpiftre tf^e iaft bap of Slaitpuer tSsit

ipru pece oi i^e uuiie oi Bpngf mpupniii ips i^peu

Manuscsifeb.—Beg. 19 C. vni (15th Century), French prose ; an illumination at the

beginning represents the Knight poatcd in a walled garden with his three daugbten

standing before him. This manaseiipt has served M. A. Montai^^ for his interesting
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reprint.

—

Addtt. 17,447 (15th Century), the same text as the former, but a careless copy.

Purchased for the Museum in 1848. The maiiuscripta agree with the text of Caxton,

nor has he omitted any portion of his original, as stated by Dr. Dibdin.

—

Ilarl. 1764

(ssec xv), an English translation earher than that by Caxton.—In the Imperial Librarji

Pint, an Rtneh MSS^ Nos. 858, 1009, 3189, 7073, 7403, 7568, and 76781

BbusUw—In the department of ^ Maine et Loire,** between Cbollet and Yesin8,ni«7

atill be aeen the nuns of an ancient ch&teau,. called ** Latonr-Landiy." ArduDolegiati

ascribe the structure to the 12th Century. The place originally bore the name of

" La Tour" only, the old family name of th*^ owners being " Landry but eventually

the two were combined, and " De la Tour Landry," became the patronymic of a long

race of knights. The earliest instance of the double name is found in a document dated

1200. Passing over the history of the family we will conhne ourselves to Geofirey

and hia book, " pour renaeignment de aet fillea^** The dale of neither hia Urth nor

death is known. He was at HhB megi of Aguillon in 1846, when he nraat be supposed

to be at least of the age of 20 yeara. He tells us he wrote his book in 1871, which

would make him, at the youngest, 45 years eld, though he was probably older. In aU
the illuminated copies of his work he is represented as discoursing with his three

daughters, for whose instruction in their journey through life it was written, as the Knight

himself in a preface informs us. But he had also sons, as we learn that a similar

work had previously been undertaken for their instruction, " as hit is reherced lu the

booke of my two acnnes, and also in an Enangely." (See Gazton'a edition, sig. n 4.)

Keither of these oompotttions of the Knight are known now to eziBt We also learn that

in the compilation of this work he called to his aid two Priests, who read to him the Bible,

the ** Gesta," and various chronicles of France, England, and other countries. To this

may, perhaps, be attributed the predominance of the ecclesiastical element in this book.

The knight originally intended to write the whole work in verse, but finding that method

necessitated a lesd concise narration, he soon changed his composition into prose. In the

original French, however, a considerable portion of the introduction, though prose to the

eye, wiH be ibiind to have retained its metricsl form. Several wrilen have denounced

the work as obscene, and more fitted for the oomiption than the instruction of youth,

while others, taking into consideration the manners of that age, have arrived at the Tsaey

opposite conclusion. At any rate it is plain our Caxton thought highly of it : he says

in his preface, " I advise every gentleman or woman having children desiring them

to be virtuously brought forth to get and have this book, to the end that they may
learn to govern them virtuously in this present life." He tells us also the occasion of

his translating and printing it, which was "at the request of a noble lady which hadi

brought forth many noble and &ir danc^ten, which be virtnondy nooridied.**'—See

an Article in the Bemtptclwt Btrntm : New Series, 1827 : toL i, part ii, page 177.
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Also. Le TAon <iu Qml&ir dt la Tour Landry^ par M. Anatole de l^taig^on. 12iiio.

Paris, 1854.

We miist here noUce that, although the anonymous English translation {Earl. 1764)

preceded that by Cazton, a comparisoii of the two verriona makea it evident that oar

Printer owed aiothiDg to his predeoessor. IL liontaiglon, indeed, givea a decided

preference to the eariier text The Mowii^amiwDgextncla (suggestive of Shafafieie's

Taming of the Shrew." Act V, Scene 11), will enabk the Beader to judge fiv himself

of their respective merits.

AJKunmoDa^Am iML
aiTWiML*.

Hit )uk[^Md oou then wen i\j mkrchaantes tbAt jede

Im— htm mMtKHad m thd fell in talking* ridjng

on th« ynje one of hem Mude it ia a noble thing* a duui to

h*ae • good wiff th^ obeiethe and dothe his bidding* atte

•n tjmea ' be mj troothe aaide that other my wiff obeiethe

M trulj b« god laide that other j trowe 1117B obeieth beat

to hat Irasboada thanne he that be ganns fbiat to apeln

•aide lete leye a wager of a dener and who* wiff that obeiethe

trant let h«r hmboiida jai*6r the dener andtbaa tlMwi8«
wwbyda AadtiiiioidebedtmongeM ban Imv thai dndda

ab ber wyfea for thei ordeined that eoeri man aholde bidde

Uawyff l«pe intoabaainthat thai ahuldeaetta afore her and

«<nnomi flMtaooa abaU* litebn wUrlunre wetjmg

of her wager laoe oolj Ibei shulde uye lokithe wiff that y

wnuDda ba daw bow eiwr it be after ooe of ham bada hia

iriff lepe into tlw iNuto tiwt ha bai afen bar flB «Im

gToande and the ananered and anx! whereto and he wide

fiir it ia nqm ivato and j will ye do it be god qd aha 7 will

ftnkmtowbtitoja win haw ma lapa into tiia bada Aad
for no thinge her bnabond conde do ihe wolde not do it no

bet boabonda up with bia ivat and gaue her y or ig gt«t

I aaS tiMBBayria tiHi tofha aoooadB amdaaoftya

houa and he oomaundrd that what euerhe bade do ittholde

ba do bai it waa not longe after bat he bade hia wiff lepe

fato tha bamOHllvia ate* h«r anOa Ionwl aba adttl

wberto and ahe laide the wolde not fnr hym An«i fhanne

ba toka a ataffe and altobeta her and tbonne thei yode to

Am tiuiUa OMunhaaotaa bona and there thei foude the

mete on the borde and he rowned in one of hi* felawea herea

and taied after dyner y wiii aiwaie my wilf and bidde her lepe

into the baain And ao thei aetie hem to her dyner And

whan thei were »ett« the good man aaide to his wiff what

aner 7 bidde loke it be done bow ener it be And iihe that

lonad and dradde byiB berde what he aaide and toke hede

to that worde bat ahe woat not what he ment but it happed

that thei had atte her d7ner rere eggia and there lacked aalt

« tiwbaidamAUm gooaMB Mid WiffMb rar tddand

CAZTOK. ItH.

How a woman aprange vpon the table • Capitalo xnij.

N a tyme it hipped that Marcbaantea of Fraunca

J cam fiom oertayn FayiM/wbare aa they aooght

Draperye/and aa they cam with HarchanDdyaa

fro Boan / that one of them aaid / it is a moche fayra

thynge a man to haue a wif obeysaont in aile thyngea

to her huabond / Taim7l7 aajda that ona / my wjt ob«7ath

me well / And the aaoood latd. J trowe/tbat my wyf
obeye me better / ye aayd the thyrd / lete laye a wager /
that vbicha vyf of ts thia that ob^atb beat bar

baaband/aDa doA aoomit Ua ooManBtaMBt llsb

he Wynne the wager / wberupon they waged a Jewela/

•od aeootdad al thn to tha aame/A awom that none

abold adnertyae Ua wyf of fUa bargayn , aaaf only to

aaye to her / doo that whiche J ahall oommaunde what

aoeoar it be / AAa when they oam to the fiiat maaa
howt / he aayd to hia wyf Sprynge ia to tliia bacyne , audi

she auBwerd ; whert'oro or what nt-Je is it . And he aaid

by caoaa it playayth me ao y and J wyll that tboa do ao/

Trnfy aaid aha J dan haowa ^ vfaarfbr JT ahdl

sprynge / And soo she wold not doo it • And her hushond

waxe moche angry and £tUe / and gaiie bar a buffet / After

aaide to hia wyf lyke aa that other eaide / that shf< wold

doo hia oommaondement / And it waa not long after that

haaaiitohar apuygatBtothahMyB/AadihadMMiMM
hym wherfore , And at the last ende for ought that he

dyde / ahe dyd it not / wherfore ahe waa betenr aa that

oUvf waa/ Thenneeamtbayto tba tbyid mana bona And
there waa the t.ible ronered and met^ set theroD And the

marchaont said to thuther nuupchaante* in theyr erea/that

aftefdyner he wold oommaonde her to apiynge in to the

haern ' And tho h'i«)><ind said to hia wyf ' tKat what

Kiiueuer he oommaunded her she ahold do it > his wyf

whiche that m .:he louyd hym and dred hym herd wel

the word . And it waa ao that they bygao to eto /and there

waa no aalt vpoa the table / And the goodman aayd to hia

Google
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iaUa the whkhe i* in fren«he lepe on the horde And ahe

tiiiA WM aftid* to diaobeie lepto vgoa the borde aad tbmr

that there waa on the borde what aside the good man thanne/

fluae 7* BOM other ^aie wiff be j9 woda Sir ahe aaide 7
Ihm io |MM MUtai*M 7* tadt aw to my po««r aot

vithatondinge h ia jxmre hanse and mjn but y bad lener

7ehadhinM andyboihethanney diaobeied joore biddinge

Ar 7* «idt a^le BUT table nay qd he 7 eaide Mle anr taUe

that it to «aie »alt on thp Ixirrj** In my trouthe ihe salde y
nnderatode that ye bade me lepe on the borde and there waa

moohemirtheaDdUoghinge Andthearthertwomarehaontea

aaide H waa no Mde to hidde her lepe into the baain for ahe

ebaied 7 noogh wfaer thomgh thai oonaented that her

iMriwaiil had woone the Wl^gar ... lad the waa not bete

that other g wtw* . . . ft ao MgU eaari good

do the eoiMandaBMak ofW hHboada ba il «wl or

««U far 7<r h* Uaii bar<U^ Oik^ Ml to do

to dbsbijv bjna / mtHn vfOB tt# tofcb m
table / mete. ' wyn / and platera to the pnsund / How !wJd

the good man / ia thia the nuuwre / Cone 7e none other

|h|f» Vat ttis/m y mai ar«nto otjoan wjt.^pa
aaid ibe / J haue done yonrp commaudement / baMJt att

aaid that yoare oommaondement ahold bo doaa whik

aom—er U ww.CMqvly J hna H dona to ai|f poww
bow be it that it ia yoore harme and boiie aa moche aa

myn . For ye aaid to me that J ahold «hold apiynge on

the table/ J aaid he /J a^ thcr iMsked aaU rpon tbo

taWe Jn grxyi fcjth J mderttode laid she for to trprjag

/

thene waa ther laughter ynoiut St al waa taken for a bourd

tad a mooqaarye / Thenne the other two Marehaimte* aaid

it waa 00 nede to lite her aprynge in the haayn / For aba

had done ynough / And that her hoabaod bad woone the

wager . . . And that ought enecy good moaa to ttn ud
ob«7«k«r kwdAhosbonde and to do Us wiminaimdmngBt

ia Idt right or wrong / yf the eonaiMUidniMDt be not our
outrageooa/Andyfther bevyoe therin /the ia not to Umm/
but the bloM al^dith wfgaa bar laidud bnabwida.

XZISTINa COPIES.

1. Bbitibh Museum. Km^t Library (C. 10. b. 6).—iVr/«ct, but much sophisticated,

luwiBgbeenmended, wMlwd, and rtiftned,andmany pages toocbed up by the pen till they

look liheimitatimM; the paper coa«e,iad of> bad colour. lfieasiiMineiit» U| x 8 inchea.

S. The 8A1CE. General Librouy (C. 21. d).

—

Perfect, and in excellent preservation.

Measurement, 11 x 7^ indwa. Autpgraph, " lirte Liber pertimet Thome Lane de Glouc*

gentylman."

3. Cambridge. Public Library (AB. 10. 6).—/mpffr/ecf, wanting all sig. c. Slightly

stained. From Bishop Moore's collection. Measurement, 10^ x 8 inches. The stamp

of Bobert Hedrington bis Bookaa 1577."

4. OxfOMD. BodMaik—Imperfect, wanting all before a H^} oliherwifle in good

oonditioiL Ueantrament, 11 x 8 inches.

5. Earl SFssasAi-^Buft^ and clean. A few leaves mended. Meaaavement,

11J X 7i inches. In manuscript, " Bought at Brand's sale for £111 .
6."

6. Rev. T. Corser.—Perfect, but without blanks. Washed j with stains and

manuaciipt notes in many parts. Measurement, 10| x 7^ inches.

SALS PBICfiS.

T«ar.

1688 ...

1608 ...

1807 ...

1819 ...

18S3 ...

1818

ialaLet.

84

n
8296

S96

084

4 t. «.

R. Smith 0 6 1

Dr. Bernard

J. Brand Ill 6 0

Marquis of Blandfbrd 86 1 0

Q. W. Tayke. 62 10 0

X.jQa9 • MOO

Earl Spencer.

G. W. Taylor.

T. JoUey.

— Bodd.



No. &L-~Cato9. Fdh. WUhfiui PrimUt'9 Name, Place, or Date.

"J^widated . . . 2y WiUUm CaxUm m ihabbey of Weetmjfntire

iheyereofem'hrdMCCCChxxnjr (1484?)

Collation,—The prologues and table a 3°, signed ij and ij) on the 2nd and 3rd rectos,

the Ist and last lea% es Ix'ing blank : then at)Ct) cfg||ai:e 4°*; i a 5"; a j and i 10
being blank. In all 80 leaves, of which 4 are blank.

Ttfograpbical Pabticulabs.—There is no title-page. Two sizes of Type are used.

Na Sibr the Latin lieadiogs, andNa 4* for the Text The lioei, which are fully speoed

onti meamie 4% iadMa, and there axe 88 to a fidl page. Without Moe or catehworda.

Space ia kft Ibr die insertion of 3-line initials, sometimes with, and sometimes without

directors. Commencing with a blank leai^ Cazton'a ahort ptrologiie and hia dedication

to the City of London follow on Ogp ^
The Text begins thus :

—

Ci^cre Begpiuiet!| tl^ prologue or pro^peof tf^e booh calUH

€aton/ toj^iclie hootu t)at$ hen cranflatf^ in to Cnglpftl^ hp
flfiai^hflc ^DBict ^BuEnii / lata flsAiBBtttt af tfoIuicioQS aflH^^^w^^l^r^^^^F ^^^r^^PV^^^F w^^^^^^^^^e^9 m ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^W^^^W^^^P" ^^^^•ww^w^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^

1^^^^^ ^jl^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^k ^^^^u^^^^^^^ ^^^^ji^^^^^^L^^^ fftndkft^b ^LaI ^^^^^^^^^

liat^ niahe it in BiUie tp8l liK l|e cnihicimt of

(1^ / ;^one a l)epr at t|)at tpme to mp lorti t^e erie of ^ftftr

3lt^ hp cauCe of late cam to mp tjant) a booh of tije Caih ^Taton

su frenflT^e/ tDl)ici)e rd^rrmf) manp a fapr ientpiqje anb nota

hie enCmtiplf^ / 5f tJaue traiiflatcb it oute of frcnfffjc m to <Cn

glpfflje / a^ ai along^ after (]^aUe appiae/iD^ic|)£ % preCeme
^^^^^^^ aj^a ^f^^^^ x^^M^^^^^ jrWW0 SQC ^rPflp Vw lUWI f

^ MiUf ttuicpeiit anh renSmeb Cpte / ti^

1i of lonhon in <SngIonh/3| l^tiiiam <fo)tton Cptejepn

T coraurpc of tfjc Caine/i of tf^ fratentptc aitb fclaufljtp

of t))e mercerpe vim of rpgtlt mp fentpfc i goob tDpU / anb of

The table follows, making, with the introductory matter, 8 printed pages, the whole

conduding on the 5th yerso, with the 6th leaf blank. After another blank is the

OkM, beaded by a quotation of 7 Knea of Latin in Type No. 3, with a ^ for the

B^Mtm^

&C &C &C.

^bjI ifHifHipif 1 BBipoig IP iwy CBragf/ipatPWty
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The Text end^ on the 9th recto dfng. i, the 10th leafheiiig blank,

fpnpflM ti)tjtf itttCeitt boolt toj^kj^ bpli or caiidi

€atfyim tronflatcti oute of frtnUf^ m to <Ctq^plI^ dp WiXU
tarn Carton in ttjabbep of tDdhtipnCtrc pece o( ottre loc^

i9€C<CInin4/^ tl)e fprtt prte of t^ cegne of iipngt

In his prologue Caxton says, ''To the end that the histories and examples

that be contained in this little book may be lightly found . . . they shall be set and

entitled by manner of Rubrics . . . and they shall be signed as that foUoweth of the

number of leaves where they shall be written." Accordingly the numbers given in the

table agree with their proper folios, but these folios are not inserted, either in print or

mamiacript, in the body of the work, rendering the table abiOil wkm,
HamiBGBiPTs of tUa, whether Fraich or English, do not appear to be eillier in tlie

Bkitiah Museum or in the Bib. Inp., Faria. M. Banoia notaoea the foDowing, in tiie

library of Charles V, of France—Na 1008, "Caton en francoia;" No. 1009, "Cathom

en Anglois ;" the former of which was, pc^ibly, the originfll of the work under notice.

Remarks.—Caxton says in his preface that he translated from a French copy, " which

rehearsed many a fair learning and notable example and some portions of his own intro-

doctory matter euggest also a French original Were a manuscript to be found, its title

would probably agree widi Gazton*B cniifinding deaeriptioii oftho woirk—^ the nunorof
thenffm, and govemmenft ofthe body and of the aovQ.**

The year 1483 is usually aaaigned to the printing of this book ; but, as the translatUm

was not ended tUl December 28rd, it seems improbable that it waa printed till 1484.

As already noticed (anteYol. I, page 54), this " Cathon " is a very different work from

the composition known as " Catho Magnus," the distichs of which serve here only as a text

whereon to himg an extensive gloss, A short notice of "Mayster Benet Buigh** hat

already been given.
nxBsrao COPIES.

L Bruibh Monoic. Kin^s lArory (C 10. b. 8)^Pe>/«c<; but much aoribUad

over, and dirty. From the Harkian libcaiy. Meaanreoiaati 10 x 7^ inchaa.

2. CAMBBiDai. Public Library (AB. 10. 86).—Air^ A fair copy, but witfc many
acribblings. From Bishop Moore's Collection. Measurement, lOJ x 7} inches.

3. Glasgow. Hunterian Museum (Ad 8. 8).

—

Perftct^ but atained and spotted.

From Dr. Ratcliffe's sale. Measurement, lO} x 7| inches.

4. OiLFOBD. Bodleian.—Imperfect. Wanting all before a ij. Stained, and with

many notea. Meaaimnient, 10} x 7| inchea,
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5. OxFOBD. Another copy.

—

A fragment of 25 leaves beginning at g ), in bad con-

dition. Measurement, 11 x 8 inches. "£x dono Mosis Pitt Bibliopobe LondoauaBl

A.D. 1680." Bound up with " Boethiua " Knyght of the Toure," and " Esope."

6. The same. Exeter College.—Perfect la fisiir state. Measurement, 10 x 7\ inches.

7. Duke op Dsvonshibb.—Perfett Iiaige, dean, and free fixnn manuBcript
^

Memnement, 10| x 7}. Autograph of the Bui ol Qxibid. **I bought ddi book aft

Edinboxgh, aiid paid fiw it the pike of £1 8 to Mr. Alex Scjininer BooitaeMiBg in the

parliament close. May 24. 1725** In another hand "EzBib: Hail: <1 1 M 1745**

The late Duke purchased this volume of Meaara. Arch for £105.

8. Eabl of Ashbubnham.—Imperfect^ wanting h tti) and 5; b8; alle; ft,tt|, and 5
;

14 leaves in all Slightly stained. Meesuiement, 11 x 7^ inchei. Book-plete ofJoaeph

Whatley. Purchased for £15 158.

9. Eaikl Spencsb.—Perfect^ and in &ir condition. Measurement, 10^ x 62. Bou^
ofF^Tiie in 1789 Ibr £10 lOi.

10. BaiUHBovmxD^Eeo^Per^ andiagood state. Meaan^^
11. J.Lenox,E sq. , New York—Perfect,and ingood state. Measurement, lOJ x 1\ inches.

The last leaf of " Caton" is in the Lambeth Libiaiy bound 19 irith Book of good

maanen." Dr. MeitJand laja, there are 8 leavea.

lALi nKBm

« . «.

168S 80 0 4 8

IB •** 0 110
1748 in 8880 *•*

m.4064
T.ina DMbw
T.ine

1781 1766 1 1 0 M '

J. Weit

1778 1161 4 7 6 •»*

• im 1174 ••• • 00
vm ••• 1010 8 18 6

••• 14S7 8 8 0 Dr.Hat8r.

im 810 i a 0
1786 • ** 1888 4 4 0 — likty.

• 1818 ••• laa d 9 0 **

181' •«* •••

1815 818 •• 86 1 0 — Wbodbitfs.

1818 99 >•» 68 10 0

• iBia «•» 988 ••• 89 1 0 •«

1880 1286 17 0 0 ••• B.W.
1681 1200 • 19 6 0

h 1886 409 ••• 88 17 6

1846 884 16 10 0

a 1847 688 83 18 0 Ditto.

81884 488 9% QvftMP •«««•*••«*«*»•*•«' •»••«•••«•*•«•••«•*•• 81 0 0



No. 53.

—

The Golden Legend. Largest Folio. First Edition. Fynysshed

at westmestre the twenty day of nouembre / the yere of our lord

Ml CCCCI Ixxxiij / By me Wyllyam Caxton" (1484 ?)

CoLLATioat—An unqgned 8*, with let and 6th leaves blank ;dBcbefsI)iH

1^ # ^ ;6 C 51 are 4"; ^ a 3°; |9 is a single sheet, followed by a single leaf,

the back edge of which is sometimea returned round H, and sometimes sewn separately ;

aa CC Htl ee ft are 4*"; 80 a 3°; |^ tt 4*"; |tll a 3% hk 6 being blank. In all

449 Inyes, of which 3 are blank.

TnooBAiBiCAL FAsncDLABS^Then 18 no title-page. There aie two aixea of Type,

Na 8 Iwiag wed lor head'linee and to chapten» whOe No. 4* is lued &r the

text The whole is in double columnti and the lines, which aie fiilly spaced out,

measure 3 inches; 55 lines in a column, and 110 to a full page. There are folios

throughout, but numbered very irregularly. Space is left for the insertion of 3 to 6 -line

initials, with directors. There are no catchwords. Wood-cuts are used throughout,

apparently from the hand of the same Artist who engraved the cuts for the 2nd edition

ofihe'^Chess-BooL'*

The let editkm is principally distimgnished by the use of Type Na 8 for headJines,

and abo hy a mation in the aigDatiues f and ff. Both this and the Snd edition

are printed upon very laige sheets of paper, huger indeed than CSaxton ever used before

or after. The edition of 1493 is upon the usual size.

The 1st leaf is blank ; on the 2nd recto is a lar^o wood-cut of Saints, 9 x 6§ inches,

under which the Text b^pns thus, making a ML page :

—

% ftlcCfcfe feMtiWC null X ttMnjpiUn^ (puctft Iwrtmi^
^B^^^M^A ^^V^a^^^^^h ^R^^^^l^ JI^^^^^S ^^^^^^^ I^^mA^^^^^^aA^^ ^^M^M^fll^^^M^b ^^M^A ^^^^^^^Hl^A

t rptt / bo aUxKpe Comtne good in txi engipfl]^ at tbfi nq[tuftc oC txt^

ixfakeftit Ufoittt tt^ tt\e bnipl fnnlie tqm lorbrsf / labnc^f mtb gcntpltmn /

ti^ not pule / tfyt l^ip ttoctour tfjpltorpc of ti^ retupel of Crope/

&fntt au&pn (aptl^ in tl^ &oo!t of tl^ tf^e hooh of tlje ci)dle/ti)e Ijpftotpcof

iaiunicofmonhfjSi/tijatnonianCtronge SjaCm/ Ct)e^(torpe of inprcour

^^^^ ^^^^^r^V^v^^^r ^••^^^^^•W^^ ^^Wi^^^w^^ ^^^r w^^^ ^^^F VV^^F ^^^^^^r^^^ M ^f^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^TT^^^^^

^^^^^ ^V^^^^^^^^^^P ^^H^^^^^^^P ^^^^^^^^^^V iP^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ WW^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^Ww^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^P^^^^^^^^F^^^^^^^^^

This pnlagne iiidsheB, half-way down the Snd oohimn, on the verso ofthe same kaf.

Oft theM recto is another woodrcut, 8 x 4| inches, <tf a hons gaUopii^ past a tree,
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bearing a labels fl^ CcUftt^ (see ft ftoanule in Dibdm's Typ. Ant.^ vol i, page 186).

Undenieftfli tUe eommencee Caxton'e own prologue, irith vptM fat » S-ltne initial 4,
j^ft fpf M nw^f M t|i# dUilneftq^tpntibitiittleiiniftM

fftarctflfilf to memtmvjiM^ ifaktfXt (apb booolt to1^ goob i

3 ferpb nic m tt)c brgptmpng of noble Icttt^p/ajtf tljpef coufct of tl)c

This occupies the whole page. On the 3rd verso the table is beguu, ending on the 6th

recto, with 16 lines in the 1st column, the rest of the page being blank. The last line is

—

On aig; a j the oiie^ial Teort ia began, apace being left for % 6-linA C»

9e tpmc af t|afedit qupcnoib of pdnotdnte i Sfm^pniffiriicf/

or fompng of our top'pfficftiTbfo ctmiC to forf/paumtiire

iocb in to tifl$ toodb maiimpgt)tfapeptbp||t^atal«ina3tt|t

The Text ends on Ui 5 recto, half-way down the 2ud colunin,

afoce tj^ mabe men(pon/iIDtpt!)c isicAt

Sfj^aueactompitff^atti^ecoinniautt:

jwn^faiwtt t^btjnl^ nip IjpcciHl gai^
lorb JCtpUpamedeof aronbd/il^flne

fpnpfTtjcb it flt toeCtimlbre tfyt ttofntp

bap of nourmbre / tl^ pert of our lorb

a^/^CCC/Irrriij/t etnrftpece

of t|)e rcpgite of Hpng ftpc|Kir6 t||e

tppnn

^ me tnpnpam €tomtt
MAKuacBiFTB.—^fiarf. 8116, Latin (saec ziv); Harl. 8657, Latin (anc. ziv); Sloan$

1936, Latin (sicc. xiv); Royal, 8 C. x, Latin (sjec. xv) : these four are copies of the

original text of Jacobus de Voragine.

—

Royal 19 B. xvii, French (ssbc. xiv), with

numerous illuminations, the translation of Jehan de Vignay. End " Ci fenist la legende

doree en firaocoia qui firere iehan de Yignay traoslata de latin en firancois. Ceste legende

fill eaoriple Lan mil eoCi qoatve Tina et deoa" (t. «. 188S).—JB^artton 876, French

(aM. xf), Vigiiftj'a twnalation, imperfect at beginning and end.

—

Sari, 680, Enghsh

(ane. xv), an anoi^moiia trandation, with the following cok^plKm : *'Here endeth the

Boke of the life of Seyntes called in latyn legenda aurea compiled and drawen into

eoglyssh bi worthi clcrkes and doctous of Diuinite suengly aftre y* tenir of y" latin."

—

HarL 4775, English (asDC zt), the same version as HarL 630, but impeiiect at the end.

y .i^Lo l y Google
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In the Imperial Libraiy, Paris, are the following manuscripts :—Jean Belet's txanslation,

Not. 6846, 6845V; J. de Yignaj^b truidataon, Not. 6845*, 6888, 6888*, 6889, 6889*,

6889*, 7030,7080^; and ina&y of the originil Latin.

HEUABSfti—In the latter half of the 13th Century, Jacobus de Yoragine, Archbishop

of Genoa, compiled a book called L^enda Aurea," in which the lives and miracles of

numerous Sainta were narrated. The Latin manuscripts noted above are copies of this

work. It vfSiS found very useful to the Priests in their sermons, and soon became so

popular that it was translated into nearly every European language. The text of

Yoragine*' has been reprinted from an early manuscript

—

Ligenda aurm^ recensuit Dr.

Th: QnMie. 8vo. Lipsise, 1840. Jn the eezly pert of the 14th Gentuy, JetB Belet,

in Author hatlittile hnown to modem Bifaliogntphers, thoi^ often quotedIqr ihe Writen

of his age, translated the Latin of Jacobus into French, not, however, withool

embellishing it with many new additions. Of this translation there does not appear to-be

a copy in the British Museum, nor was it ever printed. There are, however, two in the

Imperial Library, Paris, one of which (No. 6845) thus begins, " Ci commence la legende

des sains dor6s, et les martires qu'ils souffiirent pour I'amour de nostre Seigneur Jhesus

Crist, laquelle a translate de latin en jQrancois mestre Jehan Belet," Sic Shortly after the

production ofBdet,Jehan deYignay , whohes been aheady noticed as tranditing theBoot
ofChess,nndertookanew Tenkm in EVeneh of''La legende doirfe,"which he acoompJished

before 1380, as he dedicated it to " Jeane, royne de France." {Royd 19. 6 xvn.) His

translation, however, was founded on the previous labours of Belet, which he amplified,

adding about 44 new legends. About the middle of the 15th Century, certain " worthy

Clerks and Doctors of Divinity compiled a " Book of the Life of Saints," which they

describe aa " drawn into English after the tenor of the Latin." {Earl. 630.) These

worthy Clerks and Doctors, however, would have gLven a much more true account of

their labouri had thej stated that, with the exception of some additional ftUaa not

traceable in the (siginal Latin, theyowed the whole oftheir annpilation to '*La Legende

dovAe,** of Jehan de Yignay.

It is probable that in Cazton's time the English version here noticed was well known j

indeed we may infer this from the account given by our Printer of the origin of his own
text—" Against me here might some persons say, that this Legend hath been translated

tofore, and truth it is ; but forasmuch as I had by me a Legend in French, another in

Latin, and the third in English, which varied in many and diverse places ; and also many
hJatcnies were comprised in the two other books which were not in the English book,

iherefere I have written one ont of the said three books.** (See ante Vol I, page 183.)

CSaxton, with his Latin, French, and English ocqpies Ijcforc him, found a proh^pie ready

to his hand in the version by Jehan de Yignay. This, as was his wont, he translated

literally, merely changing two or three inapplicable proper names, and adding nme

y .i^Lo l y Google
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personal observations. (See VoL I, page 132.) The bulk of "his text comes also from

the same source, being nearly identical with that of the English manuscript already

noticed
;
although to Caxton may be given this praise, that in several places where the

" worthy doctours of divinite" had inserted in their Lugiish version some stories more

fiUli^ihaB iinial,InTfliydiacreeayooondenUy modified or altqgetlMr

omitted them. The reader curioiu in this matter may compare the tales about Nero in

tbe "Life of St Peter," as naiiated in EarL 690, mUk fiilio SOS in Caxton. How
much he took from the Latin is impossible to say ; nor have I been abl^ to trace to

their origin the curious explanatory derivations of the name of each Saint, which

form the first paragraph in every " Life." As in The Festial, many Saints in the

Golden Legend have their lives illustrated or interwoven with tales from the " Gesta

Eomanorum."

This work may he oonaidered ihe most UtoiouB, as well as the mose extensive, ofaQ

Ga3Cton*B fiteraiy and typograpihical labouxs. The oompilation of the text only most

have been a most arduous task, and the very extensive use of wood-cuts must have been

extremdy expensive and troublesome. Caxton, indeed, confesses that he was ''in

a manner half desperate to have left it," when the Earl of Arundel, who apparently

suggested the undiTtaking, sent John Stanney to him, promising the Priiiter a small

annuity, and to takt; a " rca.«:onalile quantity" of copies when completed. The annuity

was to be a buck lu summer and a doe in winter ; but it is not improbable that these

presents were conmmted into a fixed sum of money, as was oetUunly the practise with

the Gifts ofWine, which, in the 14th and 15ih Centories, were so fiwquenlly bestowed

as rewards Ibr services rendered.

Although, from the numerous copies stiU extant, it is evident that this edition miist

have been larger than usual, no perfect topy has yet been discovered. The Legend of

St. Thomas of Canterbury has been a special object of destruction, being, in nearly every

instance, torn out of the volume.

szmnNG oopiK.

1. BnmsH MnsxuiL Km^b lArary (C. 11. d. 8).—/m/>«r/«c(, and made np of the

twoeditions. It wants the hut leaf of the taUe and 9^ ittj^ Si^]fto9,9,f^andli|^
to iatt, except 99 and are all the 8nd action. Li toilerahk oonditioo.

Measurement, 18§ x 9| inches.

2. Cambbidoe. Public Library (K* 8. 21).

—

Tmperfect, wanting all before aj; fej;

1^ 7 and 8 ; 5 leaves in it ; and all hh. Measurement, 13j^ x 9 inches. From

Dr. Holdsworth's collection. Bequeathed in 1649.

8. The same. Another copy (AB. 1. 7).

—

Imperfect^ wanting all before aj; e 7

;

1 7 ; and all hh. In fiur state. Measiiieaient, 13} x 9^ inches. From Bishop lioore^

collection.
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4. OAHBinMB. AAHe LSbmry, . Auaihet copy (AB. 1. 9)j^Inipmfiel, mnliiig tH
before 6 ) ; 24 leaves in various parti ; andaU after 8. Meaanranuiit, 19 x 8|iiidM8.

From Bishop Moore's collection.

5. The same. Another copy (AB. 1. 6).—^Made up of the two editions. The

larger port^n being from the 2nd edition the volume will be described under that head.

6. The same. Corpus Christi College.—Imperfect^ wanting all beforea 9,and all 1th-

Measurement, 13^ x 9 inches.

7. Tn 8AIIB. Pembroke CoBtgt. (See under 8nd ediidoiL)

p8, lj>9)) ll^jand 8, S)8,|^)aiid8, It6and6,«iidan after. Fine end dean.

Measurement, 15f x 10|^ inches.

9. Glasgow. Hunterian Mxiaeum.—Imperfect, wanting 8 lenves at lMytmwi|»^

9 4 and 5. Slightly stained. Measurement, 14| x 10 inches.

10. United States. Loganian Library, FhUadelphia.—Imperfect, but fine, and

in excellent pieservatLon. The Autograph of "Tbo: Baker, Coll: Jo: Sodua

^jectna.**

11. RS.RTnDnDD*Ai«Ai&—/fiyer/wi; wantii^ihelaitleafiatlie

50 ii^, the latter having been supplied in wonderful facsimile while in Uie poflMarfon of

Mr. J. Dunn Gardner, who paid Haiiia £16 15a fiv thia one lea£ MeaiUxeDMnti

14J X lOy inches.

12. Duke of Devonshike.^—Imperfect, and made up throughout of the two editLona.

Wants all before a tiij ; also 9 8. In good state. Measurement, 15 x 10^ inches.

13. Eabl Spencer.—>JKub perfect with % isw leavee from another copy.

Ifeaanrement, l^ x 10^ inchea. Haa the type atamp of ^Robert Qednqgton Ua
Bookee 1577."

14. Bebiah BoiiiELD, Esq.—Slightly imperfedf wanting the last leaf in the table,

which is, howeve*, supplied in beautiM facsimile, as are parts of ftift ti^ and 4. Has the

type stamp of " Robert Hedrington his Bookes 1577.** Heasurementi li^ x 10| incheiL

Purchased of Mr. Pickering for £100.

15. Robert Glendinino, Esq.—Imperfect, wanting all before 6 6; n 8; 0 j and 2;

2^ iit) ; j, 4 and 5. Ueanuement, 13^ x 9. Book-plate of John Towndey.

16. J. LiBOiz^ Esq., Kew Tark-^Imperfectf wanting 88 letveBi It iM^Hia on • and

enda wiih the 4lih leafof aig. tt.

17. Rev. W. Srstd.—A large fragmoA of 288 leaves. , Measurement, lOf x 9
inches. Edition not ascertained. Purchased from WilUs and Sotheran in 1848.

18. Mr. Lilly, of Bedford Street, has an imperfect copy with all the leaves mounted.

It wants all before ej ; 7 in various parts, and all after
(||| Measurement, 7^ x 11|

inches. From Mr. Cottingham's library.
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SALE PRICES.

riBfiT AUD mxaiD u>rnov.

BAN UBt» pQPofaxMr.

« >. d.

\1dAXI9a in ilun«9« XIX* XWX R HxrW
\m 180S 0
1774 1280 0 7 0 ... — JolmjOT.

1776 lOM 6 Ovoigs ILL

1977 ... 6n 0

178S 486 ... R. Carr {».) 1 8 0 ••• ^^^^^

1798 6212 0

• MS 216 0 —
» - 216 ... Ditto (•.».) 6 0 0 ... 8. Lraoiu.

1814 S64 86 0 0 ... C. Uottaa

lao 1110 0

) _ 864 I 18 0 • •>

1826 808 28 4 0

1829 367 0

h 1836 400 4 « 0
1845 8488 , flOlO 0

I 1860 1073 0

18A1 761 0M 0

a 1854 0 ... Duke D'AumJaL

1869 •M K» Onttini^iaiii (>«*) ...*M...« 16 10 0 ... UIj.BogkMBK

No. 54.>—DxATR-BBD Pratbbs. a FoU» BroaMh, (1484f)

Typographical Particulars.—Types No. 3 and 4*, are used. The Iiilfl«| which an
spaced to an even length, measure 7 inches. Wood-cut initials.

An exact fiEbcsimile of the whole " broadside " is given in Plate XXXVII.
RmfARKfl.—From the language of these prayers it is evident that they were intended

fin* UM by iJm death-bed. They were probably panted tepanftely, and in a partaUa

iarm for Priests, and others, to cany about them.

Although short their interest is great, and the Reader may not be dif^leased to read

them in the following more modern dress than that of the facsimile :

—

0 glorious Jesu I 0 meekest Jesu! 0 most sweetest Jesu I I pray thee that I may
have true confession, contritiou, and satisfaction ere I die ; and that I may see and receive

thy holy body, God and man, Saviour of all mankind, Christ Jen without on. And
that thou wlk my LndOod. htffn ma all my sins, for thy gloDoiii wodndi uidpiaMa.
And that I mij and my lift in tiia tqie fttth ofaU holy ehuch, and m parfbol lova and
charity with my avwi (Mbw) chriitiaiii aa thy cwature. Aadleomnandnymilliito
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thy holy hands through the glorious help of thy blessed mother of mercy, our lady Saint

Maiy^ and all the holy company of heaven. Amen. ^ The holy body of Chiiat Jesu

boinjfdntioiiofbodyandMniL Amfin. The^^oiioiit blood of CShiirtJem faring my
onl ind body into the evezlMtingUiBi. Amen. I ciy God, men^ 1 I ay God, merqr I

I cry God, mercy I Wekome my Ifaker I WetUxwie my Redeemer 1 Welcome my
Saviour 1 I cry tliee mercy ^nik beait contrite of my great imlrindnfliw that I have had

mito thee.

O thou most sweet spouse ofmy soul, Christ Jesu, desiring heartily evermore for to be

with thee in mind and will, and to let none earthly thing be so nigh my heart as thou,

ChrifltJen; and that I dread not for to die for to go to thee, Christ Jesu ; and that

I may ovwmoieBay imto thee iritha^adcheerymyLord, my God, my 80v«reiga Savkmr
Chiiat Jem, I boieBch thee heartily tij» me, aimer, nnto thy great mercy and grace, for

I love thee with all my heart, with allmy mind, with all my might, and nothing so much
in earth nor above earth as I do thee, my sweet Lord, Christ Jesu. And for that I have

not loved thee, and worshipped thee above all things as my Lord, my God, and my
Saviour, Christ Jesu, I beseech thee with meekness and heart contrite, of mercy and of

forgiveness of my great unkindness, for the great love that thou showedst for me and ail

mankind, what time thou offiaredst thy gbrious body, God and man, unto the Croes

;

there to be cnifiifled and iroonded, Md mto thy glorioaa heart * aharp epear, there

running out plentoooaly blood and water for the ledemption and aalvatioa of me and

all mankind. And thus having remembrance steadfastly m my heart of thee, my
Saviour Christ Jesu, I doubt not but thou wilt be full nigh me, and comfort me both

bodily and ghostly with thy glorious presence, and at the hut bring me unto thy ever*

lasting bliss, the which shall never have end. Amen.

The only Existinq Copy known is in the library of Earl Spencer, where it* was

accidentally lecogniaed by me, bound after the teUe in a copy of Cazton's " Pilgrimage

aftheSooL" it ia in perfbct oonditioQ, aiid maaaorea U x 8 incheiL

No.66.—The Fables of JEsop; of Avian ; of Alfonse; and of Poge,

THE Florentine. Folio. '* JSmprynted by me William Caxton

at Westmymtre . . the xxvj daye of Marche the yere of oure

lordM CCCC Ixxxiiij:*

Cmjom^ ftcftef0$iftliiisig|^qr^are4'', thelaattwo kevea of

0 being blank. In all 144 leayee, ofwhich S Me Uank.

Note^The let leaf of« ia not i^nad, beii« printed only en the Teno.
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MtephfUtaAiMme. Thel?ypeiioftwo8arti. NaSiindiii Aiwp]M«i*dMlMsWpg
ofthe work fixr Iwadings, and No. 4*, in which is the whole text and the bud-Iinea. Tbt
lines, which measure 4f inches, are fully spaced out, and in thoee few pages when then
is no wood-cut there are 87 or 38 lines. There are head-lines and folios throughout,

except in sig. n, which has folios only. Wood-cut initials are used throughout) and on
the verso of sig. a i) is a large £onated ^ afterwards used in the " Order of Chiyaliy.*

The lit ndo of sig. A if blink. Upon the Tcno ii a luge wood-cut (if x Cfinches),

of JBmf^ innoiinded hf tfie mlgecli of lus fiUn (ne VkHib ZZZIV), wHk tiM iraid

ESOPYS at the top. On the 2nd lecto^ wlndi ii pgned • ^ the book a^twhihmih

with the fiilknnqg tilli^ in luge Tj^ Na 8*

Ci^ete bejTpnnetf) tl^e booh of t|e fubtpt ^pftorpe^
anil fMt0 of (ecope kD^tc^e toere tranriateb out

of fxtntt^t in to €n0lp(T|[|e bp tDpHtam Cajcton

at tDcftmpnttcc S[n t^t pert of ouce Ssrbf.fli^.

ib^^^^M^Mik Wtjt -^ 1 1 ^M^yk aVXa «-

1

fro Crope tfjf graunt in a Cotnte wntttt Hmonw /

to^ic^tpa^amonyjljicg^pfftomffcaafcllipl^

On aig. g ^ recto, folio C bj,

C QntpObcn fabk^ of 4S(iape /

CM flte GBUtaKtl tabb of t|ie Cabled of Snpan
On aig. p 8 recto, fidio €]QC^

C 9<n t|» CM^ «fMm/ Ibii ite IRMm
l|i fifties of HUbncc

On aig. f 5 irano^ «t loot,

C INi^ oiben tbe CabU^ of $fll£onc{

C Sob folotcen ot^ fidib^ of|^
St tbc ^iottntpn

The whole ii ftuahed.bj an epilogue, wxittn by Cazton himiel^ which begins on the

xecto^iDdooBclndeicnliiM vwioofdg.^6. (See Hite ZZXY).
flnflx ai n iWHiw aiB an biwB /^taife hMst tMiifc ^o^^^^^^^^^ ^W^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^p ^^^^^^^V^^P ^^^^VWi^^ ^B^^^^v pV^PW^B ^i^^^^

i^pfl|l(t|l#bo0ii/tiattfbttcb i[ onptptitfbbp iittiM^^
ton at istfmipnthx in tbabbap/ 3Ciib fpnpir^ ti^ n:^
of di^clie tf)e pox of oure iocb a? €€€C ixip:n9/$bib^
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BuAXEft^Tbe wood-enti bj their ttetHnoA endently ciine fiom the handi of the

Artist who had previously illustrated the " Game of CheiL* It is perhq^ linpa8Bble.to

decide whether thej am of Flemidi or Bnglidi ong^

inOP BIA1IV B7 BIB XmiR.

Caxton himself tells us at the beginning of the book that it was a translation of his

own from the French. It is rather remarkable that although the fables of .^Isop, in

French, were found in all the great libraries of the 14th and iSth Centniies, and in

aoooe (oMt YoL I. pages 877-S80) as many as three oor four dii&ient copies, yet none

apparently have dsaoended to onr time. No trace of an English ttanalatioii previous

to that of Caxton has been discovered, and he must therefore have the credit of

introducing these fables to his Countiymen in the English tongue. They were reprinted

in London, with scarcely any alteration, for nearly two centuries. Whether tnmslated

fix>m a manuscript, or an early French edition, it is now impossible to say. In the British

Museum {Gr. 7806) there is an edition, sine uUd notd^ but evidently printed very early,

whichb^£^ thus, aJfUr a large wood-cut, very similar in design to that in

Cy oOmenoe le linre dea subtQitez / hystoires /& ftUes de esope translates de latin en

fiSooas/et anssL de anian/etde a]fimoe/& ancones ioyensss de poge florentin/Ieqiielaesle

translate de latin en fiiooMpar reoerend docteur en theologie fiere iulien des augustbs

de lyon." In a smaller type follows, Cy oomece la vie de esope toute sa vie iut de

fortune cobie quil fut subtil & sage natif de grece pres des troye la grat dune ville appellee

amoneo. Entre tous les homes U estoit difforme/" The reader will see on comparison

Digitized by Google
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that this is word for word the original of Caxton's, and is doubtless the text, if not the

^zy edition, from which he translated; for the wood-cuta throughout the volume are

•bnilir in design. An edition was also issued hj Q. Leeu, at Grouda,m 1476 {Gr, 10495).

unsnsQ COPIES.

1. HxB Majssit tot Qtteen, Wmdtor.—Perfect, being unique in that state. In

beautiful condition, and uncut. Measurement, llf x 8^ inches. In manuscript, on fly

leaf. " Left to his Maj^y by the late Mr. Hewett of Ipswich in Suffolk & delivered to

Mr. Allen by Philip Broke, Esq. and Sir John Hewett, Bart to present to the King."

2. BBmsH Museum. King's Library,—Imperfect^ wanting the Ist lea^ with the

large wood«ni OQmwnm in Iwmtifal oondito, bdqg in die original feindh^ tad

lumng two Utnkt of ag. ^, m w«IL m 4 niMifliKNif Utaihs M the b^gnmmg,

tcppmolSj jiut it ivued. The wood-cot •dninUj supplied in fitcsiniile, byMr. Tupper.

Measurement, 11x8 inches. Thia oopj mi puehMed, in 1844| to napgij the pliMe

of that retained by Greoi^ lY.

8. OrroRD. Bodleian.—Imperfect, wanting the first leaf, o), portions of |||, and oi^

and all g. Clean, and free frtsm manuscript notes. Measurement, 11x8 inches. Bound

in one volume with " Cathon," " Boethius," and " Enyght of the Toure." ** £z dono

How Fitt,Bibiiopobi LondomeuriaAD 1680
"

A fiegmntwu in theDoooe eoOeotioD.

Thm ie no leootd ofany eogy Im^iogbean di^oaed tdhj paUie Mle.

No. 56.

—

The Order of Chivalry. Quarto. Without Printer'i Name,
Place, or DaU, TraniiUtUd hy CaxUtn and presented to

RiehardllL (1483^).

CoixATioK.—a b c ti e f are 4"*, 1^ beiqg blank ; g a 2% with the last leaf blank ; in

all 52 leaves, of which 2 are blank.

TTFoaaAFBicAL Fahxiculabs.—^There is no tide-page. The Type i& No. 4*, but two
itaaMn^ it ihe Kfy«"'"g of the work ace in Tjrpe No. t. The ]inei> whidi neaaiDe

HBdi«a,«idofwhidithereazeS6toeMpage,aieM7apMedciit 'Without ftlioe

or eatcthirardk Initial letters cut in wood aie need.

Commencing with a blank leaf the work opens with e ahoft pn&OB, on i(gi A the

fint 4 linea being in Type No. 3. The Text begins thus :

—

C ^f^^ begpnnet^ t^t Cable of

tl^ijf pttUnt boohe ^ntptUb tl^e

S^ooli of t^e ocbte of cJipuaUp
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A tbort prblogae and the table fiDoir, ftyahing on the rmo of the same kt£ On
aig; « i$ neto, in Type No. 3. (See Plate XXXYI).

C9»( atter folotort^ tf)e matfr
anti tenouc of f^ifi fatti ^ooEir.

%ntt tf^t fprft tfi&pvttx i&it^ ^ou
t^e gooti l^ereinpte bcupfeft to t^e

Cfqupci; tl^e ^ule i oc^ct of t^p

nalfye
Undeneaih ihia ia tlie tnmdatioii, oommendiig ni^ a laige flonatod% 8 lines daap,

being the same block that was used in iEaop. On alg, §\ recto begins a long epilogue hj
Caxton, which concludea on the f ledo, the veiao md the 4th leaf being Uank,

The Text ends:—
bmuouCe bete/mnb 31 ftjalle prap almp)«

tp gob fbt 1^ long Ipf 1 ptofpcroujtf twl^

toe /I tf)at ^ map {^aie btctocp of al |^
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ f ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^ ^d^^M^^ ^n^^^^^^^^h ^^^Aj^^^^^fl^^^^^^^^^^mm^BEp / SUB flDBv iimr lODCK 9 dlBHHwKV
|H[ hH HHIB DBElflUPIIK IvK IB DvORI / flPBv^

a^ Slope Mfe iMclto twllj^iil

enbe SImnt/
Manuscbipts.—French Royal 14 E. ii ;

large folio
;

splendidly written and

illuminated in Flanders, for Edward IV. This treatise begins at folio 337, *' Cy
commence le liure de lordre de cheualleiie." Prologue "A la loenge et gloire de la

pooroeiiioe diidne dien qui est siie et toy aoauerain per daan toiitaa ehioaei odeatea et

teneafeea noua commenoona ee Unie de kidxe de chinaUeEie.** Tina mamucript agreea

eiacdy vith the text of CaKton, eieapt thati of oouae^ tfw epilpgiie ia wanting.

A Eimilar copy, though of inferior workmanship, written in tfie IStli Cantuiji ma aold

in 1860 among the Libri MSS. Harl. 6149 (8»c. xv) is an accoiate OOpji OXOept in

orthography, of Cazton's printed edition, including the epilogue.

Remarks.—The date of printing, which was in the reign of Richard m, must have been

between June 26th, 1483, and August 22nd, 1485. The " Order of Chivalry " has no

connection with Uoidene de Gfaevderie.*—IXbdin's Typ. AnL^ toL i, page 866>

EZESTDKI OOfflXB.

1. BunoH Moanni. jrM^aXiftr«y(G.ll.a.l9)^/inp«i/M<;wtnt^
supplied in facsimile ; a ij is mounted. In good condition otherwin. Meaaocementt

7x5^ inches. Autograph of " Handle Holme."

2. The SAME. General Library {C. 21. c).—Per/^cf and clean with few manuscript

notes, bound up with Machlinia's " Monk of Evesham." The original blank leaf at the

end, covered with manuscript. Measurement, 8 x 5^ inches.
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3. Earl AsHBumniAM.

—

Imperfect, wanting g ij and 3 ; has the original leaf at the

beginning
;
slightly stained, with manuscript notes in the margins, attributed to the hand

of Koecr Ascham. From the libraiy of the Hon. Aidiibald Fraaer, of LovsL
Meaaurcment, 7| x oi inches.

4. Eabl SamsOLi—Made perfect^ with t fyw leavet in tin Huddle, from ft aBlkr
ociij,mounted. The HaTlwim copy. On a fly-kaf ia mittoo, ^ £1. 11. 6.** Measpiement,

SALE PBIGSS.

Amamt. Pnrsluaer.

S M. 4.

S S 0 ... ^.Hmm.
2 8 0... George m.
66 10 0 ... Jwiof Athhwlwai

Twr. me Lot. mOm.

174S ... lUm 6370 .•• £• Bvliy •>

im ... uw ... J.Wi*
1776 ... rn ... J. Eatcliffe (i.)

1868 ... MA ... Locd Lof«i(*.)

No. 57.

—

Chaucer's Canterbury Tales. Folio. Second Edition, ivith

Woodcuts. **By Wylliam Caxton." Without Place or JJate,

(1484?)

Cotumoai,^ licfeefg||iftIm«09qrflwB4", irifh a | Uaik;
tia3°;aaHbcctt(eirn|l|are4";tta3-;m5C(€lD€fC99ilaie
4"} E a 8*. In all 312 leaves, of which 1 is blank.

The above collation is correct, notwithstanding the following :
—" Of this edition I am

enabled to speak with confidence, having examined the perfect copy in the Library of

St. John's College, Oxon."—"The first set of signatures runs six leaves to the letter" 1

1

Dibdin, Typ. Ant, vol. i, pages 295—297.

TnooRAzmoAL PAxncuLABS.—Thflie ia no titib^page. Tlie Type of the Text la

No. 4*, the heada heing aU in No. 8*. The linea in the proae portioik are apaoed to an
even length, and measure 4f inchea. 88 lines to a page. Without catchwords or folios^

and ahnost without punctuation. Space kft at the b^gimiii^ ofchi^len Ibr the insertii^

of initials, with directors.

This 2nd edition Caxton tells us was printed six years after the first Having fixed,

the year 1477-8 as about the date of the first, that will give about 1484 for this.

Commencing with a blank leaf, the prohemye follows on a with space for a 6-line

initialA

y .i^Lo l y Google
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The Text bepns tbDs

tbtt tj^anltt^ lalstK fiitd |^0tiotv/ougj^ to ht

urn Ijmo tl^c fTn-fe / pofitef ' tinti fji(hjrio{rraptttf

f t{)at I)aue toreton manp noble botufi of tDpCcttom

of t$e ipuc^ / jjame^f/ T mpradei* of l^lp Capnteisr

of l^pftope^/ of noliie ea^ famous %cttit / mtZi

foilUjf / of cmiiitU^ 6t|^ begpiuipn^

The proheme, which k & ezoelleDt and indubitable epecxmen of Caxton's own
composition, and reflects as much credit upon his disposition, as upon Ms litemy

abilitiee, is given entire in Vol. I, page 173, and finishes on the verso of sig. a
eSta tifp0 ttfott anii tranfitocpc Ipf toe map contt to cuedaCtptig

ipfinj^nun/ 911mm

On a 1^ leelo^ iritK xoom 6r a 4-liiie initial,

tP Cf)f trrou0^ of macd^ l)atf| pcrtpti t||t cote

3£nD battjpb euerp tjepnt in fuci^ Ipcour

4^ tDfjpdie torrtut OHtnUnrpD tt)e flour

IBI^anne Zepiimi^ topt^ ^itf fote bml^
The Fenon's Tale finishes on sig. 9. 19 verso, and is followed bj the Betraction.

The Test ends nidi 7 fines on aig. E 4 recto,

tf one of 1^ attlie^of traiiiet|^t|oIbe(aitpb/4^cum
patEt tt (fintvL (knrto )Mtittqpm^ta$/9^mmiAkoiSa
CmilonmiM^O/

The veno is blank.

KOBTiNO oopna.

1. BsmSH HusiUlf. General Library (C. 21. d).—Fery imperfect^ wanting ail

9; bdfatemltti and 6; II ttti, 5, 8; half of Mi; aU$|andS. Patched and

e^led. UeamieDent, lOf x 7| inches.

Note.—Sig. ni8 is muplaced before m 6, and ^ 8 before Hj.
2. The same. Grenville Library (11 586).

—

Lmperfect^ wanting sig. 1 7
; p| ; all ii

;

% y, and tt| ; all lb ; S and ft tit^ These have been supplied in fe^^wiV

Oean, but much cropped at the head. Measurement, 10;^ x 7| inches.
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The followiiig old manuscript note, which was " cut out from the very andeat faindiiig'*

of this copy, is pasted on a fly leaf at the b^inning :

—

Geffeiy Chaucer Englishxaan borne of noble parantage, neer Oxford, implojed his

atodye thor, as a ndghbour and well wilier vnto the same, He was a sharpe Logician,

A jpffHute Rhfllnioiaiif a pnie Fofltt^ ft gnnM ^ukMophsTi and a lacrad iheola^ciaiif He
surpassed the Mathematickes in his tyme in ther art or cuneinge, He studied vnder,

John Sombo & Nicholas Linna of the order of the Carmelites, he had trauailed into

fiB"annce & was expert in that l£inguage so well that be made the Bomannt of the Boeee

and a great number of sundry Bookes, he florished in the yeare . 1402."

8. Cambkidqe. St Mary Magdalen College (L. 5. SA).—F«ry tmpef/«c<, wanting aU

before gig. ^ 19; e 5; and all after 1^ 7. Meaanwment, 9} x 6^ inchea.

4. Tbb umb. JUpjftian Library,—Imperftei, wantiiig sig. a i|. Cikaii, with few

mamiaeriiii BOtee. MeasnreiDeaty 11 x 7} inchea.

5. OxvoBD. St John's CdUege.—Perfect^ with the original blank leaf, being unique

in this state, and with two superfluous blanks at the end. The cute all daubed with

paint, and some accessories inserted. Measurement, 9^ x 7f inches.

6. BoTAL Society, London.—Imperfect^ wanting all sig. a ; 6 j, tj, 7 and 8 ; aa 8
; cc)

and 8; %^ and 8 ;
all il and %. In very poor state, with manuscript diiiiigurement&

MeanuenMBt, 10} x 7} inchea.

7. Fbbmsh "BuvsESum Cbdioh, Si, Martm*0^€frmdt £mhn.-~^Vtry imperfect^

wanting all befixie ag. | 5 ; |^7; t8andD^; B&^andbD 8; 9j;^iiiand4; and

U after C 8. the original binding. TocD, dirty, and ill used. Found, with other

fragments of books, both printed and manuscript, on a bottom shelf, doee to the Vestry

Jre-place. Measurement, lOf x 7|. Autograph ' ' fiawlinaon A" 1717." Alao, Ex
dono • * • Bateman Bibliopola."

8. Eaill OS AsHBUBNHAM.

—

Imperfect^ wanting sig. a tj, iitj, 5, 6 and 7 ; Il^ 6, 7,

ndS; (^andi^; S>8; S[6 and8; ]|j,^tti,5,6,and 7; aUS. Ihgoodocmdition.

liemiWMPt, 10} X 7| inches. Ftam HebeE^a sale.

9. EablSfbkcxb.—^/mpei^SNif; wanting sig. a^ III, and 6; Bj; clii)i 5 and8;

IH^Iil, 5 and 6; ti 6 ; tt| and ; aUHuidS. HeaMunmeDt, 9^ x 7 inchea.

Knm the Herbert and BatdifiB libmiei*

... l.Bildlib 4 0 0 ... I.

709 ... LHntot ............................................. 7 7 0 ...

1010 0 ... B,HA«
XT. tU ^. B.Hte. nu 0

Google



No. 58.

—

The Book of Fame. Folio, " Emprynted hy wylliam Caxton,"

Without Place or JDaie, (1484?)

Collation.—a f avB 4", beiii^ blank; i a 8*, 6 beii^ UanksSO Ieavet» of

which 2 are blanlc.

TYPOGRArnicAL Particulabs.—There is no title-page. The Type is entirely No. 4*.

In the epilogue, which ia the only prose part, the Hnes are fully spaced out, and measure

4^ inches. 38 lines to a page. Without folios or catchwords. Space left for the

]iiMfli(ni<^2 or 8-fine initialfl, with ^leoton.

Conmiendng irith a blank lea^ the Text feUom on eigi a ^ neh^

tonif fufrn tirrmr to

0 fm it 10 tsmha ti^png bp cooH

Co mp tnpt/ lDi)at caufpt| flPfumg^

moco^ / or on tmspg
The poem en^ on ng. ii 5 recto,

fast ^BUUI^pSlf^ AUl^ Jtt llpflOIC

^Hbd^ t^lP^ (0Od tt jpflHK

The epilogue, as given below, immediately follows, the Text ending,

^ trumblp beCed^ i ptagt poto / emotive pour ^taperjtf /to rotinm

htt lypiBtCntle/ontoi^pc^/anti onaiUarp&mCouii^/^itieletl^ ali^

tnpgl^ 0^ to $attt moctp ^dmcn

vinpcpnini op uipunni mcww
As Una qpikgne was aocldimtaUy omitted, among the original wiitingi of Cajton, in

VoL I ofthis work, it is reprinted here, vtriaUm et literatim.

" J fynde nomore of this werke to fore sayd / For as fer as I can
|

vnderstode / This

noble man Gefferey Chaucer fynysshyd at the
[

sayd conclusion of the metyng of lesyng

and Bothsawe / where |
as yet they ben chekked and maye not departe / whyche werke

as
I

me semeth is craftyly made / and dygne to be wreton 6u knowen / |
For he towchyth

in it ryght grete wysedom & sabtyU ^ndeiBton-
|
dyng/ And ao in aUe hjs werkys he

ezodlyth in myn oppyny-yon aUe other wryten in our EqglTmh/ForheivrTttelhno

Toy-I dewordes/bataUehTamaterisMofhTeandqayckesentsnloa/towhomoa^
to be gyuen laude and preysyng for hys no-

|
ble makyng and wiy^jpng / For of hym

aOe other haoe bocowed
|
syth and taken/in alle theyr wel sajeog aiid wiTtyng/And

|

y .i^Lo l y Google
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I humbly beseche & prftje yow / emonge your prayers to rernem-
| Im hji toola/on

w-hyclie and on allc crysten soulia I beseche al- ! myghty god to haue mercy Amen
Manuscripts of thia poem are remarkably rare. I have been \inable to trace a copy

in the British Museum. The received text ia founded upon two manuscripts in the

Bodleian (No. 638 and Fair/ax 16). These, however, are by no means a pure text In

tlie PnfaEo libmy, Cambridge, ia alio a peifecft copy,

BiBfAan.—Aawiabeamli7the]iaCofEBali]igC(^^ pnnled tot of CaslOQ
is almoet aa xara as manoBcript ; so is the reprint by Pynson in 1526. Mannaeripli of
this poen were, probably, even in our Printer's time, difficult to obtain. The copy used

by him was certainly very imperfect. Many lines are alt<^ther omitted, and in the last

page Caxton was evidently in a great strait, for his copy was deficient 66 lines, probably

occupying one leaf in the original We know Irom his own writings the great reverence

in which our Printer held the " noble poete," and we can imagine his consternation when
the choaoe had to be made^ eUber to foUow bia copy and print noManae, ftom the bnak
of idea canaed hf the deficient enaai or to atap into Chaiioei''a ahoaa and mppfy the

missing links from his own brain. He chose the latter conne, and thus instead of Ae
original 66 lines, we have 2, which enable the reader to xeach the end of the poem
without a break down. These lines are in the following qooUtfion pdntedinitalica; Ae
entire extract being the first S.linee of the last page :

—

They • checked both* two

And ne<jther of hjm mjght oat gOO

And wytk <A« noyta q^tiamm (Mm
J SodtpUf awokt amom tkt

Aai iWMoibiTd wittk I kMd MM
lai kov l9»mA te*1MtaB

It ahonld be notioed that Caxton haa here placed hia naae ift die maigm to make
knownhiazeaponsbifity to hieBeaden. The poritionofhia name ihwa haa bagpunlad

1. British Museum. Km^s Libraiy {C.lO.h.13),—iV/«c(, and dean. Meaauiement,

10| X 7i inches. Batdiffe'a copy.

2. GAHniDOi. AiMw24Srary>-/ii9M^^ Slighilf atnnad.

Meamizementi 11 x 7| inches. In. manuscript " B. Johnson p' iiij^"

3. Vienna. IfnpmalLitrary.--~Piif<Ktf§tk^ Miiaaiiioimiiit.

10^ X 7^ inches.

4. Earl Spencer.—Perfect^ with original blank at beginning. Sig. b 5 is in duplicate.

In manuscript £6 6s. Measurement, 11^- x 7^ inches. From Batcliffe's librazy.

A fragment is in the British Museum (C. 18. e. 2).

y .i^Lo l y Google
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< 1. d.

174S ... in. 8642 . . T. Oihamb.

1778 2881 ... 0 ... J.Bntoliflb.

1776 1014 ... J. Ratoliffe 2 16 0 ...

ins ... 0 ...

1792 0 ...

No. 59^The Cvrial. ** ThmOaied iku§m ^tgfynke lyvyUkan CaxUm,**

WvAma Prinier'a Nmne, Place, or Dole. (1484?)

Collation.—A 3", signed j, ij, and iii, without any blanks. In all 0 leaves.

Typogkat'hical Particulars.—There ia no title-page. The Type is entirely No. 4*.

The lines, which are spaced to an even length, measure 4j inches, and there are 38 to

a iiill page. "Wililioat catchwoidB or h&OB,

The Teack begiiM on 8ig. i recto,
J^J^-^^^J^ ^Jb^ ^^^MftA^A X^^^MM ^Ml^^A^MkA fllV^^MA
vDDP^DHD Hiv SQBVv v« 0 iKRCv vDQvCOv uHHIiKS ^HpUPH

CQdCCTttt nmnf to iiP? vnipny wppiyf otuiai to come iniKm tn

Court/ in tofipd^f i)f tctfgttit^ VBtUf tUffSocf^ % tMPftl||gfcllrf&!^

The " Curial " finishes on the 6th recto,

tof^i)^ conunitetlie&ptlKp^topti^ ta^j^si^ ggmt^^g gca

ttj%mm

WMBunai ipvn cnppnp up nypiUHin ciwciwi

O&fheyerso Cazton has given us the translation of a ballad, written fajAlttn Chartier,

consiBting of 28 lines. It has A burthen:—^"Ne chyer but a man Jojoob" and

commences thus :

—

Cfin* nf t^f tiangpcr / but of a bploim

j^e pcpOe/ but of a poure man eitrpc^

The Text ends on aame page,

^|cc|^no Q^(c||t/iNtt It Ite metope

ij^pflC But of0 OMUI ^ffiffUf

^iflJEtOII
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Manuscbipts.—Earl. 1888 ; dated 1444. The fifth tnot in iliia volume is entitled,

"De vita curiali detestanda itaq3 miseriis plena*' and commences, " Suades sepius et

hortaris vir discrete et carisse frater vt tibi ad vitam curiale anhelanti ingressQ lociiqj

pparem." This is the original Latin of Cazton's tract. LaiMd, 380, earlj 16th Centuiy,

a book of ballads. On fol. 218 verso is

—

Ballade fiucte et composee par le doulx poete maistre Alain chancier

" S DMt daagier que d« rUtiai

" KorgtMil qot de poan enriohj

** Ne puitauteem nait maaa
" Ne cbiera qa« domm* Jojma"

There is a French version of the " Curial " in a volume of the author's works in the

Bib. Imp., 7274'*, beginning thus, " Tu me admonestes et enortes souvent homme
eloquent et mon frere tres aime ' Les Mac. Franq. vol vii. page 255 ; and probablj

iaodiCT in 7S15**.

BmABEB.—Cizton tnadated the Cnxial ftom the French, "Ibr « noble and lutntnii

Erte** probably Lord Rivers, who was beheaded at Pomfret, on June IStb, 1488.

But tbe Tianalator of the ballad printed at the end of his book by Cazton is not knotm;
although the original Author was, as shown hy the above quotation, Alain Chartier.

It appears probable that Alain Chartier wrote or translated hb own Latin tract into

French, copies of which appear very rare. In Harl. AfS. 1883, 7th Treatise, is a tract

bearing the same name, but altogether di&rent in treatment. It ends thus " Explicit

traciitiis de niania coiialill E^tna per yvauMm, virll dSn Eaeini SOniiini da

picokminibiia de Sania poetam kmieatfl i^om aeaetarifl ColediaainilL"

Alain CShartier, bom in Noimandy about 1886, earned for himself the appellation of

"excellent orateur, noble poete, et tres-renomm^ rh^toricien." He held the office of

"Secretaire de la Maison" to both Charles VI and Charles VIT. He died about 1457.

The most complete editions of his works are those by Galiot du Pre, 16mo., Paris, 1529;

and l)y Duchesne, 4to., Paris, 1617. In the former, however, is an error which has led

to some coniunon, as"Livre de I'Esperance" is there entitled *'Le Curial," the real

CoxiaL being a much aborter piecei and totally dilfaienft in design. By the ^'Corial*'

beiqg addiMBod to hia broiher it ia anppoaed to have been mitten by Alain to Jean

Ghaxlier, known as the Author of " Histoire de Charles Vn." As an instance of the

great repute, in which the writings of Chartier were held in his age, it is reported

that Margaret the wife of the Dauphin of France, afterwards Louis XI, finding him

one day asleep iu his chair kissed his lips to the great astonishment of her attendants.

" Je ne baise pas la personne mais la bouche dont estoient sortes tant de beux discours
**

ahe exclaimed.
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1. BimSB ICoilDlL King's Library (C. 10. Ik ll).'—Perfect, bat nte mObI
MMratemait, 10} x 7^ Inebet. Balclillb*s copy. Boond up odginallj wik Casloii^

"Book of Fame."

2. Eabl SFKBCXSL-^Imperfect^ wanting this Ist leaf^ which, however, ii iqpplied in

beautiful facsimile. Much cropped. Meaaurement, 8^ x 5|- inches. For an aooamit of

the purchase of thi« volimie aee I>ibdin'« Litenuy £main»t vol i, page 498.

till snon.
Aaeat,
4 a. 4.

ita ... IIL1640
... ^s^uaT1778 ... SS84 ... J. Wett

1776 ... 1488 ... J. B4tolift .., ... a«acf«III.

M87 ... Mi

orJkOB. (14Mf)

Collation.—a B t tl e f 5 are 4*", the first leaf of a being blank
; j| a 5'

;

t h I m n 0 an 4"; a 3% with the l«8t 2 leaves bhmk. In all 120 leavea, of which

3 are blank.

TnoQBAPEiCAL PABiiouLAas.—^There is no title-page. Tha Type throughout Is

No. 4*« Bseh pi^ oootiins 5 stiiins of 7 Unas escJi, iUlk uUnk lbs beliweeu cadi

stanza. A space of sometimes 8 and somatimas 4 lines in depth has been left at Ilia

beginning of each book for the insertion of initisls. WUhout folios or catchwords.

Commencing with a Uank lea^ tba poem fiiOowa on a ^ rsctOi with spaea iat

a 8-Iine initial.

The Text begins thus

t l^e double forois of Croplu^ to tdlt

Itpi9 l^cpanut^ Cone of Ctopc

^^fllW ^^^P^^P^^^^^^B M W^^^^^^P ^v^ft^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^r

^^^^^^^ ^^^^Jm^ J ^^^A^^ ^^A^^^^ ^^AmA ^^^^^^^^ft^P^^hD n^^B KIK /^H^B JMW^ ^DE ^flH^K
^1 ^^^^^^ a^^v v^^^^^v F ^w^^^^ ^^^^^^^F ^^^^^p ^vv^^^r^^

fl^p jpurp^ iir / or tf^tt S( parte ftope

Book I ends on sig. b 8 verso ; Book 11 on f) recto ; Book III on 1^ 10 recto ; Book FV
on mj recto; Book Yon 1^4 recto. On s^g. y 4 recto is also Chaaoer's dedicatory stanza

to the "Moral Gower."
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The Text ends on the same page,

€^u oite ant) ttooo / onti tt^tc ctcme a Ipiu

€|)at rcgnrft op in tf)re ttooo ant) one

^mircumCcctpt / n ai mapft cucumCcrpue

torn tipfpble an^ ^[nupfpble ton
B^c&ttbt n to t)p Mcni^ citttptt^o^

"film- unu mmipvni/^ mmicc mpii uciipiiiv

Mahubgufts of ilus poem abound In tfae Biitidi Mnaema there aze Sati. 1889,

2880, 2892, and 8948.

REiLARKS.—A good account of the source of this poem, and a COmpanKn between it

and Shakspere's " Troilus and Creside " with which, however, it appeals tO ha^e fitde

OQnnection, will be fi)uad in Bell's editioa of Chaucer's Works.

JdlHTLNO OOFDSB.

1. Bkitish Museum. Kings Library (C. 11. c. 10).

—

Perfect, slightly stained.

Measurement, 11 x 7f inches. Autograph (16th Century), ^ Jane Dudley.**

8. Thb 8A1IB. GrmvUU LSbirary (11589).—J«r|mi;^ wanting sig. ]| j, which it

supplied in facsimile. Very lai^ and dean. Measurement, 11 x incbee.

Autograph, " Wm. Herbert 1774."

3. OxpoRD. St. John's College.—Perfect, with two original blanks at end. In good

state, but much cropped. Measurement, 9^ x 7| inches. In manuscript, "£z dono

Gulielmi Paddy, Equitis
"

4. Earl Spencer.—Imperfect, wanting part of sig. a ij ; ^y, m ui} and o ; ^1 p>

Stained, and wormy. Measoiement, 10 x 7 inches.

SALE PBIGBB.

Tmt. iWc Lot. Amooat.

4 * d.

rnKhMtr.

1743 ... IU.8643 ... ... OtbflVM, BookMlbr.

im ... mo ... J.Wftl „ „ 10 10 0 QcQi^ IXjL

a 1776 ... 1424 ... ... W. Herbert.

,a 1814 ... 436 ... ... MarquMof Blandfard.

mim ... m ... ... 0. W.Dijiw.

• UK ... L 480 ...

y i.i^Lo l y Google



No. 61

—

The Life of our Ladt. Folio. "JEnptyntyd hy WyUyam Ctixton*'

WUhtmt Place or Date. (1484?)

CoLLATioN.-^Two unsigtiod leBTOs
; Cbtf0|iftlaie4*; in A 8*, the lut

leaf being blank. In all 96 leaves, of which 1 is blank.

Typographical Particulars.—There is no title-page. The Type is entirely No. 4*.

A page has 5 stanzas of 7 lines each, the space of 1 line being left between each stanza.

The lines in the prose part measure almost 5 inches. Without catchwords or folios.

Space left for the insertion of initiab 1 to 3 lines deep, wiih directors.

The Test begins, with apace for % 8-luie initial, on the ncto of the 111 ball

Imcpc/tt tint qrcitttrioii Atib Ctpcpn^ of ts^t tmiUf Mift

biftorpmief prpttfc/ftpng fjarrp f{rft{)e/in tfronottce

giocpe 1 cciirccncc of ti)c l^prtt^c of ouc moCtc dleflpD lattp/ mapHe

tDpf/ an^ mobec of out ioi:6 3[l|(Cuccpayc$a||ptn0a^fiBl^^

l&ptl^ table

The table follows immediately, finishing with 9 lines on the veno of the 2iid leaf

The poem oommencea on aig. a j recto, wiA tpaoe Ibr a S<4i]w inilial,

IBiti) flSBre of floutl^ t||i^ iDp
On the lower Imlf of tlie 4th verso of

^at ttii^tt^ tt)e booh of ti^ ipf of otic labp

malie bp ban S^ofin Ipbgate monfu of burp/

at tfipnftaunte of d)£ mofte ccpftm itpi^e /

upiig paccp tpc tpttp

4Boo Ittpi Book fluft ftdbnipttt

Onto al t|Km/t^ t||e fl)al rebe^ fjnre/prti^png frnn for cfwrit*

€o pacbon ine of tt)e mbe^e
<0f mpn cnprpntTmg / not taftpng l^t
3Knb pf ougt)t be doon to t^c pidpng

t^ t^ft balabejf Colotopng

The Text ends on the 5ih recto ofqg. m, the whole page being as fcUoin:—
jtam n $[tibhiibue tiMati/Slcfto 1^
I)umamtatt jrlocioft Baste tnacte btcgint / (!t fonpt

tcnu gloria/ ob onni mmoLlfttt 9[ttaiita fieat

iommlitctila/^linai
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Onto tiie l^Ip sx^ bniieuptieti trpnpte

Cl^re pertote^ in one berap gotit)rtie

Co Sl^fit cctft micefptik lyunuitipte

91nt) to

^ 0cu{m louDe anti giorpc in toccap tulK

tMbktim ft takiflhm nonrni ^Jfjefu trptti/ t
glocioffntme marie matrtjtf etti^ inrtemfl a tiltta

ntm ttndc trifl ftfnrtrifflt )utm mtttt Slinai

Jl5I(int be t|)c QnctteCt name oC ouc locft

a^i^ IbK^B^k aas^^^ /4MA«lb ^A^^maV aa^mA
^L^M^ .^MA^^B ^ ^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^m^^^^HKE IHIB — fmniXC m mMUKMm

iDit^ 1^ indie Gns fK mciiiocpc

SMeflDE marie / t!>e moft f»oIp btrgpne

mOut. lit li#H*W lllitil QIC ocDfietf mtDC

<Enprpitt^ bp IPpilpani Cajrtwi
A blank leaf onnpletea tlie volume.

ILunncuRB.—flML 886S, and CffUon App. nn, early 15tli Gentoiy, agreeing witli

the text of Cixtan, but not divided into chaplen. HarL 689, 1804, 8888, 8968, 4011«

5272, are all ISth Century manuscripts, apoeing, with the exception of slight variatioiia,

with Caxton, and divided into 87 chapters. Addit. 19452, and Arundd 168, imperfect

copies, 15th Century. Harl 222, Historia de vitk B. Mane Vuginis; ifzitten 1880.

A French metrical life, in no way resembling thia poem.

Remarks.—" The Lyf of our ladye " appears to have enjoyed, for a long period,

considerable popularity. It was composed, as the mauuscripta and pnnted edition both

tell us, by John Lydgate, at the eicitalion of King Henry Y. The enroj «wiMii—>Ai«g^

**Qoo lyt7l booke," is donbdeai a pedmea of Caxbm's own powwi of faiiiilealiaii, ae

peihapa are also the two ballade which ibUow it. Although the ^fimn of Ae poan
into diapteis bj Caxton does not agioa with anj of the above mannacripli^ yet he
probably had a copy so divided, for, as we have seen, the original poem* waa BOt

chaptered at all, and later Scribes would divide it afVer their own judgment.

It would have surprised our worthy Printer could he have foreseen the grave

chaiges of carelessness to be brought against him in future ages with refisrenoe to this
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ptodnetkn. Amea gives a ywy slight aooonnt of **Tlie lyf of ooie Ladje^* hat, to fki

•0 it goet, it it ooneet SobetteidaigedAmeil'f Azlidb,biit

desai^pti£m from a copy defioknt 8 leavee in the middle of the poeni} a& impeatfeotion

which, notwithBtanding the OMHequent insularity of signature, he lecribes to (MnleMMn
on tlie part of Caxton

;
and, "worse still, makes Caxton himself confess that he was aware

of the blunder he had made before the conclusion of the printing, but thought that to

ask the Reader's pardon was sufficient reparation ; a conclusion drawn from the deprecatory

stanzas quoted above, beginning, " Goo lityl book"—a style of " envoy" very common to

all Writers of that age. Then filkywe Dr. IXhdin, who, as nmal, did not make an

panignpli X'sadi time Hue [the omiMum of several chapters] must be attiifatited to

carelessness, which Mr. Caxton himself ingenuously acknowledges in one of the oonclllding

Stanzas."

—

Typ. Ant vol. i, page 340, and Bib. Spenc. vol. iv, page 333.

Both Herbert and Dibdin give the heads of all the chapters in this poem, excepting, of

course, those contained in the 8 missing leaves of their copy. These are, therefore^

supplied her& itom the table, which di&is slightly from the heads in the body of the work.

How the diyef temple of lome^ die nyght of crystea

byrthe/ and otiur wooderfbl tolceoes capatnlo L
How die i^iE^t ofdistes hpiim a welle in lome

xanne oyle capitub 14
How the ^natours ofrome wolden haue holden OctailTilt

theyr emperour as for her god capitulo Ly
How the romayns whan they had domynacion ouer alle

the world made an ymage & callyd hit theyr god capitulo Liiy

How wyse sybyle tolde to the senate of rome

the byzdie of oyst o^itido Lt
How the propbetes piopheejed the byrthe

ofcijst clipitBlo Lvi

A qoestyon issoyled whicheis worlihyflst ofl^Bg
ivyne or woman csfatiilo Lvy

uwiNCi oonw.

1. BainsH MiTSETTM. King's Library (C. 10. b. 18).

—

Fer/ectf and in fair conditioil.

Measurement, 10^ x 7f inches.

8. OxiOBDi. SodbieuL—jpitifictj slightly stained, and anek icribbkd over.

IfeesimaDeuk, 11 x 7} inches.

8. The samb. Exeter CoUege.—Imperfect, wanting half of the leaves ngned

aadii^ Bound op with '^Boethios" and ^^Cathon." Meaani«nient» 10 x 7i inches.
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4. Glasgow. fftgiUman Muaeum (A. 7. 17)j^lmperfietf mating the fint S kaw
Stained. Measurement, lOf x 7^ inches. Katclifie's coi^.

5. £abl SFEycT.Ti.—Imperfecty wanting the first 2 leaves
; g 8 ; all |^ exo^ 1 8.

These are supplied in facsimile. Many leaves mounted and mended. Meannemenit,

10 X 7|- inches. Obtained from the library of Mr. Gilchrist, for £130.

6. The Rev. Thomas Cursek.—Imperfect, wanting the first 3 and the last 6 printed

leaves. Measurement, 10^ x 8 inches. Old Autograph, " Samuel John Gerson."

7. W. Ttte, Esq.—Very imperfect^ wanting 80 leaves, wliich are supplied in beantifbl

fiwamile. Antogxaph of** W. Herbert April 1773.** Measmement, 9| x 7 inchea

Two ^ootjroffmmta in the Douce collection were extracted fiom the old binding of

a"CathoQ a leaf was also taken fmm the covers of the St. Albans ** Boethius" and is

now in the library of King £dwaid YI Grammar School of that town.

SALB PBIOES.

Tmt.
€ 1. 4.

17-13 ... m. 1545 . OHL«*rne, B«
a 1773 ... 1862 ... J. Wwt (i). 2 12 6 . .. W. Herbert.

1775 ... 1218 ... J. Ratcliffe (i.) 4 4 0 . .. J. Hunter.

1798 ... 7118 0 .

1812 ... 3257 0 .,

1816 ... 309 0 ..

b 1819 ... 2766 17 0 0 ..

ft 1868 ... ISOO 0 .. . B«r.T.Coni

A 11160 ... S7S 41 0 0 .,

No. 62.

—

^Tbb Life of thb holt and blessed Viboik Saikt Wiitifbed.

Folio. Withmtt Prmter*$ Name, Date or Place. <* Reduced

in to Englysske hy me WHUam Caxton.** (1485?)

CoLLATioy.—tl and 6 are 4"= 16 leaves, of which the 1st is blanlc.

Typoqrai'hical Particulars.—There is no title-page. The Type is enlmdy No. 4*.

There are 38 or 39 lines to a full page, and they are spaced to an even length, measuring

4| inches. Space is lefl at the beginnings of chapters for the insertion of 3-line initials.

Withont folios, or catchwords.

Commencing with a blank ka^ the Text follows on sig. a i|,

^txt iKginuiuip iqe ipt ot ipc fpoip " oinm VfSjgfn uquo-

SI 0 tf^c tDcft cnie of grctt fSritapn / toljitljf "oto itf tal
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Oa ng. 1^ 6 recto)

^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^M^g^^^ ^^^P^^^^ WV^^^^^^^^^^^ J ^V^^V^^^VV^^r ^V^^^K^^^ ^^^'^^^

fitfe aCto; ]^ i)ctie 1^ fmpton of ti^ f^an of jEli pas/
ntaife in ta CnglpOl^ bp iw I0tlitam ^Tarton /

On the verso commences the Cknniiienioiatioa of St. Winifred, vith « Latin IiTmn,

collects, epistle, and gospel :

—

C <3autie UDmefrdta pvaa /tiirgo tuuftttuttjer tura Urt battjar

The Text ends, with 10 lines on the recto of sig. h 8, the verso being blank,

tdiftnuiw^ tmtflactonctn / cunttormn alitptGct mcnamuc ptt^

BaBBEmtt KMIillDBMIII / wWiMtiiitii tMBnttn / tt tBBt^ /

MAinnoBiPTS.—Gplton, CZotid At (ciiGa 1100), Latin. ''loicipitiiita nB Weoefrede

Q^nis et martyriB." Thia life 18 attributed to St Elerius, "Britailum Monachnm
An" 660," but apparently on account only of the statement therein that he was the

Confessor of Saint Winifred. It differs, in many important particulars, from Caxton,

and is more brief, being, of course, without the account of the translation of her relics, in

1138, to Shrewsbury, and the Latin commemoration instituted in 1380 by Archbishop

AxubdeL

EmABXS^The omunon of all notke of St Wimficed bj the eaily lusboriaaa ii

lamarirahle, as die date genenUy aangned to her decollation is the 7th Centniy. Aa
a Welch Saint she was probably unacceptable to the Normans end Saxons. However,

amfW^'F were made in the 14th and 15th Centuries, when no pilgrimage to the North

was more popular than that to the Holy Well of Saint Winifred, attributable to the

wonderful cures effected by the waters of the Chalybeate Spring which gushed out of

the earth on the spot where fell the head of the Virgin and Martyr.

There are considerable discrepancies in the history of this Saint, as here nai^ted,

mhan ooopLpaved with Jehu de Vigna/s account of her in the ^ Golden Legend." In

the Poit^ehionioon* Qgden adds a few partieiilan not feond in either of the above

authoritieB (see Cazton's edition, sig. 7 4 yerso): we tboe read of the awfid deaths

which overtook all the Children of the Virgin's Persecutor, Prince Cradoche.

Caxton's original was probably the Life of Saint Winifred, compiled by Robert,

Prior of Shrewsbury, in 1140, and written in Latin. There were accounts of this

Saint in Welch (Llwyd, in his account of Welch manuscripts, mentions two), but

Caxton has given us no reason for supposing that he understood that language.

It is very unlikely that the life o£ a Weldi Saint wonld be feand in a FMnch guise^

and it thereforo seems most piobabtle that this is a genuine translation firam the Latin,

hy Caxton. Unfertanately no maaosoq^ of Sobert of ffluewabniy can be femnd to

settle the point
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1. Bmns IfimuiL K6n^» lOmrf (C 10. k 19).*-JVr^ BUg^
Measoiemenli tO} x 7^^ inches. Originally bound with Book of Fame " and " CuriaL"

2. Laicbith. Archiepiscopal Library.—7mj>«/«<rf, wanting the last leaf. Much soiled

and torn. Bound in a very dilapidated volume ofmanuscript. Mea.surement, x S^inchea.

3. £abl DrsABT.

—

Perfect; has the blank leaf at the beginning slightly stained.

The Harleian copy, with Osborne's price, £1 la, on fly-leaf. Measurement, 11^ x 7}

1748 ... in.411 ... R. Hurley „, ..«,«....... ... Otborne, BooWler.

1748 ... 961 ... OAaa».Bodkaam 1 0 ... Bw.J.Bnntn
lift XWmI....
im Mi ... j,mm tiy o ... OMnm.

No. 63.

—

The noble Histories of King Arthur and of certain of his

Knights. Folio. **Enprynted in thahhey of westmettre, the last

day ofJuyl the yere of our lordM CCCC Ixxxv."

CoxxATiON.—The prologue and table take up a 4" and 5" ; the 1st leaf in the 4' is

blank, the next 3 are signed t), ni, tti; ; the first 4 leaves only of the 5" are signed t, bj,

4Ell9S|itfti9$j^<l^|^<e0j(«Oiiy2aaiU^attare4°'iCeisaS".
m all 488 leavee, of which 1 is bhnk.

Noto.^-^. jBi^ifl printed Hl^ and «i) is printed j6 4.

TnocBumcuL FiBnooLAn.—Than 10 no tido-pegt. Tlie Type thzoiq^ioat »
Na 4*. The lines are spaced out to an even leogdl of 4|- inches, and 38 make a faM

page. Without iblioi» head-linei, or oatchwordi. Imtiak in wood of 8 to 6 linet m
depth.

Commencing with a blank leaf, Caxton's prologue follows on ^g. ^ with a 3-iine

initial in wood (See Plate XLITI). The Text begins thus :—

ftec tl>at % ^ aconnplpCl^ ant) fpitpCTl^ frpuerit

I^Ctorpcjl fl^ toA of cantnwplOTpco &0 of otl^ l^tto

vpal Mfe iBtdl^ Mts^ if sfctt ttnpunusf ^ pcpii

ThsB prologue, which ia divided into two chapters, finishes on sig, recto,

d^a^^ptc^ / 0^ mote plapnip (l)al folotoe ^rceaftcc /

On the vereo the table oommennflw, on the 18th veno.
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The lustoiy fi>IloW8 on sig. a with a 5-line initial in wood,

tlftt tj^fiT tBfl^ n myjitr fenfet in 4fT itrtiifflffl

The Text ends on the recto of the 6th leaf of &ig. ee, the verso being blank.

C€IN^ tnbztii mtp0 noBIe att^ So^^ "bisdk tntpM itmom
K>act^/|^oitDpctiCtotUipn0 it tttktt^ d bprttj/lpf/anto

idic^ ti tljft Gspft iiptQ ^Itt^ur/ of Im^ Mftii kttpslytt^ of t|ic

(Wllfet ttiMk / t|j|fpy flMCUfl|pQHi^ (QQIKftC^ tub CfeUfllttHBQf y

te^^artpi^ out of tfy?^ tDorlt of tl^nn ai / tof^ifl^ (ooii \DSi$ xt

btittb in to otglplITjc bp fpr ^Tfiomfl'Sf SiBalorp hnpg^ arf flftrre

i^ Gi{it)/an& lip tm tuupOeO in to rr; boolir^ ttiapptreO antt

(tqnrpnte^ / anft fimp(!l^ in t{|a&Bep tDeCrmcCtre d|e UCt nap

of 3|upi t|ie pope of our lort / 09 / CCC^T / Ini:^ I

C Cajcton me An Cettt

BnuniBr—Tlioro does not appear to be oay tnoe in Am ootUodioiM of tho Briliih

Iftwenm, or dwwliera, of a mamiicript of Sir Tliomai MiIoit^ text. Of Sir TlioniM

himaelf, all we know is contained in the last sentence of his own book—^ This book wat
ended the ninth year of the reign of King Edward the fourth by Sir Thomas Malory,

Knight;" that is about 1470. Caxton tells us in his prologue, that Sir Thomas had
" reduced it from certain books in French." These books, judging from the conduct of the

stoiy, were the celebrated romances of Merlin, Launcelot, Tristram, the Quest du S. Graal,

and Mort AxtuB| on the origin of which romances very little appears to be known, though

mndi bas bsea mitlsn. Ifannsoripl oopiss of aU of tbam ore in tibe Britisb Masenm.

OsxtOD*8 edition was nprinted sevoel times, the last being the weH-known 4to vohone

edited by Bobert Sondiej, who bas prefixed a leaned disBertation on the rise and develop-

ment of the etoiy. A very interesting essay upon' the character, epoch, and authors of the

various Romances of the Round Table is contained in Lea Mac. Franq., par M. Paris,

vol i, page 160. See also the introduction of Thomas Wright to his reprint of the 1634

edition, entitled JTie History ofKing Arthur. 3 vols. 8vo. London, 1858. Also LeaRomans

de la Table ronde et lee Contee dee anciene Bretone^ par M. le Yicomte Hanart da la

yiUemaiqiiA 8m Fftzi%1860.

L Bail ov Jwun.—Ptrftct^ and in fiur eondition. From tbe HaiUan Ubsaiy.

Measnfementi 11} x 8incbea.
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178 m HmoBiiB ov dso ibiscb. [1485*

2. Eabl Spencxb,—7fn|Mi/0d; wanting I j ; r 7 and 8 ; C tt^ and 5 ; tj, it), 4, 5,

and 6, all of which have been supplied in beautifiil Ckini and fi«e fiam

manuscript notes. Measurement, 11^ x 8 inches.

The copy ascribed by Mr. Botfield, in his account of the Cathedral Libraries of

England, to the Chapter Libraiy of Liich£eld, is the edition by Thomas East.

BAUS FBICn.

1698

174S

1748

1766

1816

186 ... TV F Bem*rd.

m. 872 ... R. Hirley ... O«bome, BookselUr.

— ... Osborne, Bootadbr 6 0 0 ... BrfuiFuHkx.

2023 . Bryan Fwrfax 212 6 . Pnmcu Qiild.

1888 ... J.Uaji,Wfa/hir{i.) 820 0 0 ... £ul iSfeacer.

No. 64.~Tbb Lifx OF thb voblb and CHBisnAir Privob» Cbablbb tse
Gbbat. Folio, •'JBsi^UsUperWUUamCkuBtimr WUhtmtPlace.

CoLL.^TiON.—a 6ctief0l|ihlmare 4"*. In all 96 leaves, of which a j and

m 8 appear to have been blank. The last leaf, however, may have had the device.

Typogbaphical PABTicuiiABS.—There is no title-page. The Type is all No. 4*.

The piges have two oolnmna, with 89 finei to a oolnmn. The fines, wbidi ue qpaoed

to one length, meaeuie S| mdies. Without fidiae or catchwoirdi. Wood-cut inituJe

8 linee deepw

Commencing with a blank leaf, the prologue of the French Tranalatar IbDom, on

lig. 8^ with a 3-line printed initial. The Text b^ns thm

^imt ^oul tectour of Comme ts^aktfi ^Itapm tma
\ittptt Csptl^ to tijB^ tt)at ic9nipGdilipt|^dc0C(tcCtrat9tl^

a\ ttjipnstft hm tt^ tr^igfit admumcmirage/toti^

tmt^ bp tDtiptpn0/&cn tturpton o:aitacpon of apGten taptf)

This pR&oe finiebes wi& 6 lines down lihe fiist oolmnn of the veisoi and is followed

bj Caxton's jxEologne, in the same column, which is finished on the S6th line of the

oppoate column. (See Vol. I, page 177).

mF l^ame / foe a$ moct)e 2f

^late iati fpnp01^ in

tsujfcpttU ttit booft of ttftnobit i
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1485.] TBI un or cbasub tbe qb&ilt. 179

On aig. a it| recto commences the table, which finishes on the second column ofa 5 verso.

€f)enuopc of tl^aiutoc ca x

On Bg. a 6 xectO) at the head of the page,

ajfc it t)tf rrtJlie in tl^fhitp gotiojtfpTujf / tfjc iij l^pf))mcu^

t0 of tt^e taaeans / Sfiter i t|)e fouctt) <aoIiamatUjai / €1^
He&nictpon of t^e fpctt agabontnuer replmpinidi of

itobiecpteof^copt/tiieretDajfa alinpqvpupiutotutl^bptlaaixh

On m 7 veno, 4 lines from the bottom of the first column, begins Cazton's epilogue,

which condodflB m the eeeond cdnmn.
TheTextendsmth the iblkywii^ oolophon,ofwhkli afiieai^^

IWypc^ iDcdK toa^ QntpCniife

In tf|t tfliutpns of fpt in to ot^

gTpflntjp tfip rtjiit tjap of 'Jnrm tfje

(tconi) pere of hjtng Upd^ti
t!^ ti^prd /%m pcce of our

iorb iS^ €€€C \xiCTt)» I

nmcpiitifc tfyt ffctt tiap of tie^

IDE IRBMlDf

C €)C9liot p toilliam Carton

Bemabes.—Histories and Romances of " Karlemaine,^ in French and in Latin, in

prose and in verse, ei^sted so early as the 12th and 13th Centuries. These became

incorporated later in the general histories, such as the " Speculum Historiale,'* the "Fleur

desHietoine/* &c. The oompiktMin of ihe iwnanoe under notice ia lecomited hj the

anoQjmooa Author himadfin his pre&oe and eaToye. From these we kam that Heniy
Bolomjcr, Canon of Lausaune, regretting the existence of aerenl digoined** aoooontB of

Charles the Great, " excited " our anonymous Author to compile a continuous hiatoiy

of the first Christian King of France. This he did, and the sources of his narration,

as well as the contents, cannot be described better than in his own words, thus translated

by Caxton (sig m, 7 recto), "it is so that at the requeste of the sayd venerable man

to fore named Maister henry bolonnyer chanonne of lausaune J haue been lucyted to

ttandate&radnoe into Fkenashe the materto&irezednoed. AamoGlieaatoiidietlithe^rnt

ds ihedi^ book/if hane taken & diawen onto of a book named mynonr hyatoiTal ftr

the moost parte/& lihe aeoond book J hane ondy rednoed it oat of an olde roBuioe in
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180 THE UWE or CHASLK8 THE OSSAT. [1485.

fienMhe.—-**Thefynt bookipehTdi of the bogynnyngoffiwmoe/aiia u ^tfoicrpiea
kptg of fraunce /wbyche was named Clojs*' . . (sig. m 6 veno). '^The aeoond book
spekitt of the batayle that Olyuer dyd ayenst Fycrabras the meruayllous freaunte." . .

" The iij book speketh how by reuelacyon of saynt Jamea Charl^ went and conquerd

Spavno and galyce . . and fynably of the trayson of Gauellon by the whyche the deth of

Eoilaud was pyetous / the deth of Oliuer dolorouse . . and fynably the deth of Charles

llfcBnipeRnir.'*

On oomparing the first and laat books of the text under notioe irith the dhtpton

devoted to Chariemagne, in Venaffa edilkin ofthe Specidmn JStlonak, (toL ir^book 85,)

it ia evident that the Compiler did not OOofine >^<n8df to the account of Vincent de

Beauvais. The Second Book, he tells us, was from an old Romance in French

;

perhaps the same as is still extant in Itojfal M^. 4. C. XL 10, or the mannacript in the

Imperial Library, Paris, No. 6795.

It is the French compilation of Henry Bolomyer which Caxton was requested by
" aome persona of noble estate and degree

**—
^' my good singular lords and special

maaten" aa he calb theifr—4o zednoe into En^iah. Amoqg theae hia giood fiieDd

MaalerWilliamDaubeoj, Tveaanier of iheEing'a Jewda, who ia the only one iBentiomed

by name, seema to hnve moat infliienoed him.

The only Existdtq Coft at present known is in the British Museum, King's Libnuy
(C. 10. b. 9).—It ia perfiU, and in eaoeUent psesemttioD. Measurement, lOf x 7|
inches.

« •. «.

». in. 2637 ... B. HM-ley ... 0.borne,Boo!

im „. 40M ... J.W«t U 0 0 ... J.

im .» ma ... i.^dom .. 4 4 o ...

No, 65.—Thx KiriOHT Pisis avd thb faib TixirirB. Folio* '^Si^pUeU

per CaxUm. Wettmintter, December I9tk, 1485."

CouATioK.—a h care4"', HandeA^s 86 learns^ ofwhioh die laat only k Uank.

Note.—ll) ia misprinted c i
Ttpooraphicax Pabtictilabs.—There ia no title page. The Type is all No. 4» ; in

double column, the lines being spaced to an even length, and measuring 3^ inchee;

39 linea to a column. Without folios or catchwords. Wood-cut initials.
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U85.J PABI8 ABD YISNHB. 181

The Teit tiqgiiis on og. a ) recto,

iuipgl^ t^n^^ / And of

Espr apfne / tf^ baulpfnm^ Irott^

slater of tipcnnop^ / ti^ toijiid^e

cauCe of ti)epr true loue or tf^ep

coutu eniope t$e efto ti^of of

i^Hk A^^A ^^^^^^hA ^^^B ^^^^^^^^^^^^

jp iQE tpnu 01 Rpnpt
•fW 4tl)arle0offcaiiittet^

prreof our lotftSH^u

CrpCt 09 C€ Irri /toajf in

ioHbt oftipouiopiBt d rpd[)e baron

feauljp^ anil lord of t|)e lonti
A^^^^^ A^^^^A ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^a ^^to^^^^^^^^^^^

• • • • •

Tho Teoct endi thno, on tig. e 5 recto, nith

nutp accQmjpanpf u|(ni nt tpepec

C ^rim^ entietf) %ftorpe of

noiJie anO balpaunt iotpg^ pa^

Tffi /ans ipc iBpr iipQUK ooug9

ttr «r t|e tatljj^lnm of dpm
Wyi^ / ttttttflttfft out of fipRtflj^

ittto tnslvf^t Bp topniam Car^

ton at toeftmefbre fpnpfTlja tfie

laft 6ap of ^uguft pare of

our Isit a? CCCC Ij^cr)]/ and

cuprpntfti tl)e rir tiap of brcmt;

bre fame pere/antj tf^e fprft

pert of tlj^ ngne of iipng l^arrp

iiMVoroag|tlo|Knie/C[)e tapfe

labp tipane toapttot^ ^
ftrf toprfjoute pllUe t^ moc^e

topue / anti prapeti

our lorb fntift npg^ i tiap

tfiep mp0i^ l|aue cfjpttnxn plap

Count anil relip to |^ beupne

ftnipcc/aMfe one bife t|^oni0j^

ft/onti after ylapl|iff gaf

Imto t^ent ti^ btt^ pere of tj^epc

morpage a rpgl^ fapr bmigf^tfr

for ttie tDf)pcI)e / grcte glaiine^ i

Sopt tnajsr matie t^orugl^ all

tiaulpt)pnje( lontir /anb tijed^plOe

iMI^baptpfeb )aat^ grete tjaiiouc

• • • • •
16 luMo in tin finfc oothtmn,
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18S KABB IHD yam. [1485.

MANUSCBlPre.—There does not appear to be any manuscript of this romance in the

British Museum, In the Imperial Library, Paris, there are the foUoviog : 1981| 7554|

7554', and 7554". In the Library of the Arsenal ia also one, 236.

Remarks.—-Although frequently copied in manuscript, and often printed in the 15th

and 16th Centuries, there are few romances so rare as " Paris and Vienne." Translated

into ihe ''laogage proven9al,'' fiNxn fhe ong^ial oompoatkm, wbidli was in "Oatakme,*

it irastozned into Latin, Ei«ld^ Italian, Flei^^ The Frendi, wliidiiraa

the tcanalation Ckzton used, ma aooomplished about the beginning of the 15th Centaiy,

by Pierre de la Sippade, of Marseilles. The first printed edition was in Italian, at Triviae,

1482; the second, Caxtons, 1485. G. Leeu, at Antwerp, 1487, brought out two

impressions, one in German and one in French. Wynken de Worde made an early

reprint of Caxton s edition. The admiration which Jean de Pins, Bishop of Rieuz, one

of the most el^ant scholars of his age, conceived for this romance, induced him to turn it

into Latin, for the inatracdQii of (he duMfan of hia finend the Chaooellor Daprat It waa

printed in 1516. The Jeratt Chanoo, in Ua Memoin of Jean de Fina. (Avignon.

1746) apeaka tfana of thia lomanoe—^Aafo cfaiUien, itwould be impoaaible tofind

a work more fitted to imbue the mind with correct taste and elegance ofst^ to influence

their characters by the wisdom of its reflections, or to forearm their hearts i^gainat those

assaults of passion which blindly precipitate the young into the abysses of misery. The
work is truly admirable. The situations are so interesting and the d^notiment so happy

that their conception would reflect honor on the best writers of the most renowned ages."

(See Bistoire du Chevalier Parte etdela belle Vienne. 8vo. Paris, 1835).

The only Ezmno Con ia in the Britiah Muaeum, Eing*a library (C. 10. b. 10.)

—

ItiajMi*/telandingoodpie8enralion. Ifieaaareoient, 10| x 7| inehea.

1743 . m. 3611 ... R.Hil%. ... Oiborne, Bookwlhr.

1778 ... 2468 ... J.Wm*. 14 0 0 ... Qtotge UL

No. 66.

—

The GoLDBir Legend. Largest Folio. Seamd EdiiUm. SmaU
HeadMnet. (1487?)

CoouLATioir.—The aame exactly as the lat edition, with the ezoeptioii of

in which appean the foOowing Tariatioii i-^

ITBOT KDITION.

sig. f , 6 leaves

8ig. 2 „

(unsigned) 1

= 9 leayes.

SECOND romoK.

sig. f —S leaves,

signed to j| it^i and followed by sig. oa.
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1487 ?] TBS OOLD£N LEGEND.—SECOND EDITION. 188

la order to get the mstter of the two signatune into onei the 16 pages of f in the 8nd

edition are eU made a line longer than in the fint This aramgement was evidently

conndered as an impiovemeiili and therefore was later in point of time than the edition

in which it does not occur.

Typographical Particulars.—^Tliese in the main are identical with the edition

already described, the chief peculiarity being that the head-lines of the pages and the

head-lines of the various lives, which in the 1st edition are all in Type No. 3, arc in the

2Dd edition all in Type No. 5. We must also notice that in places («. g. eig. fs j recto)

the large capital letters, used in Type No. 6, make an accidental appearance in the

head-lines, where they were occarionally used instead of quadrats. This evinces a much
later period fiw the impreiauui than the Ist edition. The different appearance of the two

editions is shown in Plate XL.
Remarks.—^The absence of any complete copy, or indeed of any copy having prologues

or colophon, suggests the idea that certain sheets only may, for some reason, have been

reprinted to supply deficiencies ; if so, the reprint is so extennve, that} for the sake of

accuracy, it is better to look upon it as a separate edition.

JEUHTUIG OOflBB.

1. BamsH MoBBinc. JC&^s XOfa;^ (C. 11 d. 8).—aigs. )et09; f ; f ^aadi^;
4^ to aa, except fl^ii^ andC^ are hoimd up in the vclnme already descEibed under&
Ist edition.

2. Cambridos. Public Library (AB. 1 6).

—

Very Itnptrfeeti cf the two

editions, which taken septmitely may be thus described.

The Ist edition has sigs. abcbef0l^ifelmnopnrjtft3fl2&Ctt)^5.
Of the 2nd edition there are sigs. Uj:p;r9j45l^3|fett2l9l^4^

i& ^ C aa bl) U htl ee fC m ^- Stained and mended. All the cuts are

danbed with a green wash. ICeasmonent, 15} x 11 inches, being uncvt Vnm BishQp

Moore's collection.

3. Oxford. ^<7i^n.--A tsf^j^v^msni; condsting of 186 leaves between s

of which t and 0 are the 1st edition. Measurement, 13x8 inches.

4. The same. Anolher fragment of 193 leaves from the middle of the work, by far

the larger portion being of the 2nd edition. Measurement, 1 3j x 9^ inches. The book-

plate of Francis Douce, who gave many leaves firom this to perfect Lord Spencer's copy.

5. DuK£ Of D£vo^suiK£. (See 1st edition).
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APPENBEC 10 TYPB Ha 4

No. 40*.—An IvBULOxircB obantsd ik 1481 bt Pops Sixtvb Y. iob
A88I8TAKCB AOAIKBT TBB TlTBKS. Oh PorchmmU*

This Indulgence, a description of which was accidentally omitted in its proper sequence,

is at present represented by two slips of parchment, which were recognised by me when
examining the St. Albans " Boethius." (See ante page 70).

Originally in one, ihe doGmnentwu out in two pieces by CaztoDfli SndeTi who used

them for rtrwigthmring the back ofthe book. They inere pMted, one at the begmnixig

and one at the end, down the whole length, inside the boards. When the volmne was
taken to pieces they were, unfortonately, nilge^ed to the usual soaking in water. This

has entirely changed their original appearance, as the print has of course participated in

the shrinking of the parchment. From several personal examinations while the Tolome

was in its original state, I am enabled to give the following

Ttpoobaphical Pabticulabs.—The Type is all No. 4. The lines, which are spaced

to an even length, measoied 9 mehes. tIm complete document, apparently, contained

18 Itnei^andthe whde oftheiemaming Text la as followa ;
—

met KIF.

^^^k ^A^^^A^h ^hMM^^^^^sA^B ^^^^I^^^^^B jf^^^^^^^^^ I ^^^tel^^^M^^^^H ^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ftA^^^^^^A ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
A • OH JHIBIA HUHEUIB 1Mlpro l^Bll^a AAA I AAA TWITW—!BBl— PBMIWW ^nB^^^flHK

IUUImI m hHh 8R9 (dWRBDO^P ShII SI fifICHIHr 0 CCCICIMBS I « • ICCUMBmP

OPKBomSt/tdtaincttSfibtcM Q)tttfi ctfatet fomttt) turcfio? ipo^ ^nittiijplfialt^
I

. . molifitur fubt , . it ac fcia q) fatvAtatsit romane mMc a)3 parabu ta martttiniH

qua tecreCtre^
|

. . conanbj ob . . an poCttt non fuffictat pro Q^uaitb) tiporalia

auiriiia / fine qb) ^rrit . . b; | . . nS pottft compe . . xe coactp ab intra Ccripta /

miftorttfltc apioCtoltca nobM tributt fomUatf ptout
|

. . Canctttatuf fue batijtf rome

• • • anno incamaoontji tiomtnitt d^tiUfimo quabdgitdbno oct * | . (fimo pnbit

BBuip BWBiipnp IP « ptuir t • MiiB Bcoinv yicnun lomiufnir / 90* sw q) nop
flflUQenntt BE * « I * a « ac^a aB Bee caHKiiflB coiicttiifx ^HiMwti^fK nnnft twfji>^^^^^^^^^^•^^•^^^^^P ^ V W V ^F^^^^W ^^^^ ^^^^^V ^^^^P^^^^^^^^^r ^^^r^^F^^^^^9^^^^ ^H^^^^^^^^^^^^W^ ^^^^^^PW^ V^^PV^^^^^^ *B"^'^r

81C0OKD SLIP.

mutate libere tt Mate
| . et finguloru ffbf prefcntcii figilli 9mifnmTti*

inbulgfdatil et bifpenCariomi finictt aructatr nu . • |
imi^ tt ftttmu^ appaiftone

c9m . . tri/E>atum btemmrij^
|
€i€C€A):j:j^,

%t pontiffcatu^ pceCott CanctiOhm bomini noCtci bo * isd Jbim pape . .

lliese dips, now measuring eadi 7| x 1 inches, wexe originally about 11 x fi indieaL

They axe bound with other fragments of Cszton*s Pxess in the copy of ^Boeduus," in

King Edward VI Grammar School, St Albans, and are considered unique.
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PI. :ujv,

testis anD partis lan goumt attd l^ppcft

idfo t»i^ cauft<^ tMemU(t or^i^net) attc vrqncfi of t!)at

Q»lMAI)IVaft/aa(o&at9(a|Pl).^l)ic^ hanOdaon oz ix^

imcj^ttg oti6r of mnfl|» m (o en9(((% )3&a9 ad^j^cucDJini^^

Q^l^ftatmm|)Is(X^4»^i»aBot^egtimbormt^ ^caoC

tonUsm of^ a^gne o; %d^(0 t^rt^ y

WM9 HUM IIIMMMU19

CCtuia>j?(Dtnl^o^ium((dbteattfpia vesnlamOettm
(OTiti ozDmale^am • >vneiTa(a/ac petimu\mmtM
mcmto ac dgtUto om6miaia.3ttopil»0|mChilu x^me€m
mt^ii^ (pit piedclo trguUo mcmoiibi fmeltittlMr^
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PLATE XLIV.

Facsimile.

THE UOYAL BOOK.

[Britisli Mnscum. C. 10. b. 23.]

The 16 last Unea.

OIRECTORIUM SACERDOTUM.

Snd Version 1st Edition.

[Brilish Museum. C. 10. b. 16.]

7 lilies from Sig. r 10, redo.

The last C Imcs.
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PLATE XLV.

X

Facsimile.

THE ROYAL BOOK.

[Brituli Museum. C. 10. b. 22.]

Sig. a 6, recto. Si(. c ij, veno.

Sig ij. rcclo. Sijj, k iig, vciso.
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n.xLvi.

f^u ffiaU It Dampnctl3(tid t^it tn Came f^m

ptage got) &i ntt«anD fi)at ad long a6 gao i^e^ Qmi

tt anH pM»c«lf^t |« ejiten^ gooO ^^oerh^$ « to ^eo jp^S
«e*jror |^ Knotty not |dV)d iange cj^m^ (^l enDucr.anD be

i^t Vosl not \tot)an ^ mag*^(l^ not tu^an^ VDoIb • 7(nD

goD bt ^16 gtsaoe gtauntc £b2 n> gouuetnc i»9 in flid^ 1l>^ ant)

Igue in t^9 (^¥t l]^ tfyit Voe mo^ oomc en U^e eb( to

iieaiU^ tqnc ^etipiiitml)( in Ucu^

tnt^ t^ tDctttnal offtmenorti^ tol^t^ totij^

ant) ptoua^tnbk to aUe ncOen ;nfn/toi)i?i^ is (nnOattD

Otttof Smf^ intomgfs^bB^pUsam Ca|:Mattbeeme

fiter f|»ns%fe i(^«Vti.tuiS of mas 1^ o( out;krO /^ /ctcl
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PLATE XLVI.

Facsimile.

BOOK OP GOOD MANNBRS.

Public Library, Cambridge.

The Cdotihon.

THU DOCTRINAL OF SAPIENCE.

Public Library, Cambridge.

The Colophon.
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PIATB XIA II.

Facsimile.

>p:-cui,um vit.e christi.

[nuuAi Museum. C. 10. b. IS.]

A 6, nviu.
Si$. d ij, ver»o.

Sij. 1 7, Yc'Mu.
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Fl.XLVfll.

|lt4ki ;npi;BXmqmUcm^

wt^ealttu ^cmiitte* iteent tit

4»I9 Kttmie iamuii

piiame^ ^tateM(limited

qiutiaCue » u xisgm mm
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PLATE XLVllI,

Fuuimile.

SPBCULUM VITiE CHRISTI.

[British Museum. C. 10. b. 16.]

Four small Wood-cats from the followiQg pages

Sig. n 8, recto.

Sig. o iiij, •

Si^pj, .

Sig. p ij. •

[British Museum. C. 35. a.]

Sig.dj, reetu. Sig. miij, verso.
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PLATB ZLDC.

Vaesiiiiile.

SERVITIUU DE TRANSFIGURATIONS.

[Coi^rejptional Library.]

The first page.

DITTO,

llkft 8 Iwt Hat*,



P1.XL1X.

U9

jp5/ Jjaul)<m jpuvti

tscrtut; il)U4j / mop
Ceo (t bdpas fu iJno

Cunt pctrf mefedam?
()ic toa taHnactila.dlnmn ^opCt ml etiprl^e

wnjpl. ILaulfa afa meafafi/ ^ti t)uc to icque

Dnm q?7ln IDe ()ua to; tConutt t)icefi&f tne?

nicgpgutatw coipa clantatis fii^JfDmojpm

m fti» nimamur«niembtt toi(&ni / qtii tec
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No. BJr^TBM RoTAL Book ob Book vob a Kivo. FUio. Wi^^
Prmier^B Name, Placet or Daie. " TVantlated eai offrmudke
Mio engfye^ by me vyUyam Caxien / whieke tnmdaeiam toot

fifnjfuM the deqf of aq^iemhre m ike sfere of oat lord

Ml cccc.imvi^r (1487 1;

Collation.— a B c ti t f 0 i il I m n 0 |l q t ^ t are 4", the first leaf of a

being blank ; u a 5°, with the last leaf blank. In all 162 leaves of which 2 are blank.

Note :—m tij is wrongly signed m i) ; and n ) is wrongly signed It iiij.

TrpooaAPHicAL Pabticulabs.—There ia no title-page. The Type ia entirely

No. 5. TIm Imcf aie fiiUy spaced out, and iMniro 4|> mehei, S8 ftiii^ %M pi^
WitihiMllbBMorcitdKWQcdii Two-]iiieiiulubm'woodtraiiNdttiheoo^

of lihe chapters. There are 6 mall vignette iUurtrations in wood (see PlateXLY),which
oocur as follows :—1. Moses reofliviag the Tables of the Commandments, a is^ leetok

3. The Bearing of the Ark, c ij verso. 3. The Raising of Jainia's daughter, g j yeno^

4. Jeeus among the Doctovirs in the Temple, t ) recto. 5. The Desoent of the Holy
Ghost, it iiij vereo. 6. Mary and Martha receiving Jesus, q 8 recto.

Commencing with a blank leaf, the prologue follows on a tj rectO| with a 2-ime init-inl

The Tszt beguis thus ^^
^j^M^ j^an CQtlQHibDt tflibt j^Cbt flf ^1^^ (OIUUBfiKtBR
^^W^PnB iBaC IMWI? lit mam IMWWflfll^B HR. wlf iMwifW wM MA llWfHt#

On sig. a tij recto is the tahlei which finiahea on a 6 veiao. On recto of a 6 the

work itself commences,

C ^tc htn comepttcti 1 beclarcb ^ x tomasthtmcnttst

of latoe tol^ttl^ goti turotc ttntf)W propn fpngrc/i t»ip^

The Text ends, with a fUU page, on sig. u 9 recto,

jPQcipii « xtmUitt HI ipr pent oc igynraniflfpop 01 aiif

M/a^.CC'Irjcijc.i tranlTateJi « tftomb out at ftmllle In

to ntglpnijir bp tm taipllpam Carton . atte rtqucfte of a Umess

• ••••••
to fie tallfli fipnll / a^f toforc ijef tapb . tobid^ trnnHncion or ce*

bucpng oucc of frcnlTlje iii to cngipfTljc bW arbpcucO . fpnpf^

f|)eb 1 atcomplpir^ tl^ rtt; bap of ^ptnnbrc in t|)c pare of

ttipncaniacpon of our M« 99/€€€€• Ij^nttt^ in t|^

ICKDuD bKCE DI IBE SUOIK OK WmBBB. SnUDBCD uK DalED /
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Manuscripts.—Cotton, Cleop. A v (saec xiv), French prose. No Author's name

mentioned. At the end is :
—" Cest liure compila e parfist vn firere de lordre des

preeacheors a la requeste du Roy de France Phelippe . En Ian del Incamacion iesu crist

.

Mil.CC.lzzix." Royal 19 C n (ssec ziv), the same as the last in text, but has the

ibUowing oolophonf "Ezplidft le Ihne de Tioes & de vertiu.* Armdd 57, en eeily

tWBiBletion m the Eentuh dielect; it is dated 1840, and waa made fcr tiie use of
** lewede men,** by Dan Michelis, Monk of Northgate, Canterbury, who has entitled it,

" The Ayenbite of Inwyt," ie. " The Piick of Conaokiioe.'' Under the former title U
has been printed for the Roxburghe Club. At the beginning of the volume is this note in

the margin, " Yis boc ia dan michelis of Northgate / ywrite an englis of his ozene hand .

Yet hatte . Ayenbite of inwyt . And is of ye bochouae of Saynt Austines of Cantorl^eri

mid ye lettres C : C :

" The colophon ia " Yia boc is ycome to ye ende . Heuene

Uian godouB3Biide.AiiMa ^ Noii ich iville yet ye ywyte hou lot ia yweikt : Yet yia

boc ia ywiite mid en^&m c£ 'KieaA,YiB boc ia ymad nor lewede men /nor vader/nd
wmoder/aod nor ojerksn/ham nortobarje mam aUa manyere jen /Tefc ine hara

inwytte ne bleue no uoul wen . Huo aae god is his name y5ed Yet yis boo made god

him yeue yet bread / of angles of heuene and yerto his red / and onderuonge his ^aule

huanne . Yet he is dyad . Amen . Ymende . Yet yis boc is uolueld ine ye eue of ye

holy apostles symon an Judas / of ane broyer of ye cloyetre of sauynt Austin of Canter-

beri/Ine ye yeare of oure Ihordes beringe 1340." Addit. 17013 is anoth^ English

translation a little later in ezecotion, but irithout any name or date. It enda " Here

endetli ye bok of vicea and Tertafla."

HanuKiiplB of ihia wok are plentiful in the Ingpmai LSbnmf^ Parit, No. 7018" ia

entitled La Somme le Roi.** No. 7043* begina Gy commencent lea chappitrea dn
liure qui est appelle le Mirrouer du Monde, que aucuns appellent Vices et Vertus, lea

autres I'appellent la somme le Roy." Nos. 7283, 7283*, 7283'-^, 7284, 7284', 7292^,.

7293 are other copies. No. 7289 is a 15th-Century version in metre.

Remarks.—In Caxton's printed epilc^e {ante vol. i, page 187) we thus read:

—

" Which book is called in French " Lie livre Royal," that is to say the Royal book, or

a book of a king » fiv the Holy So^ptora calleth evoj man a king which irisely and

peifectly can goveni and direct bimaelf after virtae.** Bnk **Le livre Bc^al^waahj no
meana die title by which Caxton's contemporaries knew this work. The most common
name is that found in Royal MS. 19 C. ii " Le livre des Vices et des Vertus ;" although

it IWS sometimes entitled " La Somme de Roi," or " La Somme des Vices et des Vertus."

But by wliatever name known it was for centuries a favourite book, as is proved by the

numerous copies still extant. Its Author is saul to be " Frere Laurent de I'ordre des

predicateurs et coafesseur de PiiilUppe le Hardi" {Les Mac. Franq. t. iii, p. 388), but

hia name doea not appear in any of the above-mentioiied manuscripts cxf tibe vo^dt Very
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soon aflcr its appearance, it was fitTonrably received in England, where, as already

noticed, it was translated for the purpose of being read to the people in their own dialect

by a Priest of Kent. Another and purer traiulatioii into English {AddU. 17018) was

also made about the same time.

Many manuscripts of this work are beautifully illustrated, and it seems very probable,

that from the paintings in Caztons manuscript copy were derived the subjects of the

engravings which iUiistnte his printed edition.

UUfllMO OOFUBk

1. Bksfoid. I%$ BedfordMt General Library.—Perfect^ but somewhat soiled and

witihmany scribblings. Measurement, \\\ x 8^ inches. There are several Autograph

notes of " Thomas Archer, Parson of Houghton Conquest, Beds," by whom the volume

was presented (temp. Jas. I), to the Church Library of St. John's, Bedford. The

library was afterwards moved to St. Paul's, Bedford, and, about 1840, removed to its

present position.

8. BuiUB Mtobum. SSng'a LSbrary (C. 10. b. 22).—Jm^/?cf, the left kaf being

supplied in ftcsimile. In gpod condition. Measurement, lOf x 6| inches.

8. GaMBBiDaB. PMc Library (AB. 10. 39).—P<r/wl^ alightiy stsaned and wonn-

eaten. Measurement, lOf x 7^ inches. Bound in one volume with "Book of Good
Manners," "Doctrinal" and " Dictes." From Bishop Moore's collection.

4. The SA^ra. Another copy (AB. 10. 52).

—

Perfect, tolerably clean, but much

scribbled over. Bound with Doctrinal " and Scala Perfectionis." Measurement,

10 X 7 J inches.

5. The same. Another copy (AB. 10. 59).

—

Imperfect, wanting the 1st leaf of

sig. i Much stained. Measurement, 9^ x 7 inches. Autograph, " Andrew Comey."

6. Eaxl Spbmcbb.—Psr^ and in beautiful condition. Measnrement, 11 x 8

inches. Hibbert's copy.

7. J. J. Mabtih, Esq.—Perfect, but stained throughout. Bound with some Tracts

printed bj FynsoBi and labelled " CoUectionB by Cazton." Measurem«it, 10 x 7^

inches.

SALE PBICE8.

tmt.
4 •. 4.

Purcb««cr

1773 ... 1875 ... J West 10 0 0 Geortjf nr.

a 1777 ... 1661 ... 0 ... GugUvui Brandcr.

a 1790 ... 1018 ... 0 15 0 ...

b 1R15 ... 788 ... 86 1 0 ... MsrquisofBlandford.

b 181& ... 8804 ... 73 10 0 ... George Eibbatt.

1820 ... 808 ... 0

»U89 ... 71« ... 0 ... £ulSp«M«r.
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No. 68.~Thb Book of Good MinvesS. Folio, " Explicit et hie estfinis

perCaxton" Without Place, **Ik^pr^fnUdthe dinf ofMa^*'
Ifte ff9» ofimr laird 1487.

Osajassm^—ti ft(tcf0are4'';|a fi*s66 let^ (no Uanka).

TiKKSBmoAK PABinooLABa^TlMn IS no title-pige. The 1^ dnoiq^iOQt is

No. 5. The lines are spaced to an even length, and measure 4f inches. A page ham

38 lines. Without catchwords or folios. Wood-cot initiala of 8 to 8 lines in d^th.

The Text begins on sig. a ) recto,

l^on ^ confpdcrt t!^ con2i|iciiRi^ % nidncr^ of ti^ comini

people tD|ytt||f tDiti[)oitt ntfonruidon 1 1rmpng ben nttie

anil not inonerft Ipiu tmto hctisi$ brute acortipi^ to an oltie

msUqgaiiiDpqfe. On the veno^ iritli 8-line wood imlul,

v^xc QKKpnnnD ibs hwk nt vow hhuKv jBnmiifif iBT

^7 IioiA of 000b vMBBtx$ tl^ Ina^ nidbc i fJHiyoliifc

bp tl)e benecable i bpCcrete perCnte frere $[aque^ le grattnt Ip

eftpat in Cl^eologpc reltgpmi^ Of orbn of fopnt migiiftpn

of ti)e comient of parpiar

.

Immediately following underneath this is the table, which finishes on the verso of

sig. a% with 11 lines, the remainder of the page being blank. On sig. a ix^ recto, at head,

^ Ct)e fprft partpe of tfy^fi boob \sSlijicct/L tl^ fpcft c^appttf

fj^ffat^ of 9i(pbc Capittilo l^iinio

Tlie Text ends on the lOdi lecto of sig. % the veiso being Usnk. (See Bate XLVI).
t^fl^Itbebampneb Unbpf t^outepe in grace tl^ Came l^ou«

rc/C[jou njalt be faucb / or in ff)f toape of fti!uflf6n / toftfrfore

it appcritt) / tl^ Iptpl auapiirti) t^ ^ope of t^em t)|at (apen

tbat tbe knocili Cbai enbuce motbe iotute/

C 4^Iidt / ct 1^ eft fini^ / pec 4LsejptsiSL it

€ fpnpfn^eb anb tcanflottt ont of &enf|ie in to ntslpltfie

bitj bap of 5lupn tftf Pore of our lortj 9IB iiij € Ijrrr^t ' nnb

t|)e 0C& prrc of tt)e resne of Hpng liaccp t||e to^/S&nb otptpa^

teb t|)e jcj bap of H^agt e&atl it

Sam» beo

IfAinnCBiETB^^aHL 1810 (sibc. zIt), the oiigmsl French text irithont note or date

of any hand. In them Imp, Paria are 7040, 7278", 7890, 7891, and 7888. The
last <^ these has the foEoiring interestiqg note. Ce line fist fieie Jaques le Gisnt
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de Fordie des hemitea nmt Aqguatin, et le donna k Jehaii, fib de 107 da Fitooe, Doe
de Beny" &c This pnacntotion is dated " le iilj* iour de man mU oooe et neuf."

CaxtQik*8 English translation is found in HarL 149 (stec. xv), commoidng "Here

begynneth the table of the Rubrj-sshes of a booke jmtytulod of goode manors / &c

"

This, if not Caxton's original Autograph, must be a contemporary transcript from the

printed work
;
and, in either case, one would expect to find the prologue and colophon,

both of which are wanting.

IteMARKs.—Jacques L^grand was an Augustin Friar, and ia stated by several Writen

(lihough upon vliat authority does not appear) to have beoi a nadva of Toledo^ in

Spain, Omfessor toClia]ie8'ra,aad toliaTeiefiis^ He is known to have

been the Author of the " Sophologium " oii^ally written in Latin, and translated fay

himself into French Sot the Duke d'Orlcans, son of Charles V. He also waa the Author

of " Le livre des bonnes mcurs," which he dedicated to the Duke de Berri.

In an interesting prologue appended by Caxtou to hia Enghsh translation of this work

(see Vol. I, page 186), we are informed that he undertook the task at the desire of

William Praat, a fellow Mercer. The terms in which Caxton speaks of Praat as " an

honest man" Mid " a singular finend of old knowledge," whoae detih-bed request it waa

that the book which had pleased and instructed his own mind should have greater

currency among the people by means of his fiiend's new Art of Printii^ prove the doee

amity which must have existed between the two Mercers. CaxtOD, according to his

friend's wish, translated and printed it "ibr the amendment of mannon and the inereaae

of virtuous living."
_

BUHKUNI OOVUB.

1. Cambbidgi. PiMk LSbrary (AB. 10. 29).—Pfr/^d, and in fiur condition.

Bound 19 with ^'Boyal,'* "Doctrinal,'* and <*I»cte8." Heasnrement, lOf x 7} inefaee.

From BiBh<9 lfbore*a collection.

2. CoFBHHAGEN. Royal Library.—Perfect^ but slightly wormed. Thia ia probably

the Harleian copy, purchased, in 1751, of Osborne, for £1 Is.

3. Lambeth. Archiepiscopal Library.—Imperfect, banning with the last 2 leaves of

sig. a, after which is a leaf from Caxton's " Caton." There are also wanting 4 leaves in

sig. i', and g 5. Bound with 2Qd editiou of " Dictes." Slightly stained. Measurement,

10^ X 7f inchea.

Dr. Dibdin, in 2^. JiilL, y6L i, page 266, ezroneoudy aacribea a oopy to the Uhnoy of

Geozsein.
SALE PBIOBS.

Tear. Silt Lob SoUar. Amoaat. Porcbuor.

1688 ... 88 ... B. Smith 0 2 0 ...

1748 ... UL 40n .M B.Hari(r ... tMotmbBooMbr.
1781 ... 8818 ... Oitiw»BoQtoin». 1 1 0 ...
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No. 69.—^DiBECTOBiUM Sacerdotuh, una cum Defensorio ejusdem ;

ITEM Tractatus QUI DiciTUR Crede mihi. Folto, Second
Version, First Edition . Per WUUam CaxUm apud wetiuumettenS,
Without Date. (1487?)

Collation.—A 3°, signed } ^ ny, a h t t ( H ^ i h \ m n n p qsne iTf Si

}

beiqgUaiik; raS"; ^ tare4*'. Li all 160 leaves, ofwhidi the lit iiUttik.

Note^The ngnatine to ( ) ib not printed.

TrpoGBApmcAL PABncaLABS.—Tbere ia no title page. Tlie Type is all No, 5. The
lines, wUch are fuUj apaoed out, meaaure 4f inches. Exclusive of head-linea tbeie an
83 to the page. "Without folios or catchwords. A few 2-line wood-cut initials.

The work commences with a calendar of the months, a month to a pag^ each beii^

headed by a Latin couplet on unlucky days, and a wood<cut KL.
The Text begins on sig. j recto,

ti| % SfamiarQ ^FtrcSQcso tiin 6u9 fm it It

The Ealendar, which fiaiahea on the 6th veiao^ ia followed by a Uank ]ea£ Then, on

C ^ncipit pcoIogu;g^ m tnutatS ft^iicittcm ^ui tnasuc JDi

mtortum j^accctotum

On sig. t 5 recto,

C <Sjcpltctt btmtoctu fittaluitii/€t incqpitMnbnB ciufl^

iuccuoci| 1 noK nn
On the 10th recto of the aame ngnatnre,

C SlmptrflUm l I)oc birectmaHl cu brfntforio eiuft* yMUani
Carton apuli tDcftmonaftmu pmft XonM/

The verso is blank. On sig. ^ j recto,

Ctcbe miriji

C Jtc(ium€0 artinilt toentulatt fut i approhati prt tamd^

urn Cu\c(i£ ^acuiu / in primo tie oa* cocporiji €fyaUi .

The Text enda on sig. 1 8 veiao^

til cccacf HI icnuQosiuiiio/ vcvgiap/

4[ C4]ctoit inc Sen
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Remarks.—In describing this volume, Ames, Herbert, and Dibdin give an account of

an interesting wood-eDgraving, which is inserted at the beginning of the copy in the

British Museum, but which does not belong to the book, as is proved by the first

signature being complete without it, as well as from the remains of a sentence in type

for which the block was pierced. This sentence has been nearly cut out, but the

portion left is in type of different character to any attributed to the Press ot Caxton.

The wliole seems of Dutcli or Flemish origin, though it lias not been identified as

belonging to any known edition. The engraving measures !> x 5f inf lu x;, and occupies

the entire page, being thus described by Herbert—" in tlie miUciio part Christ is seen

naked, half length, as at a window, with his arms across and his head inclined, showing

the wounds on his hands and under the right breast ; a spear erect on the right and

a spoi^ on the left ; oyer his head is a tablet with INRL On a tablet beneath the

window, the title appears evidently to have been printed, but from this copy has been

indiscretely cut out About this middle part arc 28 square divisions, each containing

some symlx>l of the pns>ion. forming a kind of border." An engraving similar in design

was used for the " Horte," described at page 202 post.

There was another edition of this work printed in 1489 (see No. 80), but the present

edition, firom the type being earlier, and from the absence of the almanac at the beginning,

appears to have been the first. In both, the Latin is printed with many oontractionB. In the

" Typographical Antiquities,** the two editions being treated as one has led to several «TorB.

The numerous and constantly varying alterations in the daily order ofChurch Service

must have rendered, in all ages, a book of directions very necessary to all officiating

Prie't?. But the introduction of new Feasts and Commemorations would, in course of

time, render any such t)ook incorrect. Thua it happened that Clement Maydestone,

a Monk of the order of St. Bridget, and a Priest, finding, as he tells us in liis prologue,

that one of the most important festivals in the year, that of Corpus Cliristi, with its

Octave, was, according to the written directions, cdelnated mm regimmt dutriy while

the admitted and general custom of the Salisbiuy rule was to celebrate that festival am
ehori; finding also several necessary things omitted altogether, and a wrong

disposition made of others ; determined by the consent of his superiors to correct and

supply all defects. "When Clement Maydestone had thus reformed and renewed the

Pica, he gave his work the now recognised title of Directoxium Sacerdotum." This is

the text a.s printed by Caxton.

Clement Maydestone ap[H;ars to have been tlie son of Thomas Maydestone (probably

of Hounslow, Middlesex), and flourished in the reign of Henry V. An account of the

Mtatyidiom of Archbishop Scroop is also ascribed to him.

In the latter half of the 15th Century, the reformed Pica of Maydestone was again

collated with the true Sarum Ordinale,** by one Clarke, a singing man of King's
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Golkge, Cambridge, fay order of tihe TTrnTein^, wliich at thia period evidendj fidlowed

the Salisbury use. A notice of Clarke's work may be seen in the prologue appended

by Pynson to his " Directorium," of 1497. In the copy of this edition, lately purchased

of Mr. Maskoll, for the British Museum, are numerous notes in the Autograph of

Bishop Wagstaffe, the Nonjuror, which have supplied material for some of the aboTe

remarks.

The only ExiSTiNa Copt at present known is that in the King's Library, Britiah

Huaeiim (C* 10. b. 16), which b perfedy in fidr oonditioii, and meaaurea 10^ x 7^ inchea.

On « ilj-leaf ia the Autograph **W. Bftyntun, Om/a Inn, bought of a man introduoed

by Doctor Nugent** Also " 6 Guineaa and on aig. a ^ ia written ** Bychard
Arnold est poesessour " This seems to have been the only Caxton in Bayntun*8

library, which was sold at his residence in Field Court, Gray's Inn, on the 4th June,

1787, by Mr. Ansell. The " Directorium Sacerdotum " is Lot 467 in the Sale Catalogue,

but neither the price at which it sold nor the Turchaser's name is noted in the very rare

copy in the Bodleian Library.

No. 70.

—

Speculum Yitje. Christi. Folio. " Emprynted by Wjflfyam

Caxton," Without Place or Date. (1488?)

Collation.—a bcllffgljifllmno pqr}tfare4°*, with the 1st leaf of

sig. a blank ; t a 2", with the 4th leaf blank. In all 148 leaves, of which 2 are blank.

TrpooaAFHiCAL Pabticulabs.—There is no title-page. The Type throughout ia

Na 5. The Unea aie spaced to an even length, and measoie 4f inches. A page baa

88 lines, ezdusiTe of the bead-lines, and 1 line apace brtween. TVithout fblioa or

catchwords. There are side notes throi^^ut the Yc^ume, a rare practice, with Caatton,

who, however, probably followed his copy in this particular, as side notes appear in

nearly all the manuscript versions. An initial, cut on wood, begins every chapter.

Commencing with a blank leaf, the Text begins thus on sig. a ^ recto :—

f[ %nafit JbfftfuUm bite Cnfti

.

aC bcspmtpnge ixf fcti^tmp oC bocitf H^tt iff

ttefpcftyactete tfjemotvtiape/ C^fcnMrm^
tation of tt^ gme cottmepU in fjmntt for rt)c rcftorpngc of man
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The table of chapters ends thus at the bottom of sig, a iij verso,

C ^xpUdm Capttuto

^ Jbttpxttuc jftroj^fiiimitt

On og. a ttii rectov irith a S-line initial, commences the C t^to^nntltm, with the

aiqnobatioii of the book by Thomas Arundel, Archbishop of Canterbury, who, in

a wood-cut, is represented on a throne, receiving the work from the hands of an

Ecclesiastic. The prohcme, hv Bonaventure, to the original work follows on sig. a 6

recto
;
and, on sig. a 8 recto, with a wood-cut of Adam and Eve, is the banning of the

1st chapter.

mum pxima jfea^ /

The " Speculum " ends at foot of sig. 0 t recto,

C Explicit fpftulum bite Cnfri

.

On the verso Ix-gins a treatise on the Sacrament of Christ's body,

C ^ il^ottt treatpcc of $pt)c(l anb moft luortljp (accmcm
«f tcpficiir WtttSb Sofep . aufe mmujfW t^ntA I

which finiabee on ag. t d lecto with die fidbwing imprint

C Iff tnpHpam carton

Some prayers follow, and on the verso of the same leaf the Text ends,

C S^tfu lorb ti)? blefrpb Ipf / ^t\ft and comfom ouce tmtfi

(t)iti Ipf * ^mm * (bo mote it be

i^jcplpctt fpemlum bite Crifti complete /

f[ onm tiibulocione / temptocioite * ncccflttate i onguCtpa*

fUccunpe nabiit yijifinia tncgo monaSlnuit*
The ledo of qg. 1 4 is blank, and the verBO occupied with Caxton*e dence.

Ofthe Speculum Titm Chiisti*' two distinct editions were issued, but, as both were

printed with the same types, page for page, line for line (with few exceptions), and

nearly letter for letter, there seems no need to treat them separately
;
especially as the

typographical minutite do not enahle ijs with facility to determine which edition has the

better claim to priority of workiiian-lup. The grtutest variations will Ik; found in

the head-lines, where, from sig. h to the end of the volume, there is a dilTcrcnce in every

page ; one edition (A) using the word Ca in the heads, while the other (B) has the

fitU word Cqpittdltlll. This, and the amount of obange in the tesct, will be aeen in

the Mowing extracts, which haTOi however, been chosen as showing a more than usual

variation.
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Edition (A) at the head of ng. f 6 veno,

tMUDniottilc tDttl^ a fctDc final f^^fC^a t^\t mzt kHp^
otDcpneti tl^c Ojtf tDolU / 1 Goo tfialtntli SUmofi^ co^

Edition (B) at the head of sig. f 6 verso,

C Cmia yoi^ Cajj^ttuiuin jtti /n Mi

^aunttuie t^n^ tDiti) a fcto fmak fifn^rjet tfjat oure iatip tjati

In the Public Libmry, Cambridge, thete axe copies of both editions.

Manuscbipts.—Latin, lio^/al 1 7, D xvn (early 15th Centuiy), the original composition

ofSuBonaventurei divided into chapters, but not into days of the week. Royal 20, BlF
(fijrc. XV ), has many fme illuminations. Prologue, "A treshault tresfort et tresvittorieux

prince . Henry do ce noni par la grace dc dieu Roy dangleterre . . . Vostre Humble
chapelain Johun Galopes dit le gidoys Doyen de leglise coUegial Mous' Saint Liouys de

la saulsaye ou diocesse deureux, honneur obedience," &c. It ends, " Je cest liure ay

translate de v*re pmademet de latin en ixScois soubj Vre coircGn an bii de to' et a la

honeur de dieu Amen :** this is a EVench translation of Bonaventurei 19901

(early 15th Century), Caxton*8 text, including the treatise on the Sacrament of Christ's

blessed body ;
cnds,"Jhu lord yi blessed life: hclpe and coiifort our wretchede life.

Explicit Speculum vite xpT complete." Royal 18, C x (early 15th Century)
;

AnmJd 112 and 3G4 ; Addit. 21006; all 15th Century English mauuscripta agreeing

generally with Caxton's text.

The above are connected with the edition by Caxtou ; the following are not, although

bearing the same name:

—

Bail. 4828 (15th Century), anonymous French prose, not

from Bonaventure. Beytd 16, G m (15th Centuiy), divided into books and chapters,

each book representmg a day of the week. Escript par David Aubert en la bonne

ville de ^md Lan dt Lrace Mil CCCC .Ixxix." This is an anonymous French translation

of Bonaventure. Addit. 16609 (15th Century), an anonymous English translation from

the French of "Frere Gwilllam Lemennud of thordre of the Freres mynos," who himself

translated from tlie firi;_^!iial Latui ot " the worshipful fader Ludoiphe of the Charterhouse."

It is entitled " Meditacions vpon the Lyue of Jesu criste."

Remarks.—There appear to have been two, if not more, original works on the " Life

of Christ," in the libraries of the 15th Century. One by Fadier Ludoiphe, or Budolphe,

(iWft 16609), vas translated, as abeady notioed, into French, and thence into Enj^ish

;

but this is an entirely different work to that printed by Caxton. St. Bonaventoze, in

1410, wrote The Li& of Christ" in Latin {Boyal 17, D. xvn), which became very
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popular, and was translated several times into French, with amplifications more or less.

In the eailjr pait of the 15th Century Jean de Gallopes, already noticed as the Translator

of "The Pilgrimsge of the Soul" {ante page 131), made a French prose translation

of Bonavcnture's Latin work {Eoyal 20, B. iv). This bears a close resemblance to the

English text a? printed by Caxton, was dedicated by Gallopes to Ilcnry V, and probably

had t onsid' i abie currency among the EngUsh, to whom Gallopes, if not an Englishman

himself, was well known from his conueqtiou with the Duke of Bedford. The Author

of Caxton's EngUsh text is iinknown, but he professes to have borrowed largely from the

Latin ofBonaventure.

EUSTDIG COPIES.

1. Bainsn Museum. King's Library (C. 10. b. 15).—/inp«/se^ wanting the last

leaf, with the device, but has all the text, which is, however, made up from various

copies. Patched and mended. Badly washed. Edition B. Measurement, 10| x 7|
inches.

2. Cambridge. Public Library (AB. 10. 42).

—

Perfect, clean aua tree lirora manu-

script notea Edition B. Ueasumnent, 1% x 7| inches. From Bishop Moore's

coUectioB.

8. Ths same. Another copy (AK 10. 48).—JmjMf^^ wanting rig> f 9 ^
portions of the last 2 leaves. Stained, and many leaves transposed* Edition B.

Measurement 10^ x 7^ inches. From Bishop Moore's collection.

4. The same. Another copy (AB. 10. 44).

—

Imperfect^ wanting all before sig. 6 ij,

as well as the last 3 leaves. SUghtly stained. Edition A. Measurement, 10^ x 7^ inches.

From Bisliop Moort' s collection.

5. Glasgow. Hunterian Museum (AB. 9. 18).

—

Imperfectf wanting 20 leaves in

various parts. Much stained and in a veiy dilapidated condition* Measuremeut,

10 X 7| inches.

6. Lambeth. ArdiMpiaeopid Ltbranf.-^Imperfect, wanting sigs. e tt|, e ttt|, e 5, and

e 6, which are suppUed by the corresponding leaves from W. de Worde's edition,

which was reprinted page for page Uke this. The blank leaf of sig. a is here in

good condition. Edition B, with a few leaves kom Edition A. Measurement,

11 X 8 inches.

7. Eaul of Ashburnham.—Perfect, clean, and free from manuscript. Measurement,

lOl X 7i inches. On a fly-leaf is written £S5.

8. Eabl Sfbkceb.—Made Perfect^ being the Bozboiig^ copy with 2 leaves added

from a dnplicate in Lord Spenoer^s library, which dupliMte was afterwards placed in

Sir Francis Freeling s libraiy. In good condition. Measorement, 9| x 1\ inches. On
a fly-leaf is written £8 8.
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9. W. E. Watkiv WnNE, £sq.—Imperfect^ wantiDg all sig. a, except a itti and 5,

and all after t J. Fair maauacript notei. Slightlj vonned and stained. Meanuunenft,

101 X 1\ inches. Book-plate of Watlyii WiQiaBM, Eaq^ of Ftabedw. Editun

There u a curious transposition of pages in the pwss work of this Tolmne, proving that

even so late as 1489, the practice of printing one page at a time was retained. This is

shown by the verso of sig. e iiij being printed on the recto of sig c 6, and vice versA. In

sig. t there are several instances of the side notes having been blocked out in the

printing. Pressmen call it " a bite,"

10. Bsv. T. CoBSEB.

—

Imperfect^ wanting p 6 and ft 7. Edition B. In good
state, hat nuieh 'cropL Measnmnent 8| x 7 inches. Sir F. Fneling's copy, obtained

from Eaad Spencer's libiaxy.

BAUI PBICTS.

Tmt. 84>«Lot.

4 . d.

a 1743 ... IIL1M6 ... ... Oibon*, BookMDar.

a 1778 ... 1890 ... 0 ... J. BitdiSk

a 1776 ... 1019 ... 0 Georgf III.

1776 ... 16M ... 0 ... Dr. Uantar.

me ... i4as ... 0
1787 680 ... 6 6 0

b 17&6 ... 1407 ... 0 ... £h1 Spsooor.

1812 ... ais ... 0 Dftlou

1835 ... M7 ... 16 6 0

b 1836 ... 4S0 ... 0 ... B«T. T. Concr.

No. 71.

—

The Doctrinal of Sapience. Folio. *' Caxton mefierifecU***

Withmt Place or DaU. Translated May 7th, 1489.

Collation.—^ II^ € ]I» C f 45 9 ^ are 4"; It and E 5". In aU 92 leavaa.

No blanks.

Typogbaphical Pabj-icdlars.—There is no tiilc-page. The Type throughout is

Na 5. The ]ines» vhich an spaced to an even length, measure 4| inciMs^ and there ate

88 to a page. Without iblios or catchwords. There are side4ioteS| which, bowmr,
never exceed the three letters ^]c8» whidi are placed in the mai^gin whenever an
''Example" occurs in the Text. Two wood-«uts and piinted initials.
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The Test begins on aig. ^ ) recto, with a 8-line initial,

^^^^ ^^^^^^^^P ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^r ^^^^ ^W^^^!^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^1 ^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^rW^^^r ^^^r ^^^^ ^^^^^^

ccnocp nnr ipmpu pccuxp n)at ummiBDg not vgit vtxvj^

This prolc^e is followed by table, which commences on the bottom line of

ta%.%y verso, and finishes at foot of $1 ti) recto ; and on the verso, with a wood-cut

down the side of the Igrpe, and a 3-line initial^ is the comraencement of the work.

eQttp ccpften nun ^

ttwiiian nig^ to hi

^^^^ fldflhflK ftil|^#CM^

On is another wood-cut fiom** The BqjiI Book." On the tsio of i|g. jf^ the

64th chapiter is thus dismissed :

—

4[ <0f netlpgencejtf of tfyt mafft aim of tfjf remttjptef 5^ pa^s

ft oufc eoi: it a^potepmti) to ptel^n; ttotto iatemm*C*i^
The Text ends on the 10th recto of eig. JL,

goi> it grace graurue foe to gouumte tojf in txS^ tttpfe anb

IpiK in t^|t fl[)oct Ipft^ toe map came to Mp(& £oc to ip

^nUK ' * UUIUIHDE DI^K mWWWwMB. mwwWKm^KwKUk jHIDBI^^^^^^ ^^^^^w^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^pv ^^^^W^^^^^WVW ^^^raW^M

C tsM^ toctctnal of (appence tf)e ti%cl^ ijtf cpgiit

Ijtilc anb prouff^itaBIe to aUe crpftm men / txjfjpff)f t^f trannateft

out of ftmVot in to engipfflje bp topUpam €AXt3sm at tDefnne

llto fpnpff]^ tlie.^^.iMp of map tj^ pece of ouc

• • • W ^ W '

C^kjCton tat fien Gttit

On the veno ie Gazton*a laige device.

Mammcupni.—Although there do not appear to be any eopiea of due woik in the

British Museum, there are three in the Imperial libiaiyt Pazie, which throw some light

on the hiitoiy of its compoeition. No. 7292*^ (nee. xt) is entitled " Le Doctrinal aus
' simple? gens, fait et compile des souverains clerg, maistres en th^ologie k Paris."

The prologue begins, " Ce qui est contenue en ce petit livret doibvent les cures onseignier

aleurs parroissiens /car pour les simples prestres qui n'entendent mie lescripture et pour

les simples gens est il fait en fran9ois, plainement et par grant conseil et examinacions

esprouvte ,k Ffezis par le oonseil de plusenn maistres en divinitd." At the end, " Eicplidt

le Doctrinal nua simples gens envois k Fiuis par le royne Blanche Jehanne d'Evrens.

Et doone le pape. uu. xz. jours de pardon k ceuls qui prieront poor eUe." Na 7652
infbnna ns that the work appiouv^ par plnsienzs maistresen divini^
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ea commandement de tres-revend pere en Dieu monsieur Guy de B.oje le 2 mars Tan
de gnoe 1887 C other copies axe 7874 And 7818. (Let Mu, Fnm^, t. vii, p. 337).

BnuBKB.—The Maa^ulofl Cantonim," oompUed in the early part of the 14th, was
podnted frequency in the 15th Century. GreaweQ mentions :— Savilliani anno 1470;
Aug. Yindel 1471, Gering at Paris 1478,; and aeveral times later. In these, as ilk

all the early French editions, the authorship is ascribed to Guy, Archbishop of SenF,

who died 1409. This has been adopted by the Compilers of the Harleian Catalogue

(in. 1552), and from them by all subsequent Bibliographers. That it is, nevertheless,

erroneous, appears from the extracts given above. In no manuscript copy is the authorship

attributed to Guy de Boye: in fiut, it was mSk known hefim hk time^ Ibr it was
envois k FtffiB^" by Blindie^ Qneen of Fiaaoe, who died in 1870. The Archbiahop

waa, neverthden, the canae of its being dienlsted in the French laqgnage; for about

the year 1388, he employed several Doctors of Divinity to translate it from the original

Latin, and promoted its use by the Clergy in all the parishes ci hia diooeae. Further

than this he appears to have had no direct connection with it.

It was knovra in France under the titles of " Livre de Sapience," " Doctrinal de
Sapience," and "Doctrinal de la foy catholique," but most commonly as "Le Doctrinal

au simples gens."

The Mmnqg remazk ofMr. Donos ia written in hia copy ofthe ''DootrinaL" "The
SermoQs ofTltriaoo, or some other of his woxka, much quoted in Seals CosU, seem
to have been used in the Doctrinal"

EXisima COPIES.

1. Cambridge. Public Library (AB. 10. 52).—Pgr/ecf, and clean. Slightly wormed.

Measurement. 10x7^ inches. Bound with W. de Worde's " Scala CobU," and Caxton's

"Koyal Book." From Bishop Moore's collection.

8. Thb bahb. Another copy.—(AB. 10. 29).—Imperfect, wanting sigs. ft) and

ft 10. Slightly stained. Meaaureoeat, lOf x 7^ inches. Bound with Royal Book,**

Good Haanen,** and ** Dietea,** 8id edition. From Bishop Mooters collection.

8. Oxford. Bodleian.—In^i>€rfeei, wanting ng^ 31 1^^ 5i( i, and^^ Uncut, and
in good condition. Measurement, 11 x 8 inches.

4. The SAME. Another copy.— F«ry /mjDtfr/«c<, wanting all sigs. It and H. Stained,

torn and patched. In manuscript, £10 10/. Book-plate ofFrancis Douce. Measurement,

9|- X 7 inches.

5. Her Majesty the Quarar. Windaor Castle.—Per/ectt and unique in two

partieulars, being printed on parchment, and having a chapter on Negligences happing

intheMaas.** The pazdunentnpoBwhidithia copy is printed is Teiycoane,di8col<x^

uneven ip. anbatsnoe, and often disfigured by holes. Dibdin pvobaUy never saw it, or
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he would have modified Iiis admiration. {Typ. Ant voL i, page 2G8). A dip of paper

At the beginning states that '*This book was presented to the Bojal library by

Mr. Bryanti* which probably was the leison why it was retaiDcd when that coUectioD

became National property.

The unique chapter at the end of this copy occupies 3 leaves, unsigned, and begins thus

:

C <2r>tti)e netitgtme^ llfVVra to lit maflk.atU) oC t^c rcme^

tffic^ Cdpttulo * Inii)'

i^ltfte Oft toe fymt Grpb tt^at ^0 Ut mabc cfpccpallp

for tf)r rpmple peple*mtb foe ti)e Cpmpir pteUc0.\of^it^

tetbetCtonH not iiitiii/bpcau& ^ tjet not fo fufFpCiiit

But t§at tunt^funt uttUgjtntt 9t oti^ l0pft ^ itwp CspIIc

The whole of this chapter is very curious ; and is occupied with what the officiating

Priest is to do—if, after the consecration of the wine, he remembers that no water had

been mingled with it; or finds that he has consecrated water only; or remembers that ho

has eaten ought since midnight ; or finds a fly, a " loppo," or a venomous beast in tlic

chalice
;
whether, if a small piece of meat abide in the teeth, and be swallowed during

the celebration, it incapacitates the Priest from singing Mass ; what is to be done when the

Priest lets fall any portion of the consecrated elements ; or meets with a similar accident

On die Srd verso the diapter ends,

ot oitp yiftt fpHc bptm tl^c palleof ti^eoitlttroKliiMnifliq^of1^
beCtpmctitCj^ t|)at bm bldTpb * tHe ptete ougfyt not to be time

of on tDf^pd^ it 10 fallen. but it ougf)t ristt toel to be toafTben

^nb tiic tDnffbpnjt to be gpuen to t|)e mpniftsc;^ foe to bnuitt/

or ellpja! brpnkc it Ijpm felf /

€bi^ ebapitee to fore % tiuctt not fette in tije boKe bp auiU it

mt tflttuaipatt ne apoctepnpng mtcjf lape man (boibe

6. Ddkb of Dsvohshibb.—Perfect^ slightly stained. Measurement, 10 x 1\ mches.

The watermarks in the paper of this copy firequently appear quite in the outer mai^n.

7. Earl Fitzwilliam.—ImjuTftrt, wanting sig. % 10. Slightly stained and torn.

Measurement, !)j x 7 inches. Ratclitie's copy.

8. Earl Spencer.—J^erfccf, and in good state. Measurement, 10 J x 7^ inches.

A duplicate sheet (sig. % ixj and 31 Gj has been inserted ia sig. E. Book-plate of

Stancsby Alchome, who procured it from the library of Mr. Johnes, of Halbd.

9. Tbohas Batbuav, Ea^-^Imperfectt wanting sigs. 31 i and ii) ; f ttij ; 1^ ti^ and 8

;

E In very poor condition, dirty and stained. Book-plate of John Townlcy.

Measurement, 9|> x 6| inches.
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SAUVBICn.
Annont.

IMS ... 82 ...

1743 ... m.im ...

1748 ... »46 ... 1 1 0 ...

1774 ... UM ... 6 6 0 ... 8. Akhanw.
1776 ... 1416 ... J. lUtelifTe 8 8 0 ... Shrapahir* P

1796 ... 6 ... 9 0 0... R. Fanner.

1813 ... 170 ... DokeofDMVMl
a 1814 ... 642 ... 08 0 0 ... Ditto.

a 1816 ... 264 . C. Hntton.

1822 ... 662 Trif^took.

• 1869 ... 620 ...

•llik wM in rwUiy » dapliorii flan« librnj ofM i^MT, tefa^MtorihtfevfeoakiWnyMiite

Ko. 72.—HoRA, Fraombut of. Third EMtian. Octavo,

SnuvMnaid (1490?)

CoLLA,ii(nr.~TweIve leaves ofUus edition, coiiiMting of ngs. ft ^ ft i|, H iSj^ and
the 8 leaves of m, are all that remain.

Typographical Particttlars.—The Type is all No. 5. The lines, of which there

are 17 to the page, are fully spaced out, and measure 2f inches in length. Large full-

faced capital letters are frequently used, and in sig. b, are printed in red ink ; but not so

in sig. m. Wood-cut initiala, aa well as small illustrations, very similar to those found

m**8pecdiimviteChriiti,*'areiiBed. One design is siinilar in tieitmAnt to the lazge

wood-cot whicih has been added as a ftoMtispieee to the <*Diieetoi!nim Saoerdotum**

in the British Mnseom, snd slresdj described at page 198 mOi,

As a spedmen of the work the page of sig. b ) recto is represented at Plate XLVllI.

Remarks.—This is the third edition of the " Horc " we have had to notice, although

imfortunately we cannot point to a perfect copy anywhere. The present fragments,

imlike those of the previous editions, which are evidently of early workmanship, show

very plain signs, from their general appearance, and especially from the fact of the red

ink being printed in-separately, that they were among the latest piodoctions of Caxton a

Pkeas. Thej came out pirobaUy after Caxton had zesigned all the management of tlie

practiesl pert to his snocessor, Wjnken de Worde.

These unique leaves were presented by Mr. Mashdl, in 1858, to the British Museum
(C. 86. a). Measoiement, 6^ x 4 inches.
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No. 73.

—

Servitium de TiuirmouaATioirB Jhbsv Cbkibti. QKorto.

CSflUflmi me Jien feat, WUkoui Place or Date. (1491 f)

CoLULlSOat.—Sig. a conaiBts of a sheet folded in quarto, having a half-sheet inside,

the 1st recto of the sheet is unsigned, but upon the 1st recto of the half-sheet, which is

the 3rd recto in the book, is the sig. a tj. Sig. b is a whole sheet^ aigned only on the

Ist recto, 6 j. There are altc^ther 10 leaves and no blanks.

Typographical Pabticitlabs.—There ia no ULle-page, The Type is No. 5 only.

The lines are spaced to an even length, and meaaim Sf indiei. 24 linee to a full page.

Without folioi or cetchworda. One tmall wood<cnt of the tzaufigaittion on the lit

recto. The initiil letter in wood, -with numy mbfici, are printed in red, not is notifled

in <*Qnatie derenmeRa ^bom," by the aeine poll of the jnm, but by a aepaznte

operation.

The Text bcj^ns on an unsigned leaf^ in red ink,

C ^ctauo ^Xb9 ^Hjiiffi tttt Uxoit* / Ik t^l^0it

The Text ends on sig. b 4 verso,

Ul lU9 .^ Ola kVa Ccculoni amot

^ CortMi tut fieri (tot/

A &cnmile of this, and ofthe entire 1st page, ia |^ven in Plate XLDL
JtmtiA-axa—Thia little tract has considerable interest for the Bibliographer, for although

Cazton had already printed several Service Books before this was undertaken, such as

the two (if not three) editions of the " Horse " (pages 42 and 104 ante), the Psalter with

Service for the Dead (page 105 ante) and the "Servitium de Vimtatione" (page 139 ante),

not to mention the Service Books for the Priesta, such as "The Festial " and the three

editions of " Directorium," yet this can certainly claim a umque distinction in two

particulaia, for it ii Ae only perfid Senrioe Book in the types of Cizton, and it ia the

only one known to hAve his imprint

The observations concerning the printing of the "HbaHs,** last noticed, nqght be

repeated here. This also, has every appearance of being a very late issue. Ko other

book from the same press was signed in a similar way. The first sheet was evidently,

like sig. b, printed 4 pages at once, in which case it would be only necessary to sign

the Jirst page, so as to show the binder how to fold it. As in the first sheet the red

ink title and the wood-cut would answer that purpose we find no signature at all

;

but the first page of the half-sheet, which is the tfird leaf in the tract, ia signed a ^
This is Tery systematic, and acoordiiig to the same plan the second aheet ia signed ft )
on ifae fint redo only; but it is an advance in the Azt| beyond the usual pcactice

of Cazton.
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This service is one of the numerous additions made to the " Church Calendar** in the

15th Centuf}', and, being newly ordained by the Church, would not be found in the old

manuscript Service Books." To supply this deficiency it was, therefore, printed

separately.

TIic only Existino Copy was purchased many years ago in a volume of Theological

Tracts, by Joshua Wilaon, Esq., of Tunbridge Wdk When in 18B1 Ifr. Wilson

presented a lai^go portion of his coUeetum to the Col^pr9g•tiolalLib(•l7,Blonfidd Street,

London, this Tolume vas anung th« nnmber. Here it was fiiat notioed, in 18(K>, §
containing a Caxton, by Mr. Cowper, who sent an afiOOUnt of the volume to JVbftt and
Queries, It was determined shortly after to dispose of it, and in July, 1862, it came under

the hammer of Mr. Puttick, when it fetched the high price of £200, and added another

curiosity to the Caxtonian treasures of the British Museum. The volume is in its

original binding, somewhat dilapidated, of oak boards covered with stamped leather,

and contains, besides the tract by Caxton, the following :~
"Featum duldssuni nominia iesu fiat aeptimo idua AngutL** ''Per me Bieavdum

Finson.*' ita- Sm$aimo*
** Augustinus do virtute Psahnoram.*' 4to. Sine anno.

" Albertus magnus dc virtutibus anime." 4to. G. Leeu, 1479.

" Johann. Nider de morali lepra." 4to. Per Joh. de Westfalia. Sine anno.

Of these the Pynson only has any interest, being unique. The service is for the day

following that printed by Caxton, although of course quite unconnected with it

Pynsons's lirst dated book is the " Dives et Pauper," printed July 5th, 1493
;
and,

aooording to Amaa, this was also the jear in whidi Lettua of Naturaliaation were

granted him, heibre which he oonld not become a Trader.

Onaparchment fl74eafat the beginning of the vidame is the Autograph, ''Gea Oldham
ez Dono Sam Grice, A^ 1721.** Measurement 8| x 5| inches.
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PLATE L.

Facsimile.

THE PAYTS OF ARMS.

[British Museum. Gr. 10646.]

Sig. A j, raeto.

ENEYDOS.

[Britisli Museum. 6r. 9788.]

The Colo^ihon.

STATUTES.

[BritUh Museum. 6r. €003.]

Si^. c8, verso.
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op^/tb^c^ ^t$c & tsanfla^ ou^ of la<sne ti^ ftmf^^/

oti6e of fisn# te^uc«^ it) 6o^iig|||f9K 6p me tbplt^^

Ctffi^. Cj^fi^SCtK of^cl^tS^tf fisnseloems

113^ 1^^f^^^^ a pidi^th^ fijmg our

g pa2pf]^f«0 of (U panfl^ offa^ §^?l6^ ^ UfttiCm
(ft of Qpolblce /t^At ti tba0 foo d^f gtt6E conooazfi of

pd aftbtQ of^ toialt fxifonc/ae of otQ^i gt^ Cbt^e an^

dfifa^etbptib otbet^tetzuc fuSgd^ of6tt) tpmee lba5

9»i6d t9c ffl{K> c(^t^^zatt cQitcQe/an^ for mofilpa;

t( 4?onic;b ou^ t^z pariff^ afboifapW tb^c^ of^
m(0 &i) gordp cnnopd^ j mutncme^ 6p oomt^ ctorc^ engS

ti) fap^ pattffB^e 6p occafton of 6&o^ ^ot^ fbU>

lb t^pn^e.fo occaft'otjof t^flauglb^2 of ftfifcct^ fcal^m

$cof flbpne/$a^|Mni 19 6)c^ne/of (tpttt (npcQolacr

fftff9amcl0/lb990opcriipqp99 Stofbioi/ 9fSncfeiran^
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PLATE LI.

Facsimne.

DIRBCTORIUM SACERDOTUW.

[Bodleian.]

Sod Version 9nd Edition.

The upper half of the 6th recto.

DITTO.

From Sig. r 8, recto.

DITTO.

The 6 last lines.
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PLATii LII.

Faotmila.

THE ART AND CRAFT TO KNOW WELL TO DIE.

[Britisli Mttscttn. C. 11. c. 8.]

Tbe ( laat lines and Colophon.

THE CHASTISING OF GOD'S CHILDREN.

[British Moseum. C. 10.b. SI.]

Tbe TiUe-page. A j, recto.

DITTO.

The upper part of A j, verso.
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PLATE LIII.

FusiAUe.

THB GOUVERNAL OF HBALTH.

[Ham House.]

The first page.
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PLATK T.IV.

Facsimile.

BLANCHABDIH AND EGLANTINE.

[British Mnseam. HarL MS . 5919. M. 8 b.]

PorUon of Si^. L lij, redo.

THE FUUR SONS OF AYMON.

[AUUorp.]

The 6 last lines.
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PLATE LV.

Facsimile.

THE MIRROUR OF THE WORLD.

9nd EdItioQ.

W. Tite, Esq.

A portion of the Prologue.

DITTO.

The begianing of Chap. K.
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PLATE LVI.

yimaiiiile.

THB MIRROUR OF TUB WORLD.

9Dd Bdition.

W. Tite, Esq.

The Fust Science-^Grauunar.

T>ITTO.

The Fourth Science—Anlliiiitilic.
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PLATE LVIl.

FkcshnOc.

THE' FIFTEEN OES.

[Brilish Museum. C. 98. c]

I he Fronliipiecc.
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No. 74.

—

^The Fayts of Arms and of Chivalry. Folio. " Per Caxton,**

Without Place. Printed the 14M cfay of Jufy, thefourth year

of the reign ofEdward IV, or 1489.

CoLi.ATiON—'I'wo unsigned leaves oi' table ;3ll25€:2D<gf<J3]^^ltllfl9
1^ <0 ^ <0 nil 4""; ^ a 3°, with the last leai^ blank, in all Ui leaves, of

which 1 is blank.

TTToasAPHiCAL Particulabs.—Theie is .no title-page. The whole book is in one

Type only. No. 6. The lines, which are fully spaced out, meisnie 4| inches, and there

are 31 to a full page. Without folios or catdiwvnds. WoodHsat initial letteia.

The Text b^^ns, with a 3-linc initial,

M\ €re brgpraietf) t^e table of rubcpD^PjBi of tt^t

hfAt of tf)€ {apt of sanmft anb of Cf^pualrpe tp|M4^

^(f fapb bohc 10 Jjcpartpb in to fourc partpcjef/

C fptft pacr^ic Dcupfctl) tf)e mancrc ttya bpngc^ onb

pvymtfi ou0|^ to ^olbc in tt)c faprtcjtf of t^c Uierrejf arib

bfttttpQc!^ nCiift' tj^ot^K o( fiofK^/bictc^/atito fymiptc^F of i^c

moCi ynu i noble toiiqiicrouritf of bioclb/^nb |olD t
bi^at manrr faptteiei ougl^ bcft to be cbofm i ti^e inanerjer

ti\at tt^ tiugfyt to Rcpc aitb t)oIbe in tt)epr officeitf of annc^sr

This tabic occupies 3 full pages, and finishes thus at the foot of the 2ad recto,

C Sttni tftc ortjre i mancre tfjat tbe captain ougf>t to Ijolbt

tol)ati ttx fortwu of batapU ij9 apatCt |)pm €ap* rjcbtti

C Stem A tmqfiaOatjfm f^tip of Cnme tf^pntpif of tlye

The verso is blank, but in every copy shows a considersble set o£f from the Jirtt

page of the table. The two inner pages in a similar manner show a set off one upon the

other, proving that the sheets were folded and placed one upon the other while the ink

was still wet.

The work commences on sig. % y recto,

i^ere bcspnnctl^ fmk of Gaptte^ of armejf i of Cl^ual^

fpe/9M t|e ntSt t^eqfstn ift tfyt proiogtic/in lii|icl)e jcprp^

of lb Ipe mame ujf i0 contepneb in tl^ Mi
C Captnilum prrmum

(LttiM U) P t))at batbpnfjsf i;^ (b mod)e netedarpe to

(ntcepcpGt ^pe tt)piig^/t0||ic||( tgitj^out t|yot
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The worlc ends on the 5th recto of sig. yft, and is followed, on the SBIDe ptge, hy
Caxton's epilogue. The first few lines of the page are as follows:

—

of tf)c foucc fIcmcnt* it CljulU he taftm for t^t laflc noble / a

of t^ecsi fcutn colourjtf are tipffercnccti all numcrc of armejtf

jpcnoiuellejBS miti hamt0 hp bpuerie ticupCe^ tatot l^p l^auU^

mat flco tpnic rpg^ mutcpeitt /

C €l^u^ cnbetj^ ti^ief htibt toliitfif rppne of pp(e mate t trre

toe out of tl)f bohr namcb bcgcctu^ He cf mtlitan i out of

The Text ends on the verso of the same leaf,

rcmapne allrtDap btictorpou^tf / %n\t Daplp entreace fro ter

tu to bcrtue i fro bcttfr to bcttcc to^ laube i honour in t^i^

$cdtoitIpf/tlKttaftertt)piieC]^ortttMifitorpe lpf/t)emapat«

$>rr Carton

The whole of this epilogue is printed in Vol. I, page 18fi.

Manuscripts.—Boyal 15 E. vi ; the original French Text of Christine de Pisan,

begiuuiug " Cy commence la table des Rubrichea du liure dea fais darmes et de

cheualerie." It agrees very aocmately with Cazton's English vernon, and has the

introductoiy chapter, in vhieh ChristiiM ezcoaea hend^ and explains her reasons fiw

writing a work on chiTsky. This naniiscript is also interestiiig, from haying been
written for the oeleborated John Talbot, Earl of Shrewsbury, who died in 1453, and
by whom it was presented to Queen Margaret. A still greater degree of interest

Avould invest the volume if we suppose it to be the identical manuscript from which

Caxton made hi- translation. This is certainly not improbable, as the original from the

Royal Library wa.-^ entrusted to our Printer, for the purpo.se of translation and printing,

by King Henry VII, of England, as we learn from the prologue:—><* which book, being

in French, was dehTered to me, William Caxton, by the most christiBn king, my natural

sovereign loxd. King Heniy Vll, in his Fdace of Westminster, and dflflured me to

translate this said book, and to put it in print." Royal 19 B. xviii (sajc. xv), is another

copy of the same version, but unfinished. M. Paris describes three copies in the Imperial

Library, Paris, 7076, 7087, 7425.

Remarks.—Many French Bibliographers {Les Msc. Franq. t. v, page 94), ascribe the

composition of Fails d'Armes et de Chevalerie," to Jean le Meun, so well known Irom

his connection with " Le Roman de le Rose." The sole reason for this appears to have
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been the fact that Jean le Meun, translated into French the celebrated work of Vegetius

" De re militari,'* written in 1284, a work oflen quoted in the " Faits d'Armes;" but since

the writingii of Ghristme liave become better known, no one has Tentoied to deim tat

the 18th, a woik containing references and &cta applicable only to the 15ih Centmy.

That a book on the "Rules of War** should in any age have been written bj a woman,

is sufficiently improbable to require a critical examination, and, therefore, as the claims

of Christine to the authorship ol' "Lt .s Faits d'Armes,'' are still denied by 8(Mne writers,

it may not be inappropriate to state lx)th sides of the argument.

Among the manuscripts in the British Museum, is one entitled " The Boke of

Noblesse " (lioyal 18, B. xxii). This, for the lirst time, was printed in 1860, for the

memben of the Roxboighe Ohib. The Author ia entirelj nnknown, and the oaXj

reason fixr mentioning thia at all ia, that the name of Chriatine fieqoently appeara

in its pages, as an authority vagon military matters, but ia always referred to as **])ame

Cristjm in hir booke ofTree of Batailes," or some military phrase. But "L'Arbre dea

Battailcs " is the well-known compilation of Honore Bonet; of which copies may be seen

in Boyal 20 C. viii, and Addii. 22768. Now, what is the natural conclusion from this

erroneous ascription ? Evidently that the unknown Writer of the " Book of Noblesse,"

quoting probably from a copy of " L'Arbre des Battailes," which had neither prolc^e

nor epilogue; and ha>ring in his mind the great ftme (tf Chriatine as the Writer of

a book <« a rimilar subject, made the not unpardonable mistake of misquoting the

Author's name, and attributing to Ghristme, the Compiler of " lies Faits d'Armes,**

all the quotatious drawn from Bonet's " L'Arbre de Battailcs" Not so, argues

Mr. John Gough Nichols, in his interesting prefiKse to the Roxburghe impression.
'
" Christina de Pisan," he urges, " was a Poetess; and it is not likely that she had more

to do with the " Faits d'Armes " than the " dame Christine " of " The Book of Noblesse,"

had with the " Arbre des Battailes." In support of this opinion, is quoted, a marginal

note in " The Boke of Noblesse," in an old hand-writing, but more modem than the

original mannacript, to the IbUowing eflfect:

—

" I^JMm im JMkdOm empote par Beuom Bemtt Fritm it BMumtm IPnmmmm.*'

"Note in itome Authors tliM B<K>ke i.i teraed Dauu' Cliristine of j* tree of BattaylM, not that she mtde yt; But

UnaM ihe wu a noUbU Bww&ctour to LMnied meo and peiduooe to j* Mtor of this Booiw And tiMrafim dircrw

flfttan MM* AnrtlM Otir Boohw vndhr Iwr OHM."

The Author of this note was evidr ntly unacquainted witli the particulars of the life,

or the character of the writing's, of Claistine—the " virilis foemina" of her eminent

contemporary, Grerson—and La grant sagesse " of her Editor, Jean Marot. The
assertion that Authova aet Ibrth thor books und^ her name, is unaupported by a single

known inatanoe; while her eariy tnitioD, political life, and numerona writings, would

both enable and indine her to compose such a wc»k.
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ChriatiDe was no oommon Poetess whose strengtli was in tibe prettinees of her

amatory veiaes. The short aooount of her, afareadj ^ven (see ante page 47), wiU ahofw

the enecgetic and compfehensiTe character of her mmd. Educated bj her fitther in the

whole course of literature at that time in vc^e, she had, while yet young, made herself

mistress of the Latin language, and stored her mind by the perusal of the most celebrated

writings, as well Pagan as Christian. Living in the midst of wars, and preparations for

war, manv of her acknowledged writings teem with warUke allusions. In politics

lier opiuiuu had great weight ; ehe was consulted by the highest nobles of France

;

and many years of her life were spent in the endeavour to raise the political and moral

tone of the countiy. The celebrated Jean le Mean found in herno weak opponent, and

the equally cdefaiated ChanceDor (Person, a meet potent aUj.

Should any doubt remain as to the capability of Christine to compile such a work aa
" Faits d'Armes," tlie Reader is requested to peruse the prefiMC, which although supprcasod
in the printed edition of Verard, 1488, is found in numerous manuscripts written during

the life of Christine herself In this, as translated by Caxton (see Vol. I, page 186),

we read ; that because uicn of Arms are not Clerks, nor instructed in the science of

language, she had assembled and gathered together divers books to produce her work
Taits d'Armes '^And," as she says, " because this is a thing not accuatomed, and out

of usage for women, who commonly spin and occupy tbemselTeB in household matteia,

therefore I suppUcate all in the high and noUe office of chivalry, in memoiy of their lady

Minerva, who, although a Goddees, was inventress of iron and steel harness, that thery "will

not take it for evil if I, a woman, treat of a hke matter. " Then follows an appeal to

Minerva, who, being bnrn in " Puylle," was " somewhat consonant in the nation ; for,"

adds Christine, "I am, as thou wert, a woman Italian."

If this be not the writing of Christine herself, it must be one of the most remarkable

foigeiies on record.

BZIBTIIIO OOFIK.

1. Briti.sh ^fusEUM. General Library (C. 21. d).

—

Perfect, and clean, with the

Idankleaf at the end. Measurement, Dg- x Of inches. Autograph, *' Lumlcv."

2. The same. Kings Library (C. 10. b. 11).

—

Imperfett^ wanting Uie Ist leaf,

which is supphed in facsimile. Clean. Measurement, 10 x 1\ inches.

3. The same. Gr«n»tBe (10546).

—

Perfect, and in beautiful condition. Measurement,

10| X 7f inches. Ftom the library of Eak FerrerB, at Chartley.

4. Cambbidgb. PidMc Lilmy {kK\^.lll)j^P^
Bound with 4 books by the same Printer. Manuscript on last leaf **B. JohnsMi,

p^ igs. i\|*^ 1510.** Measurement, 11x7^ inches. From Bbhop Moore*s collection.
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5. GAMBBiDai. Ptpysim Lihrary.—Inqmfictf vt&ting the Sod Iea£ In fiur itate.

Measurement, 10 x 6 inches. Bound up with a ISth-Centujy manuflcript of the BUne

work. The description in Dibdin's Bib. Dec, vol. iii, page 276 ia " quite perfect"

f). Oxford. Bodleian.—Perfect^ and clean. Old binding of limp parchment.

On each cover in gilt letters is tohn : wakben ." Measurement, 10| x 7 inches.

Autograph, " Iste liber p'tinet ad The : Lovelace Et eiusq : Amicorum."

7. Tub same. Another copy.

—

Perfect^ but much stained. Measurement, lOJ x 7^

inches. Book-phte of F. Douce.

8. Tm aAMB. Qimii$ CcUige,—PerfB€ty and in excellent condition, vilh finsl

Unnk. Measmement, lOf x 7^ inches.

9. SiON College, London.—Imperfect^ wanting the firsf 2 leaves, % 8 and Jb 5

:

sig. ^ is injured by fire. Much stained and scribbled over. In the 0i3|pnal hwitltt^-

The " Berkeley " book label. Measurement, 11 x 7^ inches. "«%,^

10. YoHK. Cathedral L^rary.—imp«i/(sc(, wanting all after sig. ^j. Much stained.

Measurement, lOJ x 7 inches.

11. Heb Majsstt the QuBBir. Wvudaor Catiitf^Imperfecty wanting all sig. j6. In

fiur condition. Measurement, 10^ x 7 inches.

18. Doa Of DrnMHiBi.—Slightly tmpsr^ a few lines of the last lea^ wMeh is

mounted, bemg supplied in fiicsimnft Heasoiement, 10^ x 7} inches. From the

Boxburghe sale.

13. Eabl of Jkr.skt.—Imperfic^ wanting all after sig. j. In good conditira.

Measurement, 10^ x 7^ inches.

14. Eaiul Spenceh.—Perfect, and in excellent preservation. Measurement, 10|- x 7|

inches.

15. Bbuah BoimLD, Esq.—Psi/ec^ but much washed. Measuxement, 10| x 7|-

inches. In mannsenpt, " £48." Focmerly in P. A. Kmrott's libcaiy.

16. Bey. Thokas 0(»8er.—Ptfr/«c/; sigi -f^ 7 is transposed and Mows |^ ^ In

good state. Measurement, 10 x 6f inches.

17. J. HoLioBD, Esq.—P«/0c<> and in good condition. Measozementi 10^ x 7^
inches.

18. H. HuTH, Esq.—Perfect^ with the final blank leaf, but mended and washed

throughout. Purchased by M. Libri, in veiy poor condition, from the celebrated singer,

Mazio. Measuxement, 10} x 7^ infjies.

19. M. Solai^s copy, from the sale ofJohn Harward, Esq., of Stourbridge.

Iw^ptrfect^ wanting the first 8 Imvcs, sigp. Il ii^ and 5, and % j. In very poor state^

and much washed, asurement, lOf x 7 indies. At M. Solar's salSi at Paris,

in I860, it was purchased by a London Bookseller, but, being found more dfllfifamt

than described in the catalogue, was xetumed, and le-sold to M. Techener.
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20. W. Tm, "Eo^—Imperftetf wiidiiig the fint 8 leaves, ivlucli eie mpplied in

fitffliiinilft. Ll good oonditian. MeMUfemeiit) 10| x 7^ incheiL

SAhii, PRICES.

Tnt.
4.

1731 ... 653 ... ^—
ni. 4010 OibacBCk BoakHlMi

—
.«•

... V.WfiO •M Ditto.

1766 ... 8817 ... 8 ••«

1756 ... 896 ... 0 ...

1773 •• 8481 ... 0 GiiktaL

mim >*« un ... 0 T.MOm.
ITS."; 8140 ... 0 ... 8. Alchonuw

1789 806 ... 6 ... Chipmu.

• ins 800 0 ... £geitQBa

Ull • 8848 •a. 0 ...

181S 171 ... 0 —
h 1814 ... 810 0
IRU 1887 ... 0 ... w.
1818 ••• 0 ... —

» 181* 1688 lbn|«b ofBhBaM(& 44 8 0
e 1821 •

.

546 0 R. Heber.

h im IL608 0 T.

UM 781 • •• J.Iaglii 8818 0
18» «•• 3113 0 P. A Hannitt,

41681 •• 446 0 J. Wilka.

1888 L8487 0
e 1834 IV. 1230 0 ... J. H. 8i IlgolL

1836 IX. 684 ••• 0

h 1844 n.ie» «»» 0 «««

41847 884 ««* 0 Rer C. H. Cnoford

e 1847 • 87 0 Kodd. BookMUer.

e 1848 ••• 4» 0 lOj.BMMkr.
41864 «t* 180 0 W. Tit*.

« 1864 «•« 478 0 Lillj. BookaaUor.

• 1888 488 0 M.Saln.

e 1860

1862

2848

137

M. TedMMT.
ILHoth.• a. 0

No. 75.

—

Statutes OF Henry VII. Folio. Sine ullu notd. (1489?)

CoiLATioir.—A h t ftara4*, withtheUtleafofafalaiikjeal^yirithfheUMUaikk.

Total 42 leaves, of wliich 2 are blank.

Note.—The signature is omitted on A^ The did and 6th leaves of e are emneoodj
signed t and ft ft.
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TnoOBAPEKX&L PASIICULAS8.—There ii no tide-page. The Type is all Now 6. The
lineSi which aie spaced to an even length, measure 4f inches, and there are 31 to a full

page. Without folios or catchword?. Only one 2-line wood-cut initial is used. For

a facsimile portion of a page, see Plate L.

After a blank leaf, the work commences on the 2nd recto of sig. a.

The Text begin? thus

:

C Hpngt out foiicrcpn Itjtht t)airp ti)e Cnioitt) o&st

cotqucft bp grace of goD hpng of Cnglonli i of ftof

umMMe o(9|rlMe «t |^ parlpamet fyolkii atIv^
mpnHKP UK inKHKB viPv p( jbvhriidee m idb Rtu vrc o(

1^ ntgne/ Co t^ononr of gob n l^olp cijtrcfit / ant} for t||e to

mot profritf of tfir roname/bi tf^nfTrnt of tfje Icrrtictf fpirim

ell 1 teiiipoccil / antJ tt)e contend in tl)e (opH porliamft ofTe^

bleti /anb hp aiictorite of tl^c (apli poripamcnte l)at^ to to be

mahe certetn Ctatute^ i octiaiaume^ in moner t fioimm Co^

lotoptig /

The Text ends on aig. e 9 verso, the whole page being as IbUows
untit fna manflc dIe aid fisiiciiia * tBac bukb nsua Bttt "wwifc

afore i^t maftpng of ade . he of lihe force elfecte <i out

tortte / 00 fpne^ foo ieupeh he or toere afocc ttft maltptig/gf

tljtfif flctc . t^ijtf act or tmp ottjcr arte . m tfjijaf Caih parliament

malic oc to be mabe . nottDpt|)(itonbpng . %nti tf^t cunrp per^

fone be at t}i^ Ubme . to Icupe onp fpnc . tKccaftcr / after^
plepCiire/ ID|)cbcc l)e topHe after foitrme contepneb i orhet

ntb in otdi hp t|n^ actc/or afitcc ti[|e nMnnc Y fimnne afore tt

RttrAKirR.—^This is the earliest known Tolnme of printed Statutes, and is ftirtfaer

remarkable as being in English. It contains some very cniious and interesting legislation

on political, trade, and domestic matteia, of which some idea may be £nmed from the

following heads.

In the first jear of Hemy VII :

—

Y Fmaaibwiw {{. «. aooeerning the tainn oTIiiid*)—<iig. « v neto).

% Ayen*t« Btraagen made deynzens to paye coito* | met ( iZ{ajf VWIO).

Y N«o protectjon be «low«d in oaj ooort at Calays / (a noto).

^ Ootncyiu of prwtM ftr JneaatyMM* . (a iy Teno).

% Ayenaie Tannen and Cord\-n«n (alp VMM).

% Felde (IMwb in tbe field}^« > <M>l^

^ Ajancte Huntem / (a 6 ncio).

% For n jx racydti!* i)f the Nmm (• 7 IMto).

Y Sjlke warke (a 7 rano).

f BMoaMiM tfKjng BidMidb Mtoi^Mto JtitliMu/ (a 8 neto).
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SIS tfianroB oar smr to. [1489?

lb ihe tliiid year ofHflniy VII:—
^ Yeaynge of Ivner^y / Ac (4 (; Tcno).

^ Tmkynge of majdmg / wedowM & wyxuw | Vftottd tkeyr wylle is ftlooj* / (b Uy recto).

*f Letyng to Iwyle of p'tooet urerted for light •ujpoocyon (6 v«no).

YD«d«sofgy^ of^tx)dMtotluiMoftlMiiwktr l4rfnuhag;r'^teTCjde/(i6Tm

% Drye exchAunge (6 6 vereo).

^ TtriAnngw and nclutufte (& 6 T«no).

^ Concerning eiutomen (L e. the Col!<vtoi« of Cvitollll}— 6 Ttiw).

Employment (all money paid to fofvigoeni tote Mul Ihn^tCI SiMM)*

^ Ayenitth«4]riiauoe of londfmof goyng to feyn/(VVMM).

^ Domag* geaan in a writ of«iaw (0 iMto.).

t Clotheatobeownedoiurflwaw.teMiaiDmiMrii | Aont tiMfU 4S (« V wao).

r Ret*yndottr (e iy' r«cto).

Felonye (e verao).

*^ KupLrator (e 6 verao).

In the fourth year of Henry VII :

—

f For ouuuuyyona of Sawera (c 6 recto),

f l>Mm (BiiMn oTsoUM* y >«<te>-

^ Ayeust Bochern (e 8 rerso).

f Pratectiooa faaaara in to bretayn (dj Teno.)

f AM]|rBff«fMtn*f>'n*«<^^'^Vin^«" I
poraaM to teq«|ttifirfmBaitoor

dyamea or for gade- |
ryng of the same {d ij reno).

5 AdnnUyng of lettiaa fatentes of onj offyc« | in tlie foreat of Joglcwod* . (d ty recto).

Y IbA aO Mfaee potoolM nude to I
yomen of the oorone . ladgRnMi aftte^Ja^;w

for lacke of their attendaiice . be vord / (d veno).

Y Price of hattoa and bonettea uy recto).

% OtwpmA tolaww voode (d My toiw)).

^ An acte vpon byenp of woUea (4 • TCHO)*

% Aetna aap' p'ckm {d 6 verao).

^ Da p'danuwde &cienda {d 9 vno).

^ Ayeniit thenee {d 8 redo).

4 Adnullyng of the »«*le of therldome of Mardie (i 8 rorao).

4 For the Mayre of London (d 8 Terao).

f The Jle de Wyght (a« art Ar (MfUog it) (*J tom).

^ Wardea (* y recto).

4 V^i«jng« & ooutnfiT^ of goMa A dnav of atiiar | kute mBf«A to nrat in (Kb

r<^Amo L9 made treyaon/ (• vy recto).

% ¥oT kepyng rp of honaas of huabondrye (« iy recto).

^ Actiona popokra (« My recto).

Yltonfakq^iif ofA^of^raahaof I
thaaaainOrfndahwMn/ (#5 rerao).

Exisrnro oofhs.

1. BarriSH Museum. Grenville Library {%mi)—Perfect, with a bLautiml blank

at the beginning. Very clean and free from iioLcs. Purchased by Mr. Grenviiie, m 1843,

fix)m a Bookseller for £30, who discovered it in a volume of old Jm Tracte, amopg

which, also, was an unique Marhliniii. Ifieaauzcnieiit, lOJ x 7| inehes.

S. Paub. Jiii(MrifiI LSbirwryi-'PnfieL
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8. InoB TbufIiB Ldbabt, LonimL'^Perfect^ and witb both blanks in good preaer*

Ttttioa* Bound up with a Bonen editkn of littletoii^s Tenoves.** Meaaonment,

11 X 7f inches.

4. Earl Sfehcib.—Perfect^ slightly stained. Two leaves mended and several

transposed. Measurement, 10|: x 1\ inches. His Lordship obtained this copy fipom

Mr. Triphook in a volume of old Tracts for £3 38, but on verifying this as a Caicton

made him a present of 50 guineas.

5. A. B. MiDOLETON, Esq.—Imptrfect^ wanting all ader sig. t 'y Slightly worm-

eaten, and much cropped. Meaaunment, 6 x 6| inchea. A few jean ago % well>

known countij BookaeUer purchased a libraiy fiom an old conntiy mannon. Finding

among the booka a few worthless leaves, as he supposed, of an old l^al MS., he put the

price of 28 6d npcm Utem ; for this sum thej came into the posseasion of their pneent

owner.

Besides the above there must be somewhere the few leaves from which Dibdin gave

his account of the book, no perfect copy having been at that time discovered.

No copy appears to have come under the Auctioneer's hammer.

No. 76.—The GoiryEBNAL of Health.—^Tbe Meoiciita Stomachi.

Qaarto, Sine tM notA. (1489 ?)

Collation.—The "Gouvemal,'' 9 and fB ^"i the "Medicina Stomachi," two
unsigned leaves.

Typographical Pabticulabs.—^Without tide-page. Only one Type, No. 6, is used

throughout The lines, which are of an even length, and meaaore S( inbbes, excepting

^ 7 veno^ wbieh haa 24, have all 28 Unea to a page. Wood-cot initiala to chapters.

Without folioa or catchwords.

The Text b^ns on aig. $1) recto,

n trttpCe tf)at ifi ciqitb ^
» umtaple of ijelt^ : What to

mm he Capti \3jptf\ cqpttxft t)cipe of Gs^

0 "% mc rtipngcg t^t lonffcn to hohi

Ip ^iti^/l^tie eaatt to he hept oc

1 ^ ^ «^ ^^^^^^^^^^^ I^Mh^A - - - - -
M» OEDflD^D ID — -gi—wnwwm /HUT l» Wll wiiP

t||e fprOe c^Ptrc of ti^ fn/tgmii gMfec

The whole of this page is given at Plate UIL
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Tbe ** Goavemal ** concludes on sig. 51^ 8 verso,

to fotitpn Urtf) : 3£^f tftfp tfjat lonjrc tpmc tfcn

bccfc olDe toitpli or Ibcftdp fpffjcjef or ratoc flcf

fl)e/oc tl^ tijat flepe to Ittpl/ or cjrcrciCm tomo

after mctc. or oute of mrfurc tol&c or Ijotc i

(b of monp ott^cr/tniip oCfucfie ttmop be (opt)

58ittpf tticp l(iK0f:t|^ rt^niHtflUfrte^

FoUowii^ die "Gcuvemil* is die ''Mcdidna Stomachi," occapyiqg 2 letvos (4pages),

all in metre, and ocnnmenrin^ with n 2-1inc f,

or t)cltt) of boDp coucre for coMsc tfip f^c
JT etc no rabDc mctf / tohc gooti f)d>e thereto

Drpnlte ijolfom topnc fctic tf|e on ipgi)t brctie

Wptfy an appetpte . cpCe from t|)p niete aito

The Text ende,

XKpQDEmhC SBDv S^URw 10 nuill DIH DEUOv

wni oil utncnp Dott) tconi t)pni munut
d^arpte to tf)c (bule tjr tieto

.

Cfjijaf reccptf ijougfitf itf of no potpcarpc

^>f mapftrc antonp nc of mapftcr ^ugfiie

€o aU inDpffcrent it ig rpcj^ft Dpctacpe

KCHltflt WMmrfm IBdnlttOl

!

^^^rM^^^r^^^^^^^^ WW^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ w^^^w^^^^^^^^^^ »

MA]nj8CBiFn.--Latin : iSboiM 8149, 14th Centuiy, agieea with Oazfeon geDoaUy,

and ends " Explicit tnetaf Bartho^ I boo broaiaiio da r^e sanitaf,** wilhoiit the

Medicma." Shane 1986, written aflcr 1442, as appeals from fi>lio 199, agrees generaUj

with Caxton. Sloane 3566, ir)th Century, a small volume, 3|- x 2^ inches, same

text as before. English : Sloane 989, 15th Century, Caxton's text, but with the

following colophon, " This lytel bonke compiled a woithi clerke called John de Burdeux

for a frende that he had." Sloane 3215, 15th Century, beautifully written, Caxton's

text; Baiit 2890, 15th Century ; the text Taries coiuiderably from Caxton's, though in

no way improved, hot the sense is the same. To none of these is the "Medidna
Stomachi " attached, manuscript copies of which, however, aie veiy plenliifal ; mde
Lansdowne 699 ; Ear!. 116, headed '^The diatoiy made hf the monk of Byzy;**

Hart. 4011 ; and Earl. 2251.

Rfmarks.—The "Gouvemal" was ori^nally written in Latin, and soon aller

translated into English ; but no trace of the Translator's name is left. The date of

the original composition is unknown } wc can only gather £rom the non-existence of
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1489 ?] THB GOUVERNAL OF HEALTH, £TC. 215

maniucripto of a later date than the latter half of the 14t]i Centmy, Aat it wis
oompoeed about that period.

The name of the Aulihor or Compiler is doubtfiiL From Sloans 989 one voaU eay

that John dc Burdeux wrote it for the good of a ^frende/' but i^ane 3149 attribates

it to another Writer, " Explicit tractatus Bartholomei." John de Burdeux was the

Author of several tracts on medicme, and flourished in the latter half of the 14th

Century. Bartholemeus was rather a proUfic Writer of the 14th and 15th Centuries,

but the " Gouvcrnal " is not found among the works generally attributed to him,

WBoever mayhave been the Autihort the work pooaoweo aiiuill dune to originality, being

a compilation fixnn the medical worka of the Arabiaa and Gieek PhyaiGiana, and

quoting laxgely fix>m the **Rqgimen Sanitatia Sakniitaamn." The " Medidna Stoniachi
**

u contained in nuMi odDectiona of Lydgate*a poetiy, and in SarL 116, ia diiecfly

attributed (o him.

Both tracts were reprinted by W. de Worde, sine annOy who repeats all the blunders

of the Ist edition. These editions are equally rare, the only copy of the 2nd being in the

Public Library, Cambridge. An annotated reprint of Caxton's text was issued privately

by the Editor of this work, in 1858. On no other occasion does this interesting treatise,

wludi waa the eadieat medical book printed in the English language, appear to have

passed through the press.

The only Existing Copy is in the old libraiy of the Earia of Dyaait, at Ham Honae^

Surrey. It is quite clean and free from manuscript disfigurements, except the first page,

which is slightly stained. A book-plate, apparently with the initials J.M^ intertwined,

is inside the cover. Measurement, 8 x 5j( inches.

No. 77.

—

^The History of Reynard the Fox. Second £dition. Folio,

Sine uUd notL (1489 ?)

Collation.—^An unsigned sheet of introductory matter ; aigs. •Iftcftef0||are
4"*; t ia a 8*. No blank leavea. In all 70 leaves.

Typographical PARTicTn.ARs.—There is no title-page. The Type throughout is

No. 6, The lines, which are fully spaced out, measure 5|- inches, and there are 31

(sometimes 32) to a page. Wood-cut initials are used. On the 1st recto is Caxton's

device, imdemeath which is the following line only :

—

C ^^ tabic of ^Ctocpe of ^cpnott foxt/

On the Teiao AftmnwiMwa the taUe^ which ends 7 linea down the 2nd lecto,

undemeadi which is,
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The pieftce fiudies tlie page. The Snd veno it Uaok. On «ig. a

C9^ ti)c ipon iipiigf flf Mp^ limt oiitf Ip^ iBri^
iiiaitp^l|ttall(k<ftp^nidbecomett|p#ftcft court/

f[ €apttuIo ^nmo
The conclusion of the text cannot be given, no perfect copy being at present known.

For an account of the 1st edition of this celebrated allegory see ante page 87.

The only Existino Copy is in the Pepysian Library, Cambridge. It unfortunately

wMits ihe hit S UmtBf oontairnqg the epilogue of CSazton, and ends on sig. 1 4 Teno,

witfi theie wocde,
eiMlk — liii itfi •» M « If li

1^ ^mie ^ to tmiite «f tlpliE mpfbrtiijtf ^ ^mie pnoto^ to boo

It is in good condition, but cropped, measuring 9x6} inches. Pepys's arms on the

binding, and his book-plate inside. The wanting leaves are suppUed in manuscript of

17th Century (see Vol. I, page 158), of the genuineness of which the Reader can judge

for himself. Autograph on Ist page, "John Awdley." Although greatly difiering in

ai^>earance from the lat editioo, this copy has remained entirely unnoticed as a 2nd edition,

No. 78.

—

^The History of Blanchardin and Eglantine. Foliot

SinevmnotA. (1489?)

Collation.—Imperfectly known. The introductory matter makes a 3", signed i,ti,ttii

the 6th leaf being blank. %^ €B ^ f 4^1^ 9^ are 4°*, and there 'were

probably several other additional signaturea.

TnooBAPHiGAL Pabuciilabo.—Without title. The Type ia all No. 6. The Umeai

which are all of one length, ueaaure 4f- incheB, and these ave 81 to aM pi^ Wood>
cat initials. Without folios or catchwordB.

The Text begins on sig. j recto, with a prologue by Caxton :—

m|!>to tifjc rigtjt nofelt pupflDaut i nttWfi inrpncrffp

rptioulitrti Ial}p mp ladp margarctc trudTicfTe of

mcrcctc / motjcr tnto our naturel i fourrapn lorli onii ttioft

This prologue, which is printed verbatim in VoL I, page 187, finishes on the verso of

tJie same leaf,

dBB ttflHUttEBC iBK * CUttUllDmK lOiC IH SmCtt /

The table follows on sig. ii, with a 2-line initial,

4tTt bfffpnnctf) tf)c tiifilr of tfjc toictorpou^ prpitct

^S^iancHabpn/fiBtic of titt noble kffoa o( ftjfk
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and finiahei on the 5ih ledo, wlucli, Iiowever, in die onlj copy known, is nnfistonaftdj,

in BwnHQnpt Thk appean to ha^ been copied fiom the veiy xire reprint by
Wynken de Worde, the last 4 lines being :

—

" How Blanchardin wedded bis love the proude
|
pucelle in amours: And ofthegEete

ioye that
|
was made there . and of the Kynge of Fryse deth capl" liiij"

"

The 6th leaf is blank. On sig. % y recto the Ist chapter commencea as follows

C ^tit tfyaipixtt of tS^ pttCdtt bofte tmtpnttS^ |)ots

^iamijacDpn Departeti out of t|)e court of |^ fatm; ftpi^f

of ftpGe / Capitnlb |^cini0«

tptm tD^ t|iellt8|^i^PP*Mrc(

All Ibe text after sig. ^W^ib wanting in the only known copy.

MAmiscHrPTs.—Tho collections in the British Museum have been searched in vain fiur

a manuscript of this interesting romance. M. Paris describes but one in the Imperial

Library, though he states that there are three others. Thb b No. 6987, and entitled

Blancardine." Being in vene it was certainly not the original of Caxton*8 translation,

although the subject is the same.

RntABim.—The prologue to Cezton*8 trandation of this nmauoe is fortunately pre-

Berved, from wbicb we learn that Margar^ Duchess of Somerset, brought to Cazton

the Frcndi version of this romance (which she had " long before" purchased of him),

with her commands that he shotild translate it into Rngiish. Having made the trandation,

he presented it to Her Gracxj, probably as a manuscript, as he says nothing of any

command to print it It was, however, soon after put to press, perhaps at Caxton's own
risk, as a trade speculation. As to the date there are only the typographical particulars

to guide us, which, however, all point to about the year 1489.

The ody known EzuxDNiGocTk in ihefibraiy ofEarl Spencer. Itifl^anfortnnslely,

impeiftet, irantipg die 6th leaf of the prdiminaiy matter, 91 5, 5i(^ and . all after

4^ tiii. It is in a &ir state, and measnvss 8f x 6f inches.

One leaf (sig. % ny) has also been preserved among the Bagtbrd collections in the

British Museum {H(uL MS,, 6919, foL and from this our specimen at Plate LIV
has been obtained.

BUM VUCBB.
Hhv. SritM. e««. amil fiiif.

1776 ... 783 „. J.Batcliffe

1700 ... IT. SSI ... aVawm
Itll ... 6880 ... ]MI««rBaib«|hi..

« a. d.

3 6 0 ... a. Mawm.

81 0 0 ... Dakvcf BoKbwgfae.

SU » 0 ... iMli^MT.
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No. 79.—The Four Sons of Aymon. Folio. Sine uUd notd. (1489?)

The CoLLATion cannot be given aocuntely, as no perfect copy is known. 91 ^ ^

8i Ml ii ftfl n arc all 4", mm being a 3", with the 6th leaf; probably, blank. Tfaia

mnkon a total of 278 leaves; but it is more than likdly that some introductory matter
pre< sig. 31.

Tyf-ographical Particulars.—Only one Type, No. 6, is used. The lines, which are

all of an even length, measure 4| inches, and there are 31 to a iiill page. Without folios

or eatchwards. Wood-cut initiab throughout

The only known copy of this edition begins on sig. ^ tij, in the middle of n sentence,

The Text ends on the 5th verao of sig. mm, with the following sentence ^—

jaali Cape lortttft t^ome tl^ prrfhit boKe ffjal ce^

^*fic or ^cre.tDC ffvin prapc goU i tfjc giorrjouaf Gi^mtt

JlqinauJjc rtjc martnr / tf^at fjf (jpuc toitf grace to pcrCtuftf / antt

contrmue our Itff m gooD torrhf . bp t^t tofn^ toe map |^
U£ at our oiDpng UfC cucr C^U laCte/

For a fecsimile of this see Plate LI7.

liABUBCRiFTS.

—

Royal 16 G. IT (sjec. xv), is a copy of the French text, beantifully

written and illuminated. After 7 leaves of poetical introduction the story begins : "Or
dist le Conte que du temps du Roy Alexaundre ne fut ouye vne histoire pareille de ceste

qui cy aprea sen.suit Comme Tl adumt des quatre fil5 AjTiion." All the 15th-Century

libraries of which we have knowledge, contained copies, and in the Imperial Library,

Fluis, are Nos. 718S (anc. ziii), 7186"^ (sbbc. ziv), and 7188 (sec. xv) ; all in verse,

ihe last oontaining no fewer than 28,000 Ibes.

"Pt"^"*—^Manuscripts of this fevonrite romance, concerning the wipnal of which

little appears to be known, mount up to the 13th Century, and refeienoea to it are found

in manuscripts of a still earlier date ; but all these are rj'thmical romances, and Caxton's

translation (if we may give him the credit of it) was evidently made from a French

prose text, perhaps that printed at Lyons, about 1480, under the title " Les quatre hlz

Aymon."

Before the discovery of the volume under review, the eariiest printed English tot of

**The fear sons of Aymon" was the 1554 edition of R. Copland, to which was appended

he feUowing oolophmi :~
"•THere finUhit'u the Lystorj of iKe '

r- ilile T«li«ont knyght RfTntwde
t

'-'f Moun'awlisn. !iis three "bre-
|

flHn nr IflOfRBtod at JUmdaDj hj
|
Wjnkcn de Wordt, tlM.rm.daj* of 1

Maje, and }* o£ oor lordc.M.C
i
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OOCC nil . ai tbie nqoeft tod oom- | manndement of the nohle and puis- | sannt erie, the Erie of Ozenforde, | And
now Emprintad io ^ yat of | our Locd.H. COOOC . 1 iiii . tha | n dajs of Mi^ Bj wyUiam Gop>

| lu4» fiir

nKMBMPMet."

From Cq»Iand*s oolophon we leam that an edition was imied in 1504 by Wynken
de Worde, although, unfortunateLj, not a ain^e copy is now known to exist. He, of

course, reprinted £rom the text under review ; and indeed the first portion of the

oolophon above quoted, so far m it concerns W}'nkcn de "Worde, is quite in Caxton's

style, and recalls the numerous instances already noticed, in which Wynken de ^\'orde,

by altering the Printer's name and the date, has falsified V)oth typographical and historical

truth. That m this case he used Caxton's colophou, with alterations is rendered

almost certain wben the prologue to CopHand^s edition ia pernaed. Here we have all

the peculiaritiea of our first Pxinler*s a^le, and his Tery diction. So evident is thisi

that its non-appearance among the writings of Caxton, in the first volume of thia work,

is to be regretted. That the Beader may judge fi>r himself, the entire prologue from

Copland's edition is here given. The quotation is vetinUim but not literatim, as

Copland'? orthography excites no interest.

" Aa the philoaopber in the fint book of hia metaphjaic aaith, ererjr man aaturallj deaireth ao to amnewe thinga.

AnSflHinlbnlwrailwClafandpMipIo of gnat aiidantaiidiiig imni mi totuitt to UtiMd Hfaneto and to knov
rertuM of things, Some by T'hilnsnphy, other by Poetry, and ot!n^r by Historic* and Chronicle* of thinffs paswl. And

upon thoao three thej have greatly Laboured in anch, that thanked be Ood, bj their good diligouse and labouia they

IwToliod gmtknowlodgo Iqr iuniiMnblo vohtmM of boob wUeh htm boM nude nd oonpilod bf gnal itiify tnlpob
unto thia day. And becaoae that abovp all thinf;-!? thn princes and loTde» of high estate and entendemcnt desin- to »«• the

hiatorieo of th« right noble lod high virtuea of the predeoeaion, which be dignt and worthy of remembrance of perpetual

iwoauBoadatioB. Tberefcw late at tite raqmai md coiBWMadimBt of flio right itoMo and tMbom Bid, John KmI of

Oxford, my prvKl ^in^nl^ar and ospcelal lord, I rednoed and tranalat^nl out of French into our maternal and Entrlish

tongue the life of one of hia predaoeMora, named Sobart £arl of Oxford tofore aaid with dirara and many great miradea,

«Wdi€kidBliowodflvbbi.aawdliBUa1IfeaaailwUadaaa,aattiadMw«ddld^ Aadaliothak

my siid lord desireth to have other histories of old time pasaied, of virtnoua ehivalljt reduced in likewisf into our

jinglinh tongue, he kte lent to me a book in Frwtch oootainiag the Acta and Faita of War done and made against tha

gniiklnpmndiaiigof nMioo.CliarlMmBB^ bjfiwItar8oHof Ayno^wbiA aaooriiiig to Ua nqnaat

I haTe endeavoured me to aooompliFh. and to reduce into our English, to my preat eost and rharpps, an in the trannlatinj^

a« in emprinting of the same, hoping and not doubting but that his good grace ahall rewiurd me in such wise that I shall

bave etoae to pray for hia good and praaparaaa wolfloo^ and bMimibiiig bia aaid aoUa good gnwo to paadoo bm of fbo

rude and this simple work. For R4?coniing' to the copy which he sent to nio I have followed as nigh as I ran. And
whereas any default shall be found, 1 submit me to the oorreotion of them that understand the chronicle and hiatoiiy,

baaaaotdng them to oomct it, and amend there as they ahall find &nlt. And I shaU fl^J Almighty God for them that ao

do to reward theoi in aoab wiaa tbat» after thia abosi and tonaitaij Mb, wa all aoaj oono to mrlaatiiig liiii in hmau.
Amen."

John, 13th Earl of Oxford, is described aa " a brave, wise, magnanimous, learned, aud

rehgious man,*' and probably extended his patronage to Caxton's successor, W. de Worde.

No manuscript or printed copy of Caxton's Life of Bobert, Earl of Oz&rd| is known.

The only known Ezmnro Coft of Caxton's edition is in the library ofEarl Spencer.

It is impei^ect, wanting all before og. Jt^ ; S> 8 ; and |ft 8 ; but ia complete at the

end. Meaanrement, 10 x 7i ioches.
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No. 80.—DiRECTORiuM Sacerdotum, una cum Defensorio ejusdem ;

ITEM TrACTATUS QUI DICITUR CREDE MIHI, FoHo. SeCOrid

Version. Second Edition. " Impressum per WUlelmu Caxton

apud westmonasteriu prope London /
" Without Date. (1489?2

Collati'^x—A ji-' litni'i'Tv r, signed only on the 4th recto vrith. the figure 4 ; a b C

tlef0^IllimIlO]lgrJ9(ttl]Cpareall4'";}isa6^ Total 194 leaves.

No blanks.

Ttfoosaphical Pabticulabs.—There is no title-page. The Type is all No. 6.

The Imeti,vliich are spaced to an even length, measure^ incliee. Ezcliuiye of head-JineB

there are 81 to a page. A few 8-line woodnrnt iiiitiala. Without filioe or catchwotde.

The "Ealendar," which has the aaine vocd'Cat KL as in the let edsdoD, commeooes

on the let recto, thna^—

I
With a page for a mouth, this finishes on the 6th venso. The 7th leaf ia occupied

with rules " in anno hiseztili " and tabula paschalia.** On the 8th lecto ia a table for

finding the Golden and Dominical Letters finrn 1489 to 1593, pxintod in Uack and red

ink. On the ?»so ia Cazton's device. On sig. a

C S^tpit inrologujr in tmctatum ftquoi

ttm wilt inOI* DilffiOnUni jPwttliWlllu

Underneath with a 2-line wood initial,

C HamAt nrophfta damat ct haptifta / emiiittitfiuUK Kmc

On sig. X ly recto, half-way down the page,

Q^XOIICS WBSPRmil ttirfTBvtlHH % IIBIIIIt
^^SAB^^^^^^^^ftA ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^ftt^A

juififiniyfnull QmBun ipiin iffni nw om
The Defensorium ends on sig. % 8 recto,

H ^mjpredUm eft i|0( tncmocSl (9 ftcfmCnio dit(bmt pa
3©inclmS Carton aputi torftnionaftcriS prope Honlion/

The Ciede mihi follows immediately underneath, without any head-line.

C .^cqiinttcfif artimli tftulati ffit i aprobati pre canonic

co^ atVic ^aru ; €t m primo be (tct^ifi cocpooji €aSti

The Text ends on sig. 5 10 verso,

IMl* HMttnt #HBMW> Slit l>HllfM BlUlim ^BhMfMrf

C Carton me Sed ktUt *

Remarks.—^From the fact of the Printer be^pnning his table for finding the Golden

and Dominical Letters at the year 1489, we nuy safely assume that year to be the date
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—

SECOSD SDITIOM. 221

of printing, as to print back jears would be uBelesa. The oombmatioii of red and Uack
figures, the black fimn hwag fint printed, and the red Ibnn seoondlj and lepatately,

duma a great advance in 'workmanddp over other books by Oazbon.

A Directoiium was printed at Antwerp, by Gerard Leeu, in 1488, which majham
been the pattern for this. It is in much smaJler type, but the arrangemmt i^pwea wj
nearly, and the copy in the Bodleian is covered with notes in English.

Like the Ist edition there is only one Existing Copy known of this, which is in the

Bodleian Library. It is, with " The Art and Craft to know well to die " by the same

Printer, still in the original parchment wrapper, as issued £rom Caxton'a workshop. It

is peiiect, and in good conditioni measuring 10 x 7^ indiea.

A oop7 was in the Public Libiaiy, Camfaridgei in Br. tOddleton*8 time^

No. 81.—Eneydos. Folio. Without Printer's Name, Place, or Date,
" Translated by me toyllyam Caxtorit" June 22, 1490.

CoUi4Tioir.-~Sig. % a 3", with the Ist kaf blank ;^CS>€f45l^3Ift%
are 4", irith % 8 UanL Ln all 86 leaves, ofwhich 2 are Uank.

Dr. Dibdin emmeoudy ascribes only 4 leftves to $1.

Note.—Sig. a is very irregular : the 1st leaf, which is blank, is not reckoned in the

signatures, the 2nd and 3rd leaves being signed respectively 3£ j and 31 ij. The 4th leaf,

which, to afrree with the others, should have been signed % iij. has no signature at all

;

while the omitted signature, % iij, appears on the 6th or last leai of the 3°.

Typographical Pakticulabs.—There is no title-page. The Type is all No. 6.

The lines are spaced to an even length, and measure 4| inches. There are 31 linee to

a full page. Wood-cut initials of 2, 8, and 6 lines in depth.

After a Uank leaf the prdkjgue b^ns on the 2nd rscto, signed

WSUt ttpucck )omhe0 maht / tcmiflateti mib acfiinuti / 1^
upng itoo tDcrhe in Ijmtbe . ^ rtttpiig iii mp Ctubpc toi^ aier

lavt manp bputrfe pouitflcttijtf onti hookpfi . j^pateH tfyat

to mp Ijoniie cam a Iptpl httobt in fomnje . tDt^i^l^ late toafl

trandotcD oute of lotpn bp (omc noble clerhe of fcauce tnj^

The prologue finishes on the verso of the 3rd leaf, signed % ij,

of idb lli^ mUe pcogatptour^ CM ^ ^^
SMtrn^ ^M^lta^b V^btf t Ab^A ^^^Maa si^m^ ^^^^^^^^^^^ Mm^B^ Ib^ d^M^

u» uuv jpCUflE IDE/ wiMir iiiiTr iinr ijnimim mu vnc

f^yfr ft^fly fffmf Iff fwfriflftrngf l^iw HtHW/ Siimik
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228 JUUHlXWt [1490.

On the next recto, which is the 4th (the 3rd printed leaf), and without signature,

C ^ert folotocrtj t^c tabic of prcim bofte

On sig. % 6 recto (the 5th printed leaf, and erroneously signed % iij), the table ends;

and, on S^) recto, ifi^ • 5>]ine iiutiil in wood,

fllTpoitf Upcgpiic flptttpt root>cr of <riBt gpig

The Text ends on sig. % 7 recto, with the following colophon :

—

fpnpfnjct^ tfjc 6ofte pf <Citcptioi0f / ccmppkli hv Qpr
9pIc/tDf)id)e ^itf)e be tranilateD otite of iatpne m to fccnfl^/

Slnti outc of frcnnje rrtiutcti in to ^iglpflTic 6n tnc tDpilni

€axtm

1

1!)£ jcrtj. tiapc of lJupn . tf|c pete of ouc lorDc . 39 . iiij

C Irrrjc. €^ ^ti)e pere of i(Ugne of itpn^e l^enrp

tj^e feueitt^

Cazton's device on the veno. The 8th leaf is a Uank.

MamnoUFra.'—'No copy of this work, either in the original French, or in the Engliih

translation, can be traced in the chief manuscript coUectioiis of England ; nor does there

appear to be any in the Imperial Library, Paris. In the library of Maurice Johnson, Esq.,

of Spalding, there was a manuscript entitled " Ci comence listoire de £iiea8," whicJi

possibly may have been connected with Caxton's translation,

Reuarks.—The account given by Caxton of his underLakiug an impression of this

romaaoe » very intereBting, and is ially deacnbed in the prologue, akeady printed in

YoL I, page 188.

The " I7I7I books in fienahe, named EncTdoe," which happened to oome under our

Fkinter^S notioe while sitting in his study surrounded with many divers pamphlets, is

a free paraphrase of portions of " The ^neid," by Virgil. Had Gawin Douglas, who, in

1553, issued a Scotch metrical version of "The ^^neid," read Caxton's preface, he would

have seen that Caxton does not pretend to give a translation of the Latin poem, and

might have spared himself the trouble of some himdreds of lines in abuse thereof. The
** Bneydoe " was issued only as a romance compiled from Yii^^'s JSneid " and Bocaoe's

**Fa]l of Fkinoesji" and, with little menS^ it seems to have gained litde fimnir, even

with the hnreis of snch compilations, fitr it never reached a 8nd edition. It would

appear, however, that a good sale was expected, and an impression more nnmerons than

iisnal struck oH^ as lew of Caxton's books are so eommcn as En^dos.*'

SXISimG COPIES.

1. British Museum. Kings Libranj (C. 10. b. 12).

—

Ferfsetf bat a poor copj,

much washed. Measurement, 9^ x inches.

2. The SAire. Cracherode Librmy (C. 21. d).

—

Perfect^ but stained and scribbled

over. Measurement, 10^ x 7^ inches. Autographs of " Ames " and " Peter Thompson."
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Z, Bbetoh MmoM. 6>«wi«ab Xi&fwy (97S8).*--i^ HeaaimDiflnt,

lOixriinclm
4. Cambbedoi, IhAUe LSIyrary (AB. 10. 27).—Perfieti iriih IIm ongmal blaoki.

A fine and clean copy from Bishop Mooters coUectioa. Meamnaiflnt, 11 x 7^ inchM.

Autognph " R. Johnson p*^ xij d 1510.'*

5. The same. Trinity College.—Perfect^ and in good conditioQ, with the original

blanks. Measurement, 10^ x 7| inches.

6. OzTOBD. Bodkian.—Imperfect^ wanting all $|, and ll 8. In a veiy poor

plight, torn and cat HeMuement, 9| x 7 indiet.

7. Tbb aaio. Aaotlier oopj.—F«ry «NfMr^ wantiog all befcra og. €| ; C
6 and 7 ; 40 8 ; f^y and 8 ; ll j and 8 ; all S. Measurement, 10} x 7^ inches.

8. The same. Another copy.

—

Imperfect, wanting all aig. %. Clean, and in tolerable

state. Douce's copy. Measurement, 10^ x 7 inchea At the £Mt of is stamped,
" Bobert Iledrington his Bookes . 1577."

9. The same. St. Johns Colkge.—rmperfect, wanting all sig. %. Measurement,

10 X 7 inches. Bound with " Parvus Chato," " Court of Sapience," and " Pilgrimage."

10. GnABQOW, Sunitnan Mtumm (K. 8. 4)^—/mp«r/«cf, wanting sig. % 7. Stained,

and wifli manoscript notes. Labelled on back Sdge ofTroy' Measniemeiiti 10|x8
indtieTt

11. Dues of Devonshibi.— Jn^ptrfiett wanting sig. In good condiliicai.

Measurement, lOJ x 7| inches.

12. Mabqdis of Bath. Clarke, in his " Repertorium," ascribes a copy to the

library at Longleat, but no particulara can be given.

18. Eabl of Dysaet.—Perfect, very clean and free from manuscript. Measurement,

9^ X 7| inches. Book-plate, " £ lalnis Joseph! Bieveton de Helmingham." Auto-

graph, " Joseph BrereUm, ColL Cantab. 1788."

14. TBI SAm. Another mgfj—Pvfiett and in beautifiil condition, Baviqg both

blanks. Ruled red round each page. Msasureinent, 10) x 8 incliea. SVom the
Harlflimi library, vol. iii, 3603.

15. Earl of Jersey.—Peifect. Clean, with few manusczipt notes. Measurement,

10|- X 7 inches. " E Libris Georgij Jackson."

16. Earl Spencer.—Perfect. Clean, with few manuscript notes. Measurement,

lOi X 7) inches. On fly-leaf, " £105."

17. Sib G. GsiT.-—Jn2^bT/;c^, wanting 8 leaves in aig. 9. In good state. ICeaanre-

ment, 9| x 7f inches. Originally bound with **Ainold*a Chronide.**

18. H. HuTH, Esq.—Imperfect, wanting a leaf of the table, and much washed: ms
purchaaed by Mr. Lilly, at the sale of £L Holland's books^ July, 1860, for £84.

Measurement, 10| x 7|- inches.
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SALEFBICES.

Tmt. SaleLoC BtUcr. ABioftnt.

188S ... 91 ... 0 ...

1748 mmm in.S609 .. (Monw, Booindbr.

— V. 17flO . .

1766 8081 „. 0 ... ¥. Quid.

1773 • •• 1190 ... 4 0 0 ... J. Btfrftft.

17T6 1015 6 ...

1776 «* 1214 ... 0 ... Evl of Manhmoot.

IW i4n ... 0 ...

mt 738 T. F. Pilxlin ii. 4) , 21 0 0

4470 ... 0 ... J. Pcnj.

UW 1S8S ... 0 ...

aim *#• IT. 645 . . 6 ... T. Jd%.
uw 1661 ... 0 ...

18S0 1» ... Stari«ribniluMat(<.6)

b 1833 IV. 1459 ... 0 ... Lord Auckland.

i 1836 807 ... 0 ... iLHoOMtd.

• IMS IL6W ... 0 ... ^^^^^

18.-9 ., 100 0 0 . Sir 0. Gny.

b mo 686 ... 84 0 0 ... H. Hath.

No. 82.

—

The Fifteen Oes, and other Prayers. Quarto. Printed

hy commandment of the Princess Elizabeth, Queen of England,

and the Princess Margaret, Mother unto our sovereign lord the

King, by their most humble subject and servant William Cajcton,

Without Place or Date, (1490 ?)

Qm^nxm."-^ 16 an 4"*; t is a S*s 82 kam
Ttfoobafhical PASncuLABS.—There is no title. The Type is aU No. 6. The

lines, which are spaced to an even length, measure 3J inches, and there are 21 to a full

page. Without folios or head-lines. Wood-cut initials. A wood-cut border, in four

»eparate pi< co-, is placed round each page. This border was used later, for an undated

but very early edition of " Iloraj, ' by Wynken de Worde. The wood-engraving of the

CnidfizioD, which appears upon the veno of the Ist leaf, is represented in Plate XLLX,
and has oonndoable artiatic merit It appears to liave been a &Toiirili^ having been

need at a later period, botb by Wynken de Worde and by Fynaon, in aeveial

publicationa.

The recto of the first leaf is blank, but the veno ia occupied with the wood-cat of

the Cniflifixion, akeady noticed.
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Upon the Snd zeeto (not aigiied, imleH the aigntfeure has been cut amy in brnding)

tbe Ttet begmB with a 5>Iine initial in wood,

0^11^ entilejl (tectnej^ of

0O&lp lope padiitg i cx-

fcbtmff all glalmfjtf onb

ttninrc ioucc of al TfPfntflBt Oxtntti tbttt

n^ill (OS cflnoERi ififn # voc ihk ohv
t||e tmsCie tDlip t|ou tx»re tntacnatc/anH

man in tt)e oUie of tte toocIDe.!^
Fifteen prayers, each of which commences with the letter O, follow, the 15th ending

nearly at the bottom of the 8th recto of sig. a. Several devout prayers succeed, partly

in Latin and partly in English. On the verso of c iiii, the page ends thus :

—

C ^qiutur otam tie

to ^tmkaf 90 Miiik9 f wA* in 9gMa
€1119 pte noft a nece / folutmuc jfpetm

I5pa|f mo? / ipt0 cgnu? / Crrfitf mctJicnla

Some prayers follow, and on the verso of c 6 the Text ends thus :

C €f)ieft prapona? toforc turrton hm at

pttteii hi cdmautoncnte;B( of tt^e moC
U^pti Dmuou^ {nrpnccflir out Ikse la

tt cnjabetl) bp gcacK of gofe ^taiaie

of €ii||lontoe % of ftsim,ttSSk of t|e

tistt l)pe 1 molt noble ytpwcfle a^acga

rett Satire Into one fintciopit ioctK

jQing / If

C "^I'^t t)umbie tubsst and

Cnruaat IBilliam Carton

Remarks.—The fifteen prayers, named from the iact of their all commencing with

ibe letter 0, "the Meen Oea," are commonly finmd in the mannacript Hons of the

15th CSentuxy, in their original Latin. They -were frequently printed both in that

language and in English, Caxton's version of the latter being possibly the earliest.

All these prayers breathe a spirit of eameat devotion, and as an example the following

is laid before the Beader.
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" O Jhcsu heuenly leche haue myndo of thy langour and blcsvnes of thy wofides &
sorowc that thou suffrwlost in the luyulit of the crossc / when thou were liftc vp fro the

erthc / that thou were all to tome in all thy iimmes / soo tiiat there was noo limmc

abydjngo in his right ioyntc / soo thtt noo sorowc wts Iflns to thync* fro the sole of thy

Ibte to the tof^ of thy bode ihcse vas no hole place / And yet foigctyng in mancr all

those grenoos pnyncs/thoa preydest dcnontly dc charitably to thy fiidcr Ibr thino

enrayes sayeng thus / Fader finyeiie it thcim / for they wylo not what they done/ For

this blessed charytable mercy that thou shcwdest to th}Tic cnmycs. and for myndc of

thyse byttor payncs / grauntc me / that the myndc of this bytter passion be to me plenar

lemyssion & furyeuenes of my sinnis AmcQ / ^ Pater neater Auc maria"

Another prayer commences thus :

—

** 0 blcssid Jhcsu swctncs of bcrtcs and gostU bony of soulcs. I bcscchc the for the

byttcmcs of the aysd and gaUe that thoa tasted " &c
The Bex Henricus" of the Prayer on c iiii verso, was Saint Hbenry, sumamed the

Pious and the Lame. Ho was son of Heniy Duke of Bavaria, and was bom in the

year 973 ; crowned King of Germany, at Mcntz, in 1008 ; died 14th Jnly 1024 ; and

was canonized by Pope Eugcnius III in 1152.

The only Existing Copy known is in the British Museum (C. 25. c), and is bound

with several tracts printed by Wyuken de Wordc It is piTject and in good preserva-

tion, although a good deal cropped in the bmdmg. Mcastiremcnt, 6^ x 5 inches.

Purchased in 1851.

A /raiment (4 leaves) is in the "Mimmrof the World" at the Baptist College, Bristol

No. 83.— The Dictes and Sayings of the Philosophers. Third

Edition. Folio. Wcstmijister. The year 1477 erroneously

reprinted, the real date being about 1490.

Collation.—The device and prologue orrupy 2 unsigned leaves
; then, 31 55 C D

C f lire V*; and ^ S", the 6th leaf of ^ IxMng blank. In all 70 leaves, of which

the last is blank. Dr. Dibdin erroneously states '* It coutams only 6G leaves."

There is no title-page. The only Type used is No. 6. The lines which aie fully

spaced oat measure 4|- inches. These are 30 and 9^ lines to a page, hot mostly 31.

Without IbEos ex catchwwds. 2 and d-line wood-cut initials.

Caxton*s device is in the centre of the 1st recto, the prologue commencing on the

Teno with a 2-line wood initial,

^^W^ our lorli got) ijaf horn anJ) orHrpnrti to he fuhgtttf anH

t^H tonto tomeif of Coctime. ilnd Co in Xamk anU
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Tlui finiahffi lulAmy down die wmo of tbe 8nd Mo^

On Big. the work commence*',

t^UQi) tf)( topi anH plcaCct of ontc Ioct> god. Jbeii=

pientc tDOjer tinbrcftont^e anti latoejtf rrtcrpu^. tofii-

^e9a|[)ia^ (aUic i^ cuerp cceatuce of 0ooii hdeiu

The Text ends at foot of 5th neto of sig. %
in 1^ tcrtuouir titfjpofldoii in tl^ tDod^.Mft ate
inf ta hnc oicc i^>ftMM*i» in iHiitii«Sliiifit.

C ^ojrton nie fioi toit.

The verso and final leaf arc blank.

Kemabks.—This is another instance of the onginal date and imprint of a book being

rqwoduocd in Bufaeequent editiooBi All the typographical paiticidBEB prove it to have

been about 1490 ; and the preaenoe of BignataieB^ printed initialBi and evenly spaced

Bnea, give dixect teBtimony agunat the date 1477, at which time none of iheae had been

adopted at Wefltminster.

For literaiy particnlaEB, Bee the lat editioni page 82, ani$,

KDBEDro oonxB.

1. Cambridge. Public Library (AB. 10. 29).

—

Imperfect^ wanting the 2 preliminary

leaves, but with the final blank. Badly stained, dirty, and with scribblings. Measure-

ment, lOf X 7} inches. Boond up irith ''Boyal" and ''Book of Good Uannen.*

Ftom Kahop Mooie*a ooIlectioD.

8. The same. St. JohtCt CoSeffg.—Perfiet, but soiled and with acribblugB. In

autograph, "Liber hie est primus a primo quem hactenus deprehendi ezcuram a Gul.

Caxtono Protypographo . The : Baker dedit . Coll . Jo . SociiiB ^jeetoB." MeaBuement,

10^ X 6^ inches.

3. Oxford. Bodleian.—Perfcrt, rather stained and wormy. Measurement, 11 x 7|
inches. A recent purchase for £19U 15/.

4 Lambstb Palacb.—P«r/<;c<, and in good condition. Bound up with ''Book of

Good IbnnerB." Meaanremen^ 10^ x 7 inchea.

5. Earl Spenceb.—/infMi/^d^wantiqg Bg.9IJ. Stained in Bome plaoea. llieaaiiie-

ment, 9 x 6i inchea.
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6. Eabl or Pbubboke.—Perfictf clean and free fiom manuscript Measurement,

9| X 6f inches.

7. Rev. J. F. 'Rimu.^—Imperfectt waoUng all after ng; 9 ^ Washed, with
$ or 6 leaves mended. Measurement, 10| x 7f behes.

BALE PRICES.

y«r. MeLoC
A t. «.

1743 ... in.40M ... B.Harle7 ... OAmm^ BookMlkr.
17ir2 .. 1675 JohnMunro 16 16 0 ... Shoft

ISIO ... 1176 ... Dr.ViiMMat 89 16 0 ...

No. 84.

—

^The Mirrour of the World. Second ^!dUu»L FoKo, The
Name, Place, and Daie of Me Firtt Edition r^^rinteds but
about 1490.

Cor.i.ATiox.—a 6 c b C f 0 l> i ft ! are 4", ^ith the 1st leaf blank and ibe
Isuil orcupied witli the device only. In all SB leaves, of which 1 is blank.

Dr. Dibdin erroneously states that this edition " has 84 leaves or signatures eighteen,**

and that it is printed in the same types as the 1st edition, having, hoirever, whatFrinten
call a fatter look.**— Ant. vol. i, page 108.

Typckjraphical Pabuculabs.—^There is no title-page. The Type is all No. 0. The
lines, which are spaced to an even length, measure 4|- inches, and a full p^ge
contains 31. Without folios or catchwords. 2 and 3-linc initials in wood.

Commencing with a blank leaf, the table follows on the 2nd lecto, signed, however,A
The Text begins thus :

—

^rc bcgptmrtlj pf lofaie of tubmen of t^0 prcfm?

te lioiuine ivuneti tf^ mpcroiu; of ti)c luoclti oc

must o(t^ Cunc/
The table ibllows immediately under, finishing on sig. a li verso,

tMiffent httkt I

On sig. a iij ^ f t >

C i^logue tKclocj^ to ioS^m hoofi appmcpmu /

Woodcut qf

^^^^^^r^^^^r W ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^m^^^^^^^
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At feet ofthe nme,

IIMII \nr jSIuI mflIBB DEU BE IDE BfllllK flllD MlllllBWlllBg

of 0ob / 4ta|kttuIo jpnnio

The Text ends on the 7th verso of sig. I,

drtb tra3if{rtotpe Ipf l^f bcimge {ipinaid)if( in to ccUfitp^

ail blpOe in ^omie ^ai^j^ /

C Cfljctmi iw fliflci but*
On the Stih Teno is the device, the recto being blank.

Kehabks.—^Although this book bears tke same dates aa the Ist edition, it is very

evident from the type, from the device, from the use of a wood-cut to head Chapter II,

which had been used shortly before in the " Royal Book," and 6om many Other more
minute evidences, that it really was not printed till about 1490.

It would seem that the proper cut for Chapter II, viz. a figure of a Philosopher

with the Globe in his hand (Plate XV) having been injured or lost, that the workman
cihoae the first which ollwed itself and thus, in this edititm, we have the very inappro-

pitate iEufltration of Christ's transfigmxtioo, aa head to the chapter ''Why God made
and cieatod ihe Warid.** (See Plate LY).

EXISTING COPIES.

1. Cambridge. Public Librari/ (AB. 10. 53).

—

Perfect, slightly stained and worm-

eaten. Measurement, 10J x 7| inches. Round with the " Shepherd's Calendar, 1611,"

and labelled " Tracts." From Bishop Mooru's collection,

2. The same. Pepysian Library.—Perfect^ mid lu fair condition. Much cropped.

Meaanrement, 9| x 6|; indies. Has portraits, l>ook-plates, &c. of Samnd Pepys.

8. GzvOBDw JSriMtn* Ct^ifft^-^Feifiet, slightly stained and wonnj. Measorement,

lOi X 7| inches.

4. Glasgow. Bunterian Museum (E. 6. lS).~-Imperfect, wanting the device.

Shghdy stained and a few manuscript notes. Measurement, 8J x 7 inches. At the

beginning in early IGth-Century manuscript, "This present booke named the Myrror of

the Worlde is the booke of me thos botelar vicar of moch wenlock bought by me at

Shrowesby of on John trustanes scolar circa anui do . m . d . xvj." Tliis copy was in

the library of Dr. Batdiffe;

5. BnsTOL. Bt^pUri CeUege^Perfect. In the original binding of oak covered with

stamped kather, and almost nncut Slightly stained and ragged, with ihe end kaf

mounted. On last folio but one " Constat Roberto Foxe vicario de Bofham." Measure-

ment 11 X 7| inches. The book-plate of A. Gifibrd, D.D. Some curious fragments
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230 THE MmSOUB OF THE WOBLD.—SECOND EDITION. [1490?

of<*Tba Fifteen Oes" tppev as finingB to ihe com The fblbwing notes oa a fly-leaf

in Mr. Gjflbrd'a Autt^pii are intereetiiig

"Memonnd. Simoo 2 12 6

Aiiotlur«tUi.Biiklifie'tnl*topatftetj« S 16 0
[AgiUiBfAe. 0 S •

« U 0

" Mem. Mr. White gare for utotW perfect one at Bstdiffe'e eale £8 8. MeD. t. Ho copy of tlus i

6. DcKE OF Devonshire,—Perfect, with the Itlank, but slightly stained. Measurement,

10^ X 7^ inches. Autograph, " Tliis is the lady Anne Fortescuys boke 1532."

7. Eaxl Sfkhco. Per/ecti but slightly etained and soiled. Measiuement, 10^ x 7^

inches. Puichased of Messrs. Loogman for £186 10/.

8. LOBD in Tabext.—Jinp<f/«c<; wanting sll sig. ft. In good condition.

9. BoBERT Glendining, Esq.—Tmperfect, wanting all sig. a, except the two middle

leaves ; all b ; ftij, tij, iiij, and 7. Soiled and mutilated. Measurement, 9J x 6|- inches.

Autographs, "James Graham owes this Bouck" "James Graham you ly for James
Pallmer oeth this Booke anno dommeni 1651." Similar sentences by "William Ranolds,**

"Will: Coxe," "William Musgrove," and "Robert Clavering," of Felton. Under the

device is " W. H. Pepys 1780."

10. Biv. J. F. insBgOM—Perfect, washed, and the hst leaf monnted. Measme-
ment, lOf x 7| inches. Autograph " B. Farmer."

11. W. TiTE, Esq.—Perfect, very clean and large. Measurement, lOj x 7f inches.

Book-plates of the Granvilles of Calwich Hall, Staflfordshire, and of Charles Hurt Sold

with the library of Calwich Hall, in 1844, to Mr. Rodd, for £41. Mr. Thorpe gave

Bodd £94 for it, but parted with it to Mr. Hurt for £90, at whose sale it passed into the

hands of its present owner.

8AUTBIGB8.

Tear. MeLPi

a 1743 ... V. 1753
a 1751 . . 1931
• 1773 ... 2470

1776 ... 1017
1770 ... IBU
1796 ... 65

a 1813 ... 1C72

b 1819 ... 2978
isn ... 661
1816 ... U06

tisss ... WWW
un ... S88
1816 ...

1M7 ...

180
7W

tl.

...

Amoiust. rinftl
£ : i.

R. Hkrlev ... Oeborne,

Onbonic, Jiook»eller 1 1 0 ... J. We*t.

J. Wait 9 15 0 , H. WiUett.

J. Ratcliffe 4 17 0 ... Dr. Huot«.
Ditto 8 8 0 ... — Wldttb
W. Herbert (i.) , 10 10 0 ...

R. Willett

136

10 0 . . Evl Spencer.

MtrqaisofBlaadfiwd 65 13 0 ... aHUtet
G. AlUo k) 6 0 0 ...

J. login „ U 1* 0 ...

Q.mihmk as 4 s ...
—

CHttt. : IDS 0 0 ... W.Tita^
W.H.Vnm* „ U 0 0 .»
DStto(tL) 10 U 0 ... B.

' BiliiBidw inpiiftcllf diMrilMda tnd iv'hU.
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No. 85.—A Book of divers Ghostly matters, containing:—The
Seven points of true Wisdom, or Orologium Sapienti/l ;

The Seven profits of Tribulation;— The Rule of

St. Benet. Quarto, William Caxton, ** MmpryiUed at

westmynstre" Without Date. (1490?)

Collation—The Sevenpmnta ofTrueWiadom" ^ f ^^%%
% all 4"", or 96 leaves.

The " Seven Profits of Tribulation " hag 31 55 C ff) all 4% or 32 leaves.

The " Rule of St. Benet " has a b 4"^ and t a 2°, or 20 leaves.

Total of the 3 tracts, 148 leaves, ail printed.

Note.—^Tbe signatures to the 3rd tract are unusual, viz., a is signed oa, fl X), aa ilj,

aii^; fti8fligDedB6, btti, ti tti^; c is signed cc, (ti.

Tttocsrafhical PABTnmABS.—•Without tUIe-page. The type draught is No. 6.

The Imcg, wliich are spaced to an even length, measure 8| iiu^es, and 24 make a full

page. Without folios or catchwords.

The Text of " The Seven points of True Wisdom " begins on sig. % y :

—

]^e(e \im tt)e ct^pttreisr of tt)pjst tmpft
of Cnun iftx^t^ of tretoe loue anh

eueciaCtpng botpfhom bcatwn outc of

lUUlUllI UUPKHUv /

Thk over the table, which on the verso is fbOowed by a long introduistion,

oommgndng with a S-line initial,

% mooft toornjipfun Iiitrr nffrr pour

ftrigt) toortf^pncdf i tJcrrtt louct> gooji

finishing at the foot of the 8th recto of sig. 3£, witii the head (>f the first chapter thus :

—

C mapfm; eucrlafcpng

iDifbome CspDe ficfte/

tf)c pcoppttc of tmiM Mlb ionc if

(iifldAftpiVK InpCtan * Mik Ipolli MIHpfc

n^al ^aiu ()pm in fitlpiigr of t|tt bue af( in

btttemelle a^ in nnrtiic(Ie Cop )

.

The chapter commences on the verso, with a 5-line initial jp, and the tract ends thus,

on sig. fl^ 8 verso,

f[ C^uitf enHttl) tt)e trcatpfe of tt)e bij

popmcjt of true lone i mcrlaftpng topfltotn/

^^ypi^ipyii ^if^f ti^at tf^ \nyrptfn Ib fattBm
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232 A BOOK OF DIVERS OUOSTLY J.IATTERS. [1490?

C ^ui Uffit cmcntet / jpccfliwftiw itott ttjfn

C SdpIUIma Carton . Cut hc9 alta trotiat

The Text of the " Seven Profits of Tribulfttion " begins on sig. 31 j recto,

<ecc iic0ptmct$ a Iptill f^otte txt$fi

mapfine^ afiWftbft togpto eitecpcl^eonc af^

hfH otfjo: topt tlipngf tfjcp mpgf^t bcft fprftc

of tftat ni!(THht p\dc goU/anti tocrc inooft pro

Stable to tiK pcopic . %vh allt^ bDcre aooc-

brO to rpche of tribulacpon

.

Tlie second tract finishes on sig. S) 8, recto.

^ Ittimuetl) ajT lip inanp fletalatpen^ to

tutst to to ftpii0doni of(dial/ Ij^ bciustaU
li^*pt QiSkipft tet|p^/0im ^rmrSmtit*

jrij . proffitc^ of triBulacpon //.

A wood-cut, in two divisions, of Jesus being mocked, foUows immediately uodemeatli,

which fills the page. On the verso is the large device.

The Text of the " Rule of St. Benet" begins on sig. aa recto.

^i^cce fielotDptj^ a cmnpatOtoujer abftractt

ttanOate lit to oiglpfn^e out of t|^ i)oIp ruk

ot uputt 9(nct VBt iiuji ano mpiiini oc ipc

At the &ot of the 4tli recto of sig. c,

giber to tepgnem t|ie l^/t||e tol^dDc cttr^

nolle* ma^ei^.

C<^f pour ct)ante prapc foe tcaitfla-

toiii: of tl^p0 (apb trcatpCc /

The veno is occupied by a vecapitnlatioai and the Cdophoii, endiqg

C dii]ptpiit!tO ot Iwdinpii&cf ftp iKGcpiv
of (crtepn toorflitpfun pfcfomitf :

.

Mantscripts.—Orologiura Sapientiie. //ar/. 4386. 15th Century. "Cy commence

le liuie qui est dit orloge de sapience . lequel fist fi?ere Jehan de soushauie de Tordre des
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1490?] A BOOK OF DTVIBB QHOBILT 1CA.TXIBS. S8S

freres prescheur? " The text begins, " SaUunon 6D son liuro de Sapience ou premier

chapitre dit." This treatise is of considerable eztait| having 162 leaves. On the last

is a metrical piece, headed " Ce? vers cy aprez escrips trouuerez les noms de ceulx qui

ont fait et fait faire ce liure." These verses, beginning " Ceste doctrine couronee," will

be found cutiro in Les Msc. Franq. vol. iv., page 157, and disclose the date of the

original composition, " M . CCC . iiij . xx . et neuf " and the place, " En la ville de

Cbasteneuf par im fiere reUgieuz de la nacum de Lonaine** 1^ Gonville and CtSm
College, Camlnidge, is an Ei^jtiali manuscript be^nning ''The seven poji^ of trew

louc and everlasting wysedom drawyn oute of the boke that ys mittyn in Latyn and

called Orologium Sapiende."

Of the second tract there are two manuscript?. Royal 17 C. xviii, 15th Century, and

llarl. 1706, 15th Century
;
they both agree witli Caxton's text, but afford no information

to tlie Author. They both make " six " masters aasembled together, and not " seven
"

as in Caxton.

The ihird tract of the Bute of St Benet cannot be fmmd in nianiism Lan^Zl%
is un]il» and much longer.

Rkmabks.—^The quotations above give all that is known of Jehan de Sonshavie, or

Soxiaube, as the French co])y ha? it. Bibliographers generally call him Henry de Suso,

probably after the example of Echard, in his " Script, ordin. Pra»dicat." The EngUsh

version printed by Caxton is correctly described, not as a translation, but as " drawen

oute of" a book named Orologium Sapienti®. The printed text is not equal in extent to

one-half of the original. Was it this induced Caxton to end the tract with " Qui legit

emendet, pressarem nor reprehendat ?
**—a parody of the phrase often seen in manuscripts

*^ Qui legit emendet ser^ptorm non refnrehendat** Caxton says ofthe **Bute of St. Benet,"

which is a translation from the Latin, that he was employed to print it *'by desive ni

certain worshipfill persons
"

The stgnatures given by the Printer to these three tracts suggest the probability that

they were intended to be issued separately : but as in all the known copies they appear

bound together, and as they have hitherto been de.«!cribed under the general head

of Divers Ghostly matters " it has been deemed advisable to retain that arrangement.

EXISTING COPIES.

1. Cambbidob. PuiHe L&nry, (AB. 4. 64).—Per/£c<, and in good condition.

Measurement, 7^ x 6 inches. From Kshop Moore*s coltection. Manuscript on 9|
*< Bibliotheca Benedictinor* Angbrfi S** Gregorij Duacj 1650 Two fragments of the

first tract are also in this hbrary (AR 5. 24).

2. Durham. Cathedral Library.— Very imperfect^ wanting all before ^ iij as well

as 9^ iiij and 5 of the first tract, and S) tiy in the second. Stained and torn.

Measurement, 7x5 iQches. Bound in a volume of tracts by Wynken de Worde.
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234 A BOOK OF OIVEBS GHOSTLY MATISBS. [1490 ?

Obtained from Rer. — Neale, Yieu of KorthaUerton, by Thoa. Budd, and by him
presented, about 1720, to this libraiy.

8. Earl of Dtsart.—Imperfect^ wanting the whole of the aecond tract, which has
been wrenched out

;
clean, but with many marginal notes Measurement, 7| x 5|- inches.

Tn manuscript, " This Book belongs to y* finglish Beoedictin Nuna of our Bl^ Lady of
good hope in Paris."

4. Earl Spenckr.—Nearly perfect^ wanting only a portion of the first leaf. Cleaned.

Bought at the Merly sale for £194 6/. Measurement 7| x 5 inches

5. W. Stuabt^—Very imperfteL

6. A laigefiagmentycooflisting of the second treatise complete. In good
condition. Measuremoit, 7^ x 5 inches. For private sale in 1858, for £S!&,

sale pbices.

T«ir. MtM. arikr. Anoimt. VMaMr.
4 a. d.

174S ... in. son ... B.Harlejr ... OriwrM. BookMUer.

181S ... 1777 ... ILWOklt IM S 0 ... lulfllmr.

No. 86.

—

The Art and Craft to Know well to Die. Folio, Translated

bif Caxtan in 1490. Without Printer's Name, Place, orDate. (1491 ?)

Collation.— a 4"; ^ a 2"; then a single leaf improperly qgned 50 which was,

probably, followed by a blank. Total 13 printed leaves.

Typographical Pakticular?.—There is no title-page. Tho only Typo used is No. 6.

The hnes, which measure 4|- inches, are spaced to an even leny^ilu and there are 31

to a page. Without catchwords or folios. Several 2 and ii-line mitiais in wood.

The Text begins on sig. 3fi j recto,

C l^crc brgpnttrtt) a ittpil tttatik t^fim em aM>0tt (pe^

KpngB 01 i^c wcic 1 craw VP luunDcnm vo ope

MWHijBi inolie to come to Coiiic ail>c/5tnl> tfic tfipnge Be

0oolJf anb todl maUc/it nniftc nclJc^f conic to gooUe

nic . €t)atnc bp better i gretter reaCon/euop man oug^ to

The Text ends on a single leaf, signed 23 iij,

€^ Ctttm^ tt)e trapttpe ahce^gcti of tt)e

OBtt0 i#Hi^ jDdI tD DtBt /tEttllUttB flUtt flEWM>VV ^(^•'•^ ^FWJ^V m W^^^P^^^^P^^^ ^^^^^

ftraf]^ in t0 niBlpflQif • Bp tafiGbn Cncton

t|e jcb . tap of 3hq>n / of flitcM «
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1491 ?] THE ART AND CBAPT TO KNOW WELL TO DIE. 235

HAinmoum—sBstyof 8 B. m (aasc xt), in Latm. iZlpyo/ 17 D ti, and 17 1) ma;
Ecttl 1706 and 4011; abo Bib. Imp., Paria, 7303 ; these are in "Eia^^i^ all bearing the

aame title, but are very much longer than the work printed by Caxton, and vaiy

considerably in the treatment of the subject.

Bemabks—The above arc manuscripts of the work usually known as " The Art

and Craft to hve well and die well." Tliis was often printed. A Latin edition was

issued by Guy Marchand, at Pahs, in 1483, and French editions by Verard, at Paris,

and Colard Mansion, at Brngea. Fkom ihe latter it seems very probable that our

Caatton, as he saya in the ooto^on, " abiedged** his text

An Eoi^ish Ternon of the fidl Woik was made eazly in the 16th Century by Andrew
Chertsey, and printed by Wynken de Woide in 1606.

EXISTING COPIES.

1. British Museum. Kings Library (C. 11. C P«/sc<, and in very good

condition. Measurement, 11 x 7|- inches.

2. Oxford. Bodleian,—Imperfect^ wanting sig. b 5, slightly stained. Measurement,

10 X 7^ inches. Bound with Directorium, 2nd edition, in the original parchment

wrapper*

8. Pabu. /<iy».

—

Perftcti but much cropped, eveiy leaf being mounted dose to

the print Bought of ** HonestTom Payne ibr £10 10s.

SALS P&ICliS.

r«r. MtUt. mm. Amoni.
4 t. d.

1773 ... 1878 ... J W«rt 6 2 6 ... J Ratdiffa.

1776 ... 1606 ... J. Kfctcliffe 4 4 0 ... G«o. III.

178S ... 129 ... ILCTulil 1 I 0 ...

No. 87.

—

^Thb Book OF Courtesy. Quarto, Second Edition. '*EmprynUd
atte wutmoBter," WUkotU Name or Date, (1491 ?)

Collation.—^This little piece probably consisted, like Caxton's early editions, of a 4"

and a 8% making 14 leaves, all printed—a conclusion gathered from the only iragment

known.

Ttfoosaphical Pabtioulabs.—The fragment, from which alone we know that such

an edition was printed, consists of two quarto pages only, printed upcm one side of a half>

sheet, the other side being blank. Oan of the p«ges is signed Ui, which, as aheady
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?

Been in " The Rule of St. Benet," was used for h p Here then we have the Ist recto of

the outermost sheet of the 2nd signature, and, by folding the half-sheet with the unprinted

pttt innde^ ve lee diiecdj that opposing pagemoflt be the laet ofthat signature, and,

in aD pfiobabUity, the kat ofthe tract

The Tjpe is aU No 6, bat the appeaiance of the small devioa, whidt waa ptobably

never used in Caxton's lifetime, points out a late date for its execution.

The Text on dg. locto oonaista of 3 atanaaain " Balad EoTalf" with a Uank line

between each.

The Ist stanza Ix gin;;,

0d>ctf)^ koeckp^ £uU of pkfauna
The Sod atanaa begins,

aA^k^lb ..... ^ - ¥ t_rf *- - -w lilD flmiDK »" UIB n^Bmgm HE^^^^^^^^^^^^^^w """^^ ^^^^^^ ^p^^^^^^^^^^w ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^p^^^^^

Thb 8id atanxa begins,

523ei^lli ^ciilpf in^ tcanflacpon

The next page, bb verso, is blank, as is its fellow page b 6 recto (b being a 3").

Sig. b 6 verso, the fellow page to bb recto, the last of the .'-ignaturo, and abo doubtle-ss the

last of the tract, is occupied with some phrases, already descril^ed at page 57 ante, where

Caxton used them with a precisely similar object, viz., to Ml up a blank page. The
kat lines, imdemeath which are the imprint and the amall device, are as follows

8 '^D^csitc of t|yffff||CT^ A Hiptuff of jttmtnf

B li UCtttt0 ft l(^ttll|piK# of tMitci^

C 3^crc cnbrtf^ it IntplI trtatpfc callcb

boohe of cuctcCpe or IptpII SofM^*

"W.or Dcvicf

Aa thia edition, like the let and 2nd, has 8 etaea to the page, it would, although in

a aomewhat smaller type, take up the same number of leaves. The early editions had
a blank leaf at the end, which hoe we find filled up with the cnxioua epithets

noticed above.

The fragmmt is in tlio Douce collection at the Bodleian, having apparently l>een

rescued from the cover of a book Measurement, 6} x h\ inches. The reversal of the

device, and the blank side of the paper, suggest the idea that this fragment was 9,Jint

proofs although, from the numooua blunden in most of Caxton*8 pages, it is difficate to

bdieve that oonectioos were ever made after the matter waa onoe set up.
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No. 88.—The Festial (Liber Fsstivalis). Fdh. Second Edition,

*' CaxUm mefierifecUr WUhmt Pkusew Date, (1491?)

Collation.—a 6 c b e f g 1^ i ft I m n o 9 are 4"*, with the Irt leaf of a blank ;

q has but 1 printed sheet, or 2 leaves; ft a 4"; ^ « 3% with device on ^ 6. In all

136 leaves, of which 1 is blank.

Typographical Particulars.—There is no title-page. The Type consists of two

sizes, Nos. 6 and 7, the latter being that in yrhich Wynken de Worde printed many of

lus early boobk The]ille•flzeiIltollteeol1mlI^«ld]nelllIeonly 2|ii^^ Th^are
qpaoed to an even lengdi, and thexe axe 88 to a column. Witihont folioe or catchwocda.

Plain inidala, cat in wood, of ihe depdi of 8, 8, or 5 linee, are need. There ia a mall

rode wood-cut on sig. f 6 verso.

Commencing with a blank-ka^ the prologue foUows, in double oolnnm, on ng. the

Text beginning

—

C ll^pc anti grace of al^ ofaiitt)ef)i£fe(tijtfofti)etit».9

"^PSttp gob ti)cugt tticbffed^ fcopH *i ptape tt)at it be calleb CeC^

ciBftop^ StQUEB^jpnninig

U)inj/artb Bcpitg bj( bnto tijit (tt lin'itiw ^Itrin/

'fiwef^ CS^nctiritltto vntwcatitt/

bpitff31 feic fcDfn bote it fa?

cet|bpot|^t|)atbcnmt^(aim ^ <0bemmitopmmm

TheText endson the 5th veno ofsig. 0, thiee-ibinih8 of ihe way down the 2nd columni

ftb itiobcrvm^%W^^V ^Tffiasfi

Cri&fopntbrpgptte/aift oil Capn

Cajrton me fieci fecit

The next recto is a blank page, the vcrs<) having the laige device.

Sbmabks.—From the use of No. 7 Type, which was Wynken de Woxde*8, it is veiy

probable that this book was printed by him immediately after his master^s death. This

edition too is not an exact reprint of Caxton's, issued in 1483. Every Festival has the

prefix **Gode men and wymmen,** or Good frendia," and eveiy tale is preceded by
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the word " Nairacio." Several storiefl not in the Ist edition have been added, while

the Pardon of Corpus Christi, in Latin and English, which follows Trinity Sunday
in Ist edition, is here entirely omitied. From this it may be inferred that this edition

was printed irom manuscript For comp&nson an extract from each is appended.

wnan mmm. m^»m

ttit Ion
I gro to god . Mil thoae l>en the»e . ] T The fjnte

.

thoQ ibait wor-
1 iliip thj god aad loM hjm abow | tU

. lor tim lUn dinel I d ma* 11i|ug to goddtt

wjll
I
Vy forthrae owne/«nd«uo hia | and not thyne owq«

wylk/ 13m I atooodc oonuMudMBtBtok this/ 1 Thoa thai not

«ihi UtBHM Ib I vigriw . tlirtk ftr to nj* / fhoB ( dwll

not bo eaOfld goddia ohilds | aa eriston man . and mtoc the

fa I do/fiv thoM that auaa kto tlw
I
batnjn/Alao thoa

Maot I owmlvfad/MrlyMfMtoorilibbodj/Mr
by Tion thmt:*- that | ho aala. Imt in forderynge of tho

|

trooth/ABd jat whwthovaria
I
eonatr^fiMd thor^/The

ma»tii\wmnimmdh/1hamMlhtf»IthyaoMr^.
that ia for to say | thoa ahall bo eriy rp & late dow- | ne to

aeroe godoo the luAj d^e . | aa thou arte on the werkedaj

to I
IkyMOHM ««1io/« bMTAdl I oaflwlMay

d*je to serae
|
god / The fonrthe oomaundemont | u . thoa

•ball wonhjpp thy fader and thimoder that branght the ia |

toOiivoiUa/lliattjgoak-lteiBd^jrgofaote/ffeat
made | the a criaten man / and thj fader | mder god that

hath cure and ohar>
|
go of tlgr aoulc/The fjfth ia/thoo|

dullilNiNomoBaoteiiTth I toagaorwidtfU kUo
DOT with

I
enyll enaample . l^i* aixte / thoa | haall stele noo

maonja goodoa
I
The ia/jr** ahalt doono lechory

I
The viy

.

ihoB AdI b«a BO U> I M nytoaM /The ivntlM / tfaoB
I

shal not coayet^ thy nLyboora go | dea / nc noo thyngf that

longith to
I
hjm that ia hia . ayenat hia will | The tenths/

thoa diall aai dain I tilij naygUxmra wyfo . nor ooonae
I
yl

her in noo waye to doo eui1l
| that aholde be harme or Tilonye

to I her huabonde.Tluae benthex.o6- | maondementee the

wUaha Miri I«UaM*WOMB ii bouada
I
to kipe /

nmnnmr, an^aj).

bttaft one iMf vwa mytoa tim tammmtimmA
ttafelta^ Igen to g^d and beoD tbeae / Thow shall loue

[

tliy god and wonhyp hym aboae alio thynge ao thoa

•halt I pat alio thynge m goddea wyUe bdure thy wyll*

and ao aewe
|

hy* v, ylle and not thy wylle / That other

mmmann- 1 demente ia thua ahaU not takogodilae naoM in

rtrmt I That ii tiMM iUl uut bo aJlyd a oryitoa

man and aenw the | fende / T^.a' ra-ne atondeth the to

in Ytjut
I And alio thoa ahalt mit awere by gud / nor hj

n»fHto «r I bjabo^T• It aonaMTfbjaga Ibafc haaHfe
h'lt in affermyiigc

| of the trouthe / And yet bttt whan thoa

ait constrej-ned | theito btf Joatyoo / Thm t^yrdia thjra

that thoo
I
ahalt holdaibiB balidqpM fkal fa thoa ihdt

be aa erly rp / | and aa late doon on the holy day aa thoa

art on the weriMdive | to thy wedke / The fooith ia tho«

ahalt honoam% ftdor
I
and thy moder that haaabrn^

the in to th? world / and thy
|
godlader & thy Rtxlmoder

that made the a criaten man / and thy | iader mder god
fhakhalhehaiB«orthyioalo/nu i^ftlw iaithoa iUtdaa
no man neyther wilh tby monthe nor ^ri-th thyne | hande

ne wyth euyi enaaumple ne withdrawe lore no techyng | to

hem that thoa art holdan to taefae / Theij ie thoa ehalt

doo
I
no lecherye wythoHt wedlock / The rij ia thon ahalt

atelc no
|
thynge grcie nor small / The ri^ ia thoa ahalt

here ao ftbe |
irytneeac ageyuit no man |Tho iz ia tfMia

shall not coueyto thy
|
neyghbunrs f^ooi ne no thjl^a that

is ayenat hia w\ lie / | The x ia thou ahal not deijre thy

neyghbours wyf ne oounceyll | hir by no waye to don none

euyl that shold l>e harme or »bame to
| her husbond /

Thaae ben the x comaundementu the wyche | eche oryetea

lan *ii«Bm ia hddt to bift/

EUBTINO OOFIEB.

1. Bbitiss Museum. Gmtnd LSmy (C. SI d). Impaftct^ wantiiig all befine

sig. b j, and a portion of sig. f 6. Stained, and with scribblings. Measurement, 11^ x 8
inches. Autographs of several of the "Sexten" family. From the sale ofReT.£.JameB}

1854. Followed by the 2nd edition of " Four Sermons."

2. Cambbidgk. PnhUc Library.—Imperfect^ wanting sigs. iij, and 5. Followed bj
the 2ud edition of " Four Sermons." Measurement, 11 x 8 inches.
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1491 ?] THB nSTIAL.—fiSCOMD SDITIOK. 289

8. OxFOBD. Bodkian^^Imperfect^ wanting sigs. e tui and 5 ; andf 6. UeuiireiiieDt)

10} X 7}inclw8. Fdtowedby latedttumof ^^FourScnnoiia.*'

4. Duke of Devomshibe.—Imperfect^ wanting aig. ( |. Maaaonment, 10| x 7|

inches. Followed by 2nd edition of" Four Sermons."

5. Earl of Pembroke.—Impe^-fect, wanting aigk i j, ^ and ii^; lll[8;

Measurement, 9} x 7i inch^. Bound alone.

6. Earl Spencer.—Imperfect^ wanting sig. a i). Clean and in fair condition.

Measurement, 10} x 1^ indiea. Autograph of ^' Thomas Potter." Followed by

Snd editiim of ** Four SanoM."

IfK ... 008 ... ThomM Allan

1812 ... 90 ... D«ke of Boxburgbe

1864 ... 88i ... B«r.B.JamM

6 6 0 ...

106 0 0 ... EariSpeDoer.

t7 0 0 ... Stmu, BookNikr.

No. 89.—FouE Sehmons. FoIw, 'Seamd EdiiUm, SineuMtwiA, (1491?)

Collation-.—% 25 C are 4°*
; D is a 5° = 34 leaves.

Tytographical Particulars.—There is no title. The Type is all No. 6. In

double column. The lines measure 2^ inches, being a very httle shorter than tlie " Festial,'*

and are spaced to an even length. 33 lines to a column. Without folios or catchwords.

The TeKt begins on sig. % j, wiih a 3-line wood-cut initial >~

^ mopto of (imtattf UmtntlltmMU*ntitmtttlS
in ti^ fictoniK Mtt*aMb yin^obmefty lent j^tniilp

prt> rt|c Couecopn Cciufe/tiit^ in t^c bohc for to nour Imtpnge

goD made all crcaturcjtf in ^eum iti^eifl goot) ti)Ujif a0 tupt^out

The Text ends half-way down the 2nd column of the 9th verso of sig. fi), with the

collect, " Absolve quesumus," the last 3 lines being

—

glocia mxtt tanatm tt elector

tfm tain noQfttin ^bncn/
On the recto of the 10th leaf is the device of Cazton, the veno being blank.

For RiWABiM, see the let edition, page 187 ante.
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EXISTING COPIES.

1. British Museum. General Library (C. 21. d).

—

Fmperfect, wanting half of the

leaf SI) 6, and all after. Slightly stained ; and is preceded by the 2nd edition of the

"Festial." Measurement, 11| x 8 inches. Purchased in April, 1855.

2. Cambbidos. FubUe L&rary (AB. F*).

—

Imperfect^ wanting the last leaf with

the device, but all the text is her& Cleu. Hetmirament, 11x8 indiM.

8. Ddk» or PivoHHimia—/iwp<r^ irmtiiig oaiy the hat Iw^ lyith dgyica. Gban.
Measurement, lOJ x 7} inches. Is preceded by the 2nd edition of the " Festial.*'

4. Earl Spencer.—Perfect, and in good conditkm. Is preceded by the Sod edition

of the " Festial." The Roxburghe copy. Measurement, 10 J x indies.

5. FHiEDRicn Cui-EMAiTN.

—

Imperfect^ wanting all after sig. SD j. Bound alone.

No copy unaccompanied by the " Festial" appean to have been offered for sale by
public auction.

No. 90.—The Chastising of God's Children. Folio, Sine uUd not&.

(1491?)

Coiu.aTioir.—An undgned slieet (8 kavei), cnitainiDg talde end prologue ; 91 ^ C
B>Cjp4Bere3'";lpaS". Inall48 leaves, end no Uanb.

Ttfoosafhical PABTfcm.ABS.'-In this book we meet with the first appraedi to

a title-page, which consists of a $-line para^ph printed in the centre of the first lecto

(see Plate LIT). The Types are No. 6 for the text, No. 7 being found on the first page

only. Double columns—the lines measuring 2|- inches, and being fully spaced out.

36 lines to a column. Without folioe or catchwords. Initials in wood d and

4 lines deep.

The Text begins with the fbUowing 3 lines in the centre of the 1st recto,

f[ Ct)e prouSjptaWieMe ftr niSm^ GwIe/SliiD rtg^ tauSm

M( callcti Cfie C^rtpfhtg of gotiHc^ Cl^pUicm

On the verso, with a floriated 5-line initial, and in double column (see Plate LII), the

first 2 lines bang in Type No. 7,

^ P htetie of almigljtp €l>e cauk0 conftlimii . onti manp
got! Jlelpgpouj9 fuf^ otl)arfhpIfunp.5Ima|ilirrt»f totmri

Jjl? tec a fl^oct piCtk^ Cm U of ttfigi ctjaftpfrng 23ut afhpng

fte pon of tl^ mater l^clpe ofgobalmpgtitp/bptD^oo^

tfltmtttt&ut / HHiiCHf tWuK Ml ou ititrfif tht.ens ii^buMuie tB tfigim^^F^W^^F^^™^^^^^^^^^^ M ^^^rWW^^^^^^^ ^^W^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^P^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ •^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^'^^^^ ^^r^^^^^
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1491 ?] THE CHASTiaiNO OF GOD S CBlLOBfiN. 241

ben liluncti to fouce Dpuecle

flop fj^nyytiy^ I

ptft ttjat pc folle not m tnnptaaon

Ctjat gooH lorDc HnotDctI) taocl bp

DijBi grace i orbenauce t}otD prouffi

table it ijf to 0oob men % taipmcn

unt tijat it mpgfjtc fo be.tj^ciur

in ladpng in Cnnpte/

On the 2nd recto is the table,

C f^ece begpnnetli tf)e table of

endii^ at the bottom ofthe vetto,

ftffpwt fltHwc^ tfU'^ft^lP gttwttf

l^benotbeceptuti*€(i#Io ):]r|.

The Ist chapter begins on pij?. 51 f
re to,

C b^'Ip nioi 1 goDcmm brn

more tempteb tijan ottjcr/onb t)oQ)

ouc locbe plapetb ttntf) bij( cbilbet

bp enClpIe of tbe mober i bi^ cbpl

fee/ottb tDbat ^ope imprtbeiftiii

The Text aids on the recto of aig. 1^ 4, with tl r vcn=o blank,

not benpe to tbe alone tbat prapeft to ful 3,ope i blide /potn gob gra

bet (bo beCdp / ??ft oucr all ti\ifi

biban tbou art b^rbe teniptcD . atib

not comforteb /truft iSpgbt tocli p<

gob louetb t|^ / ^nb be fu^i^^ tb^

to tj^ou fl)olfcffHMflto ^^swpnd

tetoftonbe/anb t^i^i^ag^fk
te of gob . for tbe prefiimpmon

anb oucrtruCt of fome Ctmct^ pie

(etbnot gob / for tbep bai to bom
Maijuscripts,—The only manuscripX which appears to be in the British Museum is

Earl. 6615, 14th Century. It begins " Here ben . . the chapitelys of yis boke folowynge

whiche is clepyd ye chastisyng)'s of goddjs chOdzy." On-the 8id &&o ia the text, Jn
drede of almy^ty god Beljgooa ayster" &c It agreea on the whole with Cazton, in

deaign, but is very diflferent in phraae. In wanla alao the oondanon which appean in

the printed edition.

Remarks.—The use of a title-page, a practice unknown to Caxton—the appearance of

Type No. 7—and the adoption of signatures having '6 sheets only—all point to Wynken de

Worde, rather than to Caxton, as the Printer of this book, which was probably executed

about 1491. The original Writer of the work is unknown, and there seems but little

zeaaon £ot attribnting ita oompontion to Caxton : nor haa it, a? stated bj Dr. Dibdin,

any cooneetion with **A Treatiae of Love."

—

T^fp, AnI., yoL i, pages 866-7.
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EXISTINO COPIES.

1. Bbitibh Mttseum. King's Library (C. 10. b. 21)^

—

PerfM^ dean, and free fiom
manuscript notes. Measurement, 10^ x 7^ inches.

2. Cambridge. Public Library (AB. 10. 27).

—

Perfect Slightly stained. Measure-

ment, 11 X 7^ inches. Autograph, " B. Johnson p"* viij d. 1614." Bound up with Ibui-

other books from the same Press.

8. Tbb saki. Another copy (AB. A, l^),-^Itnper/ect, wanting the ilnfe 2 hrnvm.

S&ffufy itained and patdied. Meaamemint, 11 x 8 inehea. Bound m the aame

vdiime aa "A Tnatiae of Love."

4. GtAflOOW. Hunterian Museum (Ad. 8. 7).—PerfKt Stained, with few manuscript

notes. Bound with "A Treatise of Love." Measurement, lOi x 7| inches. The
Harleian copy-

5. SioN College, London.—Imperfect, wanting sigs. ffi) ij and 5. Very much stained.

Book-plate " E BibUotheca Durdenensi Honoratiss : D : Geoi^j Com : de Berklej."

Measurement, 11 x 8 inches.

6. Dun ov I>Byo(NBHnut.

—

Perfect Clean, and free from manuscript nofiea. Meaanre-

ment, 11 x 7| inches.

7. Eabl Sswksem.—Perfect, clean, and free from manuacript notea. The BoKbmghe
copy. Measurement, 11 x 7} inches.

8. H. HuTH, Esq.—Perfect^ with the exception of a few lines supf^ed in ^a^MifnTl^,

In good state, but much cropped. Measurement, 10 x 7^ inches.

SALE FBICBB.

len 60

U86 »•• 89

1748 V.lTOl Okbonie, Book

1761 •• 1057

1778 •• 1871 Dr. Hontor.

• im 1808

ins 91 Eari Bpnm*
• uu 174

181» 870 Iiofd AjImAv
1826 1217 W. ValentlM.

1889

1848

L6e7
cn

• 1884 848
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No. 91.—A Treatise or Lots. FoKo. Trarulated in 1493. WUhma
PHnter*9 Name, Place, or Date. (1498?).

CodXAInni.—$1 ^ € B> C f 4Si 1^ are all 3*"=48 leaves all printed.

Ttpographtcal Particulars.—Without title. The Type is No. 6 for the text, but

on the fir^t pa^o is a line in Xjpe No. 7, the first of Wyoken de Worde's fotmts. The
whole is in double column.

The Text begins on sig. 311 j recto,

C^]^ tmpCe ii? of lone anb ijpe

iipti^ of tti; of moCt Cpecpall lo

iipjtf iwi in tnfttt 1Mb f|f

• • • •

trmtllatiti out of frcnfftf ^nto cm
g!pfl)e / rtjc pcrc of our lorb 39 ttu

Ixxxxu) I t}p apaUam tt^ot ij^ ))n{)ct

fiiriit infiic&c IbcAc ioiucCoc be bS
VkV^^ Ib^nd^^^kA Afl^A V^aM^M^ ^^^te^M^ ^^^^^^
Vlv*WlvCQv lOv lynigO hQBKCV wPVtt

IMcpcttjf to cotccttt it tD|)e)C( ti[)ep

Qntbe nebe. 3llnb ti)ep n alieot^
nbber;^ of ttfir cljarptc to prap for

tS^ fouk of tf)e (apDc tronflatouc

The Text ends on the 2nd column of the 6th recto of sig. 1^,

]I^t)kl)e bohe iatelp tcanflo;:

teb oittcof fmXf^ in to cngtilT^

|tt it tteccl&rp to al bctioutc pcpk
to rebe/or to (jinreit rebbr/3lnb aifo

cauiai t|ie Capb boiic to be cnycpiti^

teb/

Underneath this is the small device. The reverse is blank.

Remabks.—This is evidently an issue from the press of W. de Worde, whose earli^t

type IB seen in the first page, and who waa accnstoaned to make up hia boohs in

instead of 4"*, as was the pkn during Cazton's life. The tract doea not appear to have

been translated till 1498, and may have gone to press the snooeeding year: now Caxton

died in 1491. The non'occiinenfie of the small device in any other book attributed to
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244 A TBEATISB OF LOTB. [1498?

Caxton is another reason for supposing it to be in reality the workmanship of Wynken
de Wordc, who frequently used this shaped device in hia esiAj publications. At a later

period he added his own name to tlie design.

Although not the work of Caxton, ''A Treatise of Love " has been included in this

chapter, because "A List of Books printed in Type No. 6 " would be imperfect without it.

KZI8TIN6 COPHB.

1. Cahbbidgb. PabUe Lihrdry.-^PerffeL Stained. Meanirement, 11 x Sinchee.

From Bishop Moore*8 Collection. Bound after " The Chastisix^ of God's Children."

2. GLAflGOW. Hunterian Museum (Ad. 8. 7)

—

Perfect Slightly stained, with

a few manuscript notes. Bound afier ChastiBing." Measurement, 10^ x 7| inches.

The Harleian copy,

3. Duice: of Deyonshibe.—Perfect Much scribbled over and patched. Measiupement,

11 X 7| inches.

4. Eael Sfbhcbb. Perfect^ clean, andfiee frcmi manuscript Measurement 10 x 7^

inches. From the library of Roger Wilbraham.

SALE PJilClia.

Ymr. flak UK. SaUcr.

1828 ... 907 ... JohaBauM as 14 0 ... &. WiSkm.
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A LIST

BOO£S NOT PRINTED BT GAXTON,

HAVING SOME CONNECTION WITH HIS TYPES;

AhtO Ot

DOUBTFUL WOILKS.

BOOKS ERRONEOUSLY ASCRIBED TO HIS PRESS.
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No. 92.

—

Thb Lifb of Saint Katherinb.—The Rsyblatioks of
Saikt Elizabeth OF HuiTGABT. JUio. SinetUlAnatL (14881)

Collation—a i^; a 4*j ii c H e f g | i ft i m tt i ]l «ie 3"*; ^ is a 3". Total

96 leaves, all printed

TTPOGRArnicAL Particulars.—There is no title-page. The Type for some of the

headings is No. 7, the same as that already noti(»d in " Chastising " and " Festial;" but

the Tj^ for Hna body of the work is a partial re-casting of No. 4*, with many new
additions, and cox a rather smaller body, being endenHj a dii&iient Ibuut from any
known to haire been used hy Caa^ton. For a moreM aooonnt of diese sea the ohspter

on Type Na 4. The pages are in doableHSolunin, and have 48 and 44 fines to a p^.
Full lines measure^ inches. Without folios or €atehw€sds.

The Text begius on sig, fl \. with 3 lin^ in No. 7 Tvpe,

• • « • •

C begimnctJi tt)c ipf of ^civnt

Uat^ttinoiUmfi t^tbUiUa tougin

initiaim
erample

eleven hnee - .

iMf,
Unrtti'

im0 Uutn

gc to rttp'

On sig. p 5 recto, 9 lines from the bottom of the page, in the 2nd column :

—

C cnM) t^t IpfB of tt}at glorpou^

tiprgpnand dl^actpt Gspnt Itat^ccpn off

On the verso of the HUne fbUo, in Type No. 7,

C ^ttt bfgrinnen t|)e re\it\acii0 toplt Be mp bougl^tn; bpfcppb ai^ fcr^

of 4>a|int eipfahet^ t|c iipngf^

dou0i)ter of l^ungarpe /

And underneath, with a 6-hne initial,

p a Dap tD|Mn ^piu

per :iin» Cniglt Her fj^0
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848 Tm un or ar. xatmcbihi, nc [1499 ?

Hie Text ends on sig. q 4 recto,

heu . artJ mrr bcpncjtf opntfb /^nli tfjfc H l^crc mbcn tfjc rmclflfionjtf of Caput

Gn:efoot^ouniiautttantitl)pit(Io{receb ^IpCabet||t|eiqptigC|(M0iltcco(|Mni

BiotreflotDetioutofnipfpliey %fU^f$ HU^tl
The verso is blank.

Remarks.—This book, like some abready mentioned, was in all probability the

worknutDship of Wynken de Worde, shordj after Gazton*s death. This opinion ia

borne out by the ^ypea used, bj the i^natarea being in instead of 4*; ytj veiy

long pages, and by irood-initialsi identical irith those nsed in the eaily hookaofWynken
de Worde.

St Katherine of Sienna was eanoniaed in 1461 : her life does not appear in the
" Golden Legend."

St. Elizabeth of Hungary was canonized in 1235, and her life, with somewhat of

additions, is included in the " Golden Legend," but this is a very different text The
Ttanslator from the original, whidi ms in liatin, is unknown.

EXISTING OOPnS.

1. British Mussuk. King's Library (C. 10. b. 4).

—

Imperfect^ wanting the iasfc

leaf, which i«. howerer, supplied in fi&csimile. In good conditi<HL Measorement,

lOJ X 7f inches.

2. The same. GrenviUe Library (10542).

—

Perfect, clean, and fine. Measurement,

11 X 8 inches. The Buxburghe Arms on the binding. From Archdeacon Butler's

library.

3. CiUiBSiDOB. PiAlSc Zabrarjf.—Perfect, and in good ptosciyatiop. ICsasnremeDt,

10} X 6} inches. Bound with BasteU's '^Dyaktgae on GentyhMa,* and two intaihidas^

the volume being lettered " Lives of Saints."

4. CopEsnTAOFv Royal Library.—Perfect^ and in good condition.

5. Winchester College.—Perfect, and in excellent preservation. Meesurement,

10 J X 7 inches. The type-stamp of" Robert Hedrington his Bobkes 1577."

6. Duke of Devonshire. /m/7^/ec<,wanting sigs. 1^ ^ and 5, and 9 j and 4. These

are supplied by 4 leaves tsken from an early edition by Wynken da Woide, which

shows it to be the very copy upon which X^|ia has made aoBBe'ranBaika. Biog. BriLf

vol i, page 876. Measurement, 10| x 7| indies. From the Haitian Khmy.
7. Earl Spencbb.—Made perfeetf dean, and free from mannseripi Measnienaettt,

10^ X 7^ inches.

8. Hon. B. Cubzom.—Perfect^ the last leaf is mounted, but otherwise in good

condition.
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fiAUB PBICB8.

Amount.

M ». i.

1748
WWW «

... in. 1888

1761 1930 1 1 0 ...

1776 1219 G«oTg« IIL

«im 1808

a 1812 232 J. Townl^f

a 1814 778 .881 0 0 ...

ins 1480 ... J.Boteto(4 8£) 88 18 0 ... BurlSpanow.

1816 887 CHntton.

1817 739 ... T. F. Dibdin (». 1 i.) 34 3 0 ...

U» Tlmpab BothMller.

1826 1223 19 8 6 ...

a 1827 6d6 T. OrenTilk.

1881 1888

No. d3.

—

^The Golden Legend. Third Edition. Folio. "Fyn^sshedat
westmestre . . The year of cw lord M CCCC Ixxxxi^ / . .

^ vnflhfam CaxtonJ*

CoLLAraoH.—Table and prologne a 8*; a H C ^ e aie 4"; ^ a eingle sheet; f 0 | i

fclmtl0]^qt^tb);p3n9are4'";ea2*, signed to f H 50 € B) €
f<3]^^ftld9l^4^!^4d^4^€Clf9are4'";aaBBtCtltieeare4"';

a 3°, signed to ff iiij ; and a 2", signed to tij. Total 4,'?6 leaves, all printed.

Typographical Particuars.—Without title-page. The Types are No. 7, and the

re-casting of Tyjw No. 4*, noticed in the preceding work, which fount is only known to

have been used for these two books. The work is m double column, and the lines, of

vldch theie are 44 to a oolnmn, xDeasme 2f inchea. Without fiiHoa or catchwords.

Many woodcuts and woodcut initials..

The teact h^gins on tilie leeto of an unsigned lea^ with the laxge cut of Saints, over

which is the ioUowlng heading, in l^pe No. 7 :

—

^ete Bein^nnctlj tijf legcnlie nameb in Iatpn aurca / tfjat itf to fap in engipC

t^t t^t golbeit legentie : fot Iphe a^ee paffetti goitie in toaUtoe al at(|ec

metalip^/ foo tiipier legentie txtttnf^ all otI)er hoht0

:

On the verso is the prologue, with a laige floriated C, 3^ inches square :

—

l^e |»olp 1 hitttttt Hoctouc

tBiifBt%ttoui Ui^ft^ tj^ji auctorp

The taUe ibllows and ends at feot of 4th verso. Then, with space for a 6>Iuie initial,

t|^itlt tf tj^fllftlldit
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The Text endt on dg. i| 4 vmOf wUh the laige mitiilC alieadj noticed,

tn Iat{m legenHa aurea/tt^at

ij^ to Cap in otgiifTT^f tljic go{

iegfUe forlpftcajeipaflctl)

8oi0e in toalctoe al ot^ ine

^^^^aJ^ ^Jtm ^^^^^^^^ I^^^^Bk^^^a J^^^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^^B ^^PV^F ^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^W^^ ^^B^^^^^^^^^^^^F

Iftot CQQtlQpSKb ^dlt ^^^^ ^E^Pfl^!^^

anb gcete Crttpjtf of our lortv

€1^ ftCtpjer of our bl^flpti la

taclc^ of mani irtttct Qdsttt0

l^ftorpejt 1 acttfi/agaU alon

0t ^cct oiocc made mencp
8ti/tDi^c^ Iwcfte 3( dpbeAt

fmipftffj^f^ 0t t||( fffnmwiiiiifcfuiftif flHft wiiHffty of ittlb\t aMb jpiiyC

Uaait trie i mp Q)crpal good lort) tortllpam rde of^rondel/^nt ntiv

|){ntf renrtufd i fpnpfTljrtj it at tDefniicftrr rtir rr tian of SrBati / C(jc pere

of ouc lord 9(9 CCCC tjCKnci9y3liid m toii; pere of rrpgnc o£f

!tpn0ei^fncptf)et)ii/ CS^pnielDpn]iam€flCt9n/
Under this is the Cruciiiiuoa cut, as in Plate LVII.

Rkicabkb.—The date, 1498, in ihe oolophon ia without doubt correct, although the

f[ By me WiDiam GazUm" voviU Men to plaoe the printing at lat This

is only aaocher inrtanoe of Ihe otter dian^gud ofaconncjr by Wynken de Worde, who
has here reprinted Gazton*8 colophon, with the date only altered, and thus caused what
might have been a puzzling anomaly. For a description of Cazton'a edituns of the
" Golden Legend" see anU pages 151 and 182.

Koannra oonm.

1. BamsH Mttsbuk. GmmX lAbrary (C. 21. d,)'-Imper/ectf wanting the first

three leaves, nearly all sig. a titi, and gg 4. Clean, hat modi cropped. Measnranent,

X inches. Autogn^ of **BobertiiB Hbwaft," who has nude many manqsatqpt

notes in the maigins ; also of " Thomas Shuttleworth." Purchased in 1860.

2. Oxford. Bodleian.—A large fragment, consisting of 202 leaves between sigi.

^ and Jb. Measurement lOf x 7^ inches. On a vellum label inserted at the beginning

and probably a portion of the original wrapper, is the following Autograph—" Suuju

cuiqj The : Heame This old imperfect book was given me by Mr. John Bagford."
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3. Sausbuky Cathedrai..—Imperfect^ b^;iimiDg on sig. a ij, and wanting 6 leaves

«t the end. Msisaieiiient, 10} x 7^ mdifM.

4. Dun ov DsTomBna.

—

Imperfect^ wanting oneleafof table. Bi good condition.

MeuuxBDiflat) lOf x 7f inches.

6. Eabl ov Ashbusnham.—Imp^rfKi, wanting all before dg. 8 5; IS kftvee in

Vfuious parts, and all after ft 5. Measurement, 11} x 8 inches.

6. Earl Spencer.—Pgr/<?c<, and in good condition. Measurement, 10|- x 7 1 inches.

The Alchome book-plate. This is one of the few books exchanged hj the £arl on his

parting with the Aichome hbrary.

7. Hon. B. Cubzon.—Imperfect^ wanting several leaTee.

g. BsT. Thomab Counu-^Imper/ect, wanting the fint 5 leaves, and lihe laat

In good atate. Meaaarement, llf x 8|> inehea. Hr. ntteraon^a oqpy.

9. A very imperfect copy, wanting about 80 letTca, in Tanoaa parte, is in the

poMeaacnof Mr. Bladea.

SALE PBICEB.

MaLOt MlKk Amooat.
« a. 4.

• 1976 ... \m ... SdnBMUk eU 0
1780 ... 1015 ... Gu«t«Tus Rran.ler 8 15 0

17M ... 686 ... William Herbert (».) 8 18 0

1818 ... m ... Btn«»j AMMMBtCi.) 8S U 0
1814 ... 379 ... Dr. Sumner (i.) 63 0 0 ...

• Uaa ... 808*... J. Inglia (t.) IS 18 0 ... John Dent

« nor ... UM ... J<iliiiM(i) 6 11 e ...

1881 ... 468 ... E V Uttewoo 29 0 0 ... Rer. T
1864 ... t ... Kokering, BookMUer 81 10 0

1880 ... 1M8 ... Amman U 0 0 «•«

No. 94.

—

The Siege of Rhodes. Folio. Sine ulld notd,

CknxAxnHi^Foiir unngned 8"*, or 84 leavea all printed.

TnoGSAmciAL PARTicuLASa.—'Witiboiit title of any sort. The type is veiy rude

and uneven, being a different fount to that used for the " St. Eatherine " and " Gtolden

Legend " just noticed. Some of the letters are the same as Caxton's No. 4* but many
rude additions have been made. There is a space between each line, probably made by

the use of '* reglets," the uneveness of which is very apparent. The lines are spaced to an

even length, and there are 26 to a page, except the Ist and 2nd which have, respectively,

80 and 81. They meaauie in length 4| inches, the depth of 88 linea varying fipom

7to7i inchea. Without dgnatmea, Moa, catchwoida, or printed initaala.
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On the Ist recto is a prologue, beginning, with space for a 5-line initial, without director,

<0 tfje matte txailem f mi/(te rdiou&teii/ anti

moite arpCmt Rpng : ibpng Oboacti t|)e fmut^

^^^^^^tai^^^^ft ^t^k^^^AH^^b ^^^^^ftAft^^^^M^b A B&^^^^y^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^H^h^b ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Wmtt unnp ICtUnlS :nUttfWQ lUUv ipf gKHIWP

CaptI (Uute . St pj^ not out of potic imolidM^
n l^ertp |>pte motte iniiteittK i^fptitt:|)otoK

The prologue ends at foot of tho Ist 76180^ and the account of the Si^ fi)Uow8 on the

2nd recto, with space for a B-Iiuc initial,

fti) 31 ^am apipeb me to tetlate anb

l^lpffl^ to aiU crpften ptopk t^e (tege of

t|e miftie ani inupnqitiU cptee of ^l^oM:
^1 ^p^^^F ^IpI TPT^^^^^y^^^^F ^^^^^^ ^^W^^^ ^^^^^^V^V VV^V ^^^^^^^^^^^

grete 'Cucfte attti MatjpeSiU mmpt to ouct

crpitnt uipti^/tQat t^euntQ lo srcttni^gptiiogcfttlinpnsg*

The Text ends half-way down the 24th verso:

cum : toljere tljep tarpcli anli rffrcfTljel! tljepm nerriianb • rt

.

tiapest : aitb aftectDacti tourncD to tfjeir cotmtrep / tottl^

gme i^amtlt^ fyixu i gme mpCd^.BDeo gractajer.

RwnAimiB.—^In r^;aid to the original Latin compoeition of Kays perfonnanoe it was
moet probably aa WarUm oonjectnred the ** Obsidiania Shodia Vrlna Deaeriptio ** of
" GxTLiELMUs CAOBSDms, OT Caoubsin," Vice Chanoellor hs 40 years of the Einights of

Malta, who died in 1501 ; and who has described the unsuccessful siege of the city by
Malioincd II, in 1480. Caorsinus's works were collected and published at Ulm in

1496."—%>. vol i, page 353.

hbuhg oonxB.

1. BsmsH MnsiUK. Gemrat L&rary (C. 21. d).

—

Imperfect, wanting the last leaf,

but an unusually large and uncut specimen. Measurement, 12x8^ inches. Furchaaed

with the Harleian manuscripts, where it appears as No. 1632.

2. The same. GrenviUe Library (6209).

—

Perfect^ and in excellent preservation.

Measurement, 11 x 8 inches.

3. Earl SF£NCBB.~P«)/e(;^, and dean. Measurement, 11 x 8 inches.

SALE PJUCSS.

Year. 8>le Lot. fcltar. Amounl. Purx^uN^r.

£ s. d.

1788 ... 248 ... Maoutnej 6 6 0 ... £iurl Spencer.

USI ... 411 ... LoidStMilM SI 10 0 ... T.QiHiilk
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APOCRYPHAL WOEKS.

BabTHOLOMBUS DB PB0PBIBTATIBU8 BBBVM.

This \s'ork is supposed to have been printed by Caxton, at Cologne, on the strength of

a statement by Wynken de Worde. As, however, this Printer has perpetrated the most

curious contradictions and mis statements in many of his prologues and colophons, it

seems more than probable that he blundered here aLao, as no connection whatever can

be txaced between the typographical customs of Caztoo and those of the Colc^e school;

nor does any copy of **BarUiolonieiis" exiat which can, with any show of nasoni be

attributed to Gazton'e Vtm.
For fiirther lemarkB on this mbject aee Vol. I, page 103.

The Metamorphoses of Ovid.

In the Pepysian Ubxaiy, Cambridge (2124) is an En^iah mannaciipt of ihe 15tih

Century, not impiobably Caxton's Autograph, and consisting of the Tenth, Eteventh,

Twelfth, Thirteenth, Fourteenth, and Fifteenth Books of Ovid's Metamorphoees. Each
book in the manuscript begins with a red-ink title, the first being :

—

" Here followeth the
|

xth booke of Ouyde •

|
wherof the £r8t ia | ble is of the mari

j

age of Orpheus
|

and Erudice his lo
[
ue. Cap" pm".**

For an imitation of this paragraph see Dibdin's Tx/p. AnL^ vol. i, page 14. At the end

of the irolnme la the foBowii^ cdophon :•—

Translated and fynysshed by me William Caacton at Weatmeitie the zzij day of

Apryll/theycaeeof our lord m.iiifiiij" And the zzyere ofthe Begne of l^iigEdward
the fourth

.

"

Now Caxton, from what we know of his disposition, would never have begun a

translation in the middle of a book. He therefore, no doubt, translated the former

nine books also. But all Caxton's translations, and especially in the busy time of 1480,

were made for the Press. There seems, therefore, good reason to believe th^ the

Metamorphoses were printed also by Caxton, although unfortunately no fragment of such

a work is at present Imown.

It would be an interesting tadc to wraminfi this EngEsh transktion of GizUmlsi with

the view of determining whether our Printer here, as in the case of " Eneydoa," used a

French version of the original Ijatin of Ovid. Such an vndertaking, unless by a Fellow
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of Magdalene College, is, however, impofisible, as the restrictive arrangementa of the

Pepjsian libraxy tender acceas to its manifold treasuree difficult, and exaounation almost

impossible.

The Lm awd Mibaci.B8 of Bobbkt Eabl of Oxford.

In the preface to " The four Sons of Aymon" Caxton says, " Th^^refore lat/? at the

request and commandment of the right noble and virtuous Earl, John, Earl of Oxford,

my good singular and especial lord I reduced and translated out of French into our

maternal and Engiish tongue the life of one of hia predecesaors named Bobert Earl of

Ozfiad tafisre said, wUh diran and many great nrirarJw wbkh god allowed &r liim m
ivdlm Us life• after Iob deiliii m is ahoirad til aloqg In lus Mid booik.*

Himiiig Midated tliia lofe^ it if not io]^^

A Baixad.

The " small fragment of an unknown work," preserved among some old ballads in the

British Museum (643. m.) and described by Sir Henxy Ellis, and Dr. Dibdin in

Tip. <ifit, vdL i, page 359, is a portion of <he **Co6k*8 Tdo;* fittii OnlQa*a lateditifln

ofGhmoo's CiDlalNiiy Tdo."

Several works, such as " Statdta," (probably Machlinia's) " Lthdswodb's GoBRt
TunoNES." "Thk Lucidakt," "An Accidence," and others, have been by varioilB

Writen incladed among ihd books issued bj Caxton, but in all caiea enoneoualj.
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ADDENDA.

No. 2.

—

The Chess Book. First ^Edition.

Add to '^Mastocbifis,'' page 9.

JSoam 779 (Engliah) is a copy made, in 1484, by Dns Grace," ficmi Cazton's print

Add to " EzDTnio Cofbs," page 12.

10. Bev. Edwaad Banres.—Imperfect^ wanting the dedicatory lea£ Slightly

iramied. From the libnxy of Biahop Wynne.

No. 7.»Propo8itio Johanvis Rvssbl.

Add to Remabks," page 30.

The foUowing account of Bishop Russell's tomb iu Lincoln Cathedral is taken from

F^*B Deaideiata Curiosa.** 4to. London, 1799, page 318. The epitaph is evidently

moie correct than that already quoted from Tanner.

''Li the aich an altar mcnvmentof marble whereon aponrtraitiiremliraas, ofahuhopi

mitzed, and aa the wall, at his feet, a brass
;
and, thereon, these latin Teraes.

Quia im, qoe mihi mm ftierit, nambo. JoliaiBM

Rotod dietns, oomen •enutai genitoru.

Urba Wenton a parit. Stndiom fbit Onumi^
Dootorem juris. Me S«riaVam iooai

Anhidiaoono. Lcgatom mittit in orfaam

BaSi privatum mandat deferre ugiUoD^

OffldA. CitpB &iolTi» Tivtn Chiuto

;

£ccle»iaaqs ; duas >asc«pi pontificales,

BoSacastr. primom, Lincolnia oondit in inmi»

Anno miUeno, o. qoater, quatenjs ; TiiMao.

Bis MftamjoNln vttilk knuHi dtndo.

Add to the last paragraph of '* Rsbiabks" page 81.

Harl. MS. 433 is a book kept by Kuiiseil, m his official capacity of Chancellor, during

the leigna of Edward Y and Bichard IU In CoUon MS.^ Vesp. £. zn, is the

Autc^aph, Le RuBoelltty je aiua . Jo . Linoob, 1482."
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No. 25.—^BOBTHIUS.

Add to " £zisxoio Goms," page 71.

10. Oxford. Wadham College.— Very imperfect, only 70 leaves remaining.

Autographs:—^"A suo carissimo amicho John Sepper"—" R. Warner, 1770"—and
'* Tho: Martm** (qy 7 of Fdgrave). Bequeathed to this library by Bichaid Warner, of

Woodford, Essex. Book-plate of Frands Blomefield, 1736. Meaauxemettt, 12| x 7i
inches. Bound with an eaxly edition of the Speculum yit» ChiistL"

No. 26.

—

^The Cordial.

Add to "Mamuscbipis, page 72.

Shane 779 is a copy £rom the printed edition of Caxtou, made by Dos Grace," in 1484.

Add to '* ExmriNo Cofxbs," page 74.

10. The Hague. Museum Meermanno- Wesireenianum.—Perfect, but much doctoied,

with a few kaves at the bqpmiing mounted. Measorementi 10| x 7| inches.

No. 27.

—

^Fratris Laurevtii Gvlielui de Saoha, etc.

In " Exisxuio Copies," page 76, read as follows :

—

2. SwBDiir. Ufsala. Unwmi^ library.—Perf^ and in excellent oandition.

Meaauiement, 11| x 8 inches. The paper, like that in Corpus Chiisti College, ia -very

stout and firm. There are folios and ;_r itiires throughout in manuscript of the

15tli Century. On the bottom of the Ist leaf is written, "CoUegij Bruns. S.J.'" The
volume was originally chained to a desk in the Jesuit College of Braunsberg, but the

chain a.s well as the clasps have long disappeared. On the capture of Braunsberg V)y

Gustavus the Great, in 1626, the Collegiate hbrary was transported by the Swedish

King to Upsala, and presented to the Univenity.

No. 30,

—

Parvus et Magnus Chato, etc. Third Edition.

Add to " EziSTiHO OmBS," page 82.

3. Maubicb Johnson, £s<^—^Particulars not ascertained.
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No. 32.

—

Reynard the Fox. First Edition.

Add to Existing Copies," page 88.

6. Mausicb JoBHaosr, Esq.—Particolan not asoertained.

No. 33.—TuLLY of Old Age, etc.

Add to ExJsnsQ Gopibs," page 94.

21. Lord Wodeiiouse.—Imperfect, wanting fj 8, i 3 and 4 in Old Age; b 8 in

Fnendship; and all after e 7. Stained,, and with manuscript notes. Measurement,

10( X 7} inches.

22. Ret. T. Cobser.—^Tbe Old Agt only ; perftct^ and in good condition, having the

blank leafat a 6. From JoUey's sale in 1844 (Lot 1632). Measmement, 10^ x 7 inches.

No. d9.

—

^The Chronicles of England. Firat Edition,

Add to " £xi8Tiiio Copies,*' page 111.

8. Dobs of Newcastle.—7;;^ < rjtct, wanting the 1st leaf of the table, b 7, c 3, part

of g 3) P 1» P ^* In condition. Measurement, 9^ x 7^ inches.

9. C. H. H. SoTHSBT, Esq.—Pirfeet^ but slightly stained. Measurement, 10^ x 1\
inches. Bound after The DoGription.**

No. 40.

—

The Description of Britain.

Add to " ExisTiHO ConBS," page 113.

10. C. H. H. SoiBEBT, Esq.—Per/0c<, with the blank leaf at end. Slightly stained.

Measurement, 10| x 7f inches. Precedes Chronicles.**

No. 43.

—

The Chronicles of England. Second Edition.

Add to ^^ExisTiNO Copies, page 121.^

7. Mr. Stevens, Bookseller, has uu imperfect copy, wanting all before sig. a 8 ; the

4 centre leaves of X\ and all p. Measurement, 10^ x 10^ inches. Without ''The

Description.*'
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No. 44.—POLYCRONICON.

Add to ^ £xisTnio Cofies," page 127.

S3. EaBL of EtLESMEnE.—Tniperfect, wanting several leaves.

24. Norwich. Ths Public Library.—Imperfect, wanting aeveral leaves.

25. Imperfect., wanting all before sig. 1 2, as well as the whole of

the Eighth Book, which was Caxton's own writing. Very dirty. Measurement,

lOJ X 7^ inches. Purchased in July, 1862, at the sale of Miss Richardson Currers

library (Lot 1282), when it fetched £23. It was once in the possession of Thomas
Baker, of St John's College, Cambridge.

No. 48.

—

Four Sermons. First Edition,

Add to " EsisTiHa Copibs," page 138.

8. Scotland. St. Andrew's University Library.—Perfect, and in good conditioil.

Heaaiirement, Hi x 7^ indies. Without the " FestaaL"

No. 50.—CowFBSSio Ahaittis.

Add to ExiSTiiio ConBs," page 148.

16.—W. Haqqasd, Esq.—Particulars not ascertained.

No. 52.

—

Caton.

Add to " Exismio Cofxbs, page 150.

12. Havbice Johbbob, Esq.—Farticulara not ascertained.

No. 53. ~ The Goldbv Legend.

Add to " Existing Cofiks," page 155.

19. pASU. Maearme LUnwry.—An
.
imperfect copy, measuring 14^ x 10| inches.

The following curious communication to Mr. Bcedham concerning this oopy is fiom the

pen of M. Philarete Chasles, the Conservator of tlic library :

—

" II y a dix ana, faiaant baligrer una vieiilo annoin de la BiblloUi^ue Mazarine, doutje mia conacrrateur, j'j dcooaTna

par terra •oni dea dOffa 4» vkia iiags «t 4« fiiMM, OD

mis la pour .il!umcr le feudcs bibliotL^aires. Telle ^tait, avant lArovolution.lan^ligenoeiieolMtQelle le'' admini^traticn*

liUeraireB ^taient tenuea, que oe Volomo-Pariali, ainai mia «ia luvalidca depvia OO ana, et^ snit auia doabte fait pvtia
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20* Abctdbbk. King's CoUeg«.—Imperfect

21. LnrooLBT. CaA^ktd LSirary,— Very imperfeety mmting aU before sig. 6, several

leaves in the middle, and duee at the aid. Ifaamuement) 12| x 8} inches.

22. EI!kbxfobd. Cathedral labrary.—Imperftct,

23. Bath. The Abbey Library,—Imper^et

24. Tamworth. Baitlet'ft Library.—Tntperfeet,

25. Denchworth, Berks. Church Library.—fmper/ecl.

26. Duke of Newcastle.—Imperfect^ wanting % my Doctored and cropped.

Measurement, Vi\ x 8^ inches.

27. LoBD AmtSBUBT.

—

Imperfect

28. Bit. J. F. ILjmsBULi—Imperfect^ wanting the Isk leaf; C ^ ; 0 5 and 6 ; ^ 5

;

and the last 29. ICeasmrement, 15| x iO| inches. From the lilnaiy of Craven Old, Esq.

29. George Offor, Esq.—Imperfect, wanting all before c i) ; II 7 and 8
; j, tj and

iij ; r ij, iij, 6 and 7
; p 8 ; 25 rii; and 5 ; E> j ; C 6, 7 and 8

; f i, ij, iij, and tiij ;

21^ iiti ; ^ tj ; f i, i), iij, 4 and 5 i U» 9, tti and ittji CC 5, 6 and 7 i and allafber gg 5.

Measurement, 12f x 8| inches.

No. 56.

—

^The Order of Chivalrt.

Add to **Sbicasxs," page 161.

The icllowjiig contribution is from the pm of a welMmown Bibliographer.

"This volume iras described by Lewis in 1737; by Oldys in 1738; by Ames in 1749;

by Herbert in 1785 ; and by Dibdin in 1810. The description given by Bibdin extends

to twenty pages. It teems witli error.

What is more remarkable than the Gothic Chirnlnj ! Such is the exclanintioii of

a learned Prelate, and we have a genuine picture o\ chivalrj' in this volume—which

also contams one of the most animated specimens of the composition oi Caxton.

On the date of the ori^nal work we have no infonnation, nor on its authorship. An
andent French manuscript of it is preserved in the British Museum, and there seems to

be one at Toulouse. The editions are soon numbered. It was printed as the work of

Symphorien Champier, at Lyon, in 1510; and an ancient Scottish version of it, by

Sir Gilbert Hay, was printed for the Abbotsford Club, under the able editorship of

Beriah Botfield, esquire, in 1847. The edition of 1510 wa.'? re-printed at Lyon, as the

work of Champier, in 1859. Now, when Caxton printed his translation of it, Champier

was a mere child !

" I return to Dibdin. He describes the Bock of^ Order of Chivalry as a translation

of the Onim is Cftwobm. It is a distinct work. He describes the Orim«d!»C%«tMzjM0

as the production of Hue de Taberie. The ascriptbn is destitute of authority. It was
an assumption on the part of Barbazan. Marin avoided it**—Boltoh Cobbit.
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"No. 57.

—

Chaucer's Cakterburt Tales. Add to ^Ezismo Conis," p. 164.

10. Mabqdib or Batk.—^No p«rticiilan, nor even die editum, can be gLven.

No. 59.—The Curial. Add to " Existing Copibs," page 169.

3. Maubice Johnson, Esq.—^Particulars not ascertained.

No. 61.

—

^Tre Life of our Ladt. Add to <*£xmTiNo ConEsr page 174.

8. Eabl ov Devoir.—-BurticDlan not aacertained.

No. 63.

—

The Histories of King Arthur. Add to "Existing Copies," p. 178.

The 2nd leaf of the prologue is among the Bctgford Fragments^ voL viii, No. 58.

No. 68.

—

The Book of Good Manners. Add to "Remarks," page 191.

It k ««f fataMliDff to tad tkat a oopgr of OKhn't book lud pciutnted to the Zetland lako m euly u 1506.

af appews from thf fnllowing extract from the Toitament 'rif f^lr Pnvid S\-ni-lar, of Swynbrochl, Knight :—" Item. I leil'e

to Sir Magnus Harrode twa nobillu, «ud the Buk of Gud Manens." The will it dated irom Tyngwall, aocientljr the

flUtfpbnbtkoZelinaiiliBdk fSm Smtmrnlgm JCw. wL iB.yge 109.

No. 74.

—

Fayts up Arms. Add to " Existing Copies," page 210.

21. Thk Misses Lloyd.—Imperfect^ wanting 6 or 6 leaves. Inherited fiom

Sir R. Wiliiames Yaughau, Bart.

No. 80.—^DiRECTORiux. SecondEdition, Add to **£zznnro Copibs,'' page 221.

A sbgle leaf of this unique book ia in HarUian MS. 5919,^o 2 h.

No. 84.—MiRROUR. Second Edition. Add to " Existing Copies," page 230.

12. Vienna. Imperial Library.—Imperfect^ wanting gigs. A ji tji RQ, 5, and 8 ;

C tij and 6 ; and I j and 6. Otherwise in good condition.

No. 1.

—

^Tre Recutell. Add to Ezistino Copies,*' page 7.

Three Ubrariea in Americai—the Aator and Mr. Lencnfa, in New T<m4c, and the

L<^anian Library, Philadelphia, poaieaa each 2 leaves of " The RecuTell," being portions

of a fragment puichaaed some yean ago by a London Bookseller.

No. 9.

—

History of Jason. Add to " Existing Copies," page 35.

7. Vienna. Imperial Library.—Imperfect^ wanting u portion of the 1st leaf, which

is supplied in manuscript. Slightly stained. Measurement, 10|- x 7| inches.

No. 10.—DiCTES, ETC. Second Edition. Add to " Existing Copies," page 41.

4. Rev T. Cobseb.—Imperfe^ wanting the last 8 leaves. From Heber'a sale.

Measurement, 10 x 7 inches.
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LIST OF "CAXTONS

MMinilB

IN LIBRARIES NOW DISPERSED.



notwithttanding a reteareh through hundreds of SaU-Cataloguet, he ft^ MMl l» « fFH/t Mtaill t»

Mlmfmftsi. AUrm—Mr. BladM, 11, AbekiurekLametLandoii.

(i. 10 l.)^%mpmf(set to the extent of 10 /<rare«.

(/j) 9hmd$Jbr ** mfragmntt^' or /«w tAm omt^urtk peifui hook,

M.-'H ioeo naifiUow that iho mmwim i** iMMit '*fo^,** a» impetfeetkm mro ^Um tmiwtieed

im Stthi- ChfflJirjiiff

.
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A

CATALOGUE-LIST OP "CAXT0K8"

tonaaaa m tabious fbitaxr and fdbug libbabik^ but now bold ob oisfsbsbd:

HCTWAIMiW FOTCWfil—^ AW»WW fllTW, WHUl JOmm,

In 1406 tiie Ohudrwiftei ct Ok. Itap^
Weetminster, were poiMMed of IS copies of

" The Golden Legend," bequeethed by Caiton,

iaofwhidiMldMander(MeaMi«,yoLI,p.l21).

rmr. Tttl*. PutfeaMr. Prtee.

MM Ooldn Ligand flaq> ^VOks BSF^iB ... »jt. vi\jd.

1119 ABOtte 0019. ... ij*. ii^d.

im DMi» ... ijt. viUd.

Ditto Tl, ^d.
im DItte Sold in WntxBiBi

te ,. vfc vlQd.

IflOO Two eopw* ... .... W. Oerffp

Another copy . ..... WiltM M»rtea.. . . ^d.

... z*. i^d.

AaottMredHf .

<• 0 S
i6ia

B. JoKVBOir, M.B., owned 5 Caxtons, which

he pxupchiiBed in 1510 for the underaentioned

prices, mnd bound m one Tolume. They we
WW ill tb« Fobli* LHimy, OiBtiti(|g*>

Title. Price.

Godefroj of Boloyn ga.

Eneydoa d.

l^oTAnM Qa. Tiyd.

(WMng of OodliGhBdm tHi d.

Book ofr» 144.

OooDKi* Olut, of Downlum, mU the IbQow-

ing books in th« lOUi centniy, (Me eelf 98).

Tnl^orOidAse Sd.

U7r«

BoBBi* IbvBiiravov omied e Ittge LibcMy,

many of hia books being etill reoogninlile Urom

having his nAme stamped with types upon »ome

part of them, thua :
—

" Bobert lledriogton, his

Bookee, 1577." Si Tabanry oontaiiwd

Q/Um, Spwntlma VHe Ct(Mt>

Knif^ht of tb* Toww, Eneyilot,

Qoldra Ugtitd. 1463, Tb« Lifo of St. Cwtbninr.

1084.

Sib WnxuM Kbxobt Pabvt, Tbpaema to

JaiDei I, bequesthed the foUowiQg iaar boOke

to St John's College, Oxford :—

Chauoar, Snd editkn, 1 Four Smani^

AeylMkeBdCkwUik I UfeeOite.

1871.

Timai Faibvax, Bum of CSmmnb. Bom
1811, died 1871. A gieet AntiquMj. Hit

Autogmph is in the "Tufly" at St. John'i,

Cambridge, and " The BecuyeU " at Wilton.

1881.

Michael HoirrwooD, Dean of Lincoln, flourished

through the greater port of the 17th Centuij.

Hia Gofleatim of Beohi^ nUok wae TB17 valii^

aUe, he pwamtod to the Cathadnl Libmy,

Lincoln, baring employed Sir Christopher Wren

,

at a great cost, to build a room to contaju it.

Of "Caxtone" there were Caton, Chess 2nd

edttinii CSbemelM 2»d tUtum, DucripUwt of
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DielM 1477, Jaton, and Reynard (he

JRvr. Early in this Century, Dr. Dibdin paid

ft Tint to the Ldbraiy, and induced tbe Dean

and Chapter to part with tin

to UdI( in MMiidaMiMn of a vciy

turn ofnew books. Ck«9t, Jaton, and Reynard

went directly into the Libnuy of Earl Spencer,

wUle the remainder formed the gem« of a

in Ull, Mid eulttM *• TheIMm KoMgay."

James Edwards is said to have obtuned, in

• nnikr manner, aome old booka fye new.

BlOHAKD SvTTH. Bom 1590, died 1676.

Secondary to tlie Poultry Compter. His

extensive Library vaa sold by Btch. Chiswell

in 1682, by FabUo Auction, at the "Swan" in

onCSoMh Ha melt % i^mlim

tbAlhftBtioB of Mntbg (SIomwMS. 772).

IjoL TitI*.

89 Catom

92 Ch«Hli«

ei

ti

M Godfb T

88 Qood Ma&oen

Not knowB.

84 Knight of the Tower

86 Mirrour of the World

.

0 4

0 18

0 s

0 »

0 18

0 %

d.

2

2

e
0
2

0
1
1

0
0

4 %

Thh being out ofifce Millail liiiisaasi ef dnMltsade
of Ex.kt, tbefoUow^ttfletettaCMdecaeisfBOtsAMa
carioiu wmple :

—

"BnuoTHXCA Skithuva hto Oitalogni Ubroruin in

qu«n« FaculUte Jnaigniorum Quoa Jn Utum cunm et

mnlto 8iU oompamtit Vir

1 1 D. SldHrfn flodth, f(im*hmwh

Hnrum AT'CTIO halicbitur Londij^ in Ar«a rolgo dicta

ttrtat £L Btftholomawa fflssi, in AngnliiM ^iiad«iii Sep-

tsaftflMSkai Ms! a> Hw MM. Ptor Bishaitoa CUswd.
BibUopolam."

Sm "Obitougr of Kicfaard Smjrtb, 4'% LoodoD. 1848."

1007.

Fbakcts Bzbkabd, M.D., Chief Phygician to

Jamea II. Bom 1G28, died 1697. He owned

a very extensive Library, which was sold on hia

death by Public Auction and realiaed £1000.

CBw Bifeh UBS. 4«1.)
Lot. Title. * «. d.

Pfcrt III. 72 CftU>n 0 3 0

88 CbMti«ing 0 1 10

84CaMHk»idMlt. 0 16
nCMdss 0 4 0
87 Dlcte* 0 6 4

6t Doctrinal—Cbattiiiaf ............ 0 6 0
MOoMtagr 0 4 0
78 jMon 0 • •
71 Knight of tb« Tower — —
186 King Arthnr

W I^IsMiiaas —
lltlkaBssqrdiM 0 0 0
lOllUlj 0 4 t

lOKkHsaaftvA U 4

1698.

GiOEOE, Earl of Bebilslit. Bom 1627, died

16dS. Presented many books to the Library of

flfon OoHage, faolqding—

Cbartiangof Ood'tCUfeHb
I

FOgrimag* of the Soei

n^tikrm, I T^oKMdlge.

1714.

JoHM Moou, Bishop of Norwich, and aflerwarda

ofBiT. Died 1714. ThalibnijartUaFtdite,

very rich in black-letter books, contained 30,000

volumes, and upon his death waa offered to

Lord Oxford for £8000, but being refused

purchased by Geo. L for £6000, and by hun

pwaented to tiie PubUe Libnfy of Oambridge^

in 171S. It is somewhat remarkable that, with

the exception of a Golden Legend, the whole of

the Caxtons in that Library are from " Bishop

Moon^ Obaet**

1710.

JoBX Baofokd, the Antiquary, was bom 1675,

and died 1716. Ho wrote a life of Caiton. in

wliich ho drew upou bia imagination for his

facta. His character, by Lewis, is truly painted.

**Ho«is a mak,
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Jonr DAOVOBP-<caillBaed.

and his papers are good for little, but to mislead

people." He collected old booka on coinmii*8ion

for the Earl Oxford ind Buliop Moore. He
died,and wu boned, in AeCAtitMrboaM. The

immenae collection of 67 leise Folio YdmiMe,

now in the British Museum, coDtaining. ft very

great number of Title Paget, Colophon*, Ac.,

oq^t to eoneign hie memoiy to laeting eseenp

tion aetiie nutilotor, iaetoed of the preeen«r,of

our Typographical curiosities. He doee not

seem to have had any Caitons in his own

poaseasion, although frogmcnta of the following

booke eppeer in theBegferd CaUeek.,]^!. 118.,

Xo. 5919: TkeRecuyell, Folycronicon, Book qf
Fame, St. Winifred, PHgrimag9t MUmekmrim,

and Dir^ctorium, 2nd edition.

178541.

Thomas Heabke, the celebrated Astiquary.

Bom 1G95, died 1735. His Library was sold

by Oabome in February 1735-6, but the only

CkitoB it eontained ivae IHtUt, (Lot 1001).

and among them was Godfrey, now at IMitol,

dmd Qolim Ltgnd, in the Bodleian.

1789.

BibFmu Tbommov Ik elatad, in 1780, by Ames

to have owned DMm, At^dlft, and 2Vi%. In

the Catalogue of his Library, however, aa sold

on the death of hi« grandson, by Evans, in 1815,

there does not appear to be a aingle Caxton.

1740.

Bit. Tsoiue BAxn, A.M., Fellow of St. JoWa
College, Cambridge. Born 1G5G, died 1740.

Was dispossessed of his Pellownhip in 1717,

afler which he always added to bia signature,

"SoeiiiB cgeetua.** He owned—

1740.

NATnAXiiz. CsTKXB. Fellow of St. Jobu'a

College, Oxford, presented to bia College—

Chrooictai, 2nd. ix.—^ «t..-^iv»i

Cam SApiMttkv

DSMription,

Piirnia ct Iti^ttaaOitlMH

PilflriMMgab

1743.

BooEBT IIablit, afterwarda Earl of Oiford and

Earl Mortimer, Lord Uigh Treaaurer to Quceu

jUne, ma bora in BcuMteeet, Covent 0«rdea,

in Deoember 1001, and died in 1724. Ho
began the celebrated collection of Books and

Manuscripts so well known as the " Harlcian."

His sun Eobert, Earl of Oxford, deroted

nearly bie whole life to ita inefeaae. On hie

death the Library descended to his daughter

Margaret, Duchess of Portland, and by her and

her mother waa offered for tale. The Manu-

acripta were purcboaod for the Nation for

£10^000, but the printed Booke wete eeld to

T. Oabome, Bookseller, for £13,000, being

£5000 loss than the bindings had cost.

Oabome employed Dr. Johnson and Oldya

to auperintend hie ** CSatologus ffiUiolhecv

Harleiana>
; " and in the oomee of a few yean

this magnificent collection became acattered

over all the Countries of Europe. The following

list ioriudes 5U volumes,being the largeatnumber

of CUtona ever eontained in one library.

Tit I.-.

ftijoaalBon (2 oopua). Dictas.£nd.

OflUaa Lagand» 1488.

Ill . K0.1S76 ,.

«ys

.

3602 Bocthiua.

V. 1738 . do.

lU. .
S542 Book of Fame.

V. 1700 and 1718. Catcm (2 oopiw).

III. .... td 406O. do. (2 copies).

6202 Cathu 4to.

4048 ,

.... ITBI .. (law

IIL .... 6370 . 0. of Chivalry,

U537

1&19 CurUl.

V. .... 1701 ..

ms ..

am

.
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Ttlto.

Ko. 17B7 CordkU.

IIL do.

8313

d«.

1558
(IMctet.lft.

\ Moral Prowrilii

4046 DietM,lit.

m.

4010 ,.

1541 F«tial.

HI* P**B** 27S1 Qodftey.

U74 and 1661. OoldmLagtad^oaviM)

HN^4tlM JMia(S«viM^
St. K»therine

'

176« ..

UL H« ^
1608 oia MOT. ]lflnIhonri)i(8oopiM)

8511

1688

M»
1566 Pl]griin»<i:<!.

S783 The lUcujeU.

1646

t8«
6616 My.
411 «,.« WinilSrwL

PormanyyearB there appearedscattered through the

Catalogue* iasued by Oaborne at the general price

b OoOMita CUalogoa 1961 mm Ihe foUowing item.

" r;3 iT. CaUlofrae of the Uto BmI of Oxford'i Librai7

M ii w« purehaned (bdag the original), in 16voU. 4to, with

prioee preflxed to each bOSk-<lO lOii'* VllikkwtoHBa

1746.

Bev. Johx Liwib, of Margate, the first Bio-

grapher of our Frintar, doea not appear to hn«

poaMwad a daglB Ottfegn, if inftr «li6

from their absence in the CatalofHO «f lib

Libraiy, aold by Ikjaa in 1746.

1752.

Sib H. Sloajti, the eminent Physicinn. Bom 1660,

died 1752. Hia Collection waa the foundation

ofthaBiiiUiKumnB. IiiMadbfAMto
hKf tommaiEkifU, FarUmi FSwmm^ Jyrf

MoA^ Mid P9fHKMf9t

BioaAXi>Ms^,lt]>. AdirtiivnMPhyrfeiia.

Bom 1078. Tiea Rwid«ttft of B(7d Sodaif

1717. Died 1755. Hia Library waa aold by

Mr. Baker in the above year, &nd partly in

1761. He appeara to have owned but two

Oazlans.

ItOt, Title. PurchuMT. £ ' J.

1741 Coafterio B. WIlklfe....„.«....» 16 0

lau Poljcronkoo — ........ • It 6

17M.

Hon. Bbta!^ Fatbtat. One of the Commis-

sionera of Hia Majesty Cuttoma. Pied 1750,

and hia Libraij waa adrartiaBd for aale by

puUie mmUob. It im pmdiaMd MKtbi^ i*

a raluation, by Mr. Child, the Banker, for

£2000, whence it paaaed by marriage into the

Family of the Earla of Jersey, and is now at

Osterley. Iho Oatalogoe, with tiMftWilFh
•nd ft Tilttitioo pries to «ftdk Mtidflb liiBttt*

British Museum. (See Add . M88., Fo. UIS7,

and Bib. Dec. VoL HI. 807.)

Bo. FTMilUrk. Title. A e. 4.

son 6

S015 V. 1.1.1 . 8 0 0

2020 U. 1.8.11 . .. 6 0 0

2026 II. 2. 88 fl 0 0

1061 0

6017 ILt.66 .... fcj^W 6

9064 1.1.4.4 .... 8 0 0

6066 ILL 8. 6 .... 0
0

8 Caitooa finr £88 4 0

Ko.60l6haA«]iafdn«Tsrfte"b6aBl si «n«4«A
No. 8018. II. 1. 8. 12. dMcribod M * ChMlMss UBIk" is

tlM sditim {(iatsd at St. Alhan'i.
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1750.

BtcniiiD Eawiixsok, M.A., St. Jolm's College,

Oxon. Died 1750. His Library, told bj

Mr. Bakor, brought £1104.

6825 Cum S«piaalia B. WiUoU 0 6 0
SW F.yu — 0 11 0
aUlTid^. A.i4nw 15 0

3 CaxtoiM for £2 2 0

He had aln • OuOmbarj Tnka, lut, now in the Lifamy

ofdw n«di rMirtuit €liwdk 81. MHtiii^l»Onid.

1700.

Joazpu Ames, original Author of the "Typo-

gniphical Antiquities." Bom lOSO, died 1759.

Hit Libmy vm idd bj Mr. Longford in

M]qrtl700.

l/it. Ti'.io. FMChMr. £ . ri.

821 Cnntcrbury Talcs, l»t ... — —
797 Polycronlctm ( i. ) 0 7 0

818 do. (i.) ......... OU 0

810 L« lU«wa Qto, IXL S It 0

3 C^xtnn* for £3 13 6

The following bouks, according to the " Typogm-

pbktl Antiquitiea " wan also in hia poaaeasion,

alfihoiigh fiMbiy diapoacd «f boftar* hia death.

Itoetlnnt.

Chirks («.),

CheM,lit,

Iki. 2iiJ,

Chivalry, Ordar of,

Clirondoa, lit.

Curia),

Fame, Book o(

OodlVcy,

Ooltlcn liicgcml, 1st,

Da im,
Mirrour, l»t,

Moral I'rovarbi^

RoyiMid, Itt,

SI. KatliiTinc,

Statute of Henry VII (/.)

VocabttUry (/.)

1773.

Jknu Wbst, President of Boyol Society ; M.F.

far St. Albana. Tha aplnuiid Libnuy ha col*

laetad waaaoM inMttdi, 1778, by Mr. langfbnL

Hia M88. nent to the Marquis of Lonadowxie,

and are now in the Britbh Museum.

Jakss

u*. Ttito.

northint

2281 HookofFaoM
1151 Catoi*

Ift71 CTuutwing

inSG Cliivaby, O. at.

tsnOaatrTUsi^lsk
40l>2 CharW ,.,..„...

Zitir. ("hew., Itt

2207 Confiiwio

1873 Cwlial

228 1 Ciirial

SlihS l)i< t«i,l«»

lliW Knt^dos

MSI Fbyts

•ICn^n <io<lfrry

Ool.Wn l.«gcnd, 1483 ...

IV». 1408...

8M0 LiraarjMM
IMiS Lifd oToar UOj
2liJ'J Mirroar, M.
386 Do.

S«70 llo. tiid

2-J83 Mnnl t'rovcrljt .„..,„,

4091 I'olycniuicoii ,....„,4.,,

187't PllipiiiuiKO

2t82 IStrbaml Vicnno

1 iOO Tlic ItccnyoU

1875 llo>Til limit

1870 8|iomlam

llSOTidly

22H0 Tmylisi..,

18G1 Winiftdl

PnirhiMr. £ », A.

J.MiM» 8 10 0
J.RatcIlfTo 4 8 0
J. Ratcliffa 4 7 6

J. llnntsr ......... 5 0 0

J. Ilsisa .......M 6 6 0
Gm III 49 M •
J. HaUlifTe 13 0 0

Geo. Ill Sa 0 8

Oso.ni 9 9 0
J. Hntor 14 0 0
J. RatellA 8 0 0
Goo. Ill 21 0 0

J.AstdiA 4 0 0
— Onlatan 10 10 0
CnX). Ill 10 10 0

J. Hunt<T 12 16 0
8. AlchonM

J. ItatcUffs 4 0 0
W. Uorbart ...... 8 IS 6
Ooo. HI 12 12 0
A. (kogh (i) ... a 18 0
lt.Wllktt 91$ 6
0. Manoii 5 10 0

IL WUlett(».) ... 16 6 0

J.lls«dUh. 817 «
Qco. lit H 0 0
Uco. lll.(i.) 32 11 0
Om. Ill 10 0 0
J. ItolcBflb......... 8 8 0
0. MsMHi 8 10 0
Oco. HI 10 10 0

J. ItatcUfTs 6 6 0

SI CsxIoHfbr <8in 4 8

UM. TlUe.

1878 Alt sad Craft

8488 AgnM4» Fnv Sons of.

rurdiancr.

J. lUtdiffo

J. P«^B«k

< 1. d.

5 2 6

4 4 0

1774.

WnxiAM PAKtivoDB, Becoidfir of London.

Bom died 1S04. Hia Library waa aold

by B. Fatcraoo, in December, 177 vith the

nncicnt Conventual Libr.iry of Miaaeodcn

Abbey, and contained 5 Caxtons.

T«t. TIlW. IhinlMHi . M 9. A.

1174 Cuton 8. Aldiomo £6 0 0

1267 CottUal & Aklnnw 6 18 6
1868 DeeMnsl AAkhsna 8 8 0
l2ryn r,„iJen Legend, lut (t.) JsisHaa 0 7 0
1173 fully 8 8 0

6GaxtMste<l8 18 6
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1775.

Akthokt Ashw, M.D. Born 1722, died 1774.

H»B Librarj wm sold hj Baker A Leigh in

Fbbmrjr im. Th» only Obitim (Lot 172),
wsa "TuUy," vUek «Mbai|g|ii^]U|kirQl0tt
IbvlS,

im,
JoBv BAfOum^ ft CAudler in the Boiough of

Southwiik,tiidaftinririiiBBanMadM7. ^«
bought old bkck-Ietter book* at per lb, tod in

this way often acquired tj'pographicfd rurioaitiee.

On Lis death hie Libruy, which contained the

aitoniahinf miBilier of 48 Caztou, mi mU, in

Haidi 1779, bjr Mr. Cfarirtw.

Ut. nno. Parchaior. £ i

line Irt tad Cntt 0*©. III. 4 4
988 BUncbardin (i^ B«ni»«1 8 9
1668 Boethiu j. Hmt* 4 6
1014 Booker Tme Ooe.ni. ......... lie
1515 Do, — White 3 16
1226 Cant^ TalM, lit — Shrapihirt ... 6 0

Do. MdL) ... J.B«fbort .! 4 •1081

1487 CMon J. Hunter 6

1016 Do. 0«o. Ill s 18
1429 Chewi, 111 R. Willett 10 0
1216 Outfki..... Oeo.lIL 4m Chhokj. a of (i. 1 /.) . Ooe. nt 8
1886 ConfeiMo Geo. Ill 4
iota ChrtHiiclM (i) 0«o. HI. 4
1393 Do. 5
1668 Ouutiiiiig Oeo. in 4
1<88 Curial G«o. HI 2

1217 DictM, lit or and B.Wllctt 16 15

1486 Doetiiiial '^Shrapohire ... 8 8
U14 B^f4ot(i.6&) Oee.IIL 8 6
1016 Do. _ ......... 6 12

1488 Dou ... i S
UadIMHlil(i.) nNm* 8 1
1080 Do Oeo. Ill 3 0

1221 P«yU .. Oeo. Ill 3 10

1024 Golden L«g«od, 1483 ... Oeo. Ill 5 16

1670 Do. 1488 ... 0. Bnnd 9 16

18S4 0edfte7 flee.111. 6 16
1666 Lifeof JMon Oeo. IIL 6 10
1219 St, KstberiiM Owklll. 8 8
1218 Lift of ear Le^jr Hate 4 4
688 Mlmar, lit (1.

1

1.), ... Con»nt 2 16

1017 Da 2nd Huntor 4 17

d.

0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0

6

0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0

0

0

0
6

0
0
0

0

6

0

6

0

0
0
0

0

1228 IGiToar, 2Dd ..

102S Polycronioon (i.)

1662 l>o. ((.)

1668 Do.

1880 Piigrima^

1667 The RwniyeU (4)

1661 RogrvlBook

1019 9p*enlnm ....

186* Do

U25 Do

14aBT«l]t7

1018 J>a.(i.7L).

U24 Tn)7lm(i.) .,

1488 Wiuifted

« a «.

......... 8 10 0
8 8 0

0
6
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
o
0

e««»eBOoo«Ba S ft

nr. HaMor 6 18

Oeeblll 8 17

De. WrnUrn 4 18

0. Bfewd ......... a 18

Qm. nr. • 10
Geo. Ill 8 8

Dr. Hooter 8 8
iw

K. WiOatt 14 0
1 14

W. Hertot ...... 8 0
Geo. Ill 8 17

48 Outowfbr «886 8 4

1777

Jonr Iti8, FJLa libvaiy eddbj BekwA Leigh
in Maidi 1777.

ut.

622 Cbroniclei, lit

621 Ooldm LtgoBd, let

.

« 1. d.

8 6 0
0 14 0
1 16 0

IiOt.

8Goxtoaifar «4 16 O

1781.

TomtM BiAiroiiiBOK*8 Ubngj, aold

in in April 1781* eontained—
«Ua £ ». a.

W 8 4 0

1784.

AxDBxw Omoii^ Bom 1700,M 17M.
Aisistant Librarian to Britioh Moeetuii, 1767.
Bequeathed hie Library which contained 5 (i.)

Caxtone, hie M8S. and hia Collection of Anti-

4intie8, to llw Baptist OoOega^ BiirtaL

178S.

Avov. Sold 1^ L8igh and aotMgr, April SBO,
1785.

Lot Title.

2652 BoetluM

2646 Chronklo^ 1480 ....

8140 FOyto 8.A1dHne
8141 Oodfhgr J. Ed«rerdi

81tt JaMtt. J. Edward*

PuiThM<r.

8. Alcbonia
« a
eio
8 8

6 0

4 4

7 12

8Cutoiafiv£S7 8 0
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17M.

Bdwdt "Wimn, Libraiy aold If Laj^ and

Lot. Title. Poreh*jer. £ 1 d.

1366 Caton Aubby 4 4 0

1M7 Umr. AMm • » 0

Make Czphas Tittet, Merchant, of Pudding

Laoe, London. Bom 1783, died 1785. His

Ubnrj WM iold1i7 Mr. Oerudisim
IM. TItlik PwebHir. « d.

329 Art A Crdk. 2 2 0

382 Cant^T«ta»(<.) W. Herbert 1 1 0

368 ConfcMio (<.) W. Herbert 1 15 0

486 ChKBiclw B. WiUniMm ... 16 0 0
4nWt/mi^Bm —Bolm 4U 0

« 0 0

10 0

1787.

William Bj^thtvu. Library sold hj W. Ansell,

on Ae FMBiiM, Udd Ooart, Qxt^B-Jm,

4tb June, 1787. A oopj of the OitdofiMb

prababljT uni^uo, it in the Bodleian.

1789.

Edwark Jacoh. LiV)rary told bj Leigh and

.Suilifb)
,
i'tbruarj, 1789.

Lot. TlUe.

906 n^to
Pnretuwr. 4 «. d.

» 7 •

1790.

GrMTATna Bkaitdbb, Trustee of Briti!*li Museum,

and Bank Director. Bom 1720, died 17bti.

IGa labmj«mmU by Leigh Mid Sotbeby, in

y«bnitty, 1790.

Lot. Tiiir. FnvehHML « . d.

1016 OoUn Legend. 14S)3(i.) 1 16 0
1011 ngiiM«B 4 10 0
lM»BcifilBMk(iL) 0 I- 0

• OntaMiHrft 0 0

179a.

SioHv Hov. Dnro Dalt. B» Ubraiy mi
sold by MsHct. VaUMMe» of SnUiii, in Haj*

1792.

rmlumt. 4 . 0.

UIO s

1416 9

1795.

Library odd bf Ldgh mdTiiouAS Allen.

Sotheby, in ^laj, 179ff.

Lot. Tttto.

OOO (i)

603 Ftstial ( i.) Sir P. Eden

1076 Mimmr Knight

1407 Speenlum

.

808 TvUfii.).

1668 Do.

4 <L

6 6 0
6 6 0

13 13 0

11 11 0

6 la 6
11 0 6

6 GaitoDi ibr £51 8 0

WiLLIAU HsBBEBT. Bom 171B, died 1795. The

continuator of Ames' Typographical Antiijtiitiep.

Hia Librfjry was sold by Isaac Uerbert, hia eon,

in 1798.

Lot, Title. rurrhuar. * >. d.

709 Oantr TaH 8nd taAtj HpWMff... 7 0 0
746 Doetriml B.IVmMr 9 0 0
744 Fcstial ( i. ) R. FarsMr S I 0
706 Qoitny (i.) Hutliiig* • 16 0
688<Md«L«8*iid Hhhoq S IS 0
64 ICnwir, l«t 15 15 0

66 Do. ind. 10 10 0

ICtgtomfmai 16 0

1797.

Ber. — Wilkinson. Libnrj Bold hf Lei^ and

Sotheby, April, 1797.

I/ot. Htlv. rnrchMer. 4 n d.

1798.

Hey. S. Peoqe. Library sold bj Loigh and

Sotheby, 29tb March, 170S.

lioi. TItlSk

644C!taia8qI«tiii.

PiiichaMT.

Bull
4 1. d.

110
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1798.

HicuABi) Faeicbb, D.D. Bom 1735. Maator of

Emanuel College, and Frindpal Librarian of the

PoUieLilffWf.GHAridga. IKed im. B»
Libiwy, which waa add 9BCh March, 1798,

by King, produced £8210. Ji had oort liim

only £500.

lot. TIU*. < 1. d.

6211 CbcM, Slid 4 4 0

6US FartU, Irt fi 0 0

OH 0(iteLi««l,Mn lit 8

7118 Life of onr L*dy .........m... a IB 0

cm lOrroor, 8td 6 0 0

6GMrtOBiftir£l» U 6

1799.

Qmmi Ma.bot'. The extensire Libnuy of this

Aniiquazy inraa aold before hia death on April,

1799, hj Leigh waA Sothebj.

IM. TlUe. Pnrdbaaer. £ i. d.

IV. Ml BUixiiMxim (i.) D. ofBoabaii^ kl 0 0
110 0

....»U1C 0
and iftor lui dMdi ia 1807,

SOaitMiteMi • 0

•. 0. H. Cbacksbodz, ma, of Chriatchurch,

Oxon. Bom 1729, died 1799. He was a Trustee

of the British Muaeom, to which he bequeathed

UiLn>rai7,notedlbriia/iM copies. OfOBtmi

ft ooutafaMd MftHHb A^fiM, and JfirrMifp

1800.

I from Earl Spencer's Librnj, mU in

jr, \H00, hj Ldgh and Botheby.

Lot. TiUa. Pmbaw. « a. d.

IM TaQr .... Bra S 4 0
mSs. . VnM.. 416 0

GflOBOB SnxTKHs, the Shakespeare Commen-

tator. Bom 1786, died 1800 His Library

OTiit*'n"'g but one Caxton waa sold bj King

in 1800.

1801.

S. Traaur. labraiy acdd bj Leigh and Bothebj

in Daeaoiber, 1801.

Lot. TtUc PoNhMir. 4 a a.

626 Chroiik>M(i.) Biia«i.„. • U 6
1MB Mjw»koa(i.) BUhr ............... 10 0

1806.

Duplieatet afH. Wooiikiix&, liucih, 1806.

1808.

Duplicates of Bsitibh Musscu. Library sold

by Leigh and Sotheby, Fabniaiy 2l8t, 1805.

liOt. Tltia. 4 «. d.

8 8 0

1807.

J. SBBiffiR. Lihia^ add hj Le{^ and

April 8th, 1807.

TttMb And.
TM DScUi, ]ft 81 10 0

JoHS B&AJTD. Bom 1798, died 1800. Secretaqr

to «Im fiooiaty «f Aati^iaijaa. Hb Umir
waa aold ly Btawart, in llaj, 1807.

Lot. Tltla PBTduMr. « i. d.

8068 OuitrTtlM,Snd (<.)... Haber 1010 0

8286 Knight Earl Sp«noer Ill 16 0

IMS. ao n«|osttio ............ m. of Biuuvoni 250
8 Caitcmear £1M U 0

1808.

Snt PiLTBXCK Blaxm. Libiaiy add bj Laigh and

Sothebj, in J11I7, 1808.

808
« . a.

H 0 0

i8ia

BaoRiaB Govn. Bom 1788, diad 1800. Hm
celebrated Antiquary. His Libraij waa disposed

of by Leiph and Sotheby, in April, 1810, and

realised £3552 '6b, but contained only one book

printed by

'

lOL Title.

lUOfieamdl(i)
£ t. d.

.. U 8 6

Lot.

Mao lOma^.
Mud.

,„ 4U 6
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1811.

ofLOBDSnVOER. May, 1811.

m
M i.

UU 0

1S12.

The Dfet: of Boxbdsoux. Libniy aold by

Eraofl, 1812.

M. TItto. PnitihMir. Mt.1L
6360 BbmehMdbCi) Earl 8p«i<w ... 215 6 0

81 CliMlhlnil Eul ^«ao(r ... 140 0 0

SMOOonlMo «• 0 0

6348 F»yt* - -—- 836 0 0

90 Fsatial, 2iul EmtI Sftaeet ... 105 0 0

tU(Ma.Lig..l483 81 0 0

S16 Do. do. («.) LjMW. 6 0 0

tSS Katharine WOO
3257 Life of oar L^f(i) ... 49 0 0

1768 Monmr, Irt ............... —— 861 16 0

OMl U BwmO ({.n I)......M Bpmm ... lU U 0
6860 The RwnycU (ill) ... D. of Dfvnn^hirelOBO 10 0

212 SpMnilain (i. SI.). Ikrl Sp«Doer . . . 46 0 0

un luor (its.) ikotdotmum us o o

14 Gutom flvMM 1 0

1018.

GtemBBT Alchobfe, of the Mbt. Hii lolinfy

I told bj UnoM, in M»y, 1813.

mihMaiw(l.) ILoTBhiriM tt 11 0

169 Cut. n (i. 8/.) X.«fBlMidM 81 9 0

174 CkMtiMDg 94 10 0

iMChM^MMt.) 64 12 0

107 ConliAl Om.m 127 1 0

168 Cbronidc* (t. 2 D.aCMffOHiUn «t 0 0

170 DoctriMl (i. 21.) D. cTOmilAlN 7h \:, 0

171 Fi»ta(ia*.) 60 18 0

in OoU.Xi«Md,lM {<.)... ]>.on>M«iilib* MIO 0

9 CmUhu for £666 15 0

Mr. Payne, the boolndler, pnnAMed tin flstlN Vbnrj

and reaold It entire to Mr. Johiu^s of JlfSiA. 0:i tln' <ioRth

«f tht ktUritwHOffved toaodparduMd bj Earl Speaoar,

«lia^«||arelia^Bg»fc»baaki«falabiNN la Mte mb-

Ation than thoee alraady in hi« library, ient the whole to

Mr. Bvsu for Public Sal*. Th« " fioetbioa," the " Uoldan

(BMBib.Dw.IIL8a.)

1813.

lUxrH WiLiiTT, of Merlj

two pftpon on th6 Origm of Rsnlii

•ppeuod in AidMoL TiiL» p. Sae, and

:

Librarjr sold Deembweiih, 1813.

I^Ot. TlUa. Purchaier.

dM CkM^ ted D. of Dercnuhirc

1069 Confnsio M.afBkldllicd..

764 DicU'*. lit —
1777 Qhoatly Mattant ......... lHl8|pwav....

1672 M'uToor, 2nd DOh

1195 Polycraniooa (», 816) ...

616 Tdijr........................

Wrote

i.p.a67.

,173 5

.816 0
Mi 10

194 5

,186 10

. tr 6

.«0 0

0

0
0
0

0
0
0

1814.

Asov Library sold 1^ Le^gh and Sotbebj,

Ifith April, 1814.

M. Tttik Purchowr.

1617 1^ Wabh
£ *. d.

189 0 0

Eev. Dr. Sumitib.

ledk May, 1814.

Lot.

lobiaiy aold by £faaa,

TItta.

JoHK TowMXiKr. labmy aold hj Efua, Juno

1814.

Lot. Title.

433 Cordial

686 Docof Britun (». 1 L).

641 llletn.M

642 Doctrinal (i. 4 L)

650 Fayta (i.iL) M- of BlanUfoni

654 Golden LeflMid 1466 (i) . — Hntton.,

772 Katberine

656 Polyctonkon

i(i.ll).

£1167 6 0

1815.

J. Soomm. Hia LOmix ma aold hj

BlaichlSlft.

Lot. Ttthb Purchaier. < i. d.

688 GMtatajTd«blik(i) WiMramm ......

699 Ctatoa Woodban 86 1 0

686 Chronbte MQiHr 106 0 0
637 Description of Britain... Do. 62 10 0

1A80 KatbariM (i. 6) E*ri Spencer 33 12 0

4 CaxUau for ie276 8 0
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1815.

JaSCXB Edwardb. a rrlcbraterl Boolcsollnr and

Collector, who sold his I^ibrary before his death,

to that he might know ita future destinj. He
died in 1816, Hid by Us own widt wn buried

in a coffin made of hia Library book-shekes.

830 lots, brout»ht under the hammer of Evans in

1815, realised the large sum of £Si/N ; or an

avenge flfman tiun £10 per Lot,

liot ntlft, PntaMtr. £ t. d.

410 Fafycronican Aith 17 17 0
184 Hie R«jnT«n (».) .. DeBnn 43 1 0

Spexceb DcpucATSi. Sold by Evans, May 1815.

Lot. TtU«.

856 Ckntorbory TklM (i.)

.

887 Katherina (*.>).......

48 6 0

J.HattoB tt 0 0

DZTOKBHIBS BomoASW.
November 181S.

Lot. TUl*.

188 ClmiiiUsa(j. •!,)».....

284 Doctrintl (i. 6 1) ,

425 Poljrcraoiooa (i)

Sold If BraiH^

Do.

« a i.

.. IT 8 0
.. 8 12 0

.. 16 16 0

SCkatanste£M IS 0

Sir W. DotBiN, Bart. Library sold bf Le^
and Sotbeby, 13th December, 1815.

Lot.

IfT

Title. PantMor. £ 1. d.

ISO

J. Lewis GoLmaiD. Librarj sold bj Evana,

December 1816.

Lot. Tills,

ns BofslBoak A
a d.

1 0

1816.

Josh Llotb^ of Wygfinr. Libmy aold January

ISiebyBroiter.

lx)t. Tltto, I'l- hii-r JC : d.

1888 Arthur (t.) Kul i»penc<ir 820 0 0
1613 DictM, 2nd (i.) 2S 1 0
800 Ufa ofonrl^ 86 15 0

1468 The KtmjO. O. Hibbert 196 0 0

4Ckxt0Mfbr£&0A 16 0

1816^

Dr. VnrcBfT. Library sold by Evans, 15th ilarch,

1816.
Lot. TlUe. FmkSKr. 4 s. 4L

1176 DietM, 2Dd SBUO
11T8 Oodsftey 818 S 0

C. S. PoBTAL. Library sold bj Leigh aad

Sotbeby, 24th AprU, 1816.

Lot. TItk. FoitlMMr. M I, 4.

1867 Dktas, Isk W. 88 10 0

1817.

T. F. DiBDix. Libraiy eoUeeted £ar lale.

Evans, 1817.

IioL TMa M a. 4.

738 Eneydo. (i.4/.) 21 0 0

788 KatheriiM (i-lfc) 34 13 0

1818.

BbctmhMyewwDnpliwitei. Soldby Leigh aid

Sotbeby, in 1818.

lAt. Tina 4 a a.

877 TuUy 88 ID 0

—sBAUiVf. Libfujr lold by Leigh and' Sodieby»

7t]i DeeendMr, 1818.

98 CMOD 88 10 0

18».

Ubaaj aold by Bfana, June l '^19.

IM. Title.

< Art Hud Cntft ^

806

PurcliaMsr.

EiriSpsaew... 188 8 0

it- It-)

774 Bm t!iiu»(i.) Wttson T»t1ot

970 Chastiiuiig Lord Ajleaford

974 Ch«w, U( (1.8 1.)

1967 Confiwio Watson Tqrlor

4470 Enrrdoa .

1569 K»vt» —

—

2368 JawB (i. 1 1)

8688 Kid||ht,.

88 1 0
22 11 6

82 10

48 0
808 18

88 4
44

86

27R6 T.ife nf onr Lady {i.8)...

2977 Mirrour, Irt (i.4/.)

2978 MSnoar, 8od

8762 Propoaitia 4to. Bvl 8pes

8804 Roykl Book HBtart

972 Tro.vliu(i.llJ..

1162 IvUj T. Brockett

a

1

88 1

17 0

15 0

55 13

188 0
f8 10
162 15

87 8

18Cut«isiar£1816 12 6
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1820.

A. jMitttMDkLK. ISbnxj lold bj I«igli teoA

Bothelij, Vebnuiy iBSKk

IM. •ma.

12S6 Otton B. W.
12F<5 K-:-;,i;-H —
1110 Uold. Legend. 11«» (i.) —
lUO*J«aa W. 75

827 Mirrotir, l«t (i1 . B. W. 10 10

306 Koj«l book (I.)

X *.

17 O
IS 10

12 12

0

S 5

6 C»xton» for £138 15 0

Geosok fit. Kin^ of Enalnnd, took the p^^atcst

interest in the collection and arrangement of

hit noble Libruy. In 1821 be died, and eight

jem afterwaids Ownge HT made Of«r tb»

whole collection to the British Jluscum; a large

wing being built for its rfH'cption. A very

few books were rwerved by the King, among

wbicb mra Xe Seemi, lad tbe nnkine

pBrdnnent eopj of DMrvkd. Tbeae are n

w

in Her Majesty's Library at "Windsnr When

at St. JamcBV Palace the Librarj' contained

the following 39 Caitona, mostly purchased at

tbe Mle of tbe Libcwiee of Jemee Weet and

Jobn Batelifb

Art and Gnft»

B(Mtlu»(i.)

Caton,

Charlea,

CUfdiT.OfdarerA)

Chronlrles, 2nd (i.)

CoafcMio Amautia (i.)

CtoAil(<.)

Citrial,

Dctcription of BriUib (i.)

Dictca, ioA.,

Dircctoriom, lat,

Doctrinal, <m pwebmoit.

F;(_vt» fl.)

FcatiaU lat.

Foot Swrnona, lat,

Godfrey.

Golden Legend, lit (i.)

Jaion, Life of,

Katberine, >a;iit i i.)

Knight of the Tower,

l^ftt of oar Ladjr,

Paria and Vknne,

Ftolycrooioon (i.)

ItamiaH, Lti

Recuyell. The,

Itojrnard, lat.

Speculum (I.)

Troylna,

TWDy,

wnlfrid, I

Amos Strettei.l.

February 1820.

Lou TtUc.

1820.

Ltbmy lold by Evum,

riircJuucr. i 1. <l.

48 0 0AM Tuny • T-JtUcy

Saicubl LTaom. libniy aold by Enu», Stb

Jniie^ 1820.

l^t. Title. Pnrelmaiir. £ a. il.

4^19 aironicl«a (i.) Triphook 0 10 6

864 OoUnLMMd* 1489 Btt. 118 0

Sold by Evani,

1821.

Eab& Smiow'a Duplieatee.

Mawb 2nd, 1821.

!>it. Tl'.li .
rmT;ii>«i r.

230 illgriinage (1. 5 /.) H. Ueber ...

1822.

t ». <l.

26 15 6

Q£OBOS Allak. Library uold bjr Leigh and

Sotbebjr, Moreb IStb, 1822.

Title. Pnrehaier. X >. <1.

mi Doctrinal (i.) Triphook ft 7 6

661 Mirroor. Sod (t.) Thorpe 6 0 0

1823.

G£oaoi Watbox TA.ii.oB. Library sold by

Bvane, Mardi 1828.

U)t. Tltlo. FbRSMPct. S. s, il.

L 806 Boathiua —— 18 6 O

066 Oooftaaio i7 U 0
II. &f^2 Fayti T. JolVv S4 18 0

466 JasKin B. Hebei 96 11

(96 Knight T. JfllUgf 62 10

469 Kathirina i— 87 16

998 LaBaoDd.. BtalSpMr 806 16

L 480 Troyhia T.Gnb^ 66 3

6M Tnlljr 47 15

9 Cmxtoni for £819 14 6

S?zircEB Duplicatee. Sold bj Erani, Jane 6tb,

1828.

Lot. TKto. Purcbjiaer,

120 Le RfCTicil Knell 73 10 0

A50N. Sold bjr Leigb aod Sotbebj, June 17tb,

1823.

1487 MycNBleoB XvMyiae)..... U 18 0
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Tbottib Bbookw.

SotiMby, 1828.

£ t. i.

68 16 0

47 e 0

Ull OarfWo Budind ....

ntTUQj O. W. T^Ior

1824.

Sn M. STKsa, Babt. Libniy told bj £T«Qi^

Mkf 1824.

Lot. nua.

IL 419 Minonr, Ut.
£ «. d.

S7 IS 0

1826.

JohvIbsui. Libnuy told by Leigh and Sothebjr,

1826.

P.

LocdAndlij.

hoL TlUa.

M6 Gtatariiary (i.)

408 Otthon

1217 Chmtisinjf
,

687 ChMi, lit (i}

a04OaBMB(ia»JL)
601 Cordi*l

1661 lineydo* (i.Sl.)

791 F»yt«

aOB (MiiMiLcgvnd, 1488(1) —
eOl* Da 1498 (t. 6 1.)

1206 Mbronr, Snd —
inOIlMlUei9tf,(i.) Bib.]fav,M

,Uk „T.

12 10 0

28 17

17 10

. SI 10

8 0
S4 8

SO 0
mu
28 4

12 12 0

11 16 0

U 0

6

0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0

0

18 CutoM Ac «481 IS 6

1827.

Joiiif BzsT. Libi-ary gold by Enuu in 1827.

L 888 Dict«,lrt 16 15 o
1826 Gold. L«g., 1898 (i.) 6 IS 6

U. 1 « Polyeroniooa — - 108 19 0

1S48 h» BmmA
(f.)

B. Etim ......... S6 10 0

4CMniftrII0llt •
Avoir. 1827.

TUU. 4 . d.

IB 7 0

JmatUsutKE. Libai7soUb7Efia^MsjU29.

801

iL d.

7 0
0 0

1829.

Lot.

S610 Dlel«,lik

3113 F»j-U

6668 Mirroar.Snd

7148

tt •

C&A.VXH OuD. Library sold by ErnoB, June 2ffth,

IM. Tltta.

S07 OolteU|Md.l4flS
PiiirhwM'. it (. d.

18 18 O

1829.

Lot.

XL—807
88 8 0
8IU 8

1880.

Wx. SnraHM Hiees. Librvy old by Sotheby

od Bon, April feih»18a0i

Let. TttMb

204

206

447

1881.

Chabum MxiOH. Library lold by Bfia% Marob
80th, 1881.

MB fn^U Wilk« » ... 18 8 0

soU hf Sotheby

and WDkinMn, Aagot UO, 18SL

411
< 1. d.

rl Spanov SI 10 0

Avov. Sold by Bnuib 38tb, 1881.

SI 0 8
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1882.

1882.

•M DMn M<i>iJ....... 14 0 0

1888.

P. A Hiaion. LOmiy mU bj BotUbf and

WiUdDMn, 1888.

M, Tttkb X n. d.

L »0A OutAbmy Td^, !»(&) 9 16 0

2S28 Dictc% Itt 4t 1 0

IV. 1469 Eneydo.

4«

1 0

I. 2487 F«yta

80

9 0

n. U» FM]r«mian(<.7i.) 27 10 0

m. ion ubmuu ..woo
eGMawftrASOlS 0

1884.

F&Aircis Doucs, Eaq. The Librwy bequMtiied

bj him to lilM Bofflataa, Oifb«d» in ltt4^ e(m>

Fttvtj nf Armg, 2 copies,

Oolden Leg«nd. Itt (/.)

Deicription of Britain (i.)

Doctrinal of S«pi«iot (i.)

BzcBAJu> Hsm. LilH«7 mUI

1884.

IV. 815 CantT T»l», Ijt (i.) ^—
816 Do. 2nd (». 8 L)

U. SI28 DifltMb <>)'•'

rr. ]«o ftyte —
UM Js«OTl, I-ifl" of

(L6t,) r

Dec,

S a. ±
lOU 0
nil 0

U IB 0
R7 0 0

10 15 0

MIS 0

1885.

Lmd AvcKun. Jabarj told I7 Btuu,

labiwy Sad* 1885.

Lot TIU* Pnixhiuer. £ b. A.

807 Eneydoa (i. 1 /.) H. Holknd 24 0 0

Db. Kloss. Library sold by Sothebj and

Wilkiuaon, Maj 7tb, 1885.

Mm,*.
U 0 0

1835.

Avov. Sold by Evans, 184h, 1835.

Lot. TItto. £ •)-

499 Ck>lden Ugwd^ 4 6 0

BOO PolTcronicon „ 10 16 0

m SpMidaa (i. S L) U H 0

1880.

WiLmrMnr. Idbmry idd by Sotlwby nod

-WilkiiMoci, April 111^ 1886.

Lnt ntk. C ». (1.

IX. 681 Fa)U WOO
Sib i'BANOis Fbsxuho. Library aold by Evaoa,

Vortaibn 1886.

I/H, TItl; rarchuar. 4 «. 0.

885 Moral I'roverbt W. MiUer 38 0 0
1886 Pdycroiuoon (i.) Andrewi 1 16 0

4M> flftcalam (i) lUv. T. Conor ... 25 10 0

8Guigiiiflir£6S 0 0

1888.

Bishop of Dcbillu.

July 21st, 1838.

LOmj told by Evaai,

Lee

(4)., UIO 0

Bbt. W. Ainrim. JAbnrj lold by Sotlielij

and 'WaUmoii.

I>ot. T!tlp. £ I. 1I.

662 Clwtiaing (The Akhome copy) 6 0 U

1843—51.

Thohab Jollxt. Ist Fort. Library sold by

8oili0bJ Hid WilkiiiKn, Febnuay 7tib, 1848.

Lot. Tttto. £ «. <1.

686 EiWiydiM 66 0 0

00 0 0

SadM,Sw lOfeh, 1846.

Lot. VMi. <C » 4.

1688 Fsyta 99 0 0
1681 TtOf M> 0 0

8idM^ JoBeSSrd, 1851.

Lot. TtUii. Purchucr. £ •. <l.

006 Polycronioo* (i) 10 15 <•

TaUjr (».) W. B 80 0 0

OOtaUasfbriiSU 16 0
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1845.

B. H. BntoHT. Library sold by Sotbeby ud
'WilkiuBon, March 1S45.

UH. Title.

1240 C«nt«rbary T«]« (». i.)

M88 Qoldaa Legend (>.)

21 0 0

SO 10 0

DuKsot SvuBX. labnuyaoldbyBvMUiAugtut

1815.

4 . d.

UIO 0

1846.

&IS Thoxaj Ouktillb. Died in 1840, be-

queathing hia magniScent Libniy to the British

Museum. It contained 12 boolvs priiited by

Cazton. Of all these there were copies already

bi th«lftiMnai, witti tlie eio^tkn of **8tatetM

ntBmgfYW* The IbUowiiig u a lut of the

OreoTQle Cutons:—

BoetUni,

QuterbnrfTaln, lit (t.)

Do. 2nd (i.)

CobIMo Amaatia (i.)

Fayta of Amu,
Katherine, Life of Saint,

Polymmicon,

Bernard, lrt»

4 •. d.— SS IS 0
61 0 0

J. D. Uardner... 121 0 0

1847.

S. Wiuaa. Libniy mU by Sotiwby ind

WiUdaMn,]fan]il847.

68SCUin(i.SI.)

691 FtyU

1409 JaMD, Life of

flOl Th0BMaydl(l.ai4 ... 1«6 0 0

«Gutouftv£W8U 0

J. H. S. FiaoTT. Library sold by Sotbeby and

WillEinaoit, Jam 1847.

Txk. TUle. £ «. .1.

67 Fuji* 80 0 0
IW DiotM «1 10 0

WuLLUi Kkioht. Library sold by Sotheby and

WQUmoii* 1847.

1^ Tltlo. 4 •. d.

688 Cardial 4S 0 0

( 1840.

f T. 'Rarm, (Booktidlfr.) Library add bj Sotbeby

aud WiikiQBOU, July 1840.

TMtek 4 a 4L

47»ngrte(4<i) « 0 0

Tuomn (BapMhr.) JJecembor IMO.

TlllB. £ K .1.

34M) UoeUiiui ....,„...,„.. 10& 0 O

1850.

Ket. Cnaauct Plztcheb, July 1850.

XIUo. X 1^ .1.

KITS CkUm Lcgsad, 1488 81 0 0

1851.

BightHov. C. W. WiuiaxsWiwie. February

1851.

' ' Title. £ ,. ,1.

761 Uoldcn Lei^od, imi 81 0 0

1852.

Hos, Ahcuibald Fbasee, of Lov&t. Library

sold by Sotheby aud Wilkioson, February 18tb,

1852.

U'l. lltlo. iHrdiOKT. £ t. a.

2W Order of Chivalry (i. 3. L) E. ofA»hbumliara 65 10 0

E. V. Uttebsoit. Library aold by Sotbeby and
WiikinaoQ, April 1852.

I** TIHo. rntliaeHr. £ d.

483 Gold. Upl,. U03 (i. 2 /.) Rev. T. Covssr ... 88 0 0
1^ Life our Lad^ (i-Ql.) Do. ... 88 0 0
4881bi]ton9«ll(<.80l.)... 86 0 0

SOntamftrfue 0 0

1853.

CnAXUI HVM. Ubnry aold by Sotbeby and

VilkiiMoti« May Sid, 1858.

It, |ltU-.

Z^a Mirruur, 2ud .

.

rureliMiT.

W. Tite

£ L .1.

91 0 0

1854.

Bet. C. II, Crai FORD. Library sold by Sotbeby

and \S UlimBon, February 1854.

Title. 4 a a.

180 Fajrta (i. 2 /.) 77 0 0
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im.
- PlCKEHISO {Booliti llcr.) Librnrv solil Uy

Sotiicbj aad Wilkinaon, ^lordi 2Utl}, 1854.

lat. Part.

1^,,. TIUp. < * «'

472 KuyU (,-. r, /.)
lO 5 (»

«3 0«Ul«»:*Kcn.UlW3(i) :£l 10 o

«0O l>>l|CTCli«B(fc«t) <» O 0

2nd Bvt
1^,1. TiUr. •« *

1650 Confe-w (i. 40 L) 2i 0 ti

lfl6A»lyennkM(«^i) "

60uioMtfbr£141 U 0

C. W. LoicoMBK. Libntiy mU by Sotlmby and

WilhinMMi, July lOtb, 1854.

T,>t. Till.-. jC * *
1130 Uict« if. 2 i.) WOO

J. D. Oabdner. Library Mid by Sutlieby aud

Wilkiiuon, July 185 k

I^K, Tltte. IlnvtiiiMir. jC M. il.

. 70 0 0

J. 1<VIK»> . .. 81 0 0

. ... t:> l» »

468 Golden Lcpend. 1183 .. Dokod'Annilie.. 330 0 0

, . 105 0 0
iy3 0 l>

0 0

7 C»xt«)iw i'tr n^'J 0 0

Kky. E. Jakikb. Libran- i^oUI by Sotheby oud

Wilkinaon, November 23nl, 1^51

Tltte. I'lircliMir. M
OritUiMoMMm.. S7 0 0

1850.

W. II. I'rvTS—contitnKHl.

Jb'cbniary 2.>Ui, Is«i7. Bo-«ilo.

TWV. c K.

7:!'l MlrmiiT. 2<i.l. f.'. 1» /.) 1» l'» »

737 rol.vcrui.iixjii (i. 10 /.) ... .. » '»

3 C'ltxtowt i»r JLut IS O

1857.

AvoK. Sold by Sotheby and IVilkinMO, August

20tb, 1N57.

un. 'nuo. c »•

317 ndyawdnm (i. 4 1.) 70 l» 0

Ajrov. 8oIdby8oibobj«ndWi11dnami»lX!oetubcr

15th, lSo7.

I«4. TtUc

116 ToBy

1856.

Datu Laivo. Libni7 lold by Sotbeby and

WilkinMin, Juna IGtb, 185G.

liol. Wtte. PBWtonor. * «.

279 Dlct«.(«.»r.) M.Hrth e 0 0

W. H Pf:i'Ts. Library 8olti by iSotheby and

>Vilkm8on, December 1850.

1^. Tlile. * ••

Mirrrnr. 2n.l 1» O 0

S18 P*l>croDi«m 41 0 0

(Boa tatonwdM Impcrfttt and R-ioM.)

I*iirrli»<«T. -t K. J.

II. llntb 175 O 0

1858.

Kbv. p. Bun. Librwy wld by Sothsby and

Wilkinaon, Juno 1858.

I^iil. Tllli-. ^ *• '1.

1. 1400 VMof, 1ft

Joiiif lI.\BWAKi>. Libmry add by Soiheby and

Wilkinaon, Dect mber 1858.

Uit. Tllk-. .C K li.

18BI^(<.»t) 8* 0 O

18SD.

Axoy. Sold by Sotlwby and HHIkinaoii, Maieb

28rd, 1860.

675 Uftor<MrLd[]r(i.aOI.} W.Ttto tl O 0

Dawson Tinous. Libmy aold bj Ftattidt,

liay 17th.

fiS9 Dootrinal (i. 49 T Hat^nm SO 0 0

Epwin CaTTiN(inAM. K (' .s. Library sold by

Sotbeby and Wiikiuson, Judu 15tb, L850.

UA. TlUa « N. d.

4flS aoU«BLvil4,l«S (•.£.) 16 10 O

IKCO.

Anon. Sold with the Crowuinshield Libnuy by

Puttick, July 12tb, 1800.

Lot. Title. PuHliMi r . 4 •. il.

1867 Tally ^bMHlwTw} M 0 0
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I860.

H. HoLLASS. Libruy told bjr Sothebjr and

'WnUuoD, I860.
i>f>t- Tittob i «. d.

6S6 EMydot (i. 1 M 0 0

Akon. Sold 1>7 Hodgson, Norember 0th, 1800.

M. TiUtk PurcbMur. X a. d.

1263 OoU«iLi««i4. 1488 (vi.) W. BUdM 15 0 0

fuix SoiAS. lobniy Mid •i Furu, Nov. 19th,

1800.

Lot. TMIi. inirchMor. M a. 4.

2948 P«3ft» (i. 4 /.) IVhener

So. H. SA.YILLB. Idbnrjr told by Sotheby aod

WOkioion, December 10th, 1860.

I/Ol. TIUc. FurchMor £ «. J.

«76 CaBf«iio(«.i) K. of Aahlronilum 46 0 0

OV OAZfOni ROl

1862.

From the Co5a&xaA.TIOHjLL LXBBAST. Sold bf

Puttdck, JqIj 21tt, 1862.

Ut. TMt^ PinfeMv. 4 a. «.

Que. LiBKi. Libiwy told bj Sothebj and

WiDdoMo, Auguat 8rd, 1862.

Lot. fMki rurduMT. M 4.

Vn Fkgrto H.Hatk SW 0 0

Mm BicBAHMOM Oman. Umiy mU by

Sodiebj and WiUciiiKn, Aogost 4tk, 1882.

Lot Title. PurehMir. 4 «. <L

U8S Polyafnioon (•.!.) WIllu S» 0 V
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LIST OF ''CAXTONS'* CONTAINED IN THE LTBRAItlES OF EUBOFE AND AMERICA,

AS WELL PRIVATE AS PUBLIC.

PUBLIC OR ENDOWED LIBRARIES.

ENGLAND.
BAMBOROUOH CAflTLB.

POBUC LrBBAHT—

A VocabuUry of French and Engiiah 134

BATE.
Abbbt LniLAST—

Golden Legend, Th«, Ut •ditioo (•.) SM
BBWOBD.

Bbmokmbibi Omux Iobabp—
Royd Book, Tht 180

BBI8T0L.
Batiut COIUOB—

rotaeBOvCA)
Oodft-ey of Bulloyn, The HUtory of (i.) 119

Mirrour of th« World, 2nd edition 229

Wgmaiiamiv.i.) U6
CAMBRIDQE.

Corpus CHwaxi (Bsmrr) Cohutam—

Fratrie Lanrentii Oalitilmi de Saona IbipiiU 76

QoUw Legend. Ibe. lat action (i.) 165

UMmuan CSocia**—

ChniKoi-x C«nt«rlMB]r1U«kMadHiM(«wi.) IM
PnmoKs CoLLioB

—

Oo>ted»A>inttt(<.) 1«
Oolden Lcg<n<l, Thf, lit wlition (i.) US

PUTBIAIf LlBKUIT (at MAiil)AJ.ji.">K CoLLBOl)

—

Chaoeer'i Cant«rbar>' Tb1«s. 2nd edition (i.) 164

Cheia, The Game an'i FUy Sui adiUoB (k) ... 07

Chronidea of Engliuid (/.) Ill

FayUof Ann»(«'.) 209

lUrfonr of tiw World, Sad aditian m
^KmSma^mimE^mm . 19HtCVtyVmUOKKL ...••«a,*a*«a««a>«»*«aa«**a**>M»*<a*«a»> MW
B^'ynanl the Fox. 1^1 cdttioa (».) tWjw SM

Iks PVBLIC LiDRABT

—

iaaUda, Qoeen, and Falie Arcite. Utd^ 66

BoetUui de ConeolaUoBia Philowphia (<.)... ...... 68

Catho, let edition UWgw *
Caton ..»..MM.. 149

jof Ood'eChiUraD 242

ntto (MNtluroaiy) (&) MS
indEhqr«l>M«dllieB(<) ... 11

O.mmmam , Xn PVBUC LUOABY—OOatuaOCd.

aHrf8baiidflMBM.n%lrtiditfn «0

Chronicles of T:n^land, let edition 110

rnnfwilfi Aaiajitis (i ) 148

Corfu, The 7S

Cooite^y. Tha Book of, 1ft edttka ......Oii^ 64

Deaeription of Britain (t.) 118

DicteeandSayinpiof the Philonophi rs. l<t od.(<.) 39

]NekHaad8ayiDgaafthaFtMloaopben{,3rded.(i.) 227

mmmteMfHaMnn M*
Ditto (another copy) (f.)

28*

Doctrinal of Sapiance 200

Ditto (aiwUtateopy) (<L) SOO

BnajdM *28

Puna, The Book of (<.) 168

Fayta of Ansj ... 808

FMt^llMhSnd adhumCi) ............—........ SS8

lowSmMiikSrirfUloB (i.) 8«0

Cfodirey of Bulloyn, The Hiatory of (i.) 118

Ditto (another copy) (i.) 118

06Ucnl<ltnd.1Hl«t edition (£.) IM
Ditto (another copy) (i.) m.m. 184

Ditto (another copy) (i.) 188

Golden Legend, 2nd edition (<.).......,.,........... 188

Good MaiiiMi% Tho Book of Ifl

Biimktli*8hofp.>Bd11w€kMinbMrf-.Mi|M 88

Ditto (another copy) 2nd editlom (f.) 69

Lif« of 6t 248

eTtte Tower, The (*.) 14?

Mimur of the World, lit «dUiaB(g 88

Mirrour of the World, tod edittoB 888

Pttlycroiuoon (>.) ..*m>...»....... 188

Ditto (aotharoouXt.) 188

BM»7dlaniMHMgriBarTnqr,llw(i.) .— 8
Ditto (auotlHV«a|gf)(t) 6

Rojtl Book, The 188

Ditto (matte eonr) 188

Ditto (another popy) (•'.) 188

SjMGalnm viUe Christi 197

Ditto (tnothar copy) («.) 197

Ditto (MttMrosfgrH**) ..................... 187
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Cambudob: Tn Pttblio Libubt—^ontiiitud.

Stani Puer »d Menaem («.)...»,,, .,

TtBpU of Bnw. Tlw (t.) „
TmpboT OtaMtTlto

Treatiie of Ia>\i\ The

Ti% of Old Age, 4c (».)

Uttto CM0tt»caB) (t)

iMuo (Maa»eDnr)(i^

8*. Jobx'b Coz£W»~>
SktaiBBd ftqrfalgt oTIllt FhUoMphen, M«dit
Poljcronicon (i.) ^„„.^
Tulljr of Old Ag«, ic

INMo (mmAv Mpy)

Tunrr Collrob—
€3mm, The Otune ud Flay of, 2nd editioo

VUtm and Sayingt of «lu Philotopbera, Lit «fit.

KneytJ*'*

BeogreU of the }Iu.t.:riM nf Tnn , TIms (i.)

D£NCHWOBTU, BERKS.

.SI

68

«e

£44

88

tl7

126

M

97

40

8S8

BUBBAM.
Catexsbai. LiBBjin—

(*0

COIAIOI LniABT

—

IWb da Jami, Lm 19
B«grB*rdtbeFox.lftedltte(i.) 88

Tulfy of Old Age, Ac. M
HEREFORD.

141

,litatttlMi(<0

CUKM IMD Til

bMlrtb (&)....

LIHOOUI.
GiflUDBU. LiBBABT—

4Md«I«gM4iM«ttlMl(i) «•
LOHDOir.

BUXUH MVIXXTM

—

Aoii^11»Nte«r(<.) iflO

Art »nd Ciuft to know well to die 235

Arthur, Th« Hiftoriet of King, (/.) 860

BtaidMrdiB and E|rl»tina C/) 817

BMlUna da ConioUtlone FhilMophia 69

Ditto (anothar coj^) (i.) 69

Ditto (iM^flgfr) 69

I4D

.Drnque 160

I/moVt Bbituh Humni—oontinnod.

lOutariraiyTaHlati
mtto (MMthar copy) (i.) 46

1 0Mit«riKir7 TalM. Znd edition (i.) 168
Ditto (aDotbcT copy) (r. ».) US

GSMii^ Tho Qmm and Plaj ot, lat aditiaa. 10
WHO (HMllHr(ioiix)(i.) U

Chwffi, The asiiie and I'Uy of, 8ad •dttiOD(i) ... 97
Ckivalry, Tbe Order of (i.) 161

Ditto (»noth«r eonf)., Ml
Chroaiclet of England, Snd editirm, (t.) Itl

Ktto (another copy) (i.) IJl

Oaakmo Anuntit 142

Ditto (aaotiiar copy) (i.) Ui
DHto tmOm aapj) (.*) M«

Cardial, Tha (<.) „ 73
Curial, The 168
Daacripftion id Britain (i.) m
DiataaaadS^riBCiof thePhiloaophen,lttedit. 39

Ditto (iootlKT copy) («.».) 39
I>iit< B and Saying* of tbo Philoaophert, 8nd edit. 78
DirectorioiB Saoatdotam, lat oditioii.... UmgKt 19i

fc^ydo« 8M
DitU) (jinother copy) ....«.,.,.,,„,.,,.,,.„ 8H
Ditto (another otfu) I8S

nma, Tba Book of 168

Ditto (/.) 166

Bilftaaf Anna 208

Ditto (another oop7} (i.) 806
Ditto (oMilMreaiij) 108

Fcetiftl, The, lit editioo 186
Featial, Tlie, 2nd edition (i.) 288
Fiftopn Oe., The ......IMfW 188
Foot Bennona, let edition 1S8

Koor Sennone, 2nd edition (i.) 240
Godfrey of Ru11ojt>, The Hiatary «f 118

OoUaa Legend, lat edition (i.) U4
OeUaBLcfHrfkliidadMioBCL) 188
Golden Legend. 1493 (i.) 250

Horar, 8rd edition (J) .„ l/ngae 208
Indulgence, An, Sixtua lY TfUfn 88
Jaii».TliaUfl»of(i) S4
KKther{^^TIwLM<lr 8iiB( 248

Ditto («nr>th.jr oopy) (i) 248

Knight <rf the Tower 147
Ditto (anothoreopy) U7

Life of our Lady 173
Mei!iU< iona sur lea eept PeesofanM ...... CiHgw 88
Mirniar uf tbe World, lat edilioB |5

Ditto (anothor oofj) 85

IMiaad ViaoiM ....Umiqm* i&t
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IjOJfrxtx: »niTi<ii M fssrH—omliunwL

I'ulyt niiiiimi ('.)

imto (bihAIkt t-oiiy) t».)

llUla (uiwUht nqij)

PMlllTillM (»'.)

Qimtrr iV rri iiii rv* <-lni«<-<, Ia'H

Kiwil «l<->« 1 1 i«l«iir»i» «W Tn >y ,1a-

IMtn OiiiHllirr raiqr (/)

II i.rtln' MW.iriwofTroi-. llw.

ItoyiKinl till' I'oi. I>t iilittun

Ditto (:lll<itlHr <'<ip)r)

.l.'l

Ubadns l1io Khvo of

IHMo (aiKilhiT rnpy) (O
Itoynl II,».1..'I'Im- (;.)

Scrvititiu) iW 'rraniill)siinitloii« / '««/««

HerrtthuB VML It. Mailiu ViTNtnb (0 t'tih-*

S]icciiliii», vU»' (1iri<ti (i.)

SUtnttK <if lliiiry Vll

Truyliw uiul CmJiW

IHttn (HiMitlier ('•)

TtallyorOIA A|:«,«p.

Ditlii (.inutluT ni|iy)

XMnifritl, l.iU «if .Suiid

INttoC/*.)

12«

ISO

100

M
IS

IS

fi

m

2.'ii

1H".»

i:vj

i:i7

SIS

17<>

170

m

J 70

KuEXcn ritOTiiSTAm' Ciiuncii, Si. Mafiim'*'l9-tJn»d—

criloinyVII.

C»toii(/.)

Ctiroiiick-4 of Kti(;liiml, Ut olilion Ill

ConfoMo Auiiuiti>« (t.) 1 >

'

iJiML-riiitioa of ItriUin.. 113

Uictai Mil SiiyiniTH nf ttw lliilaHplHnv ihded. tST

Fo«tial, T\\i.\ l«t olition 13t»

Four tieruMiMi, Irt oditiou l^*^

QoodMHiMn^nielloiikorCi.) i i

Spcail-.iin vU.i r! rsKli ((.) . Uff

Wii,ifrc<l, llic Lisc uf buiut (<•).. 170

Tm Royal Socnnrr—

Chftnccr*! GiiBt«rlM«]r "Mum, ttA tSMtm (i) 164

SlOV COIMOK—
Boothioa d« Cmi.wlatinnc IlilliwoiiiruB (f.). 70

CtatMng of OoiVii Chihinn (i.) 812

WmytttiKnm, The (i.) 809

Pilgriiiuigc .if the S-jul, TliL' (i.) 132

B«eayoU of Uw Historica of Tng (».) 0

TnOyoTOUlce „ ~. M

NORWICIL

lVljcruiiii-o« (i.) 238

OXFORD.
AU SOPU* COtI.EOK—

Omrcmio Auiantit (/.) 141

Tub lloiamw IjIMubt—
AilviTti«cimiit, An 108

A>u|i, 'llw KiiUU-* of (I.) 1«0

ArtiiMlCMAto«0«>«ndl(i.) 236

HHctliiu" lU- OnuoiUlium.' IliUataiilifai) (».) OU

UitUi (miotlicr ropy) (».) W
iWti (i.)

IMttn (oviUht nvjr) (/.) IM
C1iiram-VUint«Hi«ryTkt(«,McdHiaii (/.) ... 411

C'Ue-c., 'I'lii Tliiy i>f, lut olititm (i.) ... 11

ClH-wk, Tbc ( iuuiL' mill ri»y uf, Snil ctUtkm (i.) ... IN)

ClifwriclMi4'l^{l>iHl,l>««Utiim(ii) 110

Ditto (nnniW r«i|iy) li.) 110

Cbmnii'li'o nf KnKl«m1, SikI dHtiim (i.) ISl

Cnliiil. The (/'.) 73

CiwrtvM>. Tlw Iknik of, Slid nUtiun (/.) lUfM 230

Owfa I*i|il«mt!ir (/.) IM
Itcw-ripti >ii 1trit:ilii 113

Ditto (iiuotluT C"|>y) ('.) lis

IMttn (aimUicr r«(^) (i.) 119

UMntMidSiyiii^of tlio I*linoN)|ilicn^ 8rd cd, ZS7

INrerliiriwm ;^t\TiU>faini, 2ihI edition. CWgw 221

Doetriiiiil <>r .Siiiiciivc (<.) 2(X)

Ditto (iiiuttlwr copy) («. i.} „ 2U0

K»cy>U(i.) 2»
DitV> (.iii(;t1ur nijiy) (i.) 223

IMtto (:uiiiUicr «>))>-) (v. i.) 223

AytontArMW 209

l>itt<i (iiiiottior nipy) MO
K".tii.l, TIk-, li.t mlititm (t.) ISO

Kc»tul. TIk , ::ihI olition (i.) 239

Vmu Sormoiw. l«t edition (t.) 130

IMttn (•nnthw wpj) (i.) 100

rioWcn IacukI, l»t edition (t.) 156

Uuldcn U'gcmX, 2iul otUtkm (/.} 183

]Mlh>C«MtliR'ai|qr)C^ 181

(inltlni U"^ti<l, 1193C/.) MO
Hum-, lut wlitiim (/.)... Uniq»» 4i

Jaiion, 'Die l.ifc of (t.) 35

KniKlit of tlio Tower (1.) 147

Ulfe oroar iMOf ITS

Mirr nr of tlip World, IgtlldWoB 85

I'olycronicon (>.} 1*8

Kfyamkmif.) - 128

Btcnyrll uftbc ]li«t<>rio« uf Troy, TIms (tj 5

Ditto (tuotlicr outiy) (i.)

yMMlMy«rMI»«ndIti«lidi(/.) ISO
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OxiOBD: EzxTiB Couasi

—

CMoB

I WwUt

160m

Catlitj, 3rd edition M
CbsQcer'i Canterbury Talea, 2od •dition 164

€!hii^IhtauMudFlajor.ladtditioB(i.)... 89

GMdhiorii«l«M|,UltdttloBCL) 110

Ottrk BapientuB 116

I>M«^paaaofBiltaia((L) US
M9te(i> IM
ToTir P^rmomi, lit ficBtlott 188

FUgrimaga of the Bool, lb* (L) 188

PolytNOiMO (*) ,MM»M<..»<Mi*.*»»>i4ii 126

Troylnaand CT«rid*...„....».,..........M. 170

MAasAun Coixbob—

Chauoer'a Canterbvor TalM» lit «UUon............ 46

Confovk) Amantia (i.) 141

FaytaoTArma ^ 1»
«4r «fCM Awi. fte. M

Wabitam Cot.mos—

Boethiai (a. i.) M6

BIPON.

Uopttiiiu Ac Consolatione Philoaophias (i.) 69

Vocabulary of French and Engliih 138

BALISBURT.

Catbidbai Lidrart—
Ugtnd, 1193 (i.) SSI

ST. ALUAN'S.

Kve BmrASB Yl. Ounui
Bocthiui- ili> ('.;ns-!ati(ine

Chorla and the Bird, Thc^, lit

ChniiMciarbf^Hid.lit«di»ott

Curia Sftp'.i'ntirr

Deacrii*t)on of UriUin

Dictca and Stjjiitg* *t Khs lUhmplicra,

TMreftorlam Sen Pica Bamm, 4ta. Vuiqmi

llora-, 2nd iviiUi ii Unique

Indulgence, An, bixtua V Um^
jMomLM»«r
Lift? of Oir LnJy

Temple of UraM

'S^iSGIAMf!»,ta.

70

GO

70

116

70

78

106

105

18t

3S

17t

63

84

TIMWOKTB.
Rawlbt*! Librabt—

Qoldaa Ugwd, Ut •dMni (t.) ..................... 8M

TaOotxsoB—
Lift of St. Katbarioa

St.OaomoB'R Chifbi^

Mimor of tba WocU. lit adttiaa (i.) 88

TOBK.
Catopbai. LnisisT—

Cboria and the Bird, The. Snd edition ... VaifU 61

l^rto oT Anna («.) 800

ThaH«i^thaOooaa,M»dthanhi^lai!riHk» 89

tvSij of Old Aga, (».) .,

SCOTLAND.

Kaia'a Ootxioa

•*»«•••*••••*•>» •»*

HtTBTBBIAX MriBTTIf—

Caton « 149

QwaHrf^ of Ood'a Childw 148

Chmridn of England, latdMlnlt} ............ UO
ConUttl. The 9t
Ucacription of Britain (».) lit

XMjrtefl.) Mi
Godfrey of DaUojTU The Hittory of (t.) ; 119

Golden Ijcgcnd, The, lit edition (i.) IH
life of oar Lady (i.) 174

Mirnmrof Um Wortd,Snd«dllkB(<.)

I^otyctonlcon (^.)

Speculum vita CbriittCh) Uf
TiNkUao of Lovo 844

ST. ANDBBWV.
UwrsRsiTT l.ii!B\aT—

Four bcrmonv l>t edition 886

IKEL AND.
DUllUV.

Xsmn Coiuwi

AMBBICA.
NBW TOBK.

Abtob Libbabt—
Pdycronittin .

Roriiy<<n i.f tlic HiltanH Of iNlJ (/•)•

James Lekox, Esij—
Caton 110

GoUm Legend,M odiUoa (i.) IH
JMllMLUborCI.). 88

iiMqdi«rikBBiiii«kiflrTkBr(/«) M»
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AiaoucA—continued.

fhhadklfbia.
f LiBKABT

—

Golden Legend, lit edition (i.) IBS

PolycTonicon (».)

B«!i9«U oi the Uietorie* of Troj {/) •eeEmUa

AUSTRIA,
VI8NNA.

ChcM, The Game and Plitj of, 2nd edition (i.) ... 96

Fnnie, The Book of 166

Jiuton, The Life of 260

Oodft^ofBoIkviwllMUktoiTofC*.) 118

FgviMOB^ W«ttkB 188

]|kiowerftoW«i4ftid«dlliaDC0 M»

VBNHASE.
rOPENHAaHf.

TBI Obut Botal Libbabt—
Bo«k<i#aaoAli«iMit m
Life of St Katherine 248

Mirrour of liie World, 2nd edition (i.)

FBANCE.
PARIS.

^udCnfttoKoow WeUtoDic SW
jMOi^LwftbAi 19

PakU: Thb Ims'ekial Libbary—continued.

Secueil ilistuires de Troye (t.) It

of the UiitariMiiriVogr («.».} 6
eWotaarHeiuj VII SU
TttUy of Old Age, to. (*.) W

Tu Amrui LiasAsr—
Ja«M.Lwfldidn (i) !•

K. TXCHKKKB —

iBitaofAniM (i.) ». 809

<MlnL«n4M«ditt»<«.) SW

OESKANT.
admxoiN.

Unrsmrx Ldkabt—
bAodk flttnlorit ITMgiw tt

HANOVBR.
F. CuuDtAnr—

iXwrBwMi^ iHd <fllfaa (t) MO

HOLLAND.
THK HACTK.

MvntTll MUBHUiao-WKaTRXBHLAHCM—
OaidU M6

8WBDBN.

UVITXBttTT LUKASX

—

FtatabLumAttOdidaddtaMM 704M

PRIVATE LIBRARIES.
Page.

ynea. majesty, THK QUEEN. WMmt—
JEmsp, The Fablo of 160

DoctriiMlorSiViaiiei. 200

WmjttatJkrmalQ „ 909

BwQAldeeHifltaiNidtlVojrs 15

II.BJB. THi Dtkb d'AUMALE, 2W*«iA«iii—

Goldra Legend, fint edition (i.) lU

Piru OP Dbtokshibb, Clafimifl

Bocthiai d« CooMlatioM lUknpUB 90

CkUMkSDdeditiOB DUpt 5S

CMw VSO

Chaatininii; of God'iCllildren 242

CbeM, The Game and Plajr o( the, lut etUUon (i.) 11

C!hiM|»11iaatm«andPUy ortlM,>Bd«ditfM... OS

Chronicle* of England, let edition Ill

CoofeaMO Amantia 142

DblMaiaaviiigi.SBd«dltiiM(i.) „. 98

rage.

DvKE or Devonbhirb—oondHMd*

Doctrinal of Safianoe 001

000

F»vts A mil [i.) 209

Fotlal, The, 2iid «iition (i.) 5t3»

Four Sennone, 2nd edition (t.) 240

Qoldeo Legend, let edition (».} 106

GoMen L«gend. U93 (i.) 081

K»th«rine. Life of .St. (i.) 248

Minoor of the World, lit editiM 86
Wnsn of«Im World. Oud aAUnB (t.) 000
Polyoronipon (i.) 127

Recayell of the Hirtoriea of Troy. The (i.) 6
Stam Puer ad UflBMMi 60

TreatiK ot Lore 044
TnUjr of (MdAg^ ««.(!.) „. 94
«OKbntaij«rA«iicbradBB|^(i) lOO
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CtmMem of Enpland, l»t editio»(*,> 267
OeUnL^Dd, l»t edition (i.) 2&9

MlBQurg OP liATU, L^nglent, WlUtkin—
SUtod in " Ckrka't B^tftttinBi'' to powM:—

'Bt^Am amCvMMkmm gMtocylw 70
Chaucer'a Cka|HibU|fIUn •.•.......«..,...,.«.,.. 260
fineydcM

, ,.,„ 228

117

J* Jta " 7

OF ArxESBntT, TViffwi— ArjK aMT

OoMH|gMj.lit«dMtoD(i.) m
KUBQtris OP BuTi, Lukiu-Hoo, Tr«j(1ii^rtfr»

Stated ia Ckika't Bepertacfaim" to poMMi-

m
Stated in "CUrke'i lUpertottOM" to

Tba F«tia), Irt wlhioB

us
liar PsKBjiOKx, ITO/oii, WilUhirt—

ChcM, The Game and Play of, l»t editiai ....„ 11
CluM, TlMGwneuidPUyof, 2nd«dilta(L)... «
IMctM and Sajriagtof the PhiloMpben, itd ed. 228
Isrtial, rb», Sad «ditiioa (».) 239
GrKlfrey ofBnlloyii,ltaHlltaqr«f(*.) . .. 119
Polfcranieaa (i.) ,.„., 127
BM^«r«te IDitaihirfTny (i.) 7
%l|j<fOldlg%AB... M

Babl or Drrny, /'oir<;«riMi f^if^^ Dttemtkin—
Lift' uf uur Ladj „,, MO

ixttBr,9liaBitoii«afS]«B 177
ChmniclM of Engfaui^ fed tfltfOD (£) 121
Confewio Amaatia Itf
IHetainA8iVl^«ftiMmi0M|lMi^lrt«d.^) dO
Eneydoa 223
FajrtaofAnM(0

, {gg
Mirrour of the Wofi^UtjdttlOB M
Uonl Ftorarto 48
Wyewrtoai (t) 127
nf<nyeU of the Hi»torie««fft^ 7
TuKy ijt" Old Affp, 4o g£

Eakl of DrsAKT, //aw Smt^^
ChaWiCantailm7lU^lrt«diiiaD(/t) d6
Cotdtal, Xha

, 94

taydoa Sa
Ditto (anotlMr cagj) ttS

IMTWi(HiM%VMfctan (<.) au.
Godfrey of Hu!V.vn, Tlie Hiatory of (i.) 119

Qouremal of Health, The Umiqut 215
Ja«JO, The Life of 16
lOrroor or the Worlds M«dttioa 88
PWyci«ii«»n{».) 117
Tully of Old Atri', ic. li.) M
Winifiwl, life of Saint ITS

M^ofOldli^Ae

£ab or AMSBwraiu. AMmmkmm FUm, Ouim
da Conaolationa Pliiloaophifc (1.) 71

(••) 160
OtaneeHi Cantcrbttty TaJea, lit i

Ditto (iMtbar oopgr) (i.)

.

BtaAnrjrTUai^lndadMaBCI.) ... IM
Oiivalrv, The Order of let
Chioniclea of England, 2nd editioa (a.) IXl
Oonftwo Amaotia (i) Itf

Ditto (aaothar copy) (ti.i.) 142

Ck»rdial{<.) 78

Dictea and Saying* of the PhiloaoplMH^ lift ad. . . 40

OoJden Lflgwd. IH 14M (<.) .—^ 861.

Jum, TbuUkct „ 8S
Mlrrotu-ofthe WarI41lktttkB(l.) 86
Poljroroeiooa (».} 1S7
BMHatemtarf«d*1!Nf«(<.). IS
ReeuTell of the Hlstoriea of Tlroy (i.) 7
Speculum rita* Chrirti 187

£au FlTZWlLUAX, H'tntworik—

Chancer'tCuit«biu7TU«^M«ditiM(i.) 4S
Doctrinal of SapioiM (i) 201

Mimnir of tba World, Ut edition 86
lU^GrOUi«%Afc(i) . 04

Xm OP EixnitEi^

SpnrcEB, AlOcrr, NmfkwmtnMm
Adrertiaenient, An .,..„ lOJ
Arthur, The Hiatolkt dfBng (L). 198
Ajmon, The Four Sons of (i.) Umique 219
Blanchardin and Egiaatine («.) Utti^ 217
Brw.ti.in. f'««^tft^|t|Hf ^i^nJii- ............ 71
CirtlKv 8fd odiOoa „ 88

ISO
roTOod^l
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OhMMt'll ClUrtariMiry Tdea, Itt edition (t.) 46
Ch*nc«r'i CanUrbury Tale*. 2n:\ e<iiti m (i.) 164

ChMib Qum and Pk/ 1st «ditk» 11

C!hMknaOwndn^f«(MtdttiaB(i.)... M
ChiTalnr. The Order of 162

ChroaidM of KngUnd, 2ad edition (t.) 121

CobIMo Aaulii , 143

Oorikl 78

Cmfa flkphntta „ 116

Curiiil, The (i.) 169

Dwth-Bcd Pnjrcn ITm^m 167

DMOriptlnaf BkitafaL lit

natw and Sayingi of the Phi]<w:iphcr«, 1st edit. 40

Ditto (another copy) (•.) Uniqut eolopMon 40

Dict«aand ^ying* of tbe PhiloMflMi^afdad. (i.) 227

JAim GhMtijr jfatttw (i) „ „ BM
Doctriad of S^itoM Wl
Enoy.io* 223

iVuMi. Iba Book of 166

li^liarAnDi XM
PertSal. The, 1st rtiition 186

FeaUal, The, 2nd wiition (i.) 239

Four Sermona, 1st edition 188

Four Sermon*, 2]]d edition 840

OodfVey of BnUoyn, The Hiitoij of (t.) 119

Golden L«f(end. Tbe, lat edMM 155

OoUan Lasand, 1488 S51

l«Dii.TlMLIftor SB

Katherine, The Life of Saiift ti%

Knight of tbe Tower 147

mb«tOnUif,'n»(L) m
Mirronr of the World, lit etUtion 8S

Nirrour of the World, 2nd edition 280

Moral Proverba. The 48

PUgiimaea of tlia Soul 188

FMyoraiioon .>...>.,...........«»....• U7
Proponitio Johannin KuaaaQ 81

Becoeil dea Uistoiret de Trojna 16

BM^yvOorthaHiatorieaor 7
Reynard, the For, 1ft edition 88

Rhodes, The »iej?e of 252

Royal Book, The 1S9

gpmhiB Titit Cluiati 187

Stetotaa of Hainy VII S18

Treatiae of Lore , 2 M
Trojlna and Creaide (t.) 170

TnOy of Old Age. fte. 94

Vocabulary of French and Engliih 184

KiMh or LsicEflTiB, Jlolkham Hall, Norflttk—
Propoaitio Johannia Kuasell 81

Low mi Tasur, EmOtftri, Ckmkin—
10morartiwWMtl4>1H9Ml«dHton(i.) 280

LOftD WosZHnr^s. KimlerUy SaU, Iftrfblk' <

TvOj of Old Age, Ac. (i.) 267

Bar. B. Ctrsioir, Ptwitm, Stmn
Golden I,egend, 1493 (i.) 161
Kathr-rino, The Life of S«int 646

Sra 0. OUEI. Cape 2b«M, Africa—
Cfaanoor'B Oulirtay TOm. Itfc «atlai (&) ......

Eneydoa(t.) S|6

Sut Thouu PBiuma, Babt, Faraaatir

BMqrrilankaHlrtMl««r Italy (<.) f

Bbt. 9a»u» Bamit flhiyiiaB Srit JWrtMlfc*

Cheas, The Oatne and Play of, lit edition (C) ... MB

OndU11w</.) 74
Ooetrinal of Sapiann (i) 801
]\4ycronioon (•.) 127

BnUH Bomxu), Eaq., NorUmHall, XortkamfUmMrt—
Caton 150

Fajrta ofAnw 806
Ooldaa Ugmd, Uknmm (JL) » 166
FolycrotiitMin „„, 127

Baoayell of the Hiatoriea of Troy (i.) 7

Bar. Tsoiua Couik, SUmd, M«»ekmUr-~
Dictes and Sayingi «r tha *HfiTiiF|1irM|, lltwL 260

FqrtoofAma 809
OoU«iL«Baiid.l466(fL) 281
Knight . .f the Tower 147

Life of cmr Lady (».) 174
Speculum vit* Chriati {(.) IM
Tiilly nt Old Aee, Ae.(«^<.) 667

Fbiidmcb CviMusv, liiMiar, Bmowtr

aM!»l!lM0ameandn^«(ll8«dMiHi(&) ... 11

BOUB* OuirDnrnco, RsQ., FaHtea—
Golden Lq^d, Tha^ lat edition (i.) 155

Mirruur of the Wflri^, Thtt, Ud «dttiai (4) 230
Polycr.,tii.v,n (..) U7

W. Haooaju), E»(i., BrtuUmJum HaU, Xo^alk-~

Mm. L. Vniiov 'ELaaoBaa, WmUtm Mmit,

Cooftaaio Amantii 143

J. Bouoss, Eao., Park Lam, Lmtiam—
Cbe«s The OikmanAni^fi^llladltiw 12
Faytaof Anna 209
Qgdftigyor BiDQTOj'nM ffiitoyflf 119
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Hmr HuTH, Esq., Efgrnft Park, Zowba—
Chartmng of Cmil's ChUdren 242

Chmotr'i Outorbuy "Mm, lit cditka (*.) 46

DleeM«Bd8B]rii«iariteniloMvh^M«d.(l.) 40
Eni<y>! >^ (!.) 223

FayUof Ana*. 208

TtOtfntOIAAgh^ 9*

Caton 268

Cbtttov Sid editiaa tt6

Cunnl, The 260

Keynird tbe Fox 267

Onkfl^iHttB „ 116

Tkl MiBBra Llott, ——, JMuulMtn
F»7toof Aniu(».) 280

J. J. Misnr, BlQ. As Otmt, 0iMMMMUr»—
Roy«l Book, The U9

Ob. MiBDUioir, SriWwy -

BtabitaiiirHwjTn (&} flS

Tn MnuB LnmuET, Srilmtt, JhrliWiw

OafdU,1lM 74

DietM md Sayinga of tka IUloMpher% lat

edition 41

llonl Fwnrbi, Tbe 40

FI%rfB^oraa8iial(<.) US
G. OTFOB, Esq., ITaci iuy, Middletex—

(Mdm Lagendi It aditioa (•.} 280-

Jonr Mooai FAaxT, £sq, SlMpiom MaM, Somtritt—

Vfarcw oftlw Worid. lrt«di«ia(i) 8S

Bvr. J. F. Bonsix, OreeukUKe, KmU—
DieteiUid Sayin^pi ofthe Fliiloeapbcn^tld ad.(i.) S28

Qoldca Legend, let edition (i.) IW
]||ifgi0<i«ftoW«U.I^«dMM(&) no

J. Sncxs, Esq., BrigltUm—

Polycronicon (i.l U7

lUv. W. SjfSTD, IhnUm. OJcfortUkire—

iMgeftaipMntorMirroar, 1st editioa 86
Ditto OnldpTi T.PtTPni?, ]«t editirai.., U6

C. H. H. SOTHXBT, Esq., The Albany, London—
CfaiMltetfB^iMMafiltai 187
DescripOoQ of Britain MT

Urmr flrflwWari4i]il«afin(i.) 86

Pivm nh.T«tly MtMen (*. L) 284

Fayta of Ame (•'.) 210
LilV of Our L»<i_v (r. i.)

, 174

Mimiur of tiie World, 2nd edition 230

W. E. WATKRf WrifKK, Toxyn, Merio»etMir»—
Polycronicwn (i.) 197

SpwnlnmvUaChriatf (i.) 197
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A COMPA&ATIVE IA£L£
or THS

KUKBBB OF «*CAZI0N8" IN I.IBRABIB8 WHICH OONTAIir, OR HAVE COSTAXSSD,
HOBI THAN TES OOFIBB.

ScporaU' Workn. Total

LIB8ABT. XumWr of

miwk ImgHUBKm Forfcrt.
1

Imperfect. Copka.

Brituli ICdmddi {eseluiro ef ftigiBiMiU) ... 40 IS 10 14 n
40 16 06

18 20 2 10
j

50

18 10 7 6 41

13 12 25

3 14 2 18

7 6 1 14

4 8 12

St John':* College, Oiford .. 5 6 11

7 4 11

5 6 10

6 7 13

10 8 18

0 7 . 1 14

John Satcliffe, . 1776 3G 12 48

i18 1 84

1 1 22

Bobert Harley. • 1748 80 1.
1

1

55

The different collections making the Total of the British Museam may b« thus divided :—The General

Library lum 14 perfaeft a&d 9 imperfect; the Kingfa Libisry 21 perfect wbA 17 imperfbet; tlie

dadierade Libniy S inpeifiMt; the Gnurille Xibiwj 8 peiftet and 5 imparfiBot.

The grrateat number of copies ever brought together is 77, being the number now
in the British Museum ; but of these 24 are dupticates, leaving the number of works

cmly 53. The Caxtons in Earl Spencer*s Llbraxy, although numerically less than

those of the National Library, make neverthelosg a more complete colloction, and
embrace 56 separate works, or 3 more than the immlxT in the British Museum.
( )ther Libraries come far behind these two. The Public; Library, Cambridge, has 38

separate works, a total considerably augmented by the numerous unique pieces of

poetry in quurta The Bodl»an has 28 separate wwks, and the Duke of Devonshire 25.
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A TABLE
SHOwuro THB ooxpiBAirnrB sabitt or bookb fbihtbd bt william qaxtov.

Book of Courtesy, 2nd edition

Directoriuin Sacerdotum, 4to J*^-
HoHB, Ist edition

Ditlo^ Slid ditto

Ditto, 8rd ditto ^/hy.

V

AimJH> «>••• .»

Afum, Four8dM of.

Bl«noh«rdin and SgUntinfl ..,.».

Book of Courtesy, lit edition

Catho, F*rTii» et Magoiu, 1st edition, 4to ...

IKlto ditto Snd dittos 4lo...

OharlM the Qmt
Chorle and the Bird, liit edition

Ditto ditto 2nd ditto

Death-Bed Prajen

Dtnoloriiim SMwrdotan, Mo, lit edition ...

Ditto ditto ditto 2Dd ditto

FifU'en Oee

GIms, Temple of.......

flowiMMlofBaeMi
Bono, ShMpk tad GooMb itt edition

Ditto ditto 2nd ditto

Infkncia Salratoris

Indulgenoe—Siztus IV

Fkrii end '^noBBO

PsAltennin .!<*.*•.... •«....

Quatre dcrrenicrea Chosea

Bejrnard the fox, 2nd edition

Berfitiom do IkmOlgniotifloo ^
Visitatio ^fariffl Yiiginli .•

Bn«k lempie of.

AdTeriiMtnent, An 2

Arthur, Life of Kin 17 .. 2

Propoaitto Joh&oDui liusaell 2

SwnM» GhiL de , 9

Stm Potr t

^p,niUooor 8

AitaadOnft.. 8

Catho, Pamia et MlgttM^ foUo^ 8vA Odtlfatt.. 8

Curia Sapienti» 8

Curial, The 8

Dieloo ODd Seylngs, iDd oAtiflB

Good Manner^ Book of 8
Jaaon, Lee fais du 8
Moral Prorerba 8

Bhodea, Siege of 8

Seiuk'WiiiiAod.Ufraf 8

Book of Fame 4

danirj. Order of 4

Feetid>no,ModitioD 4
Treeftiie of Love 4
Troilus and Creeide 4

Yocabulaiy 4

Golden Legend, 2nd editioB 5

Pilgrimage of the Soul 6

Four Sermona, 2nd edition 6

BtrtotwofHnyTII 8

Dirers Ghostly Matters 6

Festial, The, 2nd edition 6

XUgliftofaAlloinr 8*

Becueil, Le 6

S0jmA^Vn,Uk9mm 8
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Ko. of
OoplM
kaom.

Ohnal«3M«f BD|^Mid,SDd«ditiai 7
Bicten and SajiagB, 8fd 6(ttlioa .» 7

JaaoD, The of ..« 7

B(7alBook « 7

ChMtWngofGod'bOhildno 8

Four Sermons, 1st edition 8

Katherine, Life of Stillt ...•». 8

Life of oar Ladj 8

Omt^mfTaat^l^^mm •
Ditto 2nd ditto 0

Chass, Game and Play of, 2nd edition 9

Chronicles of fiogland, Itt edition 9

DooltinalofBqiMiM 9

GMUan Iflgmd, flfed •ditim 0

Chess, Ghune «ad Flay of, 1st edition 10

Cordial 10

DflMriptfanofBiitrfn 10

Godfrtj ofBokjn 10

Ha of
OoplM
kMITB.

Specnlnm Yte daMi 10

Caton U
Dictes and Sayings, lat edition , IS

Mirrour of tbeWorUif 2nd edition IS

MBNvsflto'Wodd.Uadilini U

Boethius 16

lUeuyriltTto 10

BiMfdoB 18

FayttofAnw 81

TalljcfOiaAcPkAo. SS

FoljOKHUoon 25

G«UMiIiflgNid,lil«ditioB 88

Tbe Reader wlio this list may well be aatonished at the mimber heie

given of ttfii^ Caztona. Out of 94 worln above enumeiated, no leas than 88 are

known to us by tia^ copies, or hy fragments only. The fact is almost incredible

even to tiiose most conversant with the rarities of the Westminster Press ; and tbe

question naturally arises—If more than one-third of Caxton's issue has been nearly

destroyed, how numerous may have been the editions of -which we shall never learn

the existence ? A glance at the titles of the uniques will show that the books most

liable to destruction, probably owing in part to their being much used, and in part

to the destnictivenesB of religious sectarianism, are those, directly or indirectly, of an

ecclesiastical charactei^-such as <*Hbi»,*' <*Faalter8," ^^Meditadons," &c. On the

other hand there seems no especial reason for the almost total destmction of snch
works as the romances of " King Arthur,** " The Four Sons of Aymon,** " Blanchaidin,**

" Charles the Great,** the 2nd edition of **Beynard," or the various short poems

in quarto.
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A LIST OF MANUSCRIPTS

BRITISH HirSEUK,

TO WHICH BIVlBSaOB 18 MADI IH THIB TOLUMI.

rap
Hh. ««I07............... W

184

m
wm. M
12.043 141

111.118 U4
IMBB 9

15.698 9

16.165 69,67,126

16.609 196

17,018.. 188

17,4a» 91

17i^..... 146

IMBt 172

196

IM
9

67

SMW 141

22.718 17

82,768 107

nm. IMkltl

KIM IM

No. 67 188

86 m
80 U
112 196

139 91

itt 9M»m
ue

Pat*

V9. m n
CMhn JfSK-

Julioi, B. XII 11

TUMThu, a VII uo
i>.vn iM

C«ligTd», A. II 60

Ckadii^ II 186

A-Y 176

B. VII . U
Nero, D. II 80

VitelUot, a XII 181

B.XXV... 14

E. m ... 88

B.XII... 255

F. XIII... 6

CleopatrB, A. VIII ... 6

1.T . 188

Anndfat. VIII in

JS^on Jr8&—
So. 616 110

871 Hi
m m
911 141

narUiam XSO^
No. 43 67, 69

44 67,68,69

61 14

116 58, 60. 214

140 191

ITS 88

100 110

no

266.... 110

tn
884 88

171 66

411 10

629 172

680 162, 154

687 84

041

. 124

146

1^ 148

1.239 48^170

1,276 9

1.104 178

1.310 190

1,320 114

1,681 100

1,706 tn, 235

1,764 , 146

1.888 01.108

1.800 181, 125

8i8i7 136

MSI ...81,5^57.814

2.261 124

2,266 37

2,280 ... 170

8,888 „... 178

2.390 214

2,391 186

. m

. 118

87

8,116 168

07

............... 0
S.480 141

8,614 U
1,800 .. 118

8.667 ...^..—H.... 168

8.671 124

8,768 m
8368 ITS

3,?i69 141

3.877 IM
1,0I1 170

3,952 178

4,011 ... 178, 214,836

4klll SO

4,828 196

4.880 67

4,118 or

4,339 67

4,886 238

4^ 81

4.481 47

4,788 68

4,7TS ...M,. 188

4,666 46

4.917 91

6,278 178

5^410 8
6.919 117

6.146 in
8^ Stt

7J84 Ml
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UlLXXtll ... 9

MA. XIV 32

ISC. XII U
1« D. I 184

14 evil 90

US. II 161

UB.1 118

UB.TI SOS

16 E. II SO

15 F* X.*. >•«»•••• S7

1«0.II S18

16 O. Ill 19f?

17 C. XVIII 233

WD. VI MS
17 D. XVII 106

17 U. XVIII S36

17 D. XXI IW
1TK.II 11^14

IM
ISA. XIII 67

18 A. XIII 69

18 D. XXII 107

18C.1I «
18 C . X 196

18 c. XXII in
19A VI IB

19 A. VIII 9. 37

19 A. IX 83

19 B. IT 9t

19 n. XVII 152

19 D. XVII 1 200

i9C.n us
19 r. Ill 26

19 C. VIII lit

isaxi 9

aoA.ui as

MAXII SB

ion. IV .198. 197

socnr 9s

90C. vm Mr

S/iMtM MSS.—
654 67,69

889 tI4

1.6d8 46

1.686 4ft

i;Bis lis

1,MS ........... SO, SU
MS> 83

i^l4S tl4

8,215 2U
8,66e 214

A LIST OF MANUSCRIPTS IN THE IMPERIAL LIBRARY, PARIS,

aSFKRRED TO IM TUid VOLUME (MOS^ILY FROH TUK CmiXWUB Of U. I'AVI.IM r.UtU).

Ko. 88S I4S

1. 0. 9 145

1.961 182

9JS9 14S

4^(409 ••<•««•*•••'-- 9

6,652 88

6,737 14

6^796...., 180

6345 153

6.848* 153

6b845M. IBS

6.887 ...„ .. 92

6.888 158

6388* US
6.889 153

6,888* IM
6.689* IBS

C.SOfi 14

6.887 14

6biS7». 14

SLSiS.... 17

Ho. 6;B67 fl7

6,988 130

6jm* 130.181

7,018* 188

7.020 153

7,020'... 153

7,040 100

7.013* 188

7.068* 9

7,008* 88

7,071 6D

7.071' 69

7,070 83

7.078 69

7.072* 69

7,072* 9

7jm 14B

7,076 206

7jQ8S 130, 131

7,687 808

TjOSS 47

No.7.ira.. 1*

7.182 218

7,188 218

7,186M> SIS

7.201...... 69

7,JiOft 9

7.S04 88

7.10* 47

7,2(H 69

7.210 130

7,SI0i ISO

7.211 130

7.X11* 130

7,*18 ISO

7,213 120

7,2l!»" 168

7^7>» 190

7.274 200

7,274" 168

7,888 188

7,S8S 188

Vug*

V9. 7J88M 188

7.2S1 188

7.281* 188

7,889 im
7,880 190

7.891 190

7,881M IU8

7J9# 188

7.2113 1 HS

7,303 ... S!3&

7.810 86

7.318 800

7.323 190

7.408 I4B

7.125 206

7,654 188

7.664 18S

7.5M" 182

7.W8 146

7i6n 199

f,67S< 146
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LIST OF AUTHORS COI<SULT£D AND MfmED TO.

VUt

Amvn, Kin;; of GrPAt nri!nin, Tho Byrth, L]rf, aai ActM of KlBf jMllW. With IltoOdMllwUd
'W**

by K. Souther. 2 roit^ 4to. Union, 1817 llf
TbeHi«tor7arKiiVAftlw«dortlMKBighta«rtlwBMnilWUi. tg Ttmrnm WtAfjUL tvohh,

atra LcNMlon. 1B58 Iff
Lea ItooMuu dc U Tabte Rawfe et )m CoatM dMAadm BrrtotM, pw M. la Vieanta Hanart da k

Vin<!in»rqtt#. 8vo. I'irit, 1*10 %ff
Ann, Joaapb. Tjrpognipbkal AntiiuitiMb baing aa Uiatorical Acoonnt ot rrintiac in Engkad. London.

d*fc 17« 9«LUikl9*>lM
AncH.rotooiA. 4to. Londnn ,.„„ ^......„.,..„„..,., ll» 79
Aauft McDevennt. JCIfredi Kcgis reigaatae. Folio. Lon<Uiii, 1574 idB
1I4BMM^J. Uihliotb^ue ProtypognpUfMk Aa. dto. M^WO 88
BBaiUM. La BibUnpbiki Bdge. 8vo. , 17
BemitaU). AttguaU. Da VOrigiaa at del DAmto da llnpriuMib an Rnropa. 2 roU. 8vo. Ifnk,

^^'3 i4Bininni,ibi%i»
Baroon, SAt Samual Egcrton, Bui. Canaan LiUnrk. VuL viiL 8vol Loadoo, lb07 SB
CAMmUk John Lofd. UvwoftteLerdChnaaallara. affala..8f«. huukm 10
CAKU8LI.K. Tlie Rndowed Qramnuu- Schoob in England ntvU Wuloa, Svghl,fNi> TiWUlnB. 11111 ......... Itt
Catalogui Dlbliotboctc Haklsiamjk. 5 tuU., 6vo. London, 17 13 M
(huxTm, Akin. Lat oravrea feu matitre Akin CWtier noavellciuont iuiprimte^ MfaiM Hk wrttfjbtm OUkM

tea pnoodentaa impra«k»a. P. Vidone poor Qallkit dn pra. lOtno. fark, ISW US
CBAVOn, OaoAvy. Poeticml Works of. EUUtad by Bobart B«IL 8 voU., Svo. liOodon, 1864 IfH
[Chuuki, Oaorgio]. El libro cita tneto di mcrcatentie et vanM de jwcti. 4to. Fuligno, 1 481 B
[Cuax^ iraikraj. B«p»t<irinm BiblkfWghieaiBi or uamt Aooonnt oi tlia moat Celabotod Britkh Librarka.

Swu laondon, 1619 )0
DxoriLLXTiLLS, QuSUauinc do. The Booka of t\\e I'Otrroinjuro nf the Siwlc

;
tmnslati-^l frr in tlie Kn-ii. li of

Qoikania de UuilevUk, and printod by Willkm C'axton, in. I IM, with iUuttrutimu Uki--n from the

munwiflpf rnfj In Tlii ITritlili Tiiiiiiiim Edited by Catherine InbelU Cast. 4to. Londoo, 18U> IM
DlBDljr, Thomas FroinMU, 1>.I). Ames's Typoinvphical AntiqaiUee ankigad. 4 rols., 4to. Londun,

1810-19 12, 15, 38. 68, 72. 76. 82. 83, 102. 116, 125. 1S6, 139, 14S, 161, 162, 173. 101, 193, 201. S41. 2U, 250
» BibUotheca Spencerkna ; or s DcM-riptive Catalogue of Books printed in

ttin 16tb C«ntni7, and of nan/ ralonbte flnt £dittou in tha Ubnrj at Gaorga Joim Earl Bjancar, K.O..

kfs. 4T(il»,4Cn. London. 1814-15 lA
Divin, Arthur. Memcttri-» tK' :a S.K i.'t*' d'KinuUtinn de ('nmlinii, 1825. 8vo K
DoucB, Frmnda. Uhiatrations of Shakspeore, and of Aadrat Monnen^ Ac 8 Tok., 8vo. Loodoo, 1807 14
fjgwUlJn VmAnOmm <liar Bttnda aaJT Krden. mH toatwiidiw Figaw h JtnA TWfctfgt. dto.

Fnmckfbrt am Mayn, 1 668 nB, dB
FiooiMS, Vinc«ot. Keuorki appended to a Reprint of "Tlie Ooiue and Pky oftha Chaaaa." dto. Loudon,

18&4 BV|,t7
Fmaoai. Notiik atonclw ao|in k StamperM di Bipoti, k fnafi poanno aorrira all' iUnaUaiiona dalk Stack

Tipografloa VIorantlna. Iteeeatta • (abkUaBHM P. ViMnria FfaaaM. 8m ! Vbu% im„..,.».... ts,itir,dfl

Foil. Edward. T'u T d^-,^ of Ei^kid. SrokySfO. Lgadoa,18n 80
Ouiaas, Dr. Th. (see Legenda).

Omm^ Bar. W. Iter. Imih afFiiMaa Tjpmmil^. 8fOb TinndwyMlB 800
OOWKB, John. Confessb Amantis. F.dit«d by B. BmUL tT0k.,8fO. LoadoO,18C7 141
GciLLBTiiU. Onikame de (see DeKQiUevUie).

HiBBUT, William. Ames's Tyjiof^phieal AntiqaiUee aogncnted. 3Tak«4t0k LodblH IfSMO............ 90^191^188

UBkMSOt BidMud. hpor and FkpanMldagk 6ro. Londoo, 1866 srfi
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lAOdv • ToBAVm. Legmda Anm v«%o hittorit lonbuAea Aata. Ad optfmoram Ubionim fidai

raomaoit T OnoMa Bvo. Dretda k Upcin, 18i6 IW
Liw]%IUt. Joba. LUb of li^r>t« WjU^a OutM ti th* WmM of Km^ tte fln( Friatv is l^iid.

•re. Lauam,mr ~ dhr

IfoiTTitritoy, 3f. Aiwtol* D*. L« Livn in Chpvilier de U Tour Laadry pOSr taalgMMMklt MSttWi
Public (I'a(>rui Im uMMiKriU da Fuii at de Londiw. IZiao. P»m, 1S&4 „ 146

HOBHtRowa. A DiiMrlatiaB «pM l«||Ui T^pognphieal Poundan ami F<midarfM 8««. IIH »d,udi>ll«l

IfoilHrf Joaaph. Madnaleal RxarcbM ; or tha Doctriiw «f Handiwork*. irtlU^Ua. IflSt ^1
HfOOXiJ, Harrfi. K.C.M. Tba Chronology of Hiatafy. 8*0. London, 1818 •

LUborthaFoak. 8vak.ara. 1846

KwmuklalBk Utanir AaaoMai oTIh*IM CnlaiT. •vok.Sva 181M6
Ottliy, Wllliftjti Yoang. An Inquiry oonc«niing th« Invcntkm ot Prlntlnjf ; in whkh the Hft^mm of

Meerman, Houxckan, Santandw, and Kooing art raviawcd ; including alao Notice* of the eftrly vim of Wood-

Engnving in Europa, fte. By tha kt« WilUan Young Ottlajr, Baq., F.S.A^ Author of an Inqmry tha

Origin and Early Hiitoty of Engraring, fte. With an Introdoctaon by J. Fh. Banana. lUoilcaUd vttb

87 Plataa and nnmaroua Wood-Bngraringa. 4to. London, 1863 klv. slvii, Utr

FftVlzzi, Antonio. Chi era Frano^ dn Bologna f 8vo. London. 1868 uhr
PiBaatVnm Hiatoir* do Cb>?a]larMa •» da k balla Viaua. NoavaUa £ditkm. FttUir* d'npna laa

XuMitodtkBaflath&iMBoyda. Ibi^ !«»..... 1»

ruB,nHM. Ma iiMfliin magniammmmmvmm urn, T«m ifMUM^w...^
188, 177. 188. 806. fW

Pacli, Dr. TbaConfiMHoAmantit; with LIfb of John Gomr. •fok.trab Loader IMT Ul
FwattVnmik DaadarmU Cnrioaa. 4tOb Loadoa.l77» tfd

Ittnaummwa Ssmw. New Sarica. 8v«. London. 18t7 Mi
R>;v>ABD THB Fox, The Hittory of, from the edition printed by Caiton in 1481; with Not«a, and an

Introduetciy Skatdi «f th* Litaniy Hiatoiy of tha BoManoa. By WiUiaia J. Tbooi^ Ba%, WJLA. 6vo.

LoadootUM , „ •

wHnaiw. dto. Fntnooftuti ad Moonom. 16C8 Slf

Somvr.fltanilXidgk Priadiiln TypogF^iMcn. tTalK,Mlo. London. 1888 ik
SPABKfl, Jorpd. Th« Worla of Benjamin Kmnkl-ii, 10 vnU

,

t^vn. Bii«tnn. (I'.S.) MIO. i»vl

Stow, John. A Survey of London i Thotni'» hklition. 8vo. l^jiulon, ISIZ 86

TBOMtfR; BoiOMmd. Eaaai aor )«• E<rrit« I'ulitiquca de Chriitine de I'iian. 8va Ihuia, 1838 4S
WAUOU»HonM,EarlofOrlfanL A Catakgua of tha Koyal and Noblo Anthon of England, Sootlaad, and

Ireland, with LiHa of thahr Worlta. Snlarged and eontinood to tha proaent tbna. By T. Fbik. 6 vok,

Bvo. Ixmdon, 18t)6 78

Vfiwm, John. UMorical Maotoira of tha Uoaia of Itoaaell 88

[VivPuM^O.] Ko«o»oar(MBidlIwirfaN.UteriN«tlM|HiMardokV^ 6*
ZAOHABua, Fmnrivu.s Antonioi. Bibliotheca I'istoricntis. 2 \v\-., folio. Anp. T»ur. 1752 92

Zmwm, Onid' Autonio. Nuovs Raccolta dclle Moncte c Zccclic d'ltalia. Folio. Dologna, 1776 ui
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PLATES TO VOL. I.

FRmti«|Neee.—^Mtntunt PuctiMi ofltari^ndy.

I. Domu* Anglorum. Tlic OliI Jewry, from AggiU.

II. A pnjjo (rom " Contn>vcr»«io dc Noblo«*," printed

by Colard Mansion."

III. Spft iincn fniin " Hixs-e," printiNl liy Colard Mansion.

IV. SiH'< inu-n t'nim a .Maaujcript written at Brugva for

fiawwd IV.

y. 8|wehnemllNmi*'La ReeMil""T1nBMn«ll."'^
" C!u>sa Book."

YI. Specimens from " La Sept Pwaulmw " tad " htm
&» in Amoiu"

TIIL A|iei»flnm*'Lnq(iito»(

PLATES T
IX. WatmrmrlM in Craton'i IHqjier.

IX .v. Varidu* I'iirly Pn-H.'ca.

IX It. Tlic Klllxtii ol Wi-ok «nd of Strong Ink.

IX C. Bnitm: nhmrinff tin iM&n HMS ctCnkKk'n
'rvjicH.

X. CaxUni'M l)i vin<.

XL The Aliilmlvt of TyjH- No. 1.

XII. A iiogi* fnim " TW ItcaK^eU " aliowtnc Tjjt
No. 1 in omnliination.

XH r. Tl..- Alplial N.«t of Typo No 2.

XIV. A Ki;{v fnnn iho Irt edition of " CanteriMir
TnWii, Mlwiwing TjrpoKa S in cunbinatioii.

XV. .\ i>i;:i' fruni tlip It^t (^lititm of" The Mirroiir

(it till- Wi)rlJ," sliuwiiig Tyjw No. '<t* in

r<iiiil>iii.iti>>ii.

XVI. ThL'Alplialx:torT;peNo.8.

XVn. fit*«^'menfltmi«tloi4liin«"md^1Mli«^
riliiiwin.: Tvp'' No. '\ ill ivmlnniitiini.

XVIII. The A!i.i..il vt of Tyi)o No. 1.

XIX. A li.-H,'o from " l'ili'riina(,'c of tho Sool,**

»n<iwing Type No. 4 in vumbiiwtion.

XX. A pn«c from " Ivnij^t of tlic Tower," allowing
'i'ypo No. in combinntion.

XXI. The AlplV-.U-l of Tyix- No. 5.

XXII. A P(k:o fnmi " SjKNulum vita; Chrbti,*'

cliosvin^ 'l'\l>c No. 6 in combinutioin.

XXI II. The Alphabet of Tyiv No. 6.

XXIV. A pn^fo from " KiieydoH," ahowiiig Tffe
Nu. ti in coinbinution.

XXV. Tlic !a>t few line!< of the lit edition of
" Dit*<-*/" and of " Cordial."

XXVI. Thi- I'lii.iue Colophon to the lat edition of
" Dirtc^," lit Althoq>. and th« Colophon to
the 2nd edition of" DictoH."

XXVI A Poor pigmfinii'*Hot«^" lit odition.

.\XVn. .\ p.l^TC fr>'lTl " Moral Prttvnrlm."

X.WIli. .SjieviDieiis Irom the tjiiarto editions of "Parvus
ft Ma^iiih Cutho," and "Tho Horn, the

Sbvcpt and the tjoom.'."

XXnr. Speeiinona from the folio oditlon of"Flwvw
ft Miif^nus Catho."

XXX. A page tfom the l»t edition of the " Mirrour
ofthoWorid."

0 VOL.
XXXI.
xxxn.

XXXIII.

XXXIV.
XXXV.

XXXVI.

XXXVII.
XXXVIII.

xxxtx.

XL.

xu.
XLU.

XLIII.

xuv.

XLV.
XLVI.

XtVIL
XLVIII.

XLIX.

L.

LI.

LII.

mr.
LIV.

LV.

LVL

LVII.

II.

Colophona fmn "Bejnard " tnd "Tnttj;**

Colnplions from the hsd nlitionMof'CllMIBklM*'
and ln>in " Godfrey of lioloyn."

ColuphiniK from ** FoljennicoB " and flmn
»Coat;<ttiio."

The nuiquc FronUapieee to "JEmp."
ColopiioiiH fnm -VaUM," "Mtof," wd

*• Uurial."

A |Mge iipom " Dr ViRitatinoe Mariae.'* ml
a pii;^ from tho " Order of " Chivalry."

Tlie Urmd-ide—" Ueath-licd Prajcr*.

'

Th.- Ax^emUy of ISmHU, fina OoUm
l#i'j^'nU."

The Nativity and Cnieifizioa, from -tht
(jolden LK-;;i nd."

Spirimens of tho Headings used for tho
l.-t cilition, and for tho ted oditlM of tllO
" Cioldon L<-g«-nd."

tlio bat p^{u of tho « Boole ofIkmo."

A MR ftom the Snd oditioB of "UutorlNuy

Cohiphon* frt iii " Kinjj Arthur," " Fleiie lad
Vienne," and " Charles the Ureal."

SpcriniriM from the "Ibifel Book,** and
*• IHrcctoriuMi," Ut I'ditioii.

Wond-cuU Irum Uie " ICoysl Book."

ColciplKna tnm " Ckwd MiMiMnt,'* aad "Hoe*
triad."

Wood<cuta froiB " Spaealnii."

Pages from 3rd edition of" Knrrr."

Fint pa^fo and la«t few linoa from " De
Tnaiilignratione."

*

PajTO from " Fayts of Arms "

Specimens from " DireLturmm," 2nd edition.

Ci li'phoii* from "Art and Craft,"

and " Four Sooa of Ajrmon."

First pape of the "OoaTenud."

Pa^i' Iriiin " Hlanthardin and Eglantine."

i*a>;c from tho 2nd editiwi of the " Mirroor
oftheWtnld."

Wood-coio fiam tho Sod oditioB of the
-Minoor."

TheCradfixkia,fimiatIio*'Kfte«nO«B."
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Abb<Jt«fonl Club, The, 25iL '

Abelard et Heloi«e, Epitrw de, 92.

Abraham, M., 2L. CaUlofpie de« Mw., IS.

Abenlcen, Caxtotw at, 2Ht

Arridence, The, aaciibed to Caxton's pre**, 2aJL

Adrian, St., PtiMion de, 2L
AdvertiKMncnt, printed by Caxton, 101.

X,aeaa, 110.

..Esop, KablM of, printed by Canton, 157. Initial* in, liv.

An early French edition, Uv, 159.

AfoTjfp, iMniell, ^fia

Apiiillon, 1 15.

Ailesburr, ilan^ais of, Caxtons of, 2Sfl.

Ailly, PU.W d", (ko D'AiUy).

Alban*, St. (»ee Saint Alb*n»).

Alchome Stancuby, ii, Zii IL ZS ; Caxtona of, 22L
Alcock, nubop, 21L

Alfonce, Fable* of, 157, ISS. i

Allan, Gtori^e, Caxton* of, 2H.
Alien, Mr., im.
Allen, llioinat, Caxtoni of, 2fi2.

All Halli'Hii tlio Or«at, Londun, ik.

All SmU e'.<lU(rf, Oxford, Caxttmn at, 'JJil

Almonry, The, \Vf»tmLn*tOT, Fir«t Fount of Type uaed in, xxx.

Alpbon«uis GHa

Althorp, Caxtons at, 285.

AmM. Joseph, 16^ 16, 76j 85, 97. Ufi, UL l^L 173^

ll>3. 222; Caxt'^n* of 24lu

Amman, Jo«t, xlii.

Amonen, Town of, 158.

Andri-we L*urenw, Hji,

Aoflida, (Jut-en, and Faint- .\royte, S2i printwl by Caxtnn, fi^ I

Ang^ent, Ouy d', a Scribe, 2L. •

Anjuu, Due d', 21. •

Aniwll. Mr., LfcL

Aui»tii<, 22.

Anthony, Earl Rivers, (see Kiver»).

" Antiquary, The," a quotation from, 12.
j

Antwerp, 2iL iS^ 221. I

Appleyard, Mr., 12L
j

Aqniia,

Arbre •!<« BatUilleH, 2QZ.

Arc, Joan of, 12.

Archer, Thomaa, 189.

Arcbicvlogijt, Atti4:Ie on bookn printed bv Caxt'm, 22,12. I

Aretinn, Leonardo, 92

Arsenal, Pari*, C«xton« at. 285, (otje Mantwcript*).

Art and Croft to know »ell to die, printed by Caxton, 231.

Arthur, Uistorim of King, printed by Caxton, 176, 21iiJ.

Artoiii, Count d'. Library of, lii.

Aruniiel, tjirl of, 152, 15*, 2.^0.

Arundel, Tliomaa, .Vrchbishnp of Canterbury, 175, lil5.

Anindell, 64.

Aaoensius, Jarobui Badiun, xlv,

Asoluim, Koper, llVj.

Akliburnliam, Earl of, Caxtouii of,

Anki w, Dr., iih. ; Caxton* of, 'ilis

A.*tor Library, Sew York, Caxton* at, 2S1.

Aubert, Hertmn, de Tarnston, U.

.\ubert, David, a S-ribe, 21, 1!)6.

Auckland, 1/ord, l.'axtoiiii of, 275.

Audley, Lord, 12.

Augu*tinu« de virtute pialmonira, printed by M. Goc«. xxxiv

Aamale, Due d', Caxton* of, 2S.'>.

Aureo Le};>'nda (*ee linlden Legend).

Aureus de I' niverso, 1

AuKten, Henry l-xlnmnd, 7, 123.

AutoBTapbs (arranijrtt AljikabftieaHyJ—Jo«eph Ame«, 222.

TbomA« Archer, lNi>. Arundell, £1. ItopT Aicli)im, 162.

Tbutua* Hnkcr, xviu* ejoctu*, 126. 227. L. do

Itanselen, llL Henry liirkenbed, fifi. Itcv. Thoma*

Hotel-ir, Jauie* Buwen, 6, 11. Kobairt Jloyi, HI
Jo». llrereton, 1 11'. TIkidiiui Dri»tow, filL Hcnjamiii

Buckler, 112. William Uurton, 113. Thoiiia* Card^ire,

39. William Caxton (the Printer), 2fia. Cliarlo*

Cliauncey, 8£L Ilobert tlaverinjt, of Felton, ^'i<> Chief

Justice Coke, 1 IM- Thijmas ('okke, itS. .V^tncsi Cole, L.

Andrx'w Corney, 1H!t. Williani Coxe, 2:ti). Natltiuiiel

Crynos, h2. Thomaa Culpepper, JtL; John, fli. Sir

Thouia* Delves, llart.,12. Jane Dudley, Hi), Eli/ibetli.

gue*n of Edward IV. G. Thonuia Elyott, 112. Sir

Thonia* Kairtix,L Jolui FaUtoile, filL R. Farmer. 136.

230. John Fawler. hl^ Edw ard Ferrers, 5H

:

Francia,

Sfi; Oetirce. iia ; Julius, iS ; JatK', oti; John, ili ; Richard

EtS. Matthew Fonter, ii. Lady Anne Forttucuyii, 23li.

John Fowler, d, Robert Foxe. 221L Samuel John

Oerson. 17 1. John Gifford, Ifi. Mary GifTurdc,

Matthew (irxKlwin, 1 19. James Gralmin. 230. RoU'ri

llarley, IfV*!. Tlioma* Halm, tjfi. Paul Haynea,

lltumaa Ueamc, Uif, ilAl. WilliAio Herbert. UiL 170, ILL
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Antognphi—(continued).

Handle Holme, Ifil. Henry HoIUnd, 70. Pr*neU

How»p(i.fi2. Bobertoi How»on.250. Reginald HugfaM,3!L

W. Hnmtny, SJL Xattuuiiel Johmon, 113.

K. JohMon, Hi 2^ 2i2. ThomM I.*ne, U2- Ft*.

Lwton, Si. Edward Leight, 22. Lord Lumley, fifi.

John Marsh, Thomta Martin, 2^ Bernard Mawyd,

1A2. Nich. Morgan, ZH WUUim MMgrove, 23£L

J. Newcome, Qi. Ambroae ITicla*, filL Henry Norrej s,

1U5L George Oldham, 2Q4. Jomca PaUmer, 23(1

VVilliam pBrker, ILL Thomai Pike, fi. Mom Pitt, fifl,

ThomM Potter, 239. WiUiam Ranold*. 230. Rawlin-

aon, IM. John RnMelJ. 30. 21^ 25fi. " Seiten " family,

238. Tbomaa .Shoklmrghe, fi. Tbomaa Sbuttleworth,

2&0, niomu SmiwD, 112. Henry Spelman, 1^
Peter Thompion, 222. Rocper Thomey, Iia. Samuel

Thumer, 113. J. Urry, US. R. Warner, 256.

Waterhoiis, 6S. Bobert Welbome, IliL Nat^Muiicl Well*,

aa. John Wl]*>n, LL Thonuw Wryoth«ley, 10.

Arian. Fablw of, printed by Caxton, 167. 188.

Ayenbite of Inwjt, ISS.

Ayllaeo, Petnus de (*e« D'AiUy).

Aymon, Four Sons of, 264; pristad by Cazton, 21S>

Copland'* edition, 218.

Bacon, T. Sclater, 98.

Bagford, John, iliv, ZS. ?L illi 260, Caxton* of, 264.

Baker, Thorn**, •ocin* ^ectn*, l^g. 156^ 222^ 258. Caxton*

of,

Ballad. A, attributed to Caxton, 2M.
Ballad of the Village without punting, printed by Caxton,

62.61.

Ballad Royal, 60. 62 : Definition of, iS.

Ralliol CoUege, Oxford, 68.

Bamborough Caitle, Caxtons at, 2&1.

Banlmy, M. de, IjL

Banke*, Rev. E., Caxton* of, 287.

Banaelen, Liaette van, IIL

Baptist CoUege, Briitol, Caxton* at, 2&L.

Barbaia. St.. U.
Barnard, Mr., lia.

Barrett, — , Caxton* of, 222.

Barroi*, J., Biblioth^ae Protypographique, R8.

Bartbolomeu* de regimine canitati*, 211; de proprietatihui

remm, 253.

Bateman, —, Book*ellcr, Ifii.

Bateman, Thoma*, Caxton* of. SSL
Bath Abbey, Caxton* at, 281.

Bath, Marqnii of, Caxton* of, :*S&

Bayntun, William, 194, Caxton* of, 2Sa.

Bea^erk, Hon. Topbam, Caxton* of, 2fiS.

BeauTal*, Vincent de, 27, B3j, S4, ISO.

Bedford, John, Dnke of, 131a 1^
Bedfordshire General Library, Caxton* at, 281.

B«edh«m. B., 2^

Belard, Antoine, on the penitential Pialisa, 2Q.

Belet, Jean, Ifia.

Bell, Robert, (Kdidon of Chaucer), fifi.

Benet College, Cambridge (»ee Corpu* Chricti).

Benet, Muater, (lee Burgh, Benet).

Benet, St., (tec Saint Benet).

Benoit, (St.), k Chalon*-»nr-Mame, 14.

Berkeley, George, Earl of, 94. 132.

Berkshire, Archdeaconry, 23.

Bernard, Dr. Francia, Caxton* of, gfil.

Bernard, Angucte., xxii, xlii, 12, IS 28.

Bernard, St, (aee Saint B«mard).

Berry, Duke of, 84. 121.

Bible J edition of 1467, by Swej-nheym aod Pkanartz, liiL

Bibliophile Beige, Le, 27.

Bidding Pi-ayer, A Form of, liW.

Binding book*, Caxton'* method of, liL

Bird*, Parliament of, ^
Birkenhad, Henry, 66,

" Bite, A," Printer*' tann, xlvii, Ifig.

Blake, Sir Patrick, 12L Caxton* of, 22Q.

Blanchardin and Eglantine, 212, Reprint of, 212.

Blanche, Qoeen, 200.

Blandford Marqui* of, Caxton* of, 222.

Blaae, St., 22.

Bli**, R«y. P., 41, Caxton* of, 277.

Boocawe, Fall of Prince*. 222.

Botileian Library, Oxford. Caxton* at, 9Ja

Boethitti. 141. Account of Fragment* in eorer of, 22.
De conJoUtione, printed by Caxton, 66, 2Sfi.

Bologna, 22,

Bolomyer, Henry, 179. ISO.

Bonaccunu* de Montemagno, SIL Dehat de Traie noUewe, 22.

The Declaration of N'obleoe, 82.

Bonavenlure, St., (lee Saint BomaTentare).

Bonct Honore, 2QZ.

Bookbinder, Caxton'i employment of, xlvilL

Book plate* of;— Robert Hedrington, 218; Com. de Berk-

ley, 242; Sir H, Mainwaring, 12^ H. E. Au«ten, 2j
8. Alchome, 251; Franci* Blomefield, 286i Granville, of

Calwich Hall, 230.

Book for Traveller*, (*ee Vocabulary).

Book of Conrteey, l*t edition, printed by Caxton, 63

;

2nd edition, 253.

Book of Fame, (aee Chancer), IfiJL

Book of Vice* and Virtue*, A Manoacript of, 188.

Borbam, Village of, 229.

Bo*ton, U. S., 121.

Botelar, ThomM, Rer., 222.

Botficld, Beriah. Ill, 128. Caxton* of,^
Boucher, Lord, 54^ 148.

Baudouin, 118.

Bowen, Jamci. of Shrop«hir«, 6, 11.

Bowyer, William, Printer, xxviL
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BndahftW, Cunbridg«, xuill, 44i IS,

Bnuid, John, aL Cftxton* of, 270.

Brmnder, GuaUnu, Caxtoiu of. 2C9.

Bnowberg, Jeniit College of, 2^
Brua, Temple of, ; printed by Cazton, 61.

Brereton. Kev. J.. Zi, 95, 119, Lzg, 222.

BpeUvlle*. LewU de. 39,

Brice, Hugh, Account of, §6,

Bright, B. CartoM of. 276.

6ri<tol, B»pttft College, Caxton* st, 2&L
Briitow, TbomM, (ML

BritAin, I>etcription of, TSii printed by C»xton, 112.

Brituh Museum :—Lift of Caxton* in, 282. Duplicates

sold, 270, List of MSS. quoted, 222. MS. of »

flftcentb-oentury challenge, SiL

Broaidside printed by Carton, UlL

Broke, Philip, IfiQ.

Brocbart. Fi«re, 27.

Broadly, J(^n, 41, Caxtons of, 2Zfi.

Brockett, Trotter, Caxtons of, 27i.

Brages, xr, Iri, 9, 29, 8jL MS. of Cloero booght at,

Ancient Libraries of, fiS.

Bniswk, 1& ; (see Manuscripts).

Brute, Chronicle of, IIQ.

Bryant, Jacob. 15, 16,

Brydgea, Centura Literaria, 2S.

Bock and Doe presented to Caxton, l&i,

Backdea, Episcopal PiUace at, 30.

Buckler, Benjamin, 112.

Ballon. George. IQfi.

BuUoyn (tee Godfrey of).

Bordeux, John de, 21^
Borgh, Uenct, 54, LUi; De n-gimine prindpum, S4.

Burgundy, Margan>t, Ducben of, 22,21; Iliilip, Dokc of,

li, 12. la. 21. 2fL

Burton, Willlajn. lii

Bury St. Edmunds, 51.

Bute, Marquis of, Caxtons of, gSfl.

Butler, Archdeacon, 248.

Cambrai, Arcltdencon of, 21 ; M^moirca de la Soci^t^

d'Emulation, 22,

Cambridge, 2fi. Public Library, MS. of Jason, 3ii Caxtons

at, 281, 282; Gonville and Caius College, Manuscript at,

233.

Campbell's Lives of the Lord Chanoellort,

Canterbury, ISil

Canterbury Tales (see Chaucer).

Caoursin, Onliclmus, 252.

Cape Town, Africa (Sir G. Grey). Caxtons at, ZSL
Caidyffe, Thomas, 33.

Caslon, William, xxil.

Casotti, Abbate. Prose h Rime, 32.

Carlisle, N., 113.

Castel, EUenne, 4& ;
Jean, son of Christine de Piaao, IS.

I
Catchwords not found in Caxton's books, IIL

Cathedral Librariaa, Caxtons in, gM. 282, 2ak
Catherine, Vie de Sainte, ^ (see Katherine).

Catbo, Parms et Magnus, 410, 1st edition, printed by Caxton,

52. 2nd editioo, printed by Caxton. Lh. Folio, Srd edi-

tion, printed by Caxton, StL 2&£.

Caton.m; printed by Caiton, 148, 191, 228.

Cato, 53: Catoun,

CatUyn, Richard, 8Q; John. SSL

Cawdor, Earl, Caxtons of, ISL
Caxtoh, William, as a Master Printer, iv to lix. His

printing office and workmen, xv. His paper, xvii; its water-

marks, xix; its cost, xxi. His typea and their peculiari-

ties, xxi. Compositors, xli. Reader, xliv. Prcasea and

Pressmen, xlv. Bookbinder, xlriiL Method of Signatures

xlix. The lUuminator, liii. Wood Engraver, liv. Largo

Derice, Result of his labour^ NIL Price of hia

books, lix. Number of an edition, Ux. Bibliographical

Index, z. His Autograph, S& U3 ; list of his own
translations, Ihl ; MS. explanation of Woodcuts,

Cayllant, Anthony, 20.

Cmsura Literaria, 28.

Ceasolis, J. de, ISL

Chalis, Abbey of; IM.
Champier, Symphorien, 260.

Charetier, (see Chartier).

Charlemagne, (see Charles the Great).

Charlea V. of France, 48. 149.

CharlM VI., 21, 37, IBS.

Charles VII., ^68. m.
Charlea the Great, Life of, printed by Caxton, 178.

Charron, M., ia2.

Chartier, Alain, 19, 167, 168; Jean, 168.

Chases, .\nrient, as used by l*rinters, xUL

Chaalea, M. Pbihu^lc, 2^
Chastoneof, 233.

Chastising of God's children, 210.

Chaucer, Geoffrey, 03, 13a. A Citizen of London. Ifi,

Canterbury Tales, 15. Legend of Good Women, fiS.

EpiUph by Snrigo, SL Prophecy of, 65^ gg. Good
Counsel of, 65, 61, fi2. Praise of, by Caxton, IfiS.

Works of, printed by Caxton, vix:—Boethius de eon-

solatione philosophic, 6fi. Canterbury Tales, 1st edition,

iS, 2M: 2nd edition, ^62, 260. Book of Fame,

CompUint to his Purse, 62, Troylus and Croaide, Ififl.

Im|>crfection in Book of Fame, supplied by Caxton, Ififi,

Chauucey, Dr. CbarU^ fifi.

'

Cheas, The Game and Play of, xx^i, 16, 31. Caxton'* Ist

edition, g, 2hh, 2nd edition, 25. Woodcuts in, 15L.

Chester, 124, 127.

Chertsey, Andrew, 225.

Child, Mr., L. Caxtons of, 2fifi.

Clnvalry, (nee FayU). Order of. printed by Cazton. ICO, 252.

CboUct, L1£L

d by Google
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Chorle and the Bird, 52i 20. l»t edition, printed by Caxton,

60. 2nd edition, GL.

Choma, Sir J. de, 22.

Chriati Je«u, TriuDiplii qninque, 2fi

Chrijtiiw du Pisun, 21. Moitl Proverb*, printed by Caxton,

F»yt» of Arvoi, printed by Caxton, 205. Zffii. Her

rlaim» a« an Autboreca,

Chriiitina* Game, Manuscript of, 51.

Clironicle*, 2iL Chroniclen of England, list edition, by

Carton, 109^ 257^ 2nd ditto, 121^ 2SI. The St. AlUuii

Chronicle, USL
Cicero (tec Tiilly), 22.

Churche, Daniel, gi.

Clarence, Duke of, 10, 22,

Clarke, Tbo^, 121.

Clarke, J., Repertoriuni Bihlifyraphicum, 7, 286.

Clarke, a Singing naan of King** College. Cambridge, 103.

Clavering, Robert, •A'tn

Uement VII, Pope, 21.

Clermont, Count de, ilL

Cloyi, King of France, ISO

Cobbam, Lord, Chronicle of, 23.

Coburger of Nuremberg, hi» Advertiaement, IflL

Columbus, Chri«topher, Tfi.

Coke. Chief Ju»tiee, 112,

Cokke, Tho«., atL

Colchester. 54, 148.

Cole, Ague*, J.

Coleync (see Cologne).

Cologne, 9, 44. 252.

Colonna, Egidius, S.

Colophons, Dates of, unaltered in later editions, ZS.

CommandmenU, The Ten, laL
Commas, L'lc of, 1 10.

Comtnination, The, I'AH.

Common Prayer, A Form of, 03.

Comparative namlx'r of Caxton's book* in various libraries,

Comparative rarity of C«ston'« books, SSUL

Compi^gne, 21.

Componng Stick, xlii.

Compoaitor, A, and hi« duties, xli.

Confesnio Amantis (see Ciower).

Conftiwionale, printed by M. Goes, xxxiv.

Congregational Libniry, London, Caxton in, 278.

Constance, Council of, 22.

Copenhagen, MS. at, 18^2L Caxtons at, 285.

Copiwr-plate l*rints (l>y the Master of 1466), lilfi.

Cordial, or the Four Last Things, printed by Caxton, 71.

liMi (soe Quatre <lerrenierc« chose*).

Carney, Andrew, ISIL

Comey, Bolton, 2.'>9.

Corpus Christi, The Feast of (onm regiminc chori), laa.

The Pardon of, 233.

Cor]>us Christi College, Cambridge, Caxtons at, zxxiii, 76.

281.

Corroctorium vita> humanip, 21L

Cottingliam, Edwin, Caxtons of, 277.

Courtesey, Book of, ^2. 1ft edition, printed by Caxton, G3.

j
2ud edition, 2>i5.

Court of Sapence (See Curia Sapientise).

Cowper, Mr., 21iL

Coxe, William, 230.

Corser, Rer. Thos., Caxtons of, 287.

Cracherode, Rev. C. M., fia, hC, Caxtons of, 220.

Cnulock, Prince, 175.

Crauford, Rev. C. Caxtons of, 2Ifi,

C>oJe Mihi, The tract so called, printed by Caxton, 1112.

2nd edition, ""f>

Creed, The, 102.

Crosse, John, 2(i3.

Crownlnshield, E., 95. 121^ 122.

Crucifixion Cut iu " Fifteen Oes," Iv, Kn, 22i.

Ciyni-s, >"ath., 82. 110. 113. 126i Caxtona of, 2415.

Cnlemaim, F., Caxtons of, 2a5.

Culpepper, Thos. John,

CunlifTc, IL. Caxtons of, 22iL

Curial, The, printed by Caxton, 167. ^Q.
Curia Sapientiir, printed by Caxton, ILL
Currer, Mis* Richardson, 258, Caxtons of, 273.

Curzon, Hon. R., Caxtons of, gSL
Cust, Hon. Katherine L. 132.

IVAilly, Pierre, Cardinal, Variations in his Name, 21.

D'Ailly, Colard, 21.

Daly, Rt. Hon. Denis Caxtons of, 2fia.

Daabeny, William, ISO.

Dan Michclis. laa.

Dares, LL
Dauuou, M., 8i.

Deuth-bcd IVayure, printed by Caxton, 182. 186.

I Du Burc, L
De Dijon, a Scribe, 21.

Decameron, Le, $12.

IXeclaroation of NobliMe, Ac., S2.

De Fide et Cantos FamuLi> sua>, 11£,

Desruilleville, Guilhiumc de, LllL Spelling of his name, 131.

Denchwnrtb, Bucks, Caxtons at,

Dent, John, lil, Caxtons of, 274.

Description of Britain, printed by Caxton, 112. 257: peculiar

type* in, zxxvii.

Device used by Caxton and its explanation, Iri.

Devonshire, Duke of, Caxton's of, 222; at Chatsworth, 285*

Dialiigus de VitA. &c.. 2iL

Dibdin, Rev. Thomas Frognall, 11^ 36, 48. 8L 82, 83. 88.

10. yL 117. 125. 13'J. 143. 145. 161, 162. 169. 173, IHI,

11*3. 201, 228. 2iL =JlL 2ii2. Bibliotbeca Spenceriana,

7, LL Ifi. Caxtons of, 272. Bibliograplucal Tour, I'j.

Bibliographical Decameron, M.
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DictM «nd Siyinp* of the Pliilowipher*. 26. 34. 4>«*. 70. 01,

Caxtun's let edition, 2Q£lx 2n(l edition, H. 3r»l wlition.

r>icti» Cretmrin, IL I

Dinaux, Artliur, 22.

Dircctoriuin, m-u I'icn S«rum, 70, 101. First Version, priiit»l

by Caxtun, 1112. 8cx»nd Vi-miou, l«t edition, 102 ; 2nd

edition. 220. 2fi£L

Divcm (iliostly Mnttem, priuled by Caxton, 2>LL

Doctrinal au nimplvs pimii, IQft.

de Sapiciicp, ;iliL.

of Sapience, printo<l by Caxton, irw MSS. in

Imperial Library, Paris, l^flO-

Dollien, Sir Jnlm. LliL

DolWn, Sir W., lUrt^ Caxtons of. 222..

IKinatii-s Chiir«'b of, ai
Doiicc. Francw. li. 1Q2. 113, 116, 120. 126.m 200, iCa

Cuxtonn of. \iMX 275. IDiutraUont of Shakespcre. LL
D">ucla», of tiluAtiinbury, 1 10.

DVnitre mer, le ]ii>Mag<>, 27.

Downi-hain, IQ.

Duchesne. IB.H.

Diirrpt, DroTn, n Scribe, 2L
Dudley, Jane, 170.

Duprat, Chun<vlli>r, 132.

Du Pre. Onliot, IfiS.

Durhacn, Hishop of, Ciixtons of, 275.

fatluilral Libniry, Caxtonn at, 282.

Dyalopue on Oentylnes, 2 W.

Dy<nrt, Kat\ of. Cuxton» of, -'Sfi

Kjut, Tboinas 17S.

Kdiiiburgh, liiO.

>Mwanl IV, fi, 22i in His copy of " tiodfrev." IIIL

Edward V, 23.

Edwards, Jninet, Z, Cnxtons of, 272.

Etridim dc Itoina (see tiiles of Kouic).

Ejianline (»cc lil;incbardiiie).

Elerius, St.. ilo,

Klirabetb. Qu«sn of lltliry VII., 225.

Elizabeth of Hunirary, Itovelationit of St., 247.

Ellesmere, Earl of, Ciixtonii of, 2S6.

E'.lis, Sir Henry, iLL
Elyoit, TlioniM. LLL
KinBinerodach, King, 10, 2fi»

Knpa»,

England (see Qironiclen of).

Eneydos, printi'd by t'lixttn. xv, 82, 221 ; Initiid? in. liv.

Errata in Caxton's l>o(ik!(, xliv.
;

F-wx. Earl of, 1 IH.

Erskine, John, t'axton of, li.

E-Hterlings, iL
E«tey, Dnine Elizabeth, LLL
Et cetrra, A ptvuUnr funu of, in t'uxton's eiirly iMniks,

xxxiii, ai.

Eton CoUep', Caxton» in tbo Library of, 282.

Eupeniun, I'ojie, 226.

Eiirtaclie, IIH.

Evo»lian), Monk of, IHL
Evilmeroiliich, Kins, (wc Einsmerml.ncb).

Exeter CoUepe, Oxford, Caxton* at, '^L
Fabricius, Codex .VjioiTyphus, 32.

Failly, Uiiilhiuine de, U.
Fairfax, Hon. Bryan, 7, 1&. Caxtons of, 2SS,

Fairfax, Tlmnmii, I^ord, 7, ILL 202-

Faithful, Mii«, a Printer, xlii.

Fame, Hool; of. printed by Caxton, HVTi

Funncr IJichanl, D.D., ICj^ m, 220. Caxtons of, L'70.

Faroti, .Ivlian, 9, ill

Faacieiilu:! teinjwruin, 1 25.

Fa*t*)lf, Sir John, 32. S12.

Fawlor, John, iL
Fayts of Anns, printed by Caxton, j8, 205, 8fin

Feltoii. Town <if, L'aO.

Ferrers, Knri, 2Ub ; OeorBC [iS ; Julius, CS; Riclmnl, 5a

;

Edward, 5S_i John, ^H^ Fruneis, 5Hj June, &£.

Fe«ti«l, The, printid by Caxton, 1st edition, 2il<l

edition, 237. The ten conniianduients i|uoted, 23M.

Fciitividis liber, (see Fet>tiaD.

Fii'ld Ccirt. Oray's Inn, liLL

Fiftoiii Oes, Tlie, printed by Ciixtoil, 10 1. 22 1. a»>-

Criicifixioii cut, Ivi.

Fi^ririiii*, Vincent, 51Z. On the Che^-book, iivi.

Filliii.tn'. Guillauine de. 1 1. If.. 13.

Fincdon, .Vortliumptonshire, 11!)-

Fine*rhi, Siirnor P. Vinccn/io, xi.

Ki!/»illiani, E^irl, Cnxtous of, ISiC

Flaintnyncus, Ciayus, QO. ILL

HetcbcT, Iti'v. Cliarli-«, Caxtons of, 276.

notewode, William, Caxtons of, 267.

Flcur des Histoirc*, I'D.

Fon>ti-r, CHjilain, fL

Matthew, tL

FosRi, M., Sli

Fc«falfe, Sir John, 37, ^2.

Four List Tiling (see Cordial).

Four SennoiiB, printed by Caxton (see Sermon*).

FowliT, John, fiJL

Fowhi, Assembly of, printed by Caxton, 63, 20. Purliauunt

of, printnl by Caxton, JiL

Foxe, Uoliert, 221L

Franeiu, 11. xxiv.

Frankfort, Type founding in 1568, xxv.

Franklin, Deioaniin, his shifts in c.isting types, xwi.

Fruser, Hon. A., Ifi2. Caxtons of, 226,

Freeliup, Sir Fnu., 49, UfT, 1118. Caxt<>n» of, 2IiL
Frrnch Protestant Cliurcb, Caxtons at, 233-

Frisket used by Printers, xlvii.

Fulke, A reply to, Ii2.
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Fyerabru, the fp«nt, ISA

" FynyMbed." Caxton'i um of the word, 9.

Otiiewrt, 28.

OiilUid, MeMire. 2S.

Gidlope^ Jean de, 13L 12fi. 132.

Galoyi J. de (lee Oallopn).

Guid, La ville de (aec Ghent).

Giudner, John Dunn, IM. Coxtoiu of. 277.

Garter, Order of, 21L

GaveUun,

Gayiu, Fbunmyneu*, 00, 02.

Genua, TO^ ISIL

Geiitleuuui'i Ma^jwne, IH.

Qeoflrey of Monmonth, HQ.
0«>rge in., 15. Caitoia of, 223.

George IV.. Hi* library made over to the Nation, 2ZSL

Caxtoni retained, 16. 160. 211L

Oering, 200.

GerwD, John, 200 (tee Art and Craft).

Samuel J.. 174.

Goita Romanomm, 136. 146. ISi.

Ghent, 14.^ 196.

GhoiUy matten, printed by Caxton, 2SL
Gideon, I'lecce of, Ifl.

Gifford, Andrew, 119^ 126. 220. Caxtoni of, 268. John 46.

Mary, ifL

Oilchrirt, Mr., 114,

Gtloa of Rome, S.

GhM^w, Caxtoni at, 2&L
Ghwa, Temple of, 52j, printed by Caxton, 59.

GUnulining, Robert, Caxtooa of, 287.

Glooceeter, 147.

Godfrey of Boloyne, printed by Caxton, 117. Peculiar type*

in, xxxvii.

Goes, M., Printer at Antwerp, xxxiv.

Golden Fleece, Clrder of, LL
Golden Legend, The, printed by Caxton,M ; l*t e<Ution, 151.

2^ ; 2nd edition, 182 ; 3rd edition, 2^3.

Goldnntd, J. L., Caxtoni of, 272.

Good Uannen, Book of, printed by Caxton, 190. 2fiQ.

Goodwin, Matthew, 110.

Ooaiein, a Scribe, M.
Goatevin, (lee Goieein).

OoaMMiin, M., 83. (lee Ooiaeln).

Gdttingen Univcnity, aa. Caxtoni at, 2S&.

Gongh, Richard, fifi. Caxtoni of, 22£L

Ooulding, J. F.. 1Q2.

Oouvemal of Health, printed by Caxton, 212.

Gower, John, fifi. Confenio Amantii, printed by Caxton,

139, 141. 2tt8. Peculiarity of type In, xxirii. UiL

Grace de Diea, (lee Fiigrimage).

Grace, Dominua, 2£l&.

Oraeaie, Dr. Thomaa, l&S.

Graham, Jamca, 220.

Oranrilk Family, The, Caxtoo belooging to, 230.

GreuTiUe, Sir Thomaa, 4S, Caxtoni of, 276.

Gregory DuM^j, Library of Benedictiae Monlu of 222.

Oreiwell, Rcr. W. IVr, 84, 200.

Grey, Elizabeth, Queen of Edward IV., &
Grey, Sir George, Caxtoni ot, 287.

Orice. Samuel. 201.

Gruthuyw, 14. VL
Guido of Cokmna, LL
QnaUrui the Great,

Guy dp Columna, MS. of U.
Guilleville, De, (lee l>eguilleviUe).

Guy de Roye. (lee Roye).

lladdoni Kpiitolv, 93.

Haggard. W., Caxtoni of, 28L
Hague, The, Caxtoni at, 28&.

Hain'i Rcpertorium Bibliographicam, 26.

Halm.', Thomaa, fifi.

Hanover, Caxtoni in, 2S&.

Haiirott, P. A., Ifi. Caxtoni of, 225.

Haniard, T. C. Printer, xxviL

Uanieattc I'Cague, 4t.

Harcourt, Mra. L. Vernon, Caxton of, 2aL
Hardwicke Hall, 52. 5^
Harivy, Edward, 142.

Robert. Earl of Oxford, Caxtoni of, 28^.

Harrington, Sir John. 03.

Harria, Fac dmile leavea by. 7.

Harward. John, Caxtoni of, 277.

Uaatingi, Lord, 29^ 85.

Hawea, Stephen, 59. 11^
Hay, Sir Gilbert, 259.

Uaynei, Paul, fifi.

lUywarde, a Scribe, 38.

Health, (lee Gonvemal of).

Uearne. Thomai, 09. 143, 2Sa Caxtooa of, 2fi&.

Heber, Richard, 35. USL Caxtoni of. 2Zfi.

Hedrington. Robert, 147. 155^ 2^ 24$. Oaxtona of, 263.

Hegiopptu, xlv.

Henry, the Lame and tb* Piooa, (tea Saint Kmrj).
Dr.,^
II, ai.

v.. 122.

VII, 11^ 1^ 208, Statntei ot printed by CWxton,

21L
Herbert, WUIiam, 76. 80. SL liSi 1^2^ 17»i Ifil Caxtoni

of, 260.

Herculea. livre du, MS. of. 13. U.
Hereford. 142. Caxtoni at, 2&2.

Herring, Richard, on paper making, xriL

Headin. de, a Scribe, 22.

Heorea de la Paiiion, cont«mpladon ma, 22.

HeweU, Sir John, 160.

Hibbert, George. 7x41, IWiUOifiQ. Oaxtoni oC 22^
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Hlgdm. Balph, TIm Pblycrooioan. Ua, ITS^ |fi&

Hlggt, W. Simond*. Ctatont of. 224
Hildebert, M*giat«r, Ymet uf, 5,

Roldaworth, Dr^ IM.
HoIm mada is a Sheet doting Printing, Sfi.

HoUbcd, J. Cutout of, SSL
Holme, Raadle, IfiL

Holland, Hemy, 70. Caxtooa of, 2ZS.

Holy WeU, The, 125.

Honeywood, Dean, 35, fifi. Caztone of, ^3.
Hooore, Bonet, 20fi.

Hone, printed by Caztna, 20. lit edition, iZ. 2nd edition,

zxtir, IQi. Srd edition, 202. For Um of the Steel Tard

McTcbanta, 44
Horae, (The), Ooom, and the Sheep, printed by Caxton, 52^

70. let edition, Sfi. 2nd edition, gfi.

Houghton Conqaect, Bedfordahire

Hounalow, Middleaez, ISSL

Howard, Fraa., 63.

Howaon, Robertua, 250.

Hoghea, Reginald, 23.

Homfrey. WiUiam. M.
Hant«r. Dr. Caxton* of, 2&L.

Hunter, R«t. Joe., SO.

Hunterian Moaenm, Glaagow, Caxtona at, 2&1.

Hnrt, Charlaa. 230. Caxton* of, 22fi.

Hoat, John, 22.

Httth, Henry, Caxton* of, ififi.

lUuminator, The, employed by Caxton, liii.

Imperial Library Vienna, Caxton* at, 2afi.

Pari*, ditto, 285.

Indulgence for the dpfenoe of Rhode*, printe<l by Caxton, 70.

Indulgence of Pope Sixtu* IV, printed by Caxton, 70^ l&L.

Infkncta Salratori*, printed by Caxton, 31.

Ingli*, John, 6^ UL Caxton* of, 224
Initial* in Wood, liii ; omaroentdd with white dota, liv.

Ink fox printing, and the early u«e of, xlvi.

Ink, red and black, a* a*c<l by Caxton, ilL
Inner Temple, London, Caxton* at, 283.

Ip*wicb, ifin.

Ivet, John, Caxton* of, ZfiS.

Jackaon, Oeorge, 222.

Jacob, Kdward. Caxton* of, 2fia.

Jacob, Fleece of, LB.

Jackaon, J., on wood engraving, liv.

Jacqae* Le Grant, 190, l^L
Jamea IV, 93.

Jamea, Rev. E., 238. Caxton* of, 222.

Jamea, Ooepel of St.. 32.

Jamea, St.. of Compoatella, 38, 3a.

Jame*'* Type Foundry, xxvi, xxvii.

Jaaon, 70, 26. printed by Caxton, 22. 2fia Lm fait da,

printed by Caxton, ii. HL ZZ.. Gerard L«4ni's edition, 7^
One of Filla»tre'( Six Fle«ce*, 18.

J«an le Mean, Tranalator of " De Re miUt*ri,"

Jeaoe. Queen of I'rance, 159.

Jehan de Souehavie. 2i22.

Jenkine, Manor of, in Kent, 85.

Jeraey, Earl of, Caxtoii* of, 2fi(L Library Catalogue, 260.

Jeruaalero, Conqueat of, 112 (tee Godfrey).

Jnca Cn&iBT, Life of, (tee Speculum.)

Jett, Thomaa, 21U.

Job, Fleece of, 18.

Jobannea Capellanua, 6S, 68.

John, St., Ord«r of, SO.

Johnea, Mr., of Hafod, 201. Caxton* of, 271.

Jc^maon, John, Printer, xxvii.

Johnion, Maurice, 222. Caxton* of, 288.

Johnaon, Nathaniel, of Pootefract. 113.

Johnaon, R., M.D.. 118, 166, 2Q& 222. 2^ Caxtona of, 2fla

Jolley, Thomaa, 93. Caxton* of. m.
Jonca. John Winter, 22, 28.

Joiae, Vie dc Sunt, 2L
Journal dea Savano, 18.

" Ju*tice." otie of FillMtrc'* Six Fleece*, li
Karlrmaine (tee Charles the Grvot).

Kathcrine, Life of St., printed by Caxton. 2i2.

Kay, John, 252.

Kendall, John. 79, SO.

Kent, Dialect of, UiB.

King** College, Aberdeen. Caxton* at, 281.

King't College, Cambridge, 103.

Kippl*, A., 218.

Kloia, Dr., Caxton* of, 276.

Knight ofthe Tower, SS, printed by Caxton, U4. Pecnliarity

of tvjie in, xxxvii. (See Tour-Landry).

Knight, William, Cuxtoii* of, 276.

I.ndy of Good Hope, English Uenedictino Knn* of, 224
Lady, Life of our, printed by Caxton, 2(2, 12L
lAing, David, Caxton* of, 277.

Lambeth, Archie]iiaco|ial Ubrary, Caxton* at, 2S2. MS. of

DicU<« and Sayings, 2£L

Landry (tve Tour-Landry).

Lane, Thoraaa, 147.

Lanianne, 123.

IjIl Tour I.andry (see Tour-Landry).

Laudivii Equiti* Jcrosolemitani, printed by H. Goc*. xxxlv.

Launcelot, 177.

I.aarcnt, Krero, IRH.

I.«urcntiiw, Uulielmo* de Saont, printed by Caxton. 24
Laxton, Kranci*, Hi.

Leewii, Duni* dc, 2fi.

Leeu. Ucmrd, xviii, 160, 182. 204. 221.

Le Fcvre. lUoul, 4, Iji 15, 18, 24
Legcnda aurea (nee Golden Legend).

Le Grant, Jiu\|uc*, 190. Hd.
Lciceiter, Karl ol, Caxton* of, 2&2.

Leight, Ed«-ard, 3:L
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Leland.S2.

Leokenaud, Frere Owilliam, TnuitUtor of "ViU Christi," IQB.

Lenox, Jamea, Caxtona of, 2S1,

Lewia, R«t., John, Caxtont of, 266.

Ley, John, ig?

Liber Featiralif (mm Fertial).

Libri, M., 16, 16^ IfiL Caxtona of, OR.
Lichfield, Chapter Librar}', UK
Lidgate, John, 171. (tM Lydgate).

Lidgate, Mlla^ of. 51^ UJSl

Life of our Lady (aeo Lydgate).

Lille, MSS. at (tee ManuaeripU).

LiDe, St. Peter* at, 2a.

LOledial, Shropihire, laiL

Lflly, Mr., 46,

linooln Cathedral, 11^ 80, S& Caxtona at, 282.

Linna, NiobobM, Ifl:L

Littlwkla^ A., Caxtona of. 2Z&,

LittMon'i Tmatm,

lirre de I'Eaperanoe, Ififi.

Uoyd. J. (WygfUr). Caxtona of, 272.

Lloyd, Mkaei. Caxtona of, 288.

Logankn Library, America, Caztooa at, 2SIL

L'Ordeiae de Cbevalerie, IBL 2S9.

LowKmbe. Q. W., Caxtona of, 277.

Looii, Dnc de Bourbon, QJL

Looia de Bmge* (lee Orathnyae),

LoQnun, College of, 86.

LoTat.Lord, lfi2.

Lore (tee Treatise of Lore).

Lnddary, The, ascribed to Caxton'i prwa. Hi.
Lndolphe, Father, IM.
Lolahul, Monastery of, 12&.

Liimley, Lord, 86i 2i2a.

Lather, Martin,

Lydgate, John. 15^ 5^ 57. 58, 115^ ISlx IZJL Stans Puer.

printed by Caxton. hL. Hone, Sheep, and Goose, printed

by Caxton, ^ Temple of QIaaa, printed by Caxton, &SL

Cborle and Bird, printed by Caxton, OH. Anelida and

Arcytc, printed by Caxton. fi!L Curia Sapientias, printed

by Caxton, LL4- Life of our Lady, printed by Caxton,

12LS6Q.
Lyndewode'a Conitttationea, 2Sbl.

Lyoni, 21S.

Lysons. 8. Caxtona of, 223.

Lytyl John, 03-

MMdiifield. Town of, 2i.

Hiudeifleld. Earl of. Caxton* of, 2ti&.

Machlinia. 16L 212. Hi* Cbroniclr^ IID.

Madden, Sir F..m
Maine et Loire, lillL

Mngdalen College, Cambridge. Caxton* at,

Magdalen College, Oxford, Caxton* at, 2M.

Mahomet II. Ht« aiege of MalU, A.U. 14m, 22:L

Mainwaring, Sir Henty, Bart., the Book-plate of, 12.

Maitland, Dr., 150.

Miilden, Eosox, !tL

Malory, Sir Tbonms, IjCL

MalU, KntghU of, 252.

Manipulus Ctiratomm, 200.

Mansion Collard, xTiii. xxxir, lili, 19.22,|6,27,ffl,.8*.82»

118. I tl. 235. Hu typea like Caxton'*. xxviii, sxxi.

Edition of Uoethioa, 6a. Edition of Jtmm. IfL

Mauuacripts :

—

British Museum, List of M8S. in,m
Brussels, Royal Library. Quartre derennieres, chosca.

22. L'Epitre de S. Bernard, 22- Le paiasge d'oultre mer,

22. Descripdon de la Terre Salute, 22. Sermon sur

I'Onison dominicale, 2L Passion de S. Adrian, 27.

Iftftyrologe, 2L Vie de 9^ Catherine. 2L Uefaat de

mie noblesae, 2L Debat de Thonneur, 2L Vie de

8. Josae, Miracle* de S. Tbomaa, 22. Mirroir da

I'Amc p^cberesae, 27.

Cambridge. Public Library. Cordyale, 22. Book ot

Ghostly Matters, b C^os College, 233. Coria Sapientia*,

Trinity College, 111. Metamorphoae* of Ortd, at

Pepysian.

Copenhagen. Royal Library. Traite de viellease et de

jeunesae, 22. Lettre de Cioeroo. 22. Jaaon, Ifi.

Lambeth Arcfaiepiaoopal Library. Chronicles, HO
l>icte«, 38.

Lille. Public Liteary. La science de bien utourir, 22.

Une brieve doctrine, 82.

Oxford. Bodleiaa. Book of Fame, Ififi. Ualliol Culkvv.

Bathins, 6a.

Paris. Imperial Library, List of M88. in, 2^
Aracnal Library. Pari* et Vienne, IS2.

Msrchand, Gay. 23£.

Margnret, Duchess of Somerset. 217^ 22&.

Margaret, Queen of Henry VI, 2Q&.

Margarita Eloquenliic, 74.

Maria: Virginis, De pudicitii, IQl

Marie. Traittie de* loengea de la vierge, 22.

Marot. Jean, 222.

Marseilles, 182.

Marten, WalUT, 2^
Martin, J. J., Caxtons of, 288.

Martin, Thomas (of Palgrave ?), 2^
Martyrologe, 2L
Marj- Li Queen,

Maskell. Mr.. 3iL

Masun, a., IL Caxtona of, 270.

Maas. On tlie negligences happening in the Mass. and the

remedies thereof, 2QL
MatrimoniaU. de bono, 76.

Mawyd, Bernard, U2.
Maydestone, Clement. Iii3; Thomas. 1123.

Mayenoe Psalter. Early printed Initials in, liii.
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M«urine Library, ParU, Cazton at, 281L Aneodotc, SSfi.

Mivlwd, John, 142-

Meul. Itichiir^ M.D., Cnxtoiu of, 2G6.

ModiU, EAfliait RnK'lwh, B£L

Mrtlidn* Stoinnclu, printal by Cuton, 214. 816.

ModiUdoiu liur lc« icpt paeaulmct pcmtcnmoli, printed hy

Ciuton, liL Zi
Mctgh, a«rlt<M, Caxtont of, 271.

Mcntz Pwlter, Hit.

MorduntJi, Story of three, ami their wivoi, lifi.

Merlin, HL
MertoD College. Oxfonl. Cnxtonf at,

Menu, Jchan ilc, C7, SHL 202.

Miciielit, Dm, IM.
MitUIJeton, Dr. Conyen, 61^ OT, 2aLi

Midillcton, Dr. Saliabury, Caxtou of. 288.

Mielot, Jean,^^ 02. Liat of Traoalationa, 2Z>

Miller, J., liL
Miller, W. IL, 49, Caxtona of. 288.

Milner, J.. 113. Caxtona of, ZlA.

Hinenr^ 208-

Miniatoie«, liii.

Minor I'ocuu, Volume of, printed by Caxton, fil.

Mirkiu, John. Author of "The Foatial," 13S, ISfi.

Mirroir, Le, ilo I'.Vnjo ptchcrcaMi. 22-

Mimiir (Lc) de Mtlvatiou humoino, 2L
Mirroir Ilitt^rrial, 170.

Mirroar of the World, printed by Caxlon, 92i l«t edition,

82- 2nd alition, 2S5i. 2fiO. Andrewe'a edition, 85,

Mirroar of the Uc^ine and Ocvemment of the body and

aoul, liLL

Money, the relative value of Tnican and Engliah in the

16th Century, xx.

Monk of Kvc«luun. 161

.

Montaiglon, M. Anatnle Jc, 144^ lifi.

Montcinapiu*, IVoae e lUme, !i2»

Moiitfanrnn, Ht.

Monre, Hithop. Hia Library, iL. CastotM of

Monil IHitirlu, printed by Caxton, &2-

Moral I'ruverlia, printed by Caxton, 47^ 'HB-

Moralite*. Leu, 22-

More, Hishop, (lee Moore).

More, Sir Tbomaa, 3a
Morea, Ilowo, on Types. xxviL

Morgan, Nicfa., 20.

Morte, d'Arthnr, 122,

Moaes, Heece of, 18.

Mountaubon, Itenand de, 218.

Mountfort, Emma, 80 ; Symon, 80-

Hoxnn, Joaeph, on IMnting, xxviL

Much Wenlock, Towa of, 22fl.

Muagrove, William, 220,

Navarre, College of, 21-

Neale, Rev. —, owmr of " Diran QhoMj Matten," 22^

Ncwcaxtle, Duke of. Caxtona of, at Clombv Park, tSfL

New CoUeije, Oxford. 29, 143.

Newcome, J., 04-

New York, Caxtotia at, 244.

Niehola, John, xxvii.

Niehob, John Oough, 207.

Nichol'a recantation, Q3.

Nictiileinna, Ooapcl of^ L25.

Nicolaa, Sir IL. i&.

Nohlcise, Tlio lh>ke of, 207.

Norreya, l[enry, UJL
North. C , 20,

Nortlullerton, 231.

NortliKate, Canterbury, 188.

Nonna and Verba, 58.

Nonni mibatantive, the uae of, 62.

Norwich l>ublie Library, Caxtona at, 282.

No\-a Itethorica, (toe Saooa).

Noyon, 21-

Nugent, Dr., 121.

Occlcvc'a Portrait of Chancer, 48.

Ocklyf, 2afi.

Offor, George. Caxtont of, 288.

Otdliam, George, 201.

Oliver, Tlie knight, ISQ.

Ollit, Goodman, U3- Caxtont of, 2^
Ord, Craven, 252. Caxtont of, 221.

Onlcr of Chivalry, printed by Caxton, IfiO. Initiala in, liv.

Orford. I»nl, 73.

Oroliigiaro Sapientiie, printed by Caxton, 2SL
Orlnge de S^apicnce, 222.

Orthodoxo^Tnpha, 20.

Onhomc, Tlioinaa. 2. 12. Caxtona aoM by, 2fifi.

Oiterlcy I>nrk, Caxtona at, 286. Library Catalog Sfifi.

Otbea, L'Kpitre d", 2L
Otonicl, Fleece of, Ifi.

Ottley, W. Young, xW. liv.

Ovid, Kpiatlo of, printed by Hannon, lili.

OvUl, MetantMirphoaaa of, translated by Caxton, 2&SL

Oxfonl, Univeraity of. 22. IM. Caxtona at. 283-

Oxfonl. John, Karl of. 213 ; Robert Harley, Karl of, Caxtona

of. 265i llobert. Earl of, 33^ 219j Life of, by Caxton, 219,

2iLL

Paddy. Sir WilUani, 120. Caxtona of. 283.

Pailua, 2SL

Paget, John Moore, Caxtona of, 288.

Pallmer, James, 220.

I'almer, Samuel, l>rinter, xxvii, 136.

I>aiiixzi, A, xxiv.

Paper, the kind used by Caxton, xvii ; ita watenaarki, zviii

;

coat, XX. Large paper oopiaa, xviiL

Parchment alipa uaed in binding, UL

Paria, Caxtont in variooa Librariet at, Sfi.

Univvrtitjf of, 2L
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IHirw, M. r««ain, lL12xl8.1L6L92,118,a)fi. Ontho
KoiniincM of th« Itoand Table, 177.

IVirU mkI Vicnnc. printed by Coxtrni, ISO. HUtnirs do,

n»rkcr. Arohbwhot), 76 ; Wlliain, SLLj Li»t«r, m.
PnrlUment of DinU, (13 ; of Fowb, 61.

IVUrnortor, Tlic. 137.

I>anli, Dr., Lifo of (lower, ill.

FkyiM, Totn, 6, BG^

Fwcbey. Sir Johii, lH,
Pack*! D«Md«T»U CiirinM, 256.

Pcgge. Bev. 8., Ckxtoiw of. SSIL

Pelerinagt de I'luno, IM; ilo Jem C1iri«t, 13Q; <lc la i-io

huRMina, 13tL

Pembrolco College, C*mbridg«, Cnxtoni at,

Pambroko, Earl of. Caztona 2M.
Peuliadw, ISfi.

Pqtya, W. IL, 230. Caxtoni of, 277.

Pq>jraian Library, Cambridge, Caxtona at, 2&L
Percy Society, Sfi.

PotCT, Ufa of St., 14L
Petor, St., Comhill, Library at,

Pctcrborouffli, l-^l of,12Q.

Patorliotue Collcgo Library, Cambridge, L2i.

I'atet, Thoraai, 2ilL

llttladelphia, CaxtorM at 235.

Philip, Kinf; of KraoM, l&S.

iniilippo le Hanii, IM.
I'hdlipiM, Sir Thomas Dart, Caxton of, 287.

Fhilaaoph«rB, (aoe Dictot).

Phrygiua, Doraa, Lk
Pica. The »ook ao called, 101^ 1Q2 ; tha TyP* •» e*Ucd, IQL

(See alio Diroctoriuin).

Pigott, J. IL 8., CaxtoM of, 2Zfi

PUgrimagc, 82 ; of Jatui Christ, 111 ; of Man, Ul 1 the Soul,

printed by Caiton, m, 130, IgL Betirint, 132.

Pfko, Tliotnaa, &.

Plni, Jean da, ISZ.

Piaa, Coancil of, 22.

Pitan, Chtiatiae do. Account of, iT. Motal Provcrba, printed

by Caxton, IL. Favta of Anna, printed by Caxton, 206.

Piatorieniia, (tec Zacharia).

Pitt, Moaea, 150, ISO.

Poffe, or Pogiua, Fablea of, IfiT.

Point-holoa, IVintem' tenii, zlvil, 2iL

Polycroniooa, printed by Caxton, 122, (toe Higdon).

Portal, C. S., 11. Caztona of, 2Z2.

Praat, William, ISL
Praet, Van, Notice anr Colard Manaion. 10.

Ptayera for the Death Bed, printed by Cuton, 126.

variooa, 22L
l>reml«rflut, Laurence de, QL Hia tranahition of (^oero't

De Senectute. 8L 82 1 and De AinicitiA, ^ 82.

l*reaam«n. Dutiea of, xlr.

Price, John, Member of the Inner Toinplf,^

IVick of Contcienc*, by Dan Michelia, 188.

I'rintiug preatea, xliv ; earliest uao of, xW.

Projiotitio Johannit Kottoll, printed by Caxton, i&,

Pialina (too Meditadoua, &e.)

I'Kalter (toe Mayenoo Ptnlter).

Piiiitt4Rium, 4c., printed by Caxton, xxxiv, 106.

Punctuation, varioot warka of, nied by Caxton, xsx.

IMnle. William. 128.

Pye, The, An account of, lOL (See alao Direetoriom).

Pymnn, m,^ 221. Book of Fame, Cborla and

Hird, fiO.

Quadratt, marks of, in Caxton't hooka, xxz.

Qnadrilogue, Le, iSL

Quartortiion, A, the nature of, li.

Quutra dcrronieroa cltoaM, printed by Castoe, 22« 26. 28.M

;

(toe alao Cordyalc).

Quatuor Scrmonea, (tee Four Sermoot).

Queen, Her Migesty, Windsor, Caxtons of, 285.

Queen's College, Oxford. Caxtons at»

Quintemion, A, the nature of, IL

Itandda, William, 230.

Raitcll, ^ 21S.

lUtfUffc. J.. 7. 86. 119. 126. 127. 229. Caxtons of, MS.
Itawlett's Library. Tamworth, Caxtons at, 23^
lUwlinson, H., lilL Caxtons of, 2S2.

Itcsilcr, The (IVintor's) xlir.

Itocuoil, dca histoires do Troye, printed by Caxton, 12;

ItccuycU of the histories of Troy, printed by Caxton, 2, IS.

31. 116. 2C0.

Ucglcta, as used by Compositors, xliii.

Itegimcn Sanitatis Salemitannm, 21&.

Ilcgimine (De) principnm, MS. of, 64.

lUilTenbcrg. M., Ifi^

Itenaud de Mauntauban, 218.

Itcniiie, John, Caxtons of, 27*.

Kcthorica nova, 75. Tfi.

Hctrospective Ileriew, 146.

Reynard the Fox, printed by Caxton, 1st edition, 87, 257.

2n<l edition, 21L Dutch editkm, by Oeranl Leeu, SiL

Reprint by I'ynaon, SL
Reynawde, (see Renand).

Rhodes. 8iege of, 80, priintad by Caxton, S&L
lUehard II.. lAL
Richard III . 80. liO, IfiL

Rieux, Bishop of, 182.

Ripoli Press at I'lorence, xx ; materials used, xxlv.

Ripon Cathedral Library, Caxtoni at, 2Si.

lUtson. Joseph, ^ 64.

Rivers, Antoine, Earl, 6, 87, 4Q, 48, 72^ 78, IfiS.

Robert, IVior of Shrewsbury, I75x

Roberta, J., Caxtons of. 2IL
Rock, The Rev. Dr. on the " FSca," lOL
Rodd, Mr. T., 230. Caxtons of. 2Zfi.

Roger, Monk of Chaster, Author of " Polycrxmieou," 121.
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RomMi do la Row, 161, iQS^

Rood, the flnt IMnter at Oxford. 1^
Roaen, B(L Ht«ge of, ISlSL

Round Table, Kn\((\\U of, 1£L
Rovm Vtuk (li, 7C.

Ro»bargho Oub, The. 59, Gl. IM. 207.

Roxbur^'he, l)ukc of. T", 15. liL ChxUhu of, 27L
Royal Hook. ITtc, prinU'.l by CaMoii, ]^22Qj.

Royal Sucicty. London, CatUm iit, 22j>L

Royo, (:iiy dc, mt
Rubridicr, or Initial ]xihitcr, llii

Radd, Thoinu, 2a_L tlanuarript Letter on Canttrrbury

Tales, itfi.

Rodolphe, Father, IBS.

RnaKll, John, Uabop of Norwich. gjL Aooomit of, 2$. $0,

255. Hie Anna, 30. Aotographa, 30, 81, tiL. Hi*

" PropodUo," 29.

RoMoll, RcT. J. F., Caxtont of. 2Sa.

Ryal book (eoe Royal Book).

RyoU. WUliam, 2^
8^t Albans, 116, ITi^ l&i. Bajthlni at, liL Oranimnr

School, List of Caxtoos at, 70. First Printor at,

24. (8co"Chrooiac")

Audrow's Univernty, Caxtoos at. 2^
Austin, Canterbury, IBS.

Barbara, 1£
B«not, Chapel of. fiZ. Rule of.^ 223.

Bernard, L'Kpitra de, 22. Une brieve doctriw, 22.

Sermonea,^
Blase. 72.

Bonarentnre. 195. 196, IfiZ.

Brid^t, Order of, 1^
Christopbcr. Woodcut of. liv.

Elisabeth of Hungary.

Eleriat, 17r>.

Oeorge'i Chajiel. Windsor. Caztons at. 2M.

Henry, King of Oennany. 2Sfi.

James, of Compostclla, 38. SSL

John's. Bedford, 182.

John's College, Cambiidge, Caxtons at. 2^
John's CoUege. Oxford, Caxtons at, 202.

Joeee, 22.

Katherine. 27, 2i2»

Pauls, Bedford, Caxtons at, 1S3.

Peter, Winchester, 2fl.

Stephen, Westminster, 64.

Thomas, The Apostle, Rapport sur les his. 22^

of Canterbury. IM.

Winifred, Life of, printed by Caxton, 126. Peculiar

type Ln, xxzviL

Saints, Woodcut of, hi. IfiL

Salisbury Cathedral Library, Caxtons at, 2&L

Salisbury, Earl of, 48.

Salve Begina, by Lydgate, printed by Caxton, ifi.

Santander (sec Scmn).

Saona, L. O. dc, Mnn^rita Eloqnentijc, Ac, printed by

Caxton, Zi. Nova Rlictorica, LL2& 70. 2&fi.

Sapience, Court of, (or Works of), 70. BS. (Sao Curia

Sapicntin-.)

Ductrinal of, ]irinted by Caxton, 198. Livrc »lc,

2QL
Snmm, TItc Onlinnic, ISa.

Su>illc. Sir H., Caxtons of, 2Zfi.

Snvimn. 2SL

Scnlcis Ixinl. 2SL

Sclioiiper, Uartniann, xxv.

SciLiicf, dc bicn niourir, 22.

Scipio'ii Drcain, 03.

Kd]tio, Pnblius Conkclius, 82.

8cng.Ml (soo Skogan).

Sciitt, Sir Walter, Anocdote from the "Antiqnary," 12.

.Scrivors, or text writers, liiL

Scroop, Archbishop. 1U3.

8cro|MS, Stephen, 22. 02.

Sobright, Sir J.. Caxtons of, 270.

Sodochios, the Iliilosopher, i&.

Sonequc, Dos quatre vcrtus, &2.

Sons, Town of, 200.

Sopper, John, 2&S.

Sermons, Four, priut«d by Caxton ; 1st edition, 137. 25S

;

2nd edition, 239.

Sermon sur I'Oraiaon dominicale, 2Z.

Scrna Santander. M. de la, 15. liL

Servitium de visitatione B. Mariic Virginia, printed by

Caxton, ISSr

de transflgnratione, printed by Caxton, ZOa.

Seven Sacrament^ 13L Seven Deeds ofMercy, 13L Seven

Deadly Sina, 1^ Seven Pointo of True Wisdom. 23L

Seven Profits of Tribulation, 231.

Setting Rule, as used by Compositors, xliiL

Seymmer, Alexander, UO.

8hakca|>ere, WUliam. 1&. Taming of the Shrew, lifi.

Troylus and Creside. 120 ; Plot from The Rocnyell IL.

Slurley, Lord, 22.

Shorton, Dr., 28.

Shrewsbury, 175, 229. Grurton at (hammar School, IM.
Eariof, SQfi.

Shnkburghe, Thomas, 6.

Shuttleworth, Thomas, 26Q.

Sieves for sifting in type foundry, xxt.

Signaturea in early hooka, xlvliL

Silvius, Eneas, 16&

Simoo, Bookseller, 220.

Simea. J., Caxtons of, SSS.

Singer, C, ecUtion of Chaoeer, flfi.

Singer, 8. W, liv.

Siou College, London, Caxtons at, 288.

Sippade, Pierre de la, IM.
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Six Floecct, TroatUo on. IS.

Sixtiu IV., Pope, 30i 76i Inilnlgtmce of, ISA.

Slcogwi, John, 62^ CL L*tin. Kiritapli upon, 63.

Sloanc Kir Ilani, 92. Carton* of, 2fi4L

Smiaon, Thomaa, UlL
Smith, Uich.inl, 1^ 112. CaxUma of, 26L
Smith, John, Printer, xxvii.

Smyth, R. (mw Smith. Itichanl).

8myth«, The family of, 127.

8n«yd, Rev. Walter, Coxtona of. 2^
SoUr, Felix, 210. Caxtoni of, 2Zfi.

Sombo, Joha. 1124

Somme de Roi, La, 188.

de Vice* ct de VertMH, IfiS.

Somniom Sctpionii, 68.

Sopbologiam, 18L
Sotbcby, C. Caztoiu of. 288.

Sotheby, S. Leigh, xix, xx.

Sooabc, Jehan de, 223.

Sooibavie, Jehan d^ 222>

Southampton, 32j

Southey, Robert, 121.

•SpMw lUnding up In Caxtoo'a booka, xxx.

8p«rki, Jared, xxvi.

Spci-ulom biatonole, 12S. Mijoi, S8.

Spocalam vit« Chriati, printed by Cftxton, IM^ UML

Spelman, Henry, 122.

Spencer. Ear), Ifi. Caxtona of, 220, 271, 272, 223i at

Aithorp. aa(L

Stoflbrtl, Mnrqaia of, Caxtona of, 2&fi.

Stanney, John, 1^
Stani Pucr ad menMm, printed by CaxtOD,^ 50.

Stanzu, Varkma, 56^

StataU, atcribed to Caxton'a preaa, 25.1.

SUtutea of Henry VII., printed by Cfcxton, 21L

Steelyard. The, London. 44.

Steeven*. O., 6, 15- Caxtona of, 270.

Stephenaon, W. F., Caxtona of, 2^8.

Stephen'i, St, Weitminat«r, 64.

Stoole, Rattle of,

Storer, Anthony Morria, 1^ Sg, &i.

Stow. John, ILL
Stower, C, Printer, xxvii.

Strangford, Lord, CaxtotM of, 274.

Stratfonl, Dr. W.. m.
Strettell, Amoe, Caxtona of 23^

Stmtt. Joaeph, Ut.

Strype** Life of Arch. Parker, Zfi.

Stuart, W., Caxtona of, 2il£L

Sulpitiua, Carmen juvenile, &1.

Sumnei, Rev. Dr., Caxtona of, 271.

Surigo, Stephen, §2-

Sarae de Pistoie (aee Bonaccurvoa).

Soao, Henry de, 233.

Sosaex, Duke of, Caxtona of. 226.

Swcynhcjm and l*annartx, Diblo printed 1467. liii.

Swinton, Major. Hi* copy of " The RecuycU," 2.

Swynbroclit, /.rtland lalca, ZfiO.

Sykc^ Sir M. M., &9, liL Caxtona of, 22i.

Synclnr. Sir Davi.l. 200.

Tabarden' l.ibniry in Qneen'i College, Oxford, 'IL

Tabley, Lonl de, CaiUm* of,^
Talbot, J4)hn, Vjirl of Shrewabury, 2QL
Taming of the Shrew, 146.

Tamworth, Caxtona at, 2Si.

Tanner, UibliogTai)hla liritanics, SO.

Taylor, G. Wataon, Ifi. Caxtona of, 222.

Tcchoncr, M., iilQ. 285.

Temple of Braaa, printed by Caxton, {{1.

of Ulaaa, printed by Caxton, jSiS.

Teniion Library, 12i.

Ton Coromaitdmentji. reprinted from the Foatial, 238.

Taniiant, John, 132.

Temion, A, the nature ot, xlix.

Terre S«intc, Deacription de la, 27.

Thierry (St.) de Rheima, 14,

Tlioroaiay lUimond, 48.

Thompaon, Sir Peter, 222. Caxtona of, 2fiL

Thorn*. W. J., ffl.

Thorcaby, 132.

Tliomey, Roger, llfl.

Thorpe, Mr. W., 230. Caxtona of, 2ZS.

Tliumer Samuel, lliL

Thynnc, Kdition of Gjaoccr, 66.

Tignonvillc, Ouil. de, aL
Timperley, C. Wntcr, xxviL

Tite, William, Caxtona of, 288.

Toiaon d'Or, I'Uiatoirc de la, 18.

TonI, Uiihop of, li.

Tour-Landry, Geoffrey de U. lifi. Book for bia Dtngfatera.

LIS Tranalatcd and printed by Caxtoo, 144. Book fur

hii two Sons, li& Evangcly, 14&.

Toomay, Diabop of, LL
Townley, John. Caxtona of, 22L
Towton. Battle of, HQ.
TrarUtua de Fide, Sue, (aee Curia Sapientis-).

Traite ascetique, 2L
Trvnafigurktione, Serritium de, 2£13a

Travellera, Book for, (aee Vocabulary).

Traveraania, L. O. de, 2S.

Treatiie of Lov^ 243.

Tree of Battailea,m
Trevelyan, Sir W. C, 28.

Tre^ i«^ 124. m.
Tr^iae, 182.

Tribulation, Seven Profits of, 221.

Trinity College, Cambridge, Caxtona at, 282.

Trinity College, Dublin, Caxtona at, 284.
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Troy, HurtoriM of, 8L («« Recnyell). Dertroctioo of. by

Lydg«t«, IS. Augsboix edition of 148S, liv.

Troyitu uid CrMide, printed by Guton, 169; Origin of

Tnutanet, John, 22SL

Tully, print«d by CMtoo, 22. Old Age and Fri«id»hip,^
90,96,

Tupper, Mr. Q. L F., xxviii, xini. IfiQ.

Turcopolier, 80.

Tnmer, Dawaon, Cutona of, 277.

Tutet, Mark Cephaa, Caxtont of. 2£Q.

Tympana n««d by Printora, xlvii.

T^ngwall, Zetland lalea, 26a
Typea, Th«nr early hiatory, xxiL Origin of Caxton'a type*,

xxii. Early Bngliah type*, xxiii. Punch Cutten, xjtir.

Caat in oumI. xxv. Early Type-founder at work, xxv.

T3rpe metal, xxxi. Wear of leaden typea, nvi. Typ«a

tued aa ponchea, zxvi. Caxton'i Typea, xiviL Kowe

Mores' account of, xxrii (note). Type No. 1^ xxviii;

Type No. 2. XXX ; Type No. 8. xxxiii ; Type No. i, xxxt ;

Type No. 5, xxxtiii ; Type No. 6, xxiix.

T>T, Guillaume de, Ufi.

Tyaaen, S., Caxtona of, 22Q

Unique Caxtona, 221*

IJpMOa, Coxton at, 76, 256.

Uther Pendnigon, 112.

Utteraon, E. V., 25L Caxtona of, 27fi.

Vaghan, Thomas, 23^

Valentine, Re»-. W., Caxtona of, 225.

Valliere, Due de la. Library of, IjL

Van Praet, liL Contribution to Gentleman'a Magazine, IS.

Vaughao, Sir K. Williamtn, ^fin

Vegetiua da re militari,

Vellum uaod for Caxton'i books, xxi, 200.

Verard,^ 2aJL

Verdun, Bishop of,

Verlichten, or Illnminatora, lilL

Vernon, Lord, Library of, 119.

Vexins, U5
VicM et de rertu*, Lirre de, IS8.

VicUcase et de jeuneaae, Traite de, 27.

Vienna, Caxtons at

Vieone, (tee Paris and Vienne).

Vignay, Jehan de, a. Ifi. 84^ 152^ 153, 175.

VignolM, Bernard de, SQ.

Villemarqu6, L« Vtcointe Heisart de la, I7T.

Vincent, Dr., Caxtons of, 272.

Vmgbette makers or Minatorea, liii.

Virgil, (see Eneydoa), 222.

VisiUtio, B. M. V. (See Servitium).

Vitriaco, 2QQ.

Vocabulary in French and English, printed by Caxton, 133.

Voragine, J. de, 152. IfiiL

Wadding, 2fL

Wadham College, Oxford, Caxtona at, 28^
Waloott, Rev. M., 102.

Wagstaffe, Bishop. 1ft*

WaUingford. 12A.

Walpole, Horace, iSi

Walton. John, 6fiL

Warbeck, Perkin, I2i

Warner R., 25fi-

Warren, John. 2D1L

Warton, Htstoty of English Poetry, U.
Waterbona, Autograph of. fifL

Watermarks in Caxtons books, xviii.

Wataon, Jamea, Printer, xxvlL

Welbome, Robert, Ufl.

Wells, Nathwiaell, 83.

Wenefrede, St (see .Saint Wimfred).

Werberg, St., Cherter, 127.

Werkes of Sapience (see Cnria Sapientin).

Weat, Jamea, MS. Letter on Chaucer's Canterbury Tales,

4fi. Caxtons of, JiSL

Westminster, PaLue of, 200 ; Abbey of, fiL

WhaUey, Jos., IfiQ.

Wliitsnntide, Commemoration of, 102.

Whittaker, Fae simile pages by, Z.

Wiffen, John, 22.

WTlbraham, Roger, U, 244.

Wilkea, R.. Caxtons of. SIfi.

Wilkinson, Rev., Caxtons of, ggQ^

Wniks, J., L
Willett, Ralph, Caxtons of, 271.

Williams, Watk}-n, of Penbedw. IBS.

Wilson, Davy, 12. John, Acrostic on, II. Joahoa, 204.

Winchester. St. Peter's, 29. The CoUege, Caxtons at, S&i.

Windsor, St. George's Chapel, Caxtons at, 284. The Castle,

Caxtons at, £85.

Wine, Gifts of, 154.

Winifred, St. (see Saint Winifred).

Wisdom, Seven Pointa of True, 2SL
Wodehouse, Ixird, Caxton of, 232.

Woodcuts :—Of Sainta, l&L Carious engraving attached

to Directorium, li^ Inappropriate Cut used, 229.

Earliest in England, liv. S5. MS. explanation in, Rfi.

Same in Parvxu Catho, and Miirour, SL List of Caxtons

with Woodcuta, Iv. Largest and imalleataaed by Caxton,

Ivi.

WoodhuU, M., Caxtons of, 270.

Worcester, Earl of, 93.

WUliam de, 5i2x

Worde, Wynken de, xxiiv, xxxix, 20. 21. 50. 61, 69, 68.

136, 182, m, 20i, 216, 217, 219. ^ 286,^
241. 243, 244^ 2iS. Blunders of, 61^ 216.

Works of Sapience (sec Curia Sapientia;).

Wright, Thomas, 112.

Wryght, The Family of, 122.
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VTjmtt, Bkhop, 2&1L

Wtdim, Rt Hob. C. W. Wimaxu, Cutoiu of, 2Z&
Wynna, Edwin, Cuton* of, SSa.

Wyvoe, W. E. WktUn. Caxtoni at, 2aa.

Wjroeitn, WUliam de (m Woronter).

York. OttlMdral Library, Ourtou at, 284.

ZMhwit, T. A., Bn^othec* VUUxitod*. 91.

ZuMttf, 0. A.. xxL

Zd, Ulric, Printer of "JMon." IB.

Zctknd ItlM, a Cuton tt, 26Qx

THE END.



ERRATA TO VOL. 1.

Page 3j lino 2G— fur Dr. Kippix, reml Oldt/s.

Pnge 18, foot note—for WhiJJin, read Wijt n. Side note—for Sir IL Nicholas, n-ml Sir 11. Nirohit.

Page 19, line 30—for a Frenchman, re«d a Genoese Merchant.

Page 3L, foot note, line 5—for JSoccace, read Boece.

Page 08, line 4—for proved that the houjie could not be older than the time of Chnrlex II, read teat of

opinion that the houte could not be older than the time of Charlea L
Page 68^ line 14—for almonentre, rend almonetiye.

Page 100, line 19—for Daniel F. Adrieii, read Dnnirl, Son ofAdrien.

KRRATA TO VOL. II.

Page 9, line 11—Omit 0 Itoi/al Ifl A viii (Krenoh) The name.

Page 9—Add to Masvscbipts, Sloane 779 (Englith) i» a eoptj made tn 1481' iy Dnn Grace from

a printed edition bif Cax/on.

Page 10, in the first foot note—forflambourg, read faubourg.

Page 54, line 13—for 1483. read 1484.

Page 73^ line 5—for JUatlnire, read Maittaire.

Page 83i lino 15, and page 84, line 25—for Birch 2435, read Sloane 2435.

Page 83j line 32—for Notice tur Vincent de Beauvoit, par Danau, read Notice tur Vincent de Beauvait,

par Daunou.

Page 88, line 34, and page 84, line 5—for Beaucoit, read Beauvait.

Page 88, line 8—for Gouda, read Del/t.

Page Oi, line 35—for Fbedebick Hunt, read Hekbv Hutu.

Page 109, line 4—tor title, read table.

Page 132. line 23—for tee page ISHpoiit, rend tee page I5fi pott.

Page 1H4, in the title—for Sixtua V, read Sixtut IV.

Page 247—Add to " Collation," On the latt leaf it Caxton'i large Device.

Page 200. at bottom—for Dii tes, etc., Second Edition, reail Dk tes, etc, First Edition.

TO THE BINDEK.
The rtatoi for Vol. 11 itioultl be ln»crlnl »« f'<llo»», (hoic hracol Kutithcr racing each otlicr, with niLL (dfucrlfttimi-lrn/i bcuvcvii tliojii ;—

IXil./. IXA. IXBii.LIXt. rf.t. X. Xltl.l. XII. XIII (M.MV. li.l. XV. XVI rM. XVII. XVIII il.l. XIX.^

d-LXX. XXI iLL XXII. XXIII cLL XXIV { \ll und xlH.

XXV <M. XXVI. <I,1.XXVIA. XXVII djL XXVIII. XXIX rf.l. XXX. d t XXXI XXXIIiLLXXXIII, XXXIViLLXXXV

XXXVI iLLXX.XVII. XXXVm iLL XXXIX. XI.J.I. M,I. XLIIcI.I. XMH ) imi mi.I U12.

XI.IV d.l. XI,V. XI.VI (LLXl.Vll. M.VIII .( Z. XMX
| "^'i^aiMlTw*^ — ' ^ ^ ^ V '

dXL. I-I l-^l I.III-M. I.IV. I.V d.l. \.\\. UXLVII
I

'

jorm,?l
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